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In the name of Allah, Most Gracious, Most Merciful 
 

“Please accept our admiration and gratitude for an 
incisive, thoroughly researched and above all informative 
discourse on this subject. A subject which is, as I am sure you 
are aware, of particular interest to Muslim minority group 
within a larger, predominantly Christian, society.”  
 
The federation of Islamic Association of New Zealand. 
 

“Without knowledge of Middle Eastern Languages, 
history and geography, Al Kalby argues, American miss a lot 
of what the Torah and Bible have to say.” 
The Herald Journal, Logan, Utah 
 

“The book retailed for $25.00, but not long ago the 
author was offered $100.00 for a used copy –any used copy. 
 

Al Kalby has spent a good share of his time in 
America appearing on panels, giving interviews and debating 
issues. When an Islamic point of view is needed by the media 
or a University, he’s often the one who gets the call.” 
Desert News, Utah 
 

“Imam Al Kalby is a trained Islamic scholar and 
Lawyer; and hence a rare and necessary person to have in the 
United States.” 
 
Masjid Muhammad, Kansas City, MO 
 

“Kais Al Kalby is a deeply religious man, committed 
to bringing his vision of Muhammad’s truth to the world. This 
he has done. 
R. Wheeler, Ph.D. former secretary of President Jimmy 
Carter’s office 
 

“I read your Book. I found it very beneficial for Dawa 
among non Muslims”. 
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Mohammed Yunus, M.D., D.A President Islamic Circle of 
North America 
 

Please be advice that Mr. Kalby is an Islamic Preacher 
who donates his services include but are not limited to, 
conducting sermons and lectures and visiting to the various 
Islamic Communities in the United States of America. 
-The Islamic Center of Daytona Beach, Daytona Beach, 
Florida. 
 

“It was a great surprise for me to know about your 
wonderful contribution to Islam in the form of your book 
Prophet Muhammad the last messenger in the Bible”. 
 
Dr. Shamshad Khan Khattak, Pakistan 
 

Mr. Al Kalby was a minister to the people of 
Gainesville, Georgia for about nine months. He helps to raise 
the thinking and living conditions of the blacks as well as 
whites here. Mr. Kais helped raise money to feed and clothe 
the poor. 
Muslim Community of Gainesville, GA. 
 

Mr. Al Kalby has been a great asset to humanity 
through his preaching of peace and love among all people. 
Logan Islamic Center, Utah 
 

Br. Al Kalby we need more guidance form Scholars in 
Islam like you. 
Muslim Community Mosque of Tempe, AZ 
 

Br. Al Kalby I thank you very much for your book. It 
is very interesting book and indeed you have gathered many 
different elements and studies in a very challenging way. May 
Allah bless you and reward you for all the good that you do. 
Yusuf Islam (Cat Steven), London, England. 
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Br. Kais, after having read your book thoroughly, I 
must say that it is an excellent book; I have been a student of 
comparative religion, special of the Bible for more than fifteen 
years, having studied almost all English written books in 
relation to Islam and Prophet Muhammad including the 
classical works of Rahmatallah, “Athhar Al Haq and Abdul 
Ahad Dawud’s “Muhammad in the Bible”.  
 Habib Siddiqui, Ph.D., American Muslim Council 
North American Bangladesh Islamic Community. 
 

Mr. Al Kalby, gifts such as yours help support the 
University’s teaching, research, and public service mission by 
strengthening the Library’s collections. 
  -The University of Kansas. 
 

I read the Book of Mr. Kais Al Kalby and found it to 
be informative and very interesting. It is a good book for 
Muslims and non Muslims alike. It is an excellent work. I do 
encourage every one to read it. 
Ahmad H. Sakr, PhD. 
President Foundation for Islamic Knowledge.  
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Preface I 
 

In the name of Allah, the most Beneficent, the 
most Merciful, peace be upon Prophet Muhammad and 
his followers until the last Day of Judgment. We ask 
Allah to protect us from evil. We thank Allah for his 
guidance. 

 
I am a witness that there is only one God (Allah), 

and Prophet Muhammad (peace be upon him) is the last 
messenger and prophet of Allah. I also witness that 
Muhammad (pbuh) was sent by Allah as a covenant for 
the world. I believe in all of Allah’s prophets up to 
Jesus(pbuh), son of Mary and the last messenger for 
the(bani Israel) and all of Allah’s books(Torah to 
Mosses); (Injeel to Jesus); (Zabor (psalm) to David); 
(Qur’an to Muhammad(pbuh) and all the revelations of 
the Prophets(pbut). 
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Preface II 

 
The purpose of the first edition of this book was 

twofold. The first and foremost is to serve the truth about 
religion and other matters. The second was to see how 
this subject would be received by Muslims around the 
world, by American Muslims, and by Americans who are 
not Muslims. The majority of commentators from these 
three groups found the subject matter well- researched 
and of considerable interest. Some recommended that the 
book needed improvement. 

 
With these comments in mind, I decided to make 

the needed changes in the book. In order to better serve 
the truth about Allah’s world, I have tried to improve this 
edition. To do this I have tried to provide a more detailed 
explanation of the historical events and people described 
herein. In this way, I hope to give more clarity and 
evidence to the claims about the true meaning of the 
Biblical verses. This second edition also contains part 5 
titles (General Information About Islam). I hope it 
answers the most important questions that have been 
raised. 
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Preface III 

  
The first edition of the book was distributed in a 

very short time. There was pressing demand from 
readers, who were willing to pay any price for such a 
book. The media, radio, TV and newspaper took notice of 
the book and gave it publicity. The LDS Institute of 
Religion for the Mormons in Logan, Utah used this as a 
reference book; historical and religious lessons were 
given from the book. The fruit of the first edition along 
with second edition appeared very favorable when a 
number of people in the U.S and outside converted to 
Islam after reading the book. Thanks to Almighty Allah. 

 
For the second edition 5000 copies were printed 

and were distributed completely. The book has gone to 
the individuals, to religious institutions, to churches and 
to other teaching institutes. As a result of this I received 
many invitations from the various denominations of 
Christianity. 

 
During the Hajj or pilgrimage of 1993 I was 

invited by the Muslim League (Rabitat el Aalam el 
Islami) of Saudi Arabia for a lecture where most of the 
attendants were from the different Muslim countries 
including various religious and political leaders. There 
was a tremendous appreciation of the subject matter of 
the book. 

 
Saudi Government and other Muslim 

governments showed their keen interest in the book’s 
translation in Arabic and as well as in other languages. 

The wide circulation of the second edition 
brought in many encouraging comments. 
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The Christian and some Israeli scholars whom I 

met agree that Muhammad (pbuh) is the last prophet. The 
book attracted them to the numerous quotations of verses 
from the Bible, which, as a result led them ponder upon 
the verses a one step further, Many of them are still in 
touch with me, Insha Allah(God Willing) the results will 
be beyond my expectations. 

 
There has been a clear demand for the third 

edition. The financial constraints have been the hurdles. I 
was also in need of a Muslim brother to help me produce 
a Revised Version. To my fortune Allah the Greatest 
granted me another Pakistani brother, as also happened in 
the case of the first edition Nazar Muhammad an 
Engineer who was here on a visit, met me in Logan 
Islamic Center. He stated that he had seen this book. I 
invited him to my place. When I listened to his point of 
view, I was quiet fascinated. His encouraging talk and my 
positive response paved the way for the third revised 
edition. Nazar Muhammad went through the entire book 
to revise the language with some suggestions and spent 
more than a month with me. 
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Letters from the editors 
 
I was born into Catholicism in 1953. It was not 

until 1978 that I was introduced to Islam while in 
Malaysia. After I had seen, heard, and felt some 
extraordinary events related to Islam, and discussed Islam 
with many understanding and patient Malaysian 
Muslims, I also became a Muslim. Since those days, 
Islam has been the most important influence in my life. 

 
I met Kais Al-Kalby in Logan, Utah, during the 

summer of 1989. We discussed his ideas for this book 
and I decided to help him with the writing and edition. 
Assisting kais has taught me many things about Islam, the 
history of Prophet Muhammad (pub), his times, and the 
holy prophets, which came before him I thank Allah for 
allowing me this opportunity to learn. 

 
This book is an interesting presentation of the 

Holy Scriptures with an interpretation of their historical 
and prophetic contents. The objective in writing the 
narrative is an attempt to present the information in a 
simple and easy to understand way. As an American, I 
have come to realize that Americans have very little 
knowledge of the history relative to the coming of Islam 
and Islam itself. They also have very little knowledge of 
the history relative to their own religious beliefs. With 
this book, kais has attempted to bring insight and 
knowledge of the truth relative to Allah’s will and laws, 
as well as the purpose and teachings of Allah’s prophets, 
I am totally convinced that Prophet Muhammad (pub) is 
mentioned numerous times in the Bible as the last and 
greatest Messenger and Prophet of Allah. 
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It is my hope, if it be the will of Allah, that this 
book will help people of all beliefs come closer to Allah 
through the true and most complete religion, Islam. It is 
also my hope that after reading this book, people will 
study the Qur’an and the teaching of the Holy Prophet 
Muhammad (pbuh) and become Muslims, the servants to 
Allah’s will. 

 
Thomas Kamal Reduan Bandolin 
 
Former Chapter President – American Muslim 
Cultural Association 
Washington, DC, U.S.A 
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American Muslim Cultural Association 
 
August 14, 1990 
 
Why I converted to Islam: 
By Michael Decker 
 
In order of you to understand this testimony, I feel 

it is important to tell you a little about my past. I am the 
fifth generation grandson of Mormon prophet and 
Governor of Utah, Brigham Young, from his first 
marriage. I was born in Utah but educated in three states. 
I am also related to Ed Decker, who founded Saints 
Alive, the maker of the film “God Makers” and the 
author of many books and pamphlets about Mormonism. 
I have had very strong ties to the Mormon Church for 
many years. 

 
I converted to Christianity in 1978. Before 

converting to Christianity, I explored Catholic, Lutheran, 
Protestant, and a few others, but to no avail, I came to a 
point that found myself at a crossroad and remained 
confused about religion seemingly forever. In July 1990, 
after a long recovery from surgery, I returned to my job. 
They had replaced me, so I was placed in different 
department. There I met Kais al- Kalby. Over the course 
of two and a half months, day after day Kais would talk 
to me about Islam. He would bring copy of passages from 
the Bible and the Qur’an and literature from a book Kais 
al Kalby is presently writing called Prophet Muhammad, 
the Last Messenger in the Bible.  With all the patience 
and diligence he continued to present Biblical and 
scientific facts from the Bible and the Qur’an, examining 
all the fundamental differences between Islam and 
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Christianity. But still I remained unsure though the facts 
were clearly evident. 

 
About a week before conversion to Islam I had a 

dream, a dream like no other I had ever had. In my dream 
I in the dark but I see before me light. As I walk into 
light, it is the most peaceful screen light I have ever seen. 
The ground was covered with very variant flowers as far 
as the eye could see. The birds were singing and 
butterflies flying about gracefully. Ahead of me I could 
see many children, all sitting among the flowers. In front 
of the children also sitting down was Kais al Kalby. He 
was dressed all in white. As I looked around I could see 
children of every creed. The children were all looking at 
Kais so very attentive to his every creed. The children 
were all looking a Kais so very attentive to his every 
word. In his hand he was holding the Qur’an and reading 
from it. I looked around at the beauty and it seemed like 
Paradise, I woke up from this dream wishing to return. In 
the morning I went to work and told kais of my dream. 
He explained this was Islam and the beauty of belonging 
and being Muslim. What a wonderful dream it was. One 
week later, in the home of an American Muslim, Mr. 
Thomas, I accepted Islam. 

 
It was through Kais- al Kalby and the American 

Muslim Cultural Association, I have become Muslim. I 
personally invite anyone interested in Islam or feeling 
unsure about religion to call or write to Kais al – Kalby. 

Thank you for allowing me to share my testimony 
with you. 

Sincerely, 
        Michael Decker (Ahmed) 
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Letter from the First Editor 
 
I met Mr. Kais al Kalby a week after I came from 

Pakistan and during the first meeting I was greatly 
impressed by his knowledge of Christianity, Judaism, and 
especially Islam. We had frequent meetings and we 
discussed his forthcoming book. I became interested in 
the book when I observed that Mr. Kais had done 
intensive study of the Bible, Torah (Old Testament), and 
Qur’an, and was proving scientifically and logically that 
the Bible and Torah had given ample prophecies 
regarding the advent of the Prophet Muhammad (pbuh). 
 

I had the honor of compiling, translating, and 
editing the research done by Mr. Kais and I would like to 
say that the facts extracted from the Bible and Torah ( 
Old Testament) are extremely conclusive of the fact that 
these two books of God had made it very clear that the 
next prophet to come was Muhammad(pbuh). 

 
I have no doubt that his all- important work of 

Mr. Kais will go a long way in clearing the concept of all 
people who have faith in God; that the prophet promised 
in the Bible and Torah was no other than 
Muhammad(pbuh). 

 
I wish all success to Mr. Kais and pray that God 

may give him more strength and perseverance in pursuing 
the goal of truth and righteousness. 

I am thankful to God that he gave me the chance 
to do my part in the completion of this great work of 
research. 
Eng. Parvez Khan Jadum. Pakistan 

Dated Feb.14th, 1990 
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RECOMMENDATION 
 

The Qur’an says, “And when Jesus, son of Mary, 
said “O children of Israel Lo! I am the Messenger of 
Allah unto you, confirming that which was (revealed 
before me in the torah, and bringing good tidings of a 
messenger who cometh after me whose name is Ahmad.” 
(Sura as-Saff: 6). All Muslims, therefore, believe that Esa 
(Jesus) did foretell the advent of Muhammad Ahmad al- 
Mustafa Sallal –Lahu alaihe wa sallam (SAWS) peace 
and blessings be upon him – the last messenger of God. 
Yet any knowledgeable Christian or Jew would deny 
such. 

 
Their denial has further invigorated the Muslim 

position that the Bible we have today in neither the Torah 
revealed to Moses or the Gospel (Injil) revealed to Jesus 
Alaihum al salam, respectively, but that the Bible has 
been edited or corrupted by both deletions and additions 
at the hands of tribes who did not fear God. E.G White, in 
her Bible Commentary, volume 1 wrote: “The Bible we 
read today is the work of many copyists who have in 
most instances done their work with marvelous accuracy. 
But copyists have not seen fit to preserve them altogether 
from error in transcribing. Yet when copies of it were 
few, learned men had in some instances changed the 
words, thinking  that they were making it plain, when in 
reality they were my satisfying that which was plain, by 
causing it to lean to their established views, which were 
governed by tradition”. 

 
Biblical researchers have now established that the 

most of the books of the Torah (Jewish Bible) were not 
written by the people that these were ascribed to and that 
the so –called canonical books of the New Testament are 
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nothing but pseudepigraphical books. It is a prerequisite 
of believing in a certain book as divinely revealed that it 
is proved through infallible arguments that the book in 
question was revealed through a Prophet and that it has 
been conveyed to us precisely in the same order without 
any change through an uninterrupted chain of narrators. It 
is not at all sufficient to attribute a book to a certain 
prophet on the basis of suppositions and conjectures. 
Muslim scholars have always demanded from the 
renowned Jewish and Christian scholars to produce the 
names of the whole chain of narrators right from the 
author of the book to prove their claim but they were 
unable to do so. It is, however, possible that bits and 
pieces of prophetic traditions did reach the scribes, who 
mixed such with their own writings to agree or lean 
towards certain notions or views of the community that 
they represented. 

 
Kais al Kalby’s voluminous work “Prophet 

Muhammad the last messenger of God in the Bible” 
follows the trail left by Professor Abdul Ahad Dawud 
through his important work of scholarship “Muhammad 
in the Bible, both written in the English language.  Al 
Kalby, like his predecessor, shows that despite the 
inherent corruptions at the hands of the scribes, the Bible 
contains many prophecies concerning the event of 
Prophet Muhammad (SAWS). In this effort, Al Kalby, 
does a superb work and cites across of verses in the 
Hebrew/Greek/Arabic/ English languages, for the benefit 
of interested readers with scholarly explanations. 

 
I have been a student of comparative religion for 

the last fifteen years and have been a frequent speaker on 
the subject for more than a decade. My knowledge on this 
important subject of prophecies concerning the advent of 
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the prophet of Islam would have remained incomplete 
had I not the opportunity of studying Al Kalby’s work. I 
honestly believe that his work would enlighten the 
believers of Abrahim’s faiths, ie. Judaism, Christianity 
and Islam and foster an understanding of cooperation and 
commonality. I strongly recommend this book to all those 
who are interested about the Semitic religions relations. 
 
Habib Siddiqui, Ph.D. 
Member of American Muslim Council 
Member, North American Bangladesh Islamic 
Community. 
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FOREWORD 
 

During my stay in Lebanon in 1971 I studied 
Christianity and worked for Islam while attending law school. 
In 1979, I founded the American Islamic Cultural Center in 
San Antonio, Texas. 

 
During the process of research for the material for my 

book, many people and agencies relating to Christians as well 
as to the people of Jewish faith helped me in my quest for 
knowledge. Rabbi Jacob (an Israeli settler) is a very respected 
and well-known Jewish Rabbi whom I met in Salt Lake City. 
We discussed verse by verse the chapters of the old Testament 
in Hebrew which I have accounted for in my during the course 
of this discussion, he wept out of love for God and said 
categorically that there is no doubt that Muhammad (pbuh) is 
the prophet of God and is similar in many ways to Moses, the 
Prophet of God. 

 
I discussed my book with Mr. Jerry Kent, who is a 

scholar of Islam, Christianity, and Judaism. He agreed with me 
about the prophecies mentioned in several chapters. 

 
Mr. Kent said in a letter to me concerning Isaiah 42:1-

7, “I think these verses work well as a prophecy of Muhammad 
(pbuh). They do not work as well for the Christian claim that 
they refer to Jesus (pbuh) because Jesus came for the Jews not 
implies that the cults of graven images will suffer loss and it 
might be claimed that Muhammad (pbuh) did the better job of 
eradicating those cults.” 

 
Mr. Kent’s youngest son is now a Muslim. He helped 

me in the translation from Hebrew to English. 
 
Steve Siporin, a professor of History and English at 

Utah State University and of Jewish descent, with whom I had 
many sittings, was surprised when the details of the chapter 
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“Malachi 3” came to his notice and he agreed to the 
revelations therein. 

 
The course of my research took me to many agencies 

and libraries in Salt Lake City, Logan, and USA. I met many 
high-ranking scholars of the Mormon religion, and I had the 
pleasure to discuss these matters, and all of them agreed that 
Muhammad (pbuh) was a great prophet. I received help from 
these agencies in getting relevant maps and other documentary 
proof for the subject matter of my book. 

 
I had the chance to exchange views, through letters, 

with Anis Sharoosh, who is a professor at St. Alive Church, 
and with Ed Decker, who is famous for his film “God 
Makers.” 

 
While writing this book I have tried my best to be as 

simple as possible for my general readers so as to make the 
point home. 
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Only Allah, the creator, deserves worship.  He is the 
only God, and none are partners with him. 
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CHAPTER 1 
 

ALLAH (THE GOD) 
THE ONE AND ONLY SAVIOR 

(ONENESS) 
 

Allah is the proper name for the Creator in Arabic and in 
English the only proper word is (The God). The word Allah (Al-
Elah) means the only mabbood, the only God to be worshipped. It 
only Him to be worshipped. 

Allah is the one and the only God, Isaiah 46:9, 44:6. Sura 
21:22, Sura 23:91 & Sura 3:18 Allah has no partner or equal, Isaiah 
46:5,6,14 and Micah 7:18-19, Sura 42:11. Allah is the creator of 
everything. Allah is the only one who can give and take life away, 
Sura 25:58, Sura 3:156.  He is the only one who can raise the dead 
and he is the only savior, Deut. 32 (39-40), Isaiah 43 (11),Sura 39:36, 
Sura 39:44. All worship is to Allah alone, Deut 6:13, Isaiah 45:5, 6-
14, Sura 20:14. No one’s eyes had ever nor can anyone ever see 
Allah, John 1:18, nor can we imagine or conceptualize Allah 
(Matthew 23:9), Sura 42:51, Sura 6:103and Sura 43:84. Allah sees 
and knows everything. Allah is the best example of everything that is 
good. Allah is the better than any thing that a human being is capable 
of describing. Sura 6:80.  Allah is the creator of time and space; 
therefore, He is not affected by time or space. Sura 4:126. Allah 
never changes but can change every thing. Sura 2:255 and Sura 112: 
1-4.  He remembers everything, and forgets nothing.  

 
Allah never gets tired and never needs rest, Isaiah 40:28. 

Allah has no obligations and does not adhere to any natural or man 
made laws, Numbers 23:19. Allah, not humans, chose which men 
would be His Messenger and His Prophet. Allah has created all that 
is good. Allah has shown us the difference between good and evil, 
and guides us towards the good. He permits us to make the choice 
between good and evil and that we are responsible for our decisions 
and actions. Allah is all forgiving and merciful to all who repent, by 
His will starting from Adam to the last day of judgment, Sura 2:37, 
Sura 74:38, Sura 31:33 Sura 42:25 and Sura 39:53, Micah 7:18-
19,Ezekiel 18:20-33,Exodus 34:6-8. 

Allah should be loved totally and absolutely from our hearts 
and souls, Deuteronomy 13(1-4). No one will ask Allah what He 
does, but Allah will ask us what we do, Sura 21:23. Allah describes 
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Himself as mentioned in His Scriptures (Bible and Qur’an). We are 
not allowed to add or to omit anything from his description. No one 
will share with Allah, His name or His actions. Allah has prohibited 
worshipping any graven image, even those that Allah had praised, 
Exodus 20(1-9). There is no mediator in worshipping Allah. 
 
Allah is The One and the Only God. 
Isaiah 46: 5-9 

 

  .ְוִנְדֶמה, ְוַתְמִׁשלּוִני ;ְוַתְׁשוּו, ְלִמי ְתַדְּמיּוִני  ה
5 To whom will ye liken Me, and make Me equal, and 
compare Me, that we may be like?  

; ִיְׁשקֹלּו ְוֶכֶסף ַּבָּקֶנה, ַהָּזִלים ָזָהב ִמִּכיס  ו
-ַאףִיְסְּגדּו , ִיְׂשְּכרּו צֹוֵרף ְוַיֲעֵׂשהּו ֵאל

  .ִיְׁשַּתֲחוּו
6 Ye that lavish gold out of the bag, and weigh silver in the 
balance; ye that hire a goldsmith, that he make it a god, to fall 
down thereto, yea, to worship.  

, ְוַיִּניֻחהּו ַתְחָּתיו ָּכֵתף ִיְסְּבֻלהּו-ִיָּׂשֻאהּו ַעל  ז
ִיְצַעק -ַאף; לֹא ָיִמיׁש, ְּמקֹומֹוִמ--ְוַיֲעמֹד
  .ָּצָרתֹו לֹא יֹוִׁשיֶעּנּוִמ, ְולֹא ַיֲעֶנה ֵאָליו

7 He is borne upon the shoulder, he is carried, and set in his 
place, and he standeth, from his place he doth not remove; yea, 
though one cry unto him, he cannot answer, nor save him out 
of his trouble. 

 ָהִׁשיבּו; ְוִהְתאָֹׁשׁשּו, זֹאת-ִזְכרּו  ח
  .ֵלב-ַעל, פֹוְׁשִעים

8 Remember this, and stand fast; bring it to mind, O ye 
transgressors.  
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ֵאל   ִּכי ָאנִֹכי :ֵמעֹוָלם, ִזְכרּו ִראׁשֹנֹות  ט
  .ָּכמֹוִניֱאלִֹהים ְוֶאֶפס , ְוֵאין עֹוד

9 Remember the former things of old: that I am God, and 
there is none else; I am God, and there is none like Me;  
 

 أشعيا 46 (5 - 9)
ابه ) 5 ونني لنتش وونني وتمثل بهونني وتس ن تش ون ) 6. بم ذين يفرغ ال

ى    ير) 7. الذهب من الكيس والفضة بالميزان يزنون يستأجرون        ه عل فعون
رح يزعق                 . الكتف ه ليقف من موضعه ال يب يحملونه ويضعونه في مكان

وا رجاال       ) 8. أحد إليه فال يجيب من شدته ال يخلصه            ذا وآون روا ه . اذآ
ا العصاة       ا             ) 9. رددوه في قلوبكم أيه ي أن ديم ألن ذ الق ات من روا  األولي اذآ

.اهللا وليس آخر إله وليس مثلي  
 
Isaiah 44: 6 
 

, ְוגֲֹאלֹו ִיְׂשָרֵאל-ַמר ְיהָוה ֶמֶלְךָא-ּכֹה  ו
,  ֲאִני ִראׁשֹון ַוֲאִני ַאֲחרֹון :ְיהָוה ְצָבאֹות

  .ֵאין ֱאלִֹהים ּוִמַּבְלָעַדי
6 Thus saith the LORD, the King of Israel, and his Redeemer 
the LORD of hosts: I am the first, and I am the last, and beside 
Me there is no God.  

 أشعيا 44 (6)
هكذا يقول الرب ملك إسرائيل وفاديه رب الجنود ، أنا األول  وأنا اآلخر               ) 6

.وال إله غيري  

, ְוַיְעְרֶכָה ִלי ְוַיִּגיֶדָה, ָכמֹוִני ִיְקָרא-ּוִמי  ז
 ,ְואִֹתּיֹות ַוֲאֶׁשר ָּתבֹאָנה; עֹוָלם-ַעם, ִמּׂשּוִמי

  .ַיִּגידּו ָלמֹו
7 And who, as I, can proclaim-let him declare it, and set it in 
order for Me-since I appointed the ancient people? And the 
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things that are coming, and that shall come to pass, let them 
declare.  

 
Allah has no partner or equal. 
Isaiah 46: 6-9, Micah 7: 18-19. 
 
Isaiah 46: 6-9 

 

; ִיְׁשקֹלּו ְוֶכֶסף ַּבָּקֶנה, ַהָּזִלים ָזָהב ִמִּכיס  ו
-ִיְסְּגדּו ַאף, ִיְׂשְּכרּו צֹוֵרף ְוַיֲעֵׂשהּו ֵאל

  .ִיְׁשַּתֲחוּו
6 Ye that lavish gold out of the bag, and weigh silver in the 
balance; ye that hire a goldsmith, that he make it a god, to fall 
down thereto, yea, to worship.  

, ְוַיִּניֻחהּו ַתְחָּתיו ָּכֵתף ִיְסְּבֻלהּו-ִיָּׂשֻאהּו ַעל  ז
ִיְצַעק -ַאף; לֹא ָיִמיׁש, ִמְּמקֹומֹו--ְוַיֲעמֹד
  .ָּצָרתֹו לֹא יֹוִׁשיֶעּנּוִמ, ְולֹא ַיֲעֶנה ֵאָליו

7 He is borne upon the shoulder, he is carried, and set in his 
place, and he standeth, from his place he doth not remove; yea, 
though one cry unto him, he cannot answer, nor save him out 
of his trouble. 

 ָהִׁשיבּו; ְוִהְתאָֹׁשׁשּו, זֹאת-ִזְכרּו  ח
  .ֵלב-ַעל, פֹוְׁשִעים

8 Remember this, and stand fast; bring it to mind, O ye 
transgressors.  

ֵאל   ִּכי ָאנִֹכי :ֵמעֹוָלם, ִזְכרּו ִראׁשֹנֹות  ט
  .ֱאלִֹהים ְוֶאֶפס ָּכמֹוִני, ְוֵאין עֹוד
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9 Remember the former things of old: that I am God, and 
there is none else; I am God, and there is none like Me;  
 

 أشعيا 46 (5 - 9)
ن) 5 ابه بم ونني لنتش وونني وتمثل بهونني وتس ون ) 6.  تش ذين يفرغ ال

ى    ) 7. الذهب من الكيس والفضة بالميزان يزنون يستأجرون        ه عل يرفعون
رح يزعق                 . الكتف ه ليقف من موضعه ال يب يحملونه ويضعونه في مكان

وا رجاال       ) 8. أحد إليه فال يجيب من شدته ال يخلصه            ذا وآون روا ه . اذآ
ا العصاة   رددوه في قلوبكم أ    ا             ) 9. يه ي أن ديم ألن ذ الق ات من روا  األولي اذآ

.اهللا وليس آخر إله وليس مثلي  
 
Micah 7: 18 –19 
 

ַעל  ֹן ְועֵֹבר נֵֹׂשא ָעו, ִמי ֵאל ָּכמֹוָך  יח
 לֹא ֶהֱחִזיק ָלַעד  :ַנֲחָלתֹו, ִלְׁשֵאִרית, ֶּפַׁשע

  .ֶחֶסד הּוא ִּכי ָחֵפץ, ַאּפֹו
18 Who is a God like unto Thee, that pardoneth the iniquity, 
and passeth by the transgression of the remnant of His 
heritage? He retaineth not His anger for ever, because He 
delighteth in mercy.  

; ֹנֵֹתינּו ֲעו ִיְכּבֹׁש, ָיׁשּוב ְיַרֲחֵמנּו  יט
  . ַחּטֹאוָתםָּכל, ְוַתְׁשִליְך ִּבְמֻצלֹות ָים

19 He will again have compassion upon us; He will subdue 
our iniquities; and Thou wilt cast all their sins into the 
depths of the sea.  
 

 ميخا 7 (18 - 20)
ال يحفظ . من هو إله مثلك غافر اإلثم وصافح عن الذنب لبقية ميراثه         ) 18

ه ي    به فإن د غض ى األب ة إل ر  بالرأف ا    ) 19. س دوس آثامن ا ي ود يرحمن يع
اهم  ع خطاي ر جمي اق البح ي أعم وب ) 20. وتطرح ف ة ليعق تصنع األمان

.والرأفة إلبراهيم اللتين حلفت آلبائنا منذ أيام القدم  
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Allah is the creator of everything. Allah is the only 
one who can give and take away life. He is the only 
one who can raise the dead, and He is the only Savior. 
Deut 32: 39-40, Isaiah 43: 11 
 
Deut 32: 39-40 

 

ְוֵאין  {  ,ִּכי ֲאִני ֲאִני הּוא, ְראּו ַעָּתה  לט
  {  , ֲאִני ָאִמית ַוֲאַחֶּיה  :ִעָּמִדי, ֱאלִֹהים

   .ַמִּציל,  ְוֵאין ִמָּיִדי  ,ָמַחְצִּתי ַוֲאִני ֶאְרָּפא
39 See now that I, even I, am He, and there is no god 
with Me; I kill, and I make alive; I have wounded, and I 
heal; and there is none that can deliver out of My hand.  

ַחי ,  ְוָאַמְרִּתי   ;ָיִדי, ָׁשַמִים-ֶאָּׂשא ֶאל-ִּכי  מ
   .ָאנִֹכי ְלעָֹלם

40 For I lift up My hand to heaven, and say: As I live for 
ever,   
 

 التثنية 32 (39 - 40)
ه معي         . انظروا اآلن ) 39 يس إل ا أميت وأحي     . أنا أنا هو ول سحقت  . أن

دي مخلص ن ي يس م في ول ي أش دي ) 40. وإن ماء ي ى الس ع إل ي أرف إن
 وأقول حي أنا إلى األبد

 
Isaiah 43: 11 
 

, ִמַּבְלָעַדי ְוֵאין; ְיהָוה, י ָאנִֹכיָאנִֹכ  יא
  .מֹוִׁשיַע

11 I, even I, am the LORD; and beside Me there is no 
saviour. 
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 أشعيا 48(11)
.وآرامتي ال أعطيها آلخر. من أجل نفسي ال يدنس اسمي ) 11  

 
All worship is to Allah alone. 
Deut 6: 13, Isaiah 45: 5, 6, 14, and 21. 
 
Deut. 6: 13&14 

 

ֲאֶׁשר , ְוַהִּמְׁשָּפִטים ַהֻחִּקים, ְוזֹאת ַהִּמְצָוה  א
 ַלֲעׂשֹות--ְלַלֵּמד ֶאְתֶכם, ִצָּוה ְיהָוה ֱאלֵֹהיֶכם

  .ֲאֶׁשר ַאֶּתם עְֹבִרים ָׁשָּמה ְלִרְׁשָּתּה, ָּבָאֶרץ
1 Now this is the commandment, the statutes, and the 
ordinances, which the LORD your God commanded to teach 
you, that ye might do them in the land whither ye go over to 
possess it--  

ִלְׁשמֹר  ,ְיהָוה ֱאלֶֹהיָך-ְלַמַען ִּתיָרא ֶאת  ב
ָֹתיו ֲאֶׁשר ָאנִֹכי  ֻחּקָֹתיו ּוִמְצו-ָּכל-ֶאת
-- ְיֵמי ַחֶּייָךּכֹל, ִּבְנָך-ּוִבְנָך ּוֶבן ַאָּתה, ְמַצֶּוָך

  .ַיֲאִרֻכן ָיֶמיָך, ּוְלַמַען
2 that thou mightest fear the LORD thy God, to keep all His 
statutes and His commandments, which I command thee, thou, 
and thy son, and thy son's son, all the days of thy life; and that 
thy days may be prolonged.  

ֲאֶׁשר , ַלֲעׂשֹות ְוָׁשַמְרָּת, ְוָׁשַמְעָּת ִיְׂשָרֵאל  ג
  ַּכֲאֶׁשר ִּדֶּבר :ַוֲאֶׁשר ִּתְרּבּון ְמאֹד, ִייַטב ְלָך

, ֶאֶרץ ָזַבת ָחָלב--ָלְך, ְיהָוה ֱאלֵֹהי ֲאבֶֹתיָך
  .ּוְדָבׁש
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3 Hear therefore, O Israel, and observe to do it; that it may be 
well with thee, and that ye may increase mightily, as the 
LORD, the God of thy fathers, hath promised unto thee--a land 
flowing with milk and honey. 

ְיהָוה , ֱאלֵֹהינּו  ְיהָוה :ִיְׂשָרֵאל, עְׁשַמ  ד
. דֶאָח  

4 Hear, O Israel: the LORD our God, the LORD is one.  
ְלָבְבךָ -ְּבָכל ,ֵאת ְיהָוה ֱאלֶֹהיָך, ְוָאַהְבָּת  ה

  .ְמאֶֹדָך-ּוְבָכל, ַנְפְׁשָך-ּוְבָכל
5 And thou shalt love the LORD thy God with all thy heart, 
and with all thy soul, and with all thy might.  

 ְמַצְּוָך ֲאֶׁשר ָאנִֹכי, ְוָהיּו ַהְּדָבִרים ָהֵאֶּלה  ו
  .ְלָבֶבָך-ַעל--ַהּיֹום

6 And these words, which I command thee this day, shall be 
upon thy heart;  

ְּבִׁשְבְּתךָ  ,ְוִדַּבְרָּת ָּבם, ְוִׁשַּנְנָּתם ְלָבֶניָך  ז
  .ּוְבָׁשְכְּבָך ּוְבקּוֶמָך, ְּבֵביֶתָך ּוְבֶלְכְּתָך ַבֶּדֶרְך

7 and thou shalt teach them diligently unto thy children, and 
shalt talk of them when thou sittest in thy house, and when 
thou walkest by the way, and when thou liest down, and when 
thou risest up.  

 ְוָהיּו; ָיֶדָך-ַעל, ּוְקַׁשְרָּתם ְלאֹות  ח
  .ֵּבין ֵעיֶניָך, ְלטָֹטפֹת

8 And thou shalt bind them for a sign upon thy hand, and they 
shall be for frontlets between thine eyes.  

  .ּוִבְׁשָעֶריָך ,ְמֻזזֹות ֵּביֶתָך-ּוְכַתְבָּתם ַעל  ט
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9 And thou shalt write them upon the door-posts of thy house, 
and upon thy gates. 

ָהָאֶרץ -ֶאל , ְיהָוה ֱאלֶֹהיָךְוָהָיה ִּכי ְיִביֲאָך  י
 ֲאֶׁשר ִנְׁשַּבע ַלֲאבֶֹתיָך ְלַאְבָרָהם ְלִיְצָחק

,  ָעִרים ְּגדֹלֹת ְוטֹבֹת :ָלֶתת ָלְך--ּוְלַיֲעקֹב
  .ָבִניָת-ֲאֶׁשר לֹא

10 And it shall be, when the LORD thy God shall bring thee 
into the land which He swore unto thy fathers, to Abraham, to 
Isaac, and to Jacob, to give thee--great and goodly cities, 
which thou didst not build,  

-לֹא ֲאֶׁשר, טּוב-ּוָבִּתים ְמֵלִאים ָּכל  יא
, ָחַצְבָּת-ּובֹרֹת ֲחצּוִבים ֲאֶׁשר לֹא, ִמֵּלאָת

, ְוָאַכְלָּת; ָנָטְעָּת-לֹא ְּכָרִמים ְוֵזיִתים ֲאֶׁשר
  .ְוָׂשָבְעָּת

11 and houses full of all good things, which thou didst not 
fill, and cisterns hewn out, which thou the didst not hew, 
vineyards and olive-trees, which thou didst not plant, and thou 
shalt eat and be satisfied--  

ֲאֶׁשר , ְיהָוה-ֶאת ִּתְׁשַּכח-ֶּפן, ִהָּׁשֶמר ְלָך  יב
  .ִמֵּבית ֲעָבִדים, הֹוִציֲאָך ֵמֶאֶרץ ִמְצַרִים

12 then beware lest thou forget the LORD, who brought thee 
forth out of the land of Egypt, out of the house of bondage.  

; ַתֲעבֹד ְואֹתֹו, ְיהָוה ֱאלֶֹהיָך ִּתיָרא-ֶאת  יג
  .ִּתָּׁשֵבַע, מֹוּוִבְׁש

13 Thou shalt fear the LORD thy God; and Him shalt thou 
serve, and by His name shalt thou swear.  
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--ֲאֵחִרים ַאֲחֵרי ֱאלִֹהים, לֹא ֵתְלכּון  יד
  .ְסִביבֹוֵתיֶכם, ֲאֶׁשר, ָהַעִּמים, ֵמֱאלֵֹהי

14 Ye shall not go after other gods, of the gods of the peoples 
that are round about you;  

- ֶּפן :ְּבִקְרֶּבָך ,ִּכי ֵאל ַקָּנא ְיהָוה ֱאלֶֹהיָך  טו
, ְוִהְׁשִמיְדָך, ָּבְך, ְיהָוה ֱאלֶֹהיָך-ֶיֱחֶרה ַאף

  .ְּפֵני ָהֲאָדָמה ֵמַעל
15 for a jealous God, even the LORD thy God, is in the midst 
of thee; lest the anger of the LORD thy God be kindled against 
thee, and He destroy thee from off the face of the earth. 

ַּכֲאֶׁשר  ,ְיהָוה ֱאלֵֹהיֶכם-ֶאת, לֹא ְתַנּסּו  טז
  .ַּבַּמָּסה, ִנִּסיֶתם

16 Ye shall not try the LORD your God, as ye tried Him in 
Massah.  

 ֹת ְיהָוה ִמְצו-ֶאת, מֹור ִּתְׁשְמרּוןָׁש  יז
  .ֲאֶׁשר ִצָּוְך, ְוֵעדָֹתיו ְוֻחָּקיו, ֱאלֵֹהיֶכם

17 Ye shall diligently keep the commandments of the LORD 
your God, and His testimonies, and His statutes, which He 
hath commanded thee.  

--ְיהָוה ְּבֵעיֵני, ּטֹובְוָעִׂשיָת ַהָּיָׁשר ְוַה  יח
ָהָאֶרץ -ּוָבאָת ְוָיַרְׁשָּת ֶאת, ִייַטב ָלְך, ְלַמַען

  .ִנְׁשַּבע ְיהָוה ַלֲאבֶֹתיָך-ֲאֶׁשר ,ַהּטָֹבה
18 And thou shalt do that which is right and good in the sight 
of the LORD; that it may be well with thee, and that thou 
mayest go in and possess the good land which the LORD 
swore unto thy fathers,  
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 التثنية 6 (1 - 18)

م أن       ) 1 رب إلهك ر ال ي أم ام الت رائض واألحك ايا والف ي الوص ذه ه وه
ا              ا لتمتلكوه ابرون إليه تم ع ي أن لكي  ) 2. أعلمكم لتعملوها في األرض الت

ياه التي أنا أوصيك بها أنت      تتقي الرب إلهك وتحفظ جميع فرائضه ووصا      
فاسمع يا إسرائيل  ) 3. وابنك وابن ابنك آل أيام حياتك ولكي تطول أيامك       

ه آبائك             ، واحترز لتعمل لكي يكون لك خير وتكثر جدًا آما آلمك الرب إل
ا رب واحد        ) 4. في أرض تفيض لبنًا وعسالً     . اسمع يا إسرائيل الرب إلهن

رب إلهك من آل قلبك وم            ) 5 ) 6. ن آل نفسك ومن آل قوتك          فتحب ال
ى   ) 7. ولتكن هذه الكلمات التي أنا أوصيك بها اليوم على قلبك          وقصها عل

ق وحين                      أوالدك وتكلم بها حين تجلس في بيتك وحين تمشي في الطري
وم   ين تق ام وح ين      ) 8. تن ائب ب تكن عص دك ول ى ي ة عل ا عالم وأربطه

ومتى أتى ) 10. وابكوأآتبها على  قوائم أبواب بيتك و على أب    ) 9. عينيك
بك الرب إلهك إلى األرض التي حلف آلبائك إبراهيم واسحق ويعقوب أن    

ا           م تبنه دة ل ة جي م          )  11. يعطيك إلى مدن عظيم ر ل ؤة آل خي وت ممل وبي
ت         ها وأآل م تغرس ون ل روم وزيت ا وآ م تحفره ورة ل ار محف ا وأب تمأله

ذي أخرجك من ارض مص  ) 12. وشبعت  رب ال ئال تنسى ال احترز ل ر ف
ال ) 14. الرب إلهك تتقي وإياه تعبد وباسمه تحلف      ) 13. من بيت العبودية  

ولكم     ي ح م الت ة االم ن آله رى م ة أخ يروا ورآء آله رب ) 15. تس ألن ال
دآم             يكم فيبي م عل رب إلهك إلهكم إله غيور في وسطكم لئال يحمي غضب ال

ه األرض ةٍ ) 16. عن وج ي مس وه ف ا جربتم م آم رب إلهك وا ال . ال تجرب
ا                )17 ي أوصاآم به م وشهاداته وفرائضه الت رب إلهك .  احفظوا وصايا ال
دخل      ) 18 ر وت ك خي واعمل الصالح والحسن في عيني الرب لكي يكون ل

.وتمتلك األرض الجيدة التي حلف الرب آلبائك  
 
Isaiah 45: 5, 6, 14, and 21. 
 

; ֱאלִֹהים זּוָלִתי ֵאין, ֲאִני ְיהָוה ְוֵאין עֹוד  ה
  . ְולֹא ְיַדְעָּתִני,ֲאַאֶּזְרָך

5 I am the LORD, and there is none else, beside Me there is 
no God; I have girded thee, though thou hast not known Me;  
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-ִּכי, ּוִמַּמֲעָרָבה ֶׁשֶמׁש-ִמִּמְזַרח, ְלַמַען ֵיְדעּו  ו
  .ְוֵאין עֹוד,  ֲאִני ְיהָוה :ִּבְלָעָדי, ֶאֶפס

6 That they may know from the rising of the sun, and from the 
west, that there is none beside Me; I am the LORD; and there 
is none else;  

 עֶֹׂשה ָׁשלֹום, יֹוֵצר אֹור ּובֹוֵרא חֶֹׁשְך  ז
  .ֵאֶּלה-עֶֹׂשה ָכל, ֲאִני ְיהָוה; ּובֹוֵרא ָרע

7 I form the light, and create darkness; I make peace, and 
create evil; I am the LORD, that doeth all these things. 

-ִיְּזלּו ּוְׁשָחִקים, ַהְרִעיפּו ָׁשַמִים ִמַּמַעל  ח
ּוְצָדָקה , ֶיַׁשע-ֶאֶרץ ְוִיְפרּו-ִּתְפַּתח; ֶצֶדק

  .ְּבָראִתיו, ֲאִני ְיהָוה--ַיַחד ַתְצִמיַח
8 Drop down, ye heavens, from above, and let the skies pour 
down righteousness; let the earth open, that they may bring 
forth salvation, and let her cause righteousness to spring up 
together; I the LORD have created it. 

 ַחְרֵׂשי-ֶאת, ֶחֶרׂש--יְֹצרֹו-ָרב ֶאת, הֹוי  ט
, ַּתֲעֶׂשה- ֲהיֹאַמר חֶֹמר ְליְֹצרֹו ַמה;ֲאָדָמה

.ָיַדִים לֹו-ּוָפָעְלָך ֵאין  
9 Woe unto him that striveth with his Maker, as a potsherd 
with the potsherds of the earth! Shall the clay say to him that 
fashioned it: 'What makest thou?' Or: 'Thy work, it hath no 
hands'? 

-ַמה, ּוְלִאָּׁשה ;ּתֹוִליד-ַמה, הֹוי אֵֹמר ְלָאב  י
  .ְּתִחיִלין
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10 Woe unto him that saith unto his father: 'Wherefore 
begettest thou?' Or to a woman: 'Wherefore travailest thou?' 

  :ְויְֹצרֹו ,ָאַמר ְיהָוה ְקדֹוׁש ִיְׂשָרֵאל-ּכֹה  יא
ּפַֹעל ָיַדי -ָּבַני ְוַעל-ַעל, לּוִניָהאִֹתּיֹות ְׁשָא

  .ְּתַצֻּוִני
11 Thus saith the LORD, the Holy One of Israel, and his 
Maker: Ask Me of the things that are to come; concerning My 
sons, and concerning the work of My hands, command ye Me.  

; ָבָראִתי  ְוָאָדם ָעֶליָה,ָאנִֹכי ָעִׂשיִתי ֶאֶרץ  יב
  .ִצֵּויִתי, ְצָבָאם-ְוָכל, ָיַדי ָנטּו ָׁשַמִים, ֲאִני

12 I, even I, have made the earth, and created man upon it; I, 
even My hands, have stretched out the heavens, and all their 
host have I commanded.  

ְּדָרָכיו -ְוָכל ,ְבֶצֶדקָאנִֹכי ַהִעירִֹתהּו   יג
 לֹא--ְוָגלּוִתי ְיַׁשֵּלַח, ִיְבֶנה ִעיִרי-הּוא; ֲאַיֵּׁשר

  .ָאַמר ְיהָוה ְצָבאֹות, ִבְמִחיר ְולֹא ְבׁשַֹחד
13 I have roused him up in victory, and I make level all his 
ways; he shall build My city, and he shall let Mine exiles go 
free, not for price nor reward, saith the LORD of hosts. 

ּכּוׁש -ּוְסַחר ְיִגיַע ִמְצַרִים, ּכֹה ָאַמר ְיהָוה  יד
 ,ָעַלִיְך ַיֲעבֹרּו ְוָלְך ִיְהיּו, ּוְסָבִאים ַאְנֵׁשי ִמָּדה

ְוֵאַלִיְך ִיְׁשַּתֲחוּו ; ַאֲחַרִיְך ֵיֵלכּו ַּבִּזִּקים ַיֲעבֹרּו
ַאְך ָּבְך ֵאל ְוֵאין עֹוד ֶאֶפס , ַּפָּללּוִיְת ֵאַלִיְך

  .ֱאלִֹהים
14 Thus saith the LORD: The labour of Egypt, and the 
merchandise of Ethiopia, and of the Sabeans, men of stature, 
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shall come over unto thee, and they shall be thine; they shall 
go after thee, in chains they shall come over; and they shall fall 
down unto thee, they shall make supplication unto thee: Surely 
God is in thee, and there is none else, there is no other God.  

, ִיְׂשָרֵאל ֱאלֵֹהי--ַאָּתה ֵאל ִמְסַּתֵּתר, ָאֵכן  טו
  .מֹוִׁשיַע

15 Verily Thou art a God that hidest Thyself, O God of Israel, 
the Saviour.  

ַיְחָּדו ָהְלכּו   :ֻּכָּלם, ִנְכְלמּו-ּבֹוׁשּו ְוַגם  טז
  .ָחָרֵׁשי ִציִרים, ַבְּכִלָּמה

16 They shall be ashamed, yea, confounded, all of them; they 
shall go in confusion together that are makers of idols.  

  :עֹוָלִמים ְּתׁשּוַעת, ִיְׂשָרֵאל נֹוַׁשע ַּביהָוה  יז
  .עֹוְלֵמי ַעד-ַעד, ִתָּכְלמּו-ֵתבֹׁשּו ְולֹא-לֹא

17 O Israel, that art saved by the LORD with an everlasting 
salvation; ye shall not be ashamed nor confounded world 
without end. 

הּוא  ְיהָוה ּבֹוֵרא ַהָּׁשַמִים-ה ָאַמרִּכי כֹ  יח
--יֵֹצר ָהָאֶרץ ְועָֹׂשּה הּוא כֹוְנָנּה, ָהֱאלִֹהים

, ֲאִני ְיהָוה; ָלֶׁשֶבת ְיָצָרּה ,תֹהּו ְבָרָאּה-לֹא
  .ְוֵאין עֹוד

18 For thus saith the LORD that created the heavens, He is 
God; that formed the earth and made it, He established it, He 
created it not a waste, He formed it to be inhabited: I am the 
LORD, and there is none else.  
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-חֶֹׁשְך ִּבְמקֹום ֶאֶרץ, לֹא ַבֵּסֶתר ִּדַּבְרִּתי  יט
; ּתֹהּו ַבְּקׁשּוִני, לֹא ָאַמְרִּתי ְלֶזַרע ַיֲעקֹב-

  .ִּגיד ֵמיָׁשִריםַמ, ּדֵֹבר ֶצֶדק ֲאִני ְיהָוה
19 I have not spoken in secret, in a place of the land of 
darkness; I said not unto the seed of Jacob: 'Seek ye Me in 
vain'; I the LORD speak righteousness, I declare things that are 
right.  

ְּפִליֵטי  ,ִהָּקְבצּו ָובֹאּו ִהְתַנְּגׁשּו ַיְחָּדו  כ
 ,ֵעץ ִּפְסָלם-ַהּנְֹׂשִאים ֶאת, לֹא ָיְדעּו; ַהּגֹוִים

  .ֵאל לֹא יֹוִׁשיַע-ֶאל, ּוִמְתַּפְלִלים
20 Assemble yourselves and come, draw near together, ye 
that are escaped of the nations; they have no knowledge that 
carry the wood of their graven image, and pray unto a god that 
cannot save.  

 ִמי  :ַיְחָּדו ַאף ִיָּוֲעצּו, ַהִּגידּו ְוַהִּגיׁשּו  כא
ֲהלֹוא ֲאִני , ִהְׁשִמיַע זֹאת ִמֶּקֶדם ֵמָאז ִהִּגיָדּה

ַצִּדיק -ֵאל--עֹוד ֱאלִֹהים ִמַּבְלָעַדי-ְוֵאין ְיהָוה
  .ַאִין זּוָלִתי, ּומֹוִׁשיַע

21 Declare ye, and bring them near, yea, let them take counsel 
together: Who hath announced this from ancient time, and 
declared it of old? Have not I the LORD? And there is no God 
else beside Me, a just God and a Saviour; there is none beside 
Me.  
 

 وأشعيا 45 ( 5 ، 6، 14 ، 15 ، 21)
لكي ) 6. أنا الرب وليس آخر ، ال إله سواي ، نطقتك وأنت لم تعرفني            ) 5

يس                  رب ول ا ال ري ، أن يعلموا من مشرق الشمس ومن مغربها أن ليس غي
ر بئيون ذوو     ) 14. آخ وش والس ارة آ ب مصر وتج رب تع ال ال ذا ق هك
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القيود يمرون ، ول                    ون ، خلفك يمشون ب ك يكون رون ول ك القامة إليك يعب
ه                  يس إل يس آخر ، ل . يسجدون ، إليك يتضرعون قائلين فيك وحدك اهللا ول

.حقا أنت إله محتجب يا إله محتجب يا إله إسرائيل المخلص) 15  
ذ         ) 21 ا من ر به أخبروا قدموا وليتشاوروا معًا من أعلم بهده منذ القديم أخب

.زمان أليس أنا الرب وال إله آخر غيري ، إله بار ومخلص ليس سواي  
 
No one’s eyes had ever, nor can anyone ever see Allah. 
John: 1: 18 

18 θεον ουδεις εωρακεν πωποτε ο μονογενης 
υιος ο ων εις τον κολπον του πατρος εκεινος εξηγησ
ατο 
18 No man hath seen God at any time; the only begotten son, 
which is in the bosom of the Father, he hath declared him. 
 

)18 (1إنجيل يوحنا   
اهللا لم يره أحد قط ، االبن الوحيد الذي هو في حضن األب هو خبر) 18  

 
Nor can we imagine or conceptualize Allah  
Matthew 23: 9 
 

9 και πατερα μη καλεσητε υμων επι της γης ε
ις γαρ εστιν ο πατηρ υμων ο εν τοις ουρανοις 
9. And call no man your father upon the earth: for one is your 
Father, which is in heaven. 
 

 متى 23(9)
وال تدعوا لكم أبا على األرض ألن أباآم واحد الذي في السموات) 9  

 
Allah never gets tired and never needs rest. 
Isaiah 40: 28 
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ֱאלֵֹהי  ,ָׁשַמְעָּתלֹא -ֲהלֹוא ָיַדְעָּת ִאם  כח
, לֹא ִייַעף--עֹוָלם ְיהָוה ּבֹוֵרא ְקצֹות ָהָאֶרץ

  .ִלְתבּוָנתֹו, ֵחֶקר  ֵאין :ְולֹא ִייָגע
28 Hast thou not known? hast thou not heard that the 
everlasting God, the LORD, the Creator of the ends of the 
earth, fainteth not, neither is weary? His discernment is past 
searching out.  
 

 أشعيا 40 (28)
أما عرفت أم لم تسمع إله الدهر الرب خالق أطراف األرض ال يكل              ) 28

.وال يعيا ليس عن فهمه فحص  
 
Allah has no obligations and does not adhere to any 
natural or man made laws. 
Numbers 23: 19-20 
 

; ְוִיְתֶנָחם ָאָדם-ּוֶבן, ִאיׁש ֵאל ִויַכֵּזבלֹא   יט
  .ְוִדֶּבר ְולֹא ְיִקיֶמָּנה, ַההּוא ָאַמר ְולֹא ַיֲעֶׂשה

19 God is not a man, that He should lie; neither the son of 
man, that He should repent: when He hath said, will He not do 
it? or when He hath spoken, will He not make it good?  

  .ֲאִׁשיֶבָּנה ְולֹא, ּוֵבֵרְך; ָלָקְחִּתי, ִהֵּנה ָבֵרְך  כ
20 Behold, I am bidden to bless; and when He hath blessed, I 
cannot call it back.  
 

 العدد 23(20-19)
و ليس  اهللا إنسانًا فيكذب ، وال ابن إنسان فيندم ، هل يقول وال يفعل أ    ) 19

.إني قد أمرت أن أبارك ، فإنه قد بارك فال أرده) 20. يتكلم وال يفي  
.فإنه قد بارك فال أردُُّه. أمرت أن أبارك  
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Allah is all forgiving and merciful to all who repent, 
by His Will starting form Adam to the last Day of 
Judgment. 
Micah 7: 18-19, Ezekiel 18: 20-32, Exodus 34: 6-8 
 
Micah 7: 18-19 
 

ַעל  ֹן ְועֵֹבר נֵֹׂשא ָעו, ִמי ֵאל ָּכמֹוָך  יח
 לֹא ֶהֱחִזיק ָלַעד  :ַנֲחָלתֹו, ִלְׁשֵאִרית, ֶּפַׁשע

  .ֶחֶסד הּוא ִּכי ָחֵפץ, ַאּפֹו
18 Who is a God like unto Thee, that pardoneth the iniquity, 
and passeth by the transgression of the remnant of His 
heritage? He retaineth not His anger for ever, because He 
delighteth in mercy.  

; ֹנֵֹתינּו ֲעו ִיְכּבֹׁש, ָיׁשּוב ְיַרֲחֵמנּו  יט
  .ָּכל ַחּטֹאוָתם, ְוַתְׁשִליְך ִּבְמֻצלֹות ָים

19 He will again have compassion upon us; He will subdue 
our iniquities; and Thou wilt cast all their sins into the depths 
of the sea.  
 

 ميخا 7 (18 - 20)
ال يحفظ . من هو إله مثلك غافر اإلثم وصافح عن الذنب لبقية ميراثه         ) 18

ة     ر  بالرأف ه يس به فإن د غض ى األب ا    ) 19. إل دوس آثامن ا ي ود يرحمن يع
ر جم اق البح ي أعم اهموتطرح ف ع خطاي وب ) 20. ي ة ليعق تصنع األمان

.والرأفة إلبراهيم اللتين حلفت آلبائنا منذ أيام القدم  
 
Ezekiel 18: 20-32 
 

-לֹא  ֵּבן :ִהיא ָתמּות, ַהֶּנֶפׁש ַהחֵֹטאת  כ
-ֹן ַהֵּבן ְוָאב לֹא ִיָּׂשא ַּבֲעו, ֹן ָהָאב ִיָּׂשא ַּבֲעו
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ְׁשַעת רשע ְוִר, ַהַּצִּדיק ָעָליו ִּתְהֶיה ִצְדַקת-
  .ָעָליו ִּתְהֶיה) ָהָרָׁשע(

20 The soul that sinneth, it shall die; the son shall not bear the 
iniquity of the father with him, neither shall the father bear the 
iniquity of the son with him; the righteousness of the righteous 
shall be upon him, and the wickedness of the wicked shall be 
upon him. 

ֲאֶׁשר  ַחּטֹאָתו-ִּכי ָיׁשּוב ִמָּכל, ְוָהָרָׁשע  כא
ְוָעָׂשה ִמְׁשָּפט , ֻחקֹוַתי-ָּכל-ְוָׁשַמר ֶאת, ָעָׂשה

  .לֹא ָימּות, ִיְחֶיה ָחיֹה--ּוְצָדָקה
21 But if the wicked turn from all his sins that he hath 
committed, and keep all My statutes, and do that which is 
lawful and right, he shall surely live, he shall not die.  

  :ִיָּזְכרּו לֹו לֹא, ְּפָׁשָעיו ֲאֶׁשר ָעָׂשה-ָּכל  כב
  .ִיְחֶיה, ָעָׂשה-ְּבִצְדָקתֹו ֲאֶׁשר

22 None of his transgressions that he hath committed shall be 
remembered against him; for his righteousness that he hath 
done he shall live.  

ֲאדָֹני  ְנֻאם, ֶהָחפֹץ ֶאְחּפֹץ מֹות ָרָׁשע  כג
  .ְוָחָיה,  ֲהלֹוא ְּבׁשּובֹו ִמְּדָרָכיו :ְיהִוה

23 Have I any pleasure at all that the wicked should die? saith 
the Lord GOD; and not rather that he should return from his 
ways, and live? 

, ָעֶול ְוָעָׂשה, ּוְבׁשּוב ַצִּדיק ִמִּצְדָקתֹו  כד
 ,ָעָׂשה ָהָרָׁשע ַיֲעֶׂשה-ְּככֹל ַהּתֹוֵעבֹות ֲאֶׁשר

, ָעָׂשה לֹא ִתָּזַכְרָנה-ִצְדקָֹתו ֲאֶׁשר-ָּכל--ָוָחי
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ָחָטא ָּבם -ּוְבַחָּטאתֹו ֲאֶׁשר ָמַעל-רְּבַמֲעלֹו ֲאֶׁש
  .ָימּות

24 But when the righteous turneth away from his 
righteousness, and committeth iniquity, and doeth according to 
all the abominations that the wicked man doeth, shall he live? 
None of his righteous deeds that he hath done shall be 
remembered; for his trespass that he trespassed, and for his sin 
that he hath sinned, for them shall he die.  

  :ֲאדָֹני לֹא ִיָּתֵכן ֶּדֶרְך, ַוֲאַמְרֶּתם  כה
, ֲהַדְרִּכי לֹא ִיָּתֵכן, ֵּבית ִיְׂשָרֵאל, ָנא-ִׁשְמעּו

  .א ִיָּתֵכנּוַדְרֵכיֶכם לֹ ֲהלֹא
25 Yet ye say: The way of the Lord is not equal. Hear now, O 
house of Israel: Is it My way that is not equal? is it not your 
ways that are unequal?  

ּוֵמת , ָעֶול ַצִּדיק ִמִּצְדָקתֹו ְוָעָׂשה-ְּבׁשּוב  כו
  .ָימּות, ָעָׂשה- ְּבַעְולֹו ֲאֶׁשר :ֲעֵליֶהם

26 When the righteous man turneth away from his 
righteousness, and committeth iniquity, he shall die therefor; 
for his iniquity that he hath done shall he die. 

, ָעָׂשה ֵמִרְׁשָעתֹו ֲאֶׁשר, ּוְבׁשּוב ָרָׁשע  כז
  .ַנְפׁשֹו ְיַחֶּיה-ֶאת, אהּו--ּוְצָדָקה, ַוַּיַעׂש ִמְׁשָּפט

27 Again, when the wicked man turneth away from his 
wickedness that he hath committed, and doeth that which is 
lawful and right, he shall save his soul alive.  

ְּפָׁשָעיו -ִמָּכל ,)ַוָּיָׁשב(ַוִּיְרֶאה וישוב   כח
  .לֹא ָימּות, יֹו ִיְחֶיהָח--ֲאֶׁשר ָעָׂשה
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28 Because he considereth, and turneth away from all his 
transgressions that he hath committed, he shall surely live, he 
shall not die.  

ֶּדֶרךְ  לֹא ִיָּתֵכן, ְוָאְמרּו ֵּבית ִיְׂשָרֵאל  כט
--ית ִיְׂשָרֵאלֵּב,  ַהְּדָרַכי לֹא ִיָּתְכנּו :ֲאדָֹני

  .לֹא ִיָּתֵכן ,ֲהלֹא ַדְרֵכיֶכם
29 Yet saith the house of Israel: The way of the Lord is not 
equal. O house of Israel, is it My ways that are not equal? is it 
not your ways that are unequal?  

ית ֵּב ,ָלֵכן ִאיׁש ִּכְדָרָכיו ֶאְׁשּפֹט ֶאְתֶכם  ל
  ׁשּובּו ְוָהִׁשיבּו :ֲאדָֹני ְיהִוה, ְנֻאם--ִיְׂשָרֵאל
ִיְהֶיה ָלֶכם ְלִמְכׁשֹול -ְולֹא, ִּפְׁשֵעיֶכם-ִמָּכל

  .ֹן ָעו
30 Therefore I will judge you, O house of Israel, every one 
according to his ways, saith the Lord GOD. Return ye, and 
turn yourselves from all your transgressions; so shall they not 
be a stumblingblock of iniquity unto you.  

ִּפְׁשֵעיֶכם -ָּכל-ֶאת ,ַהְׁשִליכּו ֵמֲעֵליֶכם  לא
 ,ַוֲעׂשּו ָלֶכם ֵלב ָחָדׁש, ֲאֶׁשר ְּפַׁשְעֶּתם ָּבם

  .ֵּבית ִיְׂשָרֵאל, ְוָלָּמה ָתֻמתּו; ְורּוַח ֲחָדָׁשה
31 Cast away from you all your transgressions, wherein ye 
have transgressed; and make you a new heart and a new spirit; 
for why will ye die, O house of Israel?  

ֲאדָֹני  ְנֻאם, ִּכי לֹא ֶאְחּפֹץ ְּבמֹות ַהֵּמת  לב
  .ִוְחיּו,  ְוָהִׁשיבּו :ְיהִוה
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32 For I have no pleasure in the death of him that dieth, saith 
the Lord GOD; wherefore turn yourselves, and live. 
 

 حزقيال 18 (32-19)
م األب             ) 19 ن من إث اذا ال يحمل االب د فعل        . وأنتم تقولون لم ن فق ا االب أم

ي    ) 20. حقا وعدال حفظ جميع فرائضي وعمل بها فحياة يحيىا         نفس الت ال
. بر البار عليه يكون وشر الشرير عليه يكون       . موت إثم االبن  تخطئ هي ت  

ا وحفظ آل فرائضي            ) 21 ي فعله فإذا رجع الشرير عن جميع خطاياه الت
ىا ال يموت           اة يحي ه ال         ) 22. وفعل حقا وعدال فحي ي فعل آل معاصيه الت

ُر بموت الشرير        ) 23. تذآر عليه في بره الذي عمل يحيىا       هل مسرة إس
وُل السيد ال   ىا   يق ه فيحي ار  ) 24. رب أال برجوعه عن طرق وإذا رجع الب

. عن بره وعمل إثما وفعل مثل آل الرجاسات التي يفعلها الشرير أفيحيىا           
في خيانته التي خانها وفي خطيته التي أخطأ     . آل بره الذي عمله ال يذآر       

فأسمعوا  اآلن    . وأنتم تقولون ليست طريق الرب مستوية      ) 25. بها يموت 
ر مستوية     . أ طريقي هي غير مستوية    . رائيليا بيت إس   . أليست طرقكم غي

ه      ) 26 ذي عمل ه ال ه فبإثم ات في ا وم ل إثم ره وعم ن ب ار ع ع الب إذا رج
و              ) 27. يموت وإذا رجع الشرير عن شره الذي فعل وعمل حقا وعدال فه

ه ى نفس ىا ال  ) 28. يحي اة يحي ا فحي ي عمله ع عن معاصيه الت رأى فرج
رب مستوية          وبيت إسرائ ) 29. يموت ق ال ول ليست طري أ طريقي   . يل يق

من أجل ) 30. أليست طرقكم غير مستقيمة . غير مستقيمة يا بيت إسرائيل    
رب                      ول السيد ال ة يق ا بيت إسرائيل آل واحد آطرق يكم ي . ذلك أقضي عل

ة  م مهلك م اإلث ون لك يكم وال يك ل معاص ن آ وا ع وا وارجع ) 31.  توب
داً         اطرحوا عنكم آل معاصيكم التي عصيتم      ًا جدي  بها وأعملوا ألنفسكم قلب

ا بيت إسرائيل        . وروحًا جديدة  ون ي ي ال أسر بموت    ) 32. فلماذا تموت ألن
.فأرجعوا وأحيوا. من يموت يقول السيد الرب  

 
Exodus 34: 6-8 
 

ְיהָוה  ,ַוִּיְקָרא, ָּפָניו-ַוַּיֲעבֹר ְיהָוה ַעל  ו
- ְוַרב,ֶאֶרְך ַאַּפִים--ֵאל ַרחּום ְוַחּנּון, ְיהָוה

  .ֶחֶסד ֶוֱאֶמת
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6 And the LORD passed by before him, and proclaimed: 'The 
LORD, the LORD, God, merciful and gracious, long-suffering, 
and abundant in goodness and truth;  

ֹן ָוֶפַׁשע  ָעו נֵֹׂשא, ֵצר ֶחֶסד ָלֲאָלִפיםנֹ  ז
 ֹן ָאבֹות ּפֵֹקד ֲעו--ַנֶּקהלֹא ְי, ְוַנֵּקה; ְוַחָּטָאה
-ִׁשֵּלִׁשים ְוַעל-ַעל, ְּבֵני ָבִנים-ָּבִנים ְוַעל-ַעל

  .ִרֵּבִעים
7 keeping mercy unto the thousandth generation, forgiving 
iniquity and transgression and sin; and that will by no means 
clear the guilty; visiting the iniquity of the fathers upon the 
children, and upon the children's children, unto the third and 
unto the fourth generation.'  

  .ַוִּיְׁשָּתחּו ,ַוִּיּקֹד ַאְרָצה; מֶֹׁשה, ַוְיַמֵהר  ח
8 And Moses made haste, and bowed his head toward the 
earth, and worshipped.  
 

)8 - 6 (34روج وخ  
فاجتاز الرب قدامه ونادي الرب الرب إله رحيم ورؤف بطئ الغضب           ) 6

اء  ان والوف ر اإلحس م   ) 7. وآثي افر اإلث وف غ ى أل ان إل افظ اإلحس ح
ة   اء                  . والمعصية والخطيئ اء في األبن م اآلب د إث راء مفتق رئ إب ن يب ه ل ولكن

ع         ى      فأسرع مو  ) 8. وفي أبناء األبناء في الجيل الثالث والراب سى وخر إل
.األرض وسجد  

 
Allah should be loved totally and absolutely form our 
hearts and souls. 
Deut 13: 2-5 
 

; אֹו חֵֹלם ֲחלֹום, ָיקּום ְּבִקְרְּבָך ָנִביא-ִּכי  ב
  .אֹו מֹוֵפת, ְוָנַתן ֵאֶליָך אֹות
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2 If there arise in the midst of thee a prophet, or a dreamer of 
dreams--and he give thee a sign or a wonder, 

ִּדֶּבר ֵאֶליָך -ֲאֶׁשר, ּוָבא ָהאֹות ְוַהּמֹוֵפת  ג 
ֲאֶׁשר , ֵנְלָכה ַאֲחֵרי ֱאלִֹהים ֲאֵחִרים  :ֵלאמֹר
  .ְוָנָעְבֵדם--ְיַדְעָּתם-לֹא

3 and the sign or the wonder come to pass, whereof he spoke 
unto thee--saying: 'Let us go after other gods, which thou hast 
not known, and let us serve them'; 

אֹו , ִּדְבֵרי ַהָּנִביא ַההּוא-ֶאל, לֹא ִתְׁשַמע  ד 
 ִּכי ְמַנֶּסה ְיהָוה  :ַההּוא, ַהֲחלֹום חֹוֵלם-ֶאל

ֲהִיְׁשֶכם אֲֹהִבים  ָלַדַעת, ֶאְתֶכם, ֱאלֵֹהיֶכם
-ּוְבָכל ְלַבְבֶכם-ְּבָכל, לֵֹהיֶכםְיהָוה ֱא-ֶאת

  .ַנְפְׁשֶכם
4 thou shalt not hearken unto the words of that prophet, or 
unto that dreamer of dreams; for the LORD your God putteth 
you to proof, to know whether ye do love the LORD your God 
with all your heart and with all your soul. 

ְואֹתֹו , ַאֲחֵרי ְיהָוה ֱאלֵֹהיֶכם ֵּתֵלכּו  ה 
ָֹתיו ִּתְׁשמֹרּו ּוְבקֹלֹו  ִמְצו-ְוֶאת ;ִתיָראּו
  .ּובֹו ִתְדָּבקּון ְואֹתֹו ַתֲעבֹדּו, ִתְׁשָמעּו

5 After the LORD your God shall ye walk, and Him shall ye 
fear, and His commandments shall ye keep, and unto His voice 
shall ye hearken, and Him shall ye serve, and unto Him shall 
ye cleave. 
 

 سفر التثنية 13 (1 - 4)
ة               )1 ة أو أعجوب ا وأعطاك آي و  ) 2. إذا قام في وسطك نبي أو حالم حلم ول

ة أخرى                  ذهب وراء إله ائال لن ا ق حدثت اآلية أو األعجوبة التي آلمك عنه
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م ألن            ) 3. فها وتعبدها لم تعر  ك الحل فال تسمع لكالم ذلك النبي أو الحالم ذل
الرب إلهكم يمتحنكم لكي يعلم هل تحبون الرب إلهكم من آل قلوبكم ومن              

وراء الرب إلهكم تسيرون وإياه تتقون ووصاياه تحفظون        ) 4. آل أنفسكم 
.وصوته تسمعون وإياه تعبدون وبه تلتصقون  

 
Allah has prohibited worshipping any graven image 
even those that Allah had praised. 
Exodus 20: 1-9 
 

ַהְּדָבִרים ָהֵאֶּלה -ָּכל ֵאת, ַוְיַדֵּבר ֱאלִֹהים  א
  .ֵלאמֹר

1 And God spoke all these words, saying: 
 ֲאֶׁשר הֹוֵצאִתיָך, ָאנִֹכי ְיהָוה ֱאלֶֹהיָך  ב

ִיְהֶיה ְלךָ - לֹא : ֲעָבִדיםֵמֶאֶרץ ִמְצַרִים ִמֵּבית
  .ָּפָני-ַעל ,ֱאלִֹהים ֲאֵחִרים

2 I am the LORD thy God, who brought thee out of the land 
of Egypt, out of the house of bondage. Thou shalt have no 
other gods before Me.  

ֲאֶׁשר  ,ְּתמּוָנה-ְוָכל, ַתֲעֶׂשה ְלָך ֶפֶסל-לֹא  ג
ַוֲאֶׁשר --ַוֲאֶׁשר ָּבָאֶרץ ִמָּתַחת, ַמִים ִמַּמַעלַּבָּׁש

  .ִמַּתַחת ָלָאֶרץ ,ַּבַּמִים
3 Thou shalt not make unto thee a graven image, nor any 
manner of likeness, of any thing that is in heaven above, or 
that is in the earth beneath, or that is in the water under the 
earth;  

ִּכי   :ְולֹא ָתָעְבֵדם, ִתְׁשַּתֲחֶוה ָלֶהם-לֹא  ד
ֹן  ּפֵֹקד ֲעו--ֵאל ַקָּנא, ָאנִֹכי ְיהָוה ֱאלֶֹהיָך
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, ִרֵּבִעים-ִׁשֵּלִׁשים ְוַעל-ַעל ָּבִנים-ָאבֹת ַעל
  .ְלׂשְֹנָאי

4 thou shalt not bow down unto them, nor serve them; for I 
the LORD thy God am a jealous God, visiting the iniquity of 
the fathers upon the children unto the third and fourth 
generation of them that hate Me;  

 ,ְלאֲֹהַבי--ַלֲאָלִפים, ְועֶֹׂשה ֶחֶסד  ה
  .ָֹתי ּוְלׁשְֹמֵרי ִמְצו

5 and showing mercy unto the thousandth generation of them 
that love Me and keep My commandments. 

  :ַלָּׁשְוא ,ְיהָוה ֱאלֶֹהיָך-ֵׁשם-לֹא ִתָּׂשא ֶאת  ו
ְׁשמֹו -ִיָּׂשא ֶאת-ֵאת ֲאֶׁשר, ִּכי לֹא ְיַנֶּקה ְיהָוה

  .ַלָּׁשְוא
6 Thou shalt not take the name of the LORD thy God in vain; 
for the LORD will not hold him guiltless that taketh His name 
in vain. 

  .ְלַקְּדׁשֹו, יֹום ַהַּׁשָּבת-ָזכֹור ֶאת  ז
7 Remember the sabbath day, to keep it holy.  

-ָּכל ְוָעִׂשיָת, ֵׁשֶׁשת ָיִמים ַּתֲעבֹד  ח
  .ְמַלאְכֶּתָך

8 Six days shalt thou labour, and do all thy work;  
  :ֱאלֶֹהיָך ַליהָוה, ַׁשָּבת--ַהְּׁשִביִעי, םְויֹו  ט

, ְמָלאָכה ַאָּתה ּוִבְנָך ּוִבֶּתָך-ַתֲעֶׂשה ָכל-לֹא
ֲאֶׁשר , ְוֵגְרָך, ַוֲאָמְתָך ּוְבֶהְמֶּתָך ַעְבְּדָך

  .ִּבְׁשָעֶריָך
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9 but the seventh day is a sabbath unto the LORD thy God, in 
it thou shalt not do any manner of work, thou, nor thy son, nor 
thy daughter, nor thy man-servant, nor thy maid-servant, nor 
thy cattle, nor thy stranger that is within thy gates; 
 

 خروج 20 (1 - 7)
ذي أخرجك        ) 2. ثم تكلم اهللا بجميع هذه الكلمات قائال      ) 1 أنا الرب إلهك ال

امي        ) 3.  العبودية من أرض مصر من بيت     ة أخرى أم ) 4. ال يكن لك إله
ا في          ال تصنع لك تمثاال منحوتا وال صورة ما مما في السماء من فوق وم
اء             ا في الم اء من في األرض من تحت وم األرض من تحت وما في الم

رب إلهك     . ال تسجد لهن وال تعبدهن) 5. من تحت في األرض    ا ال ي أن ألن
ا   وب األب د ذن ور أفتق ه غي ن   إل ع م ث والراب ل الثال ي الجي اء ف ي األبن ء ف

ي وحافظي وصاياي          ) 6. مبغضي ) 7. وأصنع إحسانا إلى ألوف من محب
ري من نطق باسمه     رب  ال يب اطًال ، ألن ال رب إلهك ب م ال ال تنطق باس
.باطًال  

 
There is no mediator in worshipping Allah. 
Isaiah 48: 11 
 

; ֵיָחל ִּכי ֵאיְך, ֶׂשהְלַמֲעִני ְלַמֲעִני ֶאֱע  יא
.ֶאֵּתן-ְלַאֵחר לֹא, ּוְכבֹוִדי  

11 For Mine own sake, for Mine own sake, will I do it; for 
how should it be profaned? And My glory will I not give to 

another. 
 

  أشعيا 48(11)
وآرامتي ال أعطيها آلخر. من أجل نفسي ال يدنس اسمي ) 11  

 
There are Verses in the Holy Qur’an which are 
similar to the verses in the Bible regarding above 
subject. (S) Means Sura of the Holy Qur’an. 
 
Allah is the one and the only God. 
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Sura 21: 22, Sura 23: 91, Sura 3: 18. 
 
Sura 21 
22. If there were, in the heavens and the earth, other gods 
besides Allah, there would have been confusion in both! but 
glory to Allah, the Lord of the Throne: (High is He) above 
what they attribute to Him! 
 
Sura 23 
91. No son did Allah beget, nor is there any god along with 
Him: (if there were many gods), behold, each god would have 
taken away what he had created, and some would have lorded 
it over others! Glory to Allah. (He is free) from the (sort of) 
things they attribute to Him! 
 
Sura 3 
18. There is no god but He: That is the witness of Allah, His 
angels, and those endued with knowledge, standing firm on 
justice. There is no god but He, the Exalted in Power, the 
Wise. 
 
Allah has no partner or equal 
Sura 42: 11. 
 
Sura 42 
11. (He is) the Creator of the heavens and the earth: He has 
made for you pairs from among yourselves, and pairs among 
cattle: by this means does He multiply you: there is nothing 
whatever like unto Him, and He is the One that hears and sees 
(all things). 
 
Allah is the only one who can give and take life away. 
Sura 25: 58, Sura 3: 156. 
 
Sura 25 
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58. And put thy trust in Him Who lives and dies not; and 
celebrate his praise; and enough is He to be acquainted with 
the faults of His servants;- 
 
Sura 3 
156. O ye who believe! Be not like the Unbelievers, who say 
of their brethren, when they are travelling through the Earth or 
engaged in fighting: "If they had stayed with us, they would 
not have died, or been slain." This that Allah may make it a 
cause of sighs and regrets in their hearts. It is Allah that gives 
Life and Death, and Allah sees well all that ye do. 
 
Allah is the only one who can raise the dead and he is 
the only Savior. 
Sura 39: 36, Sura 39: 44. 
 
Sura 39 
36. Is not Allah enough for his Servant? But they try to 
frighten thee with other (gods) besides Him! for such as Allah 
leaves to stray, there can be no guide. 
 
Sura 39 
44. Say: "To Allah belongs exclusively (the right to grant) 
intercession: to Him belongs the dominion of the heavens and 
the earth: In the End, it is to Him that ye shall be brought 
back." 
 
All worship is to Allah alone. 
Sura 20: 14. 
 
Sura 20 
14. "Verily, I am Allah. There is no god but I: So serve thou 
Me (only), and establish regular prayer for celebrating My 
praise. 
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No one’s eyes had ever, nor can anyone every see 
Allah, nor can we imagine or conceptualize Allah. 
Sura 42: 51, Sura 6: 103, Sura 43: 84. 
 
Sura 42 
51. It is not fitting for a man that Allah should speak to him 
except by inspiration, or from behind a veil, or by the sending 
of a messenger to reveal, with Allah.s permission, what Allah 
wills: for He is Most High, Most Wise. 
 
Sura 6 
103. No vision can grasp Him, but His grasp is over all vision: 
He is above all comprehension, yet is acquainted with all 
things. 
 
Sura 43 
84. It is He Who is Allah in heaven and Allah on earth; and He 
is full of Wisdom and Knowledge. 
 
Allah is better than anything that a mankind is 
capable of describing. 
Sura 6: 80 
 
Sura 6 
80. His people disputed with him. He said: "(Come) ye to 
dispute with me, about Allah, when He (Himself) hath guided 
me? I fear not (the beings) ye associate with Allah. Unless my 
Lord willeth, (nothing can happen). My Lord comprehendeth 
in His knowledge all things. Will ye not (yourselves) be 
admonished? 
 
Allah is the creator of time and space; therefore, He is 
not affected by time or space. 
Sura 4: 126. 
 
Sura 4 
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126. But to Allah belong all things in the heavens and on 
earth: And He it is that Encompasseth all things. 
 
Allah never changes but can change everything. 
Sura 2: 255; Sura 112: 1-4. 
 
Sura 2 
255. Allah. There is no god but He,-the Living, the Self-
subsisting, Eternal. No slumber can seize Him nor sleep. His 
are all things in the heavens and on earth. Who is there can 
intercede in His presence except as He permitteth? He 
knoweth what (appeareth to His creatures as) before or after or 
behind them. Nor shall they compass aught of His knowledge 
except as He willeth. His Throne doth extend over the heavens 
and the earth, and He feeleth no fatigue in guarding and 
preserving them for He is the Most High, the Supreme (in 
glory). 
 
Sura 112 
1. Say: He is Allah, the One and Only;  2. Allah, the Eternal, 
Absolute;  3. He begetteth not, nor is He begotten;  4. And 
there is none like unto Him.  
 
Allah is all forgiving and merciful to all who repent, 
by His Will starting from Adam to the last Day of 
Judgment. 
Sura 2: 37, Sura 74: 38, Sura 31: 33, Sura 42: 25, and 
Sura 39: 53. 
 
Sura 2 
37. Then learnt Adam from his Lord words of inspiration, and 
his Lord Turned towards him; for He is Oft-Returning, Most 
Merciful. 
 
Sura 74 
38. Every soul will be (held) in pledge for its deeds. 
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Sura 31 
33. O mankind! do your duty to your Lord, and fear (the 
coming of) a Day when no father can avail aught for his son, 
nor a son avail aught for his father. Verily, the promise of 
Allah is true: let not then this present life deceive you, nor let 
the chief Deceiver deceive you about Allah. 34. Verily the 
knowledge of the Hour is with Allah (alone). It is He Who 
sends down rain, and He Who knows what is in the wombs. 
Nor does any one know what it is that he will earn on the 
morrow: Nor does any one know in what land he is to die. 
Verily with Allah is full knowledge and He is acquainted (with 
all things). 
 
Sura 42 
25. He is the One that accepts repentance from His Servants 
and forgives sins: and He knows all that ye do. 
 
Sura 39 
53. Say: "O my Servants who have transgressed against their 
souls! Despair not of the Mercy of Allah. for Allah forgives all 
sins: for He is Oft-Forgiving, Most Merciful. 
 
No one will ask Allah what He does, but Allah will ask 
us what we do. 
Sura 21: 23. 
 
Sura 21 
22. If there were, in the heavens and the earth, other gods 
besides Allah, there would have been confusion in both! but 
glory to Allah, the Lord of the Throne: (High is He) above 
what they attribute to Him! 
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CHAPTER 2 
 

WHY DID ALLAH 
CREATE MANKIND? 

 
  We know that Allah created plants to serve animals and 
Allah created both animals and plants to serve mankind. The purpose 
of Allah creating mankind is to worship Him through His direction, 
Sura 39:38. Allah did not create us without giving us guidance. He 
told us through His direction which is the best way to arrange and 
lead our lives. 

Allah accomplished this by choosing from among us the 
best people to be His Prophets and messengers; each nation was 
given the best person among them to carry the message of Allah to 
the people. Each chosen person spoke the language of his people, 
Sura 14:4. The chosen one did not follow the wrong practices of his 
people even before he became a prophet, and already had ideas of the 
right way, Allah’s way. Many prophets were rejected by their people, 
Sura 2:87. The prophets never turned against Allah. Allah did not 
send His Messengers just for believers. 

They were sent for Non Believers also, Sura 15:11, After 
Adam(pbuh), Sura 30:21-22, when the human populations had grown 
larger, Allah started sending Prophets, Sura 4:163-165. Allah chose 
Noah (pbuh) to bring His message to Noah’s people to guide them 
for 950 years, Sura 29:14. The people did not listen to Allah’s 
message, and so He sent a flood to punish them.  This act left Noah 
(pbuh), his children and followers so that there were always some 
people who believed in Allah. 
 
 
Allah created the Universe. 
Sura 39: 38 
 
Sura 39 
38. If indeed thou ask them who it is that created the heavens 
and the earth, they would be sure to say, "(Allah)". Say: "See 
ye then? the things that ye invoke besides Allah,- can they, if 
Allah wills some Penalty for me, remove His Penalty?- Or if 
He wills some Grace for me, can they keep back his Grace?" 
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Say: "Sufficient is Allah for me! In Him trust those who put 
their trust." 
 
Each prophet or messenger spoke the language of his 
people. 
Sura 14: 4 
 
Sura 14 
4. We sent not an apostle except (to teach) in the language of 
his (own) people, in order to make (things) clear to them. Now 
Allah leaves straying those whom He pleases and guides 
whom He pleases: and He is Exalted in power, full of Wisdom. 
 
Many prophets were rejected by their people 
Sura 2: 87 
 
Sura 2 
87. We gave Moses the Book and followed him up with a 
succession of apostles; We gave Jesus the son of Mary Clear 
(Signs) and strengthened him with the holy spirit. Is it that 
whenever there comes to you an apostle with what ye 
yourselves desire not, ye are puffed up with pride?- Some ye 
called impostors, and others ye slay! 
 
Allah sent His messengers for Non Believers also. 
Sura 15:11. 
 
Sura 15 
11. Never came an apostle to them they did not mock. 
 
Allah made variations of languages and colors. 
Sura 30: 21-22 
 
Sura 30 
21. And among His Signs is this, that He created for you 
mates from among yourselves, that ye may dwell in 
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tranquillity with them, and He has put love and mercy between 
your (hearts): verily in that are Signs for those who reflect.  
22. And among His Signs is the creation of the heavens and 
the earth, and the variations in your languages and your 
colours: verily in that are Signs for those who know. 
 
Allah started sending prophets after Adam (pbuh). 
Sura 4: 163-165 
 
Sura 4 
163. We have sent thee inspiration, as We sent it to Noah and 
the Messengers after him: we sent inspiration to Abraham, 
Isma'il, Isaac, Jacob and the Tribes, to Jesus, Job, Jonah, 
Aaron, and solomon, and to David We gave the Psalms.   
164. Of some apostles We have already told thee the story; of 
others We have not;- and to Moses Allah spoke direct;-   
165. Messenger. who gave good news as well as warning, that 
mankind, after (the coming) of the apostles, should have no 
plea against Allah. For Allah is Exalted in Power, Wise.  
 
Allah chose Noah to bring His message to Noah’s 
people to guide them for 950 years. 
Sura 29:14. 
 
Sura 29 
14. We (once) sent Noah to his people, and he tarried among 
them a thousand years less fifty: but the Deluge overwhelmed 
them while they (persisted in) sin. 
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Thoman Jefferson is known to have been a Unitarian; a believer in three 
points differing from the majority of Christians: 1) there is only one God 
(without parteners or a trinity) 2) Each person caries the burden of their own 
sins, and 3) Each person is judged for themselves by their own deeds to go 
only to heaven or hell. 
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CHAPTER 3 
 

PROPHET JESUS THE LAST MESSENGER TO 
THE CHILDREN OF ISRAEL 

 
 

Almighty Allah had sent many prophets to the children of 
Israel from the tribe of Prophet Jacob (pbuh), Sura 45:16. The reason 
why Allah kept on sending prophets was to keep these people on the 
right path. Unfortunately they not only deviated from the right path 
but also killed the prophets who belonged to their own tribes (e.g. 
Prophet Zachariah (pbuh) and his son, Prophet John the Baptist 
(pbuh). Numerous times throughout history false prophets arose to 
confuse the people. During the time of Prophet Jeremiah (pbuh) there 
was a false prophet named Hanainah. 

The Almighty Allah gave them the last chance for guidance 
from among them, and sent Prophet Jesus (pbuh), Sura 43:81 and 
Sura 5:72-75. This guidance was sent along with strong proof and 
evidence. Still they rejected this last chance. They tried but failed to 
kill Prophet Jesus (pbuh) as Allah saved and raised him to heaven 
Psalm 34:15-23, Psalm 20:6-9, Matthew 4: 6-7, Luke 4: 10-11, Sura 
3:55, Allah not only sent them Prophet Jesus (pbuh) to help them 
correct their false ways, but allowed the Jews and all other nations 
for 600 years to correct themselves and follow the will of Allah. 

After 600 years, Almighty Allah sent the last Prophet, 
Muhammad (pbuh) - a descendant from Prophet Ishmael (pbuh) to 
fulfill the religion for all nations. With Prophet Muhammad (pbuh), 
Allah sent his complete support and guidance until the Day of 
Judgment. Prophet Jesus (pbuh) delivered Allah’s message to his 
people, but his (disciples) companions did not preserve all of his 
teachings. His (disciples) companions were tortured and abused by 
the Romans and by Jewish leaders. 
 
Psalm 34: 16-23  

 
-ֶאל, ְוָאְזָניו    ;ַצִּדיִקים-ֶאל, ֵעיֵני ְיהָוה  טז

  .ַׁשְוָעָתם
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16 The eyes of the LORD are toward the righteous, and His 
ears are open unto their cry. 

ְלַהְכִרית ֵמֶאֶרץ     ;ְּבעֵֹׂשי ָרע, ְּפֵני ְיהָוה  יז
  .ִזְכָרם

17 The face of the LORD is against them that do evil, to cut 
off the remembrance of them from the earth. 

, ָצרֹוָתם-ּוִמָּכל    ;ַויהָוה ָׁשֵמַע, ָצֲעקּו  יח
  .ִהִּציָלם

18 They cried, and the LORD heard, and delivered them out of 
all their troubles. 

-ַּדְּכֵאי-ְוֶאת    ;ֵלב-ְלִנְׁשְּבֵרי, ָקרֹוב ְיהָוה  יט
  .רּוַח יֹוִׁשיַע

19 The LORD is nigh unto them that are of a broken heart, and 
saveth such as are of a contrite spirit. 

ַיִּציֶלּנּו , ּוִמֻּכָּלם    ;ָרעֹות ַצִּדיק, ַרּבֹות  כ
  .ְיהָוה

20 Many are the ills of the righteous, but the LORD delivereth 
him out of them all. 

, ַאַחת ֵמֵהָּנה    ;ַעְצמֹוָתיו-ׁשֵֹמר ָּכל  כא
  .לֹא ִנְׁשָּבָרה

21 He keepeth all his bones; not one of them is broken. 
ְוׂשְֹנֵאי ַצִּדיק     ;ְּתמֹוֵתת ָרָׁשע ָרָעה  כב

  .ֶיְאָׁשמּו
22 Evil shall kill the wicked; and they that hate the righteous 
shall be held guilty. 
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ְולֹא     ;ֶנֶפׁש ֲעָבָדיו, ּפֶֹדה ְיהָוה  כג
 .ַהחִֹסים ּבֹו-ָּכל, ֶיְאְׁשמּו

23 The LORD redeemeth the soul of His servants; and none of 
them that take refuge in Him shall be desolate. 
 

– 15 (34والمزمور   22(  
ى صراخهم ) 15 اه إل و الصديقين وأذن رب نح ا ال رب ) 16. عين ه ال وج

رب    ) 17. ضد عاملي الشر ليقطع من األرض ذآرهم   أؤلئك صرخوا وال
ذهم    دائدهم أنق ل ش ن آ مع وم ري    ) 18. س ن المنكس رب م و ال ب ه قري

روح وب ويخلص المنسحقي ال ن ) 19. القل ا الصديق وم رة هي بالي آثي
رب ه ال ا ينجي ر يحف) 20. جميعه ا ال ينكس د منه ه ، واح ع عظام . ظ جمي

اقبون  ) 21 رير ومبغضو الصديق ُيع ت الش ر يمي ادى ) 22. الش رب ن ال
.نفوس عبيده وآل من اتكل عليه ال يعاقب  

 
Psalm 20: 7-10 
 

 :ְמִׁשיחֹו,  ִּכי הֹוִׁשיַע ְיהָוה   --ַעָּתה ָיַדְעִּתי  ז
 ֵיַׁשע , ִּבְגֻברֹות   --ִמְּׁשֵמי ָקְדׁשֹו, ַיֲעֵנהּו

  .ְיִמינֹו
7 Now know I that the LORD saveth His anointed; He will 
answer him from His holy heaven with the mighty acts of His 
saving right hand. 

 ; ְוֵאֶּלה ַבּסּוִסים  , ֵאֶּלה ָבֶרֶכב  ח
  .ְיהָוה ֱאלֵֹהינּו ַנְזִּכיר- ְּבֵׁשם  , ַוֲאַנְחנּו

8 Some trust in chariots, and some in horses; 
but we will make mention of the name of the LORD our God. 

,  ַוֲאַנְחנּו ַּקְמנּו  ; ָּכְרעּו ְוָנָפלּו, ֵהָּמה  ט
  .ַוִּנְתעֹוָדד
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9 They are bowed down and fallen; but we are risen, and stand 
upright. 

-ַיֲעֵננּו ְביֹום,  ַהֶּמֶלְך  : יָעהְיהָוה הֹוִׁש  י
  .ָקְרֵאנּו

10 Save, LORD; let the King answer us in the day that we call. 
 

 والمزمور 20 (6 - 9)
ه     ) 6 ماء قدس ن س تجيبه م يحه يس ص مس رب مخل ت إن ال اآلن عرف

ل      ) 7. بجبروت خالص  يمينه    ات وهؤالء بالخي ا نحن    . هؤالء بالمرآب أم
) 9. هم جثموا وسقطوا أما نحن فقمنا وانتصبنا      ) 8. لرب إلهنا نذآر  فاسم ا 

.يستجيب لنا الملك في يوم دعائنا. يا رب خلص  
 
Matthew 4: 6-7 

6 και λεγει αυτω ει υιος ει του θεου βαλε σεα
υτον κατω γεγραπται γαρ οτι τοις αγγελοις αυτου εν
τελειται περι σου και επι χειρων αρουσιν σε μηποτε
 προσκοψης προς λιθον τον ποδα σου 
6 And saith unto him, If thou be the Son of God, cast thyself 
down: for it is written, He shall give his angels charge 
concerning thee; and in their hands they shall bear thee up, 
least at any time thou dash thy foot against a stone. 

7 εφη αυτω ο ιησους παλιν γεγραπται ουκ εκ
πειρασεις κυριον τον θεον σου 
7. Jesus said unto him, It is written again, Thou shalt not tempt 
the Lord thy God. 
 

 ومتى 4 (6 - 7)
فل ) 6 ى أس اطرح نفسك إل ن اهللا ف ت اب ه إن آن ال ل وب أن. وق ه مكت ه ألن

ك             . يوصي مالئكته بك   اديهم يحملونك لكي ال تصدم بحجر رجل . فعلى أي
.قال له يسوع مكتوب أيضا ال تجرب الرب إلهك) 7  

 
Luke 4 
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10 γεγραπται γαρ οτι τοις αγγελοις αυτου εντε
λειται περι σου του διαφυλαξαι σε 
10 For it is written, He shall give his angels charge over thee, 
to keep thee: 

11 και επι χειρων αρουσιν σε μηποτε προσκο
ψης προς λιθον τον ποδα σου 
11 And in their hands they shall bear thee up, lest at any time 
thou dash thy foot against a stone. 
 

 –11) ولوقا 4 (10
ى     )11. ألنه مكتوب أنه يوصي مالئكته بك لكي يحفظوك        ) 10 م عل  وأنه

.أياديهم يحملونك لكي ال تصدم بحجر رجلك  
 
Allah had sent many prophets to the children of Israel 
from the tribe of Prophet Jacob (pbuh). 
Sura 45: 16. 
 
Sura 45 
16. We did aforetime grant to the Children of Israel the Book 
the Power of Command, and Prophethood; We gave them, for 
Sustenance, things good and pure; and We favoured them 
above the nations. 
 
Allah gave the Children of Israel the last chance for 
guidance from among them and sent Prophet Jesus 
(pbuh). 
Sura 43: 81 and Sura 5: 72-75 
 
Sura 43 
81. Say: "If ((Allah)) Most Gracious had a son, I would be the 
first to worship." 
 
Sura 5 
72. They do blaspheme who say: "(Allah) is Christ the son of 
Mary." But said Christ: "O Children of Israel! worship Allah, 
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my Lord and your Lord." Whoever joins other gods with 
Allah,- Allah will forbid him the garden, and the Fire will be 
his abode. There will for the wrong-doers be no one to help.  
73. They do blaspheme who say: Allah is one of three in a 
Trinity: for there is no god except One Allah. If they desist not 
from their word (of blasphemy), verily a grievous penalty will 
befall the blasphemers among them.  74. Why turn they not to 
Allah, and seek His forgiveness? For Allah is Oft- forgiving, 
Most Merciful.  75. Christ the son of Mary was no more than 
an apostle; many were the apostles that passed away before 
him. His mother was a woman of truth. They had both to eat 
their (daily) food. See how Allah doth make His signs clear to 
them; yet see in what ways they are deluded away from the 
truth!  
 
The Children of Israel tried but failed to kill Prophet 
Jesus (pbuh) as Allah saved and raised him to heaven. 
Sura 3:55 
 
Sura 3 
55. Behold! Allah said: "O Jesus! I will take thee and raise 
thee to Myself and clear thee (of the falsehoods) of those who 
blaspheme; I will make those who follow thee superior to 
those who reject faith, to the Day of Resurrection: Then shall 
ye all return unto me, and I will judge between you of the 
matters wherein ye dispute. 
 
Prophet Jesus (pbuh), the son of Mary: 
 

In the past, many nations have called their great leaders 
names such as, king, lord or even God. Even if used were the word 
God, they do not mean the creator of the Universe. They use the 
word God, just to describe or show the greatness of that person. 
These words of greatness are merely a part of a specific language, 
and were never intended to be the reason or purpose for worship. 

In Matthew 12:28, we see the phrase “Spirit of God”. This 
term is similar to the Hebrew word “Beteyel” which as a place of 
worship is translated to be “House of God”. 
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Everyone understands that God does not actually live in that 
place like we do in a house. In Isaiah 7:14 the word “Immanuel” is 
used. The Hebrew word translates to mean “God with us”. This word 
is used to show us that God has given Jesus and his followers help, 
protection, and guidance. And not that God has come to us. 
 
Matthew 12: 28 

28 ει δε εν πνευματι θεου εγω εκβαλλω τα δαι
μονια αρα εφθασεν εφ υμας η βασιλεια του θεου 
28 But if I cast out devils by the Spirit of God, then the 
kingdom of God is come unto you. 
 

 متى 12 (28)
يكم ملكوت                ) 28 ل عل د أقب ولكن إن آنت أنا بروح اهللا أخرج الشياطين فق

.اهللا  
 
Isaiah 7: 14 

 ִהֵּנה  :אֹות--ָלֶכם, ָלֵכן ִיֵּתן ֲאדָֹני הּוא  יד
, ְוָקָראת ְׁשמֹו, ָהָרה ְויֶֹלֶדת ֵּבן, ָהַעְלָמה
  .ִעָּמנּו ֵאל

14 Therefore the Lord Himself shall give you a sign: behold, 
the young woman shall conceive, and bear a son, and shall call 
his name Immanuel. 

 أشعيا 7 (14)
دعو اسمه       : ولكن يعطيكم السيد نفسه آية      ) 14 ا وت د ابن ل وتل ذراء تحب ها الع

 عمانوئيل
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(Gods and Government): 
The Roman government received its authority from religious priests and 
Roman gods. These beliefs were followed for many generations. This marble 
Sculpture shows Augustus leading the Romans in sacrifice to the Roman 
gods (27 B.C.-14 A.D). 
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British King Offa was a Muslim (776 A.D) 
 These coins which belonged to the Anglo Saxon King Offa (757-
796 A.D) have the inscription in Arabic that there is only one God (Allah) 
and Muhammad is Messenger of Allah. These coins were found in 1841 
A.D. and are on display in the British Museum. Before England was united, 
Offa ruled the area called Marcia (Middle England). Offa made important 
pacts with Charlemagne and Pope Andrian the First. Offa’s daughters 
married the Rulers of Wessex and Saxon which brought strong relations 
between these areas. Offa also built the famous dam called “Offa Dyke” 
between Marcia and Welsh. 

Our view of his becoming Muslim is that he may have gone to 
Spain to study the religion or the culture and may have become impressed by 
the Muslim civilization and its grandeur and as a result, may have accepted 
Islam by his own choice which he did not proclaim fully until he became the 
king. Those people who argue about the coins, for them we can raise the 
question of the inscription of Muslim creed and argue why king Offa put at 
on his coins at the same time why only this inscription? 
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CHAPTER 1 
 

BRIEF HISTORY OF THE 
WORLD BEFORE 

PROPHET MUHAMMAD (PBUH) 
 
 
ARABIA 

Arabia, before Prophet Muhammad (pbuh), consisted of 
numerous non-united tribes. They were illiterate, and preserved their 
history by communicated folklore through poetry. Before 
Muhammad (pbuh) announced his prophetic mission, there were 
approximately twenty individuals in Makkah that were literate. 
Prophet Muhammad (pbuh) was also unlettered all his life.1 

The tribes of Arabia had no formal relationships with other 
nations. Neither had they been under the rule of the better organized 
and powerful Roman, Persians or Jews. Tribal leaders were called 
prices, the descendants of Ishmael, as is stated in Genesis 17:20. The 
descendants of the twelve princes mentioned in Genesis 25: 13-17, 
practiced the teaching of Abraham (pbuh) until the arrival of Omro 
Ibno Luhy who (Saudi Arabia) to Makkah. For several hundred years 
after Ishmael (pbuh) there was peace among these tribes. 

During the time of Prophet David (pbuh), the Arabian tribes 
still worshipped Allah alone. David visited Makkah because the 
Arabs (children of Ishmael) worshiped God since Abraham and for 
several centuries after David’s time (Psalm84.) 

After the Kaabah was built in Makkah by Abraham and his 
son Ishmael, it was ordered by God to perform the pilgrimage (Hajj) 
to Makkah, at least once in their lifetime. This order was given to all 
the descendants (Ishmael, Isaac and six sons from Keturah third wife 
of Abraham) and followers of Abraham (pbuh) from ten tribes in his 
time, Gen 15:19-21. All the prophets from the children of Isaac 
followed this order until the Babylonians captured Palestine and took 
the Israelis to Babylon (Iraq). These Israelis were enslaved for 
seventy years and were not given a chance to perform the Hajj- in 
Makkah. In the meantime the Babylonians also destroyed the torah, 

                                                 
1 A-Haykail, Mohammed Husyen. 1976. The Life of Muhammad. 
B-Mohammed a mercy to all the nations Jairaz Bhoy London W.G.I 1937. 
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all the manuscripts, and killed most of the Israeli scholars. The 
Israelis lost their teachings and guidance. After their emancipation, 
they were unable to follow God’s order since all was destroyed.2 
They had lost the right path. 
 
PERSIA 

The Persians had no understanding or belief in Allah or any 
of the prophets, they worshipped fire and they were extremely 
promiscuous. Men were allowed to marry their daughters or their 
sisters, and sons were allowed to marry their mothers. 

A rigid social structure was enforced. Members of a family 
were not allowed to choose or change professions. Citizens were 
treated as less than human by members of the royal families.3 At one 
time, the Persian received prophetic scriptures (500B.C) mentioning 
that a prophet would rise from the Arab people and that the wise 
Persians would follow him. They eventually turned away from Allah 
and these holy scriptures until the time of Prophet Muhammad 
(pbuh) when they converted to Islam (638-640 A.D.). 
 
 
PROPHECIES ABOUT PROPHET MUHAMMAD IN 
THE PARSI SCRIPTURE. 
 
 The Parsi religion is one of the oldest religions in the world, 
perhaps as old if not older than the Hinduism. It has two collections 
of Scriptures – the Dasatir and the Zand Avasta, which may be called 
respectively the Old and the New Testaments of the Parsi religion. In 
Dasatir, No.14, which is associated with the name of Sasanll, there is 
not only a corroboration of the Doctrines and the teachings of Islam, 
but a clear prophecy as to the Advent of the prophet Muhammad 
(pbuh). The Prophecy is made in the clearest terms, and is preceded 
by a vision of a state of extreme disorder and demoralization in 
Persia. It runs thus: 
 
                                                 
2 a.-Krey, August C. 1958 “The First Crusade”. 
b- Margolis, Max L. and Mark, Alexander, 1938. A history of the Jewish 
people p. 249 
 
3 Forman, Henry J. and Gammon, Roland, 1937 Truth is one p.122-136. 
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Translation: 
“When the Persians should sink so low in morality, a man 
will be born in Arabia whose followers will upset their 
throne, religion and everything. The might stiff-necked 
ones of Persia will be overpowered. The house which was 
built (referring to Abraham building the Kaabah) and in 
which many idols have been placed will be purged of 
idols, and people will say their prayers facing towards it. 
His followers will capture the towns of the Parsis and 
Taus and Balkh and other big places round about. People 
will embroil with one another. The wise men of Persia 
and others will join his followers.” 
 
This prophecy is contained in a book which has ever been in the 
hands of the Parsis, and its words do not admit of two interpretations. 
The coming man is to be an Arab. The Persians would join his faith. 
Fire temples would be destroyed. Idols would be removed. People 
would say their prayers facing towards the Kaabah. Can this 
prophecy fit in with any person other than Muhammad? 
 
Conclusion: 
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Thus if on hand, the Holy Prophet Muhammad (pbuh) testified to the 
truth of all the other Prophets, belonging to all the different nations 
of the world, and made it a part of his religion, on the other hand, the 
Scriptures of these previous Prophets are found to contain clear 
prophecies about the advent of our Holy prophet Muhammad (the 
Peace and the Blessings of God be upon him). This mutual 
corroboration, by furnishing a great evidence of the spiritual 
providence of God for humanity, strengthens people’s faith in 
religion, in general, and in the religion of Islam, in particular (Extract 
from Mr. Jairzbhoy’s book “Muhammad: A Mercy to all the nation”). 
 
 
INDIA 

The people of India had many different languages and 
worshipped many different gods. There were some three hundred 
different religions, most worshipping objects and idols, not God. The 
social order, better known as the caste system, segregated people and 
constricted their religious practices. Many of these practices still 
continue in Present day India. The Indian people were also sent 
messengers of God and holy scriptures. These scriptures also 
mentioned an unlettered man named Muhammad (pbuh) who will 
come as a teacher.4 
 
 
PROPHECIES ABOUT PROPHET MUHAMMAD IN 
THE HINDU SCRIPTURES. 
 
Likewise in Hindu scriptures too, there are a good many prophecies 
about the Holy Prophet Muhammad (pbuh). A few of these are in the 
Purans. The one in the Bhavishya Purana is the clearest of all. The 
fifth word from left to right is the name of out holy Prophet. It gives 
even the name of the country of the prophet, “Marusthalnivasinan” 
denizen of the desert (Arabia). For this reason the Arya Samaj has 
tried to cast doubt on the authenticity of this Purana. Their argument 
is that it contains a reference to the Prophet. According to Sanatanist 
Pandits and the vast bulk of Hindus, nevertheless, it is considered 
very authentic. The prophecy runs as follows. 

                                                 
4 Muhammad a mercy to all the nations. Jairaz Bhoy, London W.G. 1, 1937 
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Original Sanskrit Text: 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Translation: 
 
5. “Just the an illiterate man with the epithet Teacher, 

Muhammad by name, came along with his companions. 
6. Raja (Bhoja in a vision) to that Great Deva, that denizen of 

Arabia, purifying with the Ganges water and with the five 
things of cow offered sandal wood and pay worship to 
him. 

7. O denizen of Arabia and Lord of the Holies to thee is my 
adoration. O, thou who hast found many ways and means 
to destroy all the devils of the world. 

8. O pure one from among the illiterates, O, sinless one, the 
spirit of the truth and absolute master, to thee is my 
adoration. Accept me at thy fee. “Bhavishya Purana Parv 
3, Khand 3, Adhya 3, Shalok 5-8. 
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THE HOLY PROPHET MUHAMMAD FORETOLD 
 
Translation 
“O people, listen this emphatically! The man of praise 
(Muhammad) will be raised among the people. We take 
the emigrant in our shelter from sixty thousand and 
ninety enemies whose conveyances are twenty camels, 
whose loftiness of position touches the heaven and lowers 
it. 
He gave to Manah Rishi hundred of gold coins ten 
circles, three hundred Arab horses and ten thousand 
cows.” 
 
Atharva Veda, Kanda 20. Sukia 127, Mantra 1-3. 
 
(Extract from Mr. Jairzbhoy’s book “Muhammad: A Mercy to all the 
nation”.) 
 
CHINA 

China and Europe wee entangled in similar social orders 
and religious systems as the above mentioned nations.5 The 

                                                 
5 A-Forman, Henry, J. and Gammon, Roland. 1937. Truth is one p 32-89. 
B-Champion, selwyn gurney. 1945. The Eleven Religions. P.142 
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conditions were right for Prophet Muhammad (pbuh) to correct the 
many problems of all the nations as mentioned in Isaiah 42 (1-21) 
and 43 (9-12).6 
 
THE ROMANS 
 Three hundred years before Prophet Muhammad (pbuh), 
during the rule of Constantine, the Romans declared themselves 
Christians. Constantine mixed many of the Christian beliefs with 
tradition Roman atheistic beliefs. He also introduced many Roman 
beliefs into Christianity. He changed the Sabbath (day of rest) from 
Saturday to Sunday, the day of the sun. All the prophets, up to Jesus 
(pbuh), respected and never ordered that the Sabbath be changed. 
Only Allah has the right to change the Sabbath day. Prophet Jesus 
(pbuh) said that a new law of God would be given to the last prophet 
to change the Sabbath day. Roman citizens were also forced to pay 
high taxes to the religious establishment. 

John 14:15 –“If ye love me ye will keep my 
commandments. V.16. And I will pray the Father and he shall 
give you another Parakletos (Comforter) that he may be with 
you forever. V. 25. These things have I spoken unto you while 
yet abiding with you. v. 26.  But the Comforter (Parakletos) 
Which is the spirit of truth whom the Father will sent in my 
Name he shall teach you all things and bring all things to your 
remembrance, whatsoever I said unto you. 

John 16:7- “Nevertheless I tell you the truth. It is 
expedient for you that I go away, for if I go not away, the 
Comforter (Parakletos) will not come unto you, but if I go, I 
will send him unto you. v. 8. And he, when he is come, will 
convince the world in respect of sin and of righteousness and 
of judgment. V.12. I have yet many things to say unto you, but 
ye cannot bear them now. V.13. Howbeit when he, the Spirit 
of Truth is come, he shall guide you into all the truth for he 
shall not speak form himself, but what things so ever he shall  

                                                                                              
 
6 A- A. Van Lee Vween, Arend Th. 1964, Christianity in the World History. 
B-Latourette, Kenneth Scott. 1975. History of Christianity Vol. 1.p.237-658 
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hear, these shall he speak and he shall declare unto you the 
things that are to come. 

We have not the least doubt that the word “Perikalutas” 
rendered in English as “Comforter” was not the one uttered by Jesus 
Christ, but that it was “Parakletos” meaning “illustrious” or 
“renowned” answering in every respect to the Arabic word 
“Ahmad”. Arabic version of the New “Testament” and that 
Parakletos (illustrious) for “Perikalutas” was forged by some 
ignorant or designing monk in Muhammad’s time (Muir, Life of 
Mahomet). 
(Extract from Mr. Jairzbhoy’s book “Muhammad: A Mercy to all the nation”.) 
 

 
 

 
SIXTUS V: 
(16th century), in the Victoria and Albert Museum, London. 
 
Pharaminio found the Gospel of Barnabas in the library of Pope Sixtus V. 
Pharaminio later converted to Islam after finding the name of Prophet 
Muhammad (pbuh) in this gospel. Pharminio wrote the Arabic that is on the 
pages of this gospel that relate to Prophet Muhammad (pbuh). 
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The first page from the first copy of the Italian translations of the Gospel of 
Barnabas 
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The Italian translations of the Gospel of Barnabas. The Arabic writing on the 
right side was done by Pharminio, the Catholic priest during the time of pope 
Sixtus V. The Gospel of Barnabas was found in the 17the century. 
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CHAPTER 2 
 

THE GOSPEL OF 
BARNABAS 

 
Barnabas mentions Prophet Muhammad (pbuh). Barnabas 

could not have read the Qur’an since he did not mention that Jesus 
spoke in the cradle and that Jesus breathed in dust and made a bird. 
Jesus spoke in the cradle to protect his mother Mary from being 
accused of adultery. 

In the 17th century, copies in Spanish and Italian were 
found. They had 222 chapters and 420 pages. 
 

Pope Glasius 1 (496 A.D) would not allow anyone to read 
this Gospel. Popes kept copies in their libraries. In this Gospel, 
Prophet Muhammad (pbuh) is mentioned as the last and greatest 
Prophet (Chapter 55 and 56). Prophet Muhammad (pbuh), through 
this gospel, is strongly recognized, and because of this, the religious 
leaders in Europe banned the reading of this gospel. 
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The Gospel of Barnabas edited and translated from the 
Italians in the Imperial Library at Vienna by Lonsdale 
and Laura Ragg. 
 
18. Here is shown forth the persecution of the servants of 
God by the word, and God’s protection saving them. 
 

Having said this Jesus said: ‘Ye have not chosen me, 
but I have chosen you, that ye may be my disciples. If then the 
world shall hate you, ye shall be truly my disciples, for the 
world hath been ever an enemy of servants of God. Remember 
the holy prophets that have been slain by the world, even as in 
the time of Elijah ten thousand prophets, were slain by Jezebel, 
insomuch that scarcely did poor Elijah escape, and seven 
thousand sons of prophets who were hidden by the captain of 
Ahab’s host. Oh, unrighteous world, that knowest not God!  
Fear not therefore ye, for the hairs of your head are numbered 
so that they shall not perish. Behold the sparrows and other 
birds, where of falleth not one feather without the will of God, 
Shall God, then, have more care of the birds than of man, for 
whose sake he hath created everything. Is there any man, 
perchance, who careth more for his shoes than for his own 
son? Assuredly not. Now how much less ought ye to think God 
would abandon you, while taking care of the birds! And why 
speak I of the birds? A leaf of a tree falleth not without the will 
of God. 
 
 

‘Believe me, because I tell you the truth, that the world 
will greatly fear you if ye shall observe my words. For if it 
feared not to have its wickedness revealed it would not hate 
you, but it feareth to be revealed, therefore it will hate you and 
persecute you. If ye shall see your words scorned by the world 
lay it not to heart, but consider how that God is greater than 
you: who is in such wise scorned by the world that his wisdom 
is counted madness. If God endureth the world with patience, 
wherefore will ye lay it to heart, O dust and clay of the earth? 
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In your patience ye shall possess your soul. Therefore if one 
shall give you a blow on one side of the face, offer him the 
other that he may smite it. Render not evil for evil, for so do all 
the worst animals; but render good for evil, and pray God for 
them that hate you. Fire is not extinguished with fire, but 
rather with water: even so I say unto you that ye shall not over-
come evil with evil, but rather with good. Behold God, who 
causeth the sun to come upon the good and evil, and likewise 
the rain. So ought ye to do good to all; for it is written in the 
law: ‘Be ye holy for I your God am holy; by ye pure, for I am 
pure: and be ye perfect, for I am perfect.” Verily I say unto 
you that the servant studieth to please his master, and so he 
putteth not on any garment that is displeasing to his master. 
Your garments are your will and your love. Beware, then, not 
to will or to love a thing that is displeasing to God, our Lord. 
Be ye sure that God hateth the pomps and lusts of the world, 
and therefore hate ye the world.’ 
 
19. Jesus foretelleth his betrayal, and, descending from 
the mountain, healeth ten lepers. 
When Jesus had said this, Peter answered O teacher, behold we 
have left all to follow thee, what shall become of us?’ 
Jesus answered: ‘Verily ye in the Day of Judgment shall sit 
beside me, giving testimony against the twelve tribes of 
Israel.’ 
And having said this Jesus sighed, saying: ‘O Lord, what thing 
is this? For I have chosen twelve, and one of them is a devil.’ 
The disciples were sore grieved at this word; whereupon he 
who writeth secretly questioned Jesus with tears, saying: ‘O 
master, will Satan deceive me, and shall I then become 
reprobate?’ 
Jesus answered: ‘Be not sore grieved, Barnabas; for those 
whom God hath chosen before the creation of the world shall 
not perish. Rejoice, for thy name is written in the book of life. 
Jesus comforted his disciples, saying: “Fear not, for he who 
shall hate me is not grieved at my saying, because in him is not 
the divine feeling.” 
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At his words the chosen were comforted. Jesus made his 
prayers, and his disciples said: ‘Amen, so be it, Lord God 
almighty and merciful,’ 
Having finished his devotions, Jesus came down from the 
mountain with his disciples and met ten lepers, who from afar 
off cried out ‘Jesus, son of David, have mercy on us!’ 
Jesus called them near to him, and said unto them: ‘What will 
ye of me, O brethren?” 
They all cried out: ‘Give us health!’ 
Jesus answered: ‘Ah, wretched that ye are, have ye so lost your 
reason for that ye say: ‘Give us health!” See ye not me to be a 
man like yourselves. Call unto our God that hath created you 
and he that is almighty and merciful will heal you. 
With tears the lepers answered: ‘We know that thou art man 
like us, but yet an holy one of God and a prophet of the Lord: 
wherefore pray thou to God, and he will heal us. 
Thereupon the disciples prayed Jesus, saying: ‘Lord, have 
mercy upon them. ‘Then groaned Jesus and prayed to God, 
saying: ‘Lord Go almighty and merciful, have mercy and 
hearken to the words of thy servant: and for love of Abraham 
our father and for thy holy covenant have mercy on the request 
of these men, and grant them health. ‘Whereupon Jesus, 
having said this, turned himself to the lepers and said: ‘Go and 
show yourselves to the priests according to the law of God.’ 
The lepers departed, and on the way were cleansed. 
Whereupon one of them, seeing that he was healed, returned to 
find Jesus, and he was an Ishmaelite. And having found Jesus 
he bowed himself, doing reverence unto him, and saying: 
‘Verily thou art an holy one of God,’ and with thanks he 
prayed him that he would receive him for servant. Jesus 
answered: ‘Ten have been cleansed; where are the nine?’ And 
he said to him that was cleansed: ‘I am not come to be served, 
but to serve; wherefore go to thine home, and recount how 
much God hath done in thee, in order that they may know that 
the promises made to Abraham and his son, with the kingdom 
of God, are drawing nigh.’ The cleansed leper departed, and 
having arrived in his own neighborhood recounted how much 
God through Jesus had wrought in him. 
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20. Miracle on the sea wrought by Jesus, and Jesus 
declares where the prophet is received. 
Jesus went to the sea of Galilee, and having embarked in a ship 
sailed to his city of Nazareth; whereupon there was a great 
tempest in the sea, insomuch that the ship was nigh unto 
sinking And Jesus was sleeping upon the prow of the ship. 
Then drew near to him his disciples, and awoke him, saying: 
‘O master, save thyself, for we perish!’ They were 
encompassed with very great fear, by reason of the great wind 
that was contrary and the roaring of the sea. Jesus arose, and 
raising his eyes to heaven, said: ‘O Elohim Sabaoth, have 
mercy upon thy servants.’ Then, when Jesus had said this, 
suddenly the wind ceased, and the sea became calm. 
Wherefore the seamen feared, saying: ‘And who is this, that 
the sea and the wind obey him?’ 
Having arrived at the city of Nazareth the seamen spread 
through the city all that Jesus had wrought, whereupon the 
house where Jesus was, was surrounded by as many as dwelt 
in the city. And the scribes and doctors having presented 
themselves unto him, said: ‘We have heard how much thou 
hast wrought in the sea and Judea: give us therefore some sign 
here in thine own country.’ 
Jesus answered: ‘This faithless generation seek a sign, but it 
shall not be given them, because no prophet is received in his 
own country. In the time of Elijah there were many widows in 
Judea but he was not sent to be nourished save unto a widow 
of Sidon. Many were the lepers in the time of Elisha in Judea, 
nevertheless only Naaman the Syrian was cleansed.’ 
Then were the citizens enraged and seized him and carried him 
on to the top of a precipice to cast him down. But Jesus 
walking through the midst of them, departed from them. 
 
36. The disciples stood in great amazement at the 
rebellion of the angels. 
Then said Jesus: ‘Verily I say unto you, that he who maketh 
not prayer is more wicked than Satan, and shall suffer greater 
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torments. Because Satan had, before his fall, no example of 
fearing, nor did God so much as send him any prophet to invite 
him to repentance: but man – now that all the prophets are 
come except the messenger of God who shall come after me, 
because so God willeth, and that I may prepare his way and 
man, I say, albeit he have infinite examples of the justice of 
God, liveth carelessly without any fear, as though there were 
no God. Even as of such spake the prophet David: The fool 
hath said in his heart, there is no God. Therefore are they 
corrupt and become abominable, without one of them doing 
good.” 
‘Make prayer unceasingly, O my disciples, in order that ye 
may receive. For he who seeketh findeth, and he who knocketh 
to him it is opened, and he who asketh receiveth. And in your 
prayer do not look to much speaking, for God looketh on the 
heart; as he said through Solomon: “O my servant, give me 
thine heart.” Verily I say unto you, as God liveth, the 
hypocrites make much prayer in every party of the city in 
order to be seen and held for saints by the multitude: but their 
heart is full of wickedness, and therefore they do not mean that 
which they ask. It is needful that thou mean thy prayer if thou 
wilt that God receive it. Now tell me: who would go to speak 
to the Roman governor or to Herod, except he first have made 
up his mind to whom he is going, and what he is going to do? 
Assuredly none. And if man doeth so in order to speak with 
man, what ought man to do in order to speak with God, and 
ask of him mercy for his sins, while thanking him for all that 
he hath given him? 
Verily I say unto you, that very few make true prayer, and 
therefore Satan hath power over them, because God willeth not 
those who honor him with their lips: who in the temple ask 
(with) their lips for mercy, and their heart crieth out for justice. 
Even as he saith to Isaiah the prophet, saying ‘Take away this 
people that is irksome to me, because with their lips they honor 
me but their heart is far from me.” Verily I say unto you, that 
he that goeth to make prayer without consideration mocketh 
God. 
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Now who would go to speak to Herod with his back towards 
him, and before him speak will of Pilate the governor, whom 
he hateth to the death? Assuredly none Yet no less doth the 
man who goeth to make prayer and prepareth not himself. He 
turneth his back to God and his face to Satan, and speaketh 
well of him. For in his heart is the love of iniquity, whereof he 
hath not repented. 
‘If one, having injured thee, should with his lips say to thee. 
“Forgive me,” and With his hands should strike thee a blow, 
how wouldest thou forgive him? Even so shall God have 
mercy on those who with their lips say: “Lord, have mercy on 
us,” and with their heart love iniquity and think on fresh sins.’ 
 
37. The disciples wept at the words of Jesus and besought 
him, saying: ‘Lord, teach us to make prayer.’ 
Jesus answered: ‘Consider what ye would do if the Roman 
governor seized you to put you to death, and that same do ye 
when ye go to make prayer. And let your words be these ‘O 
Lord our God, hallowed be thy holy name, thy kingdom come 
in us, thy will be done always, and as it is done in heaven so be 
it done in earth; give us the bread for every day, and forgive us 
our sins, as we forgive them that sin against us, and suffer us 
not to fall into temptations, but deliver us from evil, for thou 
art alone our God, to whom pertaineth glory and Honor 
forever.’ 
 
38. Then answered John: ‘Master, let us wash ourselves 
as God commanded by Moses.’ 
Jesus said: ‘Think ye that I am come to destroy the law and the 
prophets? Verily I say unto you, as God liveth, I am not come 
to destroy it, but rather to observe it. For every prophet hath 
observed the law of God and all that God by the other prophets 
hath spoken. As God liveth, in whose presence my soul 
tandeth no one that breaketh one least precept can be pleasing 
to God, but shall be least in the kingdom of God, for he shall 
have no part there. Moreover I say unto you, that one syllable 
of the law of God cannot be broken without the gravest sin. 
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But I do you to wit that it is necessary to observe that which 
God saith by Isaiah the prophet, with these words: ‘Wash you 
and be clean, take away your thoughts from mine eyes.” 
‘Verily I say unto you, that all the water of the sea will not 
wash him who with his heart loveth iniquities. And 
furthermore I say unto you, that no one will make prayer 
pleasing to God if he be not washed, but will burden his soul 
with sin like to idolatry. 
‘Believe me, in sooth, that if man should make prayer to God 
as is fitting, he would obtain all that he should ask. Remember 
Moses the servant of God, who with his prayer scourged 
Egypt, opened the Read Sea, and there drowned Pharaoh and 
his host. Remember Joshua, who made the sun stand still, 
Samuel, who smote with fear the innumerable host of the 
Philistines, Elijah, who made the fire to rain from heaven, 
Elijah raised a dead man, and so many other holy prophets. 
Who by prayer obtained all that they asked. But those men 
truly did not seek their own in their matters, but sought only 
God and his Honor. 
 
39. Then said John: ‘Well hast thou spoken, O master, 
but we lack to know how man sinned through pride.’ 
Jesus answered? ‘When God had expelled Satan, and the angel 
Gabriel had purified that mass of earth whereon Satan spat, 
God created everything that liveth, both of the animals that fly 
and of them that walk and swim, and he adorned the world 
with all that it hath. One day Satan approached unto the gates 
of paradise, and seeing the horses eating grass, he announced 
to them that if that mass of earth should receive a soul there 
would be for them grievous labor; and that therefore it would 
be to their advantage to trample that piece of earth in such wise 
that it should be no more good for anything. The horses 
aroused themselves and impetuously set themselves to run 
over that piece of earth which lay among lilies and roses. 
Whereupon God gave spirit to that unclean portion of earth 
Upon which lay the spittle of Satan, which Gabriel had taken 
up from the mass: and raised up the dog, who, barking, filled 
the horses with fear, and they fled. Then God gave his soul to 
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man, while all the holy angels sang: “Blessed be thy holy 
name, O God our Lord.” 
‘Adam, having sprung up upon his feet, saw in the air a writing 
that shone like the sun, which said: “There is only one God, 
and Mohammed is the messenger of God.” Whereupon ‘Adam 
opened his mouth and said: “I thank thee, O Lord my God, that 
thou hast deigned to create me; but tell me, I pray thee, what 
meaneth the message of these words: “Mohammed is 
messenger of God.” Have there been other men before me? 
‘Then said God: “Be thou welcome, O my servant Adam, I tell 
thee that thou art the first man whom I have created. And he 
whom thou hast seen (mentioned) is thy son, who shall come 
into the world many years hence, and shall be my messenger, 
for whom I have created all things; who shall give light to the 
world when he shall come; whose soul was set in a celestial 
splendor sixty thousand years before I made anything. 
‘Adam besought God, saying: “Lord, grant me this writing 
upon the nails of the fingers of my hands. Then God gave to 
the first man upon his thumbs that writing; upon the thumb-
nail of the right hand it said: “Mohammed is messenger of God 
Then with fatherly affection the first man kissed those words, 
and rubbed his eyes and said: “Blessed be that day when thou 
shalt come to the world.” 
‘Seeing the man alone, God said: “It is not well that he should 
remain alone.” Wherefore he made him to sleep, and took a rib 
from near his heart, filling the place with flesh. Of that rib 
made he Eve, and gave her to Adam for his wife. He set the 
twain of them as Lords of paradise, to whom he said: ‘Behold I 
give unto you every fruit to eat, except the apples and the 
corn” where of he said Beware that in no wise ye eat of these 
fruits, for ye shall become unclean, insomuch that I shall not 
suffer you to remain here, but shall drive you forth and ye shall 
suffer great miseries. 
 
53. ‘Before that day shall come,’ said Jesus, great 
destruction shall come upon the world, for there shall be war 
so cruel and pitiless that the father shall slay the son, and the 
son shall slay the father by reason of the factions of peoples. 
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Wherefore the cities shall be annihilated, and the country shall 
become desert. Such pestilences shall come that none shall be 
found to bear the dead to burial, so that they shall be left as 
food for beasts. To those who remain upon the earth God shall 
send such scarcity that bread shall be valued above gold, and 
they shall eat all manner of unclean things. O miserable age, in 
which scarce any one shall be heard to say: I have sinned, have 
mercy on me, O God”; but with horrible voices they shall 
blaspheme him who is glorious and blessed for ever. After this, 
as that day draweth nigh, for fifteen days, shall come every 
day a horrible sign over the inhabitants of the earth. The first 
day the sun shall run its course in heaven without light but 
black as the dye of cloth; and it shall give groans as a father 
who groaneth for a son nearing to death. The second day the 
moon shall be turned into blood, and blood shall come upon 
the earth like dew. The third day the stars shall be seen to fight 
among themselves like an arm of enemies. The fourth day the 
stones and rocks shall dash against each other as cruel 
enemies. The fifth day every plant and herb shall weep blood. 
The sixth day the sea shall rise without leaving its place to the 
height of one hundred and fifty cubits, and shall stand all day 
like a wall. The seventh day it shall on the contrary sink so low 
as scarcely to be seen. The eighth day the birds and the 
animals of the earth and of the water shall gather themselves 
close together, and shall give forth roars and cries. The ninth 
day there shall be a hailstorm so horrible lightning and thunder 
that the third part of the mountains shall be split and scorched. 
The eleventh day every river shall run backwards, and shall 
run blood and not water. The twelfth day every created thing 
shall groan and cry. The thirteenth day the heaven shall be 
rolled up like a book, and it shall rain fire, so that every living 
thing shall did. The fourteenth day there shall be an earthquake 
so horrible that the tops of the mountains shall fly through the 
air like birds and all the earth shall become a plain. The 
fifteenth day the holy angels shall die, and God alone shall 
remain alive; to whom be honor and glory. 
And having said this, Jesus smote his face with both his hands, 
and then smote the ground with his head and having raised his 
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head, he said’ “Cursed be every one who shall insert into my 
sayings that I am the son of God. ‘At these words the disciples 
fell down as dead, whereupon Jesus lifted them up, saying; 
‘Let us fear God now, if we would not be affrighted in that 
day.’ 
 
54. “When these signs be passed, there shall be darkness 
over the world forty years, God alone being alive, to 
whom be honor and glory for ever. When the forty years 
passed, God shall give life to his messenger, who shall rise 
again like the sun, but resplendent as a thousand suns. He shall 
sit and shall not speak, for he shall be as it were beside 
himself. God shall raise again the four angels favoured of God, 
who shall seek the messenger of God, and having found him, 
shall station themselves on the four sides of the place to keep 
watch upon him. Next shall God give life to all the angels, who 
shall come like bees circling around the messenger of God. 
Next shall God give life to all his prophets, who, following 
Adam, shall go every one to kiss the hand of the messenger of 
God, committing themselves to his protection. Next shall God 
give life to all the elect, who shall cry out; “O Mohammed, be 
mindful of us!” At whose cries pity shall awake in the 
messenger of God, and he shall consider what he ought to do, 
fearing for their salvation. Next shall God give life to every 
created thing, and they shall return to their former existence, 
but every one shall besides possess the power of speech. Next 
shall God give life to all the reprobates, at whose resurrection, 
by reason of their hideousness, all the creatures of God shall be 
afraid, and shall cry; “Let not thy mercy forsake us, O Lord 
our God.” After this shall God cause Satan to be raised up, at 
whose aspect every creature shall be as dead, for fear of the 
horrid form of his appearance. May it please God,’ said Jesus, 
‘that I behold not that monster on that day. The messenger of 
God alone shall not be affrighted by such shapes because he 
shall fear God only. 
“Then the angel, at the sound of whose trumpet all shall be 
raised, shall sound his trumpet again, saying: “Come to the 
judgment, O creatures, for your Creator willeth to judge you,” 
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Then the messenger of God shall fear, for that he shall 
perceive that none hath loved God as he should. For he who 
would get in change a piece of gold must have sixty mites; 
wherefore, if he have but one mite he cannot change it. But if 
the messenger of God shall fear, what shall the ungodly do 
who are full of wickedness? 
 
55. The messenger of God shall go to collect all the 
prophets, to whom he shall speak, praying them to go 
with him to pray God for the faithful. And everyone shall 
excuse himself for fear; nor, as God liveth, would I go there, 
knowing what I know. Then God, seeing this, shall remind his 
messenger how he created all things for love of him, and so his 
fear shall leave him, and he shall go nigh unto the throne with 
love and reverence, while the angels sing: “Blessed be thy holy 
name O God, our God.” 
‘And when he hath drawn nigh unto the throne, God shall open 
(his mind) unto his messenger, even as a friend unto a friend 
when for a long while they have not met. The first to speak 
shall be the messenger of God, who shall say: “I adore and 
love thee, O my God, and with all my heart and soul I give 
thee thanks for that thou didst vouchsafe to create me to be thy 
servant, and madest all for love of me so that I might love thee 
for all things and in all things and above all things; therefore 
let all thy creatures praise thee, O my God.” Then all things 
created by God shall say: “We give thee thanks, O Lord. And 
bless thy holy name.” Verily I say unto you, the demons and 
reprobates with Satan shall then weep so that more water shall 
flow from the eyes of one of them than is in the river of 
Jordan. Yet shall they not see God. 
‘And God shall speak unto his messenger, saying: “Thou art 
welcome, O my faithful servant; therefore ask what thou wilt, 
for thou shalt obtain all.” The messenger of God shall answer, 
“O Lord, I remember that when thou didst create me, thou 
saidst that thou hadst willed to make for love of me the world 
and paradise, and angels and men, that they might glorify thee 
by me thy servant. Therefore, Lord God, merciful and just. I 
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pray thee that thou recollect thy promise made unto thy 
servant.” 
‘And God shall make answer even as a friend who jesteth with 
a friend, and shall say: “Hast thou witnesses of this, my friend 
Mohammed?” And with reverence he shall say: “Yes, Lord.” 
Then God shall answer: “Go, call them, O Gabriel.” The angel 
Gabriel shall come to the messenger of God, and shall say: 
“Lord, who are thy witnesses?” The messenger of God shall 
answer: “They are Adam, Abraham, Ishmael, Moses, David 
and Jesus son of Mary.” 
“Then shall the angel depart, and he shall call the aforesaid 
witnesses, who with fear shall go thither. And when they are 
present God shall say unto them: “Remember ye that which 
my messenger affirmeth?” They shall reply: “What thing, O 
Lord?” God shall say: “That I have made all things for love of 
him, so that all things might praise me by him. Then every one 
of them shall answer: “There are with us three witnesses better 
than we are, O Lord.” And God shall reply: “Who are these 
three witnesses?” Then Moses shall say “The book that thou 
gavest to me in the first”; and David shall say: “The book that 
thou gavest to me is the second”: and he who speaketh to you 
shall say: “Lord, the whole world, deceived by Satan, said that 
I was thy son and they fellow, but the book that thou gavest me 
said truly that I am thy servant; and that book confesseth that 
which thy messenger afirmeth.” Then shall the messenger of 
God speak, and shall say” “Thus saith the book that thou 
gavest me, O Lord.” And when the messenger of God hath 
said this, God shall speak, saying: “All that I have now done, I 
have done in order that every one should know how much I 
love thee.” And when he hat thus spoken, God shall give unto 
his messenger a book, in which are written all the names of the 
elect of God. Wherefore every creature shall do reverence to 
God, saying: “To thee alone, God, be glory and honor, because 
thou hast given us to thy messenger.” 
 
APPENDIX I 
 
ACTS 12:25 
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“And Barnabas and Saul returned from Jerusalem, when they 
had fulfilled their ministry, and took with them John, whose 
surname was Mark.” 
 
ACTS 13:1 and 2 
“And there was in the church that was at Antioch certain 
prophets and teachers, as Barnabas, and Simeon, that was 
called niger, and Lucius of cyrene, and Manaen, which had 
been brought up with Herod the tetrach, and Saul. 
 
“As they ministered to the Lord, and fasted, the Holy Ghost 
said: Separate me Barnabas and Saul for the work whereunto I 
have called them. 
 
ACTS 14:11 to 15 
“And when the people saw what Paul had done, they lifted up 
their voices, saying in the speech of Lycaonia. The gods are 
come down to us in the likeness of men. 
“And they called Barnabas Jupiter, and Paul Mercurius. 
“Then the priest of Jupiter, which was before their city, 
brought oxen and garlands unto the gates, and would have 
done sacrifice with the people. 
“Which when the apostles, Barnabas and Paul, heard of, they 
rent their clothes, and ran in among the people, crying out. 
“And saying, Sirs, why do ye these things? We also are men of 
like passions with you, and preach unto you that ye should turn 
from these vanities unto the living God, which made heaven, 
and earth, and the sea, and all things that are thereon.” 
 
APPENDIX II 
LIFE AND MESSAGE OF BARNABAS 
 
“In spite of the efforts of the Christian churches to black out 
the life and message of Barnabas, the message of Barnabas has 
survived. How can it be blacked out when his name and 
activities have been enshrined, although partially, in the Holy 
Bible? 
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A Jew born in Cypress, his name was Jose, and due to his 
devotion to the cause of Jesus, the other apostles had given 
him the surname of Barnabas; this term is variously translated 
as “Son of Consolation” or “Son of Exhortation”. Any one 
tormented by the clash of creeds found solace and peace in his 
company. His eminence as a man who had been close to Jesus 
had mad him a prominent member of the small group of 
disciples in Jerusalem who had gathered together after the 
disappearance of Jesus. They observed the Law of the 
Prophets, which Jesus had come, not to destroy but, to fulfill 
(Mathew 5:17). They continued to live as Jews and practiced 
what Jesus had taught them. That Christianity could ever be 
regarded as anew religion did not occur to any of them. They 
were devout and practicing Jews and they were distinguished 
from their neighbors, only by their faith in the message of 
Jesus. In the beginning they did not organize themselves as a 
separate sect and did not have a synagogue of their own. There 
was nothing in the message of Jesus, as understood by them, to 
necessitate a break with Judaism. However, they incurred the 
enmity of the vested interests among the Jewish higher 
echelon. The conflict between the Jews and the followers of 
Jesus was started by the Jews because they felt that the 
Christians would undermine their authority. 
The gulf progressively began to widen. During the siege of 
Jerusalem in 70 A.D. the Christians left the city; and refused to 
take part in the Bar Coachaba rebellion in 132 A.D. These two 
events brought to the surface the difference between the 
Christians and the Jews. 
The question of the origin of Jesus, his nature and relation to 
God, which later become so important, was not raised among 
these early disciples. That Jesus was a man supernaturally 
endowed by God was accepted without question. Nothing in 
the words of Jesus or the events in his life led them to modify 
this view. According to Aristides, one of the earliest 
apologists, the worship of the early Christians was more purely 
monotheistic even than of the Jews.  
With the conversion of Paul, a new period opened in Christian 
Theology. Paul’s theology was based on his personal 
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experience interpreted in the light of contemporary Greek 
thought. The theory of redemption was the child of his brain, a 
brief entirely unknown to the disciples of Jesus. Paul’s theory 
involved the deification of Jesus. 
 
The Pauline period in the history of the Christian Church saw a 
change of scene and principles. In place of the disciples, who 
had sat at the feet of Jesus, a new figure, who had not known 
Jesus, had come to the forefront. In place of Palestine, the 
Roman Empire became the scene of Christian activity. Instead 
of being a mere sect of Judaism, Christianity not only became 
independent of Judaism but also became independent of Jesus 
himself. 
Paul was a Jew and an inhabitant of Tarsus. He had spent a 
long time in Rome and was a Roman citizen. He realized the 
strong hold which the Roman religion had on the masses. The 
intellectuals were under the influence of Plato and Aristotle. 
Paul seems to have felt that it would not be possible to convert 
the masses in the Roman Empire without making mutual 
adjustments. But this practical wisdom was not acceptable to 
those who had seen and heard Jesus. However, in spite of their 
difference, they decided to work together for the common 
cause. 
As recorded in the Acts, Barnabas, represented those who had 
become personal disciples of Jesus, and Paul cooperated with 
them for some time. But finally they fell out. Paul wanted to 
give up the Commandments given through Moses about things 
to eat; he wanted to give up the Commandments given through 
Abraham regarding circumcision. Barnabas and the other 
personal 
Disciples disagreed. The following sentences in the Acts give a 
hint of the rift: 
“And certain men which came down from Judaea taught the 
brethren, and said, “Except ye be circumcised after the manner 
of Mosses, ye cannot be saved.” 
“When therefore Paul and Barnabas had no small dissension 
and disputations with them, they determined that Paul and 
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Barnabas should go up to Jerusalem unto the apostles and 
elders about this question”. 
 
ACTS 14:1 and 2 
1. And it came to pass in Iconoum that they went both together 
into the synagogue of the Jews, and so spake, that a great 
multitude both of the Jews and also of the Greeks believed. 
2. But the unbelieving Jews stirred up the Gentiles, and made 
their minds evil affected against the brethren. 
After this rift, there was a parting of the ways. In the Acts, 
Barnabas disappears after the rifts, because the recording of 
the acts of the Apostles was done by the followers of Paul. 
Because of Paul’s compromise with Roman beliefs and 
legends, Pauline Christians grew in number and grew in 
strength. A stage was later reached when kings were used as 
pawns to further the ends of the Church. 
The followers of Barnabas never developed a central 
organization. Yet due to the devotion of their leaders their 
numbers increased very fast. These Christians incurred the 
wrath of the Church and systematic effort was made to destroy 
them and to obliterate all traces of their existence including 
books and churches. The lesson of history, however, is that it 
is very difficult to destroy faith by force. 
Their lack of organization became a source of strength because 
it was not so easy to pick them up one by one. 
Modern research has brought to light odd facts about these 
Christians. They are like the crests of waves and looking at 
them on can visualize a whole body of ocean not yet visible. 
We notice that upto the 4th century A.D. there existed a sect 
known as Hypisistarians who refused to worship God as father. 
They revered Him as an All Mighty Ruler of the World, He 
was the Highest of all and no one was equal to Him. 
Paul of Samasata was a Bishop of Antioch. He was of the view 
that Christ was not God but a man and a prophet. He differed 
only in degree from prophets who came before him and that 
God could not have become man substantially. 
Then we come across another Bishop of Antioch viz Lucian. 
As a Bishop his reputation for sanctity was not less than his 
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fame as a scholar. He came down strongly against the belief of 
Trinity. He deleted all mention of Trinity from the Bible as he 
believed it to be a later interpolation not found in the earlier 
Gospels. He was martyred in 312 A.D. 
Next we come to the famous disciple of Lucian viz Arius (250-
336 A.D.). He was a Libyan by birth. Peter Bishop of 
Alexandria ordained him a Deacon but later excommunicated 
him. Achilles the successor of Peter again ordained Arius as 
priest. Alexander the next Bishop of Alexandria once again 
excommunicated him. Arius however had gathered such a 
large following that he became a headache for the Church. If 
kept out of Church he could be a great danger to her but he 
could not be accommodated within the Church as he wanted to 
establish the unity and simplicity of the Eternal God. He 
believed that how so every much Christ may surpass other 
created beings he himself was not of the same substance as 
God. He was a human being as any other man. The teaching of 
Arius spread like wild fire and shook the very foundation of 
the Pauline church. The controversy that was simmering for 
three hundred years suddenly became a conflagration. No man 
dared to oppose the organized Church but Arius did, and 
remained a headache for her whether he was ordained a priest 
or was excommunicated. During this time two events changed 
the history of Europe. Emperor Constantine brought a greater 
part of Europe under his rule and secondly he began to support 
the Christians without accepting Christianity. To the soldier 
prince the different creeds within the Christian faith were very 
confusing. In the Imperial Palace itself the controversy was 
raging not less fiercely. It appears that perhaps the Queen 
Mother was inclined towards Pauline Christianity while his 
sister Princess Constantina was a disciple of Arius. The 
emperor was wearing between the two faiths. As an 
administrator he was interested only in uniting all the 
Christians within one Church. It was at this time that the 
conflict between Arius and Bishop Alexander became so 
widespread and so violent that it became a law and order 
problem. So the Emperor anxious to maintain peace in the 
newly unified Europe had to intervene. 
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In 325 A.D. a meeting of all denominations of Christianity was 
called at Nicea (Now Isnik, a village). Bishop Alexander was 
not able to attend the conference and he deputed his lieutenant 
Athanasius, who subsequently succeeded Alexander as Bishop 
of Alexandria. 
The conference had many prolonged sessions. Emperor 
Constantine could not grasp the full implications of the 
ecclesiastical confrontation, but he was very clear in his mind 
that for maintaining peace in his realm the support and 
cooperation of the Church was necessary. Accordingly he 
threw his weight behind Athanasius and banished Arius from 
the realm. Thus the belief of Trinity became the official 
religion of the empire. Fearful massacre of Christians who did 
not believe in Trinity followed. It became a penal offence to 
posses a Bible not authorized by the Church and according to 
some estimates as many as 270 different versions of the Bible 
were burnt. Princess Constantina was not happy at the turn of 
events. The Emperor ultimately was persuaded to accept the 
faith of the men he killed. The result was that Arius was called 
back in 346. The day Arius was scheduled to visit the 
Cathedral of Constantinople in triumph, he died suddenly. The 
Church called it a miracle. The Emperor knew it was a murder 
he banished Athanasius and two other Bishops. The Emperor 
then formally accepted Christianity and was baptized by an 
Arian bishop. Thus Monotheism became the official religion, 
Constantine died in 337. The next Emperor Constantanius also 
accepted the faith of Arius. In 341 a conference was held in 
Antioch and Monotheism was accepted as a correct 
interpretation of Christian faith. This view was confirmed by 
another Council held in Sirmium in 351. As a result Arianism 
was accepted by an overwhelming majority of Christians St. 
Jerome wrote in 359 that the whole world groaned and 
marveled to find itself Arian. 
In this context the next important figure is that of Pope 
Honorius. A contemporary of Prophet Mohammed (peace be 
on him) he saw the rising tide of Islam whose tenets very much 
resembled those of Arius. As the mutual killings of Christians 
was still fresh in his memory he perhaps thought of finding a 
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via media between Islam and Christianity. In his letters he 
began to support the doctrine of one mind, because if God has 
three independent minds the result would be chaos. The logical 
conclusion pointed to the belief in the existence of one God. 
This doctrine was not officially challenged for about half a 
century. Pope Honorius died in October 638. In 680, i.e. 42 
years after his death, a council was held in Constantinople 
where Pope Honorius was anathematized. This event unique in 
the history of papacy when a Pope was denounced by a 
succeeding Pope and the Church. 
The next two personalities of this faith that deserve mention 
were members of the same family L. F. M. Sozzini (1525-
1565) was native of Siena. In 1547, he came under the 
influence of Camillo a Sicilian mystic. His fame spread in 
Switzerland. He challenged Calvin on the doctrine of Trinity. 
He amplified the doctrine of original sin and atonement. The 
object of adoration according to him could only be the one and 
only one God. He was followed by his nephew F. P. Sozzini 
(1539-1604). In 1562 he published a work; on St. John’s 
Gospel denying the divinity of Jesus. In 1547, he went to 
Klausenburg in Transylvania whose ruler John Sigisumud, was 
against the doctrine of Trinity. Here Bishop Frances David 
(1510-1579) was fiercely anti-Trinitarian. This led to the 
formation of a sect known as Racovian Cateehism. It derives 
its name from Racow in Poland. This city became the 
stronghold of the faith of Arius. 
Among the present day Christians a large number of men and 
women still believe in one God. They are not always vocal. 
Due to the crushing power of the churches they cannot express 
themselves and there is not much communication between 
them. 
In the end it will be of interest to quote Athanasius the 
champion of Trinity. He says that whenever he forced his 
understanding to meditate on the divinity of Jesus his toilsome 
and unavailing efforts recoil on themselves, that the more he 
wrote the less capable was he of expressing his thoughts. 
At another place he pronounces his creed as:- 
There are not three but “ONE GOD”. 
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APPENDIX III 
HOW THE GOSPEL OF BARNABAS SURVIVED 
 
The Gospel of Barnabas was accepted as a Canonical Gospel 
in the Churches of Alexandria till 325 A.D. 
Iranaeus (130-200) wrote in support of pure monotheism and 
opposed Paul for injecting into Christianity doctrines of the 
pagan Roman religion and Platonic philosophy. He had quoted 
extensively from the Gospel of Barnabas in support of his 
views. This shows that the Gospel of Barnabas was in 
circulation in the first and second centuries of Christianity. 
In 325 A.D., the Nicene Council was held, where it was 
ordered that all original Gospels in Hebrew script should be 
destroyed. An Edict was issued that anyone in possession of 
these Gospels will be put to death. 
In 383 A.D., the Pope secured a copy of the Gospel of 
Barnabas and kept it in his private library. 
In the fourth year of Emperor Zeno (478 A.D.), the remains of 
Barnabas were discovered and there was found on his breast a 
copy of the Gospel of Barnabas written by his own hand. (Acia 
Sanctorum Boland Junii Tom II. Pages 422 and 450. Antwerp 
1698). The famous Vulgate Bible appears to be based on this 
Gospel. 
Pope Sixtus (1585-90) had a friend, Fra Marino. He found the 
Gospel of Barnabas in the private library of the Pope. Fra 
Marino was interested because he had read the writings of 
Iranaeus where Barnabas had been profusely quoted. 
The Italian manuscript passed through different hands till it 
reached “a person of great name and authority” in Amsterdam, 
“who during his life time was often heard to put a high value 
to this piece". After his death it came in the possession of J. E. 
Cramer a Councillor of the King of Prussia. In 1713 Cramer 
presented this manuscript to the famous connoisseur of books, 
Prince Eugene of Savoy. In 1738 along with the library of the 
Prince it found its way into Hofbibliothek in Vienna. There it 
now rests. 
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Toland, in his “Miscellaneous Works” (published 
posthumously in 1747), in Vol. I, page 380, mentions that the 
Gospel of Barnabas was still extant. In Chapter XV he refers to 
the Glasian Decree of 496 A.D. where “Evangelium Barnabe” 
is included in the list of forbidden books. Prior to that it had 
been forbidden by Pope Innocent in 465 A.D. and by the 
Decree of the Western Churches in 382 A.D. 
The Latin text was translated into English by Mr. And Mrs. 
Ragg and was printed at the Clarendon Press in Oxford. 
It was published by the Oxford University Press in 1907. This 
English translation mysteriously disappeared from the market. 
Two copies of this translation are known to exist, one in the 
British Museum and the other in the Library of the Congress 
Washington. The first edition was from a micro-film copy of 
the book in the Library of the Congress, Washington, which 
was received through the courtesy of a friend in U.S.A. 
 
 

 
In 496 A.D. the Pope GELASIUS I did not  
allow the reading of the Gospel of Barnabas. It was on the list of  Forbidden 
books.  The name of Muhammad (pbuh) is mentioned in the gospel, and the 
Romans feared his coming with the knowledge that he would end their 
empire. 
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CHAPTER 3 
 

CULTURAL SITUATIONS 
DURING THE LIFE OF 

PROPHET MUHAMMAD (PBUH) 
 
 
1. LANGUAGE 
 
 Prophet Muhammad (pbuh) and his people spoke only the 
Arabic language. Prophet Muhammad (pbuh) lived only with one 
nation. They all had similar ideas and cultural backgrounds since 
they were all from the tribe of Quraish descendant of Ishmael. 
Because of the similarities the Arab people had no problems in 
understanding Prophet Muhammad and understanding his teachings. 
 
2.  HISTORY 
 
 Throughout history we find traces of Prophet Muhammad’s 
(pbuh) ancestors, and also of his own life (63years). He only lived in 
two places during his lifetime; Makkah for 53 years and Medina for 
10 years. This made it simple for his followers to practice his 
teachings. They watched and learned from him directly. He also, 
personally, guided their actions. 
 

3. AUTHORITY 
 

 Prophet Muhammad (pbuh) was the leader and judge of his 
people and his orders were followed by everyone. Prophet 
Muhammad (pbuh) never worked under anyone else’s rule but Allah. 
 
4. FOLLOWERS 
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 At the time of the Prophet Muhammad’s (pbuh) death, there 
were more than 17 thousand (Sahabah)7 followers in his city of 
Medina.  They followed him without any doubt.  Each Muslim is 
given authority over his/her own practice of Islam which gives them 
a great feeling of personal satisfaction. 
 
5. WRITERS 
 
 There were a total of 48 writers/ recorders of the Qur’an 
during the 23 years of Muhammad’s (pbuh) mission. Thousands of 
Muslims memorized the Qur’an by heart; millions of Muslims 
memorize the Qur’an by heart today. 
 
6. MISSION 
 
 Prophet Muhammad (pbuh) taught his students (Sahabah) 
the teachings and the orders of Allah for twenty three years. Before 
he died, he finished his duties toward his students, in that they fully 
understood the complete practices and teachings of Islam, so they 
would be qualified and prepared to spread the Religion all over the 
World. The questions and the answers raised in his time were for all 
nations and all the generations to come. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
                                                 
7 Sahabah: the first great followers who accepted Islam and spent most of 
their lives around the Prophet Muhammad (pbuh). 
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CHAPTER 4  
 

VIRTUES OF 
PROPHET MUHAMMAD (pbuh) 

  
 Even before Muhammad (pbuh) declared his prophetic 
mission, his people had strong proof of his virtues. Muhammad 
(pbuh) never practiced idol worshipping, committed adultery, drank 
Alcohol, or told a lie. The people of Makkah called him truthful, 
trustworthy, loving, and they knew that he never lied. People would 
entrust all their valuables to Muhammad (pbuh) just because of his 
honesty. Even when Muhammad (pbuh) immigrated from Makkah to 
Medina, he left his cousin Ali behind to give back the people all of 
their valued belongings. 

`The people of Makkah fully trusted Prophet Muhammad 
(pbuh). In 605 A.D at the time of his daughter Fatimah’s birth, he 
was 35 years old, which was five years before his prophethood. A 
very special event occurred. The people of Makkah were rebuilding 
the walls of the Kaabah, which had been damaged by a flood. When 
they raised the wall and were ready to place the black stone (Al Hajar 
Al Aswad) which came from paradise, each tribe wanted to have the 
honor of putting it in its place. There was a big argument among the 
tribes which almost led to a civil war. They later reached a common 
solution. Whoever would be the first to pass through the gate of Al 
Suffah,8 would be the arbitrator in this dispute. Muhammad was the 
first to pass the gate. They were very pleased because they knew they 
could all agree  

With his verdict, Muhammad’s solution was to take his robe 
and place the black stone in the middle of it. The oldest of each tribe 
would take a part of the robe. Then they would all lift the robe up. 
Then Muhammad took the stone and put it in its place. A just 
solution was found by Muhammad (pbuh). 
 In the time of Prophet Muhammad (pbuh), the population of 
Makkah was no more than 10,000 Arabs. No Jews, Christian, or 
Romans lived there. Of all those, only three men besides Prophet 
Muhammad (pbuh) worshipped Allah alone: Warqa Bin Noufel, 
Omro Bin Nafeel, and Zeyed Bin Nafeel, All the others were 
idolaters. 
                                                 
8 Saffah and Marwah are two points between which Hagar, mother of 
Prophet Ishmael (pbuh), ran to search for help to get the water. 
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 During the 23 years of Prophet Muhammad’s (pbuh) rule, 
there were only three cases of adultery, three divorces, and one 
robbery. 
 In one adultery case, a woman from the tribe of Bani 
Ghamid asked Prophet Muhammad(pbuh) to clear her(carry out the 
penance) of the sin of adultery. He asked her to come back when the 
baby was born. After the baby was born, she came back to 
Muhammad (pbuh) with the same request. He asked her to go and 
nurse the baby for two years. After two years she came back again 
with the same request. She insisted that now she should receive the 
penalty of committing adultery, even though Prophet Muhammad 
(pbuh) kept putting her off. Finally, Prophet Muhammad (pbuh) 
ordered her desired penalty, according to Islamic Law. 
 Another person Maaz Bin Malik came to Prophet 
Muhammad (pbuh) and told him that he had committed adultery. 
Prophet Muhammad (pbuh) did not order his punishment right away. 
He asked him if he was drunk or if he had just kissed the woman. 
The man replied no to both question. 
 Muhammad (pbuh) also confirmed this adultery case from 
his family and tribe. Prophet Muhammad (pbuh) asked if this person 
was insane. They replied that he was not insane. Maaz Bin Malik 
insisted on receiving the penalty for his sin. 

Then, Prophet Muhammad (pbuh) passed his judgment 
according to Islamic law. 

A woman from the tribe of Bani Maqzoum9 was involved in 
a stealing incident. The woman was very rich and belonged to a very 
well known family. Her family did not want her to be punished and 
tried to hide he in several different ways. When this came to Prophet 
Muhammad’s (pbuh) attention he ordered he brought to him. He said 
that if his daughter Fatimah had stolen, he would have ordered her 
hand to be cut off, too. 
 The law of Allah is perfect and the judgment of Prophet 
Muhammad (pbuh) was always just. The Islamic society was very 
fair and good under his rule. 
 After Prophet Muhammad’s (pbuh) death, his companions 
followed his teachings in every aspect of life. 
 During the time of the second Calipha, Omar Bin Al 
Khathaab, a trial of a thief was held. Omar asked the thief to say that 
he did not steal. So Omar asked the thief to answer that, he was not 
                                                 
9 Al Nasai part 3 No (4549) Al Bani: Narrated by Aisha. 
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under any pressure. On the other hand to ensure a just decision to 
every citizen in the Islamic state irrespective to his belief or religion. 
But the thief replied that he did steal. Omar had no choice but to 
order the judgment according to Islamic law. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
Radio Library in Makkah: 
This was the birthplace of the Prophet Muhammad (pbuh) in 570 
A.D.  The house itself no longer stands, and today it is a radio 
library.  The structure is within short walking distance of the Kaabah. 
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The Parthian was taken by Sa'ad Bin Abu Waqqas in 637 A.D. This 
site is in west Baghdad, Iraq. 
 
Persian achievements in art and architecture combined the traditions 
of the past and infused into them a spirit of magnificence. No other 
example can be found to illustrate their greatness than the Royal 
palaces on the site of the old Parthian capital at Ctesiphon, built 
probably in the middle of the 6th century C.E. when their power was 
at its height. This enormous structure, of which the main reception 
hall and one wing of the façade are still standing, is a triumph of 
architectural engineering – the great vault remains the larges span of 
un-reinforced brick work in the world. With the support of God, the 
early Muslims were able to defeat even strong and powerful 
kingdoms like the Persians and Romans. 
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CHAPTER 5 
 

THE ARRIVAL OF PROPHET 
MUHAMMAD (PBUH) 

 
THE SUITABLE TIME 
 

Allah sent Prophet Muhammad (pbuh) to complete His 
Message for the guidance of all mankind. Prophet Muhammad 
(pbuh) received the final orders from Almighty Allah for all nations 
forever.10 

Prophet Muhammad (pbuh) was not only blessed with 
receiving the Qur’an but that his teachings and conducts were fit for 
all nations and can be practiced by all generations to come. 

In order to preserve the Qur’an which carries the Message 
in its original form, Almighty Allah protected His book as mentioned 
in the Qur’an (Sura 15:9). This was never mentioned by Allah in any 
of the previous Holy Books. Allah also mentioned in the Qur’an that 
the Revelation,Prophethood of Muhammad and The Religion are 
final,and for every nation,until the last Day of Judgment. 

Before the time of Prophet Muhammad (pbuh) many of the 
people who had the scriptures did not follow the teachings and laws 
of Allah. There were many reasons for this. The people lost their 
scriptures and guidance, as many of their scholars were killed by 
rulers. Most people were not allowed to practice their beliefs. Many 
people had worldly desires and temptations that made them deviate 
from the right path. Sometimes the people even tortured and killed 
the prophets sent to them by God.11 

Sometimes there were big differences between the scholars 
in the interpretation of the scriptures. This led to the many different 
versions of the scriptures and guidance, as many of their scholars in 
the interpretation of the scriptures. This led to the many different 
versions of the scriptures. With the passage of time the original and 
correct scriptures were mostly lost.12 

As these differences grew, people divided into different 
religions (Sura 22:17).  The Persian, Romans, Greek, Babylonians, 

                                                 
10 Haykail Muhammad Husyen, 1976. The life of Muhammad. 
11 Van Leeuwen, Arend Th. 1964. Christianity in world History p.226 
12 Forman, Henry J. and Gammon, Roland. 1937. Truth is One, p. 122-136. 
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etc. were always trying to control each others religious practices. 
They used religion to exploit people and to make them rise against 
other nations. Religion was distorted to prove and justify their deeds. 
The Persian, like the Arabs before Muhammad (pbuh), had to face 
very hard social laws, which later became traditions. This destroyed 
the original religion and these traditions became their new religion 
thereby losing the right path. 

The Hindus had and still have many different scriptures that 
differ from each other considerably. They remain divided into 
different religions, each following different scriptures.  

The Atheistic Romans tortured and killed many high 
Christian priests and damaged their religion. The Romans converted 
to Christianity in 315 A.D.  They mixed many Roman traditions with 
Christian beliefs and traditions.13 

After King (prophet) Solomon, his people were divided into 
the two kingdoms of Israel and Judah. Each kingdom had its own 
prophets and teachings. This situation continued for about 200 years. 
The Babylonians destroyed both kingdoms and took the people as 
slaves. They completely destroyed the Torah. The only Jewish 
scripture left at that time was the one held by the Samaritan Jews, 
who were Palestinians. The Israelis, during their slavery, wrote a 
book from their memories. The book was called Talmud and they 
started following it. After their emancipation, the prophets sent by 
God helped the Israelis to recall the old Torah and add the books of 
the prophets. It took approximately 950 years to complete the Torah. 
The Torah passed through many different generations and finally 
reached the version we now have. The Samaritans during the entire 
period, denied all the prophets. The only scripture they claimed was 
the Torah of Moses (pbuh). Because of these events and 
circumstances, mankind started to move away from God. People 
were no longer qualified to carry His words and they needed Allah’s 
help. Allah sent his last prophet, Muhammad (pbuh) to guide 
mankind to the right path so they could lead the best of lives. 
 
Allah protected his Book The Qur’an.  Sura 15: 9. 
 
Sura 15 

                                                 
13 Champion Selwyn Gurney, 1945. The Eleven Religions, p.142 
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9. We have, without doubt, sent down the Message; and We 
will assuredly guard it (from corruption). 
 
Allah mentioned in the Qur’an that it is The Final 
Revelation to all mankind. Sura 25: 1, Sura 7: 158. 
 
Sura 25 
1. Blessed is He who sent down the criterion to His servant, 
that it may be an admonition to all creatures;- 
 
Sura 7 
158. Say: "O men! I am sent unto you all, as the Messenger of 
Allah, to Whom belongeth the dominion of the heavens and 
the earth: there is no god but He: it is He That giveth both life 
and death. So believe in Allah and His Messenger, the 
Unlettered Prophet, who believeth in Allah and His words: 
follow him that (so) ye may be guided." 
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The open Book shown above is the oldest copy of the Qur’an. It belonged to 
Calipha Othman Bin Afan, the third Governor of Islamic State 646 A.D., and 
still exists in Istanbul (Turkey) today. The pages are made from deer skin. 
The blood stain of Calipha Othman is also found in this Qur’an. 
 
 

 
The obverse and reverse of the gold coin of the Mughal Emperor Shah Jahan 
1628-1655. 
The Mohar was minted at Akbarabud (Agra) in 1054 A.H. 
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CHAPTER 6 
 

THE ROLE OF THE 
COMPANIONS 

 
 

As mentioned previously, Prophet Muhammad (pbuh) made 
great contributions to mankind by bringing Islam and the Qur’an for 
their welfare. In this regard, the contribution of the companions of 
Prophet Muhammad (pbuh) is also very significant. These 
companions were strong followers of Islam and were almost always 
around Prophet Muhammad (pbuh). These companions belonged to 
the same tribe as Muhammad (pbuh). They would obey the orders 
given by Prophet Muhammad (pbuh) no matter how difficult an 
order was to fulfill. The Qur’an mentions these companions as the 
best that ever followed the prophets. There were around 12,000 and 
most of them memorized the Qur’an by heart. They valued the 
preservation of the Qur’an, the order of Prophet Muhammad (pbuh), 
his preaching and his own history more than their own lives, 
properties and moneys. They wanted to make sure that the coming 
generation would have no doubt about the truthfulness of the Qur’an 
and the practice as ordered by the Almighty Allah. 
 
 The best example of Prophet Muhammad’s brotherhood and 
obedience is the incident of immigration from Makkah to medina in 
622 A.D.  This incident is also mentioned in the Bible(this is 
discussed in part 4, Isaiah 42, Deut 33:2,Habakkuk 3:1-17, Isaiah 60, 
Isaiah 21: 13-17). 

The companions had to leave Makkah because they were 
mistreated and abused by the Makkans. They immigrated to medina 
and left behind all their properties, wealth, and goods and entered 
medina without any means to feed and support themselves. The 
people of medina accepted Prophet Muhammad’s request to 
fraternize with one another for the sake of God and to bind 
themselves together in pairs. They welcomed the companions to their 
homes and shared their possessions with them. 

Since the companions of Prophet Muhammad (pbuh) valued 
their religion very highly, they were very particular about it and were 
not ready to listen to anything derogatory about Islam and Prophet 
Muhammad (pbuh). Even if their own fathers and brothers would say 
negative things about it, they would fight against them. The 
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companions would never hesitate to defend Islam and Prophet 
Muhammad (pbuh) and fight for them. They even went to the extent 
of sacrificing their lives and properties to defend Islam and Prophet 
Muhammad (pbuh), (e.g. Battle of Badr in 624 A.D. Isaiah 21:13-
17). 
 
People divided into different religions 
Sura 22: 17 
 
Sura 22 
17. Those who believe (in the Qur'an), those who follow the 
Jewish (scriptures), and the Sabians, Christians, Magians, and 
Polytheists,- Allah will judge between them on the Day of 
Judgment: for Allah is witness of all things. 
 
Because of these events and circumstances, mankind 
started to move away from God. 
Sura 87: 16-19. 
 
Sura 87 
16. Day (behold), ye prefer the life of this world;  17. But the 
Hereafter is better and more enduring.  18. And this is in the 
Books of the earliest (Revelation),- 19. The Books of 
Abraham and Moses.  
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Prophet Muhammad (pbuh) prophesized that the task of camels to 
transport humans and materials over long distances would later be 
taken by another, man-made object. 
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CHAPTER 1 
 

PROPHECIES OF 
PROPHET MUHAMMAD (pbuh) 

 
1. OPEN ISTANBUL AND ROME 
 

Prophet Muhammad predicted that the Muslims would open 
two cities, Istanbul and Rome. His companions asked him which one 
would be opened first, he replied Istanbul (present city of 
Constantinople in Turkey). 

The Muslims opened Istanbul in 1453 A. D. after fighting 
for 55 days. The leader of the Muslims was Muhammad Al Fateh. 
This ended the powerful empire of Rome. There were two major 
sects of Christianity: One is based in Rome and the other in 
Istanbul.14 
 
2. MONGOLS AND TARTARS 
 
 The Muslims will fight two tribes. The first tribe has face 
like the hammer (the Mongolians). 
 
 The second tribe wears furs and has small eyes [the Tartars 
(Taimur Lung and Genghis Khan)].15 

Both predictions occurred when these tribes destroyed the 
established Islamic state and captured the territories, except for the 
Arabian Peninsula. But after a few years, they accepted Islam. There 
are about 90,000.000 Muslims in China and around 80,000,000 
Muslims in the former Republic of Soviet Union. 
 
3. END OF CAESAR AND QISRA 
 
 Prophet Muhammad (pbuh) said to Caesar and Qisra that 
after their death there will be no more Caesar and Qisra. And these 

                                                 
14 Saheeh Muslim. 
15 Albany (Al Jameh Al Saqir Part 2 #7426 
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empires joined the Islamic state. This happened in 638 A. D. (during 
the period of the second Calipha Omar).16 
 
4. JEWISH CONTROL OF PALESTINE 

 
The Muslims and Jews will fight against each other. The 

Muslims will be on the Eastern side and the Jews will be on the 
Western side of the Jordan River. We know that the Jewish people 
captured Palestine and fought against the Arabs. The prophecy in this 
verse has been fulfilled through the support of the Israeli State by 
America, Europe and Russia.17 
 
5. PEOPLE PREFER DOGS OVER CHILDREN 

 
He predicted that in the future people will care more for 

dogs than their children. Today we find couples who do not want to 
have children and instead prefer to have dogs.18 
 
 
6. OPEN SEX 

 
Prophet Muhammad (pbuh) predicted that a time will come 

when people will have open sex in the streets and other public places. 
We see this in the theater, university campuses.19 
 
7. INTEREST (BANKS) 
 
 Prophet Muhammad (pbuh) predicted that a time will come 
when people everywhere will use interest all over the world and 
nobody will be able to escape it. Europe and America were against 
interest until the start of the 19th century when the Vatican started 
using interest, and then others accepted it.20 
 
                                                 
16 Saheh Muslim Sign of the last days. 
17 Saheh Muslim 
18 Saheh Muslim 
19 By Ahmed. 
20 By Al Bazzar 
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8. MUSLIMS WILL OPEN EGYPT. 
 
  Prophet Muhammad told his (Sahabah) followers that God 
would help the Muslims open Egypt. The Muslims were told to be 
kind to the Christian people (Themee) and take care of them because 
they are relatives to me (Prophet Muhammad (pbuh). Under Islamic 
Law, Themee (Jews and Christians) have every right to participate in 
any war to defend the Islamic State.  

In the 12th century, during the Crusades, many Christian 
Arabs fought enthusiastically with the Muslims against the European 
Christians to defend the Islamic State, because they were satisfied 
with their life under Islamic rule. Egypt now has 70 million 
Muslims.21 
 
9. INCREASE IN TRADING 
 
   A wife helps her husband with earning money. The 
relationship among families and relatives are weakened. Education is 
improved. The justice system is unfair.22 
 
10. THE MUSLIMS WILL FIGHT THE FALSE 
MESSIAH. 
 
 The Muslims on the east of the Jordan River and the false 
Messiah on the west.23 
 
11. NUDES ON THE BEACH. 
 
 
 Prophet Muhammad (pbuh) said that a time will come when 
the devil will put his throne on the sea and invite people to it. This is 
the present trend of going to the beaches in nakedness. This trend 
started after World War I.24 
 
                                                 
21 Al Tabery V 4, P 228. 
22 By Ahmed. 
23 By Al Bazzar. 
24 Saheeh Muslim. 
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12.  FORTY ISLAMIC STATES 
 

At the time of Prophet Muhammad (pbuh), there was only 
one Islamic state, the one which was formed by Prophet Muhammad 
himself. But Prophet Muhammad (pbuh) predicted that a time would 
come when there would be 40 Islamic states, and they will be 
controlled by the Anti-Christ. He also predicted that more than 
70,000 people from the Old Persian Empire (western Russia and 
northern Iran, and west of Afghanistan) will follow the Anti-Christ. 
Many Jews are presently leaving this area and are moving to the 
Palestine area.25 
 
13. ADDITION OF WESTERN DRESS BY MUSLIM 
WOMEN 
 
 He predicted that a time will come when Muslim women 
will be wearing Un-Islamic clothing.26 
 
14. AIDS (OR SEXUALITY TRANSMITED 
DISEASES) 
 
 No nation that ever practiced sodomy and adultery will 
escape the infliction of diseases, pain and suffering which were 
unknown to their ancestors. 
 
15. TRANSPORTATION 
 

The rider of camel will pass his brother who has a 
heavily burdened camel and not offer him a ride. And there 
will come a time when a person will pass his brother. The 
camels of devil I have seen but not yet the camels of speed 
(cars) exist (faster than the speed of horse.). There will 
come a time on my nations (nation of Islam) when they will 
ride the great saddles to prayer (cars).27 
                                                 
25 Saheeh Muslim. 
26 Saheh Al Bukari 
27 Al Bani (Al Ahadith Al Saheha) 
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16.  ARABS WILL BE WEALTHY 

 
Omar Bin Al Khataab narrated the word of Prophet 

Muhammad (pbuh) He said shepherds with no sandals would be 
builders of tall buildings, and leaders of great countries. The Arabs 
have now built tall buildings and are presidents and kings. 

 
17. ABU AYOOB AL ANSARI WILL DIE 

OUTSIDE ARABIA 
 

Abu Ayoob died in 674.A.D his remains were later found in 
1458. The Muslims built a mosque behind it. Prophet Muhammad 
lived in Abu Ayoob’s house in Medina when he first immigrated to 
Medina. Prophet Muhammad made a Prophecy that Abu Ayoob 
would die outside Arabia. Abu Ayoob died in Istanbul.28 
 

 
The Vatican 
Prophet Muhammad (pbuh) prophesied to his companions (625 A.D.) that 
Muslims will open the cities of Rome and Constantinople (Istanbul). Istanbul 
was opened by Muslims in 1453 A.D. 

                                                 
28 Saheh Muslim. 
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Prophet Muhammad (pbuh) told a prophecy that Abu Ayoob Al Ansari 
would die outside of Arabia. He died in Istanbul in 774 A.D. 
A Masjid was built beside his remains in 1458 A.D. 
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The Supreme Court of the United States  
 Monday, April 07, 1997 
 
One First Street 
 
N E Washington D.C. 20543 
Telephone: (202) 479-3000 
Fax: (202) 479-3206 
 
Dear Justices of the Supreme Court, 
 It is with honor and respect that we proceed to convey 
to you this message and concern by the Muslim Community. It 
has been brought to our attention that in the halls of the High 
Court, there is an engraved image of the Prophet Muhammad 
(peace be upon him). We have received many phone calls, 
faxes and letters by concerned Muslims. Our effort is to 
convey to you the exact concerns of the Muslim community. 
We hope that the court gains a better understanding of this 
issue and its relevance to the Muslims. 
 The United States of America is truly a country 
founded on freedoms, such as the freedoms of speech and 
religion. These freedoms are what make this country a true 
democracy. We appreciate the fact that the Supreme Court is 
actively involved in protecting these rights of the people and 
continuing to make decisions that uphold our rights as citizens. 
Truly, the voice of the people is an active force in the United 
States of America. 
 We as Muslims, appreciate the fact that the Court has 
considered the contributions of Islamic Law (Shari’a) in its 
mural or sculpture. This effort is clearly an attempt by the 
Court to recognize and credit the law revealed to Muhammad 
(pbuh) for all people. Islamic law and Muhammad’s teachings 
forbid carving or sculpting images of individuals or any 
creature and in particular, of any prophet or messenger of 
Allah (The God). This is a fundamental aspect of Islamic Law.  
 The one billion Muslims around the world cannot 
accept the engraved image of Muhammad (pbuh) as a symbol 
of Islamic Law, as this would be against his teachings. 
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The following are several points supporting our view: 
 

1. Because the High Court has chosen to display 
the Islamic Law among the greatest laws of 
humanity; to be just, the court cannot use the 
image or engraving of Muhammad (pbuh) to 
represent Islamic Law (the law revealed to 
him). As we have mentioned before, Islamic 
Law is strictly against the use of any image, 
engraving or sculpture of any person. 

2. In order for the court to be fair and just with 
Muhammad (pbuh), it must honor his 
teachings regarding the law he conveyed by 
removing the image depicting him in the 
mural. The prophet Muhammad (pbuh) would 
never allow himself to be portrayed in any 
image or to be exalted in anyway. Thus, his 
followers (i.e., the Muslims) are following in 
his footsteps by asking that his teachings be 
respected and that the engraving be removed. 

3. The High Court has always maintained its 
justness, fairness and honour and the court has 
always been a protector of the rights and 
feelings of all ethnic groups, including the 
Muslims. 

4. It is impossible for any artist to properly 
depict Muhammad (pbuh), considering that 
not a single portrait of him exist, even with his 
one billion followers around the world. 

5. An accurate representation of the Islamic law 
is symbolized best by the Holy Qur’an rather 
than by the image of Muhammad (pbuh) 
himself. We hope that the court will consider 
the Holy Qur’an the symbol for Islamic Law 
(A picture of an opened Qur’an, revealing 
Qur’anic verses). 
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In conclusion, we hope that the court will appreciate our voice 
and the voices of many other Islamic organizations and our 
true intention regarding this issue. Thank you very much for 
your time and consideration in this matter. 
 

Yours Truly, 
 
Kais al-Kalby, Former 
Lawyer and the Founder 
of the American Muslim 
Cultural Association. 
Emad J. Meerza, President 
of the American Muslim 
Cultural Association. 
 
American Muslim 
Cultural Association 
P. O. Box 901412 
Palmdale, CA 93550 
Telephone: (805) 538-
9762 
Fax: (805) 266-0450 
Email:Ejhim@aol.com 
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CHAPTER 1 
 

PROPHET MUHAMMAD 
(PEACE BE UPON HIM) 

THE LAST MESSENGER IN THE BIBLE 
 
INTRODUCTION 

 
While studying the Bible and the revelations therein, I 

realized that the Bible contains many prophecies about the coming of 
a great prophet of God. The coming of this prophet is mentioned by 
Abraham, Moses, John, Jesus and many other prophets (peace be 
upon them) in the Bible. 

Most of these Bible verses mention a great prophet who has 
yet to come. I have selected only a few of those verses that are very 
clear and supported by history for discussion. 

To discuss all the related material in the Bible would be too 
lengthy and beyond the scope of this book. 

It is expected that the material presented here will clearly 
show that this prophet, who was to come after Jesus (pbuh), is 
Muhammad (pbuh) the promised prophet of Allah. 

Translating the Old Testament (Hebrew) and the New 
Testament (Greek) to other languages presents many difficulties. 
Hebrew has 24 letters, English has 26 letters, and Arabic has 28 
letters. Many words that were difficult to translate were either poorly 
translated, not translated, incorrectly translated, or omitted. Certain 
words also change meaning from generation to generation. 
Sometimes the writers of the Bible (or its chapters) changed words 
from place to place and put them anywhere they fitted according to 
their thinking. This, they did thinking in their minds that the former 
writers had made mistakes. Historical records were also changed or 
lost for numerous reasons. The loss of historical facts and places has 
also been considerable. For example: the “Wilderness of Paran” 
which included the west part of the Arabian Desert and Sinai. This 
area included Makkah and Medina. It is presently called Hejaz. 
During the time of Prophet Muhammad (pbuh) the area was called 
Faran. 
 

The other examples are: Genesis 1:2 mentions the spirit, 
stating that “and the earth was without form and void; and darkness 
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was upon the face of the deep. And the spirit, of God move upon the 
face of the waters.” In the original Bible which was revealed in 
Hebrew, the word was (wind) instead of (Spirit). That is how it was 
translated to English and other Languages. The word in Hebrew was 
revealed and written (Riah) which means (wind) and it is still there. 
And the word (Rooh) in Hebrew which means (spirit). Those words 
(Rooh, Riah) are the same in Hebrew and Arabic. Allah created for 
the Earth, its atmosphere which is partly made of wind. This is what 
is meant in the verse, it has no connection whatsoever with Spirit. 
The water and atmosphere fulfill the requirement of man to be later 
created on Earth.  

We know that a prophet (any prophet) was not allowed to 
change any of the Revelation sent to him from God, so how is it for 
any person to change the word of Allah; it would no longer be His 
word. It is the Christian belief to give support to their claim that 
Jesus was “Rooh Allah” the spirit of God. They did that to counteract 
the Jews who did not believe in “Spirit” and they tried to reduce the 
importance which the Jews were teaching with respect to Jacob 
(Israel) and David being called sons or close to God in the Bible 
(Exodus 4:22 and Psalm 2:7). Christians instead of two had the 
chance to claim three Gods; the God (Allah) the creator, the Holy 
Spirit and, Jesus. In claiming this; they forget the contents of the 
Bible elsewhere (Matthew 23:9 where Jesus states…” and call no 
man your father upon the earth: for ONE is your father which is in 
heavens.” Here Jesus clearly means he is not God, or the son of God. 
Islam also supports the belief of Jesus that Allah is above in the 
Heavens and is the only God to be worshipped. This also clarified 
through Jesus what the word father means in the Bible that there is 
ONE and only ONE (not three) God (Allah). 

Many Jewish scholars converted to Islam in its early days. 
They worked very sincerely and became very important in Islamic 
history. This information was lost to later generations of Jews and 
Christians. Often, people were not mentioned by name but in 
descriptive terms. These are often misinterpreted to be names or 
facts. 

Nouns were often confused with verbs and adverbs, like the 
word “Dan” in Genesis 49:16. In both Hebrew and Arabic the word 
Dan means “to judge” and it is not a person's name. But a very 
important concept for the reader to understand is that during the 
times of the prophets, people who were religious and devout were 
often called a child of God or son of God. This was meant 
figuratively, certainly not literally. In Exodus 7:1 God tells Moses 
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(pbuh), that the power God has given Moses is far greater than the 
power Pharaoh has. Since Pharaoh considered himself a God, then 
Moses would be a God over Pharaoh. The Jews would never have 
thought that Moses (pbuh) was God the Creator. This was a 
description for Moses only. Again in Exodus 4:22 God tells Moses to 
tell Pharaoh that if Pharaoh kills God’s first born son, Israel (the 
people), then God will kill Pharaoh’s first born son. The Jews never 
thought that Jacob was literally the son of God. They understood that 
the meaning of certain words fit with the context of the conversation. 
Before the coming of Islam, many Arab countries were under 
Christian rule. The area south of Iraq was controlled by Persia. The 
population of Yemen was mostly Jewish, and the people of Arabia 
were idol worshippers. All of these areas eventually converted to 
Islam. Christians living outside these areas, especially after the 
Crusades, would not understand verses in the Bible that were related 
to Islam, Prophet Muhammad (pbuh), or Arabia. Many of the maps 
included in the Bible include many misconceptions of place and 
people which originated from Jewish and Christian interpretations. 
Two improper translations relating to Prophet Muhammad (pbuh) are 
found in the Bible. The first is in Haggai 2:7, where Prophet 
Muhammad’s (pbuh) name is mentioned. Mahmad Hamdduit is 
found in Hebrew, but no English word can be properly used. 
Therefore, a close sounding word was used and translated to mean 
“desire.” 

During the sixteenth century, when the King James Version 
of the Bible was written, the translators were fully aware of the name 
Mahmad. But they were not ready to accept that prophet Muhammad 
(pbuh) was this Great Messenger of God and so they decided to 
change his name to the word “Desire”. Even in Arabic, they still used 
the word (Desire) in their translations. Such a mistake happened in 
Isaiah 21:13 where a word was translated to mean “inspiration. “The 
Bible is full of such errors of translation done from time to time and 
from place to place. Therefore, I would suggest that the reader 
carefully examine the difficulties in translating and to not discard 
certain verses for lack of understanding. 
 
Translating the Old Testament (Hebrew) and the New 
Testament to other languages presents many 
difficulties. Certain words also change meanings. 
 
Genesis 1: 1,2 
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, ֵאת ַהָּׁשַמִים, ָּבָרא ֱאלִֹהים, ְּבֵראִׁשית  א
  .ְוֵאת ָהָאֶרץ

1 In the beginning God created the heaven and the earth.  

-ַעל, ְוחֶֹׁשְך, ָהְיָתה תֹהּו ָובֹהּו, ְוָהָאֶרץ  ב
ְּפֵני -ְמַרֶחֶפת ַעל, ְורּוַח ֱאלִֹהים; ְּפֵני ְתהֹום

  .ַהָּמִים
2 Now the earth was unformed and void, and darkness was 
upon the face of the deep; and the spirit of God hovered over 
the face of the waters. 
 

 التكوين 1 (2)
موات واألرض  )1 ق اهللا الس دء خل ي الب ة  ) 2. ف ت األرض خرب وآان

ة وروح اهللا      اح اهللا (وخالية وعلى وجه القمر ظلم ى   ) وري وجه  يرف عل
.المياه  

 
The Jews were showing with respect to Jacob (Israel) 
and David being called sons of (or close to God) in the 
Bible 
Exodus 4:22 and Psalm 2:7 
 
Exodus 4: 22 

,  ּכֹה ָאַמר ְיהָוה :ַּפְרעֹה-ֶאל, ְוָאַמְרָּת  כב
  .ְּבִני ְבכִֹרי ִיְׂשָרֵאל

22 And thou shalt say unto Pharaoh: Thus saith the LORD: 
Israel is My son, My first-born. 
 

)22 ، 19 ، 16 (4خروج   
اً                       ) 16 ُه إله ًا وأنت تكون ل ك فم م الشعب عنك ، وهو يكون ل . وهو يكل
وقال الرب لموسى في مديان اذهب ارجع إلى مصر ، ألنه قد مات            ) 19
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و       انوا يطلب ول        ) 22. ن نفسك  جميع القوم الذين آ ذا يق ول لفرعون هك فتق
.إسرائيل ابني البكر. الرب  

 
Psalm 2 

ָאַמר ֵאַלי ְּבִני ,  ְיהָוה  : חֹק-ֶאל, ֲאַסְּפָרה  ז
  .ַהּיֹום ְיִלְדִּתיָך, ֲאִני--ַאָּתה

7 I will tell of the decree: the LORD said unto me: 'Thou art 
My son, this day have I begotten thee. 
 

 مزمور 2 (7)
قال لي أنت ابني ، أنا اليوم ولدتك: إني أخبر من جهة قضاء الرب ) 7  
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These two pictures (one on previous page) are of the shrine of Abraham, 
Urfa (ancient Edessa), Turkey. Believed to commemorate the casting of 
Abraham into a fiery furnace. 
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CHAPTER 2 
 

“BIBLICAL VERSES” 
GOD HEARS THEE 

(ABRAHA, ISHMAEL, SARAH, HAGAR) 
 
GENESIS 16: 1-16. 
 

The Bible contains discussion of only a few women who 
were spoken to by Angels of God (Allah). One of these blessed 
women was Hagar, the mother of Ishmael (pbuh). Hagar, a highly 
respected woman, was told by an Angel of God that she would have 
a son whose name would be Ishmael (pbuh). The name “Ishmael” 
means “God hears thee”. 

Only a few Prophets have been named by God. The 
importance of Ishmael (pbuh) is that he was God’s answer to the 
prayers of Abraham (pbuh) and his wives Sarah and Hagar, for a son. 
God blessed them with Ishmael (pbuh). Ishmael was the first born 
and, therefore, was given the full attention of Abraham, Sarah, and 
Hagar. 

God had not given Sarah a son by Abraham (pbuh). This 
was a test from God to Sarah, and here reward was to come later. 
Because she could not bear a son, Sarah persuaded Abraham (pbuh) 
to marry Hagar. Sarah loved Hagar and Ishmael (pbuh). God blessed 
Sarah for the great love she showed for Hagar and Ishmael (pbuh) by 
giving her a son, Isaac (pbuh). Sarah loved Hagar and Ishmael so 
much, she made no distinction between Ishmael and Isaac, and God 
blessed all of the Abraham family (Sura 11:71-76). Thus it has 
become logical for a woman of this world to request here husband to 
marry another woman if she did not bear a child. And Sarah, a 
woman full of love for Hagar the new wife of Abraham was 
rewarded with a son by Hagar, Gen 16:2-3. Allah blessed the whole 
family with a son (Ishmael). In (Gen 18:18-19 and 17:20) Abraham’s 
family was blessed due to the said reason: This all this blessing came 
from Allah due to the first son Ishmael. 

As in Gen 25:7-10 Abraham (pbuh) live 175 years and 
when he was of good age when he died. His sons Isaac and Ishmael 
buried him in the cave of Macphelah (now called Al Khalil) in 
Palestine where his first wife Sarah was also buried. This is beside Al 
Khalil Mosque; where Muslims and Jews pray in separate 
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compartments. The presence of two sons at the time of burial of their 
father clearly shows the good relation between them and with their 
father. Ishmael was living generally in Makkah a long distance from 
Palestine, but they were often visiting each other and keeping family 
relations. 

The younger brother Isaac (pbuh) must have called his elder 
brother in the sickness of his father sometime earlier such that he 
(Ishmael) could be present at the time of burial. 

The loving father maintained good relations with all his 
sons from all three wives. He was very old even at the time of birth 
of his first two sons, but later with the blessing of Allah, he begat six 
sons from the third wife Keturah. In order to make Children of 
Abraham the father of big nations as mentioned in Gen 17:4. 
Ishmael was a Child when he was brought to Makkah by his father 
Abraham and his Mother Hagar. He grew up into a strong and sturdy 
man in that land of a desert Gen 16:12, where he married Rahlah 
Bent Mothath of Bani Jarham by the consent of his father, who was 
visiting them every now and then. 

`The Visitations of Abraham to his son Ishmael (pbut) is 
clear from the fact that the Kaabah, the House of Allah, was built by 
both father and son working together. The children of the third wife 
Keturah were living in Median which is north of Hejaz and south of 
Aqaba. Thus, it is crystal clear that Prophet Abraham who had to be 
the greet father of great Muslim nations which was fulfilled and 
blessed only through Prophet Muhammad. Gen 18.18. Through 
Prophet Muhammad Gen 17:4; who become Muslims lived a happy 
social life with peace and justice among the member of Abraham 
family. 

Esau son of Isaac married Mahalath daughter of Ishmael, 
Gen 28:9 and Moses (pbuh) married Zipporah, Exodus 4:21 from 
descendants of Keturah, and there are many other examples of inter 
marriages in the Abraham family. 

Not a trace of difference among all brothers, and Allah 
blessed them in all respects. The main covenants of Allah to 
Abraham were passed to Isaac, and his Children. They were made 
responsible to protect the everlasting covenant and they were blessed 
by ruling the country Palestine, by David and Solomon (pbut), which 
Allah had fulfilled that promise to Isaac. 

In Gen 15:18-21. Allah promised Abraham, the land from 
the Euphrates to the Nile including Palestine, to his children. Allah 
had fulfilled that promise through Ishmael by Muhammad the last 
Prophet and his companions in 638 A.D. 
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When Abraham was 17 years old, he rejected what the 
people in his time worshipped idols, the sun, the moon, and the stars, 
etc. He was the only one to worship (the One God) Allah. When he 
rejected all others, he prayed to the Creator to guide him on the right 
path and to make him wise. When he destroyed the people’s gods 
they under the order of King Nimrod put him in fire where he 
remained for days, Sura 37:83-98. Allah ordered the fire not to harm 
him, though he preferred this fire in this world by putting his life at 
stake; compared to being thrown in fire (Hell) in the next world after 
the Day of Judgment. He was not afraid of the fire and surrendered to 
Allah. Allah ordered the fire to be cool and peaceful to Abraham. 
This was the first test and the first sacrifice of Prophet Abraham. 
Allah rewarded him by saving his life and making him wise. 

The second test upon Abraham and his surrender to Allah 
was in the matter of Sarah, his wife and the king of Egypt. Under the 
directions of Allah, Abraham left Canaan (Palestine) where the land 
was dry and there was famine, Gen 12:10, and went to Egypt. The 
King of Egypt tried to insult his wife Sarah, Gen 12:10-20 he could 
not do here any harm as she was under the protection of Allah. The 
King felt ashamed and to compensate Abraham, he offered him the 
best available lady (Hager) to be slave for Abraham’s wife. As 
Abraham could not fight the King of Egypt, he solely depended upon 
Allah for protection of his wife. The reward for this dependence was 
a great lady (Hager). 

She remained in the same house for ten years with Sarah 
and was tested by her to be the best lady as a wife to her husband 
Abraham, although Hagar was a slave woman but she was never 
used by Abraham as was their practice at those times. It was only on 
the request of Sarah with all passion that Abraham married Hagar, 
Gen 16:1-3. 

Sarah loved the child Ishmael and his mother Hagar and it 
was after 13 years that she got the reward of this sacrifice over a 
period of 23 years. Abraham who did not ask Allah for a child all his 
life, was given a child, in whose progeny a rose the greatest man in 
the world: The last Prophet Muhammad (pbuh). 

Abraham under the order of Allah took his wife Hagar and 
his the first son Ishmael to Makkah a bare desert at that time, and left 
them there under Allah’s protection as mentioned in Gen 21:20. And 
later with the help of this son (Ishmael) built the house of Allah, the 
Kaabah. 

Another great sacrifice by Abraham and his first son 
Ishmael when Abraham through a vision was asked to slaughter his 
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only son. Now Sarah’s sacrifice for all 23 years and she being 
happily with the only child from the second wife, and the sacrifice of 
Hagar, to live in a desert with a child for 13 years, and above all 
Abraham remaining at peace till his old age without a child and then 
upon a direction of Allah, and through a vision becomes ready to 
slaughter his young son. The thirteen year old faithful son is also 
ready to carry out the vision of his father, and fulfill the order of 
Allah with patience and with no hesitation.Gen 17:18 

By the will of Allah Ishmael remained alive and a sacrifice 
was accepted through a big slaughtered ram which was sent down 
from Allah by an angel. 

The great sacrifices by all the family brought a fruit, a son 
(Isaac), who, was granted to Sarah the very next year when Abraham 
was one hundred years old, Gen 21:5, and 17:17. The sacrifice of 
Abraham and Ishmael was made a tradition (Sunna) for all times to 
come, for those who visit Kaabah for hajj. And above all the entire 
great family was blessed with a son from the children of Ishmael 
who would be the last Prophet to the world. He would generate a 
great Muslim nation and a big Islamic State. 

Thus all the nations of the world were blessed only through 
the descendants of Ishmael (pbuh) for all times, to fulfill the promise 
of Allah to Abraham, Gen 12:2 and 18:18-19.  
No family or any nation in the world was blessed through Israelis, 
(the children of Isaac). 

Therefore, any person or nation who does not follow the last 
Prophet Muhammad (pbuh) from the children of Ishmael (pbuh), will 
get a curse from Allah according to Gen 12:3. 

 
The king of Egypt offered Sarah the best available 
woman from his people (Hagar) to be her slave. 
Genesis 12: 15-16, Genesis 20: 6-8 
 
Genesis 12: 15-16 

ַוְיַהְללּו , ַוִּיְראּו אָֹתּה ָׂשֵרי ַפְרעֹה  טו
ֵּבית , ַוֻּתַּקח ָהִאָּׁשה; ַּפְרעֹה-אָֹתּה ֶאל
  .ַּפְרעֹה
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15 And the princes of Pharaoh saw her, and praised her to 
Pharaoh; and the woman was taken into Pharaoh's house.  

לֹו -ַוְיִהי; ַּבֲעבּוָרּה, ּוְלַאְבָרם ֵהיִטיב  טז
, ַוֲעָבִדים ּוְׁשָפחֹת, ַוֲחמִֹרים, ּוָבָקר-צֹאן

  .ַוֲאתֹנֹת ּוְגַמִּלים
16 And he dealt well with Abram for her sake; and he had 
sheep, and oxen, and he-asses, and men-servants, and maid-
servants, and she-asses, and camels. 
 

  16)–التكوين 12 (15 
ى بيت                ) 15 رأة إل ورآها رؤساء فرعون ومدحوها لدى فرعون ، ُأخذت الم

ر وحم                  ) 16. فرعون نم وبق ُه غ ببها ، وصار ل رًا بس رام خي ى إب ر  فصنع إل ي
.وعبيد وإماْء وأتن وجمال  
 
Genesis 20: 6-8 

ָאנִֹכי  ַּגם, ַוּיֹאֶמר ֵאָליו ָהֱאלִֹהים ַּבֲחלֹם  ו
 ָוֶאְחׂשְֹך, ְלָבְבָך ָעִׂשיָת ּזֹאת-ָיַדְעִּתי ִּכי ְבָתם

-ֵּכן לֹא-ַעל; ִלי-ֵמֲחטֹו, ָאנִֹכי אֹוְתָך-ַּגם
  .ֵאֶליָה ִלְנּגַֹע, ְנַתִּתיָך

6 And God said unto him in the dream: 'Yea, I know that in the 
simplicity of thy heart thou hast done this, and I also withheld 
thee from sinning against Me. Therefore suffered I thee not to 
touch her. 

 ,ָנִביא הּוא-ָהִאיׁש ִּכי-ָהֵׁשב ֵאֶׁשת, ְוַעָּתה  ז
ַּדע --ֵאיְנָך ֵמִׁשיב-ְוִאם; ֶוְחֵיה, ְדָךְוִיְתַּפֵּלל ַּבַע

  .ָלְך-ֲאֶׁשר-ַאָּתה ְוָכל, ָּתמּות מֹות-ִּכי
7 Now therefore restore the man's wife; for he is a prophet, 
and he shall pray for thee, and thou shalt live; and if thou 
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restore her not, know thou that thou shalt surely die, thou, and 
all that are thine.' 
 

 التكوين 20 (6 - 8)
ذا ،                  ) 6 ا أيضًا علمت أنك بسالمة قلبك فعلت ه م أن فقال لُه اهللا في الحل

اآلن رد   ) 7. وأنا أيضًا مسكتك عن أن تخطئ إلّي لذلك لم أدعك تمسها            ف
أع      . امرأة الرجل فإنه نبّي فيصلي ألجلك فتحيا       ا ف لم وإن آنت لست ترده

ك     ا      ) 8. أنك موتًا تموت أنت ومن وآل من ل د ودع ك في الغ فبكر أبيمال
.فخاف الرجال جدًا. جميع عبيده وتكلم بكل هذا الكالم في مسامعهم  

 
God hears thee 
(Abraham, Ishmael, Sarah, Hagar) 
Gen 16: 1-16. 
 

ְוָלּה ; לֹא ָיְלָדה לֹו, ְוָׂשַרי ֵאֶׁשת ַאְבָרם  א
  .ּוְׁשָמּה ָהָגר, ִריתִׁשְפָחה ִמְצ

1 Now Sarai Abram's wife bore him no children; and she had a 
handmaid, an Egyptian, whose name was Hagar.  

ָנא ֲעָצַרִני -ִהֵּנה, ַאְבָרם-ַוּתֹאֶמר ָׂשַרי ֶאל  ב
אּוַלי , ִׁשְפָחִתי-ָנא ֶאל-ּבֹא--ִמֶּלֶדת ְיהָוה

  .ְלקֹול ָׂשָרי, ִּיְׁשַמע ַאְבָרםַו ;ִאָּבֶנה ִמֶּמָּנה
2 And Sarai said unto Abram: 'Behold now, the LORD hath 
restrained me from bearing; go in, I pray thee, unto my 
handmaid; it may be that I shall be builded up through her.' 
And Abram hearkened to the voice of Sarai.  

ָהָגר -ֶאת, ַאְבָרם-ַוִּתַּקח ָׂשַרי ֵאֶׁשת  ג
ְלֶׁשֶבת , ִמֵּקץ ֶעֶׂשר ָׁשִנים, ִׁשְפָחָתּה ַהִּמְצִרית

ַוִּתֵּתן אָֹתּה ְלַאְבָרם  ;ַאְבָרם ְּבֶאֶרץ ְּכָנַען
  .לֹו ְלִאָּׁשה, ִאיָׁשּה
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3 And Sarai Abram's wife took Hagar the Egyptian, her 
handmaid, after Abram had dwelt ten years in the land of 
Canaan, and gave her to Abram her husband to be his wife.  

, ַוֵּתֶרא ִּכי ָהָרָתה; ַוַּתַהר, ָהָגר-ַוָּיבֹא ֶאל  ד
  .ַוֵּתַקל ְּגִבְרָּתּה ְּבֵעיֶניָה

4 And he went in unto Hagar, and she conceived; and when 
she saw that she had conceived, her mistress was despised in 
her eyes.  

--ֲחָמִסי ָעֶליָך, ַאְבָרם-ַוּתֹאֶמר ָׂשַרי ֶאל  ה
ַוֵּתֶרא ִּכי ָהָרָתה , ָנַתִּתי ִׁשְפָחִתי ְּבֵחיֶקָך ָאנִֹכי
  .ֵּביִני ּוֵביֶניָך, ִיְׁשּפֹט ְיהָוה; ְּבֵעיֶניָה ָוֵאַקל

5 And Sarai said unto Abram: 'My wrong be upon thee: I gave 
my handmaid into thy bosom; and when she saw that she had 
conceived, I was despised in her eyes: the LORD judge 
between me and thee.'  

 ִהֵּנה ִׁשְפָחֵתְך, ָׂשַרי-ַוּיֹאֶמר ַאְבָרם ֶאל  ו
 ,ַוְּתַעֶּנָה ָׂשַרי; ֵעיָנִיְךַהּטֹוב ְּב, ָלּה-ֲעִׂשי--ְּבָיֵדְך

  .ַוִּתְבַרח ִמָּפֶניָה
6 But Abram said unto Sarai: 'Behold, thy maid is in thy hand; 
do to her that which is good in thine eyes.' And Sarai dealt 
harshly with her, and she fled from her face.  

--ֵעין ַהַּמִים-ַעל, הָוהַוִּיְמָצָאּה ַמְלַאְך ְי  ז
  .ְּבֶדֶרְך ׁשּור, ָהַעִין- ַעל :ַּבִּמְדָּבר

7 And the angel of the LORD found her by a fountain of water 
in the wilderness, by the fountain in the way to Shur.  
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--ִמֶּזה ָבאת-ָהָגר ִׁשְפַחת ָׂשַרי ֵאי, ַוּיֹאַמר  ח
, ִמְּפֵני ָׂשַרי ְּגִבְרִּתי--ַוּתֹאֶמר; ְוָאָנה ֵתֵלִכי

  .ָאנִֹכי ּבַֹרַחת
8 And he said: 'Hagar, Sarai's handmaid, whence camest thou? 
and whither goest thou?' And she said: 'I flee from the face of 
my mistress Sarai.' 

-ׁשּוִבי ֶאל, ַוּיֹאֶמר ָלּה ַמְלַאְך ְיהָוה  ט
  .ַּתַחת ָיֶדיָה, ְוִהְתַעִּני, ִבְרֵּתְךְּג

9 And the angel of the LORD said unto her: 'Return to thy 
mistress, and submit thyself under her hands.'  

ַהְרָּבה ַאְרֶּבה , ַוּיֹאֶמר ָלּה ַמְלַאְך ְיהָוה  י
  .ֵמרֹב, ְולֹא ִיָּסֵפר, ַזְרֵעְך-ֶאת

10 And the angel of the LORD said unto her: 'I will greatly 
multiply thy seed, that it shall not be numbered for multitude.  

ִהָּנְך ָהָרה , ַוּיֹאֶמר ָלּה ַמְלַאְך ְיהָוה  יא
ָׁשַמע -ִּכי, ְוָקָראת ְׁשמֹו ִיְׁשָמֵעאל, ְויַֹלְדְּת ֵּבן
  .ָעְנֵיְך-ְיהָוה ֶאל

11 And the angel of the LORD said unto her: 'Behold, thou art 
with child, and shalt bear a son; and thou shalt call his name 
Ishmael, because the LORD hath heard thy affliction.  

ְוַיד , ָידֹו ַבּכֹל--ֶּפֶרא ָאָדם, ְוהּוא ִיְהֶיה  יב
  .ּכֹןִיְׁש, ֶאָחיו-ְּפֵני ָכל-ְוַעל; ּכֹל ּבֹו

12 And he shall be a wild ass of a man: his hand shall be 
against every man, and every man's hand against him; and he 
shall dwell in the face of all his brethren.'  
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ַאָּתה , ְיהָוה ַהּדֵֹבר ֵאֶליָה-ַוִּתְקָרא ֵׁשם  יג
-- ֲהלֹם ָרִאיִתיֲהַגם,  ִּכי ָאְמָרה :ֵאל ֳרִאי

  .ַאֲחֵרי רִֹאי
13 And she called the name of the LORD that spoke unto her, 
Thou art a God of seeing; for she said: 'Have I even here seen 
Him that seeth Me?'  

--ְּבֵאר ַלַחי רִֹאי, ֵּכן ָקָרא ַלְּבֵאר-ַעל  יד
  .ֶרדּוֵבין ָּב, ָקֵדׁש-ִהֵּנה ֵבין

14 Wherefore the well was called 'Beer-lahai-roi; behold, it is 
between Kadesh and Bered.  

ַוִּיְקָרא ַאְבָרם ; ֵּבן, ַוֵּתֶלד ָהָגר ְלַאְבָרם  טו
  .ִיְׁשָמֵעאל, ָיְלָדה ָהָגר-ְּבנֹו ֲאֶׁשר-ֶׁשם

15 And Hagar bore Abram a son; and Abram called the name 
of his son, whom Hagar bore, Ishmael.  

, ְׁשמִֹנים ָׁשָנה ְוֵׁשׁש ָׁשִנים-ֶּבן, ְוַאְבָרם  טז
   .ְלַאְבָרם, ִיְׁשָמֵעאל-ָהָגר ֶאת-ְּבֶלֶדת

16 And Abram was fourscore and six years old, when Hagar 
bore Ishmael to Abram. 

 التكوين 16 (1
 –(3  

ه    وأما ساراي امر 1)  د ل م تل رام فل ة مصرية اسمها      . أة إب ا جاري وآانت له
والدة           ) 2. هاجر أدخل  . فقالت ساراي إلبرام هوذا الرب قد امسكني عن ال

فأخذت  ) 3. لعلي ُأرزق منها بنين ، فسمع إبرام لقول ساري . على جاريتي 
ة                      د عشر سنين إلقام ا من بع اجر المصرية جاريته رام ه رأة إب ساراي ام

 .نعان وأعطتها إلبرام رجلها زوجة لُهإبرام في أرض آ
 

  16)–التكوين 16 (10 
ال  ) 11. وقال لها مالك الرب تكثيرًا أآثر نسلك فال ُيعد من الكثرة          ) 10 وق

اً          دين ابن ى فتل د           . لها مالك ها أنت حبل رب ق دعين اسمه إسماعيل ألن ال وت
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رًا      ) 12). لدعائك(سمع الرب لمذلتك     اراً (وإنه يكون إنسانًا آثي ده مع    ). ب ي
ذي    ) 13. الكل ويد  الكل معه وأمام جميع اخوته يسكن  رب ال فدعت اسم ال

لذلك ) 14. ألنها قالت آههنا أيضًا رأيت بعد رؤيةٍ      . تكلم معها أنت أيل رئي    
ي       ارد         . ُدعيت البير بير لحي رئ ادش وب ين ق ا هي ب اجر    ) 15. ه دت ه فول

ا               ه ه ذي ولدت ه ال ان  ) 16. جر إسماعيل  إلبرام ابنًا ، ودعا إبرام اسم ابن وآ
 .إبرام ست وثمانين سنة لما ولدت هاجر إسماعيل إلبرام

 
God told Abraham to sacrifice his first born son, 
Ishmael when he was 14. This happened 1 year 
before the birth of Isaac. Abraham wishes his son 
could live 
Genesis 17: 18 
 

 לּו  :ָהֱאלִֹהים-ֶאל, ר ַאְבָרָהםַוּיֹאֶמ  יח
  .ִיְחֶיה ְלָפֶניָך, ִיְׁשָמֵעאל

18 And Abraham said unto God: 'Oh that Ishmael might 
live before Thee!' 

 
Abraham lived 175 years and when he was of good 
age he died. 
Gen 25: 7-10. 
 

  :ָחי-ֲאֶׁשר--ָהםַחֵּיי ַאְבָר-ְיֵמי ְׁשֵני, ְוֵאֶּלה  ז
  .ְוָחֵמׁש ָׁשִנים, ְמַאת ָׁשָנה ְוִׁשְבִעים ָׁשָנה

7 And these are the days of the years of Abraham's life which 
he lived, a hundred threescore and fifteen years.  

ָזֵקן , ַוִּיְגַוע ַוָּיָמת ַאְבָרָהם ְּבֵׂשיָבה טֹוָבה  ח
  .ַעָּמיו-ֶאל, ָאֶסףַוֵּי; ְוָׂשֵבַע

8 And Abraham expired, and died in a good old age, an old 
man, and full of years; and was gathered to his people.  
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-ֶאל ,ָּבָניו, ַוִּיְקְּברּו אֹתֹו ִיְצָחק ְוִיְׁשָמֵעאל  ט
-ְׂשֵדה ֶעְפרֹן ֶּבן- ֶאל :ַהַּמְכֵּפָלה, ְמָעַרת
  .ְּפֵני ַמְמֵרא-ַעל, ֲאֶׁשר ,ִּתיַהִח, צַֹחר

9 And Isaac and Ishmael his sons buried him in the cave of 
Machpelah, in the field of Ephron the son of Zohar the Hittite, 
which is before Mamre; 

-ֵחת-ֵמֵאת ְּבֵני, ָקָנה ַאְבָרָהם-ַהָּׂשֶדה ֲאֶׁשר  י
  .ְוָׂשָרה ִאְׁשּתֹו, ָהםָׁשָּמה ֻקַּבר ַאְבָר-

10 the field which Abraham purchased of the children of 
Heth; there was Abraham buried, and Sarah his wife.  

 
 التكوين 25 (10-7)

بعون   ) 7 ة وخمس وس ها ، مئ ي عاش راهيم الت وة إب ني حي ام س ذه أي وه
ًا وانضم      إبراهيم روحه ومات بشيبة صالحة شيخاً     ) 8. سنة  وشبعان أيام

ل               ) 9. إلى قومه  ة في حق ارة المكفلي اه في مغ ودفنه اسحق وإسماعيل أبن
راً    ا مم ذي أم ي ال ين صوحر الحث رون ب تراه  ) 10. عف ذي اش ل ال الحق

.إبراهيم من بني حث ، هناك دفن إبراهيم وسارة امرأته  
 
Esau, son of Isaac married Mahalath, 
Daughter of Ishmael. 
Gen 28:9 
 

-ֶאת ַוִּיַּקח; ִיְׁשָמֵעאל-ֶאל, ַוֵּיֶלְך ֵעָׂשו  ט
ַאְבָרָהם ֲאחֹות -ִיְׁשָמֵעאל ֶּבן-ָמֲחַלת ַּבת

    .לֹו ְלִאָּׁשה--ָנָׁשיו-ַעל ,ְנָביֹות
9 so Esau went unto Ishmael, and took unto the wives that he 
had Mahalath the daughter of Ishmael Abraham's son, the 
sister of Nebaioth, to be his wife. 
 

 التكوين 28 (9)
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فذهب ) 9. رأى عيسو إن بنات آنعان شريرات في عيني إسحق أبي) 8
عيسو إلى إسماعيل وأخذ محلة بنت إسماعيل بن إبراهيم أخت نيابوت 
 زوجة لُه على نساِئه
 

Moses (pbuh) married Zipporah from descendants 
of Keturah 
Exodus 4: 15-21 
 

, חְֹתנֹו ֶיֶתר-ַוֵּיֶלְך מֶֹׁשה ַוָּיָׁשב ֶאל  יח
 ַאַחי-ַוּיֹאֶמר לֹו ֵאְלָכה ָּנא ְוָאׁשּוָבה ֶאל

; ַהעֹוָדם ַחִּיים, ְוֶאְרֶאה, ְּבִמְצַרִים-ֲאֶׁשר
  .ֵלְך ְלָׁשלֹום, ְלמֶֹׁשה ַוּיֹאֶמר ִיְתרֹו

18 And Moses went and returned to Jethro his father-in-
law, and said unto him: 'Let me go, I pray thee, and return 
unto my brethren that are in Egypt, and see whether they be 
yet alive.' And Jethro said to Moses: 'Go in peace.'  

ֵלְך , מֶֹׁשה ְּבִמְדָין-ַוּיֹאֶמר ְיהָוה ֶאל  יט
, ָהֲאָנִׁשים-ָּכל, ֵמתּו-י ִּכ :ֻׁשב ִמְצָרִים
  .ַנְפֶׁשָך-ֶאת, ַהְמַבְקִׁשים

19 And the LORD said unto Moses in Midian: 'Go, return 
into Egypt; for all the men are dead that sought thy life.'  

, ָּבָניו-ִאְׁשּתֹו ְוֶאת-ַוִּיַּקח מֶֹׁשה ֶאת  כ
ַאְרָצה , ָׁשבַוָּי, ַהֲחמֹר-ַעל ַוַּיְרִּכֵבם
, ָהֱאלִֹהים ַמֵּטה-ַוִּיַּקח מֶֹׁשה ֶאת; ִמְצָרִים
  .ְּבָידֹו

20 And Moses took his wife and his sons, and set them 
upon an ass, and he returned to the land of Egypt; and 
Moses took the rod of God in his hand.  
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ְּבֶלְכְּתָך , המֶֹׁש-ֶאל, ַוּיֹאֶמר ְיהָוה  כא
-ַהּמְֹפִתים ֲאֶׁשר-ְרֵאה ָּכל, ִמְצַרְיָמה ָלׁשּוב

ַוֲאִני ; ַוֲעִׂשיָתם ִלְפֵני ַפְרעֹה ַׂשְמִּתי ְבָיֶדָך
  .ָהָעם-ְיַׁשַּלח ֶאת ְולֹא, ִלּבֹו-ֲאַחֵּזק ֶאת

21 And the LORD said unto Moses: 'When thou goest back 
into Egypt, see that thou do before Pharaoh all the wonders 
which I have put in thy hand; but I will harden his heart, 
and he will not let the people go. 

  
ل موسى          -15 فهرب موسى من      .  فسمع فرعون هذا األمر فطلب أن يقت

ر       د البي س عن ديان وجل ي أرض م كن ف ون وس ه فرع ان ) 16. وج وآ
. فأتين واستقين ومألن األجران ليسقين غنم أبيهن . تلكاهن ديان سبع بنا   

اة وطردوهّن) 17 أتى الرع نمهّن. ف نهض موسى وأنجدهّن وسقى غ . ف
يء    ) 18 ي المج رعتّن ف ن أس ا بلك ال م يهن ق ل أب ى رعوئي ين إل ا أت فلم
وم ا ) 19. الي تقى لن ه اس اة وإن دي الرع ذنا من أي ن رجل مصري أنق فقل

نم  قى الغ ًا وس ال) 20. أيض و فق ن ه ه وأي ل .  لبنات رآتن الرج اذا ت أ . لم
أعطى  . فارتضى موسى أن يسكن مع الرجل      ) 21. دعوِته ليأآل طعاماً   ف

.موسى صفورة ابنته  
 

All Nations of the world were blessed only through the 
descendants of Ishmael for all times. 
Gen 12: 1-3, Gen 18: 18,19 
 

ְלָך -ֶלְך, ַאְבָרם-ה ֶאלַוּיֹאֶמר ְיהָו  א
-ֶאל, ֵמַאְרְצָך ּוִמּמֹוַלְדְּתָך ּוִמֵּבית ָאִביָך

  .ֲאֶׁשר ַאְרֶאָּך, ָהָאֶרץ
1 Now the LORD said unto Abram: 'Get thee out of thy 
country, and from thy kindred, and from thy father's house, 
unto the land that I will show thee.  
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ַוֲאַגְּדָלה , ַוֲאָבֶרְכָך, ְלגֹוי ָּגדֹול, ְוֶאֶעְׂשָך  ב
  .ְּבָרָכה, ֶוְהֵיה; ְׁשֶמָך

2 And I will make of thee a great nation, and I will bless 
thee, and make thy name great; and be thou a blessing.  

; ָאאֹר, ּוְמַקֶּלְלָך, ְמָבְרֶכיָך, ַוֲאָבְרָכה  ג
  .ּכֹל ִמְׁשְּפחֹת ָהֲאָדָמה, ִנְבְרכּו ְבָךְו

3 And I will bless them that bless thee, and him that curseth 
thee will I curse; and in thee shall all the families of the earth 
be blessed.' 
 

 3)– التكوين 12 (2 
ارك  ) 3. ًةوتكون برآ . فأجعلك أمة عظيمة وأبارك وأعظم اسمك     ) 2 وأب

.مبارآيك وألعنك العنه ، وتتبارك فيك جميع قبائل األرض  
 
Genesis 18: 18,19 
 

; ְוָעצּום, ָהיֹו ִיְהֶיה ְלגֹוי ָּגדֹול--ְוַאְבָרָהם  יח
  .ּגֹוֵיי ָהָאֶרץ, ּכֹל--בֹו-ְוִנְבְרכּו

18 seeing that Abraham shall surely become a great and 
mighty nation, and all the nations of the earth shall be blessed 
in him?  

 ָּבָניו-ְלַמַען ֲאֶׁשר ְיַצֶּוה ֶאת, ִּכי ְיַדְעִּתיו  יט
, ְוָׁשְמרּו ֶּדֶרְך ְיהָוה, ֵּביתֹו ַאֲחָריו-ְוֶאת

ָהִביא ְיהָוה , ְלַמַען--ּוִמְׁשָּפט ַלֲעׂשֹות ְצָדָקה
  .ָעָליו ,ִּדֶּבר-ֵאת ֲאֶׁשר, ַאְבָרָהם-ַעל

19 For I have known him, to the end that he may command his 
children and his household after him, that they may keep the 
way of the LORD, to do righteousness and justice; to the end 
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that the LORD may bring upon Abraham that which He hath 
spoken of him.' 
 

 التكوين 18( 19-18)
م األرض ) 18 ع أم ِه جمي ارك ب ة ويتب رة وقوي ة آبي ون أم راهيم يك . وإب
ق   ) 19 وا طري ِده أن يحفظ ن بع ه م ه وبيُت ي يوصي بنِي ه لك ي عرفت ألن

.الرب ليعملوا برًا وعدًال لكي يأتي الرب إلبراهيم بما تكلم بِه  
 
The great sacrifice by all the family 
Of Abraham brought a fruit Genesis 21: 5-8 and 17: 
15-20 
 
Genesis 21: 5-8 
 

ֵאת , ְּבִהָּוֶלד לֹו, ְמַאת ָׁשָנה-ֶּבן, ְוַאְבָרָהם  ה
  .ִיְצָחק ְּבנֹו

5 And Abraham was a hundred years old, when his son Isaac 
was born unto him.  

  :ִלי ֱאלִֹהיםָעָׂשה , ְצחֹק--ַוּתֹאֶמר ָׂשָרה  ו
  .ִלי-ִיְצַחק, ַהּׁשֵֹמַע-ָּכל

6 And Sarah said: 'God hath made laughter for me; every one 
that heareth will laugh on account of me.'  

ֵהיִניָקה , ִמי ִמֵּלל ְלַאְבָרָהם, ַוּתֹאֶמר  ז
  .ִלְזֻקָניו, ָיַלְדִּתי ֵבן- ִּכי :ָׂשָרה, ָבִנים

7 And she said: 'Who would have said unto Abraham, that 
Sarah should give children suck? for I have borne him a son in 
his old age.'  

ַוַּיַעׂש ַאְבָרָהם ; ַוִּיָּגַמל, ַוִּיְגַּדל ַהֶּיֶלד  ח
  .ִיְצָחק-ְּביֹום ִהָּגֵמל ֶאת, ִמְׁשֶּתה ָגדֹול
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8 And the child grew, and was weaned. And Abraham made a 
great feast on the day that Isaac was weaned. 
 

 التكوين 21(8-5)
د    ) 6 0وآان إبراهيم ابن مائة سنة حين ولد اسحق ابنه        ) 5 وقالت سارة ق

ي    مع يضحك ل ن يس ل م ّي اهللا ضحكا آ نع إل ال  ) 7 0ص ن ق ت م وقال
فكبر الولد  ) 8 0في شيخوخته إلبراهيم سارة ترضع بنين حتى ولدت ابنا        

0وفطم وصنع إبراهيم وليمة عظيمة يوم فطام اسحق  
 
Genesis 17: 15-20 

ָׂשַרי , ַאְבָרָהם-ֶאל, ַוּיֹאֶמר ֱאלִֹהים  טו
 ִּכי  :ְׁשָמּה ָׂשָרי-ִתְקָרא ֶאת-לֹא, ִאְׁשְּתָך
ְׁשָמּה, ָׂשָרה .  

15 And God said unto Abraham: 'As for Sarai thy wife, 
thou shalt not call her name Sarai, but Sarah shall her name 
be.  

ְוַגם ָנַתִּתי ִמֶּמָּנה ְלָך , ּוֵבַרְכִּתי אָֹתּה  טז
ַמְלֵכי ַעִּמים , ּוֵבַרְכִּתיָה ְוָהְיָתה ְלגֹוִים; ֵּבן

  .ִמֶּמָּנה ִיְהיּו
16 And I will bless her, and moreover I will give thee a son 
of her; yea, I will bless her, and she shall be a mother of 
nations; kings of peoples shall be of her.'  

; ַוִּיְצָחק, ָּפָניו-ַוִּיּפֹל ַאְבָרָהם ַעל  יז
, ָׁשָנה ִיָּוֵלד-ַהְּלֶבן ֵמָאה, ְּבִלּבֹו ַוּיֹאֶמר

ָׂשָרה-ְוִאם ִּתְׁשִעים ָׁשָנה ֵּתֵלד-ֲהַבת , .  
17 Then Abraham fell upon his face, and laughed, and said 
in his heart: 'Shall a child be born unto him that is a 
hundred years old? and shall Sarah, that is ninety years old, 
bear?'  
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 לּו  :ָהֱאלִֹהים-ֶאל, ַוּיֹאֶמר ַאְבָרָהם  יח
ָפֶניָךִיְחֶיה ְל, ִיְׁשָמֵעאל .  

18 And Abraham said unto God: 'Oh that Ishmael might 
live before Thee!'  

ֲאָבל ָׂשָרה ִאְׁשְּתָך , ַוּיֹאֶמר ֱאלִֹהים  יט
; ִיְצָחק, ְׁשמֹו-ְוָקָראָת ֶאת, ֵּבן יֶֹלֶדת ְלָך

ְּבִריִתי ִאּתֹו-ַוֲהִקמִֹתי ֶאת , ִלְבִרית עֹוָלם 
  .ְלַזְרעֹו ַאֲחָריו

19 And God said: 'Nay, but Sarah thy wife shall bear thee a 
son; and thou shalt call his name Isaac; and I will establish 
My covenant with him for an everlasting covenant for his 
seed after him.  

ִהֵּנה ֵּבַרְכִּתי --ְׁשַמְעִּתיָך, ּוְלִיְׁשָמֵעאל  כ
, ְפֵריִתי אֹתֹו ְוִהְרֵּביִתי אֹתֹוְוִה אֹתֹו

ָעָׂשר- ְׁשֵנים :ִּבְמאֹד ְמאֹד , ְנִׂשיִאם יֹוִליד 
  .ּוְנַתִּתיו ְלגֹוי ָּגדֹול

20 And as for Ishmael, I have heard thee; behold, I have 
blessed him, and will make him fruitful, and will multiply 
him exceedingly; twelve princes shall he beget, and I will 
make him a great nation. 

 
  والتكوين 17 (20-15)

ل اسمها              ) 15 وقال اهللا إلبراهيم ساراي امرأتك ال تدعو اسمها ساراي ب
وأبارآها وأعطيك أيضًا منها ابنًا أبارآها فتكون أممًا وملوك         ) 16. سارة

جهه وضحك ، وقال في  فسقط إبراهيم على و) 17. شعوب منها يكونون  
د سارة وهي بنت تسعين سنة                  ) 18. قلبه هل يولد البن مئة سنة وهل تل

ك    يش أمام ماعيل يع ت إس راهيم هللا لي ال إب ارة  ) 19. وق ل س ال اهللا ب فق
دياً                    دًا أب ُه عه يم عهدي مع دعو اسمه اسحق ، وأق ًا وت ك ابن د ل امرأتك تل
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ده    ك ف          ) 20. لنسله من بع د سمعت ل ا إسماعيل فق ه     وأم ا أبارآ ا أن ه ، ه ي
.وأثمره أآثره آثيرًا جدًا ، اثني عشر أميرًا يلد وأجعله أمة آبيرة  

 
God blessed all of the Prophets in Abraham’s family 
Sura 11: 71-76. 
 
Sura 11 
71. And his wife was standing (there), and she laughed: But 
we gave her glad tidings of Isaac, and after him, of Jacob.  72. 
She said: "Alas for me! shall I bear a child, seeing I am an old 
woman, and my husband here is an old man? That would 
indeed be a wonderful thing!" 73. They said: "Dost thou 
wonder at Allah.s decree? The grace of Allah and His 
blessings on you, o ye people of the house! for He is indeed 
worthy of all praise, full of all glory!"  74. When fear had 
passed from (the mind of) Abraham and the glad tidings had 
reached him, he began to plead with us for Lut's people.   75. 
For Abraham was, without doubt, forbearing (of faults), 
compassionate, and given to look to Allah.  76. O Abraham! 
Seek not this. The decree of thy Lord hath gone forth: for them 
there cometh a penalty that cannot be turned back!  
 
The Qur’an mentions the sacrifice of Abraham for the 
sake of Allah. 
Sura 37: 79-113. 
 
Sura 37 

79. "Peace and salutation to Noah among the nations!"  80. 
Thus indeed do we reward those who do right.  81. For he was 
one of our believing Servants. 82. Then the rest we 
overwhelmed in the Flood. 83. Verily among those who 
followed his Way was Abraham. 84. Behold! he approached 
his Lord with a sound heart. 85. Behold! he said to his father 
and to his people, "What is that which ye worship? 86. "Is it a 
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falsehood- gods other than Allah. that ye desire? 87. "Then 
what is your idea about the Lord of the worlds?" 88. Then did 
he cast a glance at the Stars. 89. And he said, "I am indeed 
sick (at heart)!" 90. So they turned away from him, and 
departed. 91. Then did he turn to their gods and said, "will ye 
not eat (of the offerings before you)?... 92. "What is the matter 
with you that ye speak not (intelligently)?" 93. Then did he 
turn upon them, striking (them) with the right hand. 94. Then 
came (the worshippers) with hurried steps, and faced (him). 
95. He said: "Worship ye that which ye have (yourselves) 
carved? 96. "But Allah has created you and your handwork!" 
97. They said, "Build him a furnace, and throw him into the 
blazing fire!" 98. (This failing), they then sought a stratagem 
against him, but We made them the ones most humiliated! 99. 
He said: "I will go to my Lord! He will surely guide me! 100. 
"O my Lord! Grant me a righteous (son)!" 101. So We gave 
him the good news of a boy ready to suffer and forbear. 102. 
Then, when (the son) reached (the age of) (serious) work with 
him, he said: "O my son! I see in vision that I offer thee in 
sacrifice: Now see what is thy view!" (The son) said: "O my 
father! Do as thou art commanded: thou will find me, if Allah 
so wills one practising Patience and Constancy!" 103. So 
when they had both submitted their wills (to Allah., and he had 
laid him prostrate on his forehead (for sacrifice), 104. We 
called out to him "O Abraham!  105. "Thou hast already 
fulfilled the vision!" - thus indeed do We reward those who do 
right. 106. For this was obviously a trial- 107. And We 
ransomed him with a momentous sacrifice: 108. And We left 
(this blessing) for him among generations (to come) in later 
times: 109. "Peace and salutation to Abraham!" 110. Thus 
indeed do We reward those who do right. 111. For he was one 
of our believing Servants. 112. And We gave him the good 
news of Isaac - a prophet,- one of the Righteous. 113. We 
blessed him and Isaac: but of their progeny are (some) that do 
right, and (some) that obviously do wrong, to their own souls.  
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Hebron, Palestine, where Abraham and Isaac lived. Gen 13:18 
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CHAPTER 3 
 

ABRAHAM (PBUH) WALKS IN THE MIDDLE 
EAST (ARAB REGION) 

 
GENESIS 13: 15-17. 
 

Jacton son of Eber; his descendants lived throughout Arabia 
before the time of Prophet Abraham (pbuh), Gen 10:25. 

Abraham (pbuh) was promised by God that wherever he 
walks that land would be given to his seed forever, (Ishmael and 
Isaac and the others from his third wife Keturah). 

One day they will own these lands. It is important to note 
that God’s promise to Abraham for thousands of years was not yet 
fulfilled. 

The descendants of the third wife (Keturah) of Prophet 
Abraham (pbuh) also lived and are still living in Arabia, Gen 25: 1-4. 
They were never under the rule of the sons of Prophet Isaac (Israel), 
but always under the rule of Prophet Ishmael and his children. They 
never immigrated out of the Arabian region. The children of Isaac 
(Israel) either lived in Palestine or in other lands, depending on the 
circumstances. Gen 15: 13-16. 

The prophets/kings David and his son, Solomon (pbuh) 
fulfilled God’s promise for their people to enter (Palestine). 

This is the promise that God made to Moses (pbuh), to lead 
his people from Egypt to Palestine. The people of Moses (pbuh) 
wandered in the Sinai Desert for 40 years because they had not 
obeyed God’s order to enter the promised land, Sura 5:20-26. The 
people of Moses feared the Palestinians and would not enter. David’s 
generation did surrender to God’s will and were allowed to enter the 
promised land. With surrender to God’s will, they were chosen to 
live in the Holy Land as long as they continued to surrender to God’s 
will, Gen 15:16. When they again disobeyed God, the Babylonians 
conquered the Israelis and took them as slaves out of Palestine to 
Iraq. 

King Corsh (Cyrus) of Persia, after 70 years regained 
control, of Palestine. He brought the children of Isaac (sons of Israel) 
back to Palestine, but they were never allowed to rule Palestine. 
 King Corsh knew the children of Israel had no right to rule 
Palestine since God’s promise to them was already fulfilled through 
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Prophet David as in Genesis 15: 13-16. God’s promise to the 
children of Israel was to let them live in Amorites a small area in 
Palestine, not to own, not to rule, control, or extend their authority 
over Palestine. 

God allowed the Prophets Davis, Solomon, and their 
descendants who worshipped God, to be the rulers of Palestine. 

When the children of Israel became corrupt, other nations, 
even nations of atheists were allowed to rule Palestine. The 
Palestinians accepted the rule of the Prophets David and Solomon 
(pbuh) because they were just and honorable and never expelled the 
Palestinians from their land. These Israeli prophets and rulers never 
tried to replace the Palestinians and expel them from their land. 

The Roman Christian and the Crusaders who ruled Palestine 
always disrupt and expelled the Israelis from Palestine. In 315 A.D, 
when the Romans converted to Christianity, they expelled and even 
killed many Jews in Palestine. In 638 A.D. the Arab Christians asked 
the Muslims to expel the Jews from Palestine, because the Arab 
Christians knew that the Muslims had the right to have Palestine 
(Zechariah 9:9-10). Again during the 11th century, the Crusaders 
tortured the Jews and expelled them from Palestine. All these foreign 
rulers knew that the only time the Israelis were authorized by God to 
rule Palestine was during the time of the Prophets Davis and 
Solomon (pbuh). This prophecy has been fulfilled and, therefore, the 
Israelis have no current or future rights to own or rule Palestine 
(Genesis 15: 13-17) though the Israelis have now forcefully occupied 
all of Palestine through political pressure of western and other 
government nations. 

The Israelis were tortured and expelled from Palestine by 
the Roman Christian Empire after 300 A.D. and later by the crusades 
in the 11th century. During their expulsion; they spread throughout in 
the Islamic state in Spain (Alandalus), Iraq, and Turkey. They 
preferred to live under Islamic rule, because they were treated well. 

The land promised to Abraham([pbuh) by God from the 
Euphrates to the Nile comprises the area presently by Syria, Jordan, 
Iraq, Saudi Arabia, Egypt, Sudan and Palestine, Gen 15: 18-21. even 
during the time of Jesus (pbuh) all this land had yet to come under 
one people, one religion and one language. During those times, 
different nations and kingdoms (Romans, Persians, Egyptians, etc.) 
ruled these lands. Still, God’s promise to Abraham (pbuh) was not 
yet fulfilled, as in Gen 15: 18-21.  Finally, the land promised to 
Abraham’s seed came under one rule. This great event (638 A.D) 
occurred under the rule of Muhammad (pbuh), a prophet of God and 
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a descendent (seed) of Abraham (pbuh) through Ishmael. 
Muhammad (pbuh) is for all people while Moses, Davis, Solomon 
and Jesus (pbuh) are prophets sent to Israel and were from the seed 
(descendants) of Isaac (pbuh). 

 
Joctan son of Eber, had descendants that lived 
throughout Arabia before the time Prophet 
Abraham(pbuh) 
Genesis 10: 25 
 

 ֵׁשם ָהֶאָחד  :ֵני ָבִניםְׁש, ּוְלֵעֶבר ֻיַּלד  כה
, ְוֵׁשם ָאִחיו, ִּכי ְבָיָמיו ִנְפְלָגה ָהָאֶרץ, ֶּפֶלג
  .ָיְקָטן

25 And unto Eber were born two sons; the name of the one 
was Peleg; for in his days was the earth divided; and his 
brother's name was Joktan. 
 

 التكوين 10 (25)
مت األرض ،     )25 ه قس ي أيام الج ألن ف د ف م الواح ان ، اس د ابن ابر ول  ولع

 واسم أخيه يقطان
 
Prophet Abraham (pbuh) walks in the Middle East 
(Arab Region). 
Gen 13: 15-17. 
 

ְלָך , ַאָּתה רֶֹאה-ָהָאֶרץ ֲאֶׁשר-ָּכל-ִּכי ֶאת  טו
  .עֹוָלם-ַעד, ּוְלַזְרֲעָך, ֶאְּתֶנָּנה

15 for all the land which thou seest, to thee will I give it, and 
to thy seed for ever.  
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 ֲאֶׁשר  :ַּכֲעַפר ָהָאֶרץ, ַזְרֲעָך-ְוַׂשְמִּתי ֶאת  טז
-ַּגם--ֲעַפר ָהָאֶרץ-ִלְמנֹות ֶאת, יּוַכל ִאיׁש-ִאם

  .ִיָּמֶנה, ַזְרֲעָך
16 And I will make thy seed as the dust of the earth; so that if 
a man can number the dust of the earth, then shall thy seed also 
be numbered.  

  :ְלָאְרָּכּה ּוְלָרְחָּבּה, קּום ִהְתַהֵּלְך ָּבָאֶרץ  יז
  .ֶאְּתֶנָּנה, ִּכי ְלָך

17 Arise, walk through the land in the length of it and in the 
breadth of it; for unto thee will I give it.' 
 

  17)–التكوين 13 (15 
د ) 15 ى األب ا ولنسلك إل ك أعطيه رى ل ت ت ي أن ع األرض الت . ألن جمي
راب            . وأجعل نسلك آتراب األرض   ) 16 د ت ى إذا استطاع أحد أن يع حت

د ًا يع لك أيض ا وعرضها  ) 17. األرض فنس ي األرض طوله م امش ف ق
.ألني لك أعطيها  

 
The descendants of the third wife (Keturah) of 
Prophet Abraham (pbuh) also lived in Arabia. Always 
under the rule of Prophet Ishmael’s children. 
Gen 25: 1-4 
 

ּוְׁשָמּה , ַוּיֶֹסף ַאְבָרָהם ַוִּיַּקח ִאָּׁשה  א
  .ְקטּוָרה

1 And Abraham took another wife, and her name was Keturah.  

, ְמָדן-ְוֶאת, ָיְקָׁשן-ִזְמָרן ְוֶאת-ֶאת, ַוֵּתֶלד לֹו  ב
  .ׁשּוַח-ְוֶאת, ִיְׁשָּבק-ְוֶאת--ִמְדָין-ְוֶאת

2 And she bore him Zimran, and Jokshan, and Medan, and 
Midian, and Ishbak, and Shuah.  
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, ּוְבֵני ְדָדן; ְּדָדן-ְׁשָבא ְוֶאת-ֶאת, ְוָיְקָׁשן ָיַלד  ג
  .ָהיּו ַאּׁשּוִרם ּוְלטּוִׁשם ּוְלֻאִּמים

3 And Jokshan begot Sheba, and Dedan. And the sons of 
Dedan were Asshurim, and Letushim, and Leummim.  

, ַוֲאִביָדע, ֵעיָפה ָוֵעֶפר ַוֲחנְֹך, ּוְבֵני ִמְדָין  ד
  .ָרהְּבֵני ְקטּו, ֵאֶּלה-ָּכל; ְוֶאְלָּדָעה

4 And the sons of Midian: Ephah, and Epher, and Hanoch, and 
Abida, and Eldaah. All these were the children of Keturah. 
 

  4)–التكوين 25 (1 
ورة     ) 1 مها قط ًة اس ذ زوج راهيم فأخ اد إب ران   ) 2. وع ُه زم دت ل فول

وحاً    باق وش ديان ويش دان وم ان وم با ) 2.ويقش ان ش د يقش  وددان ، وول
يم يم والم وريم ولطوش و ددان أش ان بن ر ) 4. وآ ه وعف ديان عيف و م وبن

.وحنوك وأبيداع وألدعة جميع هؤالء بنو قطورة  
 
The people of Moses wandered in the Sinai desert for 
40 years because they had not obeyed God’s order to 
enter the promised land. 
Sura 5: 20-26. 
 
Sura 5 
20. Remember Moses said to his people: "O my people! Call 
in remembrance the favour of Allah unto you, when He 
produced prophets among you, made you kings, and gave you 
what He had not given to any other among the peoples. 21. "O 
my people! Enter the holy land which Allah hath assigned unto 
you, and turn not back ignominiously, for then will ye be 
overthrown, to your own ruin." 22. They said: "O Moses! In 
this land are a people of exceeding strength: Never shall we 
enter it until they leave it: if (once) they leave, then shall we 
enter." 23. (But) among (their) Allah.fearing men were two on 
whom Allah had bestowed His grace: They said: "Assault 
them at the (proper) Gate: when once ye are in, victory will be 
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yours; But on Allah put your trust if ye have faith." 24. They 
said: "O Moses! while they remain there, never shall we be 
able to enter, to the end of time. Go thou, and thy Lord, and 
fight ye two, while we sit here (and watch)." 25. He said: "O 
my Lord! I have power only over myself and my brother: so 
separate us from this rebellious  
 

 

Moquam-e-Abraham, Makkah. Foot prints of Prophet Abraham 
when he was building the Kaabah with his first son Ishmael (pbut). 
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CHAPTER 4 
 

PROPHET MUHAMMAD’S 
ORIGINAL PROMISED LAND FROM 

THE EUPHRATES TO THE NILE 
 
GENESIS 15: 1-7, 15: 13-17 
And 15: 18-21. 
 

God promised Abraham (pbuh) that wherever he traveled 
would belong to his descendants forever (Genesis 13:15-17). When 
God made the promise to Abraham (pbuh), he had not yet fathered 
any children. Because of God’s promise, Abraham (pbuh) wanted to 
adopt a son (Eliezer). So he would have a son to fulfill God’s 
promise. God told Abraham (pbuh) that only a son born from his 
seed can have this honor, Genesis 15: 1-5. The first born son of 
Abraham was Ishmael (pbut), (Genesis 16: 1-16 and 17:20). God’s 
promise was fulfilled through Muhammad (pbuh), who is a direct 
descendant of Ishmael (pbuh) Gen 15:18-21. 

In Genesis 15:13-16, God tells Abraham (pbuh) the 
descendants of his second son Isaac (pbuh) will be held by Egypt in 
slavery for 400 years. The verses 13-16 do not mention any name 
but, historically, it is proved that this happened through Jacob (Israel) 
son of Isaac. This historical fact has been admitted by everyone. 

The verse also states that this land will never be owned by 
Israelis. God told the Israelis, through Moses (pbuh), to leave Egypt. 
If Egypt was not part of the promise from the Euphrates to the Nile 
that God promised Abraham, God would have given the Israelis the 
authority to stay there. 

History has shown us that God’s promise has been fulfilled. 
Moses (pbuh) will lead the Israelis out of Egypt. He led the Israelis 
out of Egypt but he never entered the promised land, Amorites, a 
small piece of land in Palestine. This did not happen until the 
leadership of Prophet David, when the Israelis finally followed the 
word of God and entered Palestine.  

In verse 16, God tells the Israelis that they can live in this 
area in Palestine where the Amorites people live. (See map). Genesis 
15:19-21, lists the names of the tribes who lived in the promised land 
from the Euphrates to the Nile. The third wife of Abraham (pbuh), 
Keturah (Gen 25:14), was an Arab from one of these tribes, and her 
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descendants mixed with the other tribes in the area. Keturah was not 
a slave. Her descendants were ruled by the children of Ishmael 
(pbuh). They never left the area and were never under the rule of the 
children of Isaac. 

 Even Moses (pbuh) married Zipporah, the daughter of a 
preacher of Median, Exo 4:25 who was a descendant of the fourth 
son of Keturah named Median, after whom the area was named. All 
the maps clearly show the area of Median and it is still called 
Median. Median was the place from which the prophet Shuaib rose.  

In Gen 15:19-21, there were 10 tribes scattered throughout 
the land where Prophet Abraham (pbuh) walked, beside his six 
children from Keturah and the children of Ishmael. Many of the 
cities that they built still exist. The promise of God has been fulfilled 
through Prophet Muhammad (pbuh) a descendent of Prophet Ishmael 
in Gen 15:18-21. Gen 15:13-16 show that God’s promise to Abraham 
(pbuh) is partly fulfilled through the descendants of Isaac, the 
children of Israel. 

In Gen 15:18-21, God tells Abraham (pbuh) that his 
descendants shall be given the land (Arabia) between the river of the 
Nile (Egypt, Ethiopia, Sudan) and the river Euphrates (Iraq, Turkey, 
Syria). Again, history has shown this promise to be fulfilled through 
Ishmael by Muhammad (pbuh). The Israelis always tried to live in 
Palestine. There were ten nations between the Euphrates and the Nile 
who were not the children of Abraham, nor were they Jewish. They 
became one nation through Muhammad in 638 A.D. God never said 
that the Arabs are strangers to this land or slaves to any nation, 
thereby giving it to them forever. 

In Deuteronomy 34:1-5, we again see a strong proof of 
which land was promised by God to the children of Israel. God 
showed Prophet Moses (pbuh) the land promised to the children of 
Isaac and Jacob. The lands described are within the bounds of 
Palestine, not all the land between the Euphrates and the Nile rivers. 
The land from the Euphrates to the Nile Rivers were clearly given to 
the descendants of Ishmael as is stated in Genesis 15:18-21. History 
has shown us that the land shown to Moses in Palestine and God’s 
promise was fulfilled through Prophet David (pbuh). We also see that 
God’s promise to the descendants of Prophet Ishmael (pbuh) was 
fulfilled when Prophet Muhammad (pbuh) and his companions ruled 
all the land between the Nile and Euphrates Rivers (638 A.D.), 
because God had promised Abraham (pbuh) the land to his seed 
between the river Euphrates and the Nile. And they put and end to all 
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the Empires in the region viz. Romans, Persian, Babylonia and 
Egyptians, etc. as mentioned in Daniel 2:44. 

God promised Abraham the land between the river 
Euphrates and the Nile, Gen 15:19-21. During the time of Abraham 
(pbuh), this land consisted of ten nations. Along with six tribes who 
were from the children of Keturah, the third wife of Abraham. This 
land was divided by different governments, languages, and religions 
until the time of Prophet Muhammad (pbuh). Then, this promised 
land was united under one language (Arabic) and one religion 
(Islam) and one rule (the Islamic State). None of this land was ever 
promised to the descendants of Isaac. 

God’s promise was fulfilled in 638 A.D., when under the 
rule of Prophet Muhammad (pbuh) these ten nations were united 
under the flag of Islam. Under the law of inheritance, the first born 
son is given more than any of the other children (Deut. 21:15-16). 

This final covenant gives Palestine to the descendants of 
Ishmael and expects the descendants of Isaac to be under the rule of 
Ishmael’s children. The rule of God came through Prophet 
Muhammad (pbuh), and the children of Israel have the right to live 
anywhere under the nation of Islam. They have not been given the 
right to a separate nation inside the region that was promised to the 
descendants of Prophet Ishmael (pbuh).  

Many rulers expelled the Jews from Palestine or the Jews 
left by their choices, but Muslim leaders have never expelled the 
children of Israel from this land. 

All the land from the Nile to the Euphrates including 
Palestine came under the rule of Islam to fulfill the promise as in Gen 
15:18-21, and all other people viz. Christian, Jews could live under 
that Muslim State, but could never claim the right to rule any part of 
it. 

In Gen 15:7, it is stated that God brought Abraham out from 
Ur (Iraq) in order to give this land to him to inherit it. History shows 
that Abraham never returned to Ur and had no control over its lands. 
He lived in Palestine with his first wife Sarah, and later in Median 
with his third wife Keturah. Several times he visited his second wife 
Hagar and his son Ishmael in Makkah. It is obvious that Isaac and his 
children, and Keturah’s sons never had the chance to inherit Ur. The 
descendants of Isaac (Israelis), remained slaves in Egypt for four 
hundred years, (Gen15:13-17), after the death of Prophet Yousaf 
(Joseph). They remained under the strict rule of Pharaohs, (Kings of 
Egypt). In the times of Ramses II and III they were tortured and were 
treated inhumanly. Their sons were slaughtered but their daughters 
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were allowed to live. It was only in the time of Moses (pbuh) they 
were rescued and taken to Sinai Desert. Later they were enslaved in 
Ur, Iraq by the Babylonians when they captured Palestine and 
destroyed the two separate kingdoms of Israel, where they and their 
ancestors ruled for about two hundred years. Thus, the Israelis never 
inherited Ur, or to say, the Euphrates of Iraq. As said earlier, they 
remained slaves in Egypt thus they never controlled the Nile either. 
And so, Israel has no right whatsoever to say that all lands from the 
Nile to the Euphrates belong to them. In fact there never was a verse 
in the Bible saying anything about an Israel State from the Nile to the 
Euphrates. It was the right of the (children of Kedar) the second son 
of Ishmael, Gen 25;13-17, who in the time of his descendant, Prophet  
Muhammad and his companions would rule all this area from the 
Nile to the Euphrates, including Ur, and forever. Thus, the promise 
as in Gen 15:7 to Abraham was fulfilled, not through the descendants 
of Isaac, but through the descendants of Ishmael (pbuh). The Israelis 
therefore have no right to rule any of the said area and never 
Palestine, itself, which was part of the state from the Nile to the 
Euphrates formed by descendants of Ishmael. 

The Kingdom of Israel which was ruled by the Prophets 
David and Solomon (pbut) remained in Palestine, which was 
supported by God. This Kingdom was on the right path and had a 
good chance to rule this land (from the Euphrates to the Nile); 
especially since they were in control of Yemen. They always made 
pilgrimage to Makkah and no one opposed them. But this land was 
promised by God to Prophet Muhammad and their respect for him 
would not allow them to claim any part of that land. This kingdom 
was divided into two kingdoms and was only within the bounds of 
Palestine for about two hundred years. What happened to them is 
known through history, that they were expelled and tortured by the 
Babylonians, the Romans and others.  

The Islamic State which included all the lands from the Nile 
to the Euphrates and the areas where the descendants of Prophet Lot 
(pbuh) lived; and other nations including the Israelis in the 
surrounding lands, were allowed to live like any other citizens, and 
free to practice their own religion. We all are to believe in Allah, 
Christians, Muslims or Jews, and we all have to obey God (Allah) 
and have to accept the fact of history that this state from the Nile to 
the Euphrates was formed by the children of Ishmael through 
Prophet Muhammad (pbuh) and his companions and it belongs to 
them. The promise to Abraham (pbuh) as in Gen 15:7 was fulfilled.  
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The Arab Christians believed and supported Muslims in that 
this area from the Nile to the Euphrates including Palestine belongs 
to the children of Ishmael (the followers of Muhammad (pbuh)). Let 
us accept the fact; even if it is against our desire. 
 
Prophet Abraham (pbuh) wanted to adopt a son 
(Eliezer). God told him that only a son born from his 
seed can fulfill God’s promise. 
Gen 15: 1-5. 
 

ְיהָוה -ָהָיה ְדַבר ,ַאַחר ַהְּדָבִרים ָהֵאֶּלה  א
 ִּתיָרא- ַאל :ֵלאמֹר, ַּבַּמֲחֶזה, ַאְבָרם-ֶאל

  .ַהְרֵּבה ְמאֹד, ְׂשָכְרָך--ן ָלְךָאנִֹכי ָמֵג, ַאְבָרם
1 After these things the word of the LORD came unto Abram 
in a vision, saying: 'Fear not, Abram, I am thy shield, thy 
reward shall be exceeding great.'  

, ִלי-ִּתֶּתן-ֲאדָֹני ְיהִוה ַמה, ַוּיֹאֶמר ַאְבָרם  ב
הּוא , ֶמֶׁשק ֵּביִתי-ּוֶבן; ֹוֵלְך ֲעִריִריה ,ְוָאנִֹכי

  .ַּדֶּמֶׂשק ֱאִליֶעֶזר
2 And Abram said: 'O Lord GOD, what wilt Thou give me, 
seeing I go hence childless, and he that shall be possessor of 
my house is Eliezer of Damascus?'  

; ָנַתָּתה ָזַרעלֹא , ֵהן ִלי--ַוּיֹאֶמר ַאְבָרם  ג
  .יֹוֵרׁש אִֹתי, ֵּביִתי-ְוִהֵּנה ֶבן

3 And Abram said: 'Behold, to me Thou hast given no seed, 
and, lo, one born in my house is to be mine heir.'  
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לֹא , ְיהָוה ֵאָליו ֵלאמֹר-ְוִהֵּנה ְדַבר  ד
הּוא , ִאם ֲאֶׁשר ֵיֵצא ִמֵּמֶעיָך- ִּכי :ִייָרְׁשָך ֶזה
  .ִייָרֶׁשָך

4 And, behold, the word of the LORD came unto him, saying: 
'This man shall not be thine heir; but he that shall come forth 
out of thine own bowels shall be thine heir.'  

ָנא -ַוּיֹאֶמר ַהֶּבט, ַוּיֹוֵצא אֹתֹו ַהחּוָצה  ה
, ּתּוַכל-ִאם--ְספֹר ַהּכֹוָכִביםּו ַהָּׁשַמְיָמה

  .ִיְהֶיה ַזְרֶעָך ּכֹה, ַוּיֹאֶמר לֹו; ִלְסּפֹר אָֹתם
5 And He brought him forth abroad, and said: 'Look now 
toward heaven, and count the stars, if thou be able to count 
them'; and He said unto him: 'So shall thy seed be.'  

  .ְצָדָקה, ַוַּיְחְׁשֶבָה ּלֹו; ַּביהָוה, ְוֶהֱאִמן  ו
6 And he believed in the LORD; and He counted it to him for 
righteousness.  

ֲאֶׁשר הֹוֵצאִתיָך ,  ֲאִני ְיהָוה :ֵאָליו, ַוּיֹאֶמר  ז
, ָהָאֶרץ ַהּזֹאת-ָלֶתת ְלָך ֶאת--ֵמאּור ַּכְׂשִּדים

  .ְלִרְׁשָּתּה
7 And He said unto him: 'I am the LORD that brought thee out 
of Ur of the Chaldees, to give thee this land to inherit it.' 
 

  5)–التكوين 15 (1 
بعد هذه األمور صار آالم الرب إلى إبرام في الرؤيا قائًال ، ال تخف              ) 1

داً          ا ) 2. يا إبرام ، أنا ترس لك أجرك آثير ج رب         فق ا السيد ال رام أيه ل إب
قي   ازر الدمش و اليع ي ه ك بيت ًا ومال اٍض عقيم ا م ي وأن اذا تعطين ) 3. م

فإذا ) 4. وقال إبرام أيضًا إنك لم تعطيني نسًال وهوذا ابن بيتي وارث لي           
ائًال        ه ق ذي يخرج من أحشائك هو                  : آالم الرب إلي ل ال ذا ، ب ال يرثك ه

ال أنظر       ) 5. يرثك ّد النجوم إن          ثم أخرجه إلى خارج وق ى السماء وع  إل
.وقال لُه هكذا يكون نسلك. استطعت إن تعدها  
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God tells Abraham the descendants of his son (Isaac) 
will be held by Egypt in slavery for 400 years and God 
tells the Israelis that they can live in the area of 
Palestine where the Amorites people live. 
Gen 15: 13-17. 
 

ֵגר ִיְהֶיה -ִּכי ָידַֹע ֵּתַדע, ַוּיֹאֶמר ְלַאְבָרם  יג
 ְוִעּנּו, ַוֲעָבדּום, ַזְרֲעָך ְּבֶאֶרץ לֹא ָלֶהם

  .ָׁשָנה, ַאְרַּבע ֵמאֹות--אָֹתם
13 And He said unto Abram: 'Know of a surety that thy seed 
shall be a stranger in a land that is not theirs, and shall serve 
them; and they shall afflict them four hundred years;  

; ָּדן ָאנִֹכי, ַהּגֹוי ֲאֶׁשר ַיֲעבֹדּו-ְוַגם ֶאת  יד
  .ִּבְרֻכׁש ָּגדֹול, ֵכן ֵיְצאּו-ְוַאֲחֵרי

14 and also that nation, whom they shall serve, will I judge; 
and afterward shall they come out with great substance.  

  :ְּבָׁשלֹום, ֲאבֶֹתיָך-ְוַאָּתה ָּתבֹוא ֶאל  טו
  .ְּבֵׂשיָבה טֹוָבה, ִּתָּקֵבר

15 But thou shalt go to thy fathers in peace; thou shalt be 
buried in a good old age.  

ָׁשֵלם - ִּכי לֹא :ָּנהָיׁשּובּו ֵה, ְודֹור ְרִביִעי  טז
  .ֵהָּנה-ַעד, ֹן ָהֱאמִֹרי ֲעו

16 And in the fourth generation they shall come back hither; 
for the iniquity of the Amorite is not yet full.'  
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ְוִהֵּנה ; ַוֲעָלָטה ָהָיה, ַוְיִהי ַהֶּׁשֶמׁש ָּבָאה  יז
ֵּבין , ֶׁשר ָעַברֲא, ְוַלִּפיד ֵאׁש, ַתּנּור ָעָׁשן

  .ַהְּגָזִרים ָהֵאֶּלה
17 And it came to pass, that, when the sun went down, and 
there was thick darkness, behold a smoking furnace, and a 
flaming torch that passed between these pieces. 
 

 ففي التكوين 15 (13 - 16)
نًا أن نسلك سيكون غريبًا في أرض ليست لهم فقال إلبرام إعلم يقي) 13

ثم األمة التي يستعبدون ) 14. فيذلونهم أربع مئة سنة. وُيستعبدون لهم
وأما أنت ) 15. لها أنا أدينها ، وبعد ذلك يخرجون بإمالك جزيلة

وفي الجيل الرابع ) 16. فتمضي إلى آبائك بسالم وُتدفن بشيبٍة صالحة
.. األموريين ليس إلى اآلن آامًاليرجعون إلى ههنا ، ألن ذنب  

 
The land shown to Prophet Mosses (pbuh) is within 
the bounds of Palestine and God’s promise was 
fulfilled through Prophet David (pbuh) 
Deut. 34: 1-5 
 

, ַהר ְנבֹו-ֶאל, מֹוָאב ַוַּיַעל מֶֹׁשה ֵמַעְרבֹת  א
ַוַּיְרֵאהּו  ;ְּפֵני ְיֵרחֹו-ֶׁשר ַעלֲא, רֹאׁש ַהִּפְסָּגה

  .ָּדן-ַעד, ַהִּגְלָעד-ָהָאֶרץ ֶאת-ָּכל-ְיהָוה ֶאת
1 And Moses went up from the plains of Moab unto mount 
Nebo, to the top of Pisgah, that is over against Jericho. And the 
LORD showed him all the land, even Gilead as far as Dan;  

, ֶאֶרץ ֶאְפַרִים-ְוֶאת, ַנְפָּתִלי-ָּכל, ְוֵאת  ב
ַעד ַהָּים , ֶאֶרץ ְיהּוָדה-ְוֵאת ָּכל; ּוְמַנֶּׁשה
  .ָהַאֲחרֹון
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2 and all Naphtali, and the land of Ephraim and Manasseh, and 
all the land of Judah as far as the hinder sea;  

ַהִּכָּכר ִּבְקַעת ְיֵרחֹו ִעיר - ְוֶאת,ַהֶּנֶגב-ְוֶאת  ג
  .צַֹער-ַעד--ַהְּתָמִרים

3 and the South, and the Plain, even the valley of Jericho the 
city of palm-trees, as far as Zoar.  

זֹאת ָהָאֶרץ ֲאֶׁשר , ַוּיֹאֶמר ְיהָוה ֵאָליו  ד
, קֹב ֵלאמֹרְלַאְבָרָהם ְלִיְצָחק ּוְלַיֲע ִנְׁשַּבְעִּתי
ְוָׁשָּמה , ֶהְרִאיִתיָך ְבֵעיֶניָך ;ֶאְּתֶנָּנה, ְלַזְרֲעָך

  .לֹא ַתֲעבֹר
4 And the LORD said unto him: 'This is the land which I 
swore unto Abraham, unto Isaac, and unto Jacob, saying: I will 
give it unto thy seed; I have caused thee to see it with thine 
eyes, but thou shalt not go over thither.'  

ְּבֶאֶרץ , ְיהָוה-ַוָּיָמת ָׁשם מֶֹׁשה ֶעֶבד  ה
  .ִּפי ְיהָוה-ַעל--מֹוָאב

5 So Moses the servant of the LORD died there in the land of 
Moab, according to the word of the LORD. 
 

 التثنية 34 (1 - 5)
صعد موسى من عربات موآب إلى جبل نبو إلى رأس الفسجة الذي و) 1

وجميع ) 2. قبالة أريحا فأراه الرب جميع األرض من جلعاد إلى دان
) 3. نفتالي وأرض إفرايم ومنسي وجميع أرض يهوذا إلى البحر الغربي

وقال لهُ ) 4. والجنوب والدائرة بقعة أريحا مدينة النحل إلى صوغر
ض التي أقسمت إلبراهيم وإسحق ويعقوب قائالً الرب هذه هي األر

فمات ) 5. لنسلك أعطيها قد أريتك إياها بعينيك ولكنك هناك ال تعبر
.هناك موسى عبد الرب في أرض موآب حسب قول الرب  

 
God tells the Prophet Abraham (pbuh) that his 
descendants shall be given the land (Arabia) between 
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the river of the Nile (Ethiopia, Sudan, Egypt etc.) and 
the river Euphrates, including the Amorite land. That 
promise was fulfilled through Prophet Muhammad in 
638 A.D. 
Gen 15: 18-21. 
 

--ַאְבָרם-ֶאת ָּכַרת ְיהָוה, ַּבּיֹום ַההּוא  יח
ָהָאֶרץ -ָנַתִּתי ֶאת,  ְלַזְרֲעָך :ְּבִרית ֵלאמֹר

ַהָּנָהר ַהָּגדֹל -ַעד, ִמְּנַהר ִמְצַרִים ,ַהּזֹאת
  .ְּפָרת-ְנַהר

18 In that day the LORD made a covenant with Abram, 
saying: 'Unto thy seed have I given this land, from the river of 
Egypt unto the great river, the river Euphrates;  

  .ַהַּקְדמִֹני, ְוֵאת, ַהְּקִנִּזי-ְוֶאת, ַהֵּקיִני-ֶאת  יט
19 the Kenite, and the Kenizzite, and the Kadmonite,  

  .ָהְרָפִאים-ְוֶאת, ַהְּפִרִּזי-ַהִחִּתי ְוֶאת-ְוֶאת  כ
20 and the Hittite, and the Perizzite, and the Rephaim,  

-ְוֶאת, ַנֲעִניַהְּכ-ְוֶאת, ָהֱאמִֹרי-ְוֶאת  כא
   .ַהְיבּוִסי-ְוֶאת, ַהִּגְרָּגִׁשי

21 and the Amorite, and the Canaanite, and the Girgashite, and 
the Jebusite.' 
 

 ففي التكوين 15(18 - 21)
في ذلك اليوم قطع الرب مع إبرام ميثاقًا قائًال لنسلك أعطي هذه ) 18

القينيين ) 19. ر الفراتاألرض من نهر مصر إلى النهر الكبير نه
. والحيثيين والفرزيين والرفائيين) 20. والقنزيين والقدمونيين

.واألموريين والكنعانيين والجرجاشين واليبوسيين)21  
 
Under the law of Inheritance the firstborn son was 
given more than any of the other children of 
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Abraham. This final covenant gives Palestine to the 
descendants of Ishmael. The rule of God came 
through Prophet Muhammad (pbuh). 
Deut 21: 15-17. 
 

ָהַאַחת  ,ִתְהֶייָן ְלִאיׁש ְׁשֵּתי ָנִׁשים-ִּכי  טו
, לֹו ָבִנים-ְוָיְלדּו, ֲאהּוָבה ְוָהַאַחת ְׂשנּוָאה

, ה ַהֵּבן ַהְּבכֹרְוָהָי; ְוַהְּׂשנּוָאה ָהֲאהּוָבה
  .ַלְּׂשִניָאה

15 If a man have two wives, the one beloved, and the other 
hated, and they have borne him children, both the beloved and 
the hated; and if the first-born son be hers that was hated;  

-ֵאת ֲאֶׁשר, ָניוָּב-ְּביֹום ַהְנִחילֹו ֶאת, ְוָהָיה  טז
-ֶּבן-ְלַבֵּכר ֶאת, לֹא יּוַכל--לֹו ,ִיְהֶיה

  .ַהְּבכֹר, ַהְּׂשנּוָאה-ֶבן ְּפֵני-ַעל, ָהֲאהּוָבה
16 then it shall be, in the day that he causeth his sons to inherit 
that which he hath, that he may not make the son of the 
beloved the first-born before the son of the hated, who is the 
first-born;  

ָלֶתת , ַהְּׂשנּוָאה ַיִּכיר-ַהְּבכֹר ֶּבן-ִּכי ֶאת  יז
הּוא - ִּכי :לֹו, ִיָּמֵצא-ְּבכֹל ֲאֶׁשר, ְׁשַנִים לֹו ִּפי

 .ִמְׁשַּפט ַהְּבכָֹרה לֹו, ֵראִׁשית אֹנֹו
17 but he shall acknowledge the first-born, the son of the 
hated, by giving him a double portion of all that he hath; for he 
is the first-fruits of his strength, the right of the first-born is 
his. 
 

 التثنية 21 (15 - 17)
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إذا آان لرجل امرأتان إحداهما محبوبة واألخرى مكروهة فولدتا ) 15
فيوم ) 16.  والمكروهة ، فإن آان االبن البكر للمكروهةلُه بنين المحبوبة

يقسم لبنيه ما آان له ال يحل له أن يقدم ابن المحبوبة بكرًا على ابن 
بل يعرف ابن المكروهة بكرًا ليعطيه نصيب االثنين ) 17. المكروهة

.من آل ما يوجد عنده ألنه هو أول قدرته لُه حق البكورية  
 
In the Qur’an, God told the Israelis through Moses to 
leave Egypt and Moses led them, but never entered 
the promised land, Palestine, and they wandered in 
Sinai desert for 40 years. 
Sura 5; 20-26. 
 
Sura 5  
20. Remember Moses said to his people: "O my people! Call 
in remembrance the favour of Allah unto you, when He 
produced prophets among you, made you kings, and gave you 
what He had not given to any other among the peoples. 21. "O 
my people! Enter the holy land which Allah hath assigned unto 
you, and turn not back ignominiously, for then will ye be 
overthrown, to your own ruin." 22. They said: "O Moses! In 
this land are a people of exceeding strength: Never shall we 
enter it until they leave it: if (once) they leave, then shall we 
enter." 23. (But) among (their) Allah.fearing men were two on 
whom Allah had bestowed His grace: They said: "Assault 
them at the (proper) Gate: when once ye are in, victory will be 
yours; But on Allah put your trust if ye have faith." 24. They 
said: "O Moses! while they remain there, never shall we be 
able to enter, to the end of time. Go thou, and thy Lord, and 
fight ye two, while we sit here (and watch)." 25. He said: "O 
my Lord! I have power only over myself and my brother: so 
separate us from this rebellious people!" 26. Allah said: 
"Therefore will the land be out of their reach for forty years: In 
distraction will they wander through the land: But sorrow thou 
not over these rebellious people. 
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Masjid Al-Khaleel (bottom) in the city of Al-Khaleel in Palestine.  
This is the grave of the beloved Prophet Abraham [(pbuh) above]. 
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Safa and Marwah. Hagar, mother of Ishmael (pbuh) walked between these small 
mounts, seven times looking for water Gen 16:1-20. 
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CHAPTER 5 
 

ISHMAEL’S (PBUH) CHILDREN 
HAVE ALWAYS BEEN PRINCES IN THE ARAB 

REGION 
 
GENESIS 17: 19-20 
 
 In verse 19, it is stated that Abraham will get a son from 
Sarah (Isaac), “God will establish covenant with him (Isaac) for an 
everlasting covenant and with his seed after him.” Covenant means a 
solemn agreement or a contract. The Old and new Testaments of the 
Bible means: God’s promises to man. In this particular case it means 
Prophet Abraham and his sons Ishmael, Isaac (pbuh) and the other 
six sons of Abraham. 

In Gen 17: 7 when God said “And I will establish my 
covenant between me and thee and in thy seed and after thee in their 
generations for all an everlasting covenant, to be a God unto thee and 
to thy seed after thee.” God meant there will be prophet from all the 
sons of Abraham, from all the three wives. This clearly shows the 
belief that “Yahweh” (God) is only meant for the Israel children is 
incorrect; it clearly means God is for all the children of Abraham 
(pbuh). In verse 8, when God says, “And I will give unto thee, and to 
thy seed after thee, the land wherein thou art a stranger, all the land 
of Canaan, for an everlasting possession; and I will be their God.” In 
verse 18 “Abraham stated unto God that Ishmael might live before 
thee.” To fulfill these covenants. 

Until this time Isaac (pbuh) was not born yet. It was only a 
promise of Allah as in verse 16 and 17 that will bear a son from 
Sarah. In verse19, Allah clearly told Abraham that Sarah although 
she was 90 years old and he 100 years old will get a child to be 
named Isaac and God will make covenant with him, an everlasting 
covenant and with his seed afterwards. 
 
 In General it will be seen that the followings were the main 
covenant of God with the seed of Abraham; 
 

1. Worshipping Allah (God) only. 
2.To accept and follow all the Prophets. 
3.To spread the religion; the word of Allah 
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4.Provided they carry out 1-3 mentioned above, 
they will have the land from the Nile to the Euphrates 
(Including Canaan land, Palestine). 
 

God had established covenant with Ishmael (verse7). The 
children of Ishmael were supposed to carry them out but worshipped 
other gods (Idols) beside Allah. Although, they were not sent any 
prophets in their time after Ishmael in their area, they were supposed 
to follow Abraham and Ishmael to believe in one and only one God. 
In the beginning they were on the right path, but later they 
worshipped idols beside Allah and thus, they were not worthy to 
have all the area promised by Allah to Abraham as in Gen 15: 18-21. 

Similarly the children of Isaac or the Israelis did not carry 
out all the covenant of Allah, though they believed in God as one. 
They did not accept all the prophets neither follow them; rather they 
killed some, like Prophet Zechariah, John the Baptist and others. 
They did not obey Jesus either instead  tried to kill him. They also 
restricted the religion to themselves, and did not spread it to other 
people even their brethren (children of Ishmael) and children of 
Keturah as required under the covenant. Thus, they were not worthy 
to rule the promised land either. Rather they were destroyed by Allah 
and were expelled from the area and scattered all over the world. As 
for Keturah’s descendants, they were not worthy either for the same 
reason, neither were the children of Ishmael before Prophet 
Muhammad. 

The right time had come for the promised prophet and the 
last to rise by Allah from the seed of Ishmael in Holy Baca 
(Makkah), land of Arabia Prophet Muhammad (pbuh). He carried out 
the covenant of Allah and his companions and followers faithfully 
followed him to spread the words of Allah all over the promised land 
and beyond. Thus, they were given and ruled the promised land from 
the Nile to the Euphrates including Canaan (Palestine as in 
Gen.15:18-21), which they deserved and until today still maintain. 
Today, Israel occupies Palestine through political and other supports 
of Christian and atheist governments, but will not be able to maintain 
this for long and their dream of a greater Israel will never be 
fulfilled.  

To conclude, as in verse 19, God had established a covenant 
with the children of Isaac, the everlasting covenant, which the 
Israelis, who claim to be the descendants of Isaac, are supposed to 
carry out in full. They believed in one God but did not accept all the 
prophets, rather killed some of them. Not only did they not spread 
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the words of Allah, but changed them from their right places and 
forgot a good part of the message that was sent to them. For those 
reasons the prophethood ended in their line and was given to another 
line (their brethren, the children of Ishmael). When the last Prophet 
of Allah (Muhammad) came, the Jews did not accept him, rather 
opposed him and his followers even until today. Unless they obey the 
covenant of Allah, they will not flourish. They can be rescued only if 
they follow the last Messenger and Prophet of God (Allah); the last 
Messenger in the Bible, Muhammad (pbuh) otherwise, they will 
perish. They would be doomed forever unless they accept and 
believe the Prophets Zechariah, John the Baptist (Yahya), Jesus, and 
the last Prophet Muhammad (pbuh), and embrace Islam and become 
true Muslims. 

God promises that He will make Ishmael (pbuh) fruitful and 
his descendants. Sura 19: 54-55.God will bless Ishmael (pbuh) with  
12 princes and make a great nation of Ishmael’s (pbuh) seed. History 
has shown this promise had been fulfilled. The places where the seed 
of Ishmael (pbuh) shall live (Makkah and medina) have never come 
under any foreign power. These areas have always been independent. 
Sura 106:1-4. Allah supported Prophet Muhammad (pbuh) to make 
one nation from the Euphrates to the Nile as promised by God in 
Genesis 15(18-21). All the Bible maps show the areas where they 
lived. The children of Ishmael (pbuh) scattered throughout Arabia, as 
shown in the Bible verses and maps. They started in Sinai and south 
of Palestine, and then to southern Syria, southern Iraq, and western 
Iran (Arabistan tribe of Bani Kaib) 

During the early days of the Islamic movement the children 
of Ishmael moved into other areas (Syria, Palestine, Egypt, Morocco, 
Sudan, and Libya) to spread Islam. They intermarried with all the 
people of these new areas. Today most of these people are 
considered the children of Ishmael. The area from the Atlantic ocean 
to the Arabian Gulf contain the children of Ishmael. God’s promise 
to Abraham (pbuh) that his children will inherit the land from the 
Euphrates to the Nile river has been fulfilled (Genesis 15:18-21). In 
Genesis 17:20, God promises that Ishmael (pbuh) will have twelve 
princes. If Ishmael’s sons are princes then he must be a king. God 
also says he will make him a great nation. The descendants of 
Prophet Ishmael (pbuh) will continue to be princes since God has 
called them princes from the beginning. History has shown us that 
the children of Ishmael have never been under the rule of other 
nations. 
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The reason that Allah ordered Abraham to take his son 
Ishmael (pbuh) to a land which did not belong to anyone (Hejaz 
which was a wilderness at that time) and to let him be the ruler of 
this area and his children would be princes. Allah selected this desert 
for Ishmael and his children so as not to create any attraction for the 
Romans, Persians or others, and would be independent and not under 
any kind of influence. When Islam came, the Children of Ishmael 
embraced it with purity, because they were never under any influence 
of other religions, nations, or cultures, unlike other religions such as 
Christianity and Judaism. 
 
If Ishmael’s sons are Princes then he must be a King. 
Gen. 17: 19-20 

ִאְׁשְּתָך  ֲאָבל ָׂשָרה, ַוּיֹאֶמר ֱאלִֹהים  יט
 ;ִיְצָחק, ְׁשמֹו-ְוָקָראָת ֶאת, יֶֹלֶדת ְלָך ֵּבן

, ְּבִריִתי ִאּתֹו ִלְבִרית עֹוָלם-ֲהִקמִֹתי ֶאתַו
  .ְלַזְרעֹו ַאֲחָריו

19 And God said: 'Nay, but Sarah thy wife shall bear thee a 
son; and thou shalt call his name Isaac; and I will establish My 
covenant with him for an everlasting covenant for his seed 
after him.  

 ִהֵּנה ֵּבַרְכִּתי אֹתֹו--ְׁשַמְעִּתיָך, ּוְלִיְׁשָמֵעאל  כ
ִּבְמאֹד , ְוִהְפֵריִתי אֹתֹו ְוִהְרֵּביִתי אֹתֹו

ּוְנַתִּתיו , ְנִׂשיִאם יֹוִליד ָעָׂשר- ְׁשֵנים :ְמאֹד
  .ְלגֹוי ָּגדֹול

20 And as for Ishmael, I have heard thee; behold, I have 
blessed him, and will make him fruitful, and will multiply him 
exceedingly; twelve princes shall he beget, and I will make 
him a great nation. 

 التكوين 17 (20)
ه ) 20 ك في معت ل د س ماعيل فق ا إس ره  . وإم ره وأآث ه وأثم ا أبارآ ا أن ه

.بيرةإثني عشر اميرًا يلد وأجعله أمه آ. آثيرًا جدًا  
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Prophet Ishmael was fruitful as mentioned in the 
Qur’an. 
Sura 19: 54-55. 
 
Sura 19 
54. Also mention in the Book (the story of) Isma'il: He was 
(strictly) true to what he promised, and he was an apostle (and) 
a prophet. 55. He used to enjoin on his people Prayer and 
Charity, and he was most acceptable in the sight of his Lord.  
 
The places where the seed of Prophet Ishmael shall 
live (Makkah) has never come under any foreign 
power and has always remained independent. 
Sura 106: 1-4. 
 
1. For the covenants (of security and safeguard enjoyed) by 
the Quraish, 2. Their covenants (covering) journeys by winter 
and summer,- 3. Let them adore the Lord of this House, 4. 
Who provides them with food against hunger, and with 
security against fear (of danger). 
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A rocky statue of the wife of Prophet Loot, recently discovered near 
the Dead Sea, Jordan. 
 
 

 
Sinai Desert, Egypt. Some of the descendants of Kedar, the second 
son of Prophet Ishmael (pbuh), they still live in the Sinai Desert. 
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CHAPTER 6 
 

PROPHET MUHAMMAD (PBUH) 
WAS A DIRECT DESCENDANT OF PRINCE 

KEDAR 
 
GENESIS 25: 13-18. 
 
 This chapter tells of the cities in the promised land that will 
bear the names of the children of Ishmael (pbuh). The cities started in 
Arabia and most of them still exist. The first born son of Ishmael 
(pbuh) was Nebajoth, who later settled in Medina, and the second 
son was Kedar who settled in Makkah, Sura 42:7. The descendants of 
Kedar are called the Quraish,29 and Prophet Muhammad (pbuh) is a 
direct descendant of Kedar. Quthum, the grandson of Kedar, ruled 
the area from Shur Sinai to Havilah during the time of David, Gen 
25:18. The children of Kedar worshipped God and followed the 
teachings of Abraham (pbuh) during this time. 

In Genesis 25:18, the Bible states that Prophet Ishmael 
(pbuh) died in Havilah in the presence of his brethren. The brethren 
mentioned here refer to the children of Keturah, the third wife of 
Prophet Abraham (pbuh) (see maps for locations of these areas). In 
verse17, the Bible states that Ishmael (pbuh) “died and was gathered 
unto his people,” which means he was their king. Prophet Ishmael 
(pbuh) died in Makkah, Sura 14:35-37. 

Verse 18 shows the children of Ishmael lived, in Shur Sinai 
to Havilah, the Arabian Peninsula as in the Bible’s maps, and they 
were never expelled or thrown out from their lands. The children of 
Ishmael were promised by God to fulfill the contents of Gen 15:18-
21. Through Prophet Muhammad they united the land from the Nile 
to the Euphrates. 
 
The second son of Ishmael was Kedar who settled in 
Makkah. Prophet Muhammad (pbuh) was a direct 
descendant of Kedar. 
Gen 25: 12-18. 
 
                                                 
29 Tittle (Fihr Ibn Malik) 9th grandfather of Prophet Muhammad (pbuh). 
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  :ַאְבָרָהם-ֶּבן, ְוֵאֶּלה ּתְֹלדֹת ִיְׁשָמֵעאל  יב
--ִׁשְפַחת ָׂשָרה, ֲאֶׁשר ָיְלָדה ָהָגר ַהִּמְצִרית

  .ְלַאְבָרָהם
12 Now these are the generations of Ishmael, Abraham's son, 
whom Hagar the Egyptian, Sarah's handmaid, bore unto 
Abraham.  

, ִּבְׁשמָֹתם, מֹות ְּבֵני ִיְׁשָמֵעאלְׁש, ְוֵאֶּלה  יג
ְוֵקָדר ,  ְּבכֹר ִיְׁשָמֵעאל ְנָביֹת :ְלתֹוְלדָֹתם

  .ְוַאְדְּבֵאל ּוִמְבָׂשם
13 And these are the names of the sons of Ishmael, by their 
names, according to their generations: the first-born of 
Ishmael, Nebaioth; and Kedar, and Adbeel, and Mibsam,  

  .ּוַמָּׂשא, ּוִמְׁשָמע ְודּוָמה  יד
14 and Mishma, and Dumah, and Massa;  

  .ְיטּור ָנִפיׁש ָוֵקְדָמה, ֲחַדד ְוֵתיָמא  טו
15 Hadad, and Tema, Jetur, Naphish, and Kedem;  

, ְוֵאֶּלה ְׁשמָֹתם, ֵאֶּלה ֵהם ְּבֵני ִיְׁשָמֵעאל  טז
, ָעָׂשר ְנִׂשיִאם-ְׁשֵנים--ּוְבִטירָֹתם, ְּבַחְצֵריֶהם
  .ְלֻאּמָֹתם

16 these are the sons of Ishmael, and these are their names, by 
their villages, and by their encampments; twelve princes 
according to their nations.  

 ְמַאת ָׁשָנה--לְׁשֵני ַחֵּיי ִיְׁשָמֵעא, ְוֵאֶּלה  יז
, ַוִּיְגַוע ַוָּיָמת; ְוֶׁשַבע ָׁשִנים, ּוְׁשלִֹׁשים ָׁשָנה

  .ַעָּמיו-ֶאל ַוֵּיָאֶסף
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17 And these are the years of the life of Ishmael, a hundred 
and thirty and seven years; and he expired and died; and was 
gathered unto his people.  

ְּפֵני -ֲאֶׁשר ַעל, ׁשּור-ִּיְׁשְּכנּו ֵמֲחִויָלה ַעדַו  יח
, ֶאָחיו-ְּפֵני ָכל-ַעל; ַאּׁשּוָרה, ּבֲֹאָכה, ִמְצַרִים
  .ָנָפל

18 And they dwelt from Havilah unto Shur that is before 
Egypt, as thou goest toward Asshur: over before all his 
brethren he did settle. 
 

  18)–التكوين 25 (13 
دهم           ) 13 ي إسماعيل بأسمائهم حسب موالي ابوت بكر    . وهذه أسماء بن ني

ام   ل ومس دار وأديب ماعيل وقي أ ) 14. إس ة ومس ماع ودوم ) 15. ومش
ذه        ) 16. وحدار وتيما ويطور ونافيش وقدمة     و إسماعيل وه هؤالء هم بن

اة  وهذه سنو) 17. اثنا عشر اميرًا حسب قبائلهم  . أسماؤهم وحصونهم   حي
ى      لم روحه ومات وانضم إل نة ، وأس ون س ة وسبع وثالث إسماعيل ، مئ

وسكنوا من حويلة إلى شور التي أمام مصر حينما تجي نحو          ) 18. قومه
.أشور أمام جميع اخوته نزل  

 
The second son of Ishmael was Kedar who settled in 
Makkah and Prophet Muhammad was his 
descendant. 
Sura 42:7. 
 
7. Thus have We sent by inspiration to thee an Arabic Qur'an: 
that thou mayest warn the Mother of Cities and all around her,- 
and warn (them) of the Day of Assembly, of which there is no 
doubt: (when) some will be in the Garden, and some in the 
Blazing Fire. 
 
Prophet Ishmael lived and died in Makkah. 
Sura 14: 35-37. 
 
Sura 14 
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35. Remember Abraham said: "O my Lord! make this city one 
of peace and security: and preserve me and my sons from 
worshipping idols. 36. "O my Lord! they have indeed led 
astray many among mankind; He then who follows my (ways) 
is of me, and he that disobeys me,- but Thou art indeed Oft- 
forgiving, Most Merciful. 37. "O our Lord! I have made some 
of my offspring to dwell in a valley without cultivation, by 
Thy Sacred House; in order, O our Lord, that they may 
establish regular Prayer: so fill the hearts of some among men 
with love towards them, and feed them with fruits: so that they 
may give thanks.  

 

 
Remains of the Sumerian city of Ur 
(Nasriah, South Iraq). 
The birth place of Prophet Abraham (pbuh). 
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CHAPTER 7 
 

PARAN (FARAN) – MAKKAH 
 
GENESIS 21: 17-21. 
 

Hebrew is only a dialect of old Arabic. Most of the words 
are the same or similar since they share a common root in Haber. The 
fifth grandfather of Prophet Abraham (pbuh) was Haber. Abraham, 
Ishmael, and Isaac (pbuh) must have surely spoken the same 
language. 

Ishmael (pbuh) lived in Paran, which today is the city of 
Makkah. The descendants of Ishmael (pbuh) live in Hejaz which is 
located on the west side of Saudi Arabia, Sura 21:126-129. The 
Hebrew word Paran (Arabic Faran) means “two people, Ishmael and 
Hagar (pbut) leaving their family.” In Arabic, Faran means two 
persons that run away. In Arabic, this does not mean leaving because 
of fear. It means separating yourself from the others. 

The word Faran in Arabic in this case means “Running to 
Allah,” but is better understood to mean immigration. Prophet 
Ishmael and his mother Hagar were following the plan of God. They 
were sent to the wilderness of Makkah to start a new nation on land 
that no one owned or permanently occupied. When Ishmael was still 
a baby, Abraham and Hagar (pbut) arrived in Makkah together. 
Hagar asked Abraham (pbuh) if it was God’s will that he leaves them 
there alone. Abraham (pbuh) responded yes. Hager then said if it was 
God’s will, then God would take care of them. 

If Ishmael was fifteen years old, Hagar would certainly not 
be able to carry him (according to the writer of the Bible!). God 
provided water for them. God also made Makkah a holy place so 
people would travel there for religious purposes Prophet Ishmael 
(pbuh) and his children would always be the leaders of this area. God 
promised Ishmael a great nation and twelve sons who will be princes 
(Genesis 17:20). This promise has been fulfilled. God raised a great 
prophet from this area to bring people from all over the world to visit 
Makkah everyday. This great prophet is Prophet Muhammad (pbuh). 

Thus the promise from God to Abraham (pbuh) as in Gen 
12:2-3, that those who follow Abraham will be blessed and those 
who reject the prophets the children of Abraham (Zechariah, John the 
Baptist, Jesus and Muhammad (pbut) will be cursed, Gen 18:18-19. 
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All the nations cannot be blessed unless they follow all the Prophets 
including Prophet Muhammad the last messenger and repent for the 
forgiveness from Allah. There is no such place in the world for 
worshipping Allah like Makkah. 

As in Gen. 12:2-3, God promised Abraham that all the 
nations will be blessed by him, which would be fulfilled through his 
Children and those who follow them. Already God blessed Ishmael 
as in Gen, 17:20 and made him a great nation, which was and still is 
blessed by Allah. This blessing of the great nation began by the 
Prophet Muhammad, as we mentioned before that the Children of 
Keturah followed the Children of Ishmael (Prophet Muhammad). 
Now there are two lines left, the Children of Ishmael (Prophet 
Muhammad), and the Children of Isaac. 

 No nation followed Judaism in all History, because the 
Jews consider themselves above the rest of the world (The chosen 
Nation). Then it is obvious that the promise of Allah to Abraham of 
blessed nations by his Children was fulfilled by Muhammad the last 
prophet (Islam).  

The Islamic belief is that it is for all humans, which means 
that everyone is equal. The proof of these blessed nations through 
Abraham and Ishmael is when they gather everyday in Makkah the 
center for worshipping Allah and receive blessings from Him. All 
you who consider yourselves faithful to God (Allah) don’t lose this 
blessing, but attain it by becoming Muslims. The rough life of the 
desert made the Muslims move powerfully, independently and 
fearlessly to spread the word of Allah (Islam). With the coming of 
one of them, the prince of the world, Prophet Muhammad (pbuh), the 
children of Ishmael have always ruled the Islamic nation of this area 
according to John 16:11. 
 
Ishmael lived in Paran which is the city of Makkah. 
Gen 21: 17-21. 
 

ַוִּיְקָרא  ,קֹול ַהַּנַער-ֶאת, ַוִּיְׁשַמע ֱאלִֹהים  יז
ַוּיֹאֶמר , ַהָּׁשַמִים-ָהָגר ִמן-ַמְלַאְך ֱאלִֹהים ֶאל

ָׁשַמע -ִּכי, ִּתיְרִאי-ַאל; ָּלְך ָהָגר-ַמה ָלּה
  .ָׁשם-ַּבֲאֶׁשר הּוא קֹול ַהַּנַער-ֱאלִֹהים ֶאל
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17 And God heard the voice of the lad; and the angel of God 
called to Hagar out of heaven, and said unto her: 'What aileth 
thee, Hagar? fear not; for God hath heard the voice of the lad 
where he is.  

ָיֵדְך -ְוַהֲחִזיִקי ֶאת, ַהַּנַער-קּוִמי ְׂשִאי ֶאת  יח
  .ֲאִׂשיֶמּנּו, ְלגֹוי ָּגדֹול- ִּכי :ּבֹו

18 Arise, lift up the lad, and hold him fast by thy hand; for I 
will make him a great nation.'  

ַוֵּתֶרא ְּבֵאר , ֵעיֶניָה-ַוִּיְפַקח ֱאלִֹהים ֶאת  יט
, ַוַּתְׁשְק, ַמִים, ַהֵחֶמת-ַוֵּתֶלְך ַוְּתַמֵּלא ֶאת; ָמִים
  .ַהָּנַער-ֶאת

19 And God opened her eyes, and she saw a well of water; and 
she went, and filled the bottle with water, and gave the lad 
drink.  

, ַוֵּיֶׁשב; ַוִּיְגָּדל, ַהַּנַער-ַוְיִהי ֱאלִֹהים ֶאת  כ
  .רֶֹבה ַקָּׁשת, ַוְיִהי, ַּבִּמְדָּבר

20 And God was with the lad, and he grew; and he dwelt in 
the wilderness, and became an archer.  

לֹו ִאּמֹו -ַוִּתַּקח; ְּבִמְדַּבר ָּפאָרן, ַוֵּיֶׁשב  כא
  .ֵמֶאֶרץ ִמְצָרִים, ִאָּׁשה

21 And he dwelt in the wilderness of Paran; and his mother 
took him a wife out of the land of Egypt. 
 

  21)–التكوين 21 (17 
ك              فسمع اهللا ) 17 ال ماِل  صوت الغالم ، ونادى مالك اهللا هاجر من السماء وق

و الم حيث ه د سمع لصوت الغ افي ألن اهللا ق اجر ، ال تخ ا ه ومي ) 18. ي ق
ة     ًة عظيم أجعله أم ي س ه ، ألن دك ب دي ي الم وش ي الغ تح اهللا ) 19. احمل وف

اًء وسقت الغالم                    ة م ذهبت ومألت القرب اء ، ف ر م ) 21. عينيها فأبصرت بي
.ي برية فاران ، وأخذت لُه أمه زوجة من أرض مصروسكن ف  
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Those who follow Abraham will be blessed and those 
who reject the Prophets (Zechariah, John the Baptist, 
Jesus and Muhammad will be cursed. 
Gen 12: 1-3 and Gen 18: 18-19. 
 
Genesis 12: 1-3 

ְלָך -ֶלְך, ַאְבָרם-לַוּיֹאֶמר ְיהָוה ֶא  א
-ֶאל, ֵמַאְרְצָך ּוִמּמֹוַלְדְּתָך ּוִמֵּבית ָאִביָך

  .ֲאֶׁשר ַאְרֶאָּך, ָהָאֶרץ
1 Now the LORD said unto Abram: 'Get thee out of thy 
country, and from thy kindred, and from thy father's house, 
unto the land that I will show thee.  

ַוֲאַגְּדָלה , ַוֲאָבֶרְכָך, ְלגֹוי ָּגדֹול, ְוֶאֶעְׂשָך  ב
  .ְּבָרָכה, ֶוְהֵיה; ְׁשֶמָך

2 And I will make of thee a great nation, and I will bless thee, 
and make thy name great; and be thou a blessing.  

; ָאאֹר, ּוְמַקֶּלְלָך, ְמָבְרֶכיָך, ַוֲאָבְרָכה  ג
  .ּכֹל ִמְׁשְּפחֹת ָהֲאָדָמה, ְרכּו ְבָךְוִנְב

3 And I will bless them that bless thee, and him that curseth 
thee will I curse; and in thee shall all the families of the earth 
be blessed.' 

 
  3)– التكوين 12 (2 

ة  ) 2 ون برآ مك ، وتك م اس ارك وأعظ ة وأب ة عظيم ك أم ) 3 .فأجعل
.وأبارك مبارآيك وألعنك العنة ، وتتبارك فيك جميع قبائل األرض  

 
Genesis 18: 18, 19 
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; ְוָעצּום, ָהיֹו ִיְהֶיה ְלגֹוי ָּגדֹול--ְוַאְבָרָהם  יח
  .ּגֹוֵיי ָהָאֶרץ, ּכֹל--בֹו-ְוִנְבְרכּו

18 seeing that Abraham shall surely become a great and 
mighty nation, and all the nations of the earth shall be blessed 
in him?  

 ָּבָניו-ְלַמַען ֲאֶׁשר ְיַצֶּוה ֶאת, ִּכי ְיַדְעִּתיו  יט
, ְוָׁשְמרּו ֶּדֶרְך ְיהָוה, ֵּביתֹו ַאֲחָריו-ְוֶאת

ָהִביא ְיהָוה , ְלַמַען--ּוִמְׁשָּפט ַלֲעׂשֹות ְצָדָקה
  .ָליוָע ,ִּדֶּבר-ֵאת ֲאֶׁשר, ַאְבָרָהם-ַעל

19 For I have known him, to the end that he may command his 
children and his household after him, that they may keep the 
way of the LORD, to do righteousness and justice; to the end 
that the LORD may bring upon Abraham that which He hath 
spoken of him.' 
 

 التكوين 18( 19-18)
م األرض ) 18 ع أم ِه جمي ارك ب ة ويتب رة وقوي ة آبي ون أم راهيم يك . وإب
ق   ) 19 وا طري ِده أن يحفظ ن بع ه م ه وبيُت ي يوصي بنِي ه لك ي عرفت ألن

.الرب ليعملوا برًا وعدًال لكي يأتي الرب إلبراهيم بما تكلم بِه  
 

The descendants of Ishmael live in Hejaz which is the 
west part of Saudi Arabia 
Sura 2:126-129. 
 
Sura 2 

126. And remember Abraham said: "My Lord, make this a 
City of Peace, and feed its people with fruits,-such of them as 
believe in Allah and the Last Day." He said: "(Yea), and such 
as reject Faith,-for a while will I grant them their pleasure, but 
will soon drive them to the torment of Fire,- an evil destination 
(indeed)!" 127. And remember Abraham and Isma'il raised the 
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foundations of the House (With this prayer): "Our Lord! 
Accept (this service) from us: For Thou art the All-Hearing, 
the All-knowing. 128. "Our Lord! make of us Muslims, 
bowing to Thy (Will), and of our progeny a people Muslim, 
bowing to Thy (will); and show us our place for the 
celebration of (due) rites; and turn unto us (in Mercy); for 
Thou art the Oft-Returning, Most Merciful. 129. "Our Lord! 
send amongst them an Messenger of their own, who shall 
rehearse Thy Signs to them and instruct them in scripture and 
wisdom, and sanctify them: For Thou art the Exalted in Might, 
the Wise."  

 

 
Modern day Arabia.  The Prophet Muhammad (pbuh) came from Makkah 
(Paran) to the south of Palestine. 
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CHAPTER 8 
 

PARAN IS BACA (MAKKAH) 
 
PSALM 84: 1-7. 
 
  Some religious scholars say that the contents of the Psalms 
are for David. While other scholars say the Psalms are for other 
prophets and their followers and poets. 

In this chapter 84: 1-7, David says that his soul longs to go 
to the House of God, outside his city of Jerusalem (verse2). David 
was saying this while he was in Jerusalem. 
 It would appear that he wants to go somewhere else to the 
House of God. That House is in Baca. In both the Bible and 
QURAN, the word “Baca” is mentioned only once (Sura 3:95-97). In 
Arabic and Hebrew “Baca” comes from the word Bucca which 
means crying. When mentioned in this verse, it is describing a place, 
a valley (Psalm 84:6) means “crying valley” (some Bibles translate it 
as weeping valley), which refers to the crying of Ishmael and Hagar 
(pbuh). It has become a tradition that during the pilgrimage (Hajj), 
Muslims cry and plead to Allah for forgiveness of their sins. Allah 
makes their wishes true and let them enter Paradise. When Ishmael 
and Hagar (pbuh) became thirsty, God created a spring of water for 
them to drink from. The well was named Zam–Zam because Hagar 
told Ishmael to move away (Zam-Zam) from the water coming up at 
his feet (verse6). This water spring, till today, provides clean water 
for the people of Makkah, and for those who come for Hajj. The pool 
that is fed by the spring water is mentioned in verse6, as the pool 
Zam-Zam. 

The Zam-Zam well was closed and never used for many 
generations. At the time of Prophet Muhammad’s birth his 
grandfather, Abdul Mutalib was guided by Allah through a dream to 
the location of the Zam-Zam well. The next day he followed the 
dream along with his son Al-Harith and found the well. They became 
in charge of it, besides being the caretaker of Kaabah. 

The grandfather of Prophet Muhammad promised God that 
he would sacrifice one of his sons if God gave him ten sons. 

He played a common game of chance (Gambling) which 
told him to sacrifice his son Abdullah. The people of Makkah did not 
want him to set a precedent for sacrificing their children. They 
convinced him to play another game until the game told him ten 
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times in arrow to sacrifice one hundred camels instead of his son 
Abdullah. A hundred camels were sacrificed30 and Abdullah was 
saved, who was the father of Prophet Muhammad (pbuh 
 Just as before them when the same thing happened to 
Abraham and his son Ishmael (pbuh). God told Abraham to sacrifice 
his first born son, Ishmael. This happened 13 years before the birth 
of Isaac and before the birth of Keturah’s six children. Keturah was 
Abraham’s third wife. Since this event, the people of Makkah   made 
an annual sacrifice of animals before Islam. 

When Prophet Muhammad (pbuh) opened Makkah 630 
A.D, he found the horns of the ram which Abraham sacrificed 
instead of Ishmael inside the Kaabah. The Arabs were very proud to 
follow the tradition and part of the religion for all the Muslims all 
over the world, especially during Hajj, for those who are financially 
able. 

Ishmael (pbuh) is directly related to the Israeli lineage 
through Abraham (pbuh) Ishmael (pbuh) and his descendants 
developed a different dialogue. Historical facts show that Ishmael 
(pbuh) traveled to and lived in Paran (Makkah – Arabia). He learned 
the pure Arabic from the tribes who were scattered all over that area. 
Verse 7 shows that the Muslims, after they finished their pilgrimage 
(hajj) in Makkah, continued to Zion (Jerusalem). This was a tradition 
of Muslims. This practice stopped in 1967 when Israelis occupied 
Jerusalem by force and without any right. 

They stopped the Muslims who follow the great Prophets 
Abraham, Isaac, etc. (pbuh). All the children and prophets from 
Abraham followed this tradition until the Babylonians captured the 
Israelis(586 B.C) Sura 3: 113-115. Prophet Muhammad(pbuh) 
revived this tradition when he traveled to Jerusalem(Isra and Miraj) 
and lead all the prophets in prayer in the temple(Aqsa Mosque) 
before he ascended to the heaven (621 A.D) as in Malachi 3:”1-4.  

In 632 A.D, Prophet Muhammad (pbuh) did not go to 
Jerusalem during his pilgrimage (hajj) because it was under the rule 
of Romans who worshipped idols. In his prophecies he told the 
Muslims that they will open Syria (Al Sham), including Jerusalem. 
Prophet Muhammad (pbuh) told the Muslims that in their pilgrimage 
they should go to Makkah, and he encouraged them to go to Mosque 
in Medina and Jerusalem. Makkah was twice as valuable as visiting 
Jerusalem. He also told them that praying in Masjid Al Aqsa 
(Jerusalem) was fifty times more valuable than praying in his 
                                                 
30 They made a big Feast of it. And this was a great celebration historically. 
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Mosque in Medina. When they completed the pilgrimage in this way, 
they would have a very strong relationship with God as mentioned in 
Psalm 84:7. 
 
David says: his soul longeth to go to the house of God 
outside his city of Jerusalem, that house in Baca 
(Makkah). Verse 6 
Psalm 84: 1-8 
 

  .קַֹרח ִמְזמֹור-ִלְבֵני; ַהִּגִּתית-ַלְמַנֵּצַח ַעל  א
1 For the Leader; upon the Gittith. A Psalm of the sons of 
Korah. 

  . ְיהָוה ְצָבאֹות   --ְּיִדידֹות ִמְׁשְּכנֹוֶתיָך-ַמה  ב
2 How lovely are Thy tabernacles, O LORD of hosts! 

 ְלַחְצרֹות    --ַנְפִׁשי, הָּכְלָת-ִנְכְסָפה ְוַגם  ג
 :ְיהָוה

  .ָחי-ֶאל ֵאל,  ְיַרְּננּו   --ִלִּבי ּוְבָׂשִרי
3 My soul yearneth, yea, even pineth for the courts of the 
LORD; my heart and my flesh sing for joy unto the living 
God. 

    --ֵקן ָלּה ּוְדרֹור, ִצּפֹור ָמְצָאה ַבִית-ַּגם  ד
 :ָׁשָתה ֶאְפרֶֹחיָה-ֲאֶׁשר

,  ַמְלִּכי   --ְיהָוה ְצָבאֹות, ִמְזְּבחֹוֶתיָך-ֶאת
  .ֵואלָֹהי

4 Yea, the sparrow hath found a house, and the swallow a nest 
for herself, where she may lay her young; 
Thine altars, O LORD of hosts, my King, and my God--. 
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ְיַהְללּוָך ,  עֹוד   --יֹוְׁשֵבי ֵביֶתָך, ַאְׁשֵרי  ה
  .ֶּסָלה

5 Happy are they that dwell in Thy house, they are ever 
praising Thee. Selah 

,  ְמִסּלֹות  ; לֹו ָבְך-עֹוז, ַאְׁשֵרי ָאָדם  ו
  .ִּבְלָבָבם

6 Happy is the man whose strength is in Thee; in whose heart 
are the highways. 

 ; ַמְעָין ְיִׁשיתּוהּו   --ְּבֵעֶמק ַהָּבָכא, עְֹבֵרי  ז
  . ַיְעֶטה מֹוֶרה  , ְּבָרכֹות-ַּגם

7 Passing through the valley of Baca they make it a place of 
springs; yea, the early rain clotheth it with blessings. 

- ֵיָרֶאה ֶאל  ; ָחִיל-ֵמַחִיל ֶאל, ֵיְלכּו  ח
  .ֱאלִֹהים ְּבִצּיֹון

8 They go from strength to strength, every one of them 
appeareth before God in Zion. 
 

  7)–المزمور 84 (1 
ار          ) 2. ما أحلى مساآنك يا رب الجنود     ) 1 ى دي وق نفسي إل تشتاق بل تت

ه الحيّ           ان باإلل ًا        ال) 3. الرب ، قلبي ولحمي يهتف عصفور أيضًا وجد بيت
ود ملكي              ارب الجن ذابحك ي ا م ها حيث تضع أفراخه والسنونة عشًا لنفس

ي بحونك صالة  ) 4. وإله دًا يس ك أب ي بيت اآنين ف وبى للس وبى ) 5. ط ط
وبهم            اء      ) 6. ألناس عزهم بك ، طرق بيتك في قل ابرين في وادي البك ع

ى   يذهبون) 7. يصيرونه ينبوعًا ، أيضًا ببرآات يغطون مورة      وة إل  من ق
 .قوة يرون قدام اهللا في صهيون

 
In both the Bible and the Qur’an the word Baca is 
mentioned only once, which is the city of Makkah. 
Sura 3: 95-97. 
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Sura 3 
95. Say: "(Allah) speaketh the Truth: follow the religion of 
Abraham, the sane in faith; he was not of the Pagans." 96. The 
first House (of worship) appointed for men was that at Bakka: 
Full of blessing and of guidance for all kinds of beings: 97. In 
it are Signs Manifest; (for example), the Station of Abraham; 
whoever enters it attains security; Pilgrimage thereto is a duty 
men owe to Allah,- those who can afford the journey; but if 
any deny faith, Allah stands not in need of any of His 
creatures.  
 
All the children and Prophets from Abraham followed 
him until the Babylonians captured the Israelis as 
mentioned in the Qur’an 
Sura 3: 113-115 
 
Sura 3 
113. Not all of them are alike: Of the People of the Book are a 
portion that stand (For the right): They rehearse the Signs of 
Allah all night long, and they prostrate themselves in 
adoration. 114. They believe in Allah and the Last Day; they 
enjoin what is right, and forbid what is wrong; and they hasten 
(in emulation) in (all) good works: They are in the ranks of the 
righteous. 115. Of the good that they do, nothing will be 
rejected of them; for Allah knoweth well those that do right.  
 
 
Well of Zam-Zam 
The spring that feeds this well started at Ishmael’s feet when Allah (God) 
heard the cries of Ishmael (pbuh) and his mother, Hagar. Psalm 84 (6) 
mentions this well in the city of Baca (Makkah). 
 
Traditionally Muslims pilgrimage (Hajj) to Makkah and then travel to 
Jerusalem Psalm 84 (7), Pilgrimage to Jerusalem. 
 
The prophet and King Solomon (Sulaiman), the son of Prophet David 
wanted the areas surrounding Palestine to worship God as he did. 
Solomon, as David did, went to Makkah for pilgrimage (Hajj). 
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Solomon is related to the Makkans through Ishmael and Isaac (pbuh) 
who are the sons of Abraham (pbuh). Solomon married the Queen of 
Sheba and the people of Sheba agreed and followed Solomon’s belief 
in God, to forsake their earlier practice of sun worship. As shown in 
this Bible map, Solomon would go to the pilgrimage in Makkah on 
his way to Sheba. Solomon controlled Sheba but never ruled Makkah 
because he knew that Ishmael held a higher position than he did. 
 

 
This map shows Paran being in the Arabian area of Makkah.  This is 
the land where Ishmael lived and where Muhammad (pbuh) was born 
and lived according to Genesis 21: 21. 
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CHAPTER 9 
 

SHILOH, PROPHET 
MUHAMMAD THE LAST MESSENGER 

FOR ALL NATIONS 
 
GENSIS 49: 10 
 

“Israel” is another name for “Jacob”. The same name in 
Arabic is “Abdullah”, which means “Servant of God”. 

Jacob (pbuh) in a conversation with his sons tells Judah31 
that the prophethood will go to his descendants and will remain with 
his descendants and will remain with his descendants for many 
generations. This includes Prophet Jesus (pbuh). Eventually, the 
scepter of prophethood will go to Shiloh, and all the people will 
gather around Shiloh, Sura 2:133. Shiloh is mentioned only twice in 
the Bible, once as a place and in this chapter as a person which 
means the Messenger of Allah (Rassol Allah). In Hebrew, Shiloh 
from Shiluakh means “very important messenger”. Genesis 49:10 
states that the scepter will go to the messenger who will receive a 
new law. 

Shiloh has power in his own time to renew and establish a 
kingdom, and this kingdom is forever (Islam). Shiloh has military 
forces, Daniel 2:44, Mathew 21:43. 

Shiloh is not from the descendants of Judah, but still from 
the descendants of Abraham (Ishmael) Gen 17:20. Prophet 
Muhammad spread God’s word under Islamic law to unite the 
nations. All Muslims obeyed Muhammad (pbuh) with love and 
respect, but never raised him to God’s equal. Because Qur’an is the 
word of God, not that of Muhammad, and he followed the word of 
God. Muhammad has never been worshipped. 

If the Israelis denied that Muhammad is Shiloh, then either 
Shiloh came without notice, or Judah never existed. Shiloh will solve 
problems for all nations, not just for the Israelis. Muhammad is the 
only prophet to do this for all nations. 

                                                 
31 Judah: Son of Jacob 
Juda Makapi: The leader of Jewish revolution against Romans in 165 B.C. 
Judas: a traitor; also was crucified instead of Prophet Jesus (pbuh). 
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 The new law was meant to supersede the law that God had 
given in the past. Before Islam the laws of Moses (pbuh) were sent to 
the children of Israel to gather the Israeli tribes and guide them. The 
new laws sent to Prophet Muhammad (pbuh) were meant for all 
people and for all times. According to this verse, the new law is 
meant for all generations and to gather all the nations together. Islam 
came to the world at the correct time. 

As is stated in the QURAN (Sura 2:143), it was a time of 
balance among civilizations, cultures, and languages in the Middle 
East. 

Once Prophet Muhammad (pbuh) had proven to the people 
that the QURAN was the word of God, it served as proof for all the 
other prophets which came before him. Prophet Muhammad (pbuh) 
served as the teacher for all generations that came after him. This is 
part of the balance mentioned in the QURAN. 

This prophet will be for all people, not just for Israel. 
Muhammad (pbuh) received a new through the QURAN and also 
gathered all the people of the land God promised to Abraham (pbuh) 
Genesis 15:19-21, and Isaiah 43:9-12. 

Prophet Jesus (pbuh) did not receive a new law, but 
followed and taught from the Book of teachings of Moses (pbuh). He 
also corrected and remembered what the children of Israel had lost. 
Jesus (pbuh) received authority from God to remove what had 
forbidden or what served as a penalty in the past. 

The Jews say the Messiah will be a king and extend the 
kingdom of Israel from the Euphrates to the Nile. The Bible says the 
Messiah will be a king for the entire world, which is a fulfillment of 
the prophecy, Gen 15:18-21, to unite the land between the Euphrates 
and the Nile. 

Jerusalem was not the center of religion for the ten tribes of 
Israel because the Jews were divided into two kingdoms. 

Neither kingdom lasted forever. Each kingdom had its own 
prophets who did not fulfill this prophecy. 
 
 DAN- JUDGE OR RULER 
 
GENESIS 49(16) 
 

The word Dan is a verb, which in Arabic and Hebrew 
means to judge. Here, it means a Ruler. This verse is saying that 
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Shiloh will judge his people as one of the tribes of Israel. This shows 
that Shiloh’s people will not be from the children of Israel. The 
people of Israel had been sent many prophets. 

This was the first time that the descendants of Ishmael 
(pbuh) had been honored by a prophet, who was Muhammad (pbuh). 

This Ruler judged his people like any prophet or king from 
the Israel. 

If we knew that Shiloh or ruler is outside from the children 
of Israel according to this verse, then it can not be outside from 
children of Ishmael because he was already blessed, Gen 17:20. His 
children will always be Princes. Then the Prince of the world in the 
Islamic Nation, (Dan or Shiloh) will be Prophet Muhammad. 
 
ISRAEL BECOMES WICKED 
 
EZEKIEL 21 (30) 
 
 Ezekiel says to the descendants of Israel, that they have 
become wicked and so the prophethood (scepter) will go away from 
them. The line of prophethood will go out from Israel. The promise 
made by God to Abraham (pbuh) was fulfilled when Muhammad 
(pbuh) became the prophet of God who was a descendent of Ishmael. 
 
GIVE THE NEW LAW TO THE RIGHTFUL ONE, 
PROPHET MUHAMMAD (PBUH) 
 
EZHEKIEL 21 (32) 
 

Ezekiel says that after the ruining (the passing) of many 
generations, the prophethood will go to a person who has the right to 
it (Shiloh). 

The children of Israel knew that the prophethood would be 
taken away from them when the last Prophet (Messiah) from their 
line was sent to them. And when his time came and they knew his 
time had arrived, they didn’t know his name, only that he was called 
the Messiah. The children of Israel didn’t recognize him and were 
confused of who he was. Therefore, they were not on the best of 
terms with him. At that time the Israeli society was corrupted and 
divided into two groups; the Pharisees and Sadducees.  
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God raised Jesus the messiah from the Pharisees, and when 
they rejected him, the Sadducees automatically felt no obligation to 
him. And that’s why John the Baptist described them as vipers, as in 
Matthew 3:7. They also knew of the promise that God had made to 
Abraham. Having understood this principle, the children of Israel 
(Levi) left their lush Palestine and immigrated to the barren desert of 
Madinah, there to await the coming of Prophet Muhammad, as 
mentioned in Gen. 49:10 and in Isaiah 21: 13-17. They did not want 
to lose their last chance, the last messenger for all nations, and they 
hurried to follow and support him (Muhammad), but they still hoped 
God would raise this prophet from them. The people of madinah 
readily accepted Prophet Muhammad (pbuh) and Islam because the 
children of Israel had told them of Muhammad’s prophethood. 
 
 
Shiloh will be for all people, not just for the children 
of Israel. Muhammad received (the Qur’an) a new 
law from God, to gather the people as in 
Gen 15: 19-21. 
 
Genesis 49 

ּוְמחֵֹקק ִמֵּבין , ָיסּור ֵׁשֶבט ִמיהּוָדה-לֹא  י
ְולֹו ִיְּקַהת , ָיבֹא ִׁשילֹה-ַעד ִּכי, ַרְגָליו
  .ַעִּמים

10 The sceptre shall not depart from Judah, nor the ruler's staff 
from between his feet, as long as men come to Shiloh; and 
unto him shall the obedience of the peoples be. 
 

 التكوين 49 (10)
ال يزول قضيب من يهوذا ومشترع من بين رجليه حتى يأتي شيلوه        ) 10

 .وله يكون خضوع شعوب) شيلون(
 
The word Dan means a Ruler or a Judge and that 
Shiloh will judge his people as one of the tribes of 
Israel. That means Shiloh’s people will not be from 
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the children of Israel, but from the children of 
Ishmael (Prophet Muhammad). 
Gen 49: 16. 

  .ִׁשְבֵטי ִיְׂשָרֵאל, ְּכַאַחד--ָיִדין ַעּמֹו, ָּדן  טז
16 Dan shall judge his people, as one of the tribes of Israel. 
 

 التكوين 49 (16)
.دان يدين شعبه آأحد أسباط إسرائيل) 16  

 
Ezekiel says to the descendants of Israel, that they 
have become wicked and so the prophethood (scepter) 
will go away from them to the person who has the 
right to it (Shiloh). 
Ezekiel 21: 30-32 

-ֲאֶׁשר, ְנִׂשיא ִיְׂשָרֵאל, ה ָחָלל ָרָׁשעְוַאָּת  ל
   .ֹן ֵקץ ְּבֵעת ֲעו, א יֹומֹוָּב

30 And thou, O wicked one, that art to be slain, the prince of 
Israel, whose day is come, in the time of the iniquity of the 
end;  

, ֶפתָהִסיר ַהִּמְצֶנ, ֲאדָֹני ְיהִוה, ּכֹה ָאַמר  לא
ַהָּׁשָפָלה --זֹאת-זֹאת לֹא; ָהֲעָטָרה ְוָהִרים
  .ַהְׁשִּפיל ְוַהָּגבַֹּה, ַהְגֵּבַּה

31 thus saith the Lord GOD: The mitre shall be removed, and 
the crown taken off; this shall be no more the same: that which 
is low shall be exalted, and that which is high abased.  

זֹאת לֹא -ַּגם; ַעָּוה ֲאִׂשיֶמָּנה, ַעָּוה ַעָּוה  לב
 .ְׁשָּפט ּוְנַתִּתיולֹו ַהִּמ-ּבֹא ֲאֶׁשר-ַעד, ָהָיה

32 A ruin, a ruin, a ruin, will I make it; this also shall be no 
more, until he come whose right it is, and I will give it him. 
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 حزقيال 21 (25)
ه في                     ) 25 د جاء يوم ذي ق يس إسرائيل ال نجس الشرير رئ ا ال وأنت أيه

اج            ) 26. زمن إثم النهاية   ع الت هكذا قال السيد الرب ، انزع العمامة ، ارف
.، هذه ال تلك ، ارفع الوضيع وضع الرفيع  
 

)27 (21حزقيال   
أت                  ) 27 ى ي ذا أيضًا ال يكون حت ه ، ه ًا أجعل ًا منقلب ه    منقلبًا منقلب ذي ل ي ال

.الحكم فأعطيه إياه  
 
Jacob in a conversation with his sons, when death 
appeared before him. 
Sura 2: 133. 
 
133. Were ye witnesses when death appeared before Jacob? 
Behold, he said to his sons: "What will ye worship after me?" 
They said: "We shall worship Thy Allah and the Allah of thy 
fathers, of Abraham, Isma'il and Isaac,- the one (True) Allah. 
To Him we bow (in Islam)."  
 
Islam came to the world at the correct time. It was a 
time of balance between civilization, culture, and 
language.  Prophet Muhammad (pbuh) served as the 
teacher for all generations which came after him as is 
stated in the Qur’an 
Sura 2 
 
143. Thus, have We made of you an Ummat justly balanced, 
that ye might be witnesses over the nations, and the Messenger 
a witness over yourselves; and We appointed the Qibla to 
which thou wast used, only to test those who followed the 
Messenger from those who would turn on their heels (From the 
Faith). Indeed it was (A change) momentous, except to those 
guided by Allah. And never would Allah Make your faith of 
no effect. For Allah is to all people Most surely full of 
kindness, Most Merciful.  
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CHAPTER 10 
 

PROPHET MUHAMMAD 
WAS LIKE MOSES (PBUH) IN RECEIVING 

GOD’S LAW 
 
DEUTERONOMY 18; 18- 19 
 

In this verse, it states that a great prophet will arise from 
among the brethren of Israel. What is meant by the phrase, “from 
among the brethren of Israel”? In Isaiah 66:20, the difference 
between brethren and children is made very clear. If this new prophet 
was to come from the descendants of Israel, the word children would 
have been used instead of brethren. The brethren of Israel, therefore, 
means the descendants of Ishmael (pbuh) who is the brother of Isaac 
(pbuh). 

Isaiah 51:4 states that a new law will come to all the people 
from a great Prophet that is similar to Moses (pbuh). Moses is an old 
Egyptian name from the word “mis” which means son, boy, child. 
The wife of Pharaoh gave Moses his name. All the Prophets from 
Israel were sent to and for the children of Israel. The last prophet 
from the children of Israel was Jesus (pbuh). Prophet Muhammad 
(pbuh) was sent to all people (nations) as mentioned in Genesis 
15:19-21, and he arose from the children of Kedar, the second son of 
Ishmael, Gen: 25:13-17.  It was also said that the new prophet would 
speak the words of God and would be like Moses (pbuh). If no other 
prophet from the children of Israel is like Moses, Sura 7: 143-144, 
then the prophet similar to Moses must be from outside the children 
of Israel (Deut.34:10). 

Muslims and Christians already believe Jesus (pbuh) as the 
last prophet for children of Israel. The Jews on the other hand are 
still awaiting the last prophet for them to come from heaven to be 
their savior (Elias). Elias already came centuries before Jesus. Both 
Elias and Jesus (pbuh) were from the children of Israel and both 
followed the law of Moses; they could not be equal to Moses 
according to Deut 34:1`0. Moses told the tribes of Israel that a 
Prophet will come from among their brethren, who will be like him. 
And those brethren were absent at that time, (the children of Ishmael 
and Keturah’s children) and it is already known that the coming 
prophet will not be like Jesus or Elias. Thus, from where will that 
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prophet come from and who will he be? .Certainly from among those 
who were absent at the time of Moses (the children of Ishmael). This 
prophet, who came, as the last messenger of Allah, is Prophet 
Muhammad (pbuh). 

Then the Prophet similar to Moses must be from outside the 
children of Israel, Deut 34:10.According to all Muslims and many 
Christians, Jesus was the last Prophet to come from the children of 
Israel. Moses spoke with God and received the laws from Him. All 
the prophets from Israel followed the laws given to Moses (pbuh), 
but none of them spoke with God as Moses did. Although 
Muhammad (pbuh) did not speak with God, he is the only prophet 
from whose mouth the words of God were spoken (Deuteronomy 
18:19) 
 
 According to the Islamic religion, the words and 
pronunciation of those words which make up the QURAN came 
directly from God. These words simply came through Prophet 
Muhammad’s (pbuh) mouth as in Isaiah 28: 11-12 and Deuteronomy 
18:18-19. 
Words of God were spoken (Deuteronomy 18:19) 
 
 The other important similarity between prophets 
Muhammad and Moses (pbuh) is that they were both given law by 
God. Therefore, this Prophet must be a descendant of Abraham. 
Muhammad is a descendant of Abraham through Ishmael. 

(Isaiah 66: 19 –21) clearly states that the Israelis will come 
to Palestine with force and power, as in verse 20. The children of 
Ishmael through Prophet Muhammad will come to Palestine on 
horse, chariots etc. with big pump and shaw, with big force and 
power, and Israelis will become clean specially after the 
some(Israelis) will purify themselves by embracing Islam,verse 21. 
When this happens, God said: pick up Priests and Levites, means big 
religious persons and scholars from Muslims as in (verse 21). God 
would raise from the companions and followers of Prophet 
Muhammad (pbuh) scholars instead of priests and Levites.  This 
event mentioned in these verses occurred in 638 A.D. when the 
companions of Muhammad (pbuh) were led by the just ruler Calipha 
Omar in freeing Palestine. 

God revealed his laws in two different occasions.  The first 
laws revealed to Moses in Sinai were for the Israelis and for their 
generation, which was practiced by Jews only, because they wanted 
to benefit themselves only.  When this happened, the other nations 
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and the rest of the world also needed a comprehensive law from God 
to guide and benefit them. That is when God sent his mercy onto 
them by choosing and sending Prophet Muhammad (pbuh), the last 
messenger at the suitable time, to complete all the religion of God by 
revealing the second and the everlasting law to fit all times and 
benefit all nations and generations. 

This is the light which is coming from God to all the 
nations; as mentioned in (Isaiah 51:4), God tells the people: He will a 
judgment to rest for light of the people and He uses the word ‘O my 
nation. In case of Prophet Moses (pbuh), Allah gave him the law for 
the people of which Moses belonged (Bani Israel) but in this case He 
is talking of all the nation i.e. The entire humanity, ie. All maters of 
the world. This was the law given to the last prophet of Allah (God) 
Muhammad (pbuh), who spread to all nations directly, then after 
through his followers. If the Israelis think this verse, for Messiah 
which they are hopping belong to them, Verses in the Bible discuss 
was fit for the Messiah for to all the nations been waiting is Prophet 
Muhammad (pbuh). 
 
The brethren of Israel therefore means the 
descendants of Ishmael who is the brother of Isaac in 
Isaiah 66:20. The difference between brethren and 
children is made very clear. 
Isaiah 66: 19-21 
 

ֵמֶהם  ְוִׁשַּלְחִּתי, ְוַׂשְמִּתי ָבֶהם אֹות  יט
 ַהּגֹוִים ַּתְרִׁשיׁש ּפּול ְולּוד מְֹׁשֵכי-ְּפֵליִטים ֶאל

ֲאֶׁשר ,  ָהִאִּיים ָהְרחִֹקים :ֻּתַבל ְוָיָון--ֶקֶׁשת
-ְּכבֹוִדי-ָראּו ֶאת-ִׁשְמִעי ְולֹא-ֶאת ָׁשְמעּו-לֹא

  .ַּבּגֹוִים ,ְּכבֹוִדי-ְוִהִּגידּו ֶאת-
19 And I will work a sign among them, and I will send such as 
escape of them unto the nations, to Tarshish, Pul and Lud, that 
draw the bow, to Tubal and Javan, to the isles afar off, that 
have not heard My fame, neither have seen My glory; and they 
shall declare My glory among the nations.  
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ַהּגֹוִים ִמְנָחה -ֲאֵחיֶכם ִמָּכל-ָּכל-ְוֵהִביאּו ֶאת  כ
ַּבּסּוִסים ּוָבֶרֶכב ּוַבַּצִּבים ּוַבְּפָרִדים  ַליהָוה

ָאַמר --ַהר ָקְדִׁשי ְירּוָׁשַלִם ַעל, ּוַבִּכְרָּכרֹות
ַהִּמְנָחה -ִיְׂשָרֵאל ֶאת  ַּכֲאֶׁשר ָיִביאּו ְבֵני :ְיהָוה

  .הֵּבית ְיהָו, ִּבְכִלי ָטהֹור
20 And they shall bring all your brethren out of all the nations 
for an offering unto the LORD, upon horses, and in chariots, 
and in fitters, and upon mules, and upon swift beasts, to My 
holy mountain Jerusalem, saith the LORD, as the children of 
Israel bring their offering in a clean vessel into the house of the 
LORD.  

ָאַמר , ֵמֶהם ֶאַּקח ַלּכֲֹהִנים ַלְלִוִּים-ְוַגם  כא
  .ְיהָוה

21 And of them also will I take for the priests and for the 
Levites, saith the LORD. 
 

  21)–أشعيا 66 (20 
و  ) 20 ل إخ رون آ ل       ويحض ى خي رب عل ه لل م تقدم ل األم ن آ تكم م

رب                  ال ال ليم ق ل قدسي أورش ى جب ال وهجن إل وادج وبغ وبمرآبات وبه
وأتخذ ) 21. آما يحضر بنو إسرائيل تقدمه في إناء طاهر إلى بيت الرب     

.أيضًا منهم آهنة والويين قال الرب  
 
A new law will come to all the people by the last 
prophet that is similar to Prophet Moses (pbuh) as 
stated in 
Isaiah 51: 4-5. 
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  :ַהֲאִזינּו ּוְלאּוִּמי ֵאַלי, ַהְקִׁשיבּו ֵאַלי ַעִּמי  ד
 ְלאֹור ַעִּמים, ּוִמְׁשָּפִטי, ֵמִאִּתי ֵתֵצא, ִּכי תֹוָרה
  .ַאְרִּגיַע

4 Attend unto Me, O My people, and give ear unto Me, O My 
nation; for instruction shall go forth from Me, and My right on 
a sudden for a light of the peoples.  

ּוְזרַֹעי ַעִּמים , ָקרֹוב ִצְדִקי ָיָצא ִיְׁשִעי  ה
  .ְזרִֹעי ְיַיֵחלּון-ְוֶאל, ֵאַלי ִאִּיים ְיַקּוּו; ִיְׁשּפֹטּו

5 My favour is near, My salvation is gone forth, and Mine 
arms shall judge the peoples; the isles shall wait for Me, and 
on Mine arm shall they trust. 
 

  5)–أشعيا 51 (4 
انصتوا إلّي ويا أمتي إصغي إلّي ألن شريعة من عندي تخرج وحقي           ) 4

قريب بري قد برز خالصي وذراعاي للشعوب    ) 5.  أثبته نورًا للشعوب  
.اي ترجوا الجزائر وتنتظر ذراعي، إي  

 
If no other prophet from the children of Israel is like 
Moses, then the prophet similar to Moses must be 
from outside the children of Israel. Then will be 
Muhammad from Ishmael. 
Deut. 34: 10 
 

, ְּכמֶֹׁשה, ָרֵאלָקם ָנִביא עֹוד ְּבִיְׂש-ְולֹא  י
  .ָּפִנים-ָּפִנים ֶאל, ֲאֶׁשר ְיָדעֹו ְיהָוה

10 And there hath not arisen a prophet since in Israel like unto 
Moses, whom the LORD knew face to face; 
 

 التثنية 34 (10)
ولم يقم بعد نبي في إسرائيل مثل موسى الذي عرفه الرب وجها لوجه) 10  
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Moses spoke with God. From Muhammad's mouth 
the words of God were spoken. Moses and 
Muhammad (pbut) both received the law from God. 
Deut. 18: 18-19 
 

; ָּכמֹוָך, ָנִביא ָאִקים ָלֶהם ִמֶּקֶרב ֲאֵחיֶהם  יח
-ֵאת ָּכל, ְוִדֶּבר ֲאֵליֶהם, ְּבִפיו, ְוָנַתִּתי ְדָבַרי

  .ֶׁשר ֲאַצֶּוּנּוֲא
18 I will raise them up a prophet from among their brethren, 
like unto thee; and I will put My words in his mouth, and he 
shall speak unto them all that I shall command him.  

-ִיְׁשַמע ֶאל-ָהִאיׁש ֲאֶׁשר לֹא, ְוָהָיה  יט
ֶאְדרֹׁש , ָאנִֹכי--ִּבְׁשִמי,  ְיַדֵּברֲאֶׁשר, ְּדָבַרי
  .ֵמִעּמֹו

19 And it shall come to pass, that whosoever will not hearken 
unto My words which he shall speak in My name, I will 
require it of him. 
 

  19)–التثنية 18 (18 
يكلمهم بكل   أقيم لهم نبيًا من وسط اخوتهم مثلك واجعل آالم       ) 18 ي في فمه ف

ه                ) 19. ما أوصيه به   تكلم ب ذي ي ذي ال يسمع لكالمي ال ويكون أن اإلنسان ال
 باسمي أنا أطالبه
 
Moses spoke with God and received the law from him 
as stated in the Qur’an. 
Sura 7: 143-144. 
 
Sura 7 
143. When Moses came to the place appointed by Us, and his 
Lord addressed him, He said: "O my Lord! show (Thyself) to 
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me, that I may look upon thee." Allah said: "By no means 
canst thou see Me (direct); But look upon the mount; if it abide 
in its place, then shalt thou see Me." When his Lord 
manifested His glory on the Mount, He made it as dust. And 
Moses fell down in a swoon. When he recovered his senses he 
said: "Glory be to Thee! to Thee I turn in repentance, and I am 
the first to believe."  144. ((Allah)) said: "O Moses! I have 
chosen thee above (other) men, by the mission I (have given 
thee) and the words I (have spoken to thee): take then the 
(revelation) which I give thee, and be of those who give 
thanks."  
 
According to all Muslims and Christians, Jesus was 
the last Prophet from Israel who followed the laws 
given to Moses. 
Sura 5: 44 and 46. 
  
Sura 5 

44. It was We who revealed the law (to Moses): therein was 
guidance and light. By its standard have been judged the Jews, 
by the prophets who bowed (as in Islam) to Allah.s will, by the 
rabbis and the doctors of law: for to them was entrusted the 
protection of Allah.s book, and they were witnesses thereto: 
therefore fear not men, but fear me, and sell not my signs for a 
miserable price. If any do fail to judge by (the light of) what 
Allah hath revealed, they are (no better than) Unbelievers. 45. 
We ordained therein for them: "Life for life, eye for eye, nose 
for nose, ear for ear, tooth for tooth, and wounds equal for 
equal." But if any one remits the retaliation by way of charity, 
it is an act of atonement for himself. And if any fail to judge 
by (the light of) what Allah hath revealed, they are (No better 
than) wrong-doers. 46. And in their footsteps We sent Jesus 
the son of Mary, confirming the Law that had come before 
him: We sent him the Gospel: therein was guidance and light, 
and confirmation of the Law that had come before him: a 
guidance and an admonition to those who fear Allah.  
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Mount Sinai: This is where the covanent with God was made with 
Moses and where the revealations occurred (Torah).  And this is also 
where the Israeli children wandered for 40 years. Deut 18: 18 
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CHAPTER 11 
 

PROPHET MUHAMMAD OPENS PARAN 
(MAKKAH) 

WITH TEN- THOUSAND SAINTS IN 630 A.D. 
 
DEUTERONOMY 33:2 
 
 God has said that he spoke with Moses (pbuh) in Sinai, Sura 
28:43-46, and then a prophet will rise from Seir (Jesus) (pbuh), and 
another prophet will rise from Mount Paran. Never has Sinai or Seir 
been called Paran, Sura 95:1-3 and no Prophet from Israel has ever 
come from Paran. 

All the prophets from the children of Israel were from either 
Palestine or from Babylon while they were enslaved there. Never did 
they come from Arabia or from any Arabic tribes. Prophet 
Muhammad (pbuh) is the only prophet from Arabia as mentioned in 
Isaiah 21:13-17. 

In Deuteronomy 33:2, God describes how he gave us His 
holy words like the sun rising and shining on all people. At first God 
gave his word to Prophet Moses (pbuh) in Sinai which is depicted as 
the first light of dawn, Sura 28:43-46. Then he sent Prophet Jesus 
(pbuh) who came from Mount Paran and “shined forth” like the sun 
at its highest point in the sky to give light (The Islamic Religion) 
throughout the entire world. 

This last Prophet came from Baca (Makkah) which is inside 
the larger area called Paran. Ishmael (pbuh) lived in Makkah. The 
names Sinai and Seir are still used today, but the name Paran is no 
longer used. The word Paran is a Hebrew word, and since this area 
was never under the rule of the children of Israel, the Arab 
inhabitants used their own word (Hejaz) to name this area. 

God also tells us through this verse that the last and most 
important prophet will enter Makkah with ten thousand Saints. The 
new law was sent from God to be used by people. These saints were 
people and not angles because angels do not require written law. 
Historical record shows that Prophet Muhammad (pbuh) entered 
Makkah in 630 A.D with ten thousand companions. 

The Bible also states that this prophet will receive a new 
law. God’s law, revealed to the Prophet Muhammad (pbuh), was 
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spread by his preaching and teaching without force, and Islam always 
calls for peace and the welfare of the people. But sometimes the 
Muslims were compelled to use the sword to defend themselves and 
protect the religion. When you read the Islamic History, that’s what 
you will find. 

That’s why this prophet was made to enter numerous 
battles. We know that Moses (pbuh) never entered Palestine, Sura 5: 
19-26, and that neither Moses nor Jesus (pbuh) had ten thousand 
companions or were ever involved in a war as the Prophet 
Muhammad (pbuh) was. 

The night before, Prophet Muhammad (pbuh) and his 
companions entered Makkah, and each one set his own fire. This 
showed the Makkhans how many followers had accompanied 
Prophet Muhammad (pbuh). When God gave Moses (pbuh) the 
commandments, he told Moses to choose seventy of the best people 
form the twelve tribes of Israel. These seventy men were to witness 
the covenant that God had just made with them, Sura 7: 155. These 
witnesses were to be responsible for carrying the teaching of the 
twelve tribes and following the law of God for all generations to 
come, Sura 5:12. Also, they were supposed to follow Prophets Jesus 
and Muhammad (pbuh) as part of this covenant. Most of these 
seventy, eventually, went against the guidance of Moses, Sura 7:46. 
Prophet Jesus (pbuh) had only eleven close and faithful followers. 
Jesus (pbuh) was sent to the Israelis children only to reaffirm the law 
that God had given to Moses. 

`Prophet Muhammad (pbuh) entered Makkah with 10,000 
companions, Sura 48:27-29. They were so devout that God called 
them saints. These saints were the best people from all of Arabia and 
they were given the responsibility to spread the word of God 
throughout the world. Sura 48:27-29. They never disobeyed Prophet 
Muhammad (pbuh). This verse proves that the last Prophet 
(Muhammad) brought the law of God from Medina from where “he 
came” to the people of Makkah, “for them”. Prophet Moses (pbuh) 
received God’s law in Sinai and gave the law to the children of Israel 
in Sinai, Sura 5:44. Prophet Moses (pbuh) never entered Palestine. 
Seir, where Prophet Jesus (pbuh) was born is in the eastern half of 
Palestine, and Prophet Moses (pbuh) never entered that area. 

When this verse Deut 33:2, was translated from Hebrew to 
English, the Phrase “10,000 Saints” was kept the same. But when 
this verse was translated from Hebrew to Arabic the phrase 10,000 
saints was intentionally changed to “holy valley” why? 
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God first spoke to Moses in Sinai. Jesus was born in 
an area called Seir. The Light of God shone forth 
from Paran (Makkah) and Muhammad came with 
ten-thousand Saints. 
Deut 33: 1-2 
 

ֲאֶׁשר ֵּבַרְך מֶֹׁשה ִאיׁש , ְוזֹאת ַהְּבָרָכה  א
  .מֹותֹו,  ִלְפֵני :ְּבֵני ִיְׂשָרֵאל-ֶאת--ָהֱאלִֹהים

1 And this is the blessing wherewith Moses the man of God 
blessed the children of Israel before his death.  

 ְיהָוה ִמִּסיַני ָּבא ְוָזַרח ִמֵּׂשִעיר, ַוּיֹאַמר  ב
ְוָאָתה ֵמִרְבבֹת , הֹוִפיַע ֵמַהר ָּפאָרן--ָלמֹו

  .ָלמֹו) ֵאׁש ָּדת(אשדת  ,ִמיִמינֹו; קֶֹדׁש
2 And he said: The LORD came from Sinai, and rose from 
Seir unto them; He shined forth from mount Paran, and He 
came from the myriads holy, at His right hand was a fiery law 
unto them. 
 

 التثنية 33 (2)
ال                       ) 2 ألأل من جب م من سعير وت يناء وأشرق له رّب من س فقال جاء ال

ديس          ه عشرة آالف ق وات القدس      (فاران ومع ي من رب ه   ) وآت وعن يمين
.نار شريعة لهم  

 
The Qur’an mentions three Prophets: Moses in Sinai, 
Jesus from Seir and Prophet Muhammad from 
Makkah. 
Sura 95:1-3. 
 
Sura 95 
1. By the Fig and the Olive, 2. And the Mount of Sinai,  
3. And this City of security,-  
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God has said that He spoke with Moses (pbuh) in 
Sinai. 
Sura 28:43-46 
 
Sura 28 
43. We did reveal to Moses the Book after We had destroyed 
the earlier generations, (to give) Insight to men, and guidance 
and Mercy, that they might receive admonition. 44. Thou wast 
not on the Western side when We decreed the Commission to 
Moses, nor wast thou a witness (of those events). 45. But We 
raised up (new) generations, and long were the ages that 
passed over them; but thou wast not a dweller among the 
people of Madyan, rehearsing Our Signs to them; but it is We 
Who send apostles (with inspiration). 46. Nor wast thou at the 
side of (the Mountain of) Tur when we called (to Moses). Yet 
(art thou sent) as Mercy from thy Lord, to give warning to a 
people to whom no warner had come before thee: in order that 
they may receive admonition.  
 
We know that Moses (pbuh) 
Never entered Palestine 
Sura 5:19-26 
 
Sura 5 

19. warner (from evil)": O People of the Book! Now hath 
come unto you, making (things) clear unto you, Our 
Messenger, after the break in (the series of) our apostles, lest 
ye should say: "There came unto us no bringer of glad tidings 
and no But now hath come unto you a bringer of glad tidings 
and a warner (from evil). And Allah hath power over all 
things. 20. Remember Moses said to his people: "O my 
people! Call in remembrance the favour of Allah unto you, 
when He produced prophets among you, made you kings, and 
gave you what He had not given to any other among the 
peoples. 21. "O my people! Enter the holy land which Allah 
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hath assigned unto you, and turn not back ignominiously, for 
then will ye be overthrown, to your own ruin." 22. They said: 
"O Moses! In this land are a people of exceeding strength: 
Never shall we enter it until they leave it: if (once) they leave, 
then shall we enter." 23. (But) among (their) Allah.fearing 
men were two on whom Allah had bestowed His grace: They 
said: "Assault them at the (proper) Gate: when once ye are in, 
victory will be yours; But on Allah put your trust if ye have 
faith." 24. They said: "O Moses! while they remain there, 
never shall we be able to enter, to the end of time. Go thou, 
and thy Lord, and fight ye two, while we sit here (and watch)." 
25. He said: "O my Lord! I have power only over myself and 
my brother: so separate us from this rebellious people!" 26. 
Allah said: "Therefore will the land be out of their reach for 
forty years: In distraction will they wander through the land: 
But sorrow thou not over these rebellious people.  

Prophet Moses chose seventy men from the tribes of 
Israel to be witnesses of the covenant that God had 
just made with them. 
Sura 7: 155. 
 
Sura 7 

155. And Moses chose seventy of his people for Our place of 
meeting: when they were seized with violent quaking, he 
prayed: "O my Lord! if it had been Thy will Thou couldst have 
destroyed, long before, both them and me: wouldst Thou 
destroy us for the deeds of the foolish ones among us? this is 
no more than Thy trial: by it Thou causest whom Thou wilt to 
stray, and Thou leadest whom Thou wilt into the right path. 
Thou art our Protector: so forgive us and give us Thy mercy; 
for Thou art the best of those who forgive.  
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The twelve tribes of Israel were to be taught and 
follow the law of God for all generations as stated in 
the Qur’an. 
Sura 5: 12. 
 
Sura 5 
12. Allah did aforetime take a covenant from the Children of 
Israel, and we appointed twelve captains among them. And 
Allah said: "I am with you: if ye (but) establish regular 
prayers, practise regular charity, believe in my apostles, 
honour and assist them, and loan to Allah a beautiful loan, 
verily I will wipe out from you your evils, and admit you to 
gardens with rivers flowing beneath; but if any of you, after 
this, resisteth faith, he hath truly wandered from the path or 
rectitude." 
 
 
Prophet Muhammad was the only Prophet who had 
the best people as companions, and they were given 
the responsibility to spread the word of God 
throughout the world as mentioned in Qur’an. 
Sura 48: 27-29 
 
Sura 48 

27. Truly did Allah fulfil the vision for His Messenger. ye 
shall enter the Sacred Mosque, if Allah wills, with minds 
secure, heads shaved, hair cut short, and without fear. For He 
knew what ye knew not, and He granted, besides this, a speedy 
victory. 28. It is He Who has sent His Messenger with 
Guidance and the Religion of Truth, to proclaim it over all 
religion: and enough is Allah for a Witness. 29. Muhammad is 
the apostle of Allah. and those who are with him are strong 
against Unbelievers, (but) compassionate amongst each other. 
Thou wilt see them bow and prostrate themselves (in prayer), 
seeking Grace from Allah and (His) Good Pleasure. On their 
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faces are their marks, (being) the traces of their prostration. 
This is their similitude in the Taurat; and their similitude in the 
Gospel is: like a seed which sends forth its blade, then makes it 
strong; it then becomes thick, and it stands on its own stem, 
(filling) the sowers with wonder and delight. As a result, it fills 
the Unbelievers with rage at them. Allah has promised those 
among them who believe and do righteous deeds forgiveness, 
and a great Reward.  

 

  
Samaritan Jews praying. These Jews claim that the way they pray is the way 
that Prophet Moses (pbuh) taught his people to pray. They prostrate 
themselves the same way Muslims do to show their submission to God. The 
Samaritan priests prostrate themselves on rugs, Oriental style, while saying 
their prayers on their major holiday festival: the Passover. The Samaritans 
live only according to the laws of the ancient and traditional Five Books of 
Moses. Prophet Muhammad was similar to Moses (pbut). Isaiah 51:4 and 
Deut 18:18-19. 
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Lineage of the prophets coming from Adam. 
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CHAPTER 12 
 

THE HOLY ONE “PROPHET MUHAMMAD” 
FROM PARAN (MAKKAH) 

 
HABAKKUK 3:1-16. 
 
 Prophet Habakkuk (pbuh) says that a prophet will come 
from Teman, in the near future, and he will be the last prophet from 
the children of Israel (Jesus). Teman is a large area in the south of 
Palestine which includes the areas of Seir and Sinai. Teman is the 
son of Esau, Gen 36:1-13 the brother of Jacob. Teman is now called 
Addum. Bethlehem is inside Teman; the place where Prophet Jesus 
(pbuh) was born. He also states that the Holy One, another great 
prophet will come from Mount Paran (verse 3). 

When Habakkuk says in verse 3 that the Holy One will 
come from Mount Paran, he is stating that this prophet will be from 
outside the children of Israel. This Holy One is so described as to be 
the last Great prophet. God will give him support from both the 
angels in heaven, and his followers from all over the world. 

We know that prophet Muhammad (pbuh) lived in Makkah 
and he received his prophethood while in the Mount near Makkah, 
Mount Paran (Hera). Starting in 628 A.D., the people from the area 
around Makkah and Medina embraced Islam, Sura 60:7. From there 
it spread throughout the world. 
 Prophet Habakkuk came after Prophet Moses; therefore, he 
was describing the two prophets that will come after Him, Who are, 
Jesus and Muhammad. In Verse 4, the light is describing God’s law 
(QURAN) and Prophet Muhammad (pbuh) has been given the 
authority to practice and spread Islam. 

In verse 5, the “pestilence” is describing those who opposed 
Islam and were pushed aside, and the “burning coals” describes that 
anywhere Prophet Muhammad(pbuh) walked would come under his 
control (Genesis 15(18-21,13(15-17). 

In verse 6, the land which belongs to the children of Ishmael 
through Prophet Muhammad (pbuh) is described (Genesis 13:15-17, 
15:18-21, and Daniel 2 (44). As in Haggai 2: 7-9, he will shake all 
the nations, and change them to God’s religion forever. 

In verse 7, Cushan are the tribes of Afghanistan, Pakistan, 
and Beluchistan. Some tribes in Afghanistan were from the children 
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of Israel, and when they accepted Islam, they spread it throughout the  
Indian subcontinent(7th century).Midian (north-west Saudi Arabia) 
was once under the rule of Romans, Persians, Babylonians, and 
Egyptians, but no longer came under any other rule after Islam. 

In verse, 8, the people of the land of the rivers, the Nile, 
Tigris, Euphrates, and the rivers of India as well as all the seas spread 
the word of Allah (Islam). The Muslims loaded horses inside the 
ships and crossed the Mediterranean Sea to Spread Islam (711.A.D) 
to the countries of Spain, Cyprus, Malta, etc. 

In verse 15, Bahrain used to belong to Persia. Abu Al Ala 
Al Hathramy, a companion of Prophet Muhammad (pbuh) 

He and his soldiers had no ships to cross the sea to enter 
Bahrain. Abu Al Ala prayed and asked God to help them. The 
Muslim soldiers were able to cross the sea on their horses without 
any harm. This can not be related to Moses and his people because 
they did not use horses. This verse also describes soldiers, not 
ordinary people who would have been carrying all their belongings. 
The crossing of the sea by Moses was on dry land of the Passage 
formed in the sea by the use of his (Assa) staff bestowed upon him 
by Allah. This verse describes a crossing of water by horses. Abu 
Hurierah, one of these soldiers, related this story from his won 
eyewitness experience.  

This prophecy was fulfilled in 633 A.D by Abu AL Ala Al 
Hathramy and his soldiers. No one else has ever used horses to cross 
the sea. Neither Jewish nor Christian history describes such an event.   
 
Habakkuk 3: 1-16 

  .ִׁשְגיֹנֹות, ַעל--ַלֲחַבּקּוק ַהָּנִביא, ְּתִפָּלה  א
1 A prayer of Habakkuk the prophet. Upon Shigionoth.  

 ְיהָוה ָּפָעְלָך--ָׁשַמְעִּתי ִׁשְמֲעָך ָיֵראִתי, ְיהָוה  ב
; ְּבֶקֶרב ָׁשִנים ּתֹוִדיַע, ְּבֶקֶרב ָׁשִנים ַחֵּייהּו

  .ִּתְזּכֹור ַרֵחם, ְּברֶֹגז
2 O LORD, I have heard the report of Thee, and am afraid; O 
LORD, revive Thy work in the midst of the years, in the midst 
of the years make it known; in wrath remember compassion.  
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ָּפאָרן -ְוָקדֹוׁש ֵמַהר, ֱאלֹוַּה ִמֵּתיָמן ָיבֹוא  ג
ּוְתִהָּלתֹו ָמְלָאה , ם הֹודֹוִּכָּסה ָׁשַמִי; ֶסָלה
  .ָהָאֶרץ

3 God cometh from Teman, and the Holy One from mount 
Paran.  Selah  His glory covereth the heavens, and the earth is 
full of His praise.  

, ְוָׁשם; ַקְרַנִים ִמָּידֹו לֹו, ְונַֹגּה ָּכאֹור ִּתְהֶיה  ד
  .ֶחְביֹון ֻעּזֹה

4 And a brightness appeareth as the light; rays hath He at His 
side; and there is the hiding of His power.  

  .ְלַרְגָליו, ְוֵיֵצא ֶרֶׁשף; ֵיֶלְך ָּדֶבר, ְלָפָניו  ה
5 Before him goeth the pestilence, and fiery bolts go forth at 
His feet.  

, ָרָאה ַוַּיֵּתר ּגֹוִים, ֶדד ֶאֶרץָעַמד ַוְימֹ  ו
; ַׁשחּו ִּגְבעֹות עֹוָלם, ַעד-ַוִּיְתּפְֹצצּו ַהְרֵרי
  .לֹו, ֲהִליכֹות עֹוָלם

6 He standeth, and shaketh the earth, He beholdeth, and 
maketh the nations to tremble; and the everlasting mountains 
are dashed in pieces, the ancient hills do bow; His goings are 
as of old.  

, ִיְרְּגזּון; ָרִאיִתי ָאֳהֵלי כּוָׁשן, ַּתַחת ָאֶון  ז
  .ְיִריעֹות ֶאֶרץ ִמְדָין

7 I see the tents of Cushan in affliction; the curtains of the land 
of Midian do tremble.  
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 ,ם ַּבְּנָהִרים ַאֶּפָךִא--ָחָרה ְיהָוה, ֲהִבְנָהִרים  ח
, סּוֶסיָך- ִּכי ִתְרַּכב ַעל :ַּבָּים ֶעְבָרֶתָך-ִאם

  .ְיׁשּוָעה ַמְרְּכבֶֹתיָך
8 Is it, O LORD, that against the rivers, is it that Thine anger is 
kindled against the rivers, or Thy wrath against the sea? that 
Thou dost ride upon Thy horses, upon Thy chariots of victory?  

ְׁשֻבעֹות ַמּטֹות אֶֹמר , ֶעְרָיה ֵתעֹור ַקְׁשֶּתָך  ט
  .ָאֶרץ-ְּתַבַּקע, ְנָהרֹות; ֶסָלה

9 Thy bow is made quite bare; sworn are the rods of the word.  
Selah  Thou dost cleave the earth with rivers.  

ָנַתן ; ֶזֶרם ַמִים ָעָבר, ִחילּו ָהִריםָראּוָך ָי  י
  .רֹום ָיֵדיהּו ָנָׂשא, ְּתהֹום קֹולֹו

10 The mountains have seen Thee, and they tremble; the 
tempest of waters floweth over; the deep uttereth its voice, and 
lifteth up its hands on high.  

ְלאֹור ִחֶּציָך ; ְזֻבָלהָעַמד , ֶׁשֶמׁש ָיֵרַח  יא
  .ְלנַֹגּה ְּבַרק ֲחִניֶתָך, ְיַהֵּלכּו

11 The sun and moon stand still in their habitation; at the light 
of Thine arrows as they go, at the shining of Thy glittering 
spear.  

  .ָּתדּוׁש ּגֹוִים, ְּבַאף; ָאֶרץ-ִּתְצַעד, ְּבַזַעם  יב
12 Thou marchest through the earth in indignation, Thou 
threshest the nations in anger.  

; ְמִׁשיֶחָך-ְלֵיַׁשע ֶאת, ָיָצאָת ְלֵיַׁשע ַעֶּמָך  יג
-ָערֹות ְיסֹוד ַעד, ָמַחְצָּת ּרֹאׁש ִמֵּבית ָרָׁשע

   .ַצָּואר ֶסָלה
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13 Thou art come forth for the deliverance of Thy people, for 
the deliverance of Thine anointed; Thou woundest the head out 
of the house of the wicked, uncovering the foundation even 
unto the neck. Selah  

ִיְסֲערּו , ָנַקְבָּת ְבַמָּטיו רֹאׁש ְּפָרָזו  יד
י ֶלֱאכֹל ָעִנ-ְּכמֹו, ֲעִליֻצָתם; ַלֲהִפיֵצִני
  .ַּבִּמְסָּתר

14 Thou hast stricken through with his own rods the head of 
his rulers, that come as a whirlwind to scatter me; whose 
rejoicing is as to devour the poor secretly.  

  .ַמִים ַרִּבים, חֶֹמר; סּוֶסיָך, ָּדַרְכָּת ַבָּים  טו
15 Thou hast trodden the sea with Thy horses, the foaming of 
mighty waters.  

-ְׂשָפַתי ְלקֹול ָצְללּו, ָׁשַמְעִּתי ַוִּתְרַּגז ִּבְטִני  טז
 ֲאֶׁשר  :ְוַתְחַּתי ֶאְרָּגז, ָיבֹוא ָרָקב ַּבֲעָצַמי-

  .ַלֲעלֹות ְלַעם ְיגּוֶדּנּו, ְליֹום ָצָרה ָאנּוַח
16 When I heard, mine inward parts trembled, my lips 
quivered at the voice; rottenness entereth into my bones, and I 
tremble where I stand; that I should wait for the day of trouble, 
when he cometh up against the people that he invadeth. 
 

  15)–حبقوق 3 (3 
دوس  ) 3 ان والق ن تيم اء م ى   اهللا ج ه غط الة جإلل اران ، س ل ف ن جب م

ه من      ) 4. السموات واألرض امتألت من تسبيحه     وآان لمعان آالنور ، ل
ه     تنار قدرت اك اس عاع وهن ده ش ه     ) 5. ي د رجلي ا وعن ب الوب ه ذه قدام

ى ت   ) 6. خرجت الحم م ودّآ ت األم ر فرجف اس األرض ، نظ ف وق وق
دم          ام الق ة ، وخسفت أآ ه    . الجبال الدهري ام    ) 7. مسالك األزل ل رايت خي

هل على األنهار حمى    ) 8. آوشان تحت بليٍة ، رجفت شقق أرض مديان       
ى أنك رآبت                  يا رب هل على األنهار غضبك أو على البحر سخطك حت

ات الخالص     ك مرآباتك مرآب باعيات     )9. خيل ة ، س عّريت قوسك تعري
ارًا ققت األرض أنه اله ، ش ك ، س هام آلمت ت ) 10. س رت ففزع أبص
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. المياه طمًا  أعطت اللجة صوتها ، رفعت يديها إلى العالء    الجبال ، سيل    
رق           ) 11 الشمس والقمر وقفا في بروجهما لنور سهامك الطائرة للمعان ب

دك م    ) 12. مج ت األم خط دس ي األرض ، بس رت ف ) 13. بغضب خط
رير    ت الش حقت رأس بي يحك ، س عبك لخالص مس خرجت إخالص ش

اله    ق ، س ى العن اس حت ًا األس ه ،   ث) 14. معري هامه رأس قبائل ت بس قب
ة     ي الخفي كين ف ل المس ا ألآ اجهم آم تيتي ابته فوًا لتش لكت )15. عص س

.البحر بخيلك آوم المياه الكثيرة  
 

The people of Makkah and Median and the 
surrounding area embraced Islam. 
Sura 60: 7. 
 
7. It may be that Allah will grant love (and friendship) 
between you and those whom ye (now) hold as enemies. For 
Allah has power (over all things); And Allah is Oft-Forgiving, 
Most Merciful. 
 

 
Cave at Qumran where the Dead Sea Scrolls were found in the late 
1940s.  It was also found that there were more chapters in Habakkuk 
and one additional Pslam. 
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This map shows the area Kushan and its people will become Muslims, who 
some of them are from the tribes of Israel, Habakkuk 3:7. 
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Centuries ago, ten of the twelve tribes of Israel were lost.  
Through my deep studies of the Bible, I found that these 
tribes had traveled east into the region of Pakistan and 
Afghanistan, and were known as the Bishton.  Many of 
their cultural values and practices are still with-held in 
their society (this includes language and dress).  They 
quickly accepted Islam when it reached their area in the 
8th century, and spread the message passionately.  We 
have hope that the other three tribes will follow their 
brothers’ example with the support of God.  Habakkuk 
3:7. 
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CHAPTER 13 
 
PROPHET MUHAMMAD (PBUH) SPOKE TO THE 

CHILDREN OF ISRAEL IN THE ARABIC 
LANGUAGE 

 
ISAIAH 28: 11-16 
 
 Verses 11: God tells us that a prophet will speak to the 
children of Israel through another language (Arabic). Muhammad 
(pbuh) was the only prophet from outside the children of Israel who 
spoke to them in Arabic. Muhammad (pbuh) is the prophet who, 
speaks in Arabic. The revelation of the Qur’an addresses the children 
of Israel on many occasions, and tells several incidents related to 
them, which they could not deny or not know about them. And when 
they came to Prophet Muhammad with many questions at different 
times the Qur’an answered them, Sura 27:76 

Verse 12 states that what the Prophet Muhammad says is 
the rest and the final word which means the Qur’an is the last 
revelation from Allah, and Muhammad would be the last Prophet, 
Sura 5:48. As the situations and the need arose, the Prophet was 
given new laws. These verses also state that the companions of 
Muhammad (pbuh) will open Jerusalem, and the residents of 
Jerusalem who do not become Muslim will either accept and respect 
Islamic rule, Sura 13:36, or have to leave Jerusalem. The children of 
Israel were allowed to govern themselves by the Torah as long as 
they did not involve Muslims war, and this was the agreement with 
Prophet Muhammad in Medina and his companions. 

Verse 13 states that the words of God were revealed to 
Muhammad (pbuh) in stages, and in different places, primarily 
Makkah and Medina and in different occasions, Sura 59:21. 

Verses 14 and 15 tell how the leaders of Jerusalem lied and 
cheated. 

Verse 16 states that Muhammad (pbuh) has to rule 
Jerusalem and establish a strong foundation and an Islamic 
Government (638 A.D). 
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Prophet Muhammad spoke to the children of Israel 
through another language (Arabic) as in verse 11. 
Verse 12 states that the Qur’an is the rest and the 
final word of Allah. 
Isaiah 28: 11-16. 

, ְיַדֵּבר, ּוְבָלׁשֹון ַאֶחֶרת, ִּכי ְּבַלֲעֵגי ָׂשָפה  יא
  .ָהָעם ַהֶּזה-ֶאל

11 For with stammering lips and with a strange tongue shall it 
be spoken to this people;  

זֹאת ַהְּמנּוָחה ָהִניחּו , ֲאֶׁשר ָאַמר ֲאֵליֶהם  יב
  .ְׁשמֹוַע, א ָאבּואְולֹ; ַהַּמְרֵּגָעה, ְוזֹאת, ֶלָעֵיף

12 To whom it was said: 'This is the rest, give ye rest to the 
weary; and this is the refreshing'; yet they would not hear.  

ַצו ָלָצו ַצו ָלָצו ַקו , ְיהָוה-ְוָהָיה ָלֶהם ְּדַבר  יג
ְלַמַען --ְזֵעיר ָׁשם, ְזֵעיר ָׁשם, ַקו ָלָקו ָלָקו
, ְונֹוְקׁשּו, ְוִנְׁשָּברּו ,ְלכּו ְוָכְׁשלּו ָאחֹורֵי

   .ְוִנְלָּכדּו
13 And so the word of the LORD is unto them precept by 
precept, precept by precept, line by line, line by line; here a 
little, there a little; that they may go, and fall backward, and be 
broken, and snared, and taken.  

--ַאְנֵׁשי ָלצֹון, ְיהָוה-ָלֵכן ִׁשְמעּו ְדַבר  יד
  .ֲאֶׁשר ִּבירּוָׁשָלִם, מְֹׁשֵלי ָהָעם ַהֶּזה

14 Wherefore hear the word of the LORD, ye scoffers, the 
ballad-mongers of this people which is in Jerusalem:  

, ָמֶות-ָּכַרְתנּו ְבִרית ֶאת, ֶּתםִּכי ֲאַמְר  טו
ׁשֹוֵטף ) ׁשֹוט(שיט ; ָעִׂשינּו חֶֹזה ,ְׁשאֹול-ְוִעם
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ִּכי ַׂשְמנּו ָכָזב  ,לֹא ְיבֹוֵאנּו) ַיֲעבֹר(עבר -ִּכי
   .ַמְחֵסנּו ּוַבֶּׁשֶקר ִנְסָּתְרנּו

15 Because ye have said: 'We have made a covenant with 
death, and with the nether-world are we at agreement; when 
the scouring scourge shall pass through, it shall not come unto 
us; for we have made lies our refuge, and in falsehood have we 
hid ourselves';  

ִהְנִני ִיַּסד , ּכֹה ָאַמר ֲאדָֹני ְיהִוה, ָלֵכן  טז
מּוָסד , ֶבן ּבַֹחן ִּפַּנת ִיְקַרתֶא; ָאֶבן ,ְּבִצּיֹון
  .ָיִחיׁש לֹא, ַהַּמֲאִמין--מּוָּסד

16 Therefore thus saith the Lord GOD: Behold, I lay in Zion 
for a foundation a stone, a tried stone, a costly corner-stone of 
sure foundation; he that believeth shall not make haste. 
 

  16)–أشعيا 28 (11 
ذا الشعب            ) 11 م ه ذه        ) 12. إنه بشفة لكناء وبلسان آخر يكل م ه ال له ذين ق ال

اؤا أن يسمعوا. هي الراحة  م يش ذا هو السكون ولكن ل رازح وه وا ال . أريح
ى فرض                 ) 13 فكان لهم قول الرب أمرًا على أمر أمرًا على أمر ، فرضًا عل

يًال             اك قل يًال هن وراء          فرضًا على فرض ، هنا قل ى ال ذهبوا ويسقطوا إل لكي ي
ا رجال الهزء      ) 14. وينكسروا ويصادوا فيؤخذوا   رب ي لذلك اسمعوا آالم ال

.والة هذا الشعب الذي في أورشليم  
ة السوط                   ) 15 ًا مع إلهاوي ألنكم قلتم قد عقدنا عهدًا مع الموت وصنعنا ميثاق

الغش   ا وب ذب ملجأن ا الك ا جعلن ا ألنن ر ال يأتين ارف إذا عب تترناالج ) 16. إس
رًا حجر امتحان           . لذلك هكذا يقول السيد الرب     هاأنذا أؤسس في صهيون حج

.حجر زاوية آريمًا أساسًا مؤسسًا من آمن ال يهرب  
 

The Qur’an, revealed to Prophet Muhammad in 
Arabic, spoke about the children of Israel. 
Sura 27:76. 
 
67. The Unbelievers say: "What! when we become dust,- we 
and our fathers,- shall we really be raised (from the dead)? 
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The Qur’an is the rest and final word of Allah.  
Sura 5:48. 
 
48. To thee We sent the Scripture in truth, confirming the 
scripture that came before it, and guarding it in safety: so judge 
between them by what Allah hath revealed, and follow not 
their vain desires, diverging from the Truth that hath come to 
thee. To each among you have we prescribed a law and an 
open way. If Allah had so willed, He would have made you a 
single people, but (His plan is) to test you in what He hath 
given you: so strive as in a race in all virtues. The goal of you 
all is to Allah. it is He that will show you the truth of the 
matters in which ye dispute; 
 
The residents of Jerusalem who do not become 
Muslims will either accept or respect Islamic rule. 
Sura 13:36. 

36. Those to whom We have given the Book rejoice at what 
hath been revealed unto thee: but there are among the clans 
those who reject a part thereof. Say: "I am commanded to 
worship Allah, and not to join partners with Him. Unto Him do 
I call, and unto Him is my return."  

Qur’an was revealed to Prophet Muhammad (pbuh) 
in stages and in different places primarily in Makkah 
and Madinah. 
Sura 59:21 
 
21. Had We sent down this Qur'an on a mountain, verily, thou 
wouldst have seen it humble itself and cleave asunder for fear 
of Allah. Such are the similitudes which We propound to men, 
that they may reflect.  
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CHAPTER 14 
 

PROPHET MUHAMMAD (PBUH) 
THE ONLY UNLETTERED (UMMI) 

PROPHET 
 
ISAIAH 29: 11-18 
 
 Verse 11 states that this book (Holy QURAN) was also 
brought to other prophets in a vision as words of Allah in a book, but 
they could not read it. The book was “sealed” for them because it 
was revealed in Arabic, Sura 41:44 and Sura 39:28. 

Each prophet knew this book was meant for the last Prophet 
and they all knew they were not the last. All the prophets before 
Muhammad were given the law of God that was fit for their nations. 
This includes all the prophets from Israel. The Holy Qur’an contains 
a new and final law for all future generations and all nations (Sura 
11; 1).  

The only prophet from the descendants of Prophet Abraham 
and Ishmael (pbuh) who spoke the Arabic language was Prophet 
Muhammad (pbuh). 

In verse 12, God said that His words will be brought to an 
unlettered prophet, Sura 29:48. The angel will tell him to read. The 
prophet will answer the angel by saying that he does not know how 
to read. This unlettered prophet knew that he must do God’s will. 
This event between Prophet Muhammad (pbuh) and the Angel 
Gabriel took place in 10 August, 610 A. D. Sura 42:52. 

In mountain (Hera) in the city of Makkah, Angel Gabriel 
came to Prophet Muhammad(pbuh) on a Monday night in Ramadan, 
Sura 2;185. When he was worshipping Allah as Abraham did (pbuh), 
Angel Gabriel said “Read” three times, after each time Prophet 
Muhammad (pbuh) replied that he could not read. After the third 
time, Gabriel recited the first five verses from Sura 96 which he 
wanted Prophet Muhammad (pbuh) to recite. The day was hot, but 
Prophet Muhammad started shivering.32 The Prophet asked his wife 

                                                 
32 Sometimes, Prophet Muhammad (pbuh) would hear the sound of a bell in 
his ear and the angel would speak to him.  The friends of the prophet would 
see him start to sweat and understood that the angel was talking to him.  
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to cover him. There was never a prophet of God, except Muhammad 
(pbuh), which was asked by an angel to read, as in Deut 18:18-19. 
No other prophet ever gave such an answer. The Prophet mentioned 
in verse 12, is clearly Muhammad (pbuh) the last Prophet in the 
Bible. 

In verse 13, God says that the children of Israel will not 
receive this final book because they only respect God’s law and 
prophets in words, not with their hearts, because they killed some 
Prophets and rejected others. This final revelation was given to a 
prophet and people who were unable to read, to show this revelation 
(The Qur’an) came directly from God, and this nation never 
produced any kind of book before Prophet Muhammad. 

In verse 14, the “marvelous work” that God is doing for the 
children of Israel by sending them this great Prophet Muhammad 
(pbuh) with God’s word, the QURAN. This will help them again to 
follow the right path. Some will accept God’s new laws and others 
will not. The readers may refer to Malachi 3; 1-4 to see what 
happened between the children of Levi and Prophet Muhammad 
(pbuh). 
 In Isaiah 29(14) we are told that the wisdom of the people 
of Israel will perish. 

The understanding of their prudent men will be hidden 
because someone who is much wiser will come. The children of 
Israel consider themselves the wisest men. 

Verse 16 states that the people of the scriptures have turned 
upside down the Holy Book they were given. Because of this, 
another book will be sent form God, and this book (Holy QURAN) is 
sent for all people through Prophet Muhammad (pbuh). The Holy 
Qur’an will be kept by people who will not turn it upside down, and 
no man can produce three similar verses to the QURAN, Sura 17:88, 
Sura 44:3 and Sura 36:69. 

In verse 15 God knows that the religious leaders and 
teachers from the children of Israel are hiding his word from their 
people for their own selfish benefit, Sura 5: 15-16. God also knows 
that they have twisted and veiled many of his words. God also knows 
that they think no one is able to see the evil they doing. 

During the time of Prophets John the Baptist and Jesus 
(pbuh) the religious leaders of Israel had very strong influence and 
power over the children of Israel. This is why most of the people did 
                                                                                              
Sometimes, when the prophet was riding a camel the angel came and the 
camel would kneel. 
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not follow these two prophets, John and Jesus. The majority of the 
children of Israel wanted to follow John the Baptist and Jesus (pbuh), 
but they were afraid of the power of the religious leaders.  

God sent Prophet Muhammad (pbuh) from Arabia with the 
authority and power from God, to stop the evil that these leaders 
were doing, and set all the nations on the right path again. 

In verse 18, God is saying that Prophet Muhammad (pbuh) 
will tell these ignorant (deaf and blind) people what God has 
revealed in this book, the QURAN. 
 
 The leaders of the children of Israel did not teach their 
people or the people of other nations what was in their scriptures. To 
maintain their own power and authority over the people, they made 
the people deaf and blind to the word of God. 

This was why God sent Prophet Jesus (pbuh) to correct this 
correct society and expose their leaders. Jesus (pbuh) did not have 
enough support among the people of his time. These people were 
familiar with the corrupt teachings of their religious leaders. When 
they heard the truth, they had very little background to justify and 
accept the prophet’s teachings. Those who were ready to sacrifice 
themselves and their wealth to follow the truth did not have accurate 
scriptures to follow. Many who set out to preach did so only with 
their limited knowledge, Sura 25:33. This led to divisions and sects 
even among the early Christians. As for prophet Muhammad God 
sent many strong and unified supporters to help the Prophet Spread 
God’s word that was hidden for many generations by the leaders of 
the children of Israel. 

In verse 11, in a vision God brought to all the literate 
prophets a book (The Qur’an) and asked them to read it. They all 
answered that they could not read it, because it was in Arabic, and 
they knew that they were not that last Prophet. The Holy Qur’an was 
revealed to Prophet Muhammad (pbuh) with the command by the 
Angel Gabriel” read it” Muhammad replied “I am not learned” 610 
A.D. as in verse 12. Verse 16 states that the people of the Scriptures 
(children of Israel) have turned upside down their Holy Book. 
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Isaiah 29: 11-18. 

ַהֵּסֶפר  ְּכִדְבֵרי, ַוְּתִהי ָלֶכם ָחזּות ַהּכֹל  יא
יֹוֵדַע הספר -ִיְּתנּו אֹתֹו ֶאל-ֲאֶׁשר, ֶהָחתּום

ְוָאַמר לֹא ; ֶזה-ְקָרא ָנא, ֵלאמֹר (ֵסֶפר(
  .ִּכי ָחתּום הּוא, אּוַכל

11 And the vision of all this is become unto you as the words 
of a writing that is sealed, which men deliver to one that is 
learned, saying: 'Read this, I pray thee'; and he saith: 'I cannot, 
for it is sealed';  

ָיַדע ֵסֶפר -ַעל ֲאֶׁשר לֹא, ְוִנַּתן ַהֵּסֶפר  יב
לֹא ָיַדְעִּתי , ְוָאַמר; ֶזה-ְקָרא ָנא--ֵלאמֹר
 .ֵסֶפר

12 and the writing is delivered to him that is not learned, 
saying: 'Read this, I pray thee'; and he saith: 'I am not learned.'  

, ַיַען ִּכי ִנַּגׁש ָהָעם ַהֶּזה, ַוּיֹאֶמר ֲאדָֹני  יג
--ְוִלּבֹו ִרַחק ִמֶּמִּני, ּוִבְׂשָפָתיו ִּכְּבדּוִני ְּבִפיו
  .ת ֲאָנִׁשים ְמֻלָּמָדהִמְצַו, ִיְרָאָתם אִֹתי ַוְּתִהי

13 And the Lord said: Forasmuch as this people draw near, 
and with their mouth and with their lips do honour Me, but 
have removed their heart far from Me, and their fear of Me is a 
commandment of men learned by rote;  

-ַהֶּזה-ָהָעם-ְנִני יֹוִסף ְלַהְפִליא ֶאתִה, ָלֵכן  יד
ּוִביַנת , ְוָאְבָדה ָחְכַמת ֲחָכָמיו; ָוֶפֶלא ַהְפֵלא-

 .ְנבָֹניו ִּתְסַּתָּתר
14 Therefore, behold, I will again do a marvellous work 
among this people, even a marvellous work and a wonder; and 
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the wisdom of their wise men shall perish, and the prudence of 
their prudent men shall be hid.  

; ַלְסִּתר ֵעָצה, הֹוי ַהַּמֲעִמיִקים ֵמְיהָוה  טו
ִמי , ַוּיֹאְמרּו, ַמֲעֵׂשיֶהם, ְוָהָיה ְבַמְחָׁשְך

  .רֵֹאנּו ּוִמי יְֹדֵענּו
15 Woe unto them that seek deep to hide their counsel from 
the LORD, and their works are in the dark, and they say: 'Who 
seeth us? and who knoweth us?'  

  :ֵיָחֵׁשב, ְּכחֶֹמר ַהּיֵֹצר-ִאם--ַהְפְּכֶכם  טז
ְוֵיֶצר , ַמֲעֶׂשה ְלעֵֹׂשהּו לֹא ָעָׂשִני יֹאַמר-ִּכי

  .ָאַמר ְליְֹצרֹו לֹא ֵהִבין
16 O your perversity! Shall the potter be esteemed as clay; that 
the thing made should say of him that made it: 'He made me 
not'; or the thing framed say of him that framed it: 'He hath no 
understanding?'  

ְוָׁשב ְלָבנֹון , עֹוד ְמַעט ִמְזָער-ֲהלֹוא  יז
  .ַּיַער ֵיָחֵׁשבַל, ְוַהַּכְרֶמל; ַלַּכְרֶמל

17 Is it not yet a very little while, and Lebanon shall be turned 
into a fruitful field, and the fruitful field shall be esteemed as a 
forest?  

-ִּדְבֵרי, ַההּוא ַהֵחְרִׁשים-ְוָׁשְמעּו ַבּיֹום  יח
ִרים ֵעיֵני ִעְו, ּוֵמאֶֹפל ּוֵמחֶֹׁשְך; ֵסֶפר

  .ִּתְרֶאיָנה
18 And in that day shall the deaf hear the words of a book, and 
the eyes of the blind shall see out of obscurity and out of 
darkness. 
 

  18)–أشعيا 29 (11 
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ه   ) 11 ذي يدفعون وم ال فر المخت الم الس ل آ ل مث ا الك م رؤي وصارت لك
ائلين اق  ة ق ارف الكتاب وم لع ه مخت تطيع ألن ول ال أس ذا فيق أو ) 12. رأ ه

ول ال أعرف   ذا فيق رأ ه ه اق ال ل ة ويق اب لمن ال يعرف الكتاب دفع الكت ي
ة  ي     ) 13. الكتاب ه وأآرمن ّي بفم رب إل د اقت ذا الشعب ق ال السيد ألن ه فق

ة    . بشفتيه وأما قلبه فأبعده عني وصارت مخافتهم مني وصية الناس معلم
ود أ  ) 14 ذا أع ذلك هأن ة     ل د حكم ًا فتبي ًا وعجيب عب عجب ذا الش نع به ص

م عن         ) 15. حكمائه ويختفي فهم فهمائه    وا رأيه ويل للذين يتعمقون ليكتم
) 16. الرب فتصير أعمالهم في الظلمة ويقولون من يبصرنا ومن يعرفنا         

ن         نوع ع ول المص ى يق الطين حت ل آ ب الجاب ل يحس ريفكم ، ه ا لتح ي
م    صانعه لم يصنعني ، أو تقول الجبلة   م يفه ا ل يس في   ) 17.  عن جابله أل

ويسمع  ) 18. مدة يسيرة جدًا يتحول لبنان بستانًا والبستان يحسب وعراً           
.في ذلك اليوم الصم أقوال السفر وتنظر من القتام والظلمة عيون العمي  
 

Isaiah 29 describes the book that was (sealed) which is 
The Qur’an 
Sura 85: 21-22. 
 
Sura 85 
21. Nay, this is a Glorious Qur'an, 22. (Inscribed) in a Tablet 
Preserved!  
 
The Qur’an was revealed to Prophet Muhammad 
(pbuh) in Arabic. 
Sura 41: 44 and Sura 39: 28. 
 
Sura 41 
44. Had We sent this as a Qur'an (in the language) other than 
Arabic, they would have said: "Why are not its verses 
explained in detail? What! (a Book) not in Arabic and (a 
Messenger an Arab?" Say: "It is a Guide and a Healing to 
those who believe; and for those who believe not, there is a 
deafness in their ears, and it is blindness in their (eyes): They 
are (as it were) being called from a place far distant!" 
 
Sura 39 
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28. (It is) a Qur'an in Arabic, without any crookedness 
(therein): in order that they may guard against Evil. 
 
The Qur’an contains a new and final law for all 
generations and to all the nations 
Sura 11:1. 
 
Sura 11 
1. A. L. R. (This is) a Book, with verses basic or fundamental 
(of established meaning), further explained in detail,- from 
One Who is Wise and Well-acquainted (with all things): 
 
Qur’an revealed to unlettered Prophet Muhammad 
(pbuh) by Angel Gabriel in Makkah, 610 A.D. 
Sura 29: 48-49. 
 
Sura 29 
48. And thou wast not (able) to recite a Book before this 
(Book came), nor art thou (able) to transcribe it with thy right 
hand: In that case, indeed, would the talkers of vanities have 
doubted. 49. Nay, here are Signs self-evident in the hearts of 
those endowed with knowledge: and none but the unjust reject 
Our Signs.  
 
Angel Gabriel came to Prophet Muhammad (pbuh) 
on the night of Ramadan. 
Sura 2:185 and Sura 42:52. 
 
Sura 2 
185. Ramadhan is the (month) in which was sent down the 
Qur'an, as a guide to mankind, also clear (Signs) for guidance 
and judgment (Between right and wrong). So every one of you 
who is present (at his home) during that month should spend it 
in fasting, but if any one is ill, or on a journey, the prescribed 
period (Should be made up) by days later. Allah intends every 
facility for you; He does not want to put to difficulties. (He 
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wants you) to complete the prescribed period, and to glorify 
Him in that He has guided you; and perchance ye shall be 
grateful.  
 
Sura 42 
52. And thus have We, by Our Command, sent inspiration to 
thee: thou knewest not (before) what was Revelation, and what 
was Faith; but We have made the (Qur'an) a Light, wherewith 
We guide such of Our servants as We will; and verily thou 
dost guide (men) to the Straight Way,-  
 
The first time Angel Gabriel appeared to Prophet 
Muhammad (pbuh) and told him to recite the first 
five verses of this 
Sura 96: 1-5. 
 
Sura 96 
1. Proclaim! (or read!) in the name of thy Lord and Cherisher, 
Who created- 2. Created man, out of a (mere) clot of 
congealed blood: 3. Proclaim! And thy Lord is Most 
Bountiful,- 4. He Who taught (the use of) the pen,- 5. Taught 
man that which he knew not.  
 
The Qur’an will be kept by people who will not turn it 
upside down and no man can produce three similar 
verses to the Qur’an. 
Sura 17: 88, Sura 44: 3 and Sura 36: 69 
 
Sura 17 
88. Say: "If the whole of mankind and Jinns were to gather 
together to produce the like of this Qur'an, they could not 
produce the like thereof, even if they backed up each other 
with help and support.  
 
Sura 44 
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3. We sent it down during a Blessed Night: for We (ever) wish 
to warn (against Evil). 
 
Sura 36 
69. We have not instructed the (Prophet) in Poetry, nor is it 
meet for him: this is no less than a Message and a Qur'an 
making things clear: 
 
The religious leaders and teachers from the children 
of Israel are hiding the word of God from their people 
for their own self benefit. 
Sura 5:15 and 16 
 
Sura 5 
15. O people of the Book! There hath come to you our 
Messenger, revealing to you much that ye used to hide in the 
Book, and passing over much (that is now unnecessary). There 
hath come to you from Allah a (new) light and a perspicuous 
Book,- 16. Wherewith Allah guideth all who seek His good 
pleasure to ways of peace and safety, and leadeth them out of 
darkness, by His will, unto the light,- guideth them to a path 
that is straight.  
 
Many who set out to preach did so only with their 
limited knowledge as 
Sura 25: 33 
 
Sura 25 
33. And no question do they bring to thee but We reveal to 
thee the truth and the best explanation (thereof). 
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Throughout the world, 
Muslim children are taught to 
read and memorize the 
Qur’an.  The tradition is for 
each generation to learn the 
Qur’an in its original form.  
Since Prophet Muhammad’s 
time, millions have 
memorized the Qur’an in 
order to save the book of God 
forever as is promised by 
God in the Qur’an.  To save 
the word of God as it was 
originally received, the 
Qur’an is always learned in 
its original language 
(Arabic).  The Qur’an is 
translated into other 
languages so that Muslims all 
over the world can 

understand the meaning.  Out of respect for God’s word, the Qur’an is 
always recited in Arabic.  If the Qur’an is not recited in its original form, it 
cannot be considered the word of God.  Any translation is only the word of 
the translator.  This can be compared to the singing of a song.  When the 
words of the song are translated and sung in another language, the song will 
not sound the same as when it was in its original language.  Since we love 
God, we also love how God sent the Qur’an to us.  The Qur’an is it its same 
original form all around the world and is recited the same by all Muslims. 
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CHAPTER 15 
 

AN INSPIRATION UP ARABIA 
AND THE BATTLE OF BADR (624.A.D) 

 
ISAIAH 21: 13-17 
 

Verse 13, the word “burden” is understood to mean the 
“burden of responsibility.” The responsibility was given to Prophet 
Muhammad (pbuh) to spread the word of God to the Arabs and to the 
people of all nations. The word “burden” is used in other places in 
the Bible to describe the “inspiration” that prophets received when 
angels brought them the word of God. 

In these verses we find that the prophet will come to the 
Forest of Arabia. This place is Medina and the surrounding area, 
which served as the Capital of Prophet Muhammad’s (pbuh) Islamic 
State. The children of Israel, from the tribes of Levi were fully aware 
of these verses. They immigrated to Medina and the surrounding 
areas of Tema, Khayber, and Fedouk to await this prophet. Those 
from the tribe of Levi knew from the scriptures (Genesis 49: 10) that 
the last prophet would come from outside the children of Israel, and 
outside the tribe of Judah. The levities told the people of Medina 
(Aws and Khazraj), the children of Nebajoth as in Genesis 25: 13-
17,( the first child of Ishmael )that they were awaiting the prophet 
who will solve all their problems and land disputes. The Levities 
hoped this prophet would be from their tribe. They kept moving 
closer to Medina from the surrounding areas. With great enthusiasm, 
the people of Medina waited for this prophet, and readily accepted 
Prophet Muhammad (pbuh) upon his arrival (622 A.D), Sura 9:40. 

The Arabs of Medina had already accepted Prophet 
Muhammad (pbuh) as a messenger of God before he immigrated to 
their city. The children of Israel had thoroughly explained to them 
that the prophet was coming soon and he would be from Arabia. 

Before Prophet Muhammad (pbuh) went to Medina, a 
Jewish Rabbi Bin Al Haban left Syria and moved to Medina. He told 
the people of Medina that he left Syria because he was waiting for a 
prophet that would be raised from Arabia. Some young people heard 
Bin Al Haban and when Prophet Muhammad came to Medina they 
immediately followed him. The children of Israel did not accept 
Prophet Muhammad (pbuh) because he was not one of them. 
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The children of Israel had a long history of not accepting 
their prophets of God. They killed Zachariah and John the Baptist 
and tried to kill Jesus (pbuh). Jesus (pbuh) was from among them and 
they were waiting for the Messiah and Jesus brought all proofs in 
forms of miracles by the will of Allah, but they refused to accept 
him. These prophets were raised from among their own tribes. It is 
easy to understand why they refused to accept Prophet Muhammad 
when he arrived at Medina. They moved from Palestine to live in 
Medina and kept waiting for the last Prophet (Muhammad) but when 
he came they refused to follow him. 
 
 They called this last prophet the “praised one”, which in 
Hebrew is pronounced “MAH-MAD”.  
 

During the time when Prophet Muhammad (pbuh) received 
his prophethood, there were three men in and around Makkah who 
hoped that they would be this prophet. One was Omeyah Bin Al Sult 
who was from the city of Taif which is 48 kilometers south of 
Makkah. Omeyah generally followed the teachings of Prophet 
Abraham (pbuh). He believed in Allah like Muslims and accepted 
Muhammad as a Prophet but did not want to be under his rule. He 
wanted to be a prophet and so out of pride and jealousy had a 
difficult time accepting Prophet Muhammad (pbuh). Omeyah 
considered himself a Muslim but never followed Prophet 
Muhammad (pbuh). 

Another man, Warqa Bin Noffel, was an old and wise man, 
and one of the learned men in Makkah who believed in Moses, Jesus 
and other prophets in the Bible. Warqa was a close relative of 
Prophet Muhammad (pbuh). He knew of the prophet that would 
come from Arabia. He had a strong feeling that Muhammad (pbuh) 
might be this prophet, but he never told him or others until the Angel 
Gabriel came to Muhammad (pbuh). Warqa was the cousin and 
guardian to Khadijah, the first wife of Prophet Muhammad and he 
arranged their marriage, because of the strong feeling he had that 
Muhammad would be the prophet. After seeing Gabriel in Hera, 
Prophet Muhammad (pbuh) told Khadijah of what happened. The 
next day Khadijah took him to visit Warqa to tell him what had 
happened. Warqa knew immediately that Muhammad (pbuh) had 
been chosen to be the messenger of God from Arabia. He told 
Muhammad (pbuh) that he would immigrate from Makkah and 
would join many battles. Warqa wanted to support Prophet 
Muhammad (pbuh) in these battles, but died after two months. 
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And Qais Bin Alsormah who was an important leader and a 
Christian from Medina. He immediately accepted Islam when 
Muhammad (pbuh) arrived in Medina.  
 These three men were all very important leaders in their 
cities and they knew the scriptures. They also had relationships with 
the Jews and Christians in their cities and through their travels. They 
were all aware of and eagerly a waited the prophet from Arabia. 
They each hoped that they would be chosen to be this prophet. There 
were others, but we have mentioned only three from the time of 
Prophet Muhammad (pbuh). 

The children of Kedar (Quraish) from Makkah, wanted to 
put an end to Islam and kill Muhammad (pbuh) even though he was 
from their tribe. They collected arms and 750 fighters with 200 well 
armed horsemen. These were the best that Makkah could offer. This 
army included all the leaders of Kedar, except Abu Lahab, the uncle 
of Prophet Muhammad (pbuh) Sura 111: 1-5. The leaders of Makkah 
told their people that victory was assured and that after this battle; 
they will be feared throughout Arabia. Muhammad (pbuh) had 313 
fighters with 2 horses and only three swords. The two horsemen were 
Al Zobair Bin Alawam, and Almoqdad Bin Al Esawad. 

Many of his fighters were slaves, and young men from 
Makkah, and were from the children of Kedar (Quraish) and so had 
to fight very close relatives such as their fathers, uncles, sons, and 
brothers for the sake of Religion. 

The Battle of Badr took place when Prophet Muhammad 
(pbuh) and his companions filled-up 6 of the 7 wells (water sources) 
in the area with rocks. Only one was left open which forced the 
children of Kedar to use this water source. When they went to the 
well, the Prophet’s companions attacked with bow and arrow. The 
children of Kedar were taken by surprise and fled to Tema and the 
tribes of Dedanim. Isaiah 21:13-17 describes the Battle of Badr. On 
the 17th day of the holy month(Ramadan), on Friday, one year after 
Muhammad(pbuh) immigrated to Medina, on the 16th of September 
622 A. D. all the leaders of Kedar died in that battle.33 

The Makkhan leaders that died in the Battle of Badr were: 
Otebeh Bin Rabeha, Shaebah Bin Rabeha, Abu Al Bakhtari Bin 
Hesham, Nofel Bin Khoild, Al Hareth Bin Amer, Toaimah Bin 
Aday, Abu Jahel Bin Hesham, Omeyh Bin Khalif, Moneheah Bin Al 
Hejaj, and others. 

                                                 
33 Al-Termathey 
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The surviving children of these Leaders (Kedar) were 
Khalid son of Al Waleed Bin Almogerah, Omer son of Alass Bin 
Wael Alsahmi, Akremah son of Abu Jahel, and others became strong 
Muslims and defenders of Islam and the Prophet. 

The verses of Isaiah 21: 13-17 explained above will show 
clearly about the Prophet who fought the battle of Badr. A question 
arises to all the believers of the world (especially those who believe 
in the Bibles, the Christians and Jews) who is this Prophet from 
Arabia? Jesus was the last prophet from the tribe of Israel and after 
him his followers have been waiting for the Messiah, who, according 
to them, is Jesus, to come again. The Israelis are also waiting for a 
Messiah (not Jesus) and think that their Messiah would be the last 
Prophet. But the prophet who has fulfilled all the conditions which 
were required for such a prophet as contained in the Bible, as in 
Daniel 2:44, Mathew 21: 43 and Gen 15:18-21 is Prophet 
Muhammad.  

Thus, all the nations of the world, especially those who read 
the Bible should read it carefully to find out about the last Prophet to 
rise from Arabia and find who he is. Those who were his companions 
gave a lesson of believing in One God, a lesson to believe in all the 
Prophets, a lesson of peace and establishing an Islamic State from the 
Nile to the Euphrates to fulfill the prophecies of the Bible, Gen. 
15:18-21. 

Before the battle of Badr, no one had ever defeated the 
leaders of Kedar, Sura 3:123-126. According to Sura 54:45 when 
Prophet Muhammad (pbuh) was still in Makkah he prophesied that 
there would be a battle and he would be victorious. 

The aunt of Prophet Muhammad (pbuh), Atekah, had a 
dream in which she saw a man. He said, “What three days for a big 
warning to the people of Makkah”. In her dream, she saw stones 
come down from the sky pelting the valley of Makkah below. 

The next day she told her brother Al Abbas of the dream 
and he told Al Waleed Bin Otibah Bin Rabiah of the dream and 
asked him not to tell anyone. Al Waleed Bin Otibah told Abu Jahel 
about this dream. Abu Jahel, who was the uncle of Prophet 
Muhammad, said to Al Abbas, “we know there is a prophet from 
your men but does it come from your women also?’. He also said, 
“We wait three days and write that you are the worst liars in the 
whole Arabia”.  

Then after three days, Thum Thum Bin Amro Al Ghalfary 
came to the city of Makkah and told them that Muhammad had 
surrounded the caravan of Abu Sofian. That meant there would be 
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war against Muhammad, which did happen and all the Kedar leaders 
were killed by the sword of Muhammad (pbuh) in 624 A. D. as in 
Isaiah 21:13-17. 

Also Jethem Hesham Bin Makrema Bin Abdul Mutaleb was 
in the caravan of Abu Sofian and he had a dream.34 In the dream a 
man told him that Otibah Bin Rabiah, Shaiba Bin Rabiah, Abu Al 
Hakem Bin Hesham, Umeah Bin Khalef, and other leraders of 
Makkah would die. Right away, Abu Jahel said,” Oh, another 
prophet? Well, we will see tomorrow who will be killed.” The next 
day, all those named were killed in the battle of Badr in 624 A.D 
Isaiah 21:13-17. 
 
 Prophet Muhammad (pbuh) told his companions by pointing 
to the exact spots where each leader pf Kedar (Quraish) would die. 
Fourteen Muslims received martyrdom, seventy Makkans died, and 
seventy others were captured. In this battle Sura 8 was revealed to 
Prophet Muhammad.35 

 
Verse 13; the Prophet will come to the forest of 

Arabia, city of Medina served as the Capital of 
Prophet Muhammad’s (pbuh) Islamic State. This 
chapter describes the battle of Badr 624 A.D. in which 
the leaders of Kedar were kill in the battle. 
Isaiah 21: 13-17. 
 

,  ַּבַּיַער ַּבְעַרב ָּתִלינּו :ַּבְעָרב, ַמָּׂשא  יג
  .אְֹרחֹות ְּדָדִנים

13 The burden upon Arabia. In the thickets in Arabia shall ye lodge, 
O ye caravans of Dedanites. 

                                                 
34 The caravan of Abu Sofian included one thousand camels, money, goods, 
and forty men. The distance between Badr and Madinah is 160 kilometers. 
35 This Sura was revealed to Prophet Muhammad while he was still in 
Makkah.  The leaders of Makkah were surprised since there was no fighting, 
and Prophet Muhammad (pbuh) had very few followers at that time. The 
prophecy was fulfilled with this battle. 
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יְֹׁשֵבי ֶאֶרץ ; ֵהָתיּו ָמִים, ִלְקַראת ָצֵמא  יד
  .ְּבַלְחמֹו ִקְּדמּו נֵֹדד, ֵּתיָמא

14 Unto him that is thirsty bring ye water! The inhabitants of 
the land of Tema did meet the fugitive with his bread.  

ִמְּפֵני ֶחֶרב ; ָנָדדּו, ִמְּפֵני ֲחָרבֹות-ִּכי  טו
ּכֶֹבד , ּוִמְּפֵני, ּוִמְּפֵני ֶקֶׁשת ְּדרּוָכה, ְנטּוָׁשה
  .ִמְלָחָמה

15 For they fled away from the swords, from the drawn sword, 
and from the bent bow, and from the grievousness of war.   

 ְּבעֹוד ָׁשָנה  :ֵאָלי, כֹה ָאַמר ֲאדָֹני-ִּכי  טז
  .ְּכבֹוד ֵקָדר-ְוָכָלה ָּכל, ִּכְׁשֵני ָׂשִכיר

16 For thus hath the Lord said unto me: 'Within a year, 
according to the years of a hireling, and all the glory of Kedar 
shall fail;  

, ֵקָדר-ֶקֶׁשת ִּגּבֹוֵרי ְבֵני-ּוְׁשָאר ִמְסַּפר  יז
  .ִּדֵּבר, ִיְׂשָרֵאל- ִּכי ְיהָוה ֱאלֵֹהי :ִיְמָעטּו

17 and the residue of the number of the archers, the mighty 
men of the children of Kedar, shall be diminished; for the 
LORD, the God of Israel, hath spoken it.'  
 

  17)–أشعيا 21(13 
ا                    ) 13 ين ي الد العرب تبيت وعر في ب الد العرب ، في ال ة ب وحْي من جه

ددانيين ل ال اء ) 14. قواف ا سكان أرض تيم ان ي اة العطش اًء لمالق اتوا م ه
ا وا إله زهوأف ام   ) 15. رب بخب ن أم وا م د هرب يوف ق ام الس ن أم إنهم م ف

ام شدة الحرب          ) 16. السيف المسلول ومن أمام القوس المشدودة ومن أم
دار                        ى آل مجد قي ر يفن دة سنة آسنة األجي . فإنه هكذا قال لي السيد في م

أبطال بني قيدار تقّل ألن الرب إله إسرائيل        ) قصي(وبقية عدد قسْي    ) 17
.قد تكلم  
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With great enthusiasm, the people of Madinah waited 
for this prophet, and readily accepted Prophet 
Muhammad (pbuh) upon his arrival 622 A.D. with his 
very closed friend Abu Bakr 
Sura 9:40 
 
Sura 9 
40. If ye help not (your leader), (it is no matter): for Allah did 
indeed help him, when the Unbelievers drove him out: he had 
no more than one companion; they two were in the cave, and 
he said to his companion, "Have no fear, for Allah is with us": 
then Allah sent down His peace upon him, and strengthened 
him with forces which ye saw not, and humbled to the depths 
the word of the Unbelievers. But the word of Allah is exalted 
to the heights: for Allah is Exalted in might, Wise. 
 
Leaders of Kedar joined the battle of Badr except 
Abu Lahab, and uncle of Prophet Muhammad (pbuh). 
Sura 111: 1-5. 
 
Sura 111 
1. Perish the hands of the Father of Flame! Perish he! 2. No 
profit to him from all his wealth, and all his gains! 3. Burnt 
soon will he be in a Fire of Blazing Flame! 4. His wife shall 
carry the (crackling) wood - As fuel!- 5. A twisted rope of 
palm-leaf fibre round her (own) neck! 
 
Prophet Muhammad (pbuh) victorious in the battle of 
Badr, Allah sported him by angels. 
Sura 3: 123-126. 
 
Sura 3 
123. Allah had helped you at Badr, when ye were a 
contemptible little force; then fear Allah. thus May ye show 
your gratitude. 124. Remember thou saidst to the Faithful: "Is 
it not enough for you that Allah should help you with three 
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thousand angels (Specially) sent down? 125. "Yea, - if ye 
remain firm, and act aright, even if the enemy should rush here 
on you in hot haste, your Lord would help you with five 
thousand angels Making a terrific onslaught. 126. Allah made 
it but a message of hope for you, and an assurance to your 
hearts: (in any case) there is no help except from Allah. The 
Exalted, the Wise:  
 
On the same day of Prophet Muhammad’s Victory in 
Badr 624 A.D. the Romans defeated the Persians 
according to the prophecies of Prophet Muhammad 
(pbuh) in 615 A.D. 
Sura 30:1-6. 
 
Sura 30 

1. A. L. M. 2. The Roman Empire has been defeated- 3. In a 
land close by; but they, (even) after (this) defeat of theirs, will 
soon be victorious- 4. Within a few years. With Allah is the 
Decision, in the past and in the Future: on that Day shall the 
Believers rejoice- 5. With the help of Allah. He helps whom 
He will, and He is exalted in might, most merciful. 6. (It is) 
the promise of Allah. Never does Allah depart from His 
promise: but most men understand not.  

This verse was revealed to Prophet Muhammad 
(pbuh) before the Battle of Badr, while he was in 
Makkah. 
Sura 54: 45. 
 
Sura 54 
45. Soon will their multitude be put to flight, and they will 
show their backs. 
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CHAPTER 16 
 

ISLAM 
THE UNCONQUERABLE POWER 

 
ISAIAH 30: 6-17 
 
 Isaiah 30 verse 6; is a description of a trading caravan from 
Makkah. The area surrounding Makkah is described as a wilderness. 
This caravan is going to Syria during summer to trade, and to Yemen 
during winter, Sura 106:1-4. This verse also says that the Makkhans 
will not “profit” from the people of Syria which means they will not 
be taught anything about the word of God from those who have the 
Scriptures or from the idol worshippers. 

Verse 8-12; God is saying that those who hold the 
Scriptures and the idol-worshipers have refused to hear the law of 
God. Therefore, God’s word will be given to another prophet, the 
“Holy One”, Muhammad (pbuh). 
 
 Verse13; describes the coming of Islam as an unstoppable 
Power suddenly beating on them. The people holding the Scriptures 
and the idol worshippers were weak and unable to stop this, (also see 
Haggai 2:6-9). 
 Verse 14 and 15; describe the wall of Islam, within the 30 
years of Muhammad’s mission, he and his companions spread the 
religion of Islam. They ended all the kingdoms of the Arab region as 
described in Daniel 2:44 and Mathew 21:43. 

Verse 16 and 17 describe how the children of Israel will flee 
Arabia from the force of Islam but will not be able to escape as 
mentioned in Malachi 3:1-4. 
 
Verse 6 is a description of a trading caravan from 
Makkah going to Syria during summer. 
Isaiah 30: 6-17. 
 

ְוצּוָקה   ְּבֶאֶרץ ָצָרה :ַּבֲהמֹות ֶנֶגב, ַמָּׂשא  ו
, ֶאְפֶעה ְוָׂשָרף ְמעֹוֵפף, ָלִביא ָוַלִיׁש ֵמֶהם
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ַּדֶּבֶׁשת -ֶּכֶתף ֲעָיִרים ֵחיֵלֶהם ְוַעל-ַעל ִיְׂשאּו
  .ַעם לֹא יֹוִעילּו-ַעל ,ְּגַמִּלים אֹוְצרָֹתם

6 The burden of the beasts of the South. Through the land of 
trouble and anguish, from whence come the lioness and the 
lion, the viper and flying serpent, they carry their riches upon 
the shoulders of young asses, and their treasures upon the 
humps of camels, to a people that shall not profit them.  

ָלֵכן ָקָראִתי ; ֶהֶבל ָוִריק ַיְעזֹרּו, ִמְצַרִיםּו  ז
  .ַרַהב ֵהם ָׁשֶבת, ָלזֹאת

7 For Egypt helpeth in vain, and to no purpose; therefore have 
I called her arrogancy that sitteth still.  

-ְוַעל--לּוַח ִאָּתם-ּבֹוא ָכְתָבּה ַעל, ַעָּתה  ח
-ָלַעד ַעד,  ְליֹום ַאֲחרֹוןּוְתִהי; ֵסֶפר ֻחָּקּה

  .עֹוָלם
8 Now go, write it before them on a tablet, and inscribe it in a 
book, that it may be for the time to come for ever and ever.  

, ָּבִנים; ָּבִנים ֶּכָחִׁשים, ִּכי ַעם ְמִרי הּוא  ט
  .ָאבּו ְׁשמֹוַע ּתֹוַרת ְיהָוה-לֹא

9 For it is a rebellious people, lying children, children that 
refuse to hear the teaching of the LORD;  

, לֹא ִתְראּו, ֲאֶׁשר ָאְמרּו ָלרִֹאים  י
ָלנּו -ַּדְּברּו; ָלנּו ְנכֹחֹות-לֹא ֶתֱחזּו, ְוַלחִֹזים
  .ֲחזּו ַמֲהַתּלֹות, ֲחָלקֹות

10 That say to the seers: 'See not,' and to the prophets: 
'Prophesy not unto us right things, speak unto us smooth 
things, prophesy delusions;  
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; אַֹרח-ִמֵּני, ַהּטּו, ֶדֶרְך-ִמֵּני, סּורּו  יא
  .ְקדֹוׁש ִיְׂשָרֵאל-ֶאת, ַהְׁשִּביתּו ִמָּפֵנינּו

11 Get you out of the way, turn aside out of the path, cause the 
Holy One of Israel to cease from before us.' 

ַיַען , ּכֹה ָאַמר ְקדֹוׁש ִיְׂשָרֵאל, ָלֵכן  יב
, ַוִּתְבְטחּו ְּבעֶֹׁשק ְוָנלֹוז; ַּבָּדָבר ַהֶּזה ,ָמָאְסֶכם
  .ָעָליו ַוִּתָּׁשֲענּו

12 Wherefore thus saith the Holy One of Israel: because ye 
despise this word, and trust in oppression and perverseness, 
and stay thereon;  

 ,ְּכֶפֶרץ נֵֹפל, ֹן ַהֶּזה ִיְהֶיה ָלֶכם ֶהָעו, ָלֵכן  יג
, ִּפְתאֹם ְלֶפַתע-ֲאֶׁשר--ִנְבֶעה ְּבחֹוָמה ִנְׂשָּגָבה

  .ִׁשְבָרּה ָיבֹוא
13 Therefore this iniquity shall be to you as a breach ready to 
fall, swelling out in a high wall, whose breaking cometh 
suddenly at an instant.  

לֹא --ָּכתּות, ּוְׁשָבָרּה ְּכֵׁשֶבר ֵנֶבל יֹוְצִרים  יד
ַלְחּתֹות , ֶחֶרׂש, ִיָּמֵצא ִבְמִכָּתתֹו-ְולֹא ;ַיְחמֹל

  .ִמֶּגֶבאְוַלְחׂשֹף ַמִים  ,ֵאׁש ִמָּיקּוד
14 And He shall break it as a potter's vessel is broken, 
breaking it in pieces without sparing; so that there shall not be 
found among the pieces thereof a sherd to take fire from the 
hearth, or to take water out of the cistern.  

, ַמר ֲאדָֹני ְיהִוה ְקדֹוׁש ִיְׂשָרֵאלָא-ִּכי כֹה  טו
, ְּבַהְׁשֵקט ּוְבִבְטָחה--ָוַנַחת ִּתָּוֵׁשעּון ְּבׁשּוָבה

  .ֲאִביֶתם, ְולֹא ;ִּתְהֶיה ְּגבּוַרְתֶכם
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15 For thus said the Lord GOD, the Holy One of Israel: in 
sitting still and rest shall ye be saved, in quietness and in 
confidence shall be your strength; and ye would not.  

ֵּכן -ַעל, סּוס ָננּוס-ִכי ַעל-ַוּתֹאְמרּו לֹא  טז
ֵּכן ִיַּקּלּו -ַעל, ַקל ִנְרָּכב-ְוַעל; ְּתנּוסּון

  .רְֹדֵפיֶכם
16 But ye said: 'No, for we will flee upon horses'; therefore 
shall ye flee; and: 'We will ride upon the swift'; therefore shall 
they that pursue you be swift.  

 ִמְּפֵני ַּגֲעַרת--ִמְּפֵני ַּגֲעַרת ֶאָחד, ֶאֶלף ֶאָחד  יז
-ַּכּתֶֹרן ַעל, נֹוַתְרֶּתם- ַעד ִאם :ָּתֻנסּו, ֲחִמָּׁשה

  .ַהִּגְבָעה-ַעל, ְוַכֵּנס ,רֹאׁש ָהָהר
17 One thousand shall flee at the rebuke of one, at the rebuke 
of five shall ye flee; till ye be left as a beacon upon the top of a 
mountain, and as an ensign on a hill. 
 

  17)–أشعيا 30 (6 
ؤة       ) 6 نهم اللب ّدة وضيقة م وب ، في أرض ش ائم الجن ة به ْي من جه وح

ام   ان الس ى والثعب د واألفع ر    واألس اف الحمي ى أآت ون عل ار يحمل  الطي
ع             ى شعب ال ينف وزهم إل إن مصر    ) 7. ثروتهم وعلى أسنمة الجمال آن ف

ذا       ) 8. تعين باطًال وعبثًا لذلك دعوتها رهب الجلوس        ال اآلن أآتب ه تع
دهور                    ى ال د إل زمن آت لألب . عندهم على لوح وارسمه في سفر ليكون ل

م ي   ) 9 ة أوالد ل رد أوالد آذب عب متم ه ش ريعة   ألن معوا ش اؤوا أن يس ش
رب ا       ) 10. ال روا لن اظرين ال تنظ روا وللن رائين ال ت ون لل ذين يقول ال

ات   روا مخادع ات انظ ا بالناعم تقيمات ، آلمون ن ) 11. مس دوا ع حي
ذا   ) 12. الطريق ميلوا عن السبيل أعزلوا أمامنا قدوس إسرائيل   ذلك هك ل

وآلتم     ول وت ذا الق تم ه م رفض رائيل ، ألنك دوس إس ول ق م  يق ى الظل  عل
ا   تندتم عليه اج واس دع      ) 13. واالعوج م آص ذا اإلث م ه ون لك ذلك يك ل

ة   ي لحظ ة ف دة بغت اتي ُه ع ي دار مرتف ي ج اتئ ف نقض ن ر ) 14. م ويكس
فقة                  ى ال يوجد في مسحوق ش آكسر إناء الخّزافين مسحوقًا بال شفقة حت

ال السيد        ) 15.ألخذ نار من الموقدة أو لغرف ماء من الجب          ذا ق ه هك ألن
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ة            ا دوء والطمأنين الرجوع والسكون تخلصون بإله لرب قدوس إسرائيل ب
اؤوا    م تش وتكم ، فل ذلك     ) 16. تكون ق ل نهرب ، ل ى الخي ل عل تم ال ب وقل

ذلك يسرع طاردوآم          ل سريعة نرآب ل ى خي يهرب  ) 17. تهربون وعل
ون         م تبق ى إنك ون ، حت ة تهرب رة خمس ن زج د م رة واح ن زج ف م أل

. على أآمةآسارية على راس جبل وآراية  
 

The Qur’an mentions Quraish’s (Kedar) journey 
from Makkah to Syria during summer and to Yemen 
during winter. 
Sura 106: 1-4. 
 
Sura 106 
1. For the covenants (of security and safeguard enjoyed) by 
the Quraish, 2. Their covenants (covering) journeys by winter 
and summer,- 3. Let them adore the Lord of this House, 4. 
Who provides them with food against hunger, and with 
security against fear (of danger).  
 
Allah protected his Book The Qur’an. 
Sura 15: 9. 
 
Sura 15  
9. We have, without doubt, sent down the Message; and We 
will assuredly guard it (from corruption). 
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This is a field in the area of which the Battle of Badr occurred in 624 
A.D.  The Muslims were victorious in this battle. 
 

 
Mountain of Thor: about three miles south of Makkah, Prophet 
Muhammad (pbuh) hid here for three days with his close friend Abu 
Bakr while fleeing from Makkah in 622 A.D. 
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CHAPTER 17 
 

THE LAW OF ALLAH (QURAN), 
THROUGH MUHAMMAD (PBUH), 

FROM THE GENTILES 
TO ALL THE NATIONS 

 
ISAIAH 42: 1-21 
 
 In this chapter, in the first verse, God says: behold my 
servant in whom my soul is delighted, Sura 14:1. Since the time of 
Muhammad (pbuh), Muslims have known Muhammad (pbuh), 
through the Holy QURAN, as the servant of God. Muhammad 
(pbuh) is also called “Al Mustafa” which means the “chosen one”. 
Before Prophet Muhammad (pbuh), the word Mustafa was only used 
in a descriptive manner. Ever since Muslims used this word to 
describe their prophet, it has become a very common name.  

This chapter also states that this “chosen one” will bring 
truth and judgment to the Gentiles, Sura 7:152. During these times, 
the Jews only referred to the Arabs as Gentiles, Sura 62:2. The 
prophets from the children of Israel were only for them and for no 
other nations.  

The Jewish and Christian scholars never claimed that Paul, 
because they know these verses only fit a prophet from the Gentiles 
and that Prophet is Prophet Muhammad (pbuh). 

Verse 2 describes the character of Muhammad (pbuh). His 
good qualities and characters were well known in Makkah, even 
before his prophethood. Muhammad (pbuh) was considered and was 
addressed as the most truthful and honest (as described in Part 11, 
chapter 4 virtues Prophet Mohammad (pbuh). 

Verse 3 means that Prophet Muhammad (pbuh) will be safe 
from harm so that he can spread the truth. In The Qur’an 5:67, when 
this verse was revealed to him, Prophet Muhammad no longer 
needed the protection of his companions from his flame that cannot 
be extinguished. God also describes him in a similar way in the 
QURAN, Sura 33; 45 –46. 

Verse 4 means that the Prophet will not die until the 
revelation of the QURAN is complete finish his duty, and a good 
foundation is laid for his companions to take care of the Islamic 
religion forever. No other Prophet laid such a foundation for future 
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generations. Moses never entered the Holy Land, and no Gospel of 
Jesus was ever saved except through verbal history. The new Law of 
God will be set forth on the lands for all nations, not as the Law that 
was given to Moses (pbuh) which was practiced by the children of 
Israel only (verses describe that). On the 85th day (Friday) before 
Prophet Muhammad’s (pbuh) death (632 A.D), he was in Makkah for 
his last pilgrimage (Hajj). More than 100,000 Muslims from all over 
Arabia came to Makkah for this pilgrimage, Sura 110:1-3. Prophet 
Muhammad (pbuh) told his companions and the followers that God 
has now completed their religion with the last verses of Sura 5:3. 
Prophet Muhammad (pbuh) also told them that he would not be with 
them much longer, Sura 39:30. 

Verse 6 states that God, the One and only, has chosen 
Muhammad (pbuh) to carry his message. God will also protect 
Muhammad (pbuh) from his enemies. Muhammad (pbuh) never had 
guards to protect him after the guarantee was given to him by Allah, 
Sura 5:67. God also tells that the Prophet will bring a covenant to the 
Gentiles, and be a light for them and that Prophet was Muhammad 
(pbuh) 

Verse 7 states that Muhammad (pbuh) will bring the people 
from all the nations out of oppression from unjust rulers. He will also 
restore their devotion to God alone, and not to other men such as 
kings and prophets. 
 Verse 8 states that there is only one God, with one name 
which is not to be used for any of the 360 idols (gods) that were 
worshipped at that time by the people of Makkah. This name is also 
not to be used for the highest people, Angels, or prophets, not even 
Prophet Muhammad (pbuh). Though Prophet Muhammad (pbuh) all 
the people in all the nations are to believe in Allah (God) alone, not 
only the children of Israel who called Allah (Yahweh of Israel). 
Yahweh is not to be confused with the Hebrew word “Aloheim” 
which is a descriptive word meaning “master of”. This word was 
used to describe Moses (pbuh) as he was the master of the Pharaoh of 
Egypt (Exodus 7:1). 

The first part of verse 9; describes the Bible prophecies that 
were fulfilled from the time of Moses until Muhammad (pbuh). The 
second part described the prophecies brought by Prophet Muhammad 
(pbuh) through the QURAN. For his time and through all future 
generations to the last Day of Judgment. 

Verse 10 describes that before Prophet Muhammad (pbuh), 
those who praised God, did so in Hebrew. After Prophet Muhammad 
(pbuh) “a new song” (Arabic), will sing the praises of God through 
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the Quran, Sura 39:28. In the year 660 A.D, the Muslims (including 
the children of Kedar) made their first trip by the sea to Tarshish to 
spread the word of Allah (Islam). According to the maps in the Bible, 
most of the islands in the Mediterranean Sea were called Tarshish. 
The Muslims opened Spain and Portugal in 711 A.D. as they spread 
Islam. 

Verse 11 means that the places where the children of Kedar 
(Makkah) live will be glorified by the sounds of the words of Allah 
from the mountains and villages as it is traditionally done during the 
Hajj. 

In verse, 11, the name of the mountain is not mentioned in 
the King James Version of the Bible. But in the Hebrew and Arabic 
versions, the mountain is named, “Sela,” This mountain is right next 
to the city of Medina and the name “Sela” is still used today. 

This is the only mountain to have this name any where. 
Three companions of Prophet Muhammad (pbuh) did not accompany 
him into the Battle of Tabuk. These three companions; Kaeb Bin 
Malik, Hilal Bin Omeyah, and Maraeh Bin Al Rabeeh, were very 
sorry for their actions showed the people that they truly wanted to 
repent. After 55 days, God accepted their repentance and revealed to 
Prophet Muhammad (pbuh) Sura 9: 117-118 to show that God 
forgave these companions. Prophet Muhammad (pbuh) sent some 
other companions to the top of mount Sela. They declared that God 
had accepted this repentance. The children of Kedar will praise 
Allah, and spread the word of Islam to all the continents. (verse12). 

Verse 13 means that Prophet Muhammad (pbuh) will 
conquer all his enemies with the help of God. The word jealousy is 
used here to show that God will only be with Muhammad (pbuh), by 
sending angels to support him in all his battles, and he will always be 
victorious for the sake of Allah’s final Religion. 

Verse 16; explains that the children of Kedar never traveled 
outside Arabia. To spread the word of God (Islam), Allah will guide 
them through Persia, Egypt, etc. in the year 638 A.D., Sura 98:1-4. 
God promises to never forsake them. 

The companions were slaves, shepherds and barefooted who 
through their strong faith in Allah, and His support were able to end 
the great kingdoms and empires as in Daniel 2:44 and Matthew 
21:43. 

Verse 17 means that Muhammad (pbuh) will put and end to 
all forms of idols worship. All idols will be destroyed and the people 
will obey and worship only one God. For many years, the children of 
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Kedar, descendants of Abraham (pbuh), worshipped idols. Through 
Muhammad (pbuh) they returned to worship only one God. 

In 630 A.D Muhammad (pbuh) opened Makkah and 
destroyed the 360 idols by pointing his staff at them which caused 
them to fall down and break. The children of Kedar were surprised at 
how easily Prophet Muhammad (pbuh) destroyed these idols, and 
were convinced that Muhammad (pbuh) was sent by God. 

Verse 17 describes a prophet from the Gentiles who will 
destroy idols. Isaiah came after Moses and is describing a future 
event. All these verses describe a great Prophet who will destroy 
idols. Finally, in verse 21, God says that with this new, strong law, 
He has   created these people (Muslims) to praise God. 

Prophet Abraham (pbuh) destroyed the idols of his people 
only, while Prophet Muhammad (pbuh) destroyed the idols of his 
own people and many other empires (Romans, Persians, etc.) Sura 
21:57-58. Those were the only two prophets who destroyed idols. 

The last speech given by Prophet Muhammad (pbuh) in 
Arafat (Makkah) on Friday, 632 A.D More that 100,000 Muslims 
were gathered for this pilgrimage (Hajj). Prophet Muhammad died 
85 days later. During this Khutba was revealed to him 
 Sura 5:3-5. 

 
          
FAREWELL KHUTBA 
 
 “O' people! Listen well to my words, for I do not 
know whether I shall meet you again on such an occasion 
in the future. 
 
 O’ people! Your lives and your property shall be 
inviolate until you meet your Lord. The safety of your 
lives and of your property shall be as inviolate as this 
holy day and holy month. Remember that you will indeed 
meet your Lord, and that He will reckon your deeds. Thus 
do I warn you. Whoever of you is keeping a trust of 
someone else shall return that trust to its rightful owner. 
All interest obligation shall henceforth be waived. Your 
capital, however, is yours to keep. You will neither inflict 
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nor suffer inequity. God has judged that there shall be no 
interest and that all the interest due to ‘Abbas Bin ‘Abdul 
Muttalib shall henceforth be waived. Every right arising 
out of homicide in pre-Islamic days is henceforth waived. 
And the first such right that, I waive is that arising from 
the murder of Rabi’ah bin al Harith bin A’bd al Muttalib. 
 
 O’ people! The devil has lost all hope of ever 
being worshipped in this land of yours. Nevertheless, he 
still is anxious to determine the lesser of your deeds. 
Beware of him, therefore, for the safety of your religion. 
 
 O’ people! Intercalation or tampering with the 
calendar is evidence of great unbelief and confirms the 
unbelievers in their misguidance. They indulge in it one 
year and forbid it the next in order to make permissible 
that which God forbade, and to forbid that which God 
has made permissible. The pattern according to which 
the time is reckoned is always the same. With God, the 
months are twelve in number. Four of them are holy. 
Three of these are successive and one occurs singly 
between the months of Jumada and Sha’ban. 
 
 O’ people! To you a right belongs with respect to 
your women and to your women a right with respect to 
you. It is your right that they not fraternize with any one 
of whom you do not approve, as well as never to commit 
adultery. But if they do, then God has permitted you to 
isolate them within their homes and to chastise them 
without cruelty. But if they abide by your right, then to 
them belongs the right to be fed and clothed in kindness. 
Do treat your women well and be kind to them, for they 
are your partners and committed helpers. Remember that 
you have taken them as your wives and enjoyed their 
flesh only under God’s trust and with His permission. 
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Reason well, therefore, O people, and ponder my works 
which I now convey to you. I am leaving you with the 
Book of God and the Sunna of His Prophet. If you follow 
them, you will never go astray. 
 

O’ people! Harken well to my words. Learn that 
every Muslim is a brother to every Muslim and that the 
Muslim constitute one brotherhood. Nothing shall be 
legitimate to a given freely and willingly. Do not, 
therefore, do injustice to your own selves. O God, have I 
conveyed Your message?” 

 
 Verse 1; God says “behold my servant.” Muslims have 
known Muhammad (pbuh), through the Qur’an, as the servant of 
God, and called (Al Mustafa) which means the “chosen one”. This 
chapter reveals many covenants, God made to the Gentiles, as well as 
relating God’s promises to the events of the Prophet Muhammad’s 
life, and his holy work. Muhammad was indeed a light for the world. 
He did destroy idols, 630 A.D. and he did bring praise to one God 
(Allah). 
 
From verse 11-13, the inhabitants of Kedar under the 
rule of Muhammad shall prosper as they give praise 
to God throughout the world (Islands). 
Isaiah 42: 1-21. 
 

; ְּבִחיִרי ָרְצָתה ַנְפִׁשי, ּבֹו-ֵהן ַעְבִּדי ֶאְתָמְך  א
  .ִמְׁשָּפט ַלּגֹוִים יֹוִציא, ָנַתִּתי רּוִחי ָעָליו

1 Behold My servant, whom I uphold; Mine elect, in whom 
My soul delighteth; I have put My spirit upon him, he shall 
make the right to go forth to the nations.  

ַיְׁשִמיַע -ְולֹא; ְולֹא ִיָּׂשא, לֹא ִיְצַעק  ב
  .קֹולֹו, ַּבחּוץ
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2 He shall not cry, nor lift up, nor cause his voice to be heard 
in the street.  

ּוִפְׁשָּתה ֵכָהה לֹא , ָקֶנה ָרצּוץ לֹא ִיְׁשּבֹור  ג
  .טיֹוִציא ִמְׁשָּפ, ֶלֱאֶמת; ְיַכֶּבָּנה

3 A bruised reed shall he not break, and the dimly burning 
wick shall he not quench; he shall make the right to go forth 
according to the truth.  

ָיִׂשים ָּבָאֶרץ -ַעד, לֹא ִיְכֶהה ְולֹא ָירּוץ  ד
  .ִאִּיים ְיַיֵחלּו, ּוְלתֹוָרתֹו; ִמְׁשָּפט

4 He shall not fail nor be crushed, till he have set the right in 
the earth; and the isles shall wait for his teaching.   

ּבֹוֵרא ַהָּׁשַמִים , ָאַמר ָהֵאל ְיהָוה-ּכֹה  ה
נֵֹתן ; ְוֶצֱאָצֶאיָה, רַֹקע ָהָאֶרץ ,ְונֹוֵטיֶהם

  .ַלהְֹלִכים ָּבּה ְורּוַח, ְנָׁשָמה ָלָעם ָעֶליָה
5 Thus saith God the LORD, He that created the heavens, and 
stretched them forth, He that spread forth the earth and that 
which cometh out of it, He that giveth breath unto the people 
upon it, and spirit to them that walk therein:  

; ְוַאְחֵזק ְּבָיֶדָך, ִתיָך ְבֶצֶדקֲאִני ְיהָוה ְקָרא  ו
  .ְלאֹור ּגֹוִים--ְוֶאֶּתְנָך ִלְבִרית ָעם, ְוֶאָּצְרָך

6 I the LORD have called thee in righteousness, and have 
taken hold of thy hand, and kept thee, and set thee for a 
covenant of the people, for a light of the nations;  

ְלהֹוִציא ִמַּמְסֵּגר ; ֵעיַנִים ִעְורֹות, ִלְפקַֹח  ז
  .ִמֵּבית ֶּכֶלא יְֹׁשֵבי חֶֹׁשְך, ַאִּסיר

7 To open the blind eyes, to bring out the prisoners from the 
dungeon, and them that sit in darkness out of the prison-house.  
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-ּוְכבֹוִדי ְלַאֵחר לֹא; הּוא ְׁשִמי, ֲאִני ְיהָוה  ח
  .ּוְתִהָּלִתי ַלְּפִסיִלים, ֶאֵּתן

8 I am the LORD, that is My name; and My glory will I not 
give to another, neither My praise to graven images.  

ַוֲחָדׁשֹות ֲאִני ; ָבאּו-ִהֵּנה, ָהִראׁשֹנֹות  ט
   .ִמיַע ֶאְתֶכםְּבֶטֶרם ִּתְצַמְחָנה ַאְׁש, ַמִּגיד

9 Behold, the former things are come to pass, and new things 
do I declare; before they spring forth I tell you of them.  

ְּתִהָּלתֹו ִמְקֵצה , ִׁשירּו ַליהָוה ִׁשיר ָחָדׁש  י
  .ִאִּיים ְויְֹׁשֵביֶהם, יֹוְרֵדי ַהָּים ּוְמלֹאֹו; ָהָאֶרץ

10 Sing unto the LORD a new song, and His praise from the 
end of the earth; ye that go down to the sea, and all that is 
therein, the isles, and the inhabitants thereof.  

; ֲחֵצִרים ֵּתֵׁשב ֵקָדר, ִיְׂשאּו ִמְדָּבר ְוָעָריו  יא
  .ָהִרים ִיְצָוחּוֵמרֹאׁש , ָירֹּנּו יְֹׁשֵבי ֶסַלע

11 Let the wilderness and the cities thereof lift up their voice, 
the villages that Kedar doth inhabit; let the inhabitants of Sela 
exult, let them shout from the top of the mountains.  

ִּיים ָּבִא, ּוְתִהָּלתֹו; ָּכבֹוד, ָיִׂשימּו ַליהָוה  יב
  .ַיִּגידּו

12 Let them give glory unto the LORD, and declare His praise 
in the islands.  

ְּכִאיׁש ִמְלָחמֹות ָיִעיר , ְיהָוה ַּכִּגּבֹור ֵיֵצא  יג
, אְֹיָביו-ַעל--ַיְצִריַח-ַאף, ָיִריַע; ִקְנָאה
   .ִיְתַּגָּבר
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13 The LORD will go forth as a mighty man, He will stir up 
jealousy like a man of war; He will cry, yea, He will shout 
aloud, He will prove Himself mighty against His enemies.  

; ֶאְתַאָּפק, ַאֲחִריׁש--ֵמעֹוָלם, ֶהֱחֵׁשיִתי  יד
  .ֶאּׁשֹם ְוֶאְׁשַאף ָיַחד, ַּכּיֹוֵלָדה ֶאְפֶעה

14 I have long time held My peace, I have been still, and 
refrained Myself; now will I cry like a travailing woman, 
gasping and panting at once.  

ֶעְׂשָּבם -ְוָכל, ַאֲחִריב ָהִרים ּוְגָבעֹות  טו
ַוֲאַגִּמים , ְוַׂשְמִּתי ְנָהרֹות ָלִאִּיים; אֹוִביׁש
  .אֹוִביׁש

15 I will make waste mountains and hills, and dry up all their 
herbs; and I will make the rivers islands, and will dry up the 
pools.  

--ְּבֶדֶרְך לֹא ָיָדעּו, ְוהֹוַלְכִּתי ִעְוִרים  טז
ָאִׂשים ַמְחָׁשְך ; ַאְדִריֵכם, ָיְדעּו-לֹא ִּבְנִתיבֹות

ֵאֶּלה -- ְלִמיׁשֹורּוַמֲעַקִּׁשים ,ִלְפֵניֶהם ָלאֹור
  .ֲעַזְבִּתים ֲעִׂשיִתם ְולֹא, ַהְּדָבִרים

16 And I will bring the blind by a way that they knew not, in 
paths that they knew not will I lead them; I will make darkness 
light before them, and rugged places plain. These things will I 
do, and I will not leave them undone.  

ַהּבְֹטִחים , ָנסֹגּו ָאחֹור ֵיבֹׁשּו בֶֹׁשת  יז
   .ַאֶּתם ֱאלֵֹהינּו, ָהאְֹמִרים ְלַמֵּסָכה; ַּבָּפֶסל

17 They shall be turned back, greatly ashamed, that trust in 
graven images, that say unto molten images: 'Ye are our gods.'  
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ַהִּביטּו , ְוַהִעְוִרים; ְׁשָמעּו, ַהֵחְרִׁשים  יח
  .ִלְראֹות

18 Hear, ye deaf, and look, ye blind, that ye may see.  

ְוֵחֵרׁש ְּכַמְלָאִכי , ַעְבִּדי-ִמי ִעֵּור ִּכי ִאם  יט
  .ְוִעֵּור ְּכֶעֶבד ְיהָוה, ִמי ִעֵּור ִּכְמֻׁשָּלם; ֶאְׁשָלח

19 Who is blind, but My servant? Or deaf, as My messenger 
that I send? Who is blind as he that is wholehearted, and blind 
as the LORD'S servant?  

; ְולֹא ִתְׁשמֹר, ַרּבֹות) ָראֹות(ראית   כ
  .ְולֹא ִיְׁשָמע, ָּפקֹוַח ָאְזַנִים

20 Seeing many things, thou observest not; opening the ears, 
he heareth not.  

, ַיְגִּדיל ּתֹוָרה; ְלַמַען ִצְדקֹו, ְיהָוה ָחֵפץ  כא
  .ְוַיְאִּדיר

21 The LORD was pleased, for His righteousness' sake, to 
make the teaching great and glorious.. 
 

  21)–أشعيا 42 (1 
ذي س      ) 1 اري ال ذي أعضده مخت ه نفسي ، وضعت    هو ذا عبدي ال ّرت ب

ع وال يسمع في           ) 2. روحي عليه فيخرج الحق لألميين     ال يصيح وال يرف
دة ال يطفئ ،           ) 3. الشارع صوته  قصبة مرضوضة ال يقصف وفتيلة خام

ق   رج الح ان يخ ى األم ي    ) 4. إل ق ف ع الح ى يض ر حت ل وال ينكس ال يك
ريعته ر ش ر الجزائ الق ) 5. األرض وتنتظ رب خ ول اهللا ال ذا يق هك

مة   ا ا نس ا معطي الشعب عليه رها باسط األرض ونتائجه موات وباش لس
أنا الرب قد دعوتك بالبر فأمسك بيدك وأحفظك ) 6. والساآنين فيها روحا  

م    ورًا لألم عب ون دًا للش ك عه ين(وأجعل ي  ) 7). لألمي ون العم تح عي لتف
ة          ) 8. لتخرج من الحبس المأسورين من بيت السجن الجالسين في الظلم

ات        أنا الرب    ) 9. هذا اسمي ومجدي ال أعطيه آلخر وال تسبيحيى للمنحوت
ا                م به . هو ذا األوليات قد أتت والحديثات أنا مخبر بها قبل أن تنبت أعلمك

ى األرض    ) 10 ن أقص بيحة م دة تس ة جدي رب أغني وا لل ا . غن أيه
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كانها  ر وس ؤه والجزائ ر ومل ي البح درون ف ة ) 11. المنح ع البري لترف
رنم سكان سلع من رؤوس               ومدنها صوتها الديار   دار ، لتت ي سكنها قي  الت

ر            ) 12. الجبال ليهتفوا  بيحه في الجزائ روا بتس دًا ويخب رب مج . ليعطوا ال
الرب آالجبار يخرج آرجل حروب ينهض غيرته ، يهتف ويصرخ          ) 13

.ويقوي على أعدائه  
اً     ) 14 ) 15. قد صمت منذ الدهر سكت تجلدت آالوالدة أصيح انفخ وانخر مع

رب ا ف        أخ ًا وأنش ار يبس ل األنه بها وأجع ل عش ف آ ام وأجف ال واآلآ لجب
ام دوروها  ) 16. اآلج م ي الك ل ي مس ا ف م يعرفوه ق ل ي طري ير العمي ف وأس

ور        ذه األم تقيمة ، ه ات مس ورًا والمعوج امهم ن ة أم ل الظلم يهم ، أجع أمش
ى           ) 17. افعلها وال أترآهم   ون عل ًا المتكل وراء ، يخزي خزي ى ال قد ارتدوا إل

االم تّن إلهتن بوآات أن ائلون للمس ات الق ا ) 18. نحوت معوا ، أيه ا الصم اس أيه
ذي           ) 19. العمي انظروا لتبصروا   من هو أعمى إّال عبدي وأصم آرسولي ال

رب د ال ى آعب ل وأعم ى آالكام و أعم ن ه له ، م راً ) 20. أرس اظر آثي ن
مع ين وال يس وح األذن م  ) 21. وتالحظ مفت ره يعظ ن أجل ب ّر م د س رب ق ال

لشرعة ويكرمهاا  
 
Verse 1 of Isaiah 42 from the Bible is similar to this 
Sura in the Qur’an. 
Sura 14: 1. 
 
Sura 14 
1. A. L. R. A Book which We have revealed unto thee, in 
order that thou mightest lead mankind out of the depths of 
darkness into light - by the leave of their Lord - to the Way of 
(Him) the Exalted in power, worthy of all praise!- 
 
In Isaiah 42:1 the (chosen one) from the Gentiles was 
Prophet Muhammad who came to bring the truth to 
the Gentiles and to all the nations. 
Sura 7: 157-158. 
 
Sura 7 
157. "Those who follow the apostle, the unlettered Prophet, 
whom they find mentioned in their own (scriptures),- in the 
law and the Gospel;- for he commands them what is just and 
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forbids them what is evil; he allows them as lawful what is 
good (and pure) and prohibits them from what is bad (and 
impure); He releases them from their heavy burdens and from 
the yokes that are upon them. So it is those who believe in 
him, honour him, help him, and follow the light which is sent 
down with him,- it is they who will prosper." 158. day: "O 
men! I am sent unto you all, as the Messenger of Allah, to 
Whom belongeth the dominion of the heavens and the earth: 
there is no god but He: it is He That giveth both life and death. 
So believe in Allah and His Messenger, the Unlettered 
Prophet, who believeth in Allah and His words: follow him 
that (so) ye may be guided."  
 
The Qur’an describes the virtues of Prophet 
Muhammad (pbuh) as stated in Isaiah 42: Verse 2  
Sura 68: 4. 
 
Sura 68 
4. And thou (standest) on an exalted standard of character. 
 
The Jews refer to the Arabs as Gentiles and so does 
the Qur’an. 
Sura 62: 2 
 
Sura 62 
2. It is He Who has sent amongst the Unlettered an apostle 
from among themselves, to rehearse to them His Signs, to 
sanctify them, and to instruct them in Scripture and Wisdom,- 
although they had been, before, in manifest error;- 
 
Verse 3 of Isaiah 42 from the Bible and these verses 
from the Qur’an describe Prophet Muhammad 
(pbuh) as a flame that can not be extinguished. 
Sura 33: 45-46. 
 
Sura 33 
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45. O Prophet! Truly We have sent thee as a Witness, a Bearer 
of Glad Tidings, and Warner,- 46. And as one who invites to 
Allah.s (grace) by His leave, and as a lamp spreading light.  
 
Isaiah 42:6 and the Qur’an mention that God 
protected Prophet Muhammad (pbuh) from his 
enemies. 
Sura 5: 67. 
 
Sura 5 
67. O Messenger. proclaim the (message) which hath been 
sent to thee from thy Lord. If thou didst not, thou wouldst not 
have fulfilled and proclaimed His mission. And Allah will 
defend thee from men (who mean mischief). For Allah guideth 
not those who reject Faith. 
 
On the 85th day (Friday) before Prophet 
Muhammad’s death, he told the Muslims that he 
would not be with them much longer, 632 A.D. and 
the Qur’an tells he will die. 
Sura 39: 30. 
 
Sura 39 
30. Truly thou wilt die (one day), and truly they (too) will die 
(one day). 
 
81 daya before Prophet Muhammad’s death, this 
Sura was revealed to him while he was leaving 
Makkah to Medina after Hajj. 
Sura 110: 1-3. 
 
Sura 110 
1. When comes the Help of Allah, and Victory, 2. And thou 
dost see the people enter Allah.s Religion in crowds, 3. 
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Celebrate the praises of thy Lord, and pray for His 
Forgiveness: For He is Oft-Returning (in Grace and Mercy).  
 
Isaiah 42:10; describes the revelation to Prophet 
Muhammad and the praising of God in Arabic (The 
Qur’an). 
Sura 39: 28. 
 
Sura 39 
28. (It is) a Qur'an in Arabic, without any crookedness 
(therein): in order that they may guard against Evil. 
 
Allah will guide the Muslims to spread His word to 
Persia, Egypt, Yemen, etc. As in Isaiah 42 and the 
Qur’an. 
Sura 98: 1-4. 
 
Sura 98 

1. Those who reject (Truth), among the People of the Book 
and among the Polytheists, were not going to depart (from 
their ways) until there should come to them Clear Evidence,- 
2. An apostle from Allah, rehearsing scriptures kept pure and 
holy: 3. Wherein are laws (or decrees) right and straight. 4. 
Nor did the People of the Book make schisms, until after there 
came to them Clear Evidence.  

Isaiah 42:2, named Mountain (Sela), near Medina. 
God revealed to Prophet Muhammad these verses 
from Sura 9 of accepting the repentance of his three 
companions. 
Sura 9: 117-118. 
 
Sura 9 
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117. Allah turned with favour to the Prophet, the Muhajirs, 
and the Ansar,- who followed him in a time of distress, after 
that the hearts of a part of them had nearly swerved (from 
duty); but He turned to them (also): for He is unto them Most 
Kind, Most Merciful. 118. (He turned in mercy also) to the 
three who were left behind; (they felt guilty) to such a degree 
that the earth seemed constrained to them, for all its 
spaciousness, and their (very) souls seemed straitened to 
them,- and they perceived that there is no fleeing from Allah 
(and no refuge) but to Himself. Then He turned to them, that 
they might repent: for Allah is Oft-Returning, Most Merciful.  
 
Only Prophet Muhammad and Prophet Abraham 
(pbut) destroyed idols, Isaiah 42:17 
Sura 21: 57-58. 
 
Sura 21 
57. "And by Allah, I have a plan for your idols - after ye go 
away and turn your backs".. 58. So he broke them to pieces, 
(all) but the biggest of them, that they might turn (and address 
themselves) to it 

 
 
 
Isaiah praying in the 
same fashion as the 
Muslims do.  
According to Islam, all 
prophets prayed in the 
same way and 
Muhammad (pbuh) 
practiced the same 
prayer as all other 
prophets.  Isaiah 
prophesized the 
coming of the last 
prophet (Muhammad). 
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The only known Photograph of the old tomb of the prophet 
Muhammad (pbuh). 
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CHAPTER 18 
 

GOD (ALLAH) THE ONE AND THE ONLY 
SAVIOR! 

 
ISAIAH 43: 9 –12 

 
Verse 9; God says that all the nations will be gathered under 

one religion and under one flag, Sura 49:13. This started in 638 A. D, 
when all the people throughout the Middle East came under the 
banner of Islam. 

Before Prophet Muhammad (pbuh) this Arab region 
consisted of numerous tribes who often fought against each other, 
and were subject to outside rulers (Persia, Rome, Greece). When 
Muhammad (pbuh) came, he defeated and expelled these foreign 
rulers (Daniel 2:44, Matthew 21:43). 

Today throughout the world, all Muslims can be identified 
with one law, which God had stated in the QURAN. No matter what 
language they speak, they feel unified under one common rule, the 
QURAN. All Muslims strive for World unity under Islam. 

All these nations are gathered together under Islam. Those 
who understand the laws of God, which were given in the Scriptures 
before the QURAN, never went out to spread God’s word to the 
Gentiles, because they felt that God was just for their tribes. They 
will have no witnesses on the last Day of Judgment to prove that they 
worked to spread the word of God. Because they did not spread the 
word of God, God gave His word “THE QURAN” to the children of 
Ishmael, through Prophet Muhammad (pbuh) to spread to all the 
nations. 

 Isaiah 42:1, it is mentioned that a prophet will be raised 
from among the Gentiles (from Kedar) and for the Gentiles. This 
must be Prophet Muhammad (pbuh) because Jesus never went to the 
Gentiles, and Paul went to the Gentiles but he was not a prophet and 
was not from the Gentiles. 

This verse cannot be used to describe the children of Israel. 
The children of Israel had a prominent belief that they were the 
chosen nation and the Scriptures sent through their prophets were 
just for their tribes, of course, the chosen people are not necessarily 
the best ones. They never left their nation to spread the word of God 
or to gather other nations under one religion to be their equal. 
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With the coming of Islam, Prophet Muhammad (pbuh) 
unified all people and nations in the region under one flag and one 
religion (Genesis 15:19-21). Any nation that accepted Islam and 
came under the rule of Islam was treated as an equal to all other 
Islamic nations. There was no distinction between nations based on 
race, language, or culture, Sura 49:13. The Jews and Christians 
would not be forced to become Muslims, but were allowed to remain 
in the Islamic State, and practice their religion. 

Verse 10 states that these nations (the Gentiles) will come 
under the rule of Islam. They, in turn, become witnesses for God and 
spread his word. In the past each prophet was witness for those who 
came before him. Since Prophet Muhammad (pbuh) was the last 
prophet, all Muslims must witness for God’s word and Prophet 
Muhammad (pbuh). God’s chosen servant, Prophet Muhammad 
(pbuh) is the same one as mentioned in Isaiah 42(1). Though God’s 
servant, Prophet Muhammad(pbuh),you will understand everything 
about God with a true understanding that God has no equal partners 
before Him, with Him, or after Him(refer to Part 1).  This prohibits 
all nations from practicing idols worshiping, Sura 3:79 and Sura 
109:1-61. 

In verse 11, God very clearly and categorically states that 
He is the only Savior. No one else, neither prophet nor angel, nor 
Holy Spirit, nor any one else no matter how close he is to God, can 
be a savior or share the power with God according to this verse. 

In Deuteronomy 32:39-40 God makes it extremely clear of 
who He is and what He can do God says, “He is the only ONE, not 
two, not three, not one God in three or three gods in one”. None can 
be equal to the God, Sura 112: 1-4. Only God can give life and take 
life away. 

No one can do anything unless it is God’s will, Sura 31:34. 
God finally and definitively says that He lives forever. God has never 
died, not even for a fraction of a second on a cross, three days in a 
tomb, anytime or anywhere. 

In Isaiah 43:10, God is very clearly stating that He has 
chosen one servant/prophet to be for all the nations. God did not say 
that this prophet will be from the children of Israel, or from among 
you, i.e., specific group or nation. All the prophets from the children 
of Israel were clearly for only the children of Israel. 

 
Verse 9; God says that all the Nations will be 

gathered under one religion. The Muslims throughout 
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the Middle East came under the banner of the Islamic 
State in 638 A.D. 
Verse 10; States these Nations (the Gentiles) will come 
under the rule of Islam. 

Verse 11; God very clearly and categorically 
states that He is the only Savior. No one else, neither 
Prophet, Angel, Holy Spirit, nor anyone else no 
matter how close to God can be a Savior or share the 
power with God. 
Isaiah 43: 9-12 and Deut 32: 39-40 
 
Isaiah 43: 9-12 

--ְוֵיָאְספּו ְלֻאִּמים ,ַהּגֹוִים ִנְקְּבצּו ַיְחָּדו-ָּכל  ט
; ַיְׁשִמיֻענּו ְוִראׁשֹנֹות, ִמי ָבֶהם ַיִּגיד זֹאת
  .ֱאֶמת ְוִיְׁשְמעּו ְויֹאְמרּו, ִיְּתנּו ֵעֵדיֶהם ְוִיְצָּדקּו

9 All the nations are gathered together, and the peoples are 
assembled; who among them can declare this, and announce to 
us former things? Let them bring their witnesses, that they may 
be justified; and let them hear, and say: 'It is truth.'  

ְוַעְבִּדי ֲאֶׁשר , ְיהָוה-ַאֶּתם ֵעַדי ְנֻאם  י
,  ִלי ְוָתִבינּוְלַמַען ֵּתְדעּו ְוַתֲאִמינּו  :ָּבָחְרִּתי

ְוַאֲחַרי , נֹוַצר ֵאל-לֹא ְלָפַני--ֲאִני הּוא-ִּכי
  .לֹא ִיְהֶיה

10 Ye are My witnesses, saith the LORD, and My servant 
whom I have chosen; that ye may know and believe Me, and 
understand that I am He; before Me there was no God formed, 
neither shall any be after Me.   

, ְוֵאין ִמַּבְלָעַדי; ְיהָוה, ָאנִֹכי ָאנִֹכי  יא
  .מֹוִׁשיַע
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11 I, even I, am the LORD; and beside Me there is no saviour.  

--ְוִהְׁשַמְעִּתי, ָאנִֹכי ִהַּגְדִּתי ְוהֹוַׁשְעִּתי  יב
-ַוֲאִני, הָוהְי-ְוַאֶּתם ֵעַדי ְנֻאם; ָזר, ְוֵאין ָּבֶכם

  .ֵאל
12 I have declared, and I have saved, and I have announced, 
and there was no strange god among you; therefore ye are My 
witnesses, saith the LORD, and I am God. 
 

  11)–أشعيا 43 (9 
ر به) 9 نهم يخب ن م ل ، م ئم القبائ م ولتلت ل األم ا آ وا ي ا اجتمع ذا ويعلمن

دق      وا ص معوا فيقول روا أو ليس هودهم ويتب دموا ش ات ليق تم ) 10. باألولي أن
وا               ي ، وتفهم شهودي يقول الرب وعبدي الذي اخترته لكي تعرفوا وتؤمنوا ب

ون   دي ال يك ه وبع م يصور إل ي ل و قبل ا ه ي أن يس  ) 11. إن رب ول ا ال ا أن أن
 غيري مخلص
 
Deuteronomy 32: 39-40 

ְוֵאין    ,ִּכי ֲאִני ֲאִני הּוא, הְראּו ַעָּת  לט
    , ֲאִני ָאִמית ַוֲאַחֶּיה   :ִעָּמִדי, ֱאלִֹהים

  .ַמִּציל,  ְוֵאין ִמָּיִדי   ,ָמַחְצִּתי ַוֲאִני ֶאְרָּפא
39 See now that I, even I, am He, and there is no god with Me; 
I kill, and I make alive; I have wounded, and I heal; and there 
is none that can deliver out of My hand.  

ַחי ,  ְוָאַמְרִּתי  ;ָיִדי, ָׁשַמִים-ֶאָּׂשא ֶאל-ִּכי  מ
   .ָאנִֹכי ְלעָֹלם

40 For I lift up My hand to heaven, and say: As I live for ever, 
 

  4)–التثنية 32 (39 
يس إل            ) 39 ا هو ول ا أن ا أميت وأحيي ، سحقت             انظروا اآلن ، أن ه معي ، أن

ا        ) 40. وإني أشفي وليس من يدي مخلص      إني أرفع إلى السماء وأقول حْي أن
 إلى األبد
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All the nations will be gathered under one religion. 
Any nation that accepted Islam and came under the 
rule of Islam will be treated as equal to all other 
Islamic nations. There is no distinction between 
nations based on race, language, culture  
Verse 13 in the Qur’an is similar to Isaiah 43:9 
Sura 49: 13. 
 
Sura 49 
13. O mankind! We created you from a single (pair) of a male 
and a female, and made you into nations and tribes, that ye 
may know each other (not that ye may despise (each other). 
Verily the most honoured of you in the sight of Allah is (he 
who is) the most righteous of you. And Allah has full 
knowledge and is well acquainted (with all things). 
 
Isaiah 43:10; and the Qur’an mention, all Muslims 
must witness for God’s word and his last Prophet, 
“Muhammad”. 
Sura 16: 89 
 
Sura 16 
89. One day We shall raise from all Peoples a witness against 
them, from amongst themselves: and We shall bring thee as a 
witness against these (thy people): and We have sent down to 
thee the Book explaining all things, a Guide, a Mercy, and 
Glad Tidings to Muslims. 
 
All the Prophets of God came to prohibit all nations 
from practicing idol worshipping and to worship God 
alone. 
Sura 3: 79 and Sura 109: 1-6. 
 
Sura 3 
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79. It is not (possible) that a man, to whom is given the Book, 
and Wisdom, and the prophetic office, should say to people: 
"Be ye my worshippers rather than Allah.s": on the contrary 
(He would say) "Be ye worshippers of Him Who is truly the 
Cherisher of all: For ye have taught the Book and ye have 
studied it earnestly." 
 
 
The Disbelievers, Atheists 
Surah 109 
1. Say : O ye that reject Faith! 2. I worship not that which ye 
worship, 3. Nor will ye worship that which I worship. 4. And I 
will not worship that which ye have been wont to worship, 5. 
Nor will ye worship that which I worship. 6. To you be your 
Way, and to me mine.  
. 
God (Allah) says he is the only ONE, not two, not 
three, not one God in three or three Gods in one. None 
can be equal to God. 
Sura 112: 1-4. 
 

1. Say: He is Allah, the One and Only; 2. Allah, the Eternal, 
Absolute; 3. He begetteth not, nor is He begotten; 4. And there 
is none like unto Him.  

No one can do anything unless it is God’s will, only 
God can give life and take life away. 
Sura 31: 34 
 
34. Verily the knowledge of the Hour is with Allah (alone). It 
is He Who sends down rain, and He Who knows what is in the 
wombs. Nor does any one know what it is that he will earn on 
the morrow: Nor does any one know in what land he is to die. 
Verily with Allah is full knowledge and He is acquainted (with 
all things 
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CHAPTER 19 
 

MAKKAH SOURCE OF LIGHT 
FOR ALL THE NATIONS 

 
ISAIAH 60: 1-12 
 
 Verse 1: God is referring to Makkah. The people of Makkah 
worshipped God from the time of Abraham (pbuh) until the time of 
Omro Bin Luhay who started idol worshipping there. Omro Bin 
Luhay traveled north to Dumah Al Jundel, there he found the people 
of Dumah (see map) worshipping idols. Dumah was the sixth son of 
Prophet Ishmael (pbuh). Omro carried some idols back with him to 
Makkah. This darkness stayed over Makkah until Prophet 
Muhammad(pbuh) went to mount Hera, which is the place where 
Prophet Muhammad(pbuh) received his prophethood (the light),from 
God in 610 A.D. 

After Muhammad (pbuh) saw the Angel Gabriel on mount 
Hera, the people of Makkah called it An Noor (the light versel) 
(Isaiah 29:12). This place cannot be Jerusalem, because Jerusalem 
always had some children of Israel who worshipped God. 

Verse 2 describes how most of the people on Earth were in 
darkness they had not been sent a prophet since Jesus (pbuh). Once 
the light had been sent to Prophet Muhammad (pbuh) in Makkah, 
and the people of Makkah returned to glorifying God, and started 
spreading his word (Isaiah 42). 

Verse 3 describes how people from different nations shall 
become Muslims. Traditionally, kings or rulers of the Islamic nations 
during the time of Hajj (pilgrimage) go to Makkah to worship 
together, resolve, differences, and work towards unity. 
 
 Only one place in the world “Makkah” does such an event 
occur every year. 

Verse 5 means that only Gentiles (Muslims) can enter 
Makkah for the Hajj (pilgrimage). No Christian, Jews, or a member 
of any other religions except Islam can enter Makkah. Makkah grew 
in size and wealth to the point where today the Mosque can hold 
more than 2 million pilgrims at a time “The abundance of the sea” 
refers to the wealth that Petroleum has given to Arabia (Saudi 
Arabia). 
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Verse 6 describes the area where the children of Keturah 
(the third wife of Abraham (pbuh) lived. The people living in that 
area became Muslims and brought charity and made their pilgrimage 
to Makkah. The children of Keturah had never gone to Jerusalem for 
pilgrimage. They have traditionally been going to Makkah, even 
before the coming of Islam. Muslims, as Islam requires, must journey 
to Makkah at least once in their life time to perform (Hajj) if they can 
afford it. They perform pilgrimage as free people to show forth the 
praises of the Lord (Allah), Sura 2: 197 and Sura 3: 96-97. 

Verse 7 explains how the children of Kedar (Makkans) will 
be the devoted companions of Prophet will be the devoted 
companions of Prophet Muhammad (pbuh). “The Rams” (leaders) of 
Nebajoth (the descendants of Nebajoth, the first son of Ishmael who 
lived in Medina) Genesis 25:13-17 shall serve and accept Prophet 
Muhammad and his companions (Makkans immigrants –
Muhajareen) when they immigrated to Medina (622 A.D). The 
Medians shall become Muslims. Prophet Muhammad asked the 
People of Medina to become united (Taahki) with the Makkan 
immigrants in the house of Ans Bin Malik,36 Sura 59:8-10. The 
Muslims of Medina shared their homes, farms, businesses, and other 
properties with their new brothers in Islam from Makkah. This unity 
established a very strong foundation for Islam. We have never seen 
an event such as this accomplished by any other prophet before 
Muhammad. 

Traditionally, Arabs sacrifice animals during the 
pilgrimage. Before these people became Muslims, their sacrifices 
were not accepted by God because they worshipped and sacrificed 
for idols. After they became Muslims, their sacrifices were again 
accepted by God as in the time of Abraham (pbuh). Because these 
people returned to worshiping God (Allah), He bestowed enormous 
wealth and beauty upon Makkah. 

Verse 8; in the time of Muhammad, people used camels to 
make the journey to Makkah (verse6). Verse 8; shows that in the 
future, pilgrims will use airplanes for the journey to Makkah and to 
return to their homes. 

Verse 9; even the barbarians of Tarshish (Spanish and 
Portages) waited for the coming of the religion of Islam. After they 
became Muslims they traveled to Makkah and brought many 
offerings (silver and gold) as charity. They converted to islam in 711 
A.D. 
                                                 
36 The story of this event in the Book “Zad Al Mead”. 
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Verse 10, the capital of the Islamic State (12th century) was 
Baghdad. The Mongols and Tartars from China and Russia captured 
and destroyed Baghdad. After many years, they embraced Islam 
when they realized the truth and fruit of the Islamic religion, and 
regretted their actions of destructions, which made them return back 
to their countries and left every thing to the Children of Ishmael to 
take over. In the 12th century the Turkish people, who are Muslims, 
ruled all the Islamic nations, and many parts of Eastern Europe. 

Verse 10, explains about the Muslim Turkish rulers, who 
were not of Ishmael descendant people of the city built a wall around 
Kaabah (end of the 17th century) and were caretakers of Makkah until 
1919 A.D. 

Verse11; this verse states that the gates of Makkah shall 
never be closed. Muslims from all over the world, from the common 
man to kings will go to Makkah for Hajj. Since Prophet Muhammad 
again made Makkah a place to worship God, till today, Makkah has 
always been open for Muslims to pray. Prophet Muhammad (pbuh) 
opened Makkah in 630 A.D., with the forces of the Gentiles. This 
allowed all Muslims during and after the time of Prophet Muhammad 
(pbuh) to come to Makkah and pray to Allah. 
 
 Verse 12, this verse tells how any nation that does not 
accept Islam will be destroyed (Daniel) 2:44). After Prophet 
Muhammad (pbuh) opened Makkah, all the kingdoms of that area 
that did not accept Islam were ended by the Islamic forces. 
 
Muslims, as Islam requires, must journey to Makkah 
if they can afford it, at least once in their life time to 
perform Hajj as free people to show forth the praises 
of the Lord (Allah). The Muslims of Medina shared 
their homes, farms, businesses, and other properties 
with their brothers in Islam from Makkah. We have 
never seen any even such as this accomplished by any 
other prophet before Prophet Muhammad (pbuh). 
Isaiah 60 
 

, ּוְכבֹוד ְיהָוה; ִּכי ָבא אֹוֵרְך, קּוִמי אֹוִרי  א
  .ָעַלִיְך ָזָרח
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1 Arise, shine, for thy light is come, and the glory of the 
LORD is risen upon thee.  

ַוֲעָרֶפל , ֶאֶרץ-ִהֵּנה ַהחֶֹׁשְך ְיַכֶּסה-ִּכי  ב
ָעַלִיְך ּוְכבֹודֹו , ְוָעַלִיְך ִיְזַרח ְיהָוה; ְלֻאִּמים
  .ֵיָרֶאה

2 For, behold, darkness shall cover the earth, and gross 
darkness the peoples; but upon thee the LORD will arise, and 
His glory shall be seen upon thee.  

ְלנַֹגּה , ּוְמָלִכים; ְלאֹוֵרְך, ְוָהְלכּו גֹוִים  ג
  .ַזְרֵחְך

3 And nations shall walk at thy light, and kings at the 
brightness of thy rising.  

 ִנְקְּבצּו, ֻּכָּלם--ּוְרִאי, ָסִביב ֵעיַנִיְך-ְׂשִאי  ד
-ּוְבנֹוַתִיְך ַעל, ָּבַנִיְך ֵמָרחֹוק ָיבֹאּו; ָלְך-ָבאּו
  .ֵּתָאַמָנה ַצד

4 Lift up thine eyes round about, and see: they all are gathered 
together, and come to thee; thy sons come from far, and thy 
daughters are borne on the side.  

- ִּכי :ּוָפַחד ְוָרַחב ְלָבֵבְך, ָאז ִּתְרִאי ְוָנַהְרְּת  ה
  .ֵחיל ּגֹוִים ָיבֹאּו ָלְך, ֵיָהֵפְך ָעַלִיְך ֲהמֹון ָים

5 Then thou shalt see and be radiant, and thy heart shall throb 
and be enlarged; because the abundance of the sea shall be 
turned unto thee, the wealth of the nations shall come unto 
thee.  

--ְוֵעיָפה ִּבְכֵרי ִמְדָין, ִׁשְפַעת ְּגַמִּלים ְּתַכֵּסְך  ו
 ,ה ִיָּׂשאּוָזָהב ּוְלבֹוָנ; ִמְּׁשָבא ָיבֹאּו, ֻּכָּלם

  .ּוְתִהּלֹת ְיהָוה ְיַבֵּׂשרּו
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6 The caravan of camels shall cover thee, and of the young 
camels of Midian and Ephah, all coming from Sheba; they 
shall bring gold and incense, and shall proclaim the praises of 
the LORD.  

ֵאיֵלי ְנָביֹות , ָּקְבצּו ָלְךצֹאן ֵקָדר ִי-ָּכל  ז
ּוֵבית , ָרצֹון ִמְזְּבִחי-ַיֲעלּו ַעל; ְיָׁשְרתּוֶנְך

  .ִּתְפַאְרִּתי ֲאָפֵאר
7 All the flocks of Kedar shall be gathered together unto thee, 
the rams of Nebaioth shall minister unto thee; they shall come 
up with acceptance on Mine altar, and I will glorify My 
glorious house.  

-ֶאל, ְוַכּיֹוִנים; ָּכָעב ְּתעּוֶפיָנה, ֵאֶּלה-ִמי  ח
  .ֲאֻרּבֵֹתיֶהם

8 Who are these that fly as a cloud, and as the doves to their 
cotes?  

 ָוֳאִנּיֹות ַּתְרִׁשיׁש, ִלי ִאִּיים ְיַקּוּו-ִּכי  ט
ַּכְסָּפם , ְלָהִביא ָבַנִיְך ֵמָרחֹוק, ָנהָּבִראׁשֹ
ְוִלְקדֹוׁש , ְלֵׁשם ְיהָוה ֱאלַֹהִיְך--ִאָּתם ּוְזָהָבם

  .ִיְׂשָרֵאל ִּכי ֵפֲאָרְך
9 Surely the isles shall wait for Me, and the ships of Tarshish 
first, to bring thy sons from far, their silver and their gold with 
them, for the name of the LORD thy God, and for the Holy 
One of Israel, because He hath glorified thee.  

ּוַמְלֵכיֶהם , ֵנָכר חֹמַֹתִיְך-ּוָבנּו ְבֵני  י
ּוִבְרצֹוִני ,  ִּכי ְבִקְצִּפי ִהִּכיִתיְך :ְיָׁשְרתּוֶנְך
  .ִרַחְמִּתיְך
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10 And aliens shall build up thy walls, and their kings shall 
minister unto thee; for in My wrath I smote thee, but in My 
favour have I had compassion on thee.  

לֹא , ּוִפְּתחּו ְׁשָעַרִיְך ָּתִמיד יֹוָמם ָוַלְיָלה  יא
ּוַמְלֵכיֶהם ,  ְלָהִביא ֵאַלִיְך ֵחיל ּגֹוִים :ִיָּסֵגרּו
  .ִגיםְנהּו

11 Thy gates also shall be open continually, day and night, 
they shall not be shut; that men may bring unto thee the wealth 
of the nations, and their kings in procession.  

, ַיַעְבדּוְך-ַהּגֹוי ְוַהַּמְמָלָכה ֲאֶׁשר לֹא-ִּכי  יב
  .ָחרֹב ֶיֱחָרבּו, ְוַהּגֹוִים; יֹאֵבדּו

12 For that nation and kingdom that will not serve thee shall 
perish; yea, those nations shall be utterly wasted. 
 

  12)–أشعيا 60 (1 
ا   ) 2. قومي استنيري ألنه قد جاء نورك ومجد الرب أشرق عليك       ) 1 ه ه ألن

دامس األ        م هي الظلمة تغطي األرض والظالم ال رب     . م ا عليك فمشرق ال أم
وك في ضياء          ) األميين(فتسير األمم   ) 3. ومجده عليك يرى   ورك والمل في ن

ارفعي عينيك حواليك وانظري ، قد اجتمعوا آلهم جاؤوا إليك ،        ) 4. إشراقك
دي             ى األي د وُتحمل بناتك عل رين      ) 5. يأتي بنوك من بعي ذ تنظرين وتني حينئ

ي       ويخفق قلبك ويتسع ألنه تتحول إلي      اد أو   (ك ثروة البحر ويأتي إليك غن محم
دوث دوديت أو حم م ) حمم ين(األم ران  ) 6). األمي ال بك رة الجم ك آث تغطي

رب    . مديان وعيفه آلها تأتي من شبا    ابيح ال ًا وتبشر بتس ) 7. تحمل ذهبا ولبان
ذبحي            آل غنم قيدار تجتمع إليك آباش نيابوت تخدمك ، تصعد مقبولة على م

ا             ) 8وأزين بيت جمالي     ى بيوته ام إل . من هؤالء الطائرون آسحاب وآالحم
د         ) 9 ن بعي ك م أتي ببني ي األول لت يش ف فن ترش ي وس ر تنتظرن إن الجزائ

د مجدك                   ه ق دوس إسرائيل ألن رب إللهك وق . وفضتهم وذهبهم معهم السم ال
ألني بغضبي ضربتك  . وبنو الغريب يبنون اسوارك وملوآهم يخدمونك  ) 10

ؤتى           وت) 11. وبرضواني رحمتك  نفتح ابوابك دائمًا ، نهارًا وليًال ال تغلق ، لي
ددويت      (إليك بغني  م   ) محماد أو حمدوث أو حم ين (األم وآهم   ) األمي اد مل . وتق

ألن األمة والمملكة التي ال تخدمك تبيد وخرابًا تخرب األمم) 12  
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Muslims, as Islam requires, must journey to Makkah 
if they can afford it, at least once in their life time to 
perform Hajj as free people to show forth the praises 
of the Lord (Allah). 
Sura 3: 96-97 and Sura 2: 197-199. 
 
Sura 3 
96. The first House (of worship) appointed for men was that at 
Bakka: Full of blessing and of guidance for all kinds of beings: 
97. In it are Signs Manifest; (for example), the Station of 
Abraham; whoever enters it attains security; Pilgrimage 
thereto is a duty men owe to Allah,- those who can afford the 
journey; but if any deny faith, Allah stands not in need of any 
of His creatures.  
 
Sura 2 
197. For Hajj are the months well known. If any one 
undertakes that duty therein, Let there be no obscenity, nor 
wickedness, nor wrangling in the Hajj. And whatever good ye 
do, (be sure) Allah knoweth it. And take a provision (With 
you) for the journey, but the best of provisions is right 
conduct. So fear Me, o ye that are wise. 198. It is no crime in 
you if ye seek of the bounty of your Lord (during pilgrimage). 
Then when ye pour down from (Mount) Arafat, celebrate the 
praises of Allah at the Sacred Monument, and celebrate His 
praises as He has directed you, even though, before this, ye 
went astray. 199. Then pass on at a quick pace from the place 
whence it is usual for the multitude so to do, and ask for 
Allah.s forgiveness. For Allah is Oft-forgiving, Most Merciful.  
 
The Muslims of Medina shared their homes, farms, 
businesses, and other properties with their brothers in 
Islam from Makkah. We have never seen any even 
such as this accomplished by any other prophet before 
Prophet Muhammad (pbuh). 
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Sura 59 
8. (Some part is due) to the indigent Muhajirs, those who were 
expelled from their homes and their property, while seeking 
Grace from Allah and (His) Good Pleasure, and aiding Allah 
and His Messenger. such are indeed the sincere ones:- 9. But 
those who before them, had homes (in Medina) and had 
adopted the Faith,- show their affection to such as came to 
them for refuge, and entertain no desire in their hearts for 
things given to the (latter), but give them preference over 
themselves, even though poverty was their (own lot). And 
those saved from the covetousness of their own souls,- they are 
the ones that achieve prosperity. 10. And those who came after 
them say: "Our Lord! Forgive us, and our brethren who came 
before us into the Faith, and leave not, in our hearts, rancour 
(or sense of injury) against those who have believed. Our 
Lord! Thou art indeed Full of Kindness, Most Merciful."  
 

 
Throne of Sheba:  this 
queen converted to Islam 
through the influence of 
Prophet Solomon who 
was making the 
Pilgrimage to Makkah at 
the time.  This is 
according to Psalm 84: 1-
7.  Traditionally, Muslims 
visit three mosques during 
their Pilgrimage (Hajj) 
they are in Makkah, 
Madina, and Jerusalem. 
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CHAPTER 20 
 

PROPHTET MUHAMMAD’S 
PROPHECIES CONSTANTINOPLE 

(ISTANBUL) WILL BE OPENED BY MUSLIMS 
(1453.A.D) 

 
PSALM 120: 1-7 
 

Verse5; it says that in the area called (Mesech), no one is 
obeying God’s law. Either before, during, or after the rule of the 
Roman Empire, God will send a prophet to correct this situation. 
This prophet will be the descendant of Kedar. 

This prophet’s people live in the deserts of Arabia in tents 
and will fight against the Romans in Mesech (Constantinople) (see 
maps for the area called Mesech). Mesech is a Hebrew word which 
was never translated. It means “to pull”. This means that the children 
of Kedar will be pulled from their tents to go to this area and invite 
the people to be at peace with God (to enter Islam) as in verse 6. 
Prophet Muhammad had spoken the prophecy to the Muslims, who 
would open Constantinople first and later would open Rome. 

During the time prophet Muhammad (pbuh), there were two 
factions of Romans. One was led by the Pope who lived and rule in 
Rome, and the other was led by Constantinople. Even when most of 
the Arab countries were controlled by Constantinople (Romans), 
Hejaz (northwest to south Arabia) was ruled by the children of 
Ishmael (pbuh). 

The Muslims (children of Kedar) fulfilled the first prophecy 
when sultan Mohammad Al Fateh conquered Constantinople in 1453 
A.D. and changed the name of the city to Istanbul (Islamic City), 
Sura 21:105. 

Verse 7, God says that He calls for peace but He ordered the 
Muslims in the Qur’an to go to war for His sake and spread His word 
to compel the people to be at peace with Allah (to be Muslims)Sura 
10:25. 

Then the Muslims to bring forth Justices and establish rights 
regardless of how high the cost,even if it means risking their own 
lives. Muslims will be faced with harrowing conflicts, allowing them 
to raise their swords in sefense against conflicting swords. The cause 
of victory will come from Allah, and Allah alone.  
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 Only Prophet Muhammad (pbuh) can bring peace to all the 
lands by uniting all nations under Islam. Jesus never protected Israel 
from outside aggression, Matthew 10:34-36 and Luke 12:49-53, 
“Don’t think I came to make peace in the earth”. 

The children of Kedar (the descendants of Adnan) lived in 
the area of Makkah and Medina during the time of Moses. Some of 
them lived in Damascus as rulers. Some lived in southern Iraq and 
were called Maddans.  Some can still be found today. 
 

Verse 5; stated that the people of Mesech 
(Constantinople) did not obey God’s Law either 
before, during, or after the rule of the Roman Empire. 
This Prophet will be from the descendant of Kedar 
(Prophet Muhammad) his followers opened Mesech to 
invite its people to be at peace with God (Allah), verse 
6. The Muslim fulfilled the prophecy in 1453 A.D. in 
verse 7. 
Psalm 120: 1-7 
 
Psalm 120 
 

 :ַהַּמֲעלֹות, ִׁשיר  א
  .ַוַּיֲעֵנִני,  ָקָראִתי   --ַּבָּצָרָתה ִּלי, ְיהָוה-ֶאל

1 A Song of Ascents.  
In my distress I called unto the LORD, and He answered me. 

   : ֶׁשֶקר-ִמְּׂשַפת, ַהִּציָלה ַנְפִׁשי--ְיהָוה  ב
  .ִמָּלׁשֹון ְרִמָּיה

2 O LORD, deliver my soul from lying lips, from a deceitful 
tongue. 

 ָלׁשֹון    --ּיִֹסיף ָלְך-ּוַמה, ִּיֵּתן ְלָך-ַמה  ג
  .ְרִמָּיה
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3 What shall be given unto thee, and what shall be done more 
unto thee, thou deceitful tongue? 

  .ָתִמיםַּגֲחֵלי ְר,  ִעם  ; ִחֵּצי ִגּבֹור ְׁשנּוִנים  ד
4 Sharp arrows of the mighty, with coals of broom. 

-ִעם,  ָׁשַכְנִּתי  ; ַגְרִּתי ֶמֶׁשְך-ִּכי, ִלי-אֹוָיה  ה
  .ָאֳהֵלי ֵקָדר

5 Woe is me, that I sojourn with Meshech, that I dwell beside 
the tents of Kedar! 

ׂשֹוֵנא ,  ִעם   --ָּלּה ַנְפִׁשי-ָׁשְכָנה, ַרַּבת  ו
  .ָׁשלֹום

6 My soul hath full long had her dwelling with him that hateth 
peace. 

  .ַלִּמְלָחָמה,  ֵהָּמה  ; ְוִכי ֲאַדֵּבר, ָׁשלֹום-ֲאִני  ז
7 I am all peace; but when I speak, they are for war. 
 

  7)–مزمور 120 (1 
ي  إلى الرب في ضيقي صرخت فاستجاب        فاه       ) 2.  ل ج نفسي من ش ا رب ن ي

ك لسان الغش    ) 3. الكذب من لسان غش   د ل سهام  ) 4. ماذا يعطيك وماذا يزي
ام               ) 5. جبار مسنونة مع جمر الرتم     ا شك لسكني في خي ي في م ويلي لغربت

ى نفسي سكنها مع مبغض السالم             ) 6. قيدار ا      ) 7. طال عل ا سالم وحينم أن
 أتكلم فهم للحرب
 
The Muslims fulfilled the first prophecy of Prophet 
Muhammad (pbuh), when they opened 
Constantinople (Istanbul) in 1453 A.D.  
 
Sura 21 
105. Before this We wrote in the Psalms, after the Message 
(given to Moses): My servants the righteous, shall inherit the 
earth."  
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God says “He calls for peace” 
Sura 10: 25. 
 
Sura 10 
25. But Allah doth call to the Home of Peace: He doth guide 
whom He pleaseth to a way that is straight.  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
Sultan Muhammad Al-Fateh, who opened Constantinople 
(Istanbul) 1453 and finished the Roman Empire.  Within 5 
years, he was accepted by the Eastern European peoples in 
areas including Bosnia and its surroundings, fulfilling the 
prophecies of Muhammad (pbuh) and Psalm 120: 1-7. 
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CHAPTER 21 
 

THE HEBREW WORD (“MAHMAD”) 
DESCRIBES PROPHET MUHAMMAD THE 

LAST PROPHET FOR ALL NATIONS 
 
HAGGAI 2: 6-9 
 

Verse 6, tells us that only once, for a short period of time, 
will God allow these idol worshipers and corrupt religious kingdoms 
(Daniel 7) to exist and control the earth. Then, God will send angels 
from Heaven (shake the Heavens). These angels will help and 
support Muslims as they spread Islam throughout the world in their 
work for the sake of God. 

The course of history will take a new direction because 
Islam will guide people’s actions as they return faithfully to the 
worship of only one God (Allah). 

The corrupt kingdoms (Romans, Persians) were finished by 
Prophet Muhammad (pbuh) and his companions. These corrupt 
kingdoms were forced from the region within seven years after 
Prophet Muhammad’s (pbuh) death. Also mentioned in Daniel 2:44. 
 
 The sea and land will be under the rule of Islam. The kings 
and emperors that ruled this area one after another, never worked for 
the sake of God, therefore, were never given support from God. This 
verse is clear that, this will happen only once. God promised the 
children of Israel a kingdom. This promise was fulfilled through the 
covenant with Abraham (pbuh), Genesis 15:16, when David (pbuh), 
the king and prophet, established state of Israel in Palestine for the 
sake of God. 

David (pbuh) was a just ruler who followed the word of 
God. The Palestinians were never expelled by David (pbuh) and they 
accepted his rule. After the death of Solomon (pbuh), David’s (pbuh) 
kingdom was divided into two kingdoms, Judah and Israel. After 200 
years these two kingdoms were conquered by the Babylonians. None 
of the Israeli prophets finished the kingdoms mentioned in Daniel 7 
and Daniel 2:44. 

Only one Prophet, Muhammad (pbuh), and his companions 
accomplished this. Once this happened, God makes it clear that it 
will not happen again. 
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 Once and for all, those Empires of the Romans and Persians 
were perished forever. 

When Prophet Jesus (pbuh) came the first time, the region 
was under the rule of Rome and Persia. When Jesus (pbuh) or the 
messiah comes the second time, all the kingdoms mentioned in 
Daniel 7 and Daniel 2:44 will have already been finished by Prophet 
Muhammad (pbuh) and his companions in 638 A.D. Once this has 
happened, it will never happen again. 

Prophet Muhammad (pbuh) described the situation and 
reason for the second coming of Prophet Jesus (pbuh). He will be 
sent by Allah from heaven accompanied by two angels to the 
Umayyah Mosque in Damascus, the burial site of John the Baptist 
(pbuh). 

The Umayyah Mosque was originally a church, which was 
converted to a Mosque when the priests accepted Islam and became 
Muslims. Although Jesus will be asked to lead the prayer, he will 
pray the morning prayer behind the Imam of the Muslims. 

The purpose for Jesus’ (pbuh) second coming is to show 
that he and all the prophets before him follow one teaching of God 
(Allah). 
 Jesus (pbuh), and all the other prophets if allowed to return, 
would follow Prophet Muhammad (pbuh). Prophet 
Muhammad(pbuh) is the prophet of the Covenant(the Holy One) as 
mentioned in Isaiah 42, Habakkuk 3:3, John 14:30(The Prince of  the 
World), Malachi 3:1(Covenant), and in Matthew 3:11 as Prophet 
John the Baptist(pbuh) stated. For more information on the second 
coming of Jesus (pbuh) read the teachings of Prophet Muhammad 
(pbuh) (Hadith).37 
 Verse 7 Prophet Muhammad (pbuh) is the only prophet who 
went outside his nation, and had kings and their nations follow him. 
Prophet Muhammad (pbuh) and his companions “shook” all the 
nations as described in Daniel 7 and Daniel 2:44, Sura 34:28. 
 In 626 A.D, Prophet Muhammad (pbuh) ruled only Medina 
and had less than 12,000 companions. In same year, he sent letters to 
all the kings in the region. Most of the kings in Arabia were 
Christians but accepted Prophet Muhammad (pbuh) and became 
Muslims. They knew through the Bible that the last prophet for all 
nations would come from Arabia and from the children of Ishmael.  

                                                 
37 Al Bukhari, Muslim, Tarmthi, Bin Majah, Masned Ahmed, Mutah Mali, 
Abu Dawad, Al Nasai, Al Tabrani, Etc. 
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 Prophet Muhammad sent his companion Abdullah Bin 
Hothafa with a letter to the king of Persia (Perwaize). When 
Perwaize received the letter, he tore it up immediately and was in 
rage. He instructed the Jewish King (Bathan) of Yemen to send two 
men to escort Prophet Muhammad to him. These two men who one 
of them was a Persian named Murduwae and the other was an Arab 
from Yemen, went to Medina and asked Prophet Muhammad to 
come with them. 
  Prophet Muhammad told them that Sherwah, the son of 
Perwaize, had killed his father. He also told them on which night this 
happened. These two men returned back to Yemen and told King 
Bathan what Prophet Muhammad had told them. A short time later, 
Bathan received a letter from Sherwah stating that he had killed his 
father and he instructed Bathan to bring Prophet Muhammad to him. 
Bathan refused to follow Sherwah’s order, and he and the people of 
Yemen embraced Islam. 
 In the time of the Calipha Omar, Persia (Iran) was under the 
control of a king named Khusro who had a daughter by the name of 
Shahnaz. When the Muslims opened Persia, Shahnaz was supposed 
to marry Abdullah, the son of Omar. Calipha Omar said to his 
adviser Ali, “This would be a wife chosen for Hussein, the son of 
Ali, the forth Calipha who was the son –in law of Prophet 
Muhammad (pbuh). Shahnaz had a son named Ali Bin Al Hussein, 
who became a Muslim scholar. Through out history Persia had 
produced many great Muslim scholars. One of them was Abu Hanifa, 
born approximately 690 A.D. He had the chance to meet the last four 
companions of Prophet Muhammad (pbuh). 
 The second letter carried by Umro Bin Umayah Al Thamri 
went to the King of Ethiopia (Ashama Bin Alhur-his name in Arabic 
is Atiah) who was also a Christian priest, and had already accepted 
Muhammad as a prophet, Sura 5:82-85. In this letter, Prophet 
Muhammad told Ashama that he is now part of the Islamic society 
and should arrange a marriage for him. Ashama was instructed to 
arrange this marriage with Ramleh (Um Habibah), the daughter of 
Abu Sofian who was the leader of Makkah. Prophet Muhammad 
asked Ashama to arrange this marriage. Ramleh’s agent for this 
marriage was Khaled Bin Saaid, who was her close relative. 
 In 631 A.D, Ashama died and before word had reached 
Medina, Prophet Muhammad received word from God through the 
angel of Ashma’s death. Prophet Muhammad told his companions of 
Ashama’s death and they prayed for him, Sura 47:2. 
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 The third letter was sent to the Romans and was carried by 
Dihyah Khalifa Al Kalby to Caesar who was visiting Damascus, at 
that time. After reading the letter, Caesar called a meeting with his 
priests to discuss it. This letter shook the Roman Empire. Caesar also 
requested to see a close relative of prophet Muhammad, Abu Sofian, 
a leader of Makkah, and also a cousin of Prophet Muhammad, who 
was at the same time trading in Damascus. Caesar asked Abu Sofian 
many questions about Prophet Muhammad. Abu Sofian was not a 
Muslim yet.  
 Caesar then went to his priests for more information. They 
had expected the Holy One to come from Arabia but they were 
hoping this prophet would be from the children of Israel, so there 
was much arguing among these priests. After this Caesar told his 
priests that they knew another prophet was coming, and they knew 
the time was close. Caesar compared Abu Sofian’s answers to what 
Caesar knew about prophets.  
 Caesar also told them that one day Muhammad and his 
companions would rule Damascus. Caesar secretly told Dihyah that 
he accepted Prophet Muhammad as the Messenger of God and gave 
money to Dihyah to give to Prophet Muhammad. Prophet 
Muhammad gave the money to the poor and said that Caesar was 
lying and he did not follow him or Islam. 

Another letter (in 627 A.D) was carried by Hateeb Bin 
Beltah to Mokaucus in Alexandria who was the king and Christian 
priest of Egypt, his name was Goreg Bin Mattah.38 Mokaucus kissed 
the letter and immediately accepted Muhammad as a prophet. 
Mokaucus was expecting a prophet to come from Ishmael. He sent 
many presents and a letter to Prophet Muhammad. The letter 
expressed his acceptance and feelings as well as an explanation of his 
presents. With these presents he sent slaves, a white mule that 
Prophet Muhammad named Dandel, and two sisters, Maria and 
Sireen. 

Dandel died in about 662 A.D during the time of Hassan 
Bin Ali, son Fatimah, the daughter of Prophet Muhammad (pbuh). 

Maria and Sireen were the daughters of a famous Egyptian 
priest, who was also from the same tribe of Hagar, the mother of 
Ishmael (pbuh). Hagar was from the city of Haffin in Egypt. Sireen 
Married Hassan Bin Thabit and delivered a boy who was named 

                                                 
38 Book of (Rahmat Ul-Alamin) by Al-Mansourfory. 
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Abdul Rahman. In 637 A.D., a companion of Prophet Muhammad 
named Obadeh Bin Al Sammit opened Egypt. He built a Mosque at 
the site of the house where Maria was brought up.  

Mokaucus had sent these gifts to Prophet Muhammad to 
establish good relations with him. Prophet Muhammad married 
Maria, who delivered a son named Ibrahim. Ibrahim died when he 
was 18 months, just two years before the death of Prophet 
Muhammad. 

All these letters sent at the same time from Prophet 
Muhammad, and as mentioned by God in verse 7, “I will shake all 
the nations.” All the kings that knew the scriptures were expecting a 
prophet and all accepted Muhammad as that prophet. Perwaize, King 
of Persia, who was neither Jew nor Christian, did not accept Prophet 
Muhammad. 

All the Arab Christian kings accepted and followed the rule 
of Prophet Muhammad (pbuh). 

Muhammad was the only prophet who communicated 
directly with kings to ask them to accept him as prophet and come 
under the rule of Islam. These kings felt threatened by Prophet 
Muhammad and felt their kingdoms shaken by him. These kings are 
mentioned in Daniel 7, and God will raise a new kingdom (Islamic 
state) to takeover all these kingdoms as in Daniel 2:44 and Mathew 
21:43. 
 The name Muhammad in Hebrew means the praised one 
(Hemddeat, Hamad, Mahmad) Prophet Muhammad is mentioned in 
Hebrew verse 7 as Fiyafoo Hemddeat, Col Hoiajeem.  The name 
Muhammad is also translated to mean “desire”. This fits with 
Prophet Muhammad, as he is the desire of all nations as shown in 
Isaiah 60:5 and Sura 7:157. Anyone who is praised is also desired 
and wanted, Sura 21:107. 

Before Prophet Muhammad’s birth, his grandfather, Abdul 
Mutalib, wanted to name him Qithum.39 Prophet Muhammad’s father 
had died two months before his birth so it was his grandfather’s 
responsibility to name him. His mother, Aminah Bint Wahab, was 
told in a dream that she must name him Muhammad. No Prophet or 

                                                 
39 Qithum was a king and grandson of Kedar son of Ishmael. (144 B.C.). He 
controlled the area from Jerusalem to south of Makkah, and from the Nile to 
Judah (south Palestine), and the length of the Red Sea, north of Yemen. He 
would not allow a wall to be built around Jerusalem. He lived during the 
time of prophet Nehemiah. 
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person since Adam to Muhammad, was ever given this name, Sura 
17:79. 

In verse 7, God says He will glorify this house in Makkah 
(Kaabah). In the year 570 A.D., the year of Prophet Muhammad’s 
birth, the King of Yemen, Abraha Ashram Bin Al Sabah, marched 
towards Makkah. Abraha had built a church in Yemen to which he 
wanted all those living in this area to come to this church. All the 
people refused to come because they knew that the Kaabah, built by 
Abraham, in Makkah was the holiest place to worship God. An Arab 
from Makkah put dirt inside his Church.40 Abraha became angry and 
decided to destroy the Kaabah.41 Abraha assembled 4,000 soldiers 
and two strong elephants to destroy the Kaabah. When they reached 
Wadi (valley) Muhasser, which was five km from Makkah, the 
elephants stopped. They could not make the elephants continue. 

The elephants dropped to hisknees every time they were 
forced towards Makkah. When allowed to face away from Makkah, 
the elephants tried to run away. Abdul Mutalib, grandfather of 
Prophet Muhammad (pbuh) and leader of Makkah, went to Wadi 
Muhasser because Abraha had looted 100 of his camels. 

Abdul Mutalib asked for his camels and told Abraha that the 
people of Makkah would not fight him because God (Allah) had 
promised Abraham to protect the Kaabah. Allah made Makkah a 
peaceful place. Abdul Mutalib returned to Makkah and told his 
people to go to the top of the hills around Makkah to watch what 
Allah would do to Abraha and his army. The Arab of Makkah always 
left idol worshipping and returned to God (Allah) whenever they 
were faced with big crisis which endangered them. Form these hills 
the people watched the fate of Abraha and his troops. They saw birds 
coming from direction of the Red Sea. Each bird carried a stone in its 
break. The birds dropped the stones on Abraha and his troops and 
killed them all.  One soldier was allowed to escape. Once he returned 
to Yemen and told the others what happened, he was later killed too 
by a stone from a bird that had followed him all the way from 
Makkah to Yemen, Sura 105:1-5. 

The women and children that came with Abraha were 
spared and became slaves to the people of Makkah. The Makkans 
greatly increased their wealth with the valuables from Abraha’s 
army. The Makkahns also increased their respect of the Kaabah. 
Arabs came from other areas to praise the Makkahns as special 
                                                 
40 Malik Bin Kenanah (the story in Book of Bin Hesha). 
41 The elephant named (Mahmood) Book Bin Hesham. 
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people and called them the Family of Allah, because of this event. 
The daughter of Abraha later married Bilal Bin Rabah, who was also 
a slave from Ethiopia and a close companion of Prophet Muhammad. 
Bilal was the one who always performed the call for prayer (Athan) 
during the time of Prophet Muhammad. Bilal later became the 
governor of Syria and today many black American Muslims call 
themselves Bilalians. 

Verse 8; this verse describes how pilgrims to Makkah 
always give charity to the people of Makkah. The Makkahns use this 
charity to take care of the Kaabah, the city, the pilgrims, and the 
poor. 

Verse 9; Abraham was ordered by God to established two 
places for His worship. One in Jerusalem and one in Makkah. 
Abraham built the Kaabah with his oldest son Ishmael (pbuh). And 
pilgrims (Jews and Arab) call their journey Hajj. All Jews, many 
Christians and Muslims used to face Jerusalem while praying. 
Originally Prophet Muhammad also faced Jerusalem to pray, but had 
a desire to face Makkah (Qibla). While he was in Medina he 
requested Allah to allow the Muslims to do so. 

After seventeen months of Prophet Muhammad’s 
immigration to Medina, Allah ordered him that all Muslims in the 
world will face the Kaabah (Qibla) in Makkah during their prayers. 
The Jews came to Prophet Muhammad, Roofaah Bin Kais, Mordam 
Bin Omro, Kaab Bin Al Ashraf, Al Rabea and Kenda Bin Al Rabeea 
told the Prophet if he faced towards Jerusalem to pray, they would 
follow him even the Muslims in Jerusalem face Makkah to pray, 
Sura 2:142-145. This event for the change of the Qibla took place in 
Masjid of Al Qiblatain in Medina, while Prophet Muhammad was 
praying the noon prayer (Thuhur). 

The original temple built by David in the place chosen by 
Abraham is now a Mosque. Since Prophet Muhammad opened 
Makkah, in 630 A.D. (Deuteronomy 33:2, Isaiah 60:12), it has 
always been at peace. Jerusalem has never been at peace. It had been 
conquered by the Romans in 70 A.D., who burned the temple. It was 
also conquered by the Persians and Babylonians. Even today, there is 
no peace in Jerusalem. Through this direction of prayer to the 
Kaabah, the latter house has been glorified by God and remains 
peaceful. 
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Verse 7, Muhammad is the only Prophet who went 
outside his nation and convinced kings and their 
nations to follow the order of Allah. He and his 
companions “shook” all the nations. The name 
Muhammad means the praised one in Hebrew 
“Mahmad”. They translated it to mean (desire). This 
fits Prophet Muhammad who is the only one desired 
by all the nations. God says that He will glorify this 
latter house and it will remain peaceful, this is the 
Kaabah in Makkah. 
Haggai 2: 6-9. 
 

ְמַעט  עֹוד ַאַחת, ִּכי כֹה ָאַמר ְיהָוה ְצָבאֹות  ו
 ,ָהָאֶרץ-ַהָּׁשַמִים ְוֶאת-ַמְרִעיׁש ֶאת, ַוֲאִני; ִהיא
  .ֶהָחָרָבה-ְוֶאת, ַהָּים-ְוֶאת

6 For thus saith the LORD of hosts: Yet once, it is a little 
while, and I will shake the heavens, and the earth, and the sea, 
and the dry land;  

 ֶחְמַּדת, ּוָבאּו, ַהּגֹוִים-ָּכל-ֶאת, ְוִהְרַעְׁשִּתי  ז
--ָּכבֹוד, ַהַּבִית ַהֶּזה-ּוִמֵּלאִתי ֶאת; ַהּגֹוִים-ָּכל

  .ְצָבאֹות ְיהָוה, ָאַמר
7 and I will shake all nations, and the choicest things of all 
nations shall come, and I will fill this house with glory, saith 
the LORD of hosts.  

  .ְיהָוה ְצָבאֹות, ְנֻאם--ְוִלי ַהָּזָהב, ִלי ַהֶּכֶסף  ח
8 Mine is the silver, and Mine the gold, saith the LORD of 
hosts.  
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-ִמן ,ָּגדֹול ִיְהֶיה ְּכבֹוד ַהַּבִית ַהֶּזה ָהַאֲחרֹון  ט
ּוַבָּמקֹום ַהֶּזה ; ְיהָוה ְצָבאֹות, ָאַמר--ָהִראׁשֹון

  .ְנֻאם ְיהָוה ְצָבאֹות, ָׁשלֹום ֶאֵּתן
9 The glory of this latter house shall be greater than that of the 
former, saith the LORD of hosts; and in this place will I give 
peace, saith the LORD of hosts.' 
 

  9)–حاجي 2 (6 
ألنه هكذا قال رب الجنود ، هي مرة بعد قليل فأزلزل السموات واألرض            ) 6

ة  ر واليابس أتي   ) 7. والبح م وي ل األم زل آ اد(وأزل ددويت أو ) ماحم أو حم
ي  ) 8.  مشتهى آل األمم فأمًال هذا البيت مجدًا قال رب الجنود         000حمدوث ل

ر يكون أعظم    مجد هذا البيت) 9. الفضة ولي الذهب يقول رب الجنود   األخي
ول رب    الم يق ان أعطى الس ذا المك ي ه ود وف ال رب الجن د األول ق ن مج م
 الجنود
 
Jerusalem has never been at peace. It had been 
conquered by the Romans in 70 A.D, who burned the 
temple. It was also conquered by the Persians and 
Babylonians. Even today, there is no peace in 
Jerusalem.  
Matthew 10: 34-35 and Luke 12: 49-52 
 
Matthew 10: 34-35 

34 μη νομισητε οτι ηλθον βαλειν ειρηνην επι 
την γην ουκ ηλθον βαλειν ειρηνην αλλα μαχαιραν 
34. "Do not think that I came to bring peace on earth. I did not 
come to bring peace but a sword.   

35 ηλθον γαρ διχασαι ανθρωπον κατα του πα
τρος αυτου και θυγατερα κατα της μητρος αυτης κα
ι νυμφην κατα της πενθερας αυτης 
35. "For I have come to 'set a man against his father, a 
daughter against her mother, and a daughter-in-law against her 
mother-in-law'; 
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  35)–متى 10 (34 

يفاً                      ) 34 ل س ا جئت أللقى سالمًا ب ى األرض ، م . ال تظنوا إني جئت أللقى سالمًا عل
 .فإني جئت ألفرق اإلنسان ضد أبيه واالبنة ضد أمها والكنة ضد حماتها) 35

 
Luke 12: 49-52 

49 πυρ ηλθον βαλειν εις την γην και τι θελω
 ει ηδη ανηφθη 
49. "I came to send fire on the earth, and how I wish it 
were already kindled!    

50 βαπτισμα δε εχω βαπτισθηναι και πως σ
υνεχομαι εως ου τελεσθη 
50. "But I have a baptism to be baptized with, and how 
distressed I am till it is accomplished!   

51 δοκειτε οτι ειρηνην παρεγενομην δουναι 
εν τη γη ουχι λεγω υμιν αλλ η διαμερισμον 
51. "Do [you] suppose that I came to give peace on earth? I 
tell you, not at all, but rather division.    

52 εσονται γαρ απο του νυν πεντε εν οικω ε
νι διαμεμερισμενοι τρεις επι δυσιν και δυο επι τρ
ισιν 
52. "For from now on five in one house will be divided: 
three against two, and two against three.   
 

 ولوقا 12(52-49)
ولي صبغة ) 50 0 فماذا اريد لو اضطرمت 0جئت أللقي نارا على األرض) 49

 اآلن خمسة في بيت واحد النه يكون من) 51أصطبغها وآيف انحصر حتى تكمل 
ينقسم األب على االبن واالبن على ) 52 0منقسمين ثلثة على اثنين واثنان على ثلثة

0 والحماة على آنتها والكنة على حماتها0 واألم على البنت والبنت على األم0األب  
 

Jesus tells a woman that the direction and mountain 
of prayer will come to be in a place other than 
Jerusalem or Samaria [(Mt. Gerizim in Nablis) 
referring to Haggai 2: 9] 
John 4: 19-23 
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19 λεγει αυτω η γυνη κυριε θεωρω οτι προφητ

ης ει συ 
19. The woman said to Him, "Sir, I perceive that 
You are a prophet.   

20 οι πατερες ημων εν τω ορει τουτω προσεκυ
νησαν και υμεις λεγετε οτι εν ιεροσολυμοις εστιν ο 
τοπος οπου δει προσκυνειν 
20. "Our fathers worshiped on this mountain, and 
you [Jews] say that in Jerusalem is the place where 
one ought to worship."  

21 λεγει αυτη ο ιησους γυναι πιστευσον μοι ο
τι ερχεται ωρα οτε ουτε εν τω ορει τουτω ουτε εν ιερ
οσολυμοις προσκυνησετε τω πατρι   
21. Jesus said to her, "Woman, believe Me, the 
hour is coming when you will neither on this 
mountain, nor in Jerusalem, worship the Father.    

22 υμεις προσκυνειτε ο ουκ οιδατε ημεις προ
σκυνουμεν ο οιδαμεν οτι η σωτηρια εκ των ιουδαιω
ν εστιν 
22. "You worship what you do not know; we know 
what we worship, for salvation is of the Jews.    

23 αλλ ερχεται ωρα και νυν εστιν οτε οι αλη
θινοι προσκυνηται προσκυνησουσιν τω πατρι εν πν
ευματι και αληθεια και γαρ ο πατηρ τοιουτους ζητε
ι τους προσκυνουντας αυτον 
23. "But the hour is coming, and now is, when the 
true worshipers will worship the Father in spirit 
and truth; for the Father is seeking such to worship 
Him. 
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Prophet Muhammad (pbuh) and his companions 
“shook” all the nations as described in Daniel 7. 
Sura 34: 28. 
 
Sura 34 
28. We have not sent thee but as a universal (Messenger) to 
men, giving them glad tidings, and warning them (against sin), 
but most men understand not.  
 
The King of Ethiopia (Ashama) who was a Christian 
priest accepted Prophet Muhammad as the last 
messenger of Allah. 
Sura 5:82-85 
 
Sura 5 

83. And when they listen to the revelation received by the 
Messenger, thou wilt see their eyes overflowing with tears, for 
they recognise the truth: they pray: "Our Lord! we believe; 
write us down among the witnesses. 84. "What cause can we 
have not to believe in Allah and the truth which has come to 
us, seeing that we long for our Lord to admit us to the 
company of the righteous?" 85. And for this their prayer hath 
Allah rewarded them with gardens, with rivers flowing 
underneath,- their eternal home. Such is the recompense of 
those who do good 

Prophet Muhammad (pbuh) told his companions of 
Ashama’s death and they prayed for him. 
Sura 47: 2. 
 
Sura 47 
2. But those who believe and work deeds of righteousness, and 
believe in the (Revelation) sent down to Muhammad - for it is 
the Truth from their Lord,- He will remove from them their ills 
and improve their condition. 
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The name Muhammad is also translated to mean 
“desire” (Mahmad). This fit only to Prophet 
Muhammad, as he is the desire of all nations 
Sura 7: 157 
 
Sura 7 
157. "Those who follow the apostle, the unlettered Prophet, 
whom they find mentioned in their own (scriptures),- in the 
law and the Gospel;- for he commands them what is just and 
forbids them what is evil; he allows them as lawful what is 
good (and pure) and prohibits them from what is bad (and 
impure); He releases them from their heavy burdens and from 
the yokes that are upon them. So it is those who believe in 
him, honour him, help him, and follow the light which is sent 
down with him,- it is they who will prosper." 
 
Prophet Muhammad who is a praised one is also 
desired or wanted. 
Sura 21: 107. 
Sura 21 
107. We sent thee not, but as a Mercy for all creatures 
 
No person from Adam to Muhammad (pbut) was ever 
given this name (Muhammad). 
Sura 17:79. 
 
Sura 17 
79. And pray in the small watches of the morning: (it would 
be) an additional prayer (or spiritual profit) for thee: soon will 
thy Lord raise thee to a Station of Praise and Glory!  
 
Allah protected Makkah from Abraha the Christian 
king of Yemen, who tried to destroy the Kaabah. 
Allah sent a flock of birds carrying stones to kill 
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Abraha and his troops. Allah glorified this house and 
kept it peaceful. 
Sura 105: 1-5.42 
 
Sura 105 

1. Seest thou not how thy Lord dealt with the Companions of 
the Elephant? 2. Did He not make their treacherous plan go 
astray? 3. And He sent against them Flights of Birds, 4. 
Striking them with stones of baked clay. 5. Then did He make 
them like an empty field of stalks and straw, (of which the 
corn) has been eaten up. 

Allah ordered all the Muslims in the world to face 
(Qibla) the Kaabah in Makkah. 
Sura 2: 142-145 
 
Sura 2 
142. The fools among the people will say: "What hath turned 
them from the Qibla to which they were used?" Say: To Allah 
belong both east and West: He guideth whom He will to a Way 
that is straight. 143. Thus, have We made of you an Ummat 
justly balanced, that ye might be witnesses over the nations, 
and the Messenger a witness over yourselves; and We 
appointed the Qibla to which thou wast used, only to test those 
who followed the Messenger from those who would turn on 
their heels (From the Faith). Indeed it was (A change) 
                                                 
42 Sura 105; refers to an event that happened in the year of the birth of our 
holy Prophet, 570 A.D. Yemen was then under the rule of the Abyssinians 
(Christians), who had driven out the Jewish Himyar rulers. Abraha Ashram 
was the Abyssinian governor. Intoxicated with power and fired by religious 
fanaticism, he led a big expedition against Makkah, intending to destroy the 
Kaabah. He had two elephants in his train. But his sacrilegious intentions 
were defeated by a miracle by Allah. No defense was offered by the 
custodians of the Kaabah as the army was too strong for them. But a shower 
of stones, thrown by flocks of birds, destroyed the invading army almost to a 
man. 
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momentous, except to those guided by Allah. And never would 
Allah Make your faith of no effect. For Allah is to all people 
Most surely full of kindness, Most Merciful. 144. We see the 
turning of thy face (for guidance to the heavens: now Shall We 
turn thee to a Qibla that shall please thee. Turn then Thy face 
in the direction of the sacred Mosque: Wherever ye are, turn 
your faces in that direction. The people of the Book know well 
that that is the truth from their Lord. Nor is Allah unmindful of 
what they do. 145. Even if thou wert to bring to the people of 
the Book all the Signs (together), they would not follow Thy 
Qibla; nor art thou going to follow their Qibla; nor indeed will 
they follow each other's Qibla. If thou after the knowledge 
hath reached thee, Wert to follow their (vain)  
 

 
Letter of the prophet Muhammad to Mokaucus, King of Egypt, 627 A.D. 
discovered by M. Etiene Barthelemy; believed by several scholars to be the 
actual document referred to in the text. Mokaucus responded to the letter and 
agreed that Muhammad was a prophet. Mokaucus send many presents, one 
of which was Maria, she later became the wife of Prophet Muhammad 
(pbuh). Maria bore a son named Abraham, who died at the age of 18 months, 
before prophet Muhammad died, in 632 A.D. 
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This letter of Prophet MUHAMMAD in 627 A.D, 
Was sent to the Caesar of Rome. It was written on deer skin. This letter is 
now in the possession of King Hussein of Jordan who is from the same tribe 
as Prophet Muhammad (Hashim). 

 
 
Translation of the Prophet Muhammad’ letter to Caesars. 
 
In the name of God. From the slave and the prophet of God, 
Muhammad, and peace to all who follow guidance (Allah). To 
Hercules the Great Roman. You will become safe if you convert to 
Islam. God will protect and twice reward you. If you refuse to do so, 
then by your refusal you are responsible for what happened to Arius 
and his followers, and that weight will be on your shoulders.” O 
people of the Book! Come to compromise as between us and you: 
That we worship none but Allah; that we associate no partners with 
him; that we erect not, from among ourselves, Lords and patrons 
other than Allah. If then they turn back, say ye: “Bear witness that 
we (at least o are Muslims (bowing to Allah’s will)”. 
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CHAPTER 22 
 

THE ONE NIGHT JOURNEY OF PROPHET 
MUHAMMAD TO JERUSALEM AND HIS 

ASCENSION TO HEAVENS 621 A.D. 
 
MALACHI 3:1-15 
 

Malachi (MALAK’KI) in both Hebrew and Arabic means 
my (God’s) angel. The angel Gabriel (holy spirit) was the angel God 
sent in verse 1. Gabriel was sent to great Prophets only who carried 
great messages. Gabriel is the highest of all angels. In this verse God 
says that “He” will send Angel Gabriel to prepare the way for 
Prophet Muhammad to ascend into Heaven.  

As we mentioned Moses made his covenant with Allah in 
Sinai for the sake of the children of Israel, but as mentioned in this 
chapter Prophet Muhammad ascended into Heavens to make 
covenant with Allah to show that Prophet Muhammad is the leader 
and the last of all the Prophets. And that this covenant is the greatest 
and the last of all the covenants for all nations and all times.  

God also says that His messenger will suddenly visit His 
temple. The only temple at that time was in Jerusalem. The people of 
Makkah have never called the Kaabah a temple. Angel Gabriel had 
not been sent by God to contact anyone since Jesus was saved and 
raised to Heaven, until Gabriel was sent to tell Muhammad (pbuh) of 
God’s revelation in the mount of Hera 610 A.D. This is why the 
word “will” is used in the verse to describe the future event. 

 
The word “suddenly” is used to describe the coming of the 

Prophet to Jerusalem from far away, and Allah made this journey 
very quick, Sura 17:1. All the prophets that came from the children 
of Israel lived and worshipped in Jerusalem. The word “Lord” in the 
verse is translated from Hebrew and Arabic to mean Master, not 
God. In this verse the phrase “His temple” is used to describe the 
temple of Jerusalem built by David (pbuh).  

In Psalm 110 verse 1, “A Psalm of David”, God (The Lord 
Yahweh) is talking about the Master (Lord Aloheem-a description of 
a man who is greater than David). The word Aloheem is describing 
Prophet Muhammad, not Jesus (pbut). Jesus himself states that he is 
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not the Aloheem. Jesus says that he is the son of David, then how 
could Jesus be the Lord of David? (Mark 12:35-37). 

Verse 1; the phrase “whom ye seek”, is the great messenger 
who is like Moses (pbuh) Deut. 18:18. There were no prophets from 
the children of Israel like Moses (pbuh) Deut. 34:10. This prophet 
that God promised is from the brethren (Ishmael) of the children of 
Israel, (Prophet Muhammad). The “Messenger of the Covenant” 
refers to the Angel Gabriel who will bring the final law and message 
to the last prophet. 

The phrase “whom ye delight in” refers to the coming of 
Prophet Muhammad (pbuh) who is the mercy from God for the 
guidance of mankind in general for all ages, and the people of 
scriptures that were earnestly awaiting this prophet who had been 
foretold in their scriptures. But the companions of the prophet 
including the Christians and Jews were the best qualified people for 
this reward who were happy to obey and sacrifice themselves for 
God, to spread His word through the  QURAN and the 
teachings of the Prophet. 

After the death of Prophet Muhammad’s wife Khadijah, and 
his uncle Abu Talib who was the leader of Kaabah and a very strong 
supporter of Prophet Muhammad (pbuh) against the people of 
Makkah, God showed the prophet a great miracle. In the year 621 
A.D., 13 months before his immigration to Medina, the Angel 
Gabriel woke Prophet Muhammad (pbuh) to bring him to Jerusalem 
for the even of Isra and Miraj (ascension into heaven), Sura 53:1-18. 
Angel Gabriel brought a special animal, the Boraq, for Prophet 
Muhammad (pbuh) to make the journey, Deut 33:17, “His glory is 
like the firstling of his bullock, and his horns are like the horns of 
unicorns: with them he shall push the people together to the ends of 
the earth: and they are the ten thousands of E’phra-im, and they are 
the thousands of Ma-nas’seh.” Boraq means lightning in both 
Hebrew and Arabic which is much faster than the speed of sound. In 
the Jerusalem Temple, Prophet Muhammad (pbuh) led all the 
prophets who were sent before him, in prayer. After the prayer, 
Prophet Muhammad (pbuh) was raised by Angel Gabriel through the 
seven levels of heaven, where he saw Angel Gabriel in his true form, 
not in his human image. 

 It was also here that Prophet Muhammad (pbuh), through 
Angel Gabriel, made his great covenant with God (Allah). He was 
then returned to Jerusalem, and using the Boraq, returned to Makkah. 
This miracle occurred all in one night. Prophet Abraham (pbuh) was 
allowed to use the Boraq to visit his son Ishmael (pbuh) in Makkah. 
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These two Prophets were the only ones that ever used that special 
animal. The Jews also believe that Prophet Abraham (pbuh) was 
allowed to use the Boraq. 

Next morning after the great miracle, Prophet Muhammad 
(pbuh) told the event to the people of Makkah. Some did not believe 
this story and asked him for proof. He told the people that on his way 
to Jerusalem, he saw a caravan returning to Makkah and drank from 
its water. On his way back from Jerusalem to Makkah, Prophet 
Muhammad guided the same caravan with his voice to find a lost 
camel. He also told them that this caravan will enter Makkah in 15 
days. The caravan did reach Makkah in 15 days. He told them the 
caravan would arrive at sunrise and the leading camel (Al Auraq), 
which he described, would be at a place called Altaneem. When the 
caravan arrived, the people of Makkah asked many questions of 
those in the caravan. They said that 15 days earlier, someone had 
drank their water and a voice had guided them to find their lost 
camel. Because of this proof, some of the people accepted Islam. 

Verse 2 relates to Prophet Muhammad (pbuh) in battle. He 
was supported by God in such a way that no one will be able to stand 
against him as described in Isaiah 21:16 and Isaiah 42:13. No one 
can be victorious (stand) against Prophet Muhammad (pbuh). The 
fire refers to those who oppose God’s will and the soap refers to 
those who accept Islam. They will either be killed or become 
Muslims, and the good people who fight or strive for God’s sake 
either survive the battle or die and go to heaven. 

Verse 3; God describes the fate of the sons of Levi.43 There 
were three Israeli tribes: Bani-Khuraida, Bani-Nadir and Bani-
Kenekah at the time of the coming of Islam and Prophet Muhammad 
(pbuh). As previously described in the explanation of Isaiah 21:13-
17, the sons of Levi lived in the places called Fadouk, Medina, 
Khyber and Tema, and were waiting for the last Prophet from 
Arabia. These tribes of Levi made a pact with Prophet Muhammad 
(pbuh) in which the Levities will rule themselves, and the Prophet 
would not interfere with the religious, political, social, and economic 
systems. Their agreement also contained a mutual defense clause in 
which the companions of Prophet Muhammad (pbuh) would defend 
                                                 
43 Genealogy of Levi, 
Stribes, Kurzah Al Nather Alnafam Amro, Hedel son of Sareh, Alisha, Saad, 
Levi, Kaher, Najah, Tanhoom, Aliza, Azzera, Heran, Umran, Yashor, 
Kaheth, Levi son of Jacob. 
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the sons of Levi if they were attacked. The Levities would defend the 
sons of Levi if they were attacked. The Levities would often ask 
Prophet Muhammad (pbuh) to mediate their disputes. He would ask 
them to first consult their laws as written in the Torah. If it did not 
settle the dispute, he would serve as the judge and make a decision to 
settle the dispute. 
 

After Prophet Muhammad’s (pbuh) victory at the battle of 
Badr (624 AD), a Rabbi, Abdullah Bin Salaam of Bani Kenekah tribe 
of Medina, accepted Islam and Prophet Muhammad (pbuh), Sura 
46:10. Abdullah Bin Salam, who died in 665 A.D., understood that 
Prophet Muhammad (pbuh) was the great prophet that the sons of 
Levi had been waiting for to fulfill the prophecy stated in Isaiah 
21:13-17. Abdullah Bin Salam was on top of a date tree when he saw 
Prophet Muhammad (pbuh) arriving to Median and cried” Allah-hu-
Akbar”. His aunt Khalida Bint Al Hareth said to him, “if you saw 
Moses the son of Umran, you wouldn’t have said “Allah-hu-Akbar”. 
He said, “By Allah, he is Moses’ brother.” She asked, “Is he the 
prophet we are waiting for?” He said, “Yes.” And she and everyone 
in his family became Muslims. 

 He was one of many Israeli that attended the reception of 
Prophet Muhammad upon his arrival to Medina 622 A.D., and Bin 
Salam said that by just looking at the prophet’s face, he knew 
Prophet Muhammad (pbuh) was not a liar. Abdullah Bin Salam 
narrated the first words spoken by the Prophet which were,” You 
people say your Salam (peace), feed the people, and pray at night 
while the others are asleep; you will enter paradise with peace.”44 
Soon after, another Rabbi, Mekharik from the same tribe, accepted 
Islam and followed Prophet Muhammad (pbuh). Rabbi Mekharik 
gave seven farms to Prophet Muhammad (pbuh) to help the poor 
Muslims. Both Rabbis strongly advised their people to accept Islam 
and Prophet Muhammad (pbuh).  

After the battle of Badr, Bani Kenekah conspired with the 
non-Muslims of Makkah to kill Prophet Muhammad (pbuh), Sura 
26:197. The Prophet learned of the plot, 624 A.D. The Muslims of 
Medina fought and controlled the people of Beni-Kenekah. Some 
people of the tribe accepted Islam and others did not. The people of 
Makkah had a mutual defense agreement with this tribe, and wanted 
revenge for those Makkahns who died in the battle of Badr. They 
attacked Prophet Muhammad (pbuh) and his 900 companions with 
                                                 
44 Books of Termethie, Bin Maja, Ahmed 
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3,000 Makkans at the battle of Uhud. Uhud is a mount near Medina. 
Prophet Muhammad (pbuh) was again victorious.  

The Rabbi Mekharik, who was a Muslim, became a martyr 
in this battle. And before the battle he had convinced his tribes to be 
Muslims because this prophet will be victorious on Saturday, (the 
Sabbath day for the Jews). 
 

On three separate occasions, members of these tribes broke 
the terms of the agreement with Prophet Muhammad (pbuh). They 
wanted to keep the agreement only when it served their purpose. The 
first occasion (624 A.D.) was when a Muslim woman went to a 
jeweler of Bani-Kenekah to purchase some jewelry; the jeweler lifted 
her clothing to expose her private parts and made fun of her. She 
became angry and a Muslim man came to her defense. The Jewish 
men killed him, and later challenged the Muslims to a fight. Prophet 
Muhammad (pbuh) sieged them for 15 days and nights. The Jews 
finally surrendered and came under the rule of Prophet Muhammad 
(pbuh). 

The second incident occurred in August 626 A.D. with 
members of Bani-Nadir. Prophet Muhammad went to their place to 
solve a dispute, because a Muslim (Amoro Bin Umayyah Althomery) 
had killed two persons from Medina (Beni-Amar) by mistake. 
Prophet Muhammad (pbuh) went to the leaders of Beni-Nadir to ask 
them to serve as mediators in this matter. He requested that they try 
and convince Beni-Amar to accept a compensation of payment for 
the accidental death of these two men. Omro Bin Juhash designed a 
plan to kill Prophet Muhammad (pbuh). Omro was on the roof and 
planned to drop a large stone on the head of Prophet Muhammad 
(pbuh). planned to drop a large Salaam Bin Mushkim told Omro not 
to make this attempt because Allah will tell Prophet Muhammad 
(pbuh) because he is a great prophet. 

 The Angel told the Prophet that someone was trying to kill 
him. He quickly left the place and returned to Medina. He came back 
with his army and surrounded Beni-Nadir. They asked Prophet 
Muhammad (pbuh) to let them leave Medina. They moved to Syria 
and Tema. The brother of Omro Bin Juhash became a Muslim and 
remained behind. Yamin Bin Omro and Abu Said Bin Wahab also 
became Muslims and remained in Medina.  

The third incident that occurred was by a woman, Zaynab 
Bent Al Hareth, from Khyber (Beni-Nadir), and wife of Salaam Bin 
Mushkim. She invited Prophet Muhammad (pbuh) and his friend (Al 
Busher Bin Buraa Bin Maror) to eat at her home. She had poisoned 
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the meat. Prophet Muhammad (pbuh) ate a small piece of meat, and 
said that this bone had told him that it had been poisoned. When he 
told her that the meat was poisoned she accepted this as proof that he 
is a prophet and she became a Muslim. Prophet Muhammad (pbuh) 
asked her why she tried to kill him. She answered that if he was a 
prophet, the poison would not harm him. If he was a king he would 
have died and they would be sure that he was not the prophet they 
were waiting for. Later, the friend of the Prophet, who had also eaten 
the meat died, and Zaynab was executed for killing him.45  When the 
leaders of Beni-Nadir heard what had happened to the other tribes, 
they challenged Prophet Muhammad (pbuh) and his companions. 

The people of Khyber had an agreement with the non-
Muslim Arab tribe of Gotfan. If the Gotfan tribe helped to defend 
Khyber, the farmers of Khyber would give them half of their harvest. 
Soon after the soldiers from Gotfan left their village, they heard 
voices coming from their village, and thought Prophet Muhammad 
(pbuh) and his companions had attacked the village. They returned to 
their village and did not go to Khyber. It took the Muslims fifteen 
days to capture and control the city of Khyber. 
The leaders of Khyber made an agreement with Prophet Muhammad 
(pbuh) that the Khyber people could remain on their land but would 
pay him 36% of their harvest each year. 

Safia was the daughter of the king Hoyey Bin Ahtab of Bani 
Nadir. Safia was first married to Salaam Bin Mushkim and later 
married Kanana Bin Al Rabee. Before Prophet Muhammad (pbuh) 
captured Khyber, Safia had a dream. In her dream, she saw the moon 
had fallen from the sky and into her lap. She told her husband of her 
dream, which he interpreted to mean that she would marry Prophet 
Muhammad (pbuh). Her husband became very angry and beat her 
until a green mark was left on her face, and divorced her. Safia did 
marry Prophet Muhammad (pbuh) and later told him that she had 
overheard a conversation that her father had with her uncle Yasser. 
During this conversation, the two men admitted that Muhammad 
(pbuh) was the prophet they have been waiting for. She died in 671 
A.D. 

When Prophet Muhammad (pbuh) immigrated to Medina, 
each tribe of the children of Israel that lived in Arabia sent members 
to see if this prophet was the one they were waiting for. Many of 
them returned to their tribes and reported that Muhammad (pbuh) 

                                                 
45 Sonnan Al Daramy, part I (narrated by Muhammad Bin Omer Al Lethi. 
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was the prophet mentioned in their Scriptures. Safia’s father and 
uncle were among those who went to Medina. 

The story of Safia is told in the Bible, Malachi 2:14-17. 
Malachi 2:8-13 also relate to the children of Levi, and the reason 
why Prophet Muhammad (pbuh) was sent to them. 

In verse 4, those children of Israel who became Muslims 
would again be accepted by God, as they were “in the days of old.” 
God once again will accept (through Islam) Judah and Jerusalem, 
once the Muslims had taken care of this area from the other powers 
(Romans, Persia etc.) that ruled there. This will be accepted by God 
“as in former years” the time of David. (Also read Malachi 3:7, 9, 
and 14.) 

The tribe of Bani Khuraida, the largest tribe of the Levites, 
lived in Fadouk and Khyber and Wadi Al Qura. Khyber was their 
largest and strongest city with a stone will and doors. The king of 
Beni-Khuraida was Khab Bin Asaad. King Hoyey Bin Ahtab of 
Beni-Nadir and Kanana Bin Al Rabee went to Khab to try and 
persuade him to join them and fight Prophet Muhammad. The reason 
why King Hoyey and Kanana went to Khab was because of the 627 
A.D. defeat of the coalition of Jewish/Non-Muslim Arab tribes at the 
battle of Al Ahzab.  

To defeat this coalition, Prophet Muhammad (pbuh) and his 
companions went into Mount Sela, which is just outside Medina 
(Isaiah 42:11), and used the mount as an advantage point and as a 
shield. Khab told his people that all they knew that Prophet 
Muhammad (pbuh) was the prophet they were all waiting for. Khab 
also said that they should follow Prophet Muhammad (pbuh). They 
told Khab that they would not follow Prophet Muhammad (pbuh). 
Khab then suggested that they kill all their women and children and 
fight Prophet Muhammad (pbuh). He knew through the Bible that 
they will lose the battle with this prophet as in Malachi 3:14.  

They refused to kill their women and children but still 
decided to join the coalition and fight the Prophet. Before Prophet 
Muhammad (pbuh) even received a challenge, he prepared himself 
and his soldiers. The Muslims surrounded the Levites. Prophet 
Muhammad (pbuh) told them that they knew he was the Prophet 
mentioned in the Torah. They did not deny this, but they would not 
accept Prophet Muhammad (pbuh) because they wanted that prophet 
to be form among them. The Levites decided to fight. 

After 21 days, on a Saturday, Muslims defeated the Levites. 
Prophet Muhammad (pbuh) gave the Levites three choices. They 
could have Sa'ad Bin Moath, a Muslim from Median who had a 
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mutual defense pact with the Levites to judge them, or they could 
have the Torah judge them, or they could have Prophet Muhammad 
(pbuh) be their judge. They picked Sa'ad Bin Moath. Sa'ad decided to 
kill the Levite fighters. Prophet Muhammad (pbuh) said to Sa'ad, and 
in front of everyone, that Sa'ad’s judgment was according to God, as 
mentioned in the Torah (Deuteronomy 20:10-16). Some of these 
Levites converted to Islam. Mohammed Bin Khab Al Khuraadi, who 
became a Muslim, later became a scholar. Prophet Muhammad 
(pbuh) was again victorious on Saturday. 

In Isaiah 65:11, God is talking about the children of Levi. 
God says they have forgotten and cheated God as mentioned in 
Malachi 3:3. In verse 12, God says he will sent a sword (Prophet 
Muhammad (pbuh)) to kill them, because they did not accept to 
follow Prophet Muhammad (pbuh) and they chose to make a 
relationship with idol worshippers against him (pbuh), Sura 3:72, and 
78 and 110. 

Verse 13 says that the Muslims will take all of the children 
of Levi’s possessions, and leave them with nothing. God calls the 
Muslims his servants who have joy in their pure hearts (verse 14). 

In verse 15 God says that He has cursed the children of 
Levi, and calls the Muslims His pious believers. 

In Proverbs 12:1-21, God explains what will be the reward 
for those who understand and follow God’s instructions, and the 
punishments for those who disobey God’s laws. 
 
Verse 1; God says that Prophet Muhammad (pbuh) 
will come to Jerusalem suddenly. And make this 
journey very quickly. God showed him a great 
miracle occurred all on one night, 621 A.D. Verse 3; 
God describes the fate of the sons of Levi, to purify 
them and subjugate them under the rule of Prophet 
Muhammad (pbuh). 
Malachi 3: 1-14. 
 

; ֶדֶרְך ְלָפָני-ּוִפָּנה ,ִהְנִני ׁשֵֹלַח ַמְלָאִכי  א
ַאֶּתם -ֲאֶׁשר ֵהיָכלֹו ָהָאדֹון-ּוִפְתאֹם ָיבֹוא ֶאל
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 ֵפִציםַאֶּתם ֲח-ּוַמְלַאְך ַהְּבִרית ֲאֶׁשר, ְמַבְקִׁשים
  .ְיהָוה ְצָבאֹות, ָאַמר--ָבא-ִהֵּנה

1 Behold, I send My messenger, and he shall clear the way 
before Me; and the Lord, whom ye seek, will suddenly come 
to His temple, and the messenger of the covenant, whom ye 
delight in, behold, he cometh, saith the LORD of hosts.  

ּוִמי ָהעֵֹמד , יֹום ּבֹואֹו-ּוִמי ְמַכְלֵּכל ֶאת  ב
ּוְכבִֹרית , הּוא ְּכֵאׁש ְמָצֵרף- ִּכי :ְּבֵהָראֹותֹו
  .ְמַכְּבִסים

2 But who may abide the day of his coming? And who shall 
stand when he appeareth? For he is like a refiner's fire, and like 
fullers' soap;  

-ְוִטַהר ֶאת, ֶּכֶסף, ְוָיַׁשב ְמָצֵרף ּוְמַטֵהר  ג
, ְוָהיּו; ַּכָּזָהב ְוַכָּכֶסף, ְוִזַּקק אָֹתם ֵלִוי-ְּבֵני

  .ִּבְצָדָקה, ִמְנָחה ַמִּגיֵׁשי, ַליהָוה
3 And he shall sit as a refiner and purifier of silver; and he 
shall purify the sons of Levi, and purge them as gold and 
silver; and there shall be they that shall offer unto the LORD 
offerings in righteousness.  

, ִמְנַחת ְיהּוָדה, ַליהָוה, ְוָעְרָבה  ד
  .ּוְכָׁשִנים ַקְדמִֹנּיֹת, ִּכיֵמי עֹוָלם--ִוירּוָׁשָלִם

4 Then shall the offering of Judah and Jerusalem be pleasant 
unto the LORD, as in the days of old, and as in ancient years.  

ְוָהִייִתי ֵעד , ַלִּמְׁשָּפט, ְוָקַרְבִּתי ֲאֵליֶכם  ה
ּוַבִּנְׁשָּבִעים , ַּבְמַכְּׁשִפים ּוַבְמָנֲאִפים ְמַמֵהר
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ָמָנה ְוָיתֹום ָׂשִכיר ַאְל-ּוְבעְֹׁשֵקי ְׂשַכר ;ַלָּׁשֶקר
  .ְיהָוה ְצָבאֹות, ָאַמר--ְיֵראּוִני ְולֹא, ֵגר-ּוַמֵּטי

5 And I will come near to you to judgment; and I will be a 
swift witness against the sorcerers, and against the adulterers, 
and against false swearers; and against those that oppress the 
hireling in his wages, the widow, and the fatherless, and that 
turn aside the stranger from his right, and fear not Me, saith the 
LORD of hosts.  

-ְוַאֶּתם ְּבֵני; לֹא ָׁשִניִתי, ִּכי ֲאִני ְיהָוה  ו
  .לֹא ְכִליֶתם, ַיֲעקֹב

6 For I the LORD change not; and ye, O sons of Jacob, are not 
consumed.  

 ְולֹא, ְלִמיֵמי ֲאבֵֹתיֶכם ַסְרֶּתם ֵמֻחַּקי  ז
ָאַמר , ׁשּובּו ֵאַלי ְוָאׁשּוָבה ֲאֵליֶכם--ְׁשַמְרֶּתם

  .ַּבֶּמה ָנׁשּוב, ַוֲאַמְרֶּתם ;ְיהָוה ְצָבאֹות
7 From the days of your fathers ye have turned aside from 
Mine ordinances, and have not kept them. Return unto Me, and 
I will return unto you, saith the LORD of hosts. But ye say: 
'Wherein shall we return?'  

ִּכי ַאֶּתם קְֹבִעים , ֲהִיְקַּבע ָאָדם ֱאלִֹהים  ח
,  ַהַּמֲעֵׂשר :ַּבֶּמה ְקַבֲענּוָך, ַוֲאַמְרֶּתם, אִֹתי

  .ַהְּתרּוָמהְו
8 Will a man rob God? Yet ye rob Me. But ye say: 'Wherein 
have we robbed Thee?' In tithes and heave-offerings.  

ְואִֹתי ַאֶּתם , ַּבְּמֵאָרה ַאֶּתם ֵנָאִרים  ט
  .ֻּכּלֹו, ַהּגֹוי--קְֹבִעים

9 Ye are cursed with the curse, yet ye rob Me, even this whole 
nation.  
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, ֵּבית ָהאֹוָצר-ַהַּמֲעֵׂשר ֶאל-ָּכל-ָהִביאּו ֶאת  י
ָאַמר , ּוְבָחנּוִני ָנא ָּבזֹאת, ֶטֶרף ְּבֵביִתי ִויִהי

ֵאת , לֹא ֶאְפַּתח ָלֶכם-ִאם  :ְיהָוה ְצָבאֹות
-ַעד, ְּבָרָכה ַוֲהִריקִֹתי ָלֶכם, ֲאֻרּבֹות ַהָּׁשַמִים

  .ָדי-ְּבִלי
10 Bring ye the whole tithe into the store-house, that there 
may be food in My house, and try Me now herewith, saith the 
LORD of hosts, if I will not open you the windows of heaven, 
and pour you out a blessing, that there shall be more than 
sufficiency.  

ַיְׁשִחת ָלֶכם -ְולֹא, י ָלֶכם ָּבאֵֹכלְוָגַעְרִּת  יא
ְתַׁשֵּכל ָלֶכם ַהֶּגֶפן -ְולֹא; ָהֲאָדָמה ְּפִרי-ֶאת

  .ְצָבאֹות ָאַמר ְיהָוה, ַּבָּׂשֶדה
11 And I will rebuke the devourer for your good, and he shall 
not destroy the fruits of your land; neither shall your vine cast 
its fruit before the time in the field, saith the LORD of hosts.  

ִתְהיּו - ִּכי :ַהּגֹוִים-ָּכל, ְוִאְּׁשרּו ֶאְתֶכם  יב
   .ָאַמר ְיהָוה ְצָבאֹות, ַאֶּתם ֶאֶרץ ֵחֶפץ

12 And all nations shall call you happy; for ye shall be a 
delightsome land, saith the LORD of hosts. 

; ָאַמר ְיהָוה, ָחְזקּו ָעַלי ִּדְבֵריֶכם  יג
  .ִּנְדַּבְרנּו ָעֶליָך-ַמה, ַוֲאַמְרֶּתם

13 Your words have been all too strong against Me, saith the 
LORD. Yet ye say: 'Wherein have we spoken against thee?'  
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-ּוַמה; ָׁשְוא ֲעבֹד ֱאלִֹהים, ֲאַמְרֶּתם  יד
ְוִכי ָהַלְכנּו , ָׁשַמְרנּו ִמְׁשַמְרּתֹו ִּכי, ֶּבַצע

  .ְצָבאֹות ִמְּפֵני ְיהָוה, ְקדַֹרִּנית
14 Ye have said: 'It is vain to serve God; and what profit is it 
that we have kept His charge, and that we have walked 
mournfully because of the LORD of hosts?  

ִנְבנּו -ַּגם; ֲאַנְחנּו ְמַאְּׁשִרים ֵזִדים, ְוַעָּתה  טו
  .ַּגם ָּבֲחנּו ֱאלִֹהים ַוִּיָּמֵלטּו, עֵֹׂשי ִרְׁשָעה

15 And now we call the proud happy; yea, they that work 
wickedness are built up; yea, they try God, and are 
delivered.' 
 

  9 ، 14)– 4 ، 6 –مالخي 3 (1 
ه         1)  ها أنذا أرسل مالآي فيهيئ الطريق أمامي وسوف يأتي بغتة إلى هيكل

ال رب      أتي ق وذا ي ه ه رون ب ذي تس د ال الك العه ه وم ذي تطلبون يد ال الس
ار                 ) 2. الجنود ل ن ه مث وره ، ألن ومن يحتمل يوم مجيئه ومن يثبت عند ظه

نان القصار  ل أش يجلس ممحصًا ومنقي ) 3. الممحص ومث ي ف ًا للفضة فينق
البر                  ه ب رب تقدم ربين لل وا مق ذهب والفضة ليكون . بني الوي ويصفيهم آال

ا في          ) 4 دم وآم ام الق ا في أي فتكون تقدمه يهوذا وأرشليم مرضية الرب آم
وا            ) 6. السنين القديمة  م تفن ) 7. ألني أنا الرب ال أتغير فأنتم يا بني يعقوب ل

م تحف        يكم      من أيام آبائكم حدتم عن فرائضي ول ّي أرجع إل وا إل ا ارجع ظوه
ا     ) 9. قال رب الجنود   ة آله ذه األم ) 14. قد لعنتم لعنًا وإياي أنتم صالبون ه

الحزن                لكنا ب قلتم عبادة اهللا باطلة وما المنفعة من إننا حفظنا شعائره وإننا س
 .قدام رب الجنود

 
Psalm 110: 1, God (The Lord Yahweh) is talking 
about the master (lord Aloheem) who is Prophet 
Muhammad, not Jesus (pbut). 
 
Psalm 110 
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 :ִמְזמֹור, ְלָדִוד  א
- ַעד  ; ֵׁשב ִליִמיִני--ַלאדִֹני, ְנֻאם ְיהָוה

  .ֲהדֹם ְלַרְגֶליָך, ָאִׁשית אְֹיֶביָך
1 A Psalm of David. 
The LORD saith unto my lord: 'Sit thou at My right hand, 
until I make thine enemies thy footstool.' 
 

 مزمور 110 (1)
اً          ) لسيدي(قال الرب لربي    ) 1 اجلس عن يميني حتى أضع أعدائك موطن

.لقدميك  
 

Jesus himself states that he is not the Aloheem. Jesus 
says that he is the son of David, how could then, Jesus 
be the Lord of David? 
Mark 12: 35-37 
 

35 και αποκριθεις ο ιησους ελεγεν διδασκων 
εν τω ιερω πως λεγουσιν οι γραμματεις οτι ο χριστος
 υιος εστιν δαυιδ 
35 And Jesus answered and said, while he taught in the 
temple, How say the scribes that Christ is the Son of David? 

36 αυτος γαρ δαυιδ ειπεν εν πνευματι αγιω λε
γει ο κυριος τω κυριω μου καθου εκ δεξιων μου εως 
αν θω τους εχθρους σου υποποδιον των ποδων σου 
36 For David himself said by the Holy Ghost, The LORD said 
to my Lord, Sit thou on my right hand, till I make thine 
enemies thy footstool. 

37 αυτος ουν δαυιδ λεγει αυτον κυριον και π
οθεν υιος αυτου εστιν και ο πολυς οχλος ηκουεν αυ
του ηδεως 
37 David therefore himself calleth him Lord; and whence is he 
then his son? And the common people heard him gladly. 
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  38)–مرقص 12 (35 

ة إن المسيح                 ثم) 35 ول الكتب  أجاب يسوع وقال وهو يعلم في إلهيكل آيف يق
ي             ) 36. ابن داود  رب لرب ال ال الروح القدس ق ) لسيدي (ألن داود نفسه قال ب

دميك         ًا لق دعوه    )37. اجلس عن يميني حتى أضع أعدائك موطئ داود نفسه ي ف
ًا   يدًا(رب ر يسمعه بسرور    ) س ع الكثي ان الجم ُه ، وآ ن هو ابن ) 38 .، فمن أي

ة      ي بالطيالس ون المش ذين يرغب ة ال ن الكتب ّرزوا م ه تح ي تعليم م ف ال له وق
 والتحيات في األسواق
 
The story of Safia is told in Malachi 2:14-17 and 8-13, 
relate to the children of Levi, and the reason why 
Prophet Muhammad was sent to them. 
Malachi 2: 8-17 
 

ִהְכַׁשְלֶּתם ַרִּבים , ַהֶּדֶרְך-ַאֶּתם ַסְרֶּתם ִמןְו  ח
ָאַמר ְיהָוה , ִׁשַחֶּתם ְּבִרית ַהֵּלִוי; ַּבּתֹוָרה
  .ְצָבאֹות

8 But ye are turned aside out of the way; ye have caused many 
to stumble in the law; ye have corrupted the covenant of Levi, 
saith the LORD of hosts.  

--ּוְׁשָפִלים ִנְבִזים, ֲאִני ָנַתִּתי ֶאְתֶכם-ְוַגם  ט
-ֶאת ֲאֶׁשר ֵאיְנֶכם ׁשְֹמִרים,  ְּכִפי :ָהָעם-ְלָכל
  .ַּבּתֹוָרה, ְׂשִאים ָּפִניםְונֹ, ְּדָרַכי

9 Therefore have I also made you contemptible and base 
before all the people, according as ye have not kept My ways, 
but have had respect of persons in the law. 

ֲהלֹוא ֵאל ֶאָחד , ֲהלֹוא ָאב ֶאָחד ְלֻכָּלנּו  י
, ְלַחֵּלל--ִנְבַּגד ִאיׁש ְּבָאִחיו, ַמּדּוַע; ְּבָרָאנּו

  .ְּבִרית ֲאבֵֹתינּו
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10 Have we not all one father? Hath not one God created us? 
Why do we deal treacherously every man against his brother, 
profaning the covenant of our fathers?  

 ְותֹוֵעָבה ֶנֶעְׂשָתה ְבִיְׂשָרֵאל, ָּבְגָדה ְיהּוָדה  יא
קֶֹדׁש ְיהָוה ,  ִּכי ִחֵּלל ְיהּוָדה :ּוִבירּוָׁשָלִם
  .ֵאל ֵנָכר-ַּבת, ּוָבַעל ,ֲאֶׁשר ָאֵהב

11 Judah hath dealt treacherously, and an abomination is 
committed in Israel and in Jerusalem; for Judah hath profaned 
the holiness of the LORD which He loveth, and hath married 
the daughter of a strange god.  

 ֵער, ַיְכֵרת ְיהָוה ָלִאיׁש ֲאֶׁשר ַיֲעֶׂשָּנה  יב
ַליהָוה , ּוַמִּגיׁש ִמְנָחה; ַיֲעקֹב, ֵמָאֳהֵלי, ְועֶֹנה
  .ְצָבאֹות

12 May the LORD cut off to the man that doeth this, him that 
calleth and him that answereth out of the tents of Jacob, and 
him that offereth an offering unto the LORD of hosts. 

-ַּכּסֹות ִּדְמָעה ֶאת--ֵׁשִנית ַּתֲעׂשּו, ְוזֹאת  יג
ְּפנֹות , ֵמֵאין עֹוד; ְּבִכי ַוֲאָנָקה, ְיהָוה ִמְזַּבח
  .ִמֶּיְדֶכם, ְוָלַקַחת ָרצֹון ,ַהִּמְנָחה-ֶאל

13 And this further ye do: ye cover the altar of the LORD with 
tears, with weeping, and with sighing, insomuch that He 
regardeth not the offering any more, neither receiveth it with 
good will at your hand.  

ְיהָוה ֵהִעיד - ַעל ִּכי :ָמה-ַעל, ַוֲאַמְרֶּתם  יד
ֲאֶׁשר ַאָּתה ָּבַגְדָּתה , ּוֵבין ֵאֶׁשת ְנעּוֶריָך ֵּביְנָך
  .ְוֵאֶׁשת ְּבִריֶתָך, ֲחֶבְרְּתָך ְוִהיא, ָּבּה

14 Yet ye say: 'Wherefore?' Because the LORD hath been 
witness between thee and the wife of thy youth, against whom 
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thou hast dealt treacherously, though she is thy companion, 
and the wife of thy covenant.  

ה ּוָמ, ּוְׁשָאר רּוַח לֹו, ֶאָחד ָעָׂשה-ְולֹא  טו
, ְוִנְׁשַמְרֶּתם; ְמַבֵּקׁש ֶזַרע ֱאלִֹהים ,ָהֶאָחד

  .ִיְבּגֹד-ַאל, ְנעּוֶריָך ּוְבֵאֶׁשת, ְּברּוֲחֶכם
15 And not one hath done so who had exuberance of spirit! 
For what seeketh the one? a seed given of God. Therefore take 
heed to your spirit, and let none deal treacherously against the 
wife of his youth.  

ָאַמר ְיהָוה ֱאלֵֹהי , ָׂשֵנא ַׁשַּלח-ִּכי  טז
ָאַמר ְיהָוה , ְלבּוׁשֹו-ְוִכָּסה ָחָמס ַעל ,ִיְׂשָרֵאל
  .ְולֹא ִתְבּגֹדּו, ְּברּוֲחֶכם ְוִנְׁשַמְרֶּתם; ְצָבאֹות

16 For I hate putting away, saith the LORD, the God of Israel, 
and him that covereth his garment with violence, saith the 
LORD of hosts; therefore take heed to your spirit, that ye deal 
not treacherously.  

 ַוֲאַמְרֶּתם ַּבָּמה, הֹוַגְעֶּתם ְיהָוה ְּבִדְבֵריֶכם  יז
ֵׂשה ָרע טֹוב ְּבֵעיֵני עֹ-ָּכל,  ֶּבֱאָמְרֶכם :הֹוָגְענּו
ֱאלֵֹהי , אֹו ַאֵּיה, ּוָבֶהם הּוא ָחֵפץ ְיהָוה

  .ַהִּמְׁשָּפט
17 Ye have wearied the LORD with your words. Yet ye say: 
'Wherein have we wearied Him?' In that ye say: 'Every one 
that doeth evil is good in the sight of the LORD, and He 
delighteth in them; or where is the God of justice?' 
 

  17)– 9 ، 14 –مالخي 2 (8 
د     ) 8 دتم عه ريعة ، أفس رين بالش رتم آثي ق وأعث ن الطري دتم ع تم فح ا أن أم

ود ال رب الجن ل   ) 9. الوي ق د آ ين عن رين ودنيئ يرتكم محتق ًا ص ا أيض فأن
اذا ،     ) 14. لشريعة الشعب آما أنكم لم تحفظوا طرقي بل حابيتم في ا          تم لم فقل
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ا وهي                 من أجل الرب هو الشاهد بينك وبين امرأة شبابك التي أنت غدرت به
اذا الواحد              ) 15. قرينتك وامرأة عهدك   روح ، ولم ة ال ُه بقي أفلم يفعل واحد ول

بابه    إمرأة ش د ب در أح روحكم وال يغ ذروا ل ًا زرع اهللا ، فاح ه ) 16. طالب ألن
ه رب إل ال ال ره الطالق ق ال رب يك ه ق م بثوب د الظل  إسرائيل وأن يغطي أح

تم          179. الجنود فاحذروا لروحكم لئّال تغدروا     م ، وقل رب بكالمك  لقد أتعبتم ال
م                 بم أتعبناه بقولكم آل من يفعل الشر فهو صالح في عيني الرب وهو يسّر به
 ، أو أين إله العدل
 
Prophet Muhammad gave the Levites three choices 
after the Muslims defeated them, they chose Sa’ad Bin 
Moath to be the judge, and his judgment was 
according to God (Torah). 
Deut 20: 10-16 
 

--ְלִהָּלֵחם ָעֶליָה, ִעיר-ִתְקַרב ֶאל-ִּכי  י
  .ְלָׁשלֹום, ְוָקָראָת ֵאֶליָה

10 When thou drawest nigh unto a city to fight against it, then 
proclaim peace unto it.  

  :ּוָפְתָחה ָלְך, ָׁשלֹום ַּתַעְנָך-ְוָהָיה ִאם  יא
--ִיְהיּו ְלָך ָלַמס, ָבּה-ָהָעם ַהִּנְמָצא-ְוָהָיה ָּכל
  .ַוֲעָבדּוָך

11 And it shall be, if it make thee answer of peace, and open 
unto thee, then it shall be, that all the people that are found 
therein shall become tributary unto thee, and shall serve thee.  

ְוָעְׂשָתה ִעְּמָך , לֹא ַתְׁשִלים ִעָּמְך-ְוִאם  יב
  .ָעֶליָה, ְוַצְרָּת--ִמְלָחָמה

12 And if it will make no peace with thee, but will make war 
against thee, then thou shalt besiege it.  
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-ְוִהִּכיָת ֶאת; ְּבָיֶדָך, ּוְנָתָנּה ְיהָוה ֱאלֶֹהיָך  יג
  .ָחֶרב-ְלִפי, ְזכּוָרּה-ָּכל

13 And when the LORD thy God delivereth it into thy hand, 
thou shalt smite every male thereof with the edge of the sword;  

ִׁשים ְוַהַּטף ְוַהְּבֵהָמה ְוכֹל ֲאֶׁשר ַרק ַהָּנ  יד
ְוָאַכְלָּת ; ָּתבֹז ָלְך--ְׁשָלָלּה-ָּכל, ָבִעיר ִיְהֶיה
ֲאֶׁשר ָנַתן ְיהָוה ֱאלֶֹהיָך  ,ְׁשַלל אְֹיֶביָך-ֶאת
  .ָלְך

14 but the women, and the little ones, and the cattle, and all 
that is in the city, even all the spoil thereof, shalt thou take for 
a prey unto thyself; and thou shalt eat the spoil of thine 
enemies, which the LORD thy God hath given thee.  

ָהְרחֹקֹת ִמְּמָך , ֶהָעִרים-ֵּכן ַּתֲעֶׂשה ְלָכל  טו
  .ֵהָּנה, ָהֵאֶּלה-ֵמָעֵרי ַהּגֹוִים-ֲאֶׁשר לֹא, ְמאֹד

15 Thus shalt thou do unto all the cities which are very far off 
from thee, which are not of the cities of these nations.  

ֲאֶׁשר ְיהָוה , ֵמָעֵרי ָהַעִּמים ָהֵאֶּלה, ַרק  טז
-ָּכל, לֹא ְתַחֶּיה--נֵֹתן ְלָך ַנֲחָלה, ֱאלֶֹהיָך
  .ְנָׁשָמה

16 Howbeit of the cities of these peoples, that the LORD thy 
God giveth thee for an inheritance, thou shalt save alive 
nothing that breatheth, 
 

  16)–التثنية 20 (10 
ى الصلح               ) 10 ا استدعها إل ة لكي تحاربه إن  ) 11. حين تقرب من مدين ف

ون ل         ا يك ود فيه عب الموج ل الش ك فك ت ل لح وفتح ى الص ك إل ك أجابت
ك  تعبد ل تخير ويس اً    ) 12. لمس ك حرب ت مع ل عمل المك ب م تس وإن ل

ا            ) 13. فحاصرها ع ذآوره دك فاضرب جمي ى ي وإذا دفعها الرب إلهك إل
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ة آل                ) 14. بحد السيف  ا في المدين ائم وآل م ال والبه وأما النساء واألطف
رب إلهك            ذا  ) 15. غنيمتها لنفسك وتأآل غنيمة أعدائك التي أعطاك ال هك

ا     تفعل بجم  م هن . يع المدن البعيدة منك جدًا التي ليست من مدن هؤالء األم
وأما مدن هؤالء الشعوب التي يعطيك الرب إلهك نصيبًا فال تستبق       ) 16

.منها نسمة ما  
 
God says he will send a sword (Prophet Muhammad) 
to kill them, because they did not obey God (Torah), 
instead conspired with the idol worshippers, for which 
God had cursed the children of Levites.  
Deut 4: 25-27, Isaiah 65: 11-15 
 
Deut 4: 25-27 

ְונֹוַׁשְנֶּתם  ,תֹוִליד ָּבִנים ּוְבֵני ָבִנים-ִּכי  כה
 ַוֲעִׂשיֶתם ֶּפֶסל ְּתמּוַנת, ְוִהְׁשַחֶּתם; ָּבָאֶרץ
, ֱאלֶֹהיָך-ָהַרע ְּבֵעיֵני ְיהָוהַוֲעִׂשיֶתם , ּכֹל

  .ְלַהְכִעיסֹו
25 When thou shalt beget children, and children's children, 
and ye shall have been long in the land, and shall deal 
corruptly, and make a graven image, even the form of any 
thing, and shall do that which is evil in the sight of the LORD 
thy God, to provoke Him;  

-ַהָּׁשַמִים ְוֶאת-ַהִעידִֹתי ָבֶכם ַהּיֹום ֶאת  כו
ֵמַעל , ָאבֹד ּתֹאֵבדּון ַמֵהר-ִּכי ,ָהָאֶרץ
ַהַּיְרֵּדן ָׁשָּמה -ֶאת ֲאֶׁשר ַאֶּתם עְֹבִרים, ָהָאֶרץ

י ִּכ ,ַתֲאִריֻכן ָיִמים ָעֶליָה- לֹא :ְלִרְׁשָּתּה
  .ִהָּׁשֵמד ִּתָּׁשֵמדּון

26 I call heaven and earth to witness against you this day, that 
ye shall soon utterly perish from off the land whereunto ye go 
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over the Jordan to possess it; ye shall not prolong your days 
upon it, but shall utterly be destroyed.  

, ְוִנְׁשַאְרֶּתם; ָּבַעִּמים, ְוֵהִפיץ ְיהָוה ֶאְתֶכם  כז
ֲאֶׁשר ְיַנֵהג ְיהָוה ֶאְתֶכם , ַּבּגֹוִים, ְמֵתי ִמְסָּפר

  .ָׁשָּמה
27 And the LORD shall scatter you among the peoples, and ye 
shall be left few in number among the nations, whither the 
LORD shall lead you away. 
 
Isaiah 65: 11-15 

ַהר -ַהְּׁשֵכִחים ֶאת, ְוַאֶּתם עְֹזֵבי ְיהָוה  יא
ְוַהְמַמְלִאים , ַהעְֹרִכים ַלַּגד ֻׁשְלָחן--ָקְדִׁשי

  .ַלְמִני ִמְמָסְך
11 But ye that forsake the LORD, that forget My holy 
mountain, that prepare a table for Fortune, and that offer 
mingled wine in full measure unto Destiny,  

 ְוֻכְּלֶכם ַלֶּטַבח, ּוָמִניִתי ֶאְתֶכם ַלֶחֶרב  יב
ִּדַּבְרִּתי , ַיַען ָקָראִתי ְולֹא ֲעִניֶתם--ִּתְכָרעּו
ּוַבֲאֶׁשר , ַוַּתֲעׂשּו ָהַרע ְּבֵעיַני; ְׁשַמְעֶּתם ְולֹא
  .ְּבַחְרֶּתם ָחַפְצִּתי-לֹא

12 I will destine you to the sword, and ye shall all bow down 
to the slaughter; because when I called, ye did not answer, 
when I spoke, ye did not hear; but ye did that which was evil 
in Mine eyes, and chose that wherein I delighted not.  

ִהֵּנה ֲעָבַדי , ר ֲאדָֹני ְיהִוהָאַמ-ָלֵכן ּכֹה  יג
, ִהֵּנה ֲעָבַדי ִיְׁשּתּו--ְוַאֶּתם ִּתְרָעבּו יֹאֵכלּו
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ְוַאֶּתם , ִהֵּנה ֲעָבַדי ִיְׂשָמחּו ;ְוַאֶּתם ִּתְצָמאּו
  .ֵּתבֹׁשּו

13 Therefore thus saith the Lord GOD: Behold, My servants 
shall eat, but ye shall be hungry; Behold, My servants shall 
drink, but ye shall be thirsty; Behold, My servants shall 
rejoice, but ye shall be ashamed;  

ְוַאֶּתם ; ִמּטּוב ֵלב, ִהֵּנה ֲעָבַדי ָירֹּנּו  יד
  .ּוִמֵּׁשֶבר רּוַח ְּתֵיִלילּו, ִּתְצֲעקּו ִמְּכֵאב ֵלב

14 Behold, My servants shall sing for joy of heart, but ye shall 
cry for sorrow of heart, and shall wail for vexation of spirit.  

, ְוִהַּנְחֶּתם ִׁשְמֶכם ִלְׁשבּוָעה ִלְבִחיַרי  טו
ֵׁשם , ְוַלֲעָבָדיו ִיְקָרא; ֶוֱהִמיְתָך ֲאדָֹני ְיהִוה

  .ַאֵחר
15 And ye shall leave your name for a curse unto Mine 

elect: 'So may the Lord GOD slay thee'; but He shall call 
His servants by another name; 

 
 ( 16– أشعيا 65 (11

ر                   ) 11 وا للسعد األآب ل قدسي ورتب رب ونسوا جب أما أنتم الذين ترآوا ال
ة  رًا ممزوج عد األصغر خم وا للس دة وملئ يف ) 12. مائ نكم للس إني أعّي ف

تم                وتجثون آلكم  ل عمل م تسمعوا ب  للذبح ألني دعوت فلم تجيبوا تكلمت فل
ه            م أسر ب ا ل رب           ) 13. الشر في عينّي واخترتم م ال السيد ال ذا ق ذلك هك ل

تم    ربون وان دي يش و ذا عبي ون ، ه تم تجوع أآلون وان دي ي و ذا عبي ه
ون     تم تحزن ون وأن دي يفرح و ذا عبي ون ، ه دي  ) 14. تعطش و ذا عبي ه

ة القلب ، ومن انكسار                يترنمون من طيبة الق    تم تصرخون من آآب لب وان
رب          ) 15, الروح تولولون  وتخلفون اسمكم لعنة لمختاري فيميتك السيد ال

ذي            ) 16ويسمي عبيده اسمًا آخر      ه الحق وال رك في األرض بإل فالذي يتب
ا  يت وألنه د نس ى ق يقات األول ق ألن الض ه الح ي األرض بإل ف ف يحل
.استترت عن عينّي  
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God explains what will be the reward for those who 
understand and follow God’s instruction, and the 
punishments for those who disobey his laws. 
Proverbs 12: 1-18. 
 

 ְוׂשֹוֵנא   ; אֵֹהב ָּדַעת, אֵֹהב מּוָסר  א
  .תֹוַכַחת ָּבַער

1 Whoso loveth knowledge loveth correction; but he that is 
brutish hateth reproof. 

 ְוִאיׁש ְמִזּמֹות   ; ֵמְיהָוה, ָיִפיק ָרצֹון--טֹוב  ב
  .ַיְרִׁשיַע

2 A good man shall obtain favour of the LORD; but a man of 
wicked devices will He condemn. 

 ְוׁשֶֹרׁש   ; ִיּכֹון ָאָדם ְּבֶרַׁשע-לֹא  ג
  .ִיּמֹוט-ַּבל, םַצִּדיִקי

3 A man shall not be established by wickedness; but the root 
of the righteous shall never be moved. 

 ּוְכָרָקב   ; ֲעֶטֶרת ַּבְעָלּה, ַחִיל-ֵאֶׁשת  ד
  .ְּבַעְצמֹוָתיו ְמִביָׁשה

4 A virtuous woman is a crown to her husband; but she that 
doeth shamefully is as rottenness in his bones. 

 ַּתְחֻּבלֹות   ; ַמְחְׁשבֹות ַצִּדיִקים ִמְׁשָּפט  ה
  .ְרָׁשִעים ִמְרָמה

5 The thoughts of the righteous are right; but the counsels of 
the wicked are deceit. 

,  ּוִפי ְיָׁשִרים  ; ָּדם-ִּדְבֵרי ְרָׁשִעים ֱאָרב  ו
  .ַיִּציֵלם
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6 The words of the wicked are to lie in wait for blood; but the 
mouth of the upright shall deliver them. 

 ּוֵבית ַצִּדיִקים   ; ָהפֹוְך ְרָׁשִעים ְוֵאיָנם  ז
  .ַיֲעמֹד

7 The wicked are overthrown, and are not; but the house of the 
righteous shall stand. 

, ֵלב- ְוַנֲעֵוה  ; ִאיׁש-ְיֻהַּלל, ִׂשְכלֹו-ְלִפי  ח
  .ִיְהֶיה ָלבּוז

8 A man shall be commended according to his intelligence; 
but he that is of a distorted understanding shall be despised. 

,  ִמִּמְתַּכֵּבד   --ְוֶעֶבד לֹו, טֹוב ִנְקֶלה  ט
  .ָלֶחם-ַסרַוֲח

9 Better is he that is lightly esteemed, and hath a servant, than 
he that playeth the man of rank, and lacketh bread. 

 ְוַרֲחֵמי   ; ֶנֶפׁש ְּבֶהְמּתֹו, יֹוֵדַע ַצִּדיק  י
  .ַאְכָזִרי, ְרָׁשִעים

10 A righteous man regardeth the life of his beast; but the 
tender mercies of the wicked are cruel. 

 ּוְמַרֵּדף   ; ָלֶחם-ִיְׂשַּבע, עֵֹבד ַאְדָמתֹו  יא
  .ֵלב-ֵריִקים ֲחַסר

11 He that tilleth his ground shall have plenty of bread; but he 
that followeth after vain things is void of understanding. 

 ְוׁשֶֹרׁש   ; ְמצֹוד ָרִעים, ָרָׁשעָחַמד   יב
  .ַצִּדיִקים ִיֵּתן

12 The wicked desireth the prey of evil men; but the root of 
the righteous yieldeth fruit. 
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 ַוֵּיֵצא   ; מֹוֵקׁש ָרע, ְּבֶפַׁשע ְׂשָפַתִים  יג
  .ִמָּצָרה ַצִּדיק

13 In the transgression of the lips is a snare to the evil man; 
but the righteous cometh out of trouble. 

 ּוְגמּול   ; טֹוב-ִיְׂשַּבע, ִאיׁש-ִמְּפִרי ִפי  יד
  .לֹו) ָיִׁשיב(ישוב , ָאָדם-ְיֵדי

14 A man shall be satisfied with good by the fruit of his 
mouth, and the doings of a man's hands shall be rendered unto 
him. 

 ְוׁשֵֹמַע   ; ָיָׁשר ְּבֵעיָניו, ֶּדֶרְך ֱאִויל  טו
  .ְלֵעָצה ָחָכם

15 The way of a fool is straight in his own eyes; but he that is 
wise hearkeneth unto counsel. 

 ְוכֶֹסה ָקלֹון   ; ִיָּוַדע ַּכְעסֹו, ַּבּיֹום--ֱאִויל  טז
  .ָערּום

16 A fool's vexation is presently known; but a prudent man 
concealeth shame. 

 ְוֵעד ְׁשָקִרים   ; ַיִּגיד ֶצֶדק, ָיִפיַח ֱאמּוָנה  יז
  .ִמְרָמה

17 He that breatheth forth truth uttereth righteousness; but a 
false witness deceit. 

 ּוְלׁשֹון   ; ָחֶרבְּכַמְדְקרֹות , ֵיׁש ּבֹוֶטה  יח
  .ֲחָכִמים ַמְרֵּפא

18 There is that speaketh like the piercings of a sword; but the 
tongue of the wise is health. 
 

  21)–أمثال 12 (1 
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الصالح ) 2. من يحب التاديب يحب المعرفة ومن يبغض التوبيخ فهو بليد         ) 1
ه ينال رضى من قبل الرب أما رجل المكاي        ال يثبت اإلنسان   ) 3. د فيحكم علي

ل  ال يتقلق ر أم أصل الصديقين ف ا ) 4. بالش اج لبعله رأة الفاضلة ت ا . الم ، أم
ه  ي عظام ر ف ة فكمنخ رار  ) 5. المخزي دابير األش دل ، ت ار الصديقين ع أفك

ش يهم    ) 6. غ قيمين فينج م المس ا ف دم أم وْن لل رار آم الم األش ب ) 7. آ تنقل
د      ) 18. ا بيت الصديقين فيثبت      األشرار وال يكونون ، أم      ه يحم بحسب فطنت

د         ) 9. اإلنسان ، أما الملتوي القلب فيكون للهوان       د من المتجم ُه عب ر ول الحقي
ز  وزه الخب رار     ) 10. ويع راحم األش ا م ه ، أم س بهيمت ي نف ديق يراع الص

. من يشتغل بحقله يشبع خبزًا ، أما تابع البطالين فهو عديم الفهم           ) 11. فقاسية
في معصية  ) 13. تهى الشرير صيد األشرار وأصل الصديقين يجدي      اش) 12

اإلنسان يشبع    ) 14. الشفتين شرك الشرير ، أما الصديق فيخرج من الضيق         
ه          تقيم     ) 15. خبزًا من ثمر فمه ومكافئة يدي اإلنسان ترد ل ق الجاهل مس طري

يم        و حك ا سامع المشورة فه ه ، أم غضب الجاهل يعرف في     ) 16. في عيني
دل والشاهد        ) 17. أما سائر إلهوان فهو ذآيّ    يومه     من يتفوه بالحق يظهر الع

اً   ر غش اذب يظه ان      ) 18. الك ا لس يف ، أم ن الس ل طع ذر مث ن يه د م يوج
ى               ) 19. الحكماء فشفاء  ا هو إل شفة الصدق تثبت إلى األبد ولسان الكذب إنم
ين ة الع يرون    ) 20. طرف ا المش ر أم ي الش رون ف ذين يفك ب ال ي قل الغش ف

رح با م ف الم فله ؤون    ) 21. لس رار فيمتل ا األش ر ، أم ديق ش يب الص ال يص
 سوءًا
 
The word “Suddenly” in Malachi used to describe the 
coming of the Prophet Muhammad to Jerusalem 
quickly from Makkah in same night and return back  
Sura 17: 1 
 
Sura 17 
1. Glory to ((Allah)) Who did take His servant for a Journey 
by night from the Sacred Mosque to the farthest Mosque, 
whose precincts We did bless,- in order that We might show 
him some of Our Signs: for He is the One Who heareth and 
seeth (all things).  
 
The event of Isra and Miraj Prophet Muhammad 
(ascend to heavens) 
Sura 53: 1-18 
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Sura 53 

1. By the Star when it goes down,- 2. Your Companion is 
neither astray nor being misled. 3. Nor does he say (aught) of 
(his own) Desire. 4. It is no less than inspiration sent down to 
him: 5. He was taught by one Mighty in Power, 6. Endued 
with Wisdom: for he appeared (in stately form); 7. While he 
was in the highest part of the horizon: 8. Then he approached 
and came closer, 9. And was at a distance of but two bow-
lengths or (even) nearer; 10. So did ((Allah)) convey the 
inspiration to His Servant- (conveyed) what He (meant) to 
convey. 11. The (Prophet's) (mind and) heart in no way 
falsified that which he saw. 12. Will ye then dispute with him 
concerning what he saw? 13. For indeed he saw him at a 
second descent, 14. Near the Lote-tree beyond which none 
may pass: 15. Near it is the Garden of Abode. 16. Behold, the 
Lote-tree was shrouded (in mystery unspeakable!) 17. (His) 
sight never swerved, nor did it go wrong! 18. For truly did he 
see, of the Signs of his Lord, the Greatest!  

Rabbi, Abdullah Bin Salam from Israeli tribe of Bani 
Kenekah accepted Islam and Prophet Muhammad 
(pbuh) 
Sura 46: 10 
 
Sura 46 
10. Say: "See ye? If (this teaching) be from Allah, and ye 
reject it, and a witness from among the Children of Israel 
testifies to its similarity (with earlier scripture), and has 
believed while ye are arrogant, (how unjust ye are!) truly, 
Allah guides not a people unjust."  
 
The religious leader of Bani Kenekah conspired with 
the Non-Muslims of Makkah to kill Prophet 
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Muhammad, knowing that he was the prophet they 
were waiting for. 
Sura 26: 197. 
 
Sura 26 

197. Is it not a Sign to them that the Learned of the Children 
of Israel knew it (as true)?  

The Israelis (Levites) make relationship with Idol 
worshippers against Prophet Muhammad (pbuh)  
Sura 3: 72, 78 and 110 

Sura 3 

72. A section of the People of the Book say: "Believe in the 
morning what is revealed to the believers, but reject it at the 
end of the day; perchance they may (themselves) Turn back;  

78. There is among them a section who distort the Book with 
their tongues: (As they read) you would think it is a part of the 
Book, but it is no part of the Book; and they say, "That is from 
Allah," but it is not from Allah. It is they who tell a lie against 
Allah, and (well) they know it!  

110. Ye are the best of peoples, evolved for mankind, 
enjoining what is right, forbidding what is wrong, and 
believing in Allah. If only the People of the Book had faith, it 
were best for them: among them are some who have faith, but 
most of them are perverted transgressors.  
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Al-Boraq wall:  this is the place where Prophet Muhammad (pbuh) tied the 
heavenly animal which he rode from Makkah to Jerusalem and back.  This 
wall is outside the Dome of the Rock where Muhammad (pbuh) met all other 
prophets and then ascended into the heavens (Miraj), 621 A.D.  Prophet 
Muhammad (pbuh) reached Jerusalem “suddenly” as stated in Malachi 
 
Information about the Dome of the Rock: 
The farthest Mosque must refer to the site of the Temple of Solomon is 
Jerusalem on the hill of Moriah, at or near which stands the Dome of the 
Rock, called also the Mosque of Omar. This and the Mosque known as the 
Farthest Mosque (Masjid-ul-Aqsa) were completed by the Amir Abd-ul-
Malik in A.H. 68. Farthest, because it was the place of worship farthest west 
which was known to the Arabs in the time of the holy Prophet Muhammad: 
it was a sacred place to both Jews and Christians, but the Christians then had 
the upper hand, as it was included in the Byzantine (Roman) Empire, which 
maintained a Patriarch at Jerusalem. The chief dates in connection with the 
Temple are: it was finished by Solomon about B.C. 1004; destroyed by the 
Babylonians under Nebuchadnezzar about 586 B.C.D; rebuilt under Ezra and 
Nehemiah about 515 B.C.; turned into a heathen idol temple by one of 
Alexander’s successors, Antiochus Epiphandes, 167 B.C.; restored by 
Herod, B.C. 17 to A.D. 29; and completely razed to the ground by the 
Emperor Titus in A.D. 70. These ups and downs are among the greater Signs 
in religious history. 
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CHAPTER 23 
 

KINGDOM OF ALLAH (ISLAM) 
WILL FINISH THE ROMAN 

EMPIRE AND OTHER REALMS 
(638-1453 A.D.) 

 
DANIEL 7: 1-28 
 

Verse 16; Daniel says that he received an interpretation of 
his dreams. In verse 17, Daniel mentions four great kingdoms 
described as animals that will rule the earth. The first one is Persia as 
described in verse 4. Daniel says that for many generations the 
Persian ruled this area. Finally the wings of the beast are plucked, 
and made to stand like a man and given a heart. This described the 
coming of Islam and conversion of this Empire (Pakistan, 
Afghanistan, Southern Iraq, Turkistan, Iran, Southern Russia, and 
West China) to an Islamic state. 

This was also described in the Persian Scriptures, which 
relate of how the wise people of Persia will accept Islam (refer to 
Part I of this book). 

Verse 5; the second kingdom is Assyria. Verse 6; the third 
kingdom, is Babylon. 

Verse 7; the fourth kingdom is the Roman Empire, which is 
stronger and is very different from the first three kingdoms 
mentioned above. The beast with “ten horns” is describing the 10 
atheist emperors of the Roman Empire. 

Verse 8; Daniel first thought that the Roman Empire would 
be destroyed after the ten emperors were overthrown. The eleventh 
Roman emperor, Constantine, who would make many changes in the 
laws and customs of the early Jewish Christians. Here Daniel 
describes how Constantine, the first Christian Roman emperor will 
change this empire to Christianity by force and killing, in doing so 
the empire will become more like a human being and less like the 
beast earlier described. 

The three little horns mentioned here describe three kings 
within the Roman Empire did not follow Constantine’s acceptance of 
Christianity. Because these three kings wanted to remain atheist, 
Constantine killed them. They were Maqcetuis, king of Rome and 
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king of the East (Syria) was Alanius and the third king was never 
mentioned. 

Verse 8 should be followed by verses 11 – 12 and verses 9, 
10 and 13 fit together and appear to be out of place here. Verse 11 
describes how the Roman Empire was slowly destroyed through wars 
(burning flame) by the Muslims from the time of Prophet 
Muhammad (pbuh) until 1453 A.D., the downfall of Constantinople, 
which came under the rule of the Muslims and was named Istanbul. 

Verse 12 describes the other rulers of the area between the 
time of the Roman Empire and the coming of Islam (approximately 
300 years). The word “season” here is used to describe a short period 
of historical time. 

In 165 B.C. a Jewish revolution was lead by Juda Makabi. 
He wanted to be the Messiah who would expel the Romans from 
Jerusalem. He led a small resistance group for three and a half years. 
Other small revolutions were attempted by the Israelis, but none were 
ever successful in defeating the Romans. 

Verse 9; Daniel sees that the four idol worshipping and 
atheistic empires will be overthrown, and will be replaced by the 
pure religion, Islam (garment white as snow) of the ancient times 
whose rulers will be like pure wool though the QURAN, like those 
who worshipped God alone. 

In verse 10, the throne of God will send fourth an unending 
and overgrowing fiery stream of light (Islam) to thousands of 
followers who spread Islam through the QURAN (as the books were 
opened), by learning, teaching and practicing. 

This also applies to hidden scriptures, misinterpreted 
scriptures, and prophecies fulfilled either from the Bible, QURAN, 
or Prophet Muhammad (pbuh). 

The stream or river is ever flowing as the Muslims spread 
Islam throughout the world until today. There are more than one 
billion Muslims in the world. 

Verse 13 shows that the religion of the ancient times was 
very humanistic (humanitarian); in contrast to the 4 other empires 
which were beasts. Constantine’s empire is described as half 
beast/half human, because Constantine mixed atheistic beliefs with 
the message of Jesus. The “son of man” is describing the ruler 
Muhammad (pbuh) of the fifth and last kingdom (Islam) to rule the 
area. 

The first 4 kingdoms were shown as beasts because they did 
not accept God’s revelations that were sent through the Prophets. 
Beasts are not capable of understanding and accepting God’s 
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revelations, because the Ruler [Muhammad (pbuh)] of the fifth 
kingdom totally accepted God’s revelations, he is described as a 
complete man, son of Abraham (pbuh), who was the father of most 
prophets. 

In verse 14, Daniel describes how the fifth kingdom, Islam, 
will be everlasting, shall not be destroyed and will last until the end 
of the world. This kingdom will be made up of people from all 
nations who worship God through one language, Arabic, the 
language in which the QURAN is revealed and written. 

The Muslims, through out the world, pray in the same 
language. The Muslims worship God as the master of this kingdom, 
whereas the human rulers of the previous four kingdoms were 
worshipped by their people. 

Verse 13 shows how the Ruler (Muhammad (pbuh)) was 
given help from God through the “Clouds of Heaven” which 
described the multitudes of angels sent to support him and the 
Muslims during their battles, for the sake of God’s Kingdom (Islam). 

Verses 18 and 22 are very important verses, which describe 
how the Muslims (saints of the most high) will finally expel the 
Roman from all Arabic countries (Genesis 15:18 – 21). The Muslims 
opened Persia in 639 A.D. and ended the Roman Empire in the Islam 
region in 1453 A.D. when the Romans were forced out of Istanbul 
forever, (Mathew 21:43). 

The fourth empire, the half-man /half-beast Romans were 
never expelled by any other kingdom except when the Muslims 
defeated them in 1453 A.D. forever as described in Daniel 7:18. 

Verses 19, 20, 21 and 23 describe the power and might of 
the Roman Empire. Verses 24 and 25 describe the ten horns (kings) 
of the Roman kingdom. 

Constantine-Flaverius Valerius Aurelius (272-337 A.D.) 
will be different from those emperors before him, as he was the first 
Christian emperor of Rome. Constantine held a conference in Nicaea 
(325 A.D.) with 1800 priests. 

Constantine accepted Jesus as a God, and killed the high 
priest Nostorious and Arious because they believed that Jesus (pbuh) 
was a prophet. Constantine changed the Sabbath (day of rest) to 
Sunday, allowed Christians to eat pork, named the days of the week 
and months of the year after Roman idols, etc. Constantine mixed 
many atheist beliefs with the laws of Moses (pbuh). 
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Jewish and Christian preachers never became kings to expel 
the Romans. Prophet Muhammad’s companions became kings 
(Caliphas). 

God’s kingdom on earth has the strongest believers in God. 
Persian Christians were only happy under the Islamic State. Some 
Arabs like Omiah Bin As Salt and Warqa Bin Noffel and others from 
Ethiopia and Yemen became Christians. They learned to read and 
write and became scholars. They never claimed to the prophets, but 
always hoped to become prophets. Muhammad (pbuh) could not read 
or write but did claim to be a prophet with the power of God.  
Muhammad went only twice in his life to Syria for trade and on each 
trip he stayed one month. He never converted to any religion. He was 
already following all of the known traditions and beliefs of Prophet 
Abraham. He did not read from the Bible. 

Some Arabs became Christian, because they read in the 
Bible that the last prophet to all people will be from the Arabs, they 
had hoped to be that prophet like the two men mentioned above. 
Because the Pope is still in Rome and has power and influence, the 
Jews consider the Roman Empires still exists; because they believe 
any strong Christian country or state is the continuance of the Roman 
Empire. 

The Jews also believe that they are the people responsible 
for ending the Roman Empire by waiting for the Messiah (their 
savior) and try to destroy it by various means. That is why Jews are 
trying by various means to flourish Zionism and Masonism for the 
preparation of the coming of the Anti-Christ. 

The Muslims opened a city called Testar (called now 
Shshter, in the north of Ahoaz city in Iran) in 640 A.D. They found 
the grave of Prophet Daniel which contained money, a stick, a ring 
and book. The book was read by Kab Al Ahbar, a Jew who had 
converted to Islam. He said that in this book (The Bible) Daniel had 
written the name of Prophet Muhammad (pbuh) and mentioned his 
companions. Omar, the second Calipha ordered his governor Abu 
Musa Al Ashary of Kufa in Iraq that thirteen graves be dug all in the 
same night and the body of Daniel was buried in one of them so that 
the people would not know which grave as Daniel’s. 

Daniel was a prophet and an advisor of Persian kings. Omar 
did this so that the people would not worship Daniel or his grave. 

The Sibylline Revelation, which was composed after the last 
collapse of Jerusalem by the Roman armies, states that “the Son of 
Man” will appear and destroy the Roman Empire and deliver the 
Believers in one God. This book was written at least 80 years before 
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Jesus Christ. (Muhammad in the Bible by Rev. David Benjamin 
Keldani former Bishop of Uramiah who converted to Islam in 1904. 
His Muslim name was Abdul-Ahad Dawud.). 

The Lord of the Sabbath. (The Prophet will change the 
Sabbath). Only Prophet Muhammad was authorized by God to 
change it to Friday, and finished the Roman Empire 638 A.D. – 1453 
A.D. Allah made Friday a holy day easy for Muslims (Jews don’t 
work on the Sabbath). Muslims worship God and practice Islam 
every day. Muslims meet and pray everyday but the Friday gathering 
and prayer are mandatory. 

The Crusade wars controlled by the Western Christian army 
had a profound influence on all peoples including Christians and 
Jews, and not just Muslims. They killed and expelled thousands of 
Muslims. The Christians changed the Mosque to church and changed 
the Arab Orthodox Christian Church to Latin (Catholic) Church. 
Jews were collected and put into Jewish temples and burned. 

In 1189 A.D. Salah Aldeen Al-Ayobi, the leader of the 
Muslim army, fought back and expelled seven European Kings, and 
returned Palestine back to its rightful people “The Muslims”. He let 
the European Christians leave by sea. 

“Son of Man” is Muhammad (pbuh) because he came after 
Constantine and not before him like Jesus and other prophets. Nor 
was he Juda Makabi because Juda had influence only for three and a 
half years, and didn’t change the history for the Jews or the world. 
 

There were four great kingdoms, Persia, 
Assyria, Babylon and the Roman Empire. 
Constantine accepted that Jesus was God, and killed 
the high priests Nostorious and Arious because they 
believed that Jesus was a Prophet. The Dominions and 
Kingdoms of Rome, Persia, Egypt, Iraq, Pakistan, and 
Afghanistan were all united into an Islamic State. 638 
A.D. 
Daniel 7: 1-28. 
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, ֶמֶלְך ָּבֶבל ְלֵבְלאַׁשַּצר, ִּבְׁשַנת ֲחָדה  א
; ִמְׁשְּכֵבּה-ַעל ְוֶחְזֵוי ֵראֵׁשּה, ָּדִנֵּיאל ֵחֶלם ֲחָזה

  .ֵראׁש ִמִּלין ֲאַמר, ֵּבאַדִין ֶחְלָמא ְכַתב
1 In the first year of Belshazzar king of Babylon Daniel had a 
dream and visions of his head upon his bed; then he wrote the 
dream and told the sum of the matters.  

-ָחֵזה ֲהֵוית ְּבֶחְזִוי ִעם, ָעֵנה ָדִנֵּיאל ְוָאַמר  ב
, ְמִגיָחן, ַאְרַּבע רּוֵחי ְׁשַמָּיא, ַוֲארּו; ֵליְלָיא

  .ְלַיָּמא ַרָּבא
2 Daniel spoke and said: I saw in my vision by night, and, 
behold, the four winds of the heaven broke forth upon the great 
sea.  

, ָׁשְנָין, ַיָּמא-ָסְלָקן ִמן, ְוַאְרַּבע ֵחיָון ַרְבְרָבן  ג
  .ָּדא-ָּדא ִמן

3 And four great beasts came up from the sea, diverse one 
from another.  

 ָחֵזה; ְנַׁשר ַלּה- ִּדיְוַגִּפין, ַקְדָמְיָתא ְכַאְרֵיה  ד
-ּוְנִטיַלת ִמן) ַגַּפּה(ְּמִריטּו גפיה -ֲהֵוית ַעד ִּדי

ּוְלַבב , ַרְגַלִין ֶּכֱאָנׁש ֳהִקיַמת-ְוַעל ,ַאְרָעא
  .ְיִהיב ַלּה, ֱאָנׁש

4 The first was like a lion, and had eagle's wings; I beheld till 
the wings thereof were plucked off, and it was lifted up from 
the earth, and made stand upon two feet as a man, and a man's 
heart was given to it.  

 ,ַוֲארּו ֵחיָוה ָאֳחִרי ִתְנָיָנה ָּדְמָיה ְלדֹב  ה
ֵּבין , ּוְתָלת ִעְלִעין ְּבֻפַּמּה, ַחד ֳהִקַמת-ְוִלְׂשַטר
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קּוִמי ֲאֻכִלי ,  ַלּהְוֵכן ָאְמִרין; )ִׁשַּנּה) שניה
  .ְּבַׂשר ַׂשִּגיא

5 And behold another beast, a second, like to a bear, and it 
raised up itself on one side, and it had three ribs in its mouth 
between its teeth; and it was said thus unto it: 'Arise, devour 
much flesh.'  

, ַוֲארּו ָאֳחִרי ִּכְנַמר, ְּדָנה ָחֵזה ֲהֵויתָּבאַתר   ו
; )ַּגַּבּה(גביה -ַעל, עֹוף-ַּגִּפין ַאְרַּבע ִּדי ְוַלּה

  .ְוָׁשְלָטן ְיִהיב ַלּה, ְלֵחיְוָתא ְוַאְרְּבָעה ֵראִׁשין
6 After this I beheld, and lo another, like a leopard, which had 
upon the sides of it four wings of a fowl; the beast had also 
four heads; and dominion was given to it.  

 ַוֲארּו, ָּבאַתר ְּדָנה ָחֵזה ֲהֵוית ְּבֶחְזֵוי ֵליְלָיא  ז
ְּדִחיָלה ְוֵאיְמָתִני ) ְרִביָעָאה(ֵחיָוה רביעיה 
, ַפְרֶזל ַלּה ַרְבְרָבן-ְוִׁשַּנִין ִּדי ְוַתִּקיָפא ַיִּתיָרה

) ְּבַרְגַלּה(ברגליה  ּוְׁשָאָרא, ה ּוַמֱּדָקהָאְכָל
ִּדי  ֵחיָוָתא-ָּכל-ִמן, ְוִהיא ְמַׁשְּנָיה; ָרְפָסה

  .ַלּה, ְוַקְרַנִין ֲעַׂשר, )ָקָדַמּה(קדמיה 
7 After this I saw in the night visions, and behold a fourth 
beast, dreadful and terrible, and strong exceedingly; and it had 
great iron teeth; it devoured and broke in pieces, and stamped 
the residue with its feet; and it was diverse from all the beasts 
that were before it; and it had ten horns.  

 ַוֲאלּו ֶקֶרן ָאֳחִרי, ִמְׂשַּתַּכל ֲהֵוית ְּבַקְרַנָּיא  ח
-ּוְתָלת ִמן, )ֵּביֵניֵהן(ְלָקת ביניהון ְזֵעיָרה ִס
-ִמן) ֶאְתֲעַקָרה(אתעקרו , ַקְדָמָיָתא ַקְרַנָּיא
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, ַעְיִנין ְּכַעְיֵני ֲאָנָׁשא ַוֲאלּו; )ֳקָדַמּה(קדמיה 
  .ַרְבְרָבן ְמַמִּלל, ּוֻפם, ָדא-ְּבַקְרָנא

8 I considered the horns, and, behold, there came up among 
them another horn, a little one, before which three of the first 
horns were plucked up by the roots; and, behold, in this horn 
were eyes like the eyes of a man, and a mouth speaking great 
things.  

ְוַעִּתיק , ַעד ִּדי ָכְרָסָון ְרִמיו, ָחֵזה ֲהֵוית  ט
ּוְׂשַער , ְלבּוֵׁשּה ִּכְתַלג ִחָּור; בְיִת ,יֹוִמין

, נּור-ָּכְרְסֵיּה ְׁשִבִבין ִּדי ,ֵראֵׁשּה ַּכֲעַמר ְנֵקא
  .ַּגְלִּגּלֹוִהי נּור ָּדִלק

9 I beheld till thrones were placed, and one that was ancient of 
days did sit: his raiment was as white snow, and the hair of his 
head like pure wool; his throne was fiery flames, and the 
wheels thereof burning fire.  

ֶאֶלף , ֳקָדמֹוִהי-ָנֵגד ְוָנֵפק ִמן, נּור-ְנַהר ִּדי  י
ְוִרּבֹו רבון , ְיַׁשְּמׁשּוֵּנּה) ַאְלִפין) אלפים

ְוִסְפִרין , ִּדיָנא ְיִתב; ְיקּומּון ָקָדמֹוִהי) ִרְבָבן(
  .ִתיחּוְּפ

10 A fiery stream issued and came forth from before him; 
thousand thousands ministered unto him, and ten thousand 
times ten thousand stood before him; the judgment was set, 
and the books were opened.  

א ָקל ִמַּלָּי-ֵּבאַדִין ִמן--ָחֵזה ֲהֵוית  יא
ָחֵזה ֲהֵוית ַעד ; ַקְרָנא ְמַמֱּלָלה ִּדי, ַרְבְרָבָתא
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, ִויִהיַבת, ִּגְׁשַמּה ְוהּוַבד, ִּדי ְקִטיַלת ֵחיְוָתא
  .ִליֵקַדת ֶאָּׁשא

11 I beheld at that time because of the voice of the great words 
which the horn spoke, I beheld even till the beast was slain, 
and its body destroyed, and it was given to be burned with fire.  

; ָׁשְלָטְנהֹון, ֶהְעִּדיו, ֵחיָוָתא, ּוְׁשָאר  יב
  .ְזַמן ְוִעָּדן-ַעד, ְוַאְרָכה ְבַחִּיין ְיִהיַבת ְלהֹון

12 And as for the rest of the beasts, their dominion was taken 
away; yet their lives were prolonged for a season and a time.  

 ֲעָנֵני-ַוֲארּו ִעם, ְּבֶחְזֵוי ֵליְלָיא, ָחֵזה ֲהֵוית  יג
ַעִּתיק -ְוַעד; ְּכַבר ֱאָנׁש ָאֵתה ֲהָוא, ְׁשַמָּיא

  .ּוְקָדמֹוִהי ַהְקְרבּוִהי ,יֹוַמָּיא ְמָטה
13 I saw in the night visions, and, behold, there came with the 
clouds of heaven one like unto a son of man, and he came even 
to the Ancient of days, and he was brought near before Him.  

ְוכֹל , ִויָקר ּוַמְלכּו, ְוֵלּה ְיִהב ָׁשְלָטן  יד
ָׁשְלָטֵנּה ; ֵלּה ִיְפְלחּון, ֻאַּמָּיא ְוִלָּׁשַנָּיא ַעְמַמָּיא

ָלא -ִּדי, ּוֵתּהּוַמְלכ, ָלא ֶיְעֵּדה-ִּדי ,ָטן ָעַלםָׁשְל
  .ִתְתַחַּבל

14 And there was given him dominion, and glory, and a 
kingdom, that all the peoples, nations, and languages should 
serve him; his dominion is an everlasting dominion, which 
shall not pass away, and his kingdom that which shall not be 
destroyed. 

; ְּבגֹו ִנְדֶנה, ֶאְתְּכִרַּית רּוִחי ֲאָנה ָדִנֵּיאל  טו
  .ְיַבֲהֻלַּנִני, ְוֶחְזֵוי ֵראִׁשי
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15 As for me Daniel, my spirit was pained in the midst of my 
body, and the visions of my head affrighted me.  

 ְוַיִּציָבא, ָקֲאַמָּיא-ַחד ִמן-ַעל, ִקְרֵבת  טז
ּוְפַׁשר , ִלי-ַוֲאַמר; ְּדָנה-ָּכל-ַעל, ִמֵּנּה-ֶאְבֵעא
  .ְיהֹוְדִעַּנִני ִמַּלָּיא

16 I came near unto one of them that stood by, and asked him 
the truth concerning all this. So he told me, and made me know 
the interpretation of the things:  

--ִּדי ִאִּנין ַאְרַּבע, ִאֵּלין ֵחיָוָתא ַרְבְרָבָתא  יז
  .ַאְרָעא-ְיקּומּון ִמן, ַאְרְּבָעה ַמְלִכין

17 'These great beasts, which are four, are four kings, that 
shall arise out of the earth.  

; ֶעְליֹוִנין, ַקִּדיֵׁשי, כּוָתאַמְל, ִויַקְּבלּון  יח
ְוַעד ָעַלם , ָעְלָמא-ְוַיְחְסנּון ַמְלכּוָתא ַעד

  .ָעְלַמָּיא
18 But the saints of the Most High shall receive the kingdom, 
and possess the kingdom for ever, even for ever and ever.'  

ָתא ֵחיְו-ְצִבית ְלַיָּצָבא ַעל, ֱאַדִין  יט
כלהון -ִמן, ֲהָות ָׁשְנָיה-ִּדי ,ְרִביָעְיָתא

-ִּדי) ִׁשַּנּה) שניה,  ְּדִחיָלה ַיִּתיָרה ):ָּכְּלֵהן(
 ָאְכָלה, ְנָחׁש-ִּדי) ְוִטְפַרּה(ַפְרֶזל וטפריה 

  .ָרְפָסה) ְּבַרְגַלּה(ּוְׁשָאָרא ברגליה , ַמְּדָקה
19 Then I desired to know the truth concerning the fourth 
beast, which was diverse from all of them, exceeding terrible, 
whose teeth were of iron, and its nails of brass; which 
devoured, brake in pieces, and stamped the residue with its 
feet;  
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 ְוָאֳחִרי ִּדי, ִּדי ְבֵראַׁשּה, ַקְרַנָּיא ֲעַׂשר-ְוַעל  כ
) ֳקָדַמּה(קדמיה -ִמן) ּוְנַפָלה(ונפלו , ְלַקתִס

ּוֻפם ְמַמִּלל , ִדֵּכן ְוַעְיִנין ַלּה ְוַקְרָנא; ְּתָלת
  .ַחְבָרַתּה-ִמן ַרב, ְוֶחְזַוּה, ַרְבְרָבן

20 and concerning the ten horns that were on its head, and the 
other horn which came up, and before which three fell; even 
that horn that had eyes, and a mouth that spoke great things, 
whose appearance was greater than that of its fellows.  

ָעְבָדא ְקָרב , ְוַקְרָנא ִדֵּכן--ָחֵזה ֲהֵוית  כא
  .ְלהֹן, ְוָיְכָלה; ַקִּדיִׁשין-ִעם

21 I beheld, and the same horn made war with the saints, and 
prevailed against them;  

 ,ְוִדיָנא ְיִהב, ַעִּתיק יֹוַמָּיא, ֲאָתה-ַעד ִּדי  כב
ּוַמְלכּוָתא , ְוִזְמָנא ְמָטה; ְלַקִּדיֵׁשי ֶעְליֹוִנין

  .ַקִּדיִׁשין ֶהֱחִסנּו
22 until the Ancient of days came, and judgment was given for 
the saints of the Most High; and the time came, and the saints 
possessed the kingdom.  

ַמְלכּו , ֵחיְוָתא ְרִביָעְיָתא, ֲאַמר, ֵּכן  כג
ֶּתֱהֵוא ְבַאְרָעא ִּדי ִתְׁשֵנא ) ְרִביָעָאה) רביעיה

, ַאְרָעא-ָּכל, ְוֵתאֻכל ;ַמְלְכָוָתא-ָּכל-ִמן
  .ְוַתְּדִקַּנּה, ּוְתדּוִׁשַּנּה

23 Thus he said: 'The fourth beast shall be a fourth kingdom 
upon earth, which shall be diverse from all the kingdoms, and 
shall devour the whole earth, and shall tread it down, and 
break it in pieces.  
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ה ַעְׂשָר, ִמַּנּה ַמְלכּוָתא--ְוַקְרַנָּיא ֲעַׂשר  כד
ְוהּוא , ְוָאֳחָרן ְיקּום ַאֲחֵריהֹן; ְיֻקמּון ַמְלִכין

  .ְיַהְׁשִּפל, ּוְתָלָתה ַמְלִכין ,ַקְדָמֵיא-ִיְׁשֵנא ִמן
24 And as for the ten horns, out of this kingdom shall ten 
kings arise; and another shall arise after them; and he shall be 
diverse from the former, and he shall put down three kings.  

, ְיַמִּלל) ִעָּלָאה(ְלַצד עליא , ּוִמִּלין  כה
ְלַהְׁשָנָיה , ְוִיְסַּבר; ְיַבֵּלא, ֶעְליֹוִנין ּוְלַקִּדיֵׁשי
ִעָּדן ְוִעָּדִנין -ַעד, ְוִיְתַיֲהבּון ִּביֵדּה ,ִזְמִנין ְוָדת
  .ּוְפַלג ִעָּדן

25 And he shall speak words against the Most High, and shall 
wear out the saints of the Most High; and he shall think to 
change the seasons and the law; and they shall be given into 
his hand until a time and times and half a time.  

ְלַהְׁשָמָדה , ֹוןְוָׁשְלָטֵנּה ְיַהְעּד; ִיִּתב, ְוִדיָנא  כו
  .סֹוָפא-ּוְלהֹוָבָדה ַעד

26 But the judgment shall sit, and his dominions shall be taken 
away, to be consumed and to be destroy unto the end.  

ִּדי ַמְלְכָות , ּוַמְלכּוָתא ְוָׁשְלָטָנא ּוְרבּוָתא  כז
ם ַקִּדיֵׁשי ְלַע, ְיִהיַבת, ְׁשַמָּיא-ָּכל ְּתחֹות
ְוכֹל , ַמְלכּות ָעַלם ,ַמְלכּוֵתּה; ֶעְליֹוִנין
  .ֵלּה ִיְפְלחּון ְוִיְׁשַּתְּמעּון, ָׁשְלָטַנָּיא

27 And the kingdom and the dominion, and the greatness of 
the kingdoms under the whole heaven, shall be given to the 
people of the saints of the Most High; their kingdom is an 
everlasting kingdom, and all dominions shall serve and obey 
them.'  
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ֲאָנה ָדִנֵּיאל ; ִמְּלָתא-סֹוָפא ִדי, ָּכה-ַעד  כח
, ְוִזיַוי ִיְׁשַּתּנֹון ֲעַלי, ַרְעיֹוַני ְיַבֲהֻלַּנִני ַׂשִּגיא
 .ְּבִלִּבי ִנְטֵרת ,ּוִמְּלָתא

28 Here is the end of the matter. As for me Daniel, my 
thoughts much affrighted me, and my countenance was 
changed in me; but I kept the matter in my heart. 
 

  27)–دانيال 7 (1 
ى          ) 1 ًا وُروي رأسه عل في السنة األولى ليبشاصر ملك بابل رأى دانيال حلم

ب ا  ذ آت ه ، حينئ الم  فراش رأس الك ر ب م وأخب ال ،  ) 2. لحل ال وق اب داني أج
ر       ى البح ت عل ماء هجم اح الس أربع ري يًال وإذا ب اي ل ي رؤي ت أرى ف وآن

ر الف ذاك) 3. الكبي ذا مخ ة ه ات عظيم ة حيوان ) 4. وصعد من البحر أربع
اه وانتصب          ى انتتف جناح ا نسر ، وآنت أنظر حت ه جناح األول آاألسد ول

ى رجل ف عل ن األرض وأوق انع ب إنس ي قل ان وأعط وإذا ) 5. ين آإنس
ين                بحيوان آخر ثاٍن شبيه بالدب فارتفع على جنب حد وفي فمه ثالث أضلع ب

راً           ًا آثي م آل لحم آخر     ) 6. أسنانه فقالوا له هكذا ق ذا آنت أرى وإذا ب د ه وبع
ة رؤوس               مثل النمر وله على ظهره اربعة أجنحة طائر ، وآان للحيوان أربع

لطانًا ع   ) 7. وأعطي س وان راب ل وإذا بحي ي رؤي اللي ت أرى ف ذا آن د ه بع
حق وداس       ل وس رة ، أآ د آبي ن حدي نان م ه أس دًا ول ديد ج وي وش ل وق هائ

رون       ) 8. الباقي برجليه ، وآان مخالفًا لكل الحيوانات الذين قبله وله عشرة ق
ن      ة م ت ثالث ا وقلع ع بينه ر صغير طل رن آخ القرون وإذا بق أمًال ب ت مت آن

تكلم            القرون األو  لى من قدامه وإذا بعيون آعيون اإلنسان في هذا القرن وفم م
ام لباسه أبيض             ) 9. بعظائم ديم األي آنت أرى إنه وضعت عروش وجلس الق

دة                   ار متق ه ن ار وبكرات . آالثلج وشعر رأسه آالصوف النقي وعرشه لهيب ن
وات                ) 10 وات رب ه ورب وف تخدم نهر نار جرى وخرج من قدامه ، ألوف أل

ذ من أجل    ) 11. مه ، فجلس الدين وفتحت األسفار وقوف قدا  آنت أنظر حينئ
وان     صوت الكلمات العظيمة التي تكلم بها القرن ، آنت أرى إلى أن قتل الحي

ار     د الن ع لوقي مه وُدف ك جس نهم     ) 12. ، وهل زع ع ات فن اقي الحيوان ا ب أم
ا    ) 13. سلطانهم ولكن أعطوا طول حياة إلى زمان ووقت  آنت أرى في رؤي

وه                  الل ام فقرب ديم األي ى ق يل وإذا مع سحب السماء مثل ابن إنسان أتى وجاء إل
ه م   ) 14. ِقدام عوب واألم ل الش ه آ د ل ًا لتتعب دًا وملكوت لطانًا ومج أعطي س ف

أما ) 15. واأللسنة ، سلطانه سلطان أبدي ما لن يزول وملكوته ما ال ينقرض     
ي رؤى رأ  ي وسط جسمي وأفزعنتن ت روحي ف ال فحزن ا داني يأن ) 16. س
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أخبرني                     ذا ، ف ة في آل ه ه الحقيق فاقتربت إلى واحٍد من الوقوف وطلبت من
ور  ير األم ي تفس ة    ) 17. وعّرفن ي أربع ي ه ة الت ات العظيم ؤالء الحيوان ه

ى األرض   ون عل وك يقوم ة مل ي أربع وك ه ي  ) 18. مل وا العل ا قديس أم
دين                د اآلب ى أب د وإل ى األب ة إل ذ  ) 19 .فيأخذون المملكة ويمتلكون المملك حينئ

دًا ،                      ائًال ج ا وه ًا لكله ان مخالف ذي آ ع ال ُرمت الحقيقة من جهة الحيوان الراب
ه           اقي برجلي . وأسنانه من حديد وأظافره من نحاس وقد أآل وسحق وداس الب

ه           ) 20 ع فسقطت قدام ذي طل وعن القرون العشرة التي برأسه وعن اآلخر ال
تكلم بعظائم و             م م ون وف ه       ثالثة وهذا القرن له عي ) 21. منظره أشد من رفاق

بهم            رن يحارب القديسين فغل ديم      ) 22. وآنت أنظر وإذا هذا الق ى جاء الق حت
ة   ك القديسون المملك ت فامتل غ الوق ي وبل دين لقديسي العل ام وأعطى ال . األي

ى األرض         ) 23 ة عل ة رابع ون مملك ع فتك وان الراب ا الحي ذا ، أم ال هك فق
رون  ) 24. لها وتدوسها وتسحقها    مخالفة لسائر الممالك فتأآل األرض آ      والق

دهم آخر وهو                    وم بع وك يقومون ويق ة هي عشرة مل ذه المملك العشرة من ه
ويتكلم بكالم ضد العلي ويبلي قديسي      ) 25. مخالف األولين ويذل ثالثة ملوك    

ة        ان وأزمن ى زم ده إل لمون لي نة ويس ات والس ر األوق ه يغي ن أن ي ويظ العل
ى           فيجلس الدين و  ) 26. ونصف زمان  دوا إل وا ويبي ه سلطانه ليفن ينزعون عن

ى ى ) 27. المنته ماء تعط ت الس ة تح ة المملك لطان وعظم ة والس والمملك
دون  اه يعب ع السالطين إي دي وجمي ه ملكوت أب ي ، ملكوت لشعب قديسي العل
 ويطيعون
 
It was the Roman Empire that changed the Sabbath 
without authority or direction from God to Sunday, 
therefore disobeying the commandments, while Jesus 
followed the law of Moses 
Genesis 17: 9-14 and Exodus 20:8-10 
 
Genesis 17: 9-14 

-ְוַאָּתה ֶאת, ַאְבָרָהם-ַוּיֹאֶמר ֱאלִֹהים ֶאל  ט
, ַאָּתה ְוַזְרֲעָך ַאֲחֶריָך--ְּבִריִתי ִתְׁשמֹר

  .ְלדֹרָֹתם
9 And God said unto Abraham: 'And as for thee, thou shalt 
keep My covenant, thou, and thy seed after thee throughout 
their generations.  
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, ֵּביִני ּוֵביֵניֶכם, זֹאת ְּבִריִתי ֲאֶׁשר ִּתְׁשְמרּו  י
  .ָזָכר-ָּכל,  ִהּמֹול ָלֶכם :ַאֲחֶריָך, ּוֵבין ַזְרֲעָך

10 This is My covenant, which ye shall keep, between Me and 
you and thy seed after thee: every male among you shall be 
circumcised.  

ְוָהָיה ; ֵאת ְּבַׂשר ָעְרַלְתֶכם, ּוְנַמְלֶּתם  יא
  .ֵּביִני ּוֵביֵניֶכם, ְלאֹות ְּבִרית

11 And ye shall be circumcised in the flesh of your foreskin; 
and it shall be a token of a covenant betwixt Me and you.  

--ָזָכר-ָּכל ִיּמֹול ָלֶכם, ְׁשמַֹנת ָיִמים-ּוֶבן  יב
 ֶּכֶסף ִמּכֹל-ּוִמְקַנת-- ְיִליד ָּבִית :ְלדֹרֵֹתיֶכם

  .ֲאֶׁשר לֹא ִמַּזְרֲעָך הּוא, ֵנָכר-ֶּבן
12 And he that is eight days old shall be circumcised among 
you, every male throughout your generations, he that is born in 
the house, or bought with money of any foreigner, that is not 
of thy seed.  

; ּוִמְקַנת ַּכְסֶּפָך, ִהּמֹול ִיּמֹול ְיִליד ֵּביְתָך  יג
  .ִלְבִרית עֹוָלם, ִּבְבַׂשְרֶכםְוָהְיָתה ְבִריִתי 

13 He that is born in thy house, and he that is bought with thy 
money, must needs be circumcised; and My covenant shall be 
in your flesh for an everlasting covenant.  

ְּבַׂשר -ִיּמֹול ֶאת-ֲאֶׁשר לֹא, ְוָעֵרל ָזָכר  יד
  :ֵמַעֶּמיָה, ְוִנְכְרָתה ַהֶּנֶפׁש ַהִהוא--תֹוָעְרָל
 .ֵהַפר, ְּבִריִתי-ֶאת

14 And the uncircumcised male who is not circumcised in the 
flesh of his foreskin, that soul shall be cut off from his people; 
he hath broken My covenant.' 

  14)–التكوين 17 (9 
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إلهم             وقال اهللا ) 9 ذا  ) 10.  إلبراهيم وأما أنَت فتحفظ عهدي ، أنت ونسلك من بعدك في أجي ه
نكم آل ذآر                          ين نسلك من بعدك ، يختن م نكم وب ي وبي ه بين ) 11. هو عهدي الذي تحفظون

ابن ثمانية أيام يختن منك آل ) 12. فتختتنون في لحم غرلتكم فيكون عالمة عهد بيني وبينكم
يس من نسلك       ذآر في أجيالكم وليد البي   ن غريب ل يختن  ) 13. ت والمبتاع بفضة من آل اب

اع بفضتك ك والمبت د بيت ًا ولي ديًا. ختان دًا أب م عه ي لحمك دي ف ون عه ذآر ) 14. فيك ا ال وأم
 األغلف الذي ال يختن في لحم غرلته فُتقطع تلك النفس من شعبها ، إنه قد نكث عهدي
 
Exodus 20: 8-10 

- ְוָעִׂשיָת ָּכל,ֵׁשֶׁשת ָיִמים ַּתֲעבֹד  ח
  .ְמַלאְכֶּתָך

8 Six days shalt thou labour, and do all thy work;  

  :ַליהָוה ֱאלֶֹהיָך, ַׁשָּבת--ַהְּׁשִביִעי, ְויֹום  ט
, ְמָלאָכה ַאָּתה ּוִבְנָך ּוִבֶּתָך-ַתֲעֶׂשה ָכל-לֹא
ֲאֶׁשר , ְוֵגְרָך, ַוֲאָמְתָך ּוְבֶהְמֶּתָך ַעְבְּדָך

  .ִּבְׁשָעֶריָך
9 but the seventh day is a sabbath unto the LORD thy God, in 
it thou shalt not do any manner of work, thou, nor thy son, nor 
thy daughter, nor thy man-servant, nor thy maid-servant, nor 
thy cattle, nor thy stranger that is within thy gates;  

 ַהָּׁשַמִים-ָיִמים ָעָׂשה ְיהָוה ֶאת-ֶׁשתִּכי ֵׁש  י
, ָּבם-ֲאֶׁשר-ָּכל-ַהָּים ְוֶאת-ֶאת, ָהָאֶרץ-ְוֶאת
-ֵּבַרְך ְיהָוה ֶאת, ֵּכן-ַעל; ַהְּׁשִביִעי ַּבּיֹום, ַוָּיַנח
 .ַוְיַקְּדֵׁשהּו--ַהַּׁשָּבת יֹום

10 for in six days the LORD made heaven and earth, the sea, 
and all that in them is, and rested on the seventh day; 
wherefore the LORD blessed the sabbath day, and hallowed it. 

– 8 (20الخروج   10(  
ك     ) 9. اذآر يوم السبت لتقدسه   ) 8 ه        ) 10. ستة أيام وتصنع جميع عمل ابع ففي وم الس ا الي وأم

نتك وعبدك وأمتك وبهيمتك ونزيلك الذي سبت للرب إلهك، ال تصنع عمًال ما أنت وابنك واب
 داخل أبوك
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The four empires Mentioned in Daniel 7: Assyria, Persia, Babylonia, 
and the Roman.  These empires were defeated by Muslims in 638 
A.D. and the end of the Roman Empire was in 1453 in 
Constantinople: Daniel 2: 44 & Matthew 21: 43 

 

 360 

 
The maps of these empires show that the cities of Makkah and 
Medina were never under the control of these empires, but were 
always under the control of the children of Ishmael both before and 
after the coming of Islam.  This is because they were always princes 
as mentioned in Genesis 17: 2. 
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CHAPTER 24  
 

GOD (ALLAH) RAISES 
PROPHET MUHAMMAD’S (pbuh) 

KINGDOM FOREVER TO ALL NATIONS 
 
DANIEL 2: 24 
 

Verse 44, Daniel describes the downfall of the kingdoms of 
Babylon (Iraq), Persia (Iran, Afghanistan, Pakistan, etc), Egypt, 
Rome and the lesser kingdoms in that area. God will also setup a 
kingdom that will rule the region. This new Islamic kingdom will 
rule forever and will never be replaced by any other. Once Prophet 
Muhammad (pbuh) and his companions had destroyed the last of 
these kingdoms in 638 A.D. and forced the Romans out of 
Constantinople in 1453 A.D. (Daniel 7), thus an Islamic state was 
established, non other kingdom has ever risen to replace it. Since this 
kingdom will last forever, the prophecy revealed to Daniel had been 
fulfilled, and it is unwise to wait for another kingdom to replace it, 
Jesus also stated this even as in Mathew 21:43. 

Daniel is describing what will happen to the kingdoms that 
ruled the area during his time, and the two that will rule the area in 
the future. The first three (Assyria, Babylon, Persia-the three beasts) 
existed during Daniel’s time. The Roman Empire (half beast, half 
man) came after Daniel’s time. The fifth and final kingdom in the 
area is the Islamic state which is described as a whole man. Prophet 
Daniel (pbuh) realized that the first four kingdoms did not come to 
the area to spread the word of God. They came together material 
wealth, power, and influence. The fifth kingdom’s only purpose was 
to spread the word and the law of God. 
 
Kursh, the king of Persia did not destroy these 
kingdoms, but was one of the kings in the kingdoms. 
His kingdom did not last forever and other kingdoms 
took its place. Those kingdoms perished by the 
kingdom of Muhammad (Islamic State). This is the 
LORD’s kingdom which finished the kingdoms that 
would not follow the word of God. 
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Daniel 2: 44 
 

ֱאָלּה  ְיִקים, ּוְביֹוֵמיהֹון ִּדי ַמְלַכָּיא ִאּנּון  מד
, ְׁשַמָּיא ַמְלכּו ִּדי ְלָעְלִמין ָלא ִתְתַחַּבל

ַּתִּדק ; ן ָלא ִתְׁשְּתִבקְלַעם ָאֳחָר ,ּוַמְלכּוָתה
ְוִהיא ְּתקּום , ַמְלְכָוָתא ִאֵּלין-ְוָתֵסיף ָּכל
  .ְלָעְלַמָּיא

44 And in the days of those kings shall the God of heaven set 
up a kingdom, which shall never be destroyed; nor shall the 
kingdom be left to another people; it shall break in pieces and 
consume all these kingdoms, but it shall stand for ever. 

 دانيال 2 (44)
ا              ) 44 وفي أيام هؤالء الملوك يقيم إله السموات مملكة لن تنقرض أبدًا وملكه

 ال يترك لشعٍب آخر وتسحق وتفنى آل هذه الممالك وهي تثبت إلى األبد

 
Church Iasaphia in Istanbul: Roman emperor Constantine built this church 
called Haggai Sophia (Wisdom of God) in 532 A.D.  It was converted into a 
Masjid in 1453 with the opening of Istanbul to Muslims and fall of the 
Roman Empire. 
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Tomb of King Kursh (Cyrus). He was a good king who was 
mentioned in the Bible.  He believed in God and helped the children 
of Israel to freedom from Babylonian control.  He gave them the 
choice of staying or leaving.  His wife Ester later became Jewish and 

ruled Persia. 
 
 
 
This map shows 
the area called 
Meshech as in 
Psalm 120. 
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This Map shows the names of the cities of children of Ishmael in Arabia. 1. 
Yathrib: Son of Nebajoth the first son of Ishmael. Called Medina city by 
Prophet Muhammad 622 A.D. 2.Dedan: Son of Jokson, son of Keturah, the 
third wife of Prophet Abraham. 3. Tema: The ninth son of Ishmael. 4. 
Dumah: The fourth son of Ishmael. 
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CHAPTER 25 
 

CALIPHA OMAR RIDES A 
DONKEY TO JERUSALEM, 638 A.D. 

 
ZECHARIAH 9: 9-10 
 

Verse 9; the use of the word daughter has two meanings. 
During the time of Zechariah, even during the time of Prophet 
Muhammad (pbuh), it was a tradition to start speaking, in a poetical 
style by addressing cities and its peoples as daughters. 

The second meaning of daughter is that when a conquering 
king entered a city, if the people accepted the new ruler, the women 
would be in the front of the crowd to greet and cheer him. Zechariah 
is telling the people of Palestine and Jerusalem to be happy because 
after centuries of being under the rule of unjust kings (Romans, 
Egyptians, Babylonians, Assyrians and Persians), who made slaves 
of the women, they will finally be under the rule of a just king. 

This “Just King” is described as the Prophet Muhammad 
(pbuh). This Just King will establish the fifth kingdom (Islam) which 
will demolish all the kingdoms which came before it, as mentioned 
in Daniel 2:44 and Matthew 21:43. This Chapter mentions that this 
king will come to them, not from among any of the people that live 
in Jerusalem no matter who they were, and he will be just and 
victorious. 

The original Hebrew word is better translated to mean 
victorious, not salvation. Jesus is from this area (Palestine and the 
children of Israel) but he did not rule or demolish the Romans. This 
king which in Hebrew simply means ruler that will come from 
outside the area of Zion, arrived in 638 A.D., when Omar, the second 
Calipha after Prophet Muhammad (pbuh), entered Jerusalem. Omar 
was victorious against the Romans. Many people in the area of 
Jerusalem rode mules and donkeys which does not mean that every 
one riding a donkey is a king including Jesus (pbuh). 

The Scriptures describe a great, just and humble king 
coming to Jerusalem. For a king to come a great distant on just one 
animal proved to the people of Jerusalem that Omar was not 
interested in taking the material wealth from Jerusalem. Omar was 
there to establish justice according to God’s law. Because of this 
event, the people of Jerusalem will “rejoice” as they accepted Islam 
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and the rule of Islamic leader. “Rejoice greatly, O daughter of Zion,” 
because the Islamic leader will be just, and therefore, different from 
all the unjust rulers which came before Omar. 

`The people living in these cities gladly accepted Islam 
because the Muslims were the only rulers who did not destroy the 
city or kill the women and children, or take them as slaves. This is 
why Zechariah’s prophecies are telling “daughters of Zion” and 
Jerusalem to rejoice. These people happily invited and accepted the 
Muslim soldiers and accepted Omar as their new leader. 

Verse 10 the Muslims defeated the Romans at Ephraim, 
which is the area north of Jerusalem (Jabel Al Mukaber). The 
kingdom of the Arab/Muslims had now spread from the Atlantic 
Ocean to the Arabian Sea and from the Euphrates to the Nile rivers. 
In this verse, it says that he (Omar) shall speak peace (Islamic 
religion) unto the heathen. 

The word heathen is better translated to mean nations, in 
reference to the Gentiles, Jews, and non-believers. This historical 
event fulfills the prophecies of Genesis 15: 18-21. 

When the Muslim army under the leadership of Abu Ubaida 
Amir Al Jarah surrounded Jerusalem, the head priest of Jerusalem, 
Snaifors, informed the Muslims that they wanted to surrender, but 
would not hand over the key of the city to them unless, their leader 
Omar the companion of Prophet Muhammad (pbuh) himself comes 
from Medina. 

Snaifors in fact wanted to verify the contents of their old 
scriptures which clearly, mentioned about the coming of Omar to 
Jerusalem to rule it peacefully. Abu Ubaida informed Omar the 
Calipha in Medina about the demand of the priest, and according to 
Islamic Law, it was essential to negotiate before entering a city. This 
was to avoid bloodshed and attain peaceful entry without killing 
women, children and people of old age and without destructions. 

When Omar received the letter, he called a conference with 
his advisors. The majority agreed to Ali’s advice, which was for 
Calipha Omar to go to Jerusalem, to show their respect for this holy 
city and to let its people rejoice. 

Omar appointed Ali till his return to take his position and 
left Median with only one companion. They left with one camel and 
took turns to riding. This was the type of the simplicity of the 
Muslim rulers (Caliphas) at that time. The road they adopted was 
through Riala and to Basra in Syria, where they were welcomed by 
the Christians Roman king of Basra who had already became a 
Muslim by reading the Bible, this king had been persuading Snaifors 
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to accept Islam, but Snaifors was not convinced, he preferred to be 
under the Islamic rule. 

In Elaia, Omar was given a big reception by the leading 
priest Qums, whose daughter Maria prepared a robe (Kames) for the 
Calipha and sought permission from her father to offer it to the great 
Arab leader coming to them. She also stated that if Omar permitted 
her, she would like to wash his feet as mentioned in the New 
Testament with perfume like Maria-Magdelin did for Jesus (pbuh). 

When the Calipha reached (Al Jabiah), the Muslim army 
received him with honor and respect. The next day a horse was given 
to Omar to ride to Jerusalem but this horse showed signs of sickness. 
Then they brought him Burthon, a strong mule which they had taken 
from the Romans. It was thought that it would be a respectable ride 
for the Calipha. The Calipha thought that riding this strong and 
beautiful animal while entering Jerusalem would show too much 
price. The Calipha asked for an ordinary donkey which he rode to the 
wall of Jerusalem. 

The head priest with his companions received the Calipha 
with great honor at the gate of Jerusalem, and when he saw him 
riding a donkey with such humbleness, it was further proof to the 
head priest that this Calipha was the king mentioned in the Bible, and 
they all rejoiced. From the gate of Jerusalem they brought him his 
camel he entered the city and tied the camel near the Boraq wall 
(Jews call it the Wailing Wall) the same place where Prophet 
Muhammad (pbuh) tied the Boraq before his ascension to the 
Heavens (Meraj) in 621 A.D. 

At the time of noon prayer (Thuhur), Snaifors showed the 
Calipha Maria’s Church and welcomed him to pray inside the 
Church, but the Calipha declined the invitation, because this would 
become a cause for the Muslims to take over the church. Listening, 
Snaifors bowed down before him for his gesture of good will, but the 
Calipha told him not to do so for we all are human beings alike and 
we all bow before Allah (The one and only God). 

The Omar prayed at a place near the Church. Later Snaifors 
and the other priests offered Omar and his companions to eat lunch 
and celebrate this great event, but Omar was fasting. This came as a 
big surprise to the priest and his followers. This was on a Monday, 
Omar was fasting and he purposely avoided entering the city on 
Sunday which was a day of prayers for the Christians. 
 

The Calipha asked Abdullah Bin Salam, a (Rabbi from Bani 
Keankah from the Levites of Medina who became a Muslim to show 
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him the Mehrab (Chamber) of Prophet David (pbuh) which was the 
same place from where Prophet Muhammad (pbuh) ascended to the 
Heavens. 

It was in this place that Prophet Muhammad (pbuh) had lead 
in the prayer 124,000 prophets (pbuh) before ascending to heaven 
(Meraj) where later Omar built a Mosque called Masjid Al Aqsa as 
in Sura 17. 

They asked Bilal Bin Rabah Al Habashi to call Athan but he 
declined stating he would not do it after the demise of Prophet 
Muhammad (pbuh), but when they reminded him that this was the 
place where the Prophet led a prayer of all the prophets, he agreed to 
call Athan. 

Omar remained in Jerusalem for 10 days and entered into an 
agreement with the Christian priest (Snaifors). The priest insisted 
that the agreement should remove all Jews and the thieves from 
Jerusalem. 

When the agreement was being discussed, the priest insisted 
to send out Kaab Al Ahbar, who was a Jew and embraced Islam, but 
the priest doubted his faith. Omar was surprised at this. 

Then the priest asked Kaab if he made any contacts with 
Jews inside Jerusalem. Kaab replied that the Jews contacted him and 
this was a proof that Kaab had contacts with Jews and he was sent 
out. He kept listening from outside and interrupted them when they 
were discussing the expelling of the Jews from Jerusalem. Kaab said, 
“Let Jews also benefit from the Islamic rule”. 

In the agreement, Omar had to agree that this Islamic state 
would protect the Christians of Jerusalem. The reason why Snaifors 
wanted this agreement was because in 614 A.D., the Persians took 
control of Palestine, and Damascus from the Romans. 

They Jews helped the Persians, and in return the Jews 
bought many Christians from the Persians and massacred. 

After nine years, the Romans won back these cities from the 
Persians. They massacred Jews because they helped the Persians nine 
years earlier. 

In 624 A.D., the Muslims were victorious at the Battle of 
Badr as God promised. In the same day the Romans defeated the 
Persians as mentioned in the Qur’an, Sura 30:1-6. These verses were 
revealed to Prophet Muhammad (pbuh) in 614 A.D., before he 
immigrated to Medina in 622 A.D. 
 

God is promising the Muslims that after the Romans 
defeated the Persians in land of the Dead Sea, the Muslims will be 
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victorious over both of them. The prophecy was fulfilled by Calipha 
Omar in 638 A.D. 

This way the agreement was accomplished in an atmosphere 
of peace, without shedding a drop of blood. The Muslims did this as 
they were to enter a holy place. 

The peaceful entry to Jerusalem resemble the peaceful entry 
to Makkah in 630 A.D. by Prophet Muhammad, with 10,000 
companions without any bloodshed and place is as holy as Jerusalem. 

The agreement was signed for the Muslims’ side, by The 
Calipha Omar, Khaled Bin Al Waleed, Omer Bin Al Aas, Abdul-
Rahman Bin Auf, Mauawaiah Bin Abu Sofian, 638 A.D. 

During the Roman occupation, several other Jews had risen 
to revolt and try to expel the Romans. The Romans had heard from 
the Jews that another king will come to expel them from Jerusalem. 
The Romans questioned Jesus to find out if he was this king that will 
lead a revolution against them. 

Jesus stated that, as mentioned in the Bibles, his duty was to 
teach and guide the children of Israel back to the way of God, and he 
said “give to Caesar what belongs to Caesar, and give to God what 
belongs to God”. 

Jesus knew that another prophet, the last Messenger 
[Muhammad (pbuh)], would finish the Roman Empire. 

If Jesus (pbuh) knew that he was to destroy the Romans, he 
certainly could have accomplished this with the support he had from 
God. 

Through the miracles which God allowed Jesus to perform, 
we know the God had supported him. Jesus never said that the 
Romans would be Christians and therefore did not want to destroy 
them. 

But Jesus knew that to expel the Romans was not his duty. 
Jesus knew and stated that, “The kingdom of God shall be taken 
away from you, and given to a nation bringing forth the fruit (God’s 
words) thereof” (Matthew 21:43). 

In 165 B.C. one Israeli named Judah Makabi had lead a 
revolution against the Romans but failed.  

The Romans were satisfied that Jesus was not this king. 
This was why Pilate, the Roman governor of Jerusalem washed his 
hands and said Jesus is not the king that will finish the Romans. (St. 
Matthew 27:24). 
 

Jews and Christians, throughout history, who lived under 
the Muslim rulers were happy because they were treated fairly, justly 
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and were given protection. During the crusades, the Arab Christians 
helped the Muslims fight against the European Christians, but the 
Muslims have generally been treated badly, even tortured, by Jews 
and Christians during their ruling. 
 
The Israelis need not wait for the Messiah to 
come________________________ 
_______________________________! 
 
 
 
A prophecy fulfilled; the second Muslim leader 
(Calipha) Omar entered Jerusalem in 638 A.D. riding 
a donkey. The city rejoiced at his coming.  
Zechariah 9: 9-10. 
 

 ָהִריִעי ַּבת, ִצּיֹון-ִּגיִלי ְמאֹד ַּבת  ט
ַצִּדיק ְונֹוָׁשע ,  ָיבֹוא ָלְךִהֵּנה ַמְלֵּכְך, ְירּוָׁשַלִם

-ַעִיר ֶּבן-ְוַעל, ֲחמֹור-ָעִני ְורֵֹכב ַעל ;הּוא
  .ֲאתֹנֹות

9 Rejoice greatly, O daughter of Zion, shout, O daughter of 
Jerusalem; behold, thy king cometh unto thee, he is 
triumphant, and victorious, lowly, and riding upon an ass, even 
upon a colt the foal of an ass.  

 ,ְוסּוס ִמירּוָׁשַלִם, ֶרֶכב ֵמֶאְפַרִים-ְוִהְכַרִּתי  י
; ְוִדֶּבר ָׁשלֹום ַלּגֹוִים, ְוִנְכְרָתה ֶקֶׁשת ִמְלָחָמה

  .ָאֶרץ-ַאְפֵסי-ּוִמָּנָהר ַעד, ָים-ִמָּים ַעד ּוָמְׁשלֹו
10 And I will cut off the chariot from Ephraim, and the horse 
from Jerusalem, and the battle bow shall be cut off, and he 
shall speak peace unto the nations; and his dominion shall be 
from sea to sea, and from the River to the ends of the earth. 
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 زآريا 9 (10-9)

أتي                ابتهجي جدًا يا ابنة صهيون اهت      ) 9 ليم ، هو ذا ملكك ي ا بنت أورش في ي
ان                     ن أت ى جحش اب ار وعل ى حم ع وراآب عل . إليك هو عادل ومنصور ودي

واقطع المرآبة من إفرايم والفرس من أورشليم وتقطع قوس الحرب ،              ) 10
ى أقاصي             ى البحر ومن النهر إل ويتكلم بالسالم لألمم وسلطانه من البحر  إل
 األرض
 
An Israeli named Judah Makabi in 165 B.C. had lead 
a revolution against the Roman but failed. The 
Romans were satisfied. The governor of Jerusalem 
washed his hands because Jesus is not the King that 
will lead a revolution against the Roman Empire. 
Matthew 27: 24-25. 
 

24 ιδων δε ο πιλατος οτι ουδεν ωφελει αλλα μ
αλλον θορυβος γινεται λαβων υδωρ απενιψατο τας 
χειρας απεναντι του οχλου λεγων αθωος ειμι απο το
υ αιματος του δικαιου τουτου υμεις οψεσθε 
24 When Pilate saw that he could prevail nothing, but that 
rather a tumult was made, he took water, and washed his hands 
before the multitude, saying, I am innocent of the blood of this 
just person: see ye to it. 

25 και αποκριθεις πας ο λαος ειπεν το αιμα α
υτου εφ ημας και επι τα τεκνα ημων 
25 Then answered all the people, and said, His blood be on us, 
and on our children. 
 

 متى 27 (24)
ه       ) 24 فلما رأى إنه ال ينفع شيئًا بل بالحري يحدث شغب أخذ ماًء وغسل يدي

ع        تم ، فأجاب جمي اّر أبصروا أن ذا الب ريء من دم ه ي ب ائًال إن ع ق دام الجم ق
 الشعب وقالوا دمه علينا وعلى أوالدنا
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The Muslims defeated the Romans 638 A.D. The 
Islamic State was spread from the Atlantic to the 
Arabian Sea and from the Euphrates to the Nile. 
Sura 24: 55 
 
Sura 24 
55. Allah has promised, to those among you who believe and 
work righteous deeds, that He will, of a surety, grant them in 
the land, inheritance (of power), as He granted it to those 
before them; that He will establish in authority their religion - 
the one which He has chosen for them; and that He will change 
(their state), after the fear in which they (lived), to one of 
security and peace: 'They will worship Me (alone) and not 
associate aught with Me. 'If any do reject Faith after this, they 
are rebellious and wicked.  

  
Omar shall speak peace (Islamic Religion) unto the 
Heathen (the Gentiles and the others). Sura 29: 46. 
 
Sura 29 
46. And dispute ye not with the People of the Book, except 
with means better (than mere disputation), unless it be with 
those of them who inflict wrong (and injury): but say, "We 
believe in the revelation which has come down to us and in 
that which came down to you; Our Allah and your Allah is 
one; and it is to Him we bow (in Islam)."  
 
The disappearance of the Temple of Solomon is a 
fulfillment of the prophecy in the Bible, and since the 
beginning of the search for the temple in 1948, not one 
physical proof has been found 
II Chronicles 7: 16-22 
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ַהַּבִית -ֶאת ָּבַחְרִּתי ְוִהְקַּדְׁשִּתי, ְוַעָּתה  טז
 ְוָהיּו ֵעיַני; עֹוָלם-ַעד, ְׁשִמי ָׁשם-ִלְהיֹות, ַהֶּזה

  .ַהָּיִמים-ָּכל, ְוִלִּבי ָׁשם
16 For now have I chosen and hallowed this house, that 
My name may be there for ever; and Mine eyes and My 
heart shall be there perpetually.  

 ַּכֲאֶׁשר ָהַלְך ָּדִויד, ֵּתֵלְך ְלָפַני-ְוַאָּתה ִאם  יז
 ְוֻחַּקי; ְּככֹל ֲאֶׁשר ִצִּויִתיָך, ְוַלֲעׂשֹות, ָאִביָך

  .ִּתְׁשמֹור, ּוִמְׁשָּפַטי
17 And as for thee, if thou wilt walk before Me as David 
thy father walked, and do according to all that I have 
commanded thee, and wilt keep My statutes and Mine 
ordinances;  

  ַּכֲאֶׁשר :ֵאת ִּכֵּסא ַמְלכּוֶתָך, ַוֲהִקימֹוִתי  יח
ִיָּכֵרת ְלָך -לֹא, ְלָדִויד ָאִביָך ֵלאמֹר, ָּכַרִּתי
  .ְּבִיְׂשָרֵאל מֹוֵׁשל, ִאיׁש

18 then I will establish the throne of thy kingdom, 
according as I covenanted with David thy father, saying: 
There shall not fail thee a man to be ruler in Israel.  

 ַוֲעַזְבֶּתם ֻחּקֹוַתי--ְּתׁשּובּון ַאֶּתם-ְוִאם  יט
, ַוֲהַלְכֶּתם; ֲאֶׁשר ָנַתִּתי ִלְפֵניֶכם, ַֹתי ּוִמְצו

, ְוִהְׁשַּתֲחִויֶתם, ֱאלִֹהים ֲאֵחִרים ֲעַבְדֶּתםַו
  .ָלֶהם

19 But if ye turn away, and forsake My statutes and My 
commandments which I have set before you, and shall go 
and serve other gods, and worship them;  
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 ,י ָלֶהםֵמַעל ַאְדָמִתי ֲאֶׁשר ָנַתִּת, ּוְנַתְׁשִּתים  כ
, ַהַּבִית ַהֶּזה ֲאֶׁשר ִהְקַּדְׁשִּתי ִלְׁשִמי-ְוֶאת

, ְוֶאְּתֶנּנּו ְלָמָׁשל ְוִלְׁשִניָנה; ָּפָני ַאְׁשִליְך ֵמַעל
  .ָהַעִּמים-ְּבָכל

20 then will I pluck them up by the roots out of My land 
which I have given them; and this house, which I have 
hallowed for My name, will I cast out of My sight, and I 
will make it a proverb and a byword among all peoples.  

-ְלָכל, ְוַהַּבִית ַהֶּזה ֲאֶׁשר ָהָיה ֶעְליֹון  כא
ַּבֶּמה ָעָׂשה ְיהָוה , ְוָאַמר; ִיּׁשֹם עֵֹבר ָעָליו

  .ֶּזהְוַלַּבִית ַה ,ָלָאֶרץ ַהּזֹאת, ָּכָכה
21 And this house, which is so high, every one that 
passeth by it shall be astonished, and shall say: Why hath 
the LORD done thus unto this land, and to this house?  

ְיהָוה ֱאלֵֹהי -ַעל ֲאֶׁשר ָעְזבּו ֶאת, ְוָאְמרּו  כב
, ֶאֶרץ ִמְצַרִיםֲאֶׁשר הֹוִציָאם ֵמ ֲאבֵֹתיֶהם

ַוִּיְׁשַּתֲחוּו ָלֶהם  ,ַוַּיֲחִזיקּו ֵּבאלִֹהים ֲאֵחִרים
-ָּכל ֵאת, ֵּכן ֵהִביא ֲעֵליֶהם-ַעל; ַוַּיַעְבדּום

  .ָהָרָעה ַהּזֹאת
22 And they shall answer: Because they forsook the 
LORD, the God of their fathers, who brought them forth 
out of the land of Egypt, and laid hold on other gods, and 
worshipped them, and served them; therefore hath He 
brought all this evil upon them.' 
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This document between the Christians in Jerusalem and the Calipha Omar.  
The document is still preserved in Jerusalem by the Naseebah family the 
meaning of the document is as follows:  Omar will keep the people, their 
property, and their churches safe and no one will be forced to convert to 
Islam.  It is guaranteed that no Jewish people will live in this city (answering 
to Christian request).  The Christians are exempt from military service and 
they will be protected by Muslims.  The Romans are free to stay as citizens 
or to leave without harm.  The document was witnessed by Omar Bin 
Khataab, Khalid Bin AlWaleed, Omar Bin AlAss, Abdulrahman Bin Oof, 
and Moawiah Bin Sofian. 
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Sari Nasiba 
A prophecy fulfilled:  the second Muslim Calipha Omar Bin Khataab entered 
Jerusalem in 638 A.D. riding a donkey.  The city rejoiced at his coming 
Zachariah 9: 9-10.  A Palestinian descendant of the family who received the 
responsibility to take care of the Holy Sepulcher. 

 
The Holy Sepulcher: 
This Church belongs to many different sects of Christians.  The 
Christians insisted the Omar and his companions prayed inside, but 
Omar rejected, fearing a future misuse of the church as a Masjid.  
Instead, he prayed right outside. 
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CHAPTER 26 
 

PROPHET MUHAMMAD BAPTIZE ALL THE 
NATIONS WITH THE HOLY SPIRIT 

 
ST. MATTHEW 3: 2-12 
 

Zechariah was from the family of Imran which by tradition 
was the religious leader who took care of the temple in Jerusalem. 
Mary, mother of Jesus, was also from the same family.46  Mary’s 
mother became pregnant with Mary, but before Mary’s birth, her 
father died. Mary’s mother offered to God, that the child born to her 
will take care of the temple. When Mary was born, the Israeli elders 
said that a woman cannot take care of the temple by herself since this 
was traditionally a man’s job. Zechariah being husband of Mary’s 
aunt became Mary’s guardian.  

Zechariah would bring food to Mary while she was at the 
temple. He would always find that Mary already had food. This food 
was specially prepared in such a way that it was not known to the 
people of the area. Zechariah knew this special food was not from 
ordinary people but from God, and Mary told Zechariah so.  
Zechariah entered the Chamber and secretly prayed to God for a son, 
since he was old and didn’t have an heir. Immediately the angels 
appeared to Zechariah and told him he would have a son, and his 
name would be John (Yahya, which means alive) this name was 
never used before by anyone. Therefore, he was named by God. 
Since Zechariah was old, and his wife was barren, the people 
respected John because his family’s prayers were answered by God. 
John studied the Holy Scriptures and had many followers.  

John’s disciples, as missionaries, brought many people who 
wanted to repent and be ready after what John had said, in verse 2, 
that the kingdom of heaven is coming to them soon. The Jews at that 
time were under the rule of the atheistic Romans.  

The Kingdom of God is the Islamic State established by 
Prophet Muhammad (pbuh) which drove the Romans out of 

                                                 
46 The name of Mary’s father was Imran and the father of Moses was also 
Imran.  Moses, Zacheriah, Mary, and Jesus were all the family of Imran the 
great father (Sura Al-Amran) in the Holy Qur’an. 
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Jerusalem as mentioned in Daniel 2:44 John’s followers went to the 
Jordan River to show God that they wanted to establish a new 
relationship with him. Since John was a pious man, he would serve 
as their witness in front of God to show their sincerity. 

In verse 7 and 8; John is telling the children of Israel that 
the leaders from the religious sects of Pharisees and Sadducees47 are 
like vipers (snakes). They do not come to repent because they have 
not shown John that they are changing their bad deeds (fruit). 

During the time of Prophets John and Jesus (pbut), the 
society was corrupt and had lost the right path to God. The pious 
people of those times would go to the mountain areas to study the 
Holy Scriptures. 

For 18 years the writers of the Bible didn’t write about what 
happened to Jesus until he was thirty years old and began his 
mission. 

When they were ready, they left these mountain retreats to 
be missionaries. This was what John and Jesus did. 

We believe that Jesus spent about 18 years studying the 
scriptures in the mountains. The people of Jerusalem readily 
accepted John and Jesus. They listened to these prophets’ teachings 
and followed them because the people knew that these prophets had 
more knowledge about religion than anyone else. It was the corrupt 
religious and political establishments that were afraid of the prophets 
and tried to kill them. We believe that Judah Makabi, who led a 
revolt against the Roman Empire (165 B.C.), was also among those 
who studied the scriptures in the mountains and cave retreats.  

The discovery of the Dead Sea Scrolls in 1947 in a cave 
called Qumran was believed to be from one of these missionary 
schools. Study tables and writing materials were also found in these 
caves. These missionaries separated themselves from the city people 
because of the great corruption the society was involved in. These 
missionaries even used different clothing and ate different foods to 
separate themselves from society (Mathew 3:4). 

                                                 
47 A- Pharisees is the largest group of Jews.  They believe Paridise isonly for 
them.  They strictly observe their law and separate themselves from anyone 
outside their group. 
B- Sadducees is a group that denied all the Old Testament teachings.  This 
group started in 280 B.C.  they loved the material world.  Sadok was the man 
that founded this group and they opposed the Pharisees and formed the 
Jewish aristocracy. 
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After the age of 12, both Jesus and John lived in these 
mountain retreats. The Bible has no account of the friends of these 
two prophets as they were growing up, because the writers of the 
New Testament were neither friends nor companions of Jesus. When 
Jesus and John returned to the cities, the only friends they had were 
each other. John and Jesus had to establish all their relationships. 

Verse 9; John tells the same people that just because they 
are children of Abraham, does not mean they will be saved. God will 
raise the children of Abraham, those in Makkah, who are 
worshipping idols (stones), but will accept Islam and become 
righteous again; the same practice that of Abraham (pbuh). 

John is telling the children of Israel that they are no longer 
the people chosen to carry the word of God. In the past, the children 
of Israel were chosen to carry the message of God through their 
prophets. The word chosen does not mean the “best”, but those who 
are worthy to receive and spread God’s message. John and Jesus 
were the last prophets from the children of Israel. These two prophets 
were also rejected by their people (Jews) and so the prophethood was 
given to the other children of Abraham through Ishmael to 
Muhammad (pbuh). 

Verse 10; describes the time of the prophet, who will be 
raised from the people of Makkah and who will fight them until they 
accept Islam (630 A.D.) John is saying that this axe (Muhammad) 
will destroy the unrighteous people from each tribe (trees). Those 
that fight against following Islam will be cut down and sent to hell 
(fire). 

Verse 11; John is describing a prophet that will come to 
them in the future. Jesus, son of Mary and cousin of John, was also 
of John’s time. This future prophet is much greater that John and will 
wear shoes that will be tied. Jesus always walked bare footed. John 
says that I baptize the people with water, but this future Prophet 
(Muhammad) will baptize them with the Holy Ghost (Angel Gabriel 
who brought the QURAN) and fire (the battles that Prophet 
Muhammad (pbuh) fought against those who tried to destroy Islam 
and the Muslims.) Jesus was never involved in war. John did not stop 
baptizing even when Jesus came, nor told the people that Jesus was 
this last prophet that John was describing. 
 

The “Kingdom of Heaven” (verse 2) is the kingdom of God 
that will finish all the other kingdoms in the region as described in 
Daniel 2:44 and Matthew 21:43. Many of the prophets including 
John and Jesus spoke of the kingdom of God. They were describing a 
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kingdom or nation on this Earth that would be supported by God, and 
would work for and spread the word and law of God. Only the 
kingdom brought by Prophet Muhammad (pbuh) works for God to 
bring justice. All the other kingdoms of this region brought suffering 
to the people and prophets. 

Thus, they were all awaiting the coming of the “Kingdom of 
God” which the Jews of Yemen, Iran, Afghanistan, and Ethiopia and 
most Arab Christians who would become Muslims. They accepted 
Islam through the words of John and Jesus who prepared the people 
for the coming of the “Kingdom of Heaven”. John did not follow 
Jesus nor ordered his followers to follow Jesus. Till today, Christians 
use water to baptize and not with the Holy Ghost and fire!! Jesus 
never baptized anyone nor did he give anyone permission to baptize. 
Jesus (pbuh), as described in the Gospels, washed the feet of his 
disciples. He never requested his disciples to baptize anyone; neither 
did his disciples baptize anyone. 

Verse 12; John says this future prophet will have the sign of 
a king (Fan). Jesus was under the rule of Romans, and his duty was 
to teach the children of Israel to repent and follow God’s laws. Jesus 
told the children of Israel to appease the Romans so that they would 
not be harmed by them. Jesus (pbuh) wanted his people to follow 
God and not be concerned about the Romans or be harmed by them. 

Jesus did not judge anyone (Luke 12:14). Those who follow 
Prophet Muhammad (pbuh) and accept Islam will gather unto him 
(wheat in to the garner), and those who do not follow him (the chaff) 
will be doomed to hell (unquenchable fire) in the last Day of 
Judgment. 

The followers of John moved to Syria, Iran, and southern 
Iraq (city of Omarah). They always lived close to rivers to baptize 
themselves. John’s followers never became Christians. They became 
Muslims with the coming of Prophet Muhammad. Today these 
followers of John, several thousands, are called Sabin, which means 
(to baptize) in Arabic. A Sabin is a person who is sturdy, erect, and 
pouring water over his head and body. 

Even before they became Muslims, they used the name 
Hammed, Mahmoud, because John must have been given a clue as to 
the description of the future Prophet (Muhammad). 
 

My teacher, Hammed Al Leaibi converted to Islam in 1961, 
by reading the Qur’an. He was also from the Sabin people. 

Verse 2; The Kingdom of Heaven was the Islamic State, 
established by Prophet Muhammad (pbuh), which expelled the 
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Romans from Jerusalem. Verses 7 and 8; John describes the Israelis 
as Vipers. 

Verse 9 and 10; God will raise those in Makkah who 
worship idols (stones) but will accept Islam through Prophet 
Muhammad (The axe) will finish the evils from each tribe (trees). 
 

Verse 11; Prophet Muhammad, wearing shoes 
(sandals) that will be tied), will baptize the people with 
the Holy Ghost, Qur’an and fire, the battles that Prophet 
Muhammad fought against those who tried to destroy 
Islam). 
Matthew 3: 1-12. 
 

1 εν δε ταις ημεραις εκειναις παραγινεται ιω
αννης ο βαπτιστης κηρυσσων εν τη ερημω της ιουδ
αιας 
1 In those days came John the Baptist, preaching in the 
wilderness of Judaea, 

2 και λεγων μετανοειτε ηγγικεν γαρ η βασιλει
α των ουρανων 
2 And saying, Repent ye: for the kingdom of heaven is at 
hand.  

3 ουτος γαρ εστιν ο ρηθεις υπο ησαιου του π
ροφητου λεγοντος φωνη βοωντος εν τη ερημω ετοιμ
ασατε την οδον κυριου ευθειας ποιειτε τας τριβους 
αυτου 
3 For this is he that was spoken of by the prophet E-Saias, 
saying, The voice of one crying in the wilderness, Prepare ye 
the way of the Lord, make his paths straight. 

4 αυτος δε ο ιωαννης ειχεν το ενδυμα αυτου 
απο τριχων καμηλου και ζωνην δερματινην περι τη
ν οσφυν αυτου η δε τροφη αυτου ην ακριδες και μελ
ι αγριον 
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4 And the same John had his raiment of camel’s hair, and a 
leathern girdle about his loins; and his meat was locusts and 
wild honey.  

5 τοτε εξεπορευετο προς αυτον ιεροσολυμα κ
αι πασα η ιουδαια και πασα η περιχωρος του ιορδα
νου 
5 Then went out to him Jerusalem, and all Judaea, and all the 
region round about Jordan, 

6 και εβαπτιζοντο εν τω ιορδανη υπ αυτου εξ
ομολογουμενοι τας αμαρτιας αυτων 
6 And were baptized of him in Jordan, confessing their sins. 

7 ιδων δε πολλους των φαρισαιων και σαδδο
υκαιων ερχομενους επι το βαπτισμα αυτου ειπεν αυ
τοις γεννηματα εχιδνων τις υπεδειξεν υμιν φυγειν α
πο της μελλουσης οργης 
7 But when he saw many of the Pharisees and Sad-du-cees 
come to his baptism, he said unto them, O generation of vipers, 
who hath warned you to flee from the wrath to come? 

8 ποιησατε ουν καρπον αξιον της μετανοιας 
8 Bring forth therefore fruits meet for repentance; 

9 και μη δοξητε λεγειν εν εαυτοις πατερα εχο
μεν τον αβρααμ λεγω γαρ υμιν οτι δυναται ο θεος εκ
 των λιθων τουτων εγειραι τεκνα τω αβρααμ 
9 And think not to say within yourselves, We have Abraham 
to our father: for I say unto you, that God is able of these 
stones to raise up children unto Abraham. 

10 ηδη δε και η αξινη προς την ριζαν των δεν
δρων κειται παν ουν δενδρον μη ποιουν καρπον καλ
ον εκκοπτεται και εις πυρ βαλλεται 
10 And now also the axe is laid unto the root of the trees 
therefore every tree which bringeth not forth good fruit is 
hewn down, and cast into the fire. 

11 εγω μεν βαπτιζω υμας εν υδατι εις μετανοι
αν ο δε οπισω μου ερχομενος ισχυροτερος μου εστι
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ν ου ουκ ειμι ικανος τα υποδηματα βαστασαι αυτος
 υμας βαπτισει εν πνευματι αγιω 
11 I indeed baptize you with water unto repentance: but he 
that cometh after me is mightier than I, whose shoes I am not 
worthy to bear: he shall baptize you with the Holy Ghost, and 
with fire: 

12 ου το πτυον εν τη χειρι αυτου και διακαθ
αριει την αλωνα αυτου και συναξει τον σιτον αυτο
υ εις την αποθηκην το δε αχυρον κατακαυσει πυρι 
ασβεστω 
12 Whose fan is in his hand, and he will thoroughly purge his 
floor, and gather his wheat into the garner; but he will burn up 
the chaff with unquenchable fire. 
 

  12)–متى 3 (2 
رب ملكوت السموات           ) 2 د اقت ه ق ل          ) 3. قائًال توبوا ألن ذي قي ذا هو ال إن ه ف

رب ،   ق ال دوا طري ة أع ي البري ل صوت صارخ ف ي القائ عياء النب ه بأش عن
تقيمة  بله مس نعوا س ذا ) 4. اص ا ه ى    ويوحن ل وعل ر اإلب ن وب ه م ان لباس  آ

حينئذ خرج إليه ) 5. حقويه منطقة من جلد ، وآان طعامه جرادًا وعسًال برياً        
األردن            ورة المحيطة ب ع الك ة وجمي ه    ) 6. أورشليم وآل اليهودي دوا من واعتم

اهم   رفين بخطاي ي األردن معت ين    ) 7. ف ن الفريس رين م ا رأى آثي فلم
ه    ى معموديت أتون إل ّدوقين ي م أن    والص ن أراآ اعي م ا أوالد األف م ي ال له ق

ة      ) 8. تهربوا من الغضب اآلتي    ارًا تليق بالتوب روا  ) 9. فاصنعوا أثم وال تفتك
يم      ى أن يق أن تقولوا في أنفسكم لنا إبراهيم أبًا ، ألني أقول لكم أن اهللا قادر عل

راهيم       ى اصل      ) 10. من هذه الحجارة أوالدا إلب أس عل د ُوضعت الف واآلن ق
جر ار   الش ي الن ى ف ع وتلق دًا ُتقط رًا جي جرة ال تصنع ثم ل ش ا ) 11.  ، فك أن

ذي لست أهالً                     ي ال وى من أعّمدآم بماء للتوبة ، ولكن الذي يأتي بعدي هو أق
ار          الروح القدس ون ده     ) 12. أن أحمل حذائه هو سيعمدآم ب ذي رفشه في ي ال

ال تطفأوسينقي بيدره ويجمع قمحه إلى المخزن ، وأما التبن فيحرقه بنار   
 
St. Luke 3: 15-17 
 

15 προσδοκωντος δε του λαου και διαλογιζομ
ενων παντων εν ταις καρδιαις αυτων περι του ιωαν
νου μηποτε αυτος ειη ο χριστος 
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15 And as the people were in expectation, and all men mused 
in their hearts of John, whether he were the Christ, or not; 

16 απεκρινατο ο ιωαννης απασιν λεγων εγω μ
εν υδατι βαπτιζω υμας ερχεται δε ο ισχυροτερος μο
υ ου ουκ ειμι ικανος λυσαι τον ιμαντα των υποδημ
ατων αυτου αυτος υμας βαπτισει εν πνευματι αγιω 
και πυρι 
16 John answered, saying unto them all, I indeed baptize you 
with water; but one mightier than I cometh, the latchet of 
whose shoes I am not worthy to unloose: he shall baptize you 
with the Holy Ghost and with fire: 

17 ου το πτυον εν τη χειρι αυτου και διακαθ
αριει την αλωνα αυτου και συναξει τον σιτον εις τη
ν αποθηκην αυτου το δε αχυρον κατακαυσει πυρι α
σβεστω 

17 Whose fan is in his hand, and he will thoroughly purge 
his floor, and will gather the wheat into his garner; but the 

chaff he will burn with fire unquenchable. 
 
St Mark 1: 7-8 
 

7 και εκηρυσσεν λεγων ερχεται ο ισχυροτερο
ς μου οπισω μου ου ουκ ειμι ικανος κυψας λυσαι το
ν ιμαντα των υποδηματων αυτου 
7 And preached saying, There cometh one mightier than I after 
me, the latchet of whose shoes I am not worthy to stoop down 
and unloose. 

8 εγω μεν εβαπτισα υμας εν υδατι αυτος δε β
απτισει υμας εν πνευματι αγιω 
8 I indeed have baptized you with water: but he shall baptize 
you with the Holy Ghost. 
 
Jesus did not judge anyone. Those who follow Prophet 
Muhammad will gather unto him (wheat into the garner) 
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and those who do not follow him (the chaff) will be 
doomed to hell. 
St. Luke 12: 14. 
 

14 ο δε ειπεν αυτω ανθρωπε τις με κατεστησε
ν δικαστην η μεριστην εφ υμας 
14 And he said unto him, Man, who made me a judge or a 
divider over you? 
 

 لوقا 12 (14)
.يا إنسان من أقامني عليكما قاضيًا أو مقسمًافقال له ) 14  

 
The followers of John moved to Syria, Iran, and 
Southern Iraq. They lived close to rivers to baptize 
themselves. John’s followers never became Christian. 
They became Muslims with the coming of Prophet 
Muhammad. 
Sura 5: 68-69. 

Sura 5 

68. Say: "O People of the Book! ye have no ground to stand 
upon unless ye stand fast by the Law, the Gospel, and all the 
revelation that has come to you from your Lord." It is the 
revelation that cometh to thee from thy Lord, that increaseth in 
most of them their obstinate rebellion and blasphemy. But 
sorrow thou not over (these) people without Faith. 69. Those 
who believe (in the Qur'an), those who follow the Jewish 
(scriptures), and the Sabians and the Christians,- any who 
believe in Allah and the Last Day, and work righteousness,- on 
them shall be no fear, nor shall they grieve.  
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Petra (Mount Seir) Bethlehem, the birthplace of Prophet Jesus (pbuh) is 
found in the area called Petra. This area was once ruled by the Children of 
Ishmael (pbuh), Nebajoth, and Kedar: Deuteronomy 33 (2). 
 
Nablis (Mount Gerizim), Palestine. The Samaritans Jews believed this is the 
holy mountains instead of Zion for the Israelis, but Jesus (pbuh) said that it is 
in another place (Makkah) John 4:19-23. 
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CHAPTER 27 
 

THE PROPHETHOOD WAS GIVEN TO 
MUHAMMAD THE “BRETHREN” OF THE 

CHILDREN OF ISRAEL 
 
ST. MATTHEW 21: 43 
 

Verse 43, Jesus is talking to all the people of his time, and 
especially the children of Israel. First he mentions the kingdom of 
God. All kingdoms of God (religions) rose from prophets and kings 
that represented a set of God’s religious laws and teachings. Jesus 
says that God’s kingdom “Shall be taken from you.” “You” is 
describing those living in the area during Jesus time. Jesus is saying 
that he is the last prophet to come from the children of Israel, so after 
Jesus, another Prophet (Muhammad) and king will arise from another 
nation. Jesus is telling this to the Romans, children of Israel, the first 
Christians, etc. Daniel 2:44.  

Then Jesus says that God’s kingdom will be given to 
another nation. God promised Abraham that the kingdom will be 
given to his children, the descendents of Isaac, Ishmael, and the six 
children of Keturah, the third wife of Abraham. The children of 
Keturah became Muslims in 638 A.D. as stated in Genesis 15: 18-21. 

Then this Kingdom was given to Prophet Muhammad who 
was a descendant of Ishmael. Of the whole world, only one nation, 
that of Ishmael, raised a Prophet (Muhammad) and a book (The 
QURAN) that mentions the prophets (descendants of Abraham) and 
their stories including Jesus. The fruit that will come from this nation 
will be the teachings of God – Islam – through Prophet Muhammad 
and his companions. 

The fruit which is raised (ripen) through Islam gives 
benefits to those who raise it and those who come in contact with it. 
The followers of Prophet Muhammad carried with them the fruit of 
Islam to all the other nations in the area. These other nations upon 
their acceptance of Islam also benefited from it. The fruit which all 
Muslims who surrender to the will of God enjoy is a more 
wholesome life style on this earth, and the promise of Paradise after 
this life. In Matthew 7:15-20, Jesus is telling his disciples that after 
him many false prophets will come except for one true prophet of 
God (Muhammad). 
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 Jesus says that the people can recognize the true prophet by 
the fruits that he brings. The fruit represents the true word of God, 
and good deeds. Jesus never said that he was the last prophet of the 
covenant. (See Matthew 3:2-12, Mark 1:7-8, John 1:19-26, Luke 
7:19-20, John 14:16-30, John 16:5-13, John 15-26-27, Matthew 
21:39-46, these verses are descriptions of the last true prophet of 
God, Muhammad (pbuh)). 

Verse 42; When Jesus talks about the stone, he is describing 
the Kaabah in Makkah. The builders (children of Israel) are those 
who built the temple in Jerusalem, and rejected the Kaabah built by 
Abraham and Ishmael. Jesus also says that God will raise the Kaabah 
as the head of the corner (glorify) above the other stones (temples of 
God). Jesus is asking these followers why they haven’t read this in 
the Scriptures, as mentioned in Malachi 2:6-7, Psalm 84:1-7, Isaiah 
60:1-12, and Haggai 2:7-9. 
 
The followers of Prophet Muhammad (pbuh) carried 
with them the fruit of Islam to the rest of the nations 
in the world. 
Matthew 21: 28-46 

28 τι δε υμιν δοκει ανθρωπος ειχεν τεκνα δυο
 και προσελθων τω πρωτω ειπεν τεκνον υπαγε σημερ
ον εργαζου εν τω αμπελωνι μου 
28 But what think ye? A certain man had two sons; and he 
came to the first, and said, Son, go work to day in my 
vineyard.  

29 ο δε αποκριθεις ειπεν ου θελω υστερον δε 
μεταμεληθεις απηλθεν 
29 He answered and said, I will not: but afterward he repented, 
and went. 

30 και προσελθων τω δευτερω ειπεν ωσαυτως
 ο δε αποκριθεις ειπεν εγω κυριε και ουκ απηλθεν 
30 And he came to the second, and said likewise. And he 
answered and said, I go, Sir: and went not. 

31 τις εκ των δυο εποιησεν το θελημα του πα
τρος λεγουσιν αυτω ο πρωτος λεγει αυτοις ο ιησους 
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αμην λεγω υμιν οτι οι τελωναι και αι πορναι προαγ
ουσιν υμας εις την βασιλειαν του θεου 
31 Whether of them twain did the will of his father? They say 
unto him, the first. Jesus saith unto them, Verily I say unto 
you, that the publicans and the harlots go into the kingdom of 
God before you. 

32 ηλθεν γαρ προς υμας ιωαννης εν οδω δικα
ιοσυνης και ουκ επιστευσατε αυτω οι δε τελωναι κα
ι αι πορναι επιστευσαν αυτω υμεις δε ιδοντες ου μετ
εμεληθητε υστερον του πιστευσαι αυτω 
32 For John came unto you in the way of righteousness, and 
ye believed him not; but the publicans and the harlots believed 
him: and ye, when ye had seen it, repented not afterward, that 
ye might believe him. 

33 αλλην παραβολην ακουσατε ανθρωπος [τι
ς] ην οικοδεσποτης οστις εφυτευσεν αμπελωνα και 
φραγμον αυτω περιεθηκεν και ωρυξεν εν αυτω ληνο
ν και ωκοδομησεν πυργον και εξεδοτο αυτον γεωργο
ις και απεδημησεν 
33 Hear another parable; there was a certain householder, 
which planted a vineyard, and hedged it round about, and 
digged a winepress in it, and built a tower and let it out to 
husbandmen, and went into far country; 

34 οτε δε ηγγισεν ο καιρος των καρπων απεστ
ειλεν τους δουλους αυτου προς τους γεωργους λαβει
ν τους καρπους αυτου 
34 And when the time of the fruit drew near, he sent his 
servants to the husbandmen, that they might receive the fruits 
of it. 

35 και λαβοντες οι γεωργοι τους δουλους αυτ
ου ον μεν εδειραν ον δε απεκτειναν ον δε ελιθοβολη
σαν 
35 And the husbandmen took his servants, and beat one, and 
killed another, and stoned another. 
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36 παλιν απεστειλεν αλλους δουλους πλειον
ας των πρωτων και εποιησαν αυτοις ωσαυτως 
36 Again, he sent other servants more than the first: and they 
did unto them likewise. 

37 υστερον δε απεστειλεν προς αυτους τον υι
ον αυτου λεγων εντραπησονται τον υιον μου 
37 But last of all he sent unto them his son saying, they will 
reverence my son. 

38 οι δε γεωργοι ιδοντες τον υιον ειπον εν εαυ
τοις ουτος εστιν ο κληρονομος δευτε αποκτεινωμεν 
αυτον και κατασχωμεν την κληρονομιαν αυτου 
38 But when the husbandmen saw the son, they said among 
themselves, this is the heir; come, let us kill him, and let us 
seize on his inheritance. 

39 και λαβοντες αυτον εξεβαλον εξω του αμπ
ελωνος και απεκτειναν 
39 And they caught him, and cast him out of the vineyard, and 
slew him. 

40 οταν ουν ελθη ο κυριος του αμπελωνος τι 
ποιησει τοις γεωργοις εκεινοις 
40 When the lord therefore of the vineyard cometh, what will 
he do unto those husbandmen? 

41 λεγουσιν αυτω κακους κακως απολεσει α
υτους και τον αμπελωνα εκδωσεται αλλοις γεωργοις
 οιτινες αποδωσουσιν αυτω τους καρπους εν τοις κα
ιροις αυτων 
41 They “say unto him, He will miserably destroy those 
wicked men, and will let out his vineyard unto other 
husbandmen, which shall render him the fruits in their seasons. 

42 λεγει αυτοις ο ιησους ουδεποτε ανεγνωτε ε
ν ταις γραφαις λιθον ον απεδοκιμασαν οι οικοδομο
υντες ουτος εγενηθη εις κεφαλην γωνιας παρα κυριο
υ εγενετο αυτη και εστιν θαυμαστη εν οφθαλμοις η
μων 
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42 Jesus saith unto them, did ye never read in the scriptures, 
the stone which the builders rejected, the same is become the 
head of the corner: this is the Lord’s doing, and it is marvelous 
in our eyes? 

43 δια τουτο λεγω υμιν οτι αρθησεται αφ υμω
ν η βασιλεια του θεου και δοθησεται εθνει ποιουντι
 τους καρπους αυτης 
43 Therefore say I unto you, the kingdom of God shall be 
taken from you, and given to a nation bringing forth the fruits 
thereof. 

44 και ο πεσων επι τον λιθον τουτον συνθλα
σθησεται εφ ον δ αν πεση λικμησει αυτον 
44 And whosoever shall fall on this stone shall be broken: but 
on whomsoever it shall fall, it will grind him to powder. 

45 και ακουσαντες οι αρχιερεις και οι φαρισ
αιοι τας παραβολας αυτου εγνωσαν οτι περι αυτων 
λεγει 
45 And when the chief priests and Pharisees had heard his 
parables, they perceived that he spake of them. 

46 και ζητουντες αυτον κρατησαι εφοβηθησ
αν τους οχλους επειδη ως προφητην αυτον ειχον 
46 But when they sought to lay hands on him, they feared the 
multitude, because they took him for a prophet. 

  46)–متى 21 (42 
د                  ) 32 اؤون هو ق ذي رفضه البن قال لهم يسوع أَما قرأتم قط في الكتب ، الحجر ال

ا  صار راس الزاوية من قبل الرب آان هذا وهو عجيب          ول   ) 43.  في أعيين ذلك أق ل
اره           ذا        ) 44. لكم أن ملكوت اهللا ينزع منكم ويعطي ألمة تعمل أثم ى ه ومن سقط عل

حقه       ه يس و علي قط ه ن س ر يترضض وم ة    ) 45. الحج اء الكهن مع رؤس ا س ولم
افوا    ) 46. والفريسيون أمثاله عرفوا أنه تكلم عليهم      وإذا آانوا يطلبون أن يمسكوه خ

عندهم مثل نبيمن الجموع ألنه آان   
 
The fruit, which all Muslims who surrender to the will 
of God enjoy, is the more wholesome life style on this 
Earth and the promise of Paradise after this life. 
Matthew 7: 15-20. 
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15 προσεχετε δε απο των ψευδοπροφητων οιτι
νες ερχονται προς υμας εν ενδυμασιν προβατων εσ
ωθεν δε εισιν λυκοι αρπαγες 
15 Beware of false prophets, which come to you in sheep’s 
clothing, but inwardly they are ravening wolves 

16 απο των καρπων αυτων επιγνωσεσθε αυτο
υς μητι συλλεγουσιν απο ακανθων σταφυλην η απο
 τριβολων συκα 
16 Ye shall know them by their fruits. Do men gather grapes 
of thorns, or figs of thistles? 

17 ουτως παν δενδρον αγαθον καρπους καλο
υς ποιει το δε σαπρον δενδρον καρπους πονηρους π
οιει 
17 Even so every good tree bringeth forth-good fruit; but a 
corrupt tree bringeth forth-evil fruit. 

18 ου δυναται δενδρον αγαθον καρπους πονη
ρους ποιειν ουδε δενδρον σαπρον καρπους καλους 
ποιειν 
18 A good tree cannot bring forth evil fruit; neither can a 
corrupt tree bring forth good fruit. 

19 παν δενδρον μη ποιουν καρπον καλον εκκ
οπτεται και εις πυρ βαλλεται 
19 Every tree that bringeth not forth good fruit is hewn down, 
and cast into the fire. 

20 αραγε απο των καρπων αυτων επιγνωσεσθ
ε αυτους 
20 Wherefore by their fruits ye shall know them. 

  20)–متى 7 (15 
ة                احترزوا من ) 14 اب خاطف نهم من داخل ذئ اب الحمالن ولك أتونكم بثي ذين ي .  األنبياء الكذبة ال
ذا آل شجرة    ) 17. من ثمارهم تعرفونهم هل يجتنون من الشوك عنبًا أو من الحسك تيناً  ) 16 هك

ة    دة أن    ) 18. جيدة تصنع أثمارًا جيدة ، وأما الشجرة الردية فتصنع أثمارًا ردي در شجرة جي ال تق
دة          تصنع أثماراً  ارًا جي دا           ) 19.  ردية وال شجرة ردية أن تصنع أثم رًا جي آل شجرة ال تصنع ثم

 .فإذا من ثمارهم تعرفونهم) 20. تقطع وتلقى في النار
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Masjid of the Ascension:  this is said to be the place from which 
Jesus (pbuh) rose to heaven from earth.  It is said to contain the 
footprint of Jesus and is within the area of a mosque.  It is also said 
that Jesus spent most of his prayers here. 
  
.John the Baptist would baptize those willing to repent and stay 
faithful in the Jordan River. 
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The Ummauay Mosque, Damascus. Grave of John the Baptist and where he 
was executed by a Jewish King. When the leaders of these four churches 
embraced Islam, they converted it to a Mosque.  According to the prophecies 
of Muhammad (pbuh), Jesus will make his descent from the heavens here 
carried by two angels in order to fight the Anti-Christ.  He will kill the anti-
Christ in the city of Led, Palestine. 
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CHAPTER 28 
 

PROPHET JESUS DENIES 
BEING THE LAST PROPHET 

TO ALL THE NATIONS 
 
ST. LUKE 7: 16-20 
 

The people knew from the Scriptures that the last and 
greatest prophet was coming. John knew that the last and greatest 
prophet was not Jesus and nor in John’s time. When the people and 
John’s disciples heard that Jesus had performed miracles, they asked 
John if Jesus was the last prophet to all the nations.  

John already knew Jesus. John, in person, sent two of his 
disciples to ask Jesus if he is the last prophet that they are all waiting 
for, LUKE 7:20. Jesus never answered their question, but Jesus did 
answer the question in John 14:15-16. If Jesus had answered that he 
was the last prophet for all the nations, John’s disciples would have 
followed Jesus. We know from history that John’s followers never 
became Christians but did become Muslims. 
 
St. Luke 7: 16-20 

16 ελαβεν δε φοβος παντας και εδοξαζον τον 
θεον λεγοντες οτι προφητης μεγας εγηγερται εν ημιν 
και οτι επεσκεψατο ο θεος τον λαον αυτου 
16 And there came a fear on all: and they glorified God, 
saying, that a great prophet is risen up among us; and, That 
God has visited his people. 

17 και εξηλθεν ο λογος ουτος εν ολη τη ιουδα
ια περι αυτου και εν παση τη περιχωρω 
17 And this rumour of him went forth throughout all Judaea, 
and throughout all the region round about. 

18 και απηγγειλαν ιωαννη οι μαθηται αυτου 
περι παντων τουτων 
18 And the disciples of John showed him of all these things. 
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19 και προσκαλεσαμενος δυο τινας των μαθη
των αυτου ο ιωαννης επεμψεν προς τον ιησουν λεγω
ν συ ει ο ερχομενος η αλλον προσδοκωμεν 
19 And John calling unto him two of his disciples sent them to 
Jesus, saying, Art thou he that should come? Or look we for 
another? 

20 παραγενομενοι δε προς αυτον οι ανδρες ει
πον ιωαννης ο βαπτιστης απεσταλκεν ημας προς σε 
λεγων συ ει ο ερχομενος η αλλον προσδοκωμεν 
20 When the man were come unto him they said John 
Baptized hath sent us unto three, saying, Art, thou he that 
should come? Or look we for another. 

 
  20)–لوقا 7 (19 

فدعا يوحنا اثنين من تالميذه وأرسل إلى يسوع قائًال أنت هو اآلتي ) 19
رسلنا فلما جاء إليه الرجالن قاال يوحنا المعمدان قد أ) 20. أم ننتظر آخر

 إليك قائًال أنت هو اآلتي أم ننتظر آخر
 

 
Said to be the tomb of Zachariah (pbuh) in Palestine. 
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CHAPTER 29 
 

PROPHET MUHAMMAD (PBUH) 
WAS THE PROMISED ONE, 
AND THE LAST PROPHET 

NOT JESUS, NOT ELIAS 
 
ST. JOHN 1: 19-27 
 

These verses are describing the purpose of Prophet John’s 
teaching. John had two purposes, the first was to tell the children of 
Israel (verse 23) to correct their bad ways and follow the straight 
path as God has shown them through Prophet Elias, Sura 37: 123-
126.  

The second purpose of John was to tell the children of Israel 
of the coming of the greatest prophet and to follow him. In verse 27, 
John says this great prophet will come after me. The time of Elias 
had already passed, and Jesus was at the same time as of John. John 
cannot be talking of Jesus or Elias. John also describes this great 
prophet as one who wears laced shoes. Jesus did not wear any shoes 
or sandals, but Prophet Muhammad did wear laced shoes (sandals). 

The Jewish priests and Levites that came to question John 
asked him about three very important prophets. They asked him of 
Christ, Elias, and the future prophet. The Levites were especially 
interested in the third prophet, because the Levites knew from 
Malachi (3:1-4) that this prophet will deal very harshly with them. 
The Levites wanted to know if John was that prophet. If not, they 
wanted information from John about this prophet. John denied being 
the Messiah; neither did he insist that they should follow Jesus. John 
and his followers never followed Jesus. John never told the Levites 
to follow Jesus. 
 
There was zion mountion in Jerusalem and it was 
significant for worship of JEWS BUT ANOTHER 
JEWiSH  sect Samoritans who are in small number lived 
in the city of nablis, they took the mountion Gerizim in 
their city of nablis. They did not belive the Israeli state 
and they rejected all the prophets after Moses(pubh). In 
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John 4:19-23 Juses clarified that the worship well be a 
way from these tow mountions i.e. in Paran mountion in 
Makkah(kabbah) Deut 33:2. 
  
St. John 1: 19-27 

19 και αυτη εστιν η μαρτυρια του ιωαννου ο
τε απεστειλαν οι ιουδαιοι εξ ιεροσολυμων ιερεις κα
ι λευιτας ινα ερωτησωσιν αυτον συ τις ει 
19 And this is the record of John, when the Jews sent priests 
and Levites from Jerusalem to ask him, Who art thou? 

20 και ωμολογησεν και ουκ ηρνησατο και ωμ
ολογησεν οτι ουκ ειμι εγω ο χριστος   
20 And he confessed, and denied not; but confessed, I am not 
the Christ. 

21 και ηρωτησαν αυτον τι ουν ηλιας ει συ κα
ι λεγει ουκ ειμι ο προφητης ει συ και απεκριθη ου   
21 And they asked him, What then? Art thou E-lias? And he 
said, I am not. Art thou that prophet? And he answered, No. 

22 ειπον ουν αυτω τις ει ινα αποκρισιν δωμεν
 τοις πεμψασιν ημας τι λεγεις περι σεαυτου    
22 Then said they unto him, Who art Thou? That we may give 
an answer to them that sent us. What sayest thou of thyself? 

23 εφη εγω φωνη βοωντος εν τη ερημω ευθυν
ατε την οδον κυριου καθως ειπεν ησαιας ο προφητη
ς    
23 He said, I am the voice of one crying in the wilderness, 
Make straight the way of the Lord, as said the prophet E-
sai’as. 

24 και οι απεσταλμενοι ησαν εκ των φαρισαι
ων    
24 And they which were sent were of the Pharisees. 

25 και ηρωτησαν αυτον και ειπον αυτω τι ου
ν βαπτιζεις ει συ ουκ ει ο χριστος ουτε ηλιας ουτε ο 
προφητης   
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25 And they asked him, and said unto him, Why baptizest thou 
then, if thou be not that Christ, nor E-li’as, neither that 
prophet? 

26 απεκριθη αυτοις ο ιωαννης λεγων εγω βαπ
τιζω εν υδατι μεσος δε υμων εστηκεν ον υμεις ουκ ο
ιδατε   
26 John answered them, saying, I baptize with water; but there 
standeth one among you, whom ye know not; 

27 αυτος εστιν ο οπισω μου ερχομενος ος εμπ
ροσθεν μου γεγονεν ου εγω ουκ ειμι αξιος ινα λυσω 
αυτου τον ιμαντα του υποδηματος 
27 He it is, who coming after me is preferred before me, 
whose shoe’s latchet I am not worthy to unloose. 

  27)–يوحنا 1 (19 
ة     ) 19 ليم آهن ن أورش ود م ل اليه ين أرس ا ح هادة يوحن ي ش ذه ه وه

ت    ن أن ألوه م ين ليس ت      ) 20. والوي ي لس ر أن ر وأق م ينك اعترف ول ف
ي أنت ،                 ) 21. المسيح ا ، النب ل لست أن ا أنت ، فاق اذا ، إيلي فسألوه إذا م

اب ال ت لنعطي جوا ) 22. فأج ن أن ه م الوا ل اذا  فق لونا ، م ذين أرس ًا لل ب
ول عن نفسك ق ) 23. تق وا طري ة قّوم ي البري ا صوت صارخ ف ال أن ق

ي      ال أشعيا النب ا ق رب آم ان المرسلون من الفريسيين    ) 24. ال ) 25. وآ
ي             ا وال النب . فسألوه وقالوا لُه فما بالك تعّمد إن آنت لست المسيح وال إيلي

تم        أجابهم يوحنا قائًال أنا أعّمد بماء ،      ) 26  ولكن في وسطكم قائم الذي لس
ه ُت  ) 27. تعرفون ذي لس ّدامي ال ار ق ذي ص دي ال أتي بع ذي ي و ال ه

 .بمستحق أن أحّل سيور حذائك
 

John told the Israelis that to correct their wicked 
deeds and follow the straight path as God has shown 
them through Prophet Elias. 
Sura 37: 123-126. 
 
123. So also was Elias among those sent (by Us).  
124. Behold, he said to his people, "Will ye not fear ((Allah))? 
125. "Will ye call upon Baal and forsake the Best of Creators,- 
126. "(Allah), your Lord and Cherisher and the Lord and 
Cherisher of your fathers of old?"  
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This is the mountain in Mina near which Abraham took his first son 
to be sacrificed but was stopped by the Angel Gabriel when he 
descended from the mountain carrying a large ram.  The ram was 
sacrificed instead of Ishmael.  Since then, Muslims have 
commemorated this by sacrificing an animal on this mountain. 

 
Mount Hara where Prophet Muhammad (pbuh) first encountered the 
angel Gabriel in 610 A.D. as mentioned in Isaiah 29:12. 
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CHAPTER 30 
 

PROPHET MUHAMMAD (PBUH) 
THE PRINCE OF THE WORLD 

 
ST. JOHN 14: 16, 25, 26, 30 
 

“Paraclete” in Hebrew means “praised one.” The Greek 
word “Uduika” is the Hebrew word Mahmad, Muhmud. This 
translates to Paraclete. Hamad was often used in the Old Testament 
Scripture, which is from the same source of Arabic words: 
Muhammad, Hamad, Mahmoud, and Hamid. 

Manhmia (Syriac Language) from Paraclete translates to 
Muhammad. 

The Gospel of St. John according to St. John was accepted 
by the European Christians 300 years after the time of Jesus. The 
first copy that was found was written in the Coptic language and then 
translated to the Greek language because by that time the Greeks had 
become Christians. We don’t know what language John wrote this 
Gospel in. This was the only Gospel ever written in Greek during 
that time. 

Many Christian scholars believe that the Gospel according 
to John was not written until one hundred years after the birth of 
Jesus. The first copy was found in Egypt written in the Coptic 
language, and a copy in the Greek language was found in Europe 
during the forth century. 

Starting with verse 15, Jesus is saying that true believers 
must follow God’s laws. In verse 16, Jesus says that God will send to 
the people another prophet (comforter). Here, Jesus (pbuh) is saying 
that the last prophet, the comforter, will bring a law (the QURAN) 
and leave his teaching (Hadith) for the people for all times. 

The “Greek” word that is translated to mean comforter is 
“Paraclete.” This word is translated from the Hebrew words “farcat” 
and “Lete.” These Hebrew words are best translated to mean “the 
praised one”. This Hebrew word is similar in meaning to the Greek 
and Arabic nouns; Hamad which means giving more praises 
continuously. The word has exactly the same meaning in Greek as in 
Arabic (Ahmad) “the most praised one.” This is similar to the word 
Muhammad which means one who was praised in the past, and will 
be praised forever, Sura 61: 6. 
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The word Muhammad is a combination of these two words 
(Hamad and Ahmad). The word Ahmad was never used by the Jews 
nor Greeks nor the Arabs as a person’s name. Prophet Muhammad 
was the first person to ever have this name. 

Verse 16, shows that Jesus knows he is not the last prophet.  
Jesus tells the people that he will pray to thank God and show his 
appreciation to God for sending this comforter (prophet). Jesus is 
telling the people that this next prophet will be the last one to all the 
nations, and he will be with you forever. Jesus was praised and he in 
turn is calling another prophet the praised one. 

Verse 25 Jesus is talking to his disciples. Jesus himself is 
telling the people of this future prophet because of his importance. 
The people have been told by Jesus, so they will have no excuse not 
to listen to or follow this prophet. 

Verse 26, Jesus mentions this next prophet (comforter) and 
calls him the Holy Ghost. The term Holy Ghost was used to describe, 
Angel, or scripture, that was sent from God. It was never used to 
describe one particular thing or person. Even today, people describe 
other people as animals to describe a person’s action or habit such as 
Richard the Lionheart. 

Jesus says that the father “God” will send this prophet (Holy 
Ghost). Jesus also says that this prophet will teach you things and 
mention my name. Prophet Muhammad and his companions had no 
previous knowledge of the Bible Scriptures, yet Prophet Muhammad 
(pbuh) related the story of Jesus in the QURAN. Jesus also says that 
prophet Muhammad will tell you everything that I have said to you. 

Prophet Muhammad (pbuh) described in detail important 
events and facts about Jesus (pbuh) that were not in the New 
Testament. The QURAN mentions stories that the Christians did not 
know or could not deny. 

No Jew or any nation ever mentioned the name of Jesus, as 
the Muslims did, to tell Christians to become Muslims as Jesus said 
in this verse 26 (in my name). 

Verse 30, Jesus is saying that he does not have to explain 
much of God’s law to the people because the next prophet, “the 
prince of the world” (Muhammad) will teach you everything. Jesus 
also says that this future prophet is not him (“and hath nothing in 
me”). 

 
St. John 14: 16, 25, 26, 30 
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15 εαν αγαπατε με τας εντολας τας εμας τηρη
σατε 
15 If ye love me, keep my commandments. 

16 και εγω ερωτησω τον πατερα και αλλον π
αρακλητον δωσει υμιν ινα μενη μεθ υμων εις τον αι
ωνα 
16 And I will pray the Father, and he shall give you another 
Comforter, that he may abid with you forever; 

17 το πνευμα της αληθειας ο ο κοσμος ου δυ
ναται λαβειν οτι ου θεωρει αυτο ουδε γινωσκει αυτ
ο υμεις δε γινωσκετε αυτο οτι παρ υμιν μενει και εν 
υμιν εσται 
17 Even the Spirit of truth; whom the world cannot receive, 
because it seeth him not, neither knoweth him: but ye know 
him: for he dwelleth with you, and shall be in you. 

18 ουκ αφησω υμας ορφανους ερχομαι προς 
υμας 
18 I will not leave you comfortless: I will come to you. 

19 ετι μικρον και ο κοσμος με ουκετι θεωρει 
υμεις δε θεωρειτε με οτι εγω ζω και υμεις ζησεσθε 
19 Yet a little while, and the world seeth me no more; but ye 
see me: because I live, ye shall live also. 

20 εν εκεινη τη ημερα γνωσεσθε υμεις οτι εγω
 εν τω πατρι μου και υμεις εν εμοι και εγω εν υμιν 
20 At that day ye shall know that I am in my father, and ye in 
me, and I in you. 

21 ο εχων τας εντολας μου και τηρων αυτας 
εκεινος εστιν ο αγαπων με ο δε αγαπων με αγαπηθη
σεται υπο του πατρος μου και εγω αγαπησω αυτον κ
αι εμφανισω αυτω εμαυτον 
21 He that hath my commandments, and keepeth them, he it is 
that loveth me: and he that me shall be loved of my Father, and 
I will love him, and will manifest myself to him. 
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22 λεγει αυτω ιουδας ουχ ο ισκαριωτης κυριε
 και τι γεγονεν οτι ημιν μελλεις εμφανιζειν σεαυτον 
και ουχι τω κοσμω 
22 Judas saith unto him, not Iscariot, Lord, how is it that thou 
wilt manifest thyself unto us, and not unto the world? 

23 απεκριθη ιησους και ειπεν αυτω εαν τις α
γαπα με τον λογον μου τηρησει και ο πατηρ μου αγ
απησει αυτον και προς αυτον ελευσομεθα και μονη
ν παρ αυτω ποιησομεν 
23 Jesus answered and said unto him, If a man love me, he 
will keep my words: and my Father will love him, and we will 
come unto him, and make our abode with him. 

24 ο μη αγαπων με τους λογους μου ου τηρει 
και ο λογος ον ακουετε ουκ εστιν εμος αλλα του πε
μψαντος με πατρος 
24 He that loveth me not keepeth not my sayings: and the 
word which ye hear is not mine, but the Father’s which sent 
me. 

25 ταυτα λελαληκα υμιν παρ υμιν μενων 
25 These things have I spoken unto you, being yet present 
with you. 

26 ο δε παρακλητος το πνευμα το αγιον ο πεμ
ψει ο πατηρ εν τω ονοματι μου εκεινος υμας διδαξει
 παντα και υπομνησει υμας παντα α ειπον υμιν 
26 But the Comforter, which is the Holy Ghost, whom the 
Father will send in my name, he shall teach you all things, and 
bring all things to your remembrance, whatsoever I have said 
unto you. 

27 ειρηνην αφιημι υμιν ειρηνην την εμην διδ
ωμι υμιν ου καθως ο κοσμος διδωσιν εγω διδωμι υμι
ν μη ταρασσεσθω υμων η καρδια μηδε δειλιατω 
27 Peace I leave with you, my peace I give unto you: not as 
the world giveth, give I unto you, Let not your heart be 
troubled, neither let it be afraid. 
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28 ηκουσατε οτι εγω ειπον υμιν υπαγω και ερ
χομαι προς υμας ει ηγαπατε με εχαρητε αν οτι ειπον
 πορευομαι προς τον πατερα οτι ο πατηρ μου μειζων
 μου εστιν 
28 Ye have heard how I said unto you, I go away, and come 
again unto you. If ye loved me, ye would rejoice, because I 
said, I go unto the Father: for my Father is greater than I. 

29 και νυν ειρηκα υμιν πριν γενεσθαι ινα οτα
ν γενηται πιστευσητε 
29 And now I have told you before it come to pass, that, when 
it is come to pass, ye might believe. 

30 ουκετι πολλα λαλησω μεθ υμων ερχεται γ
αρ ο του κοσμου αρχων και εν εμοι ουκ εχει ουδεν 
30 Hereafter I will not talk much with you: for the prince of 
this world cometh, and hath nothing in me. 

31 αλλ ινα γνω ο κοσμος οτι αγαπω τον πατε
ρα και καθως ενετειλατο μοι ο πατηρ ουτως ποιω εγ
ειρεσθε αγωμεν εντευθεν 
31 But that the world may know that I love the Father; and as 
the Father gave me commandment, even so I do. Arise, let us 
go hence. 
 

 يوحنا 14 (16 ، 25 - 26 ، 30)
يكم ) 16 ن األب فيعط ب م ا أطل د(وأن ارقليط ، أحم دا ، ب ًا ، مؤي ) معزي

د  ى األب م إل ث معك ر ليمك دآم ) 25. آخ ا عن تكم وأن ذا آلم ذا ) 25. به به
دآم  ا عن تكم وأن ا المعزي ) 26. آلم ارقليط(وأم دس ال) الب روح الق ذي ال

م                     ه لك ا قلت ذآرآم بكل م م آل شيء وي و يعلمك . سيرسله األب باسمي فه
ه في                   ) 30 يس ل أتي ول الم ي ذا الع يس ه ال أتكلم أيضًا معكم آثيرًا ألن رئ
 .شيء

 
“Paraclete” mean “the most praised one” this is 
similar to the word Muhammad which means one 
who was praised in the past, and will be praised 
forever. 
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Sura 61: 6 
 
Sura 61 
6. And remember, Jesus, the son of Mary, said: "O Children of 
Israel! I am the apostle of Allah (sent) to you, confirming the 
Law (which came) before me, and giving Glad Tidings of an 
Messenger to come after me, whose name shall be Ahmad." 
But when he came to them with Clear Signs, they said, "this is 
evident sorcery!"  
 

 
This map shows how much of the world is under majority Islamic 
influence today.  There are currently almost 2 billion Muslims in the 
world, and that number is rapidly growing.  All of these are under the 
teachings of the Prince of the World, Muhammad (pbuh). 
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CHAPTER 31 
 

PROPHET JESUS (PBUH) 
FINSHES HIS DUTY 

 
ST. JOHN 16: 5-14 
 

Verse 5, Prophet Jesus (pbuh) says he is leaving the people 
he is speaking to, and is leaving to go to the One Who chose him to 
be a messenger. Jesus also tells his disciples that they don’t know 
where he is going and Jesus cannot describe the place that he is going 
to. 

Verse 7, Prophet Jesus (pbuh) says it is better for the people 
that Jesus leave because the comforter will bring the truth, and the 
completed religion. Jesus also tells the people that the comforter is a 
stronger and more potent prophet than him, when he says, “It is 
expedient for you that I go away.” Jesus is also saying that in his 
departure is the reason for this next prophet’s coming, not the Jesus 
personally will send the comforter. Jesus says that he must leave 
because, “The comforter (praised one – Ahmad) will not come unto 
you until I leaves.” 

If Prophet Jesus (pbuh) was responsible for sending the next 
prophet, then it would not be necessary for Jesus to leave. Jesus is 
describing God’s plan in which Jesus is an event in a chain of events 
leading to the coming of Prophet Muhammad (pbuh). Jesus (pbuh) 
said he has finished his duty and therefore, he must leave. 

Verse 8, Jesus (pbuh) says when the comforter (Praised one-
Ahmad) comes he will convict sins and praise righteousness. Prophet 
Muhammad (pbuh) was given the authority from God to rule in order 
to purify and improve society by teaching his companions (who 
make up the society). Prophet Muhammad (pbuh) also praised 
righteousness by promising Paradise to those who submit themselves 
to God’s will (Deut. 18: 18-19). 

In verse 9, this comforter is a real person, not a Holy Spirit, 
a symbol, not an untouchable, unspeakable idea or word. Jesus says 
those from any nation who do not accept the prophecies of Jesus as 
being the Word of God, that Jesus is the Son of Mary, the perfect and 
pure, and those who do not believe that Jesus is a prophet of God are 
making a mistake. God has told us through the QURAN, the Jesus is 
a prophet of God. 
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 In verse 11, Jesus says that Muhammad has already been 
judged by God. Muhammad (pbuh) is the servant of God that God 
has chosen (Isaiah 42:1-12). 

Muhammad is the chosen one to be the Judge of this World 
as shown in Genesis 49:10 and 16. 

Verse 13, Jesus says that the Spirit of Truth will guide you 
from what he hears and therefore these truths do not come from 
himself but from God through the Angel Gabriel. Also that Prophet 
Muhammad will tell you many prophecies of future things. The 
description of how Prophet Muhammad will be given the QURAN is 
also described in Deuteronomy 18:18-19. Verse 13, is describing a 
living person walking among the people and bringing the QURAN 
(the Word of God) to them. 

In verse 14, Jesus is describing how Prophet Muhammad, 
through the QURAN, will tell his companions that Jesus is a prophet 
and relate the true story of what happened to Jesus. 

Verse 10, Prophet (pbuh) Jesus is saying what he has done 
is righteous and this is what God has told him to do. Now that Jesus 
has finished his duty, he will be raised to heaven and be closer to 
God. He will not be seen again by the people of his time, yet Jesus 
will return, after the time of the comforter (Praised one – Ahmad) to 
bear witness that Prophet Muhammad is also a messenger of God, as 
Prophet Muhammad is a witness through the QURAN that Jesus is a 
messenger of God (John, 15:26-27). 

In verse 26, Jesus says that the comforter (Praised on – 
Ahmad) who will be sent by God after Jesus has left will testify that 
Jesus is a Prophet of God. 

Verse 27 states that Jesus’ disciples will also bear witness 
that Jesus is a messenger of God. 
 
Prophet Jesus (pbuh) says, “He must leave because 
the comforter (praised one-Ahmad) will not come 
unto you”, until Jesus leaves. 
John 16: 5-14. 

5 νυν δε υπαγω προς τον πεμψαντα με και ου
δεις εξ υμων ερωτα με που υπαγεις 
5 But now I go my way to him that sent me: and none of you 
asketh me, Whither goest thou? 
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6 αλλ οτι ταυτα λελαληκα υμιν η λυπη πεπλ
ηρωκεν υμων την καρδιαν 
6 But because I have said these things unto you, sorrow hath 
filled your heart. 

7 αλλ εγω την αληθειαν λεγω υμιν συμφερει 
υμιν ινα εγω απελθω εαν γαρ εγω μη απελθω ο παρα
κλητος ουκ ελευσεται προς υμας εαν δε πορευθω πε
μψω αυτον προς υμας 
7 Nevertheless I tell you the truth; It is expedient for you that I 
go away: for if I go not away, the Comforter will not come 
unto you; but if I depart, I will send him unto you. 
 8 και ελθων εκεινος ελεγξει τον κοσμον περι 
αμαρτιας και περι δικαιοσυνης και περι κρισεως 
8 And when he is come, he will reprove the world of sin, and 
of righteousness, and of judgment: 
 9 περι αμαρτιας μεν οτι ου πιστευουσιν εις ε
με 
9 Of sin, because they believe not on me; 
 10 περι δικαιοσυνης δε οτι προς τον πατερα μ
ου υπαγω και ουκετι θεωρειτε με 
10 Of “righteousness, because I go to my father, and ye see me 
no more; 
 11 περι δε κρισεως οτι ο αρχων του κοσμου τ
ουτου κεκριται 
11 Of judgment, because the prince of this world is judged. 
 12 ετι πολλα εχω λεγειν υμιν αλλ ου δυνασθε
 βασταζειν αρτι 
12 I have yet many things to say unto you, but ye cannot bear 
them now. 
 13 οταν δε ελθη εκεινος το πνευμα της αληθε
ιας οδηγησει υμας εις πασαν την αληθειαν ου γαρ λ
αλησει αφ εαυτου αλλ οσα αν ακουση λαλησει και 
τα ερχομενα αναγγελει υμιν 
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13 How be it when he, the Spirit of truth, is come, he will 
guide you into all truth: for he shall not speak of himself; but 
whatsoever he shall hear, that shall he speak: and he will shew 
you things to come. 
 14 εκεινος εμε δοξασει οτι εκ του εμου ληψετ
αι και αναγγελει υμιν 
14 He shall glorify me; for he shall receive of mine, and shall 
shew it unto you. 
 

  14)–يوحنا 16 (5 
أتيكم            ) 7 ق ال ي م أنطل ه إن ل ق ألن م أن أنطل ر لك ه خي ّق إن م الح لكني اقول لك

يكم     ) البارقليط ، أحمد  (المعّزي   ى جاء ذاك     ) 8. ولكن إن ذهبُت أرسلُه إل ومت
م ال   ) 9. ينونةيبكت العالم على خطية وعلى بر وعلى د     ة فألنه أما على خطي

) 11. وأما على بر فألني ذاهب إلى أبي وال ترونني أيضاً          ) 10. يؤمنون بي 
ن   د دي الم ق ذا الع يس ه ألن رئ ٍة ف ى دينون ا عل رة ) 12. وأم ورًا آثي ي أم أن ل

وا اآلن        م ولكن ال تستطيعون أن تجتمع ول لك ى جاء    ) 13. أيضًا ألق ا مت وأم
شدآم إلى جميع الحق ألنه ال يتكلم من نفسه بل آل ما ذاك روح الحق فهو ير 

ة  أمور آتي رآم ب ه ويخب تكلم ب مع ي ي ) 14. يس ا ل ذ مم ه يأخ دني ألن ذاك يمج
 ويخبرآم
 
Jesus says that after his leaving to Heaven, the 
comforter (praised one-Ahmad) will be sent by God. 
John 15: 26-27 
 26 οταν δε ελθη ο παρακλητος ον εγω πεμψω 
υμιν παρα του πατρος το πνευμα της αληθειας ο πα
ρα του πατρος εκπορευεται εκεινος μαρτυρησει περ
ι εμου 
26 But “when the Comforter is come, who I will send unto 
you from the Father, even the Spirit of truth, which proceedeth 
from the father, he shall testify of me: 
 27 και υμεις δε μαρτυρειτε οτι απ αρχης μετ ε
μου εστε 
27 And ye also shall bear witness, because ye have been with 
me from the beginning.  

  27)–يوحنا 15 (26 
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يكم       ) البارقليط ، أحمد  (ومتى جاء المعّزي    ) 26 ا إل له أن ذي سأرس  من   ال
تم    ) 27. األب روح الحق من عند األب ينبثق فهو يشهد لي          وتشهدون أن

. أيضًا ألنكم معي من االبتداء  
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The spread of Islam was prophesized by Prophet Muhammad (pbuh) 
and mentioned in Genesis 15: 18-21 by ending the Persian and 
Roman Empires.  The expansion of Islam was very rapid as shown 
above, but it took less than 15 years to fulfill the prophesies in the 
Bible (from Euphrates to Nile). 
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CHAPTER 32 
 

THE HEBREW WORD FOR 
“SON” TRANSLATES TO ONE 

WHO IS CLOSE TO GOD 
 
PSALM 2: 6-7 AND 
EXODUS 4: 16-23 
 
 It is important to remember that the word “son” as used in 
the Hebrew language, is used to describe a person that is very close 
to God. In Psalm 2 verse 7, God is saying that He has chosen David 
to be His messenger for that period of time. Here, “begotten” is used 
to mean chosen not as we would use it in the sense of a mother and 
father having a child. Even today, those who use the Hebrew 
language understand the use of the word “son” to mean one who is 
close to God. Again in Exodus 4 verse 22, God is describing Israel as 
His son and firstborn, meaning he is the first one to be the prophet 
from this children. 
 
 Exodus 4: 22, God is also challenging Pharaoh. Pharaoh 
considered himself a God. God tells Pharaoh that He will protect the 
children of Israel through Moses. If Pharaoh does not allow the 
Israeli children to go in peace, Pharaoh will not be able to protect his 
first-born son from God. 
 
 Neither the Jews nor the Christians ever accepted David, 
Israel, or Jacob (the father and the first prophet of the children of 
Israel) as the Son of God. The Bible describes many persons as the 
Son of God, but it was never meant to describe that person as God, or 
an equal to God. 
 
ALOHEEM (JESUS) NOT GOD (YAHWEH)  
EXODUS 4: 16-23  
AND ACT 14: 11 
 
 In the Hebrew language, a person given great power from 
God (Yahweh) is also called God or Lord (Aloheem) as shown in 
Exodus 7:1, in the description of Moses. God is describing Moses 
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(pbuh) as being superior to Pharaoh because Moses (pbuh) received 
power from God. If Pharaoh considered himself God because of the 
power he had, then Moses had higher power than Pharaoh. Moses 
was given power to change the river’s water into blood by God’s 
permission. Moses also parted the sea so the children of Israel could 
pass, and closed it again so as to drown Pharaoh and his soldiers. 
This is how to understand that Moses (pbuh) was a God to Pharaoh, 
above and more powerful than Pharaoh. 
 
 In Acts 14: 11, Paul and Barnabas were called gods by the 
People, as was customary for the people of that time to describe 
anyone with power from God. This also happened to Jesus, and Jesus 
denied it as Paul and Barnabas did. 
 
 In John 16:32, Jesus tells his followers that the time for him 
to leave is now, and Jesus sent them away. 
 
In verse 33, Jesus says not to feel sorry for him since he is in peace, 
because God is with him. No one was allowed to see Jesus taken up 
into heaven. 
 
The Bible describes several persons as the sons of 
God, but it was never meant to describe these persons 
as God, an equal to God, or begotten by God. 
Psalm 2: 6-7, Exodus 4: 16-23 
 
Psalm 2: 6-7 

-ַהר, ִצּיֹון- ַעל  : ָנַסְכִּתי ַמְלִּכי, ַוֲאִני  ו
  .ָקְדִׁשי

6 'Truly it is I that have established My king upon Zion, My 
holy mountain.' 

 
ָאַמר ֵאַלי ְּבִני ,  ְיהָוה  : חֹק-ֶאל, ֲאַסְּפָרה  ז

  .ַהּיֹום ְיִלְדִּתיָך, ֲאִני--ַאָּתה
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7 I will tell of the decree: the LORD said unto me: 'Thou art 
My son, this day have I begotten thee. 
 

 مزمور 2 (7)
قال لي أنت ابني ، أنا اليوم ولدتك: إني أخبر من جهة قضاء الرب ) 7  

 
Exodus 4: 16-23 

ְוָהָיה הּוא ; ָהָעם-ֶאל, הּוא ְלָך-ְוִדֶּבר  טז
  .ּלֹו ֵלאלִֹהים-ֶיהְוַאָּתה ִּתְה, ְּלָך ְלֶפה-ִיְהֶיה

16 And he shall be thy spokesman unto the people; and it shall 
come to pass, that he shall be to thee a mouth, and thou shalt 
be to him in God's stead.  

ֲאֶׁשר , ִּתַּקח ְּבָיֶדָך, ַהַּמֶּטה ַהֶּזה-ְוֶאת  יז
  .ָהאֹתֹת-ֶאת, ּבֹו-ַּתֲעֶׂשה

17 And thou shalt take in thy hand this rod, wherewith thou 
shalt do the signs.'  

, ֶיֶתר חְֹתנֹו-ַוֵּיֶלְך מֶֹׁשה ַוָּיָׁשב ֶאל  יח
ַאַחי -ֵאְלָכה ָּנא ְוָאׁשּוָבה ֶאל ַוּיֹאֶמר לֹו

; ַהעֹוָדם ַחִּיים ,ְוֶאְרֶאה, ְּבִמְצַרִים-ֲאֶׁשר
  .ֵלְך ְלָׁשלֹום, ֶׁשהַוּיֹאֶמר ִיְתרֹו ְלמֹ

18 And Moses went and returned to Jethro his father-in-law, 
and said unto him: 'Let me go, I pray thee, and return unto my 
brethren that are in Egypt, and see whether they be yet alive.' 
And Jethro said to Moses: 'Go in peace.'  

ֵלְך ֻׁשב , מֶֹׁשה ְּבִמְדָין-ַוּיֹאֶמר ְיהָוה ֶאל  יט
, ַהְמַבְקִׁשים, ָהֲאָנִׁשים-ָּכל, ֵמתּו- ִּכי :ִמְצָרִים

  .ַנְפֶׁשָך-ֶאת
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19 And the LORD said unto Moses in Midian: 'Go, return into 
Egypt; for all the men are dead that sought thy life.'  

, ָּבָניו-ִאְׁשּתֹו ְוֶאת-ה ֶאתַוִּיַּקח מֶֹׁש  כ
; ַאְרָצה ִמְצָרִים, ַוָּיָׁשב, ַהֲחמֹר-ַעל ַוַּיְרִּכֵבם

  .ְּבָידֹו, ָהֱאלִֹהים ַמֵּטה-ַוִּיַּקח מֶֹׁשה ֶאת
20 And Moses took his wife and his sons, and set them upon 
an ass, and he returned to the land of Egypt; and Moses took 
the rod of God in his hand.  

ְּבֶלְכְּתָך , מֶֹׁשה-ֶאל, ַוּיֹאֶמר ְיהָוה  כא
-ַהּמְֹפִתים ֲאֶׁשר-ְרֵאה ָּכל, ִמְצַרְיָמה ָלׁשּוב

ַוֲאִני ; ַוֲעִׂשיָתם ִלְפֵני ַפְרעֹה ַׂשְמִּתי ְבָיֶדָך
  .ָהָעם-ְיַׁשַּלח ֶאת ְולֹא, ִלּבֹו-ֲאַחֵּזק ֶאת

21 And the LORD said unto Moses: 'When thou goest back 
into Egypt, see that thou do before Pharaoh all the wonders 
which I have put in thy hand; but I will harden his heart, and 
he will not let the people go.  

,  ּכֹה ָאַמר ְיהָוה :ַּפְרעֹה-ֶאל, ְוָאַמְרָּת  כב
  .ִיְׂשָרֵאלְּבִני ְבכִֹרי 

22 And thou shalt say unto Pharaoh: Thus saith the LORD: 
Israel is My son, My first-born.  

, ְּבִני ְוַיַעְבֵדִני-ַׁשַּלח ֶאת, ָואַֹמר ֵאֶליָך  כג
ִּבְנָך -ֶאת, ִהֵּנה ָאנִֹכי הֵֹרג--ְלַׁשְּלחֹו, ַוְּתָמֵאן
  .ְּבכֶֹרָך

23 And I have said unto thee: Let My son go, that he may 
serve Me; and thou hast refused to let him go. Behold, I will 
slay thy son, thy first-born.' 
 

 خروج 4 (16 ، 19 ، 22)
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اً                     ) 16 ُه إله ًا وأنت تكون ل ك فم . وهو يكلم الشعب عنك ، وهو يكون ل
د مات       وقال الرب لموسى في مديان اذهب ارجع إلى مصر        ) 19 ه ق  ألن

ون نفسك     ول     ) 22. جميع القوم الذين آانوا يطلب ذا يق ول لفرعون هك فتق
.الرب ، إسرائيل ابني البكر  

 
If Pharaoh considered himself God because of the 
power he had, and Moses had power to do more than 
Pharaoh, he is a god in comparison to Pharaoh. 
Exodus 7: 1 
 

ְרֵאה ְנַתִּתיָך , מֶֹׁשה-ַוּיֹאֶמר ְיהָוה ֶאל  א
ִיְהֶיה , ְוַאֲהרֹן ָאִחיָך; ֱאלִֹהים ְלַפְרעֹה

 .ְנִביֶאָך
1 And the LORD said unto Moses: ‘See, I have made thee a 
god to Pharaoh: and Aaron thy brother shall be thy prophet. 
 

 خروج 7 (1)
لموسى انظر ، أنا جعلتك إلهًا لفرعون ، وهرون أخوك يكون           فقال الرب   ) 1

 نبيك
 
Paul and Barnabas were called gods by the people, as 
was customary for the people of that time to describe 
anyone with power from God. This also happened to 
Jesus, and he denied it as Paul and Barnabas did. 
The Acts 14: 10-17 
 
 10 ειπεν μεγαλη τη φωνη αναστηθι επι τους π
οδας σου ορθως και ηλλετο και περιεπατει 
10 Said with a loud voice, Stand up-right on thy feet. And he 
leaped and walked. 
 11 οι δε οχλοι ιδοντες ο εποιησεν ο παυλος επ
ηραν την φωνην αυτων λυκαονιστι λεγοντες οι θεοι 
ομοιωθεντες ανθρωποις κατεβησαν προς ημας 
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11 And when the people saw what Paul had done, they lifted 
up their voices, saying in the speech of Ly-ca-o-ni-a, The gods 
are come down to us in the likeness of men. 
 12 εκαλουν τε τον μεν βαρναβαν δια τον δε π
αυλον ερμην επειδη αυτος ην ο ηγουμενος του λογο
υ 
12 And they called Barnabas, Jupiter; and Paul, Mer-cu-ri-us, 
because he was the chief speaker. 
 13 ο δε ιερευς του διος του οντος προ της πολ
εως αυτων ταυρους και στεμματα επι τους πυλωνας
 ενεγκας συν τοις οχλοις ηθελεν θυειν 
13 Then the priest of Jupiter, which was before their city, 
brought oxen and garlands unto the gates, and would have 
done sacrifice with the people. 
 14 ακουσαντες δε οι αποστολοι βαρναβας κα
ι παυλος διαρρηξαντες τα ιματια αυτων εισεπηδησ
αν εις τον οχλον κραζοντες 
14 Which when the apostles, Barnabas and Paul, heard of, 
they rent their clothes, and ran in among the people, crying 
out, 
 15 και λεγοντες ανδρες τι ταυτα ποιειτε και η
μεις ομοιοπαθεις εσμεν υμιν ανθρωποι ευαγγελιζομ
ενοι υμας απο τουτων των ματαιων επιστρεφειν επι 
τον θεον τον ζωντα ος εποιησεν τον ουρανον και τη
ν γην και την θαλασσαν και παντα τα εν αυτοις 
15 And saying, Sirs, why do ye these things? We also are men 
of like passions with you, and preach unto you that ye should 
turn from these vanities unto the living God, which made 
heaven, and earth, and the sea, and all things that are therein: 
 16 ος εν ταις παρωχημεναις γενεαις ειασεν π
αντα τα εθνη πορευεσθαι ταις οδοις αυτων 
16 Who in times past suffered all nations to walk in their own 
ways. 
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 17 καιτοιγε ουκ αμαρτυρον εαυτον αφηκεν α
γαθοποιων ουρανοθεν υμιν υετους διδους και καιρο
υς καρποφορους εμπιπλων τροφης και ευφροσυνης τ
ας καρδιας ημων 
17 Nevertheless he left not himself without witness, in that he 
did good and gave us rain from heaven and fruitful season, 
filling our hearts with food and gladness. 
 

  15)–أعمال 14 (11 
فالجموع لما رأو ما فعل بولص رفعوا صوتهم بلغة ليكاونية قائلين   ) 11

ا         وا إلين اس ونزل دعو   ) 12. أن اإللهة تشبهوا بالن انوا ي ا زفس     فك ن برناب
الم  ي الك دم ف و المتق ان ه رمس أذ آ ولس ه اهن زفس ) 13. وب اتى آ ف

ان                     واب مع الجموع وآ د األب ل عن ران وأآالي ة بثي دام المدين الذي آان ق
ذبح  د أن ي ا    ) 14. يري ا ثيابهم ولس مزق ا وب والن برناب مع الرس ا س فلم

لون هذا  وقائلين أيها الرجال لماذا تفع    ) 15. واندفعا إلى الجمع صارخين   
ل           ذه األباطي ، نحن أيضًا بشر تحت األم مثلكم نبشرآم أن ترجعوا من ه
.إلى اإلله الحي الذي خلق السماء واألرض والبحر وآل ما فيها  

 
Jesus says not to feel sorry for him since he is in 
peace, because God is with him. 
No one was allowed to see Jesus taken up into heaven. 
St. John 16: 32-33 
 

32 ιδου ερχεται ωρα και νυν εληλυθεν ινα σκ
ορπισθητε εκαστος εις τα ιδια και εμε μονον αφητε 
και ουκ ειμι μονος οτι ο πατηρ μετ εμου εστιν 
32 Behold, the hour cometh, yea is now come, that ye shall be 
scattered, every man to his own, and shall leave me alone: and 
yet I am not alone, because the Father is with me. 

33 ταυτα λελαληκα υμιν ινα εν εμοι ειρηνην 
εχητε εν τω κοσμω θλιψιν εχετε αλλα θαρσειτε εγω 
νενικηκα τον κοσμον 
33 These things I have spoken unto you, that in me ye might 
have peace. In the world ye shall have tribulation: but be of 
good cheer; I have overcome the world. 
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  33)–يوحنا 16 (32 

ى         ) 32 د إل ل واح ا آ ون فيه ت اآلن تتفرق د أت اعة وق أتي الس و ذا ت ه
ا لست وحدي ألن األب معي                وني وحدي ، وأن د  ) 33. خاصته وتترآ ق

م ضيق ، ولكن             آلمتكم بهذ  الم سيكون لك ّي سالم ، في الع ا ليكون لكم ف
.ثقوا أنا قد غلبت العالم  

 
Jesus the son of Mary was a man and a messenger of 
Allah with a mission, therefore, not God, or the Son of 
God. 
Sura 4: 171-172 

171. O People of the Book! Commit no excesses in your 
religion: Nor say of Allah aught but the truth. Christ Jesus the 
son of Mary was (no more than) an apostle of Allah, and His 
Word, which He bestowed on Mary, and a spirit proceeding 
from Him: so believe in Allah and His apostles. Say not 
"Trinity" : desist: it will be better for you: for Allah is one 
Allah. Glory be to Him: (far exalted is He) above having a son. 
To Him belong all things in the heavens and on earth. And 
enough is Allah as a Disposer of affairs. 172. Christ disdaineth 
nor to serve and worship Allah, nor do the angels, those 
nearest (to Allah.: those who disdain His worship and are 
arrogant,-He will gather them all together unto Himself to 
(answer).  
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CHAPTER 33 
 

THE LAST HOURS OF JESUS 
ON EARTH BEFORE GOD 
RAISED HIM TO HEAVEN 

 
JOHN 17: 1-15 
 

In chapter 17, Jesus is explaining all the things that God 
expected him to do. This chapter speaks of the last hours of Jesus’ 
time on Earth, before he was raised to Heaven.  

In verse 1, Jesus is saying that God has glorified him by 
choosing him as one of God’s messengers to do God’s will, which 
has glorified God.  

In verse 2, Jesus tells that all that he has been able to do 
(miracles) have been authorized by God. Jesus (pbuh) also states that 
his power to work miracles comes from God as he says in Matthew 
12:28. In this verse Jesus says he “cast out devils by the spirit of 
God.” Other prophets were allowed to perform miracles with the 
authorization of God, in 1 Kings 17:20-24 is the story of how 
Prophet Elijah (pbuh) prayed and asked God to bring a boy back to 
life. 

 Moses (pbuh) and many other prophets worked miracles, 
but the children of Israel who had the Torah never considered them 
God. Many people in the past and in the future will perform acts that 
appear to be miracles. The chapters in the Bible called Act describe 
“miracles” performed by people who never called themselves 
prophets or God (Acts 19:11-13). Both Christians and Muslims 
believe that the false Messiah, the Anti-Christ, will perform many 
“miracles” but of course they will not be authorized by God. These 
“miracles” will not make the false Messiah a Prophet or God. 
 

Those who do God’s will and follow God’s teaching will be 
given eternal life in Paradise. 

 In verse 3, Jesus is teaching his followers that there is only 
one true God, and Jesus is a messenger that God has sent to them 
(John 9:17).  

Again in verse 4, Jesus says that by completing the work 
that God has given him, Jesus has told the people of God’s glory. 
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 In verse 5, Jesus is asking God for his reward since Jesus is 
one part of God’s plan, which God had made before He created the 
Universe. 

 In verse 12, Jesus is saying that while he was on Earth he 
kept the believers (that God gave him) praising God alone, except 
Judas (Son of Perdition) who was crucified because he was 
unfaithful to Jesus. This was written in God’s plan, (Psalms 34:19-
21). 

Verse 12 describes Judas’ betrayal of Jesus. When each 
prophet spoke, he used the language of his people that they are all 
familiar with. This means their words and meanings. Prophets also 
taught in the language of their people so no special interpretation was 
need. In John 20:17, Jesus (pbuh) makes his relationship with God 
very clear. Jesus (pbuh) is saying that he is a human being as they 
are, as they share the same “father” and “God”. He is describing the 
word father to also mean God. 
 

God promised, “For it is written”, Matthew 4:6, that the 
angels will protect Jesus totally from harm. In this verse, it says that 
the angels will protect Jesus so that even his foot will not be harmed 
by a stone. In Psalm 34:15-20, God shows how complete His 
protection will be of Jesus and how complete will be His punishment 
of those who will not obey God (see also Proverbs 21:18). In Psalm 
34:15, God promises that He will see the righteous and hear their 
cries. God heard Jesus as related to us in John 17 and raised Jesus to 
heaven. 

 In Psalm 34:16, God says that He will not listen to the cries 
of those who do evil just as He did; not help Judas when he was on 
the cross and he asked God “why have you forsaken me.” Psalm 
34:17 is again related to Jesus, as God saved him from those who 
wanted to crucify him. In Psalm 34:18, Jesus felt sorrow for so many 
people of his time; because they were saying that Jesus was God or 
the Son of God. Jesus tried to convince the people that he was 
prophet and not God. Jesus did not have any sins and was not broken 
hearted because he had not made mistakes, but Jesus was broken 
hearted and felt sorrowful for those who were not following God’s 
laws. Psalm 34:20 shows how God will protect Jesus and let no one 
break any of his bones. Nailing someone to the cross would break 
bones.  

In Psalm 34:21, the evil deed of Judas was responsible for 
his own crucifixion because Judas wanted to have Jesus crucified. As 
in verse 22, God saved Jesus and punished Judas. This verse is not 
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just for Jesus, but states that all of God’s servants shall be saved and 
those who do evil shall be punished. Again in Psalm 20:6, God 
clearly says that He will save “His anointed (messenger). God will 
hear him (Jesus) and God will save Jesus with His (God’s) right 
hand. In John 17 verse 13, Jesus says he is going to heaven very soon 
(“now”) and that all who obey God will receive the same reward as 
Jesus has received (“my joy fulfilled in themselves”). 
 
This Chapter speaks of the last hours of Jesus’ time 
on Earth, before he is raised to Heaven. In Verse 12; 
Jesus is saying that while he was on Earth he kept the 
believers (that God gave him) praising God alone, 
except Judas (Son of Perdition) who was crucified, 
because he was unfaithful to Jesus. 
St. John 17: 1-15 
 

1 ταυτα ελαλησεν ο ιησους και επηρεν τους 
οφθαλμους αυτου εις τον ουρανον και ειπεν πατερ ε
ληλυθεν η ωρα δοξασον σου τον υιον ινα και ο υιος
 σου δοξαση σε 
1 These words spake Jesus, and lifted his eyes to heaven, and 
said, Father, the hour is come; glorify thy Son, that thy Son 
also may glorify thee: 

2 καθως εδωκας αυτω εξουσιαν πασης σαρκ
ος ινα παν ο δεδωκας αυτω δωσει αυτοις ζωην αιων
ιον 
2 As thou has given him power over all flesh, that he should 
give eternal life to as many as thou has given him. 

3 αυτη δε εστιν η αιωνιος ζωη ινα γινωσκωσι
ν σε τον μονον αληθινον θεον και ον απεστειλας ιη
σουν χριστον 
3 And this is life eternal, that they might know thee the only 
true God, and Jesus Christ, whom thou hast sent. 

4 εγω σε εδοξασα επι της γης το εργον ετελειω
σα ο δεδωκας μοι ινα ποιησω 
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4 I have glorified thee on the earth: I have finished the work 
which thou gavest me to do. 

5 και νυν δοξασον με συ πατερ παρα σεαυτω
 τη δοξη η ειχον προ του τον κοσμον ειναι παρα σοι 
5 And now, O Father, glorify thou me with thine own self with 
the glory which I had with thee before the world was. 

6 εφανερωσα σου το ονομα τοις ανθρωποις ο
υς δεδωκας μοι εκ του κοσμου σοι ησαν και εμοι αυ
τους δεδωκας και τον λογον σου τετηρηκασιν 
6 I have manifested thy name unto the men which thou gavest 
me out of the world: thine they were, and thou gavest them me, 
and they have kept thy word. 

7 νυν εγνωκαν οτι παντα οσα δεδωκας μοι πα
ρα σου εστιν 
7 Now they have known that all things whatsoever 
thou hast given me are of thee.   

8 οτι τα ρηματα α δεδωκας μοι δεδωκα
 αυτοις και αυτοι ελαβον και εγνωσαν αληθ
ως οτι παρα σου εξηλθον και επιστευσαν οτι 
συ με απεστειλας 
8 For I have given unto them the words which thou 
gavest me; and they have received them, and have 
known surely that I came out from thee, and they have 
believed that thou didst send me. 

9 εγω περι αυτων ερωτω ου περι του κο
σμου ερωτω αλλα περι ων δεδωκας μοι οτι σο
ι εισιν 
9 I pray for them: I pray not for the world, but for them which 
thou hast given me; for they are thine. 

10 και τα εμα παντα σα εστιν και τα σα εμα 
και δεδοξασμαι εν αυτοις 
10 And all mine are thine, and thine are mine; and I am 
glorified in them. 
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11 και ουκετι ειμι εν τω κοσμω και ουτοι εν τ
ω κοσμω εισιν και εγω προς σε ερχομαι πατερ αγιε τ
ηρησον αυτους εν τω ονοματι σου ω δεδωκας μοι ιν
α ωσιν εν καθως ημεις 
11 And now I am no more in the world, but these are in the 
world, and I come to thee. Holy father kept through thine own 
name those whom thou hast given me, that they may be one, as 
we are. 

12 οτε ημην μετ αυτων εν τω κοσμω εγω ετηρ
ουν αυτους εν τω ονοματι σου ους δεδωκας μοι εφυ
λαξα και ουδεις εξ αυτων απωλετο ει μη ο υιος της 
απωλειας ινα η γραφη πληρωθη 
12 While I was with them in the world, I kept them in thy 
name:  those that thou gavest me I have kept, and none of them 
is lost, but the son of perdition; that the Scripture might be 
fulfilled. 

13 νυν δε προς σε ερχομαι και ταυτα λαλω εν
 τω κοσμω ινα εχωσιν την χαραν την εμην πεπληρω
μενην εν αυτοις 
13 And now come I to thee; and these things I speak in the 
world, that they might have my joy fulfilled in themselves. 

14 εγω δεδωκα αυτοις τον λογον σου και ο κο
σμος εμισησεν αυτους οτι ουκ εισιν εκ του κοσμου 
καθως εγω ουκ ειμι εκ του κοσμου 
14 I have given them thy word; and the world hath hated them, 
because they are not of the world, even as I am not of the 
world.  

15 ουκ ερωτω ινα αρης αυτους εκ του κοσμο
υ αλλ ινα τηρησης αυτους εκ του πονηρου 
15 I pray not that thou shouldest take them out of the world, 
but that thou shouldest keep them from the evil. 
 

  15)–يوحنا 17 (1 
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د أتت الساعة                  ) 1 ا األب ق ال أيه تكلم يسوع بهذا ورفع عينيه نحو السماء وق
ى آل جسد ليعطي             )2. مجد ابنك ليمجدك ابنك أيضاً         ه سلطانًا عل إذ أعطيت

ه     ) 3. حياة أبدية لكل من أعطيته     وهذه هي الحياة األبدية أن يعرفوك أنت اإلل
لته       ال ذي أرس ى األرض ،        ) 4. حقيقي وحدك ويسوع المسيح ال ا مجدتك عل أن

د     ) 5. العمل الذي أعطيتني ألعمل قد أآملته      ا األب عن واآلن مجدني أنت أيه
أنا أظهرت اسمك للناس    ) 6. ذاتك بالمجد الذي آان لي عندك قبل آون العالم        

الم     ي من الع ذين أعطيتن د حفظوا       . ال ي وق تهم ل ك وأعطي انوا ل كآ ) 7. آالم
ي     ) 8. واآلن علموا أن آل ما أعطيتني هو من عندك         ألن الكالم الذي أعطيتن

وا إنك أنت                دك وآمن ي خرجت من عن ًا أن قد أعطيتهم وهم قبلوا وعلموا يقين
ل من أجل                        ) 9. أرسلتني الم ب ا أسأل ، لست أسأل من أجل الع م أن من أجله

ي      . كوآل ما هو لي فهو ل     ) 10. الذين أعطيتني ألنهم لك    و ل ك فه ، وما هو ل
ا              ) 11. وأنا ممجد فيهم   الم وأن ولست أنا بعد في العالم وأما هؤالء فهم في الع

وا      ي ليكون ذين أعطيتن مك ال ي اس م ف دوس أحفظه ا األب الق ك ، أيه ي إلي آت
ن ا نح دًا آم ي اسمك  ) 12. واح م ف ت أحفظه الم آن ي الع م ف ت معه ين آن ح

اب    الذين أعطيتني حفظتهم ولم يهلك منهم  تم الكت ن إلهالك لي ) 13.  أحد إّال اب
يهم                  امًال ف . أما اآلن فإني آتي إليك ، وأتكلم بهذا في العالم ليكون لهم فرحي آ

ي                   ) 14 ا أن الم آم م ليسوا من الع أنا قد أعطيتهم آالمك والعالم أبغضهم ألنه
الم   م من     ) 15. لست من الع ل أن تحفظه الم ب لست أسأل أن تأخذهم من الع

 الشرير
 
Other Prophets also were allowed to perform 
Miracles with the authorization of God 
1 Kings 17: 20-24 
 

--ֱאלָֹהי  ְיהָוה :ַוּיֹאַמר, ְיהָוה-ַוִּיְקָרא ֶאל  כ
 ֲאִני ִמְתּגֹוֵרר ִעָּמּה-ָהַאְלָמָנה ֲאֶׁשר-ֲהַגם ַעל
  .ְּבָנּה-ְלָהִמית ֶאת, ֲהֵרעֹוָת

20 And he cried unto the LORD, and said: 'O LORD my God, 
hast Thou also brought evil upon the widow with whom I 
sojourn, by slaying her son?'  
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, ַהֶּיֶלד ָׁשלֹׁש ְּפָעִמים-ַוִּיְתמֵֹדד ַעל  כא
,  ְיהָוה ֱאלָֹהי :ְיהָוה ַוּיֹאַמר-ֶאל ַוִּיְקָרא

  .ִקְרּבֹו-ַהֶּזה ַעל דַהֶּיֶל-ָּתָׁשב ָנא ֶנֶפׁש
21 And he stretched himself upon the child three times, and 
cried unto the LORD, and said: 'O LORD my God, I pray thee, 
let this child's soul come back into him.'  

-ַוָּתָׁשב ֶנֶפׁש; ְּבקֹול ֵאִלָּיהּו, ַוִּיְׁשַמע ְיהָוה  כב
  .ַוֶּיִחי, ִקְרּבֹו-ד ַעלַהֶּיֶל

22 And the LORD hearkened unto the voice of Elijah; and the 
soul of the child came back into him, and he revived.  

-ִמן ַוּיִֹרֵדהּו, ַהֶּיֶלד-ַוִּיַּקח ֵאִלָּיהּו ֶאת  כג
 ,ַוּיֹאֶמר; ְלִאּמֹו, ַוִּיְּתֵנהּו, ָהֲעִלָּיה ַהַּבְיָתה

  .ַחי ְּבֵנְך, ְרִאי, ֵאִלָּיהּו
23 And Elijah took the child, and brought him down out of the 
upper chamber into the house, and delivered him unto his 
mother; and Elijah said: 'See, thy son liveth.'  

ַעָּתה ֶזה , ֵאִלָּיהּו-ֶאל, ַוּתֹאֶמר ָהִאָּׁשה  כד
ְיהָוה -ּוְדַבר; ִּכי ִאיׁש ֱאלִֹהים ָאָּתה, ַדְעִּתיָי

 .ֱאֶמת, ְּבִפיָך
24 And the woman said to Elijah: 'Now I know that thou art a 
man of God, and that the word of the LORD in thy mouth is 
truth.' 
 

  24)–الملوك األول 17 (22 
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ا فرجعت ن ) 22 رب لصوت إيلي مع ال اش فس ه فع ى جوف د إل ) 23. فس الول
فأخذ إيليا الولد ونزل به من العلية إلى البيت ودفعه ألمه ، وقال إيليا انظري                

فقالت المرأة إليليا هذا الوقت علمت أنك رجل اهللا وإن آالم              ) 24. ابنك حي 
 الرب في فمك حق
 
Acts 19, describe “Miracles” performed by people 
who never called themselves prophets or God. 
Acts 19: 11-12. 
 

11 δυναμεις τε ου τας τυχουσας εποιει ο θεος
 δια των χειρων παυλου 
11 And God wrought special miracles by the hands of Paul: 

12 ωστε και επι τους ασθενουντας επιφερεσθ
αι απο του χρωτος αυτου σουδαρια η σιμικινθια κα
ι απαλλασσεσθαι απ αυτων τας νοσους τα τε πνευμ
ατα τα πονηρα εξερχεσθαι απ αυτων 
12 So that from his body were brought unto the sick 
handkerchiefs or aprons, and the diseased departed from them, 
and the evil spirits went out of them. 
 

 األعمال  19(11-12)
  حتى آان 12 0وآان اهللا يصنع على يدي بولس قوات غير المعتادة     )11

نهم األمراض               زول ع ى المرضى فت يوتى عن جسده بمناديل أو مئزر إل
0وتخرج األرواح الشريرة منهم  

 
Jesus is teaching his followers that there is only one 
true God, (Allah) and Jesus is a messenger that God 
has sent to them 
John 9: 17-19 
 

17 λεγουσιν τω τυφλω παλιν συ τι λεγεις περι 
αυτου οτι ηνοιξεν σου τους οφθαλμους ο δε ειπεν οτ
ι προφητης εστιν 
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17 They say unto the blind man again, What sayest thou of 
him, that he hath opened thine eyes? He said, He is prophet. 

18 ουκ επιστευσαν ουν οι ιουδαιοι περι αυτο
υ οτι τυφλος ην και ανεβλεψεν εως οτου εφωνησαν 
τους γονεις αυτου του αναβλεψαντος 
18 But the Jews did not believe concerning him, that he had 
been blind, and received his sight, until they called the parents 
of him that had received his sight. 
 19 και ηρωτησαν αυτους λεγοντες ουτος εστι
ν ο υιος υμων ον υμεις λεγετε οτι τυφλος εγεννηθη π
ως ουν αρτι βλεπει 
19 And they asked them, saying, Is this your son, who ye say 
was born blind? How then doth he now see? 
 

  19)–يوحنا 9 (17 
تح         ) 17 ه ف ه من حيث أن ول أنت عن اذا تق ول م اذا تق الوا أيضًا لألعمى م ق

ي        ه نب ال إن ان أعمى فأبصر                ) 18. عينيك ، فق ه آ ه أن ود عن م يصّدق اليه فل
ه                      والن أن ذي تق ا ال ذا ابنكم ائلين أ ه ألوهما ق حتى دعوا أبوي الذي ابصر فس
 ُولد أعمى ، فكيف يبصر اآلن
 
Judas (son of Perdition) was crucified because he was 
unfaithful to Jesus. This was written in God’s plan. 
Psalms 34: 19-21. 
 

,  ִיְרַאת ְיהָוה  ; ִלי-ִׁשְמעּו, ָבִנים-ְלכּו  יב
  .ֲאַלֶּמְדֶכם

12 Come, ye children, hearken unto me; I will teach you the 
fear of the LORD. 

 
,  אֵֹהב ָיִמים  ; ֶהָחֵפץ ַחִּיים, ָהִאיׁש-ִמי  יג

  .ִלְראֹות טֹוב
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13 Who is the man that desireth life, and loveth days, that he 
may see good therein? 

 
ִמַּדֵּבר ,  ּוְׂשָפֶתיָך  ; ְנצֹר ְלׁשֹוְנָך ֵמָרע  יד

  .ִמְרָמה
14 Keep thy tongue from evil, and thy lips from speaking 
guile. 

 
 ַּבֵּקׁש ָׁשלֹום   ; טֹוב-ַוֲעֵׂשה, סּור ֵמָרע  טו

  .ְוָרְדֵפהּו
15 Depart from evil, and do good; seek peace, and pursue it. 

 
-ֶאל,  ְוָאְזָניו  ; ַצִּדיִקים-ֶאל, ֵעיֵני ְיהָוה  טז

  .ַׁשְוָעָתם
16 The eyes of the LORD are toward the righteous, and His 
ears are open unto their cry. 

 
 ְלַהְכִרית ֵמֶאֶרץ   ; ְּבעֵֹׂשי ָרע, ְּפֵני ְיהָוה  יז

  .ִזְכָרם
17 The face of the LORD is against them that do evil, to cut 
off the remembrance of them from the earth. 

 
, ָצרֹוָתם- ּוִמָּכל  ; ֵמַעַויהָוה ָׁש, ָצֲעקּו  יח

  .ִהִּציָלם
18 They cried, and the LORD heard, and delivered them out of 
all their troubles. 
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-ַּדְּכֵאי- ְוֶאת  ; ֵלב-ְלִנְׁשְּבֵרי, ָקרֹוב ְיהָוה  יט

  .רּוַח יֹוִׁשיַע
19 The LORD is nigh unto them that are of a broken heart, and 
saveth such as are of a contrite spirit. 

 
ַיִּציֶלּנּו ,  ּוִמֻּכָּלם  ; ָרעֹות ַצִּדיק, ַרּבֹות  כ

  .ְיהָוה
20 Many are the ills of the righteous, but the LORD delivereth 
him out of them all. 

 
,  ַאַחת ֵמֵהָּנה  ; ַעְצמֹוָתיו-ׁשֵֹמר ָּכל  כא

  .ָרהלֹא ִנְׁשָּב
21 He keepeth all his bones; not one of them is broken. 

 
 ְוׂשְֹנֵאי ַצִּדיק   ; ְּתמֹוֵתת ָרָׁשע ָרָעה  כב

  .ֶיְאָׁשמּו
22 Evil shall kill the wicked; and they that hate the righteous 
shall be held guilty. 

 
לֹא  ְו  ; ֶנֶפׁש ֲעָבָדיו, ּפֶֹדה ְיהָוה  כג

  .ַהחִֹסים ּבֹו-ָּכל, ֶיְאְׁשמּו
23 The LORD redeemeth the soul of His servants; and none of 
them that take refuge in Him shall be desolate. 
 

  22)–مزمور 34 (15 
ى صراخهم          ) 15 اه إل رب ضد      ) 16. عينا الرب نحو الصديقين وأذن وجه ال

رب سمع   ) 17. همعاملي الشر ليقطع من األرض ذآر     ك صرخوا وال أؤلئ
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ذهم    دائدهم أنق ل ش ن آ وب      ) 18. وم ري القل ن المنكس رب م و ال ب ه قري
ه      ) 19. ويخلص المنسحقي الروح   آثيرة هي باليا الصديق ومن جميعها ينجي

رب ه ) 20. ال ع عظام ظ جمي ر . يحف ا ال ينكس د منه ت  ) 21. واح ر يمي الش
ده وآل من         الرب ف  ) 22. الشرير ومبغضو الصديق ُيعاقبون    ادي نفوس عبي

 اتكل عليه ال يعاقب
 
Jesus is saying that he is a human being as they are, as 
they share the same “father” and “God”. He is 
describing the word father which also means God. 
John 20: 16-17. 
 
 16 λεγει αυτη ο ιησους μαρια στραφεισα εκει
νη λεγει αυτω ραββουνι ο λεγεται διδασκαλε 
16 Jesus saith unto her, Mary. She turned herself, and saith 
unto him, Rab-bo-ni; which is to say, Master. 

17 λεγει αυτη ο ιησους μη μου απτου ουπω γ
αρ αναβεβηκα προς τον πατερα μου πορευου δε προ
ς τους αδελφους μου και ειπε αυτοις αναβαινω προς
 τον πατερα μου και πατερα υμων και θεον μου και 
θεον υμων 
17 Jesus saith unto her, Touch me not; for I am not yet 
ascended to my Father: but go to my brethren, and say unto 
them, I ascend unto my father and your Father; and to my God, 
and your God. 
 

  17)–يوحنا 20 (16 
ذي تفسيره                ) 16 وني ال قال لها يسوع يا مريم ، فالتفتت تلك وقالت له رب

قال لها يسوع ال تلمسيني ألني لم أصعد بعد إلى أبي ولكن             ) 17. يا معلم 
 .اذهبي إلى اخوتي وقولي لهم إني أصعد إلى أبي وأبيكم وإلهي وإلهكم

 
John 8: 39-40 

39 απεκριθησαν και ειπον αυτω ο πατηρ ημω
ν αβρααμ εστιν λεγει αυτοις ο ιησους ει τεκνα του 
αβρααμ ητε τα εργα του αβρααμ εποιειτε [αν] 
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39 They answered and said unto him, Abraham is our father. 
Jesus saith unto them, If ye were Abraham’s children, ye 
would do the works of Abraham. 

40 νυν δε ζητειτε με αποκτειναι ανθρωπον ος
 την αληθειαν υμιν λελαληκα ην ηκουσα παρα του 
θεου τουτο αβρααμ ουκ εποιησεν 
40 But now ye seek to kill me, a man that hath told you the 
truth, which I have heard of god; this did not Abraham. 
 
God promised that, the angels will protect Jesus 
totally from harm 
St. Matthew 4: 6 
 

6 και λεγει αυτω ει υιος ει του θεου βαλε σεα
υτον κατω γεγραπται γαρ οτι τοις αγγελοις αυτου εν
τελειται περι σου και επι χειρων αρουσιν σε μηποτε
 προσκοψης προς λιθον τον ποδα σου 
6 And saith unto him, If thou be the Son of God, cast thyself 
down: for it is written, He shall give his angels charge 
concerning thee: and in their hands they shall bear thee up, lest 
at any time thou dash thy foot against a stone. 

7 εφη αυτω ο ιησους παλιν γεγραπται ουκ εκ
πειρασεις κυριον τον θεον σου 
7 Jesus said unto him, It is written again, Thou shalt not tempt 
the Lord thy God. 

  7)–متى 4 (6 
ه                     ) 6 وب أن ه مكت ى أسفل ، ألن اطرح نفسك إل وقال لُه إن آنت ابن اهللا ف

ك        فعلى أيادي . يوصي مالئكته بك   . هم يحملونك لكي ال تصدم بحجر رجل
 .قال له يسوع مكتوب أيضًا ال تجّرب الرب إلهك) 7

 
God shows how complete His protection will be of 
Jesus, and how complete will he His punishment of 
those who will not obey God. 
Proverbs 21: 18. 
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 ְוַתַחת ְיָׁשִרים   ; ּכֶֹפר ַלַּצִּדיק ָרָׁשע  יח
  .ּבֹוֵגד

18 The wicked is a ransom for the righteous; and the faithless 
cometh in the stead of the upright. 
 

)18 (21أمثال   
الشرير فدية الصديق ومكان المستقيمين الغادر) 18  

 
God clearly says that He will save “His anointed” 
(Messenger)!!  God will hear him (Jesus) and will save 
him with His (God’s) right hand. 
Psalms 20: 7-10. 
 

 :ְמִׁשיחֹו,  ִּכי הֹוִׁשיַע ְיהָוה   --ַעָּתה ָיַדְעִּתי  ז
ֵיַׁשע ,  ִּבְגֻברֹות   --ִמְּׁשֵמי ָקְדׁשֹו, ַיֲעֵנהּו
  .ְיִמינֹו

7 Now know I that the LORD saveth His anointed;  
He will answer him from His holy heaven with the mighty acts 
of His saving right hand. 

 
 ; ְוֵאֶּלה ַבּסּוִסים  , ֵאֶּלה ָבֶרֶכב  ח

  .ְיהָוה ֱאלֵֹהינּו ַנְזִּכיר- ְּבֵׁשם  , ַוֲאַנְחנּו
8 Some trust in chariots, and some in horses;  
but we will make mention of the name of the LORD our God. 

 
,  ַוֲאַנְחנּו ַּקְמנּו  ; ָּכְרעּו ְוָנָפלּו, ֵהָּמה  ט

  .ַוִּנְתעֹוָדד
9 They are bowed down and fallen; but we are risen, and stand 
upright. 
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-ַיֲעֵננּו ְביֹום,  ַהֶּמֶלְך  : ְיהָוה הֹוִׁשיָעה  י

  .ָקְרֵאנּו
10 Save, LORD; let the King answer us in the day that we call. 
 
 

  9)–مزمور 20 (6 
روت خالص                 ) 6 اآلن عرفت أن الرب مخلص مسيحه من سماء قدسه بجب

ه ا      ) 7. يمين رب إلهن م ال ن فاس ا نح ل ، أم ؤالء بالخي ات وه ؤالء بالمرآب ه
ذآر بنا  ) 8. ن ا وانتص ن فقمن ا نح قطوا أم وا وس م جث ا رب خلص ، ) 9. ه ي

 يستجيب لنا الملك في يوم دعائنا
 
Jesus states that his power to work miracles comes 
from God as he says  
Matthew 12: 28 
 

28 ει δε εν πνευματι θεου εγω εκβαλλω τα δαι
μονια αρα εφθασεν εφ υμας η βασιλεια του θεου 
28 But if I cast out devils by the Spirit of God, then the 
kingdom of God is come unto you. 
 
THE STORIES OF ZECHARIAH, JOHN THE 
BAPTIST, MARY AND JESUS (PBUH) ARE 
MENTIONED IN THE QURAN 
Sura 3: 35-68 
 

35. Behold! a woman of 'Imran said: "O my Lord! I do 
dedicate unto Thee what is in my womb for Thy special 
service: So accept this of me: For Thou hearest and knowest 
all things." 36. When she was delivered, she said: "O my 
Lord! Behold! I am delivered of a female child!"- and Allah 
knew best what she brought forth- "And no wise is the male 
Like the female. I have named her Mary, and I commend her 
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and her offspring to Thy protection from the Evil One, the 
Rejected." 37. Right graciously did her Lord accept her: He 
made her grow in purity and beauty: To the care of Zakariya 
was she assigned. Every time that he entered (Her) chamber to 
see her, He found her supplied with sustenance. He said: "O 
Mary! Whence (comes) this to you?" She said: "From Allah. 
for Allah Provides sustenance to whom He pleases without 
measure." 38. There did Zakariya pray to his Lord, saying: "O 
my Lord! Grant unto me from Thee a progeny that is pure: for 
Thou art He that heareth prayer! 39. While he was standing in 
prayer in the chamber, the angels called unto him: "(Allah) 
doth give thee glad tidings of Yahya, witnessing the truth of a 
Word from Allah, and (be besides) noble, chaste, and a 
prophet,- of the (goodly) company of the righteous." 40. He 
said: "O my lord! How shall I have a son seeing I am very old 
and my wife is barren?" "Thus" was the answer "doth Allah 
accomplish whatt He willeth."41. He said: "O my Lord! Give 
me a Sign!" "Thy Sign," was the answer, "Shall be that thou 
shalt speak to no man for three days but with signals. Then 
celebrate the praises of thy Lord again and again, and glorify 
Him in the evening and in the morning." 42. Behold! the 
angels said: "O Mary! Allah hath chosen thee and purified 
thee- chosen thee above the women of all nations. 43. "O 
Mary! worship Thy Lord devoutly: Prostrate thyself, and bow 
down (in prayer) with those who bow down." 44. This is part 
of the tidings of the things unseen, which We reveal unto thee 
(O Messenger.) by inspiration: Thou wast not with them when 
they cast lots with arrows, as to which of them should be 
charged with the care of Mary: Nor wast thou with them when 
they disputed (the point). 45. Behold! the angels said: "O 
Mary! Allah giveth thee glad tidings of a Word from Him: his 
name will be Christ Jesus, the son of Mary, held in honour in 
this world and the Hereafter and of (the company of) those 
nearest to Allah. 46. "He shall speak to the people in 
childhood and in maturity. And he shall be (of the company) of 
the righteous." 47. She said: "O my Lord! How shall I have a 
son when no man hath touched me?" He said: "Even so: Allah 
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createth what He willeth: When He hath decreed a plan, He but 
saith to it, 'Be,' and it is! 48. "And Allah will teach him the 
Book and Wisdom, the Law and the Gospel, 49. "And 
(appoint him) an apostle to the Children of Israel, (with this 
message): "'I have come to you, with a Sign from your Lord, in 
that I make for you out of clay, as it were, the figure of a bird, 
and breathe into it, and it becomes a bird by Allah.s leave: And 
I heal those born blind, and the lepers, and I quicken the dead, 
by Allah.s leave; and I declare to you what ye eat, and what ye 
store in your houses. Surely therein is a Sign for you if ye did 
believe; 50. "'(I have come to you), to attest the Law which 
was before me. And to make lawful to you part of what was 
(Before) forbidden to you; I have come to you with a Sign 
from your Lord. So fear Allah, and obey me. 51. "'It is Allah 
Who is my Lord and your Lord; then worship Him. This is a 
Way that is straight.'" 52. When Jesus found Unbelief on their 
part He said: "Who will be My helpers to (the work of) Allah." 
Said the disciples: "We are Allah.s helpers: We believe in 
Allah, and do thou bear witness that we are Muslims. 53. "Our 
Lord! we believe in what Thou hast revealed, and we follow 
the Messenger. then write us down among those who bear 
witness." 54. And (the unbelievers) plotted and planned, and 
Allah too planned, and the best of planners is Allah. 55. 
Behold! Allah said: "O Jesus! I will take thee and raise thee to 
Myself and clear thee (of the falsehoods) of those who 
blaspheme; I will make those who follow thee superior to 
those who reject faith, to the Day of Resurrection: Then shall 
ye all return unto me, and I will judge between you of the 
matters wherein ye dispute. 56. "As to those who reject faith, I 
will punish them with terrible agony in this world and in the 
Hereafter, nor will they have anyone to help." 57. "As to those 
who believe and work righteousness, Allah will pay them (in 
full) their reward; but Allah loveth not those who do wrong." 
58. "This is what we rehearse unto thee of the Signs and the 
Message of Wisdom." 59. The similitude of Jesus before Allah 
is as that of Adam; He created him from dust, then said to him: 
"Be". And he was. 60. The Truth (comes) from Allah alone; so 
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be not of those who doubt. 61. If any one disputes in this 
matter with thee, now after (full) knowledge Hath come to 
thee, say: "Come! let us gather together,- our sons and your 
sons, our women and your women, ourselves and yourselves: 
Then let us earnestly pray, and invoke the curse of Allah on 
those who lie!" 62. This is the true account: There is no god 
except Allah. and Allah.He is indeed the Exalted in Power, the 
Wise. 63. But if they turn back, Allah hath full knowledge of 
those who do mischief. 64. Say: "O People of the Book! come 
to common terms as between us and you: That we worship 
none but Allah. that we associate no partners with him; that we 
erect not, from among ourselves, Lords and patrons other than 
Allah." If then they turn back, say ye: "Bear witness that we (at 
least) are Muslims (bowing to Allah.s Will). 65. Ye People of 
the Book! Why dispute ye about Abraham, when the Law and 
the Gospel Were not revealed Till after him? Have ye no 
understanding? 66. Ah! Ye are those who fell to disputing 
(Even) in matters of which ye had some knowledge! but why 
dispute ye in matters of which ye have no knowledge? It is 
Allah Who knows, and ye who know not! 67. Abraham was 
not a Jew nor yet a Christian; but he was true in Faith, and 
bowed his will to Allah.s (Which is Islam), and he joined not 
gods with Allah. 68. Without doubt, among men, the nearest 
of kin to Abraham, are those who follow him, as are also this 
Messenger and those who believe: And Allah is the Protector 
of those who have faith.  

Sura 4: 155-159 
 
Sura 4 

155. (They have incurred divine displeasure): In that they 
broke their covenant; that they rejected the signs of Allah. that 
they slew the Messengers in defiance of right; that they said, 
"Our hearts are the wrappings (which preserve Allah.s Word; 
We need no more)";- Nay, Allah hath set the seal on their 
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hearts for their blasphemy, and little is it they believe;- 156. 
That they rejected Faith; that they uttered against Mary a grave 
false charge; 157. That they said (in boast), "We killed Christ 
Jesus the son of Mary, the Messenger of Allah.;- but they 
killed him not, nor crucified him, but so it was made to appear 
to them, and those who differ therein are full of doubts, with 
no (certain) knowledge, but only conjecture to follow, for of a 
surety they killed him not:- 158. Nay, Allah raised him up 
unto Himself; and Allah is Exalted in Power, Wise;- 159. And 
there is none of the People of the Book but must believe in him 
before his death; and on the Day of Judgment he will be a 
witness against them;-  

Sura 5: 17-18 
 
Sura 5 

17. In blasphemy indeed are those that say that Allah is Christ 
the son of Mary. Say: "Who then hath the least power against 
Allah, if His will were to destroy Christ the son of Mary, his 
mother, and all every - one that is on the earth? For to Allah 
belongeth the dominion of the heavens and the earth, and all 
that is between. He createth what He pleaseth. For Allah hath 
power over all things." 18. (Both) the Jews and the Christians 
say: "We are sons of Allah, and his beloved." Say: "Why then 
doth He punish you for your sins? Nay, ye are but men,- of the 
men he hath created: He forgiveth whom He pleaseth, and He 
punisheth whom He pleaseth: and to Allah belongeth the 
dominion of the heavens and the earth, and all that is between: 
and unto Him is the final goal (of all)"  

 
Sura 5: 72-75 
 
Sura 5 
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72. They do blaspheme who say: "(Allah) is Christ the son of 
Mary." But said Christ: "O Children of Israel! worship Allah, 
my Lord and your Lord." Whoever joins other gods with 
Allah,- Allah will forbid him the garden, and the Fire will be 
his abode. There will for the wrong-doers be no one to help. 
73. They do blaspheme who say: Allah is one of three in a 
Trinity: for there is no god except One Allah. If they desist not 
from their word (of blasphemy), verily a grievous penalty will 
befall the blasphemers among them. 74. Why turn they not to 
Allah, and seek His forgiveness? For Allah is Oft- forgiving, 
Most Merciful. 75. Christ the son of Mary was no more than 
an apostle; many were the apostles that passed away before 
him. His mother was a woman of truth. They had both to eat 
their (daily) food. See how Allah doth make His signs clear to 
them; yet see in what ways they are deluded away from the 
truth!  

Sura 5: 109-110 
 
Sura 5 

109. One day will Allah gather the apostles together, and ask: 
"What was the response ye received (from men to your 
teaching)?" They will say: "We have no knowledge: it is Thou 
Who knowest in full all that is hidden." 110. Then will Allah 
say: "O Jesus the son of Mary! Recount My favour to thee and 
to thy mother. Behold! I strengthened thee with the holy spirit, 
so that thou didst speak to the people in childhood and in 
maturity. Behold! I taught thee the Book and Wisdom, the Law 
and the Gospel and behold! thou makest out of clay, as it were, 
the figure of a bird, by My leave, and thou breathest into it and 
it becometh a bird by My leave, and thou healest those born 
blind, and the lepers, by My leave. And behold! thou bringest 
forth the dead by My leave. And behold! I did restrain the 
Children of Israel from (violence to) thee when thou didst 
show them the clear Signs, and the unbelievers among them 
said: 'This is nothing but evident magic.'  
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Sura 5: 112-118 
 
Sura 5 

112. Behold! the disciples, said: "O Jesus the son of Mary! 
can thy Lord send down to us a table set (with viands) from 
heaven?" Said Jesus: "Fear Allah, if ye have faith." 113. They 
said: "We only wish to eat thereof and satisfy our hearts, and 
to know that thou hast indeed told us the truth; and that we 
ourselves may be witnesses to the miracle." 114. Said Jesus 
the son of Mary: "O Allah our Lord! Send us from heaven a 
table set (with viands), that there may be for us - for the first 
and the last of us - a solemn festival and a sign from thee; and 
provide for our sustenance, for thou art the best Sustainer (of 
our needs)." 115. Allah said: "I will send it down unto you: 
But if any of you after that resisteth faith, I will punish him 
with a penalty such as I have not inflicted on any one among 
all the peoples." 116. And behold! Allah will say: "O Jesus the 
son of Mary! Didst thou say unto men, worship me and my 
mother as gods in derogation of Allah.?" He will say: "Glory 
to Thee! never could I say what I had no right (to say). Had I 
said such a thing, thou wouldst indeed have known it. Thou 
knowest what is in my heart, Thou I know not what is in 
Thine. For Thou knowest in full all that is hidden. 117. "Never 
said I to them aught except what Thou didst command me to 
say, to wit, 'worship Allah, my Lord and your Lord'; and I was 
a witness over them whilst I dwelt amongst them; when Thou 
didst take me up Thou wast the Watcher over them, and Thou 
art a witness to all things. 118. "If Thou dost punish them, 
they are Thy servant: If Thou dost forgive them, Thou art the 
Exalted in power, the Wise."  

Sura 9: 30-31 
 
Sura 9 
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30. The Jews call 'Uzair a son of Allah, and the Christians call 
Christ the son of Allah. That is a saying from their mouth; (in 
this) they but imitate what the unbelievers of old used to say. 
Allah.s curse be on them: how they are deluded away from the 
Truth! 31. They take their priests and their anchorites to be 
their lords in derogation of Allah, and (they take as their Lord) 
Christ the son of Mary; yet they were commanded to worship 
but One Allah. there is no god but He. Praise and glory to 
Him: (Far is He) from having the partners they associate (with 
Him).  

Sura 9: 34 
 
Sura 9 

34. O ye who believe! there are indeed many among the 
priests and anchorites, who in Falsehood devour the substance 
of men and hinder (them) from the way of Allah. And there are 
those who bury gold and silver and spend it not in the way of 
Allah. announce unto them a most grievous penalty-  

Sura Maryam 19 Ayat 1-36 

1. Kaf. Ha. Ya. 'Ain. Sad. 2. (This is) a recital of the Mercy of 
thy Lord to His servant Zakariya. 3. Behold! he cried to his 
Lord in secret, 4. Praying: "O my Lord! infirm indeed are my 
bones, and the hair of my head doth glisten with grey: but 
never am I unblest, O my Lord, in my prayer to Thee! 5. "Now 
I fear (what) my relatives (and colleagues) (will do) after me: 
but my wife is barren: so give me an heir as from Thyself,- 6. 
"(One that) will (truly) represent me, and represent the 
posterity of Jacob; and make him, O my Lord! one with whom 
Thou art well-pleased!" 7. (His prayer was answered): "O 
Zakariya! We give thee good news of a son: His name shall be 
Yahya: on none by that name have We conferred distinction 
before." 8. He said: "O my Lord! How shall I have a son, 
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when my wife is barren and I have grown quite decrepit from 
old age?" 9. He said: "So (it will be) thy Lord saith, 'that is 
easy for Me: I did indeed create thee before, when thou hadst 
been nothing!'" 10. (Zakariya) said: "O my Lord! give me a 
Sign." "Thy Sign," was the answer, "Shall be that thou shalt 
speak to no man for three nights, although thou art not dumb." 
11. So Zakariya came out to his people from him chamber: He 
told them by signs to celebrate Allah.s praises in the morning 
and in the evening. 12. (To his son came the command): "O 
Yahya! take hold of the Book with might": and We gave him 
Wisdom even as a youth, 13. And piety (for all creatures) as 
from Us, and purity: He was devout, 14. And kind to his 
parents, and he was not overbearing or rebellious. 15. So 
Peace on him the day he was born, the day that he dies, and the 
day that he will be raised up to life (again)! 16. Relate in the 
Book (the story of) Mary, when she withdrew from her family 
to a place in the East. 17. She placed a screen (to screen 
herself) from them; then We sent her our angel, and he 
appeared before her as a man in all respects. 18. She said: "I 
seek refuge from thee to ((Allah)) Most Gracious: (come not 
near) if thou dost fear Allah." 19. He said: "Nay, I am only a 
messenger from thy Lord, (to announce) to thee the gift of a 
holy son. 20. She said: "How shall I have a son, seeing that no 
man has touched me, and I am not unchaste?" 21. He said: "So 
(it will be): Thy Lord saith, 'that is easy for Me: and (We wish) 
to appoint him as a Sign unto men and a Mercy from Us':It is a 
matter (so) decreed." 22. So she conceived him, and she 
retired with him to a remote place. 23. And the pains of 
childbirth drove her to the trunk of a palm-tree: She cried (in 
her anguish): "Ah! would that I had died before this! would 
that I had been a thing forgotten and out of sight!" 24. But (a 
voice) cried to her from beneath the (palm-tree): "Grieve not! 
for thy Lord hath provided a rivulet beneath thee; 25. "And 
shake towards thyself the trunk of the palm-tree: It will let fall 
fresh ripe dates upon thee. 26. "So eat and drink and cool 
(thine) eye. And if thou dost see any man, say, 'I have vowed a 
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fast to ((Allah)) Most Gracious, and this day will I enter into 
not talk with any human being'" 27. At length she brought the 
(babe) to her people, carrying him (in her arms). They said: "O 
Mary! truly an amazing thing hast thou brought! 28. "O sister 
of Aaron! Thy father was not a man of evil, nor thy mother a 
woman unchaste!" 29. But she pointed to the babe. They said: 
"How can we talk to one who is a child in the cradle?" 30. He 
said: "I am indeed a servant of Allah. He hath given me 
revelation and made me a prophet; 31. "And He hath made me 
blessed wheresoever I be, and hath enjoined on me Prayer and 
Charity as long as I live; 32. "(He) hath made me kind to my 
mother, and not overbearing or miserable; 33. "So peace is on 
me the day I was born, the day that I die, and the day that I 
shall be raised up to life (again)"! 34. Such (was) Jesus the son 
of Mary: (it is) a statement of truth, about which they (vainly) 
dispute. 35. It is not befitting to (the majesty of) Allah that He 
should beget a son. Glory be to Him! when He determines a 
matter, He only says to it, "Be", and it is. 36. Verily Allah is 
my Lord and your Lord: Him therefore serve ye: this is a Way 
that is straight.  

Sura 21: 89-91 
 
Sura 21 

89. And (remember) Zakariya, when he cried to his Lord: "O 
my Lord! leave me not without offspring, though thou art the 
best of inheritors." 90. So We listened to him: and We granted 
him Yahya: We cured his wife's (Barrenness) for him. These 
(three) were ever quick in emulation in good works; they used 
to call on Us with love and reverence, and humble themselves 
before Us. 91. And (remember) her who guarded her chastity: 
We breathed into her of Our spirit, and We made her and her 
son a sign for all peoples.  

Sura 23: 50 
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50. And We made the son of Mary and his mother as a Sign: 
We gave them both shelter on high ground, affording rest and 
security and furnished with springs.  

Sura 57: 27 

27. Then, in their wake, We followed them up with (others of) 
Our apostles: We sent after them Jesus the son of Mary, and 
bestowed on him the Gospel; and We ordained in the hearts of 
those who followed him Compassion and Mercy. But the 
Monasticism which they invented for themselves, We did not 
prescribe for them: (We commanded) only the seeking for the 
Good Pleasure of Allah. but that they did not foster as they 
should have done. Yet We bestowed, on those among them 
who believed, their (due) reward, but many of them are 
rebellious transgressors.  

Sura 66: 12 

12. And Mary the daughter of 'Imran, who guarded her 
chastity; and We breathed into (her body) of Our spirit; and 
she testified to the truth of the words of her Lord and of His 
Revelations, and was one of the devout (servants).  

 
 

 
 
MIRACLES OF GOD CONTINUE THROUGH ALL 
GENERATIONS ON DIFFERENT TIMES, 
OCCASIONS & NATIONS 
 
On 14th May 1939 there was a miracle in “Lima” the capital of 
Republic of Peru (South America) in which the 5-year-old girl “Lina 
Madina” who was Indian American who did not have teeth also Gave 
birth to baby girl by caesarean operation. The weight of the baby was 
6 pounds and both mother and baby were in good condition. 
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Peruvian five-year-old 
Lina Medina (R), 
accompanied by her 
11-month-old son 
Gerardo, and Doctor 
Lozada, who attended 
her son's birth, are 
shown in this 1939 
file photo taken in 
Lima´s hospital. Aged 
five years, seven 
months and 21 days 
old when her child 
was born by 
Caesarean section in 
May 1939, Medina 
made medical history, 
and is still the 
youngest known 
mother in the world. 
— Reuters 
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It is part of Islam to study and gain knowledge for the benefit of 
mankind.  This Map was made by an early Muslim named al-Edrisi.   
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CHAPTER 1 
 

SCIENCE IN THE HOLY QURAN 
 
INTRODUCTION: 
 

The Qur’an is the only Holy Book from Allah (God) which 
encompasses and discusses events from the “day of creation” to “the 
day of Judgment”. Almighty Allah has asked the Arabs to produce 
any other book which could come close to the revelation of the Holy 
Qur’an which is in the pure Arabic language, Sura 2:23. No one 
could come with, anywhere in the world up to date, near three verses 
that would compare to the Holy Qur’an, even though the Arabs of 
Arabia at the time of Prophet Muhammad were the master of the 
language. Another aspect which is very obvious is that the Qur’an 
has the capacity and the depth of meaning which allows people to get 
answers for any question they have for anytime and for all the 
nations in the world. 

During the time of Muhammad (pbuh), the great majority of 
people were illiterate. We know that, throughout human history, each 
prophet showed miracles to the people of his time. This was 
generally done so that people would believe in that prophet as the 
true prophet sent by God (Allah). 

Prophet Muhammad (pbuh) showed the people in his time 
physical miracles; whenever they asked him or were in need of 
proof. Prophets Moses, Jesus, and other prophets also performed 
many miracles in their times. All the miracles performed by all other 
prophets except Muhammad (pbuh) ended when they died. In the 
case of Prophet Muhammad (pbuh), we still have the biggest living 
miracle, the Qur’an. The Qur’an is full of many signs that were not 
known yet at that time when the Qur’an was revealed to Muhammad 
(pbuh). The people at that time did not have the knowledge needed to 
understand those signs. With the passage of time human knowledge 
expanded, the people started to understand such signs. 

Muslims, at the time of Prophet Muhammad (pbuh) had 
very strong faith, belief, and trust in him. They accepted all the 
revelations of God, even though some verses were not addressed to 
them but for the generations to come. 

There are many scientific facts mentioned in the Qur’an. 
Some of these facts have now been proven by modern science. 
Western researchers and explorers have discovered numerous facts 
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that matched the descriptions mentioned in the Qur’an. Dr. Maurice 
Bucaille, a Frenchman, is the author of The Bible, The Quran, and 
Science which compares Holy Scriptures in the light of modern 
thought and knowledge. In the concluding section of his book, Dr. 
Bucaille contends. “At the end of this study, a fact that stands forth 
very clearly is that the predominant opinion held in the West on the 
texts of the Holy Scriptures we possess today is hardly very realistic. 
We have seen the conditions, times and ways in which the elements 
constituting the Old Testament, the Gospels and the Qur’an were 
colleted and written down: the circumstances attendant upon the birth 
of the Scriptures for these three Revelations differed widely in each 
case, a fact which had extremely important consequences concerning 
the authenticity of the texts and certain aspects of their contents. 

The Old Testament represents a vast number of literary 
works written over a period of roughly nine hundred years. It forms a 
highly disparate mosaic whose pieces have, in the course of 
centuries, been changed by man. Some parts were added to what 
already existed, so that today it is sometimes very difficult indeed to 
identify where they came from originally. 

Through an account of Jesus’ words and deeds, the Gospels 
were intended to make known to men the teachings he wished to 
leave them on completion of his earthly mission. Unfortunately, the 
authors of the Gospels were not eyewitnesses of the data they 
recorded. They were spokesmen who expressed data that were quite 
simply the information that had been preserved by the various Judeo-
Christian communities on Jesus’ public life, passed down by oral 
traditions or writings which no longer exist today, and which 
constituted an intermediate stage between the oral tradition and the 
definitive texts.” 
Dr. Bucaille converted to Islam after his book was published. 
 
No one can produce a single verse close to the Holy 
Qur’an let alone the whole book! 
Sura 2: 23. 
 
23. And if ye are in doubt as to what We have revealed from 
time to time to Our servant, then produce a Sura like thereunto; 
and call your witnesses or helpers (If there are any) besides 
Allah, if your (doubts) are true.  
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CHAPTER 2 
 

THE UNIVERSE 
 

1. CREATION OF THE UNIVERSE, 

   THE BEGINNING OF LIFE, AND THE 

   ATMOSPHERE (BIG BANG THEORY) 
 
Sura 21: 30-32 
 

Verse 30, describes the universe starting from one big body 
which was broken up into smaller parts, thus forming the stars and 
the planets. Scientists have only recently explored this theory of the 
“Big Bang.” It is also described that life started in water and that life 
cannot exist without water, and this fact has been accepted that life 
on the Earth started in inter-tidal water. 
 

Verse 32 also states that the atmosphere (canopy) around 
the Earth protects this planet and the life on it from the harmful 
radiation of the sun and burns up the continuous bombardment of 
meteorites. The properties of the atmosphere are a recent discovery, 
although we have been told about this about 1,400 years ago. 
 

Verse 30, Allah tells us here how he created everything in 
the universe and how everything was once joined together. This 
gives credibility to the “big bang theory” which states the universe 
was once a great mass. An explosion divided this mass into all the 
parts we now know. 
 

This also tells us that life originated in the waters, and in the 
universe there is no life where there is no water. 
 

Verse 32, Allah says He has created a canopy around the 
Earth. This describes the Earth’s atmosphere which protects (well 
guarded) the Earth from meteorites, harmful radiation, of the sun, 
etc. 
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Verses 30 and 32 are clear challenge to the “unbelievers” of 
future generations. The early Muslims had no knowledge that every 
thing in the universe was once one mass. Neither did they know 
about the atmosphere as described in verse 32. They early Muslims 
knew that God created the Earth but they did not know how the Earth 
began. Verse 31 describes how the mountains hold back the oceans 
from covering the land. The Arabs knew very little about geology 
and geography. 
 
Sura 21: 30 and 32 
 
Sura 21 

30. Do not the Unbelievers see that the heavens and the earth 
were joined together (as one unit of creation), before we clove 
them asunder? We made from water every living thing. Will 
they not then believe? 31. And We have set on the earth 
mountains standing firm, lest it should shake with them, and 
We have made therein broad highways (between mountains) 
for them to pass through: that they may receive Guidance. 32. 
And We have made the heavens as a canopy well guarded: yet 
do they turn away from the Signs which these things (point 
to)!  

2. STAGES 
 
Sura 71: 14-16. 
 

Verse 14: Allah is describing humans in many ways. The 
“Stages” can relate to the many changes that a sperm and an egg go 
through to produce a human. This can also relate to the diversity of 
how humans have adapted to different natural environments. The 
stages can also describe how human cultures and thoughts have 
changed over generations. 
 
Verse 15: The word “heavens” may also be describing layers of the 
Earth’s atmosphere and beyond. The Arabic word for heavens is 
Sama, which means anything that is above relative to the Earth. 
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Verse 16: The moon as “a light in the midst” is describing how the 
light from the moon is a reflection, not a source. The sun is “as a 
lamp” which is a burning source of light. 
 
Verses 14 and 16 are directed towards the present generations. Allah 
is telling us that even though we can see, explore, and understand 
“the seven heavens one above another” and we see and understand 
the relationship between the moon and the sun, people in the time of 
Prophet Muhammad had no knowledge about the scientific facts 
described in these verses. Many still do not worship and depend 
solely on Allah. 
 
Sura 71 

14. "'Seeing that it is He that has created you in diverse 
stages? 15. "'See ye not how Allah has created the seven 
heavens one above another, 16. "'And made the moon a light 
in their midst, and made the sun as a (Glorious) Lamp?  

3. EXPANDING THE UNIVERSE 
 
Sura 51: 47-49. 
 

Allah has said in the Holy Qur’an that He has created a 
Universe that is continuously expanding. This has been accepted as a 
scientifically proven fact, because Allah has unlimited power of 
knowledge and creation. People at the time of Prophet Muhammad 
(pbuh) had no knowledge about the expansion of the Universe. 
 
Verse 47: Allah (God) is telling us that He has created everything. 
“The firmament” is not just describing the earth, or the universe, but 
all these Creations together. 
 
Verse 49; the “pairs” may relate to positive and negative, to male and 
female, and to good and bad. The “pairs” do not necessarily mean 
two of the same kind. 
 
Sura 51 
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46. So were the People of Noah before them for they wickedly 
transgressed. 47. With power and skill did We construct the 
Firmament: for it is We Who create the vastness of pace. 48. 
And We have spread out the (spacious) earth: How excellently 
We do spread out! 49. And of every thing We have created 
pairs: That ye may receive instruction 

4. TRAVEL TO THE PLANETS 
 
Sura 12: 105. 
 

Verse 105 relates how people will travel through the 
Universe and reach out to other planets. This verse describes how 
humans will pass by many signs of God’s greatness, both on this 
Earth and when humans travel into space. The early Muslims knew 
that this verse was for the future since they did not know of space 
travel. Their strong faith would not have allowed them to “turn their 
faces away” from God’s signs. Today many people who do not put 
their faith in God would not even relate the signs they see to God’s 
greatness. 
 
Allah (God) mentions that humans would explore the Universe. The 
phrase “Do they pass by” is the key to this verse. It means that man 
will pass by many wonderful signs in the Universe. Future space 
travel is being described in this verse. 
 
The first Muslims had no idea that one day man would be able to 
travel in space and see God’s signs. Allah is showing us that the 
Qur’an is for all of mankind and not for Muslims alone. 
 
Sura 12 
105. And how many Signs in the heavens and the earth do 
they pass by? Yet they turn (their faces) away from them! 
 

5. SPACE 
 
Sura 55: 33-35 
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Verse 33: Allah (God) is describing many hazards which 

will stop space traveling at certain points. During the time of Prophet 
Muhammad (pbuh) they had no knowledge that man could one day 
leave the Earth and travel into space. They also could not understand 
the hazards that God describes.48 Today Allah gives the ability to 
travel into space and understand the hazards we will encounter. The 
Muslims of Prophet Muhammad’s (pbuh) time accepted these verses 
even though they did not understand them because of the many 
miracles they witnessed from Prophet Muhammad during his 
mission. 

 
Sura 55 

33. O ye assembly of Jinns and men! If it be ye can pass 
beyond the zones of the heavens and the earth, pass ye! not 
without authority shall ye be able to pass! 34. Then which of 
the favours of your Lord will ye deny? 35. On you will be sent 
(O ye evil ones twain!) a flame of fire (to burn) and a smoke 
(to choke): no defence will ye have:  

6. MAGNETIC/GRAVITATIONAL FORCES 
 
Sura 13: 2 
 
Allah’s word is directed to the modern generations when He says, 
“that you can see”. We now understand how the forces of magnetism 
maintain the balances and movements of all bodies in this universe. 
We understand other laws of physics and that all stars, planets, 
moons etc., have a beginning and an end. God is also saying that He 

                                                 
48 As mentioned in the Qur’an Sura 55: 35-55, as human beings and jinn 
leave the protection of the earth to explore space, they can only travel so far.  
This is because in deep space they will encounter fire, intense heat or cold, 
smoke, meteorites, etc., that will destroy them or force them to return to 
Earth.  Jinn can travel into space by themselves, but humans need space 
crafts.  Once humans learned to fly, they encountered the same problems 
with the same dangers of space travel. 
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has explained all the laws of nature to us so that we will believe in 
His greatness beyond any doubt. 
 
 
Sura 13 
2. Allah is He Who raised the heavens without any pillars that 
ye can see; is firmly established on the throne (of authority); 
He has subjected the sun and the moon (to his Law)! Each one 
runs (its course) for a term appointed. He doth regulate all 
affairs, explaining the signs in detail, that ye may believe with 
certainty in the meeting with your Lord 
 

7. COURSE OF THE SUN 
 
Sura 36: 38-40 
 

Verse 38, the sun is constantly following a prescribed 
course for its time. The time period has a beginning and an end. 
 
The laws of God have kept the sun and moon separate. Through 
these systems sun and moon are set in their own orbits and cannot 
run into each other. In verse 39, we can interpret two very important 
aspects of the moon. The first is that it will serve as a stopover 
station (mansions) for astronauts to use on their way to other planets 
(to traverse). The second is that it is dry and, therefore, cannot 
sustain life (old and withered), because life needs water and oxygen. 
 
Sura 36 

38. And the sun runs his course for a period determined for 
him: that is the decree of (Him), the Exalted in Might, the All-
Knowing. 39. And the Moon,- We have measured for her 
mansions (to traverse) till she returns like the old (and 
withered) lower part of a date-stalk. 40. It is not permitted to 
the Sun to catch up the Moon, nor can the Night outstrip the 
Day: Each (just) swims along in (its own) orbit (according to 
Law).  
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8. THE SHINING MOON 
 
SURA 10: 5 
 

It is stated that the light of the moon is not its own, but 
rather it reflects the light of the sun. 
 
During Prophet Muhammad’s (pbuh) time, people thought that the 
moon was a source of light. Here God tells us that the moon reflects 
the sun’s light. The last sentence of this verse is directed towards 
scientists and those with enough knowledge to understand the 
scientific miracles of Allah’s creations. 
 
Sura 10 
5. It is He Who made the sun to be a shining glory and the 
moon to be a light (of beauty), and measured out stages for 
her; that ye might know the number of years and the count (of 
time). Nowise did Allah create this but in truth and 
righteousness. (Thus) doth He explain His Signs in detail, for 
those who understand 
 

9. MOON WAS CLEFT ASUNDER49  

 
Sura 54: 1-4 
 

Scientists now have seen a line which splits the moon 
(“moon was cleft asunder”). The moon is described as a measure of 
time through its phases. 
The moon is also described as a house that will be visited, but the 
visitors will not stay there (to traverse). The visitors will not stay 
because the moon is as dry as the “lower part of a date stalk.” 
 
                                                 
49 In 614 A.D. the moon once appeared cleft asunder two distinct parts in the 
valley of Makkah with sight of the Prophet Muhammad (pbuh), his 
companions, and some un-believers.  The un-believers acknowledged the 
unusual appearance, but called it magic.  They do not therefore profit by the 
spiritual lesson. 
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Sura 54 

1. The Hour (of Judgment) is nigh, and the moon is cleft 
asunder. 2. But if they see a Sign, they turn away, and say, 
"This is (but) transient magic." 3. They reject (the warning) 
and follow their (own) lusts but every matter has its appointed 
time. 4. There have already come to them Recitals wherein 
there is (enough) to check (them),  

10. THE WEIGHT OF AN ATOM 
 
Sura 10: 61 
 

Allah Almighty says that He sees and knows everything, 
even the smallest unseen particles like the protons, neutrons and 
electrons of the atom. The Arabic word “thorah” here is used to 
describe the atom. It means things unseen. Prophet Muhammad 
(pbuh) and his companions knew nothing of atomic sized particles. 
“And not the least” is describing the smallest parts of the atom which 
has substance and weight. The Arab used this word to describe the 
smallest things. 
 
Here God is also telling us of his greatness. A being that is capable of 
knowing about the smallest parts of atoms is beyond our human 
understanding. God must, therefore, be beyond comparison with 
anything in this universe. God cannot be compared with angels, 
spirits, or men. 
 
Sura 10 

61. In whatever business thou mayest be, and whatever portion 
thou mayest be reciting from the Qur'an,- and whatever deed 
ye (mankind) may be doing,- We are witnesses thereof when 
ye are deeply engrossed therein. Nor is hidden from thy Lord 
(so much as) the weight of an atom on the earth or in heaven. 
And not the least and not the greatest of these things but are 
recorded in a clear record.  
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11. BALANCE AND IRON 
 
Sura 57: 25 
 

In this verse, we have a description of the “Book” God’s 
Revelations. The “Balance” is all the Laws of God as the scales 
which weigh the right from the wrong. 
 
God also tells how He sent Iron to Earth (meteorites) to give this 
useful material to humans. Today, iron is used in almost every aspect 
of our lives. It is indispensable. Scientists now understand that Iron 
has come to Earth (sent down) through meteorites in ancient time 
when Allah created the Earth. 
 
Sura 57 

25. We sent aforetime our apostles with Clear Signs and sent 
down with them the Book and the Balance (of Right and 
Wrong), that men may stand forth in justice; and We sent 
down Iron, in which is (material for) mighty war, as well as 
many benefits for mankind, that Allah may test who it is that 
will help, Unseen, Him and His apostles: For Allah is Full of 
Strength, Exalted in Might (and able to enforce His Will).  

12. CLOUDS 
 
Sura 24: 41-43 
 

Allah describes the process of clouds. Artists, or lovers of 
nature, or observers of clouds will appreciate this description of 
cloud effects, thin clouds floating about in fantastic shapes, joining 
together and taking body and substance, then emerging as heavy 
clouds heaped up, which condense and pour forth their rain. Then the 
heavy dark clouds in the upper regions, the bring hail, how distinct 
and yet how similar! They are truly like mountain masses! And when 
the hailstones fall, how local their area! It hits some localities and 
leaves free others almost interlaced! And the lightning how blinding 
flashes come from thunderous clouds! In this Book of Nature can we 
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not see the powerful and beneficent Allah? His power, wisdom, and 
goodness are shown no less in the regular phenomena of nature like 
the succession of Day and Night, then in the seasonal or seemingly 
irregular movements of clouds, rain, hail and lightning. Those who 
have the spiritual vision can read this book of Allah with delight and 
instruction. 
 

Sura 24 

41. Seest thou not that it is Allah Whose praises all beings in 
the heavens and on earth do celebrate, and the birds (of the air) 
with wings outspread? Each one knows its own (mode of) 
prayer and praise. And Allah knows well all that they do. 42. 
Yea, to Allah belongs the dominion of the heavens and the 
earth; and to Allah is the final goal (of all). 43. Seest thou not 
that Allah makes the clouds move gently, then joins them 
together, then makes them into a heap? - then wilt thou see 
rain issue forth from their midst. And He sends down from the 
sky mountain masses (of clouds) wherein is hail: He strikes 
therewith whom He pleases and He turns it away from whom 
He pleases, the vivid flash of His lightning well-nigh blinds 
the sight.  

13. RAIN 
 
Sura 30: 48 
 
Allah describes the process of rain. How the wind takes water vapor 
to make clouds and then thunder to produce the rain. God also 
controls where the clouds to move and where the rains to fall. 
 
Sura 30 

48. It is Allah Who sends the Winds, and they raise the 
Clouds: then does He spread them in the sky as He wills, and 
break them into fragments, until thou seest rain-drops issue 
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from the midst thereof: then when He has made them reach 
such of his servants as He wills behold, they do rejoice!-  

14. FRESH WATER 
 
Sura 56: 68-70 
 

The Sodium chloride and other salts make the ocean and sea 
water unfit for humans’ consumption. God, by evaporating water 
from the oceans and leaving sodium chloride behind, has made the 
water fit for us to drink. Modern generation would understand this 
verse because of better understanding of the evaporation / 
transpiration process. God is saying look at the ways He has purified 
the water that we drink. Allah is the One Who has brought water 
down from the clouds, not us. We are now aware of how expensive 
and difficult it is for us to purify water to make it fit for drinking. 
Some countries do not have rivers and very few fresh water sources. 
They have had to spend large amount of money to meet their fresh 
water needs. Countries with rivers and natural springs should be very 
thankful to Allah. After all that God has done for us, we do not thank 
Him? Why? 
 
Sura 56 

68. See ye the water which ye drink? 69. Do ye bring it down 
(in rain) from the cloud or do We? 70. Were it Our Will, We 
could make it salt (and unpalatable): then why do ye not give 
thanks?  

15. THE PROCESS OF THE DAY/NIGHT CYCLE 
 
Sura 39: 5 
 

God Almighty has said that the day and night overlap, 
meaning that the earth is rotating around its own axis and at the same 
time it is revolving around the sun. This fact was acknowledged by 
scientists a long time after God had revealed it in his Holy Qur’an. 
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When Galileo proved that the Earth was round, people did not 
believe him. The non-Muslims religious establishment turned against 
him, and finally he was put on a trial for his ideas. 
 
Verse 5: God reveals how the Earth is round and is spinning to create 
24 hour day and night cycle, one running into the other. When this 
information was revealed to the Prophet Muhammad through the 
Qur’an, the people of that time had no idea about these physical laws 
of nature. 
 
Sura 39 

5. He created the heavens and the earth in true (proportions): 
He makes the Night overlap the Day, and the Day overlap the 
Night: He has subjected the sun and the moon (to His law): 
Each one follows a course for a time appointed. Is not He the 
Exalted in Power - He Who forgives again and again?  

16. DAY AND NIGHT IN THE POLAR REGIONS 
 
Sura 18: 90 
 

Allah is describing the polar regions where there are 
extremely long days and nights. At that time, the people of Arabia 
had no idea of these places, thus it was the knowledge of God and 
not of any human being. 
 
Sura 18 

90. Until, when he came to the rising of the sun, he found it 
rising on a people for whom We had provided no covering 
protection against the sun.  
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CHAPTER 3 
 

EARTH 

1. ZUL – QARNAIN (KING WITH TWO HORNS) 
 
Sura 18: 90 
 

Zul-Qarnain, who traveled to the northern regions.  These 
regions have six months of daylight (sun) and six months of night 
which we interpret from the verse. These northern regions have very 
thin atmospheric ozone layers which cannot filter out the harmful 
rays of the sun. People of Prophet Muhammad’s (pbuh) days knew 
nothing of these regions or of their atmosphere. 
 
Zul – Qarnain is a descriptive term which means in Arabic, “The 
two-horned one,” Or a king with a two horned helmet. This 
description could also be used to the rising and setting of the sun at 
the two horizons. Prophet Muhammad (pbuh) also described the 
rising and the setting of the sun as one horn for the rising, and one 
horn for the setting. Verses 83-98 describe the travel and work of this 
king that seem to have taken Zul – Qarnain great distances. 
 
In Iran, there is a statue of Cyrus wearing a two-horned helmet with 
the name Zul-Qurnain written beneath it. 
 
In the year 615 A.D., the people of Makkah wanted to verify whether 
or not Muhammad (pbuh) was really a prophet. The Makkans sent Al 
Nather Bin Al Hareth and Oqbah Bin Moaett to ask the Jews living 
in Medina how to settle this matter. The Jews who had settled in 
Medina knew that the last prophet would come from Arabia and they 
wanted this prophet to come from their tribe (see Isaiah 21:13-17) in 
part # 4. The Jews told the two Makkans to ask Prophet Muhammad 
(pbuh) three questions. 

1) What is the spirit (Al Ruh)? 
2) Tell us the story of the young boys who left home. 
3) Tell us the story of the Great Traveler. 

Prophet Muhammad (pbuh) received a revelation that answered these 
three questions. The Great Traveler was Zul-Qurnain. 
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Throughout the human history, Allah has given special 
powers and abilities to those whom He has chosen to carry His 
message. Zul-Qurnain was given the means of transportation and 
God’s support to travel great distances. Prophet Muhammad (pbuh) 
used a special animal (Boraq) to carry him from Makkah to 
Jerusalem. From Jerusalem Allah ascended him to the heavens and 
returned him back to Jerusalem. The Boraq carried him back to 
Makkah all in the same night. 
 

Allah gave Prophet Solomon (pbuh) the ability to use the 
wind on his command whenever he needed it to transport himself to 
Yemen. 
 

Prophet Moses (pbuh) was also given the ability by Allah to 
use his wooden staff (Assa) to perform Miracles when Allah ordered 
him. When he led his people out of Egypt, he used his stick to make 
12 paths in the Red Sea for the 12 tribes of Israel. 
 

Prophet Jesus (pbuh) was also given the ability to do 
Miracles by curing people over and above the capabilities modern 
medicine. 
 

Prophet David (pbuh) was given a submarine like ship that 
he used for the under-water travel. 
 

God supports who He chooses to be able to go beyond the 
developments of their times. This is why the people who lived during 
the times of these prophets believed and accepted the Holy 
Scriptures. 
 

In the past, the righteous people were able to do things, as 
we can in modern times, with the help of God. 
 

+Today with modern technology we can easily do these 
things that were miracles in the past. God supported His prophets to 
convince the people that the scriptures were indeed from Him. Today 
with all that God has given us we must thank Him for his blessings. 
 
Sura 18 
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90. Until, when he came to the rising of the sun, he found it 
rising on a people for whom We had provided no covering 
protection against the sun.  

2. THE EARTH IS NOT PERFECTLY ROUND 
 
Sura 79: 30 
 

God created the Earth in its final form to be in the shape of 
an egg. This is a very recent discovery. This fact was also stated by 
Prophet Muhammad (pbuh) in his Ahadeeths. 

God tell us of the shape and motion of the Earth. For the 
shape, the word (Dihyah) is best translated to mean egg. The motion 
is described like that of an object rolling. Prophet Muhammad (pbuh) 
used to describe the Earth as a rolling ball such as children 
commonly play with except that the Earth keeps rotating around its 
fixed axis. 
 
Sura 79 
30. And the earth, moreover, hath He extended (to a wide 
expanse); 

3. MOUNTAINS 
 
Sura 27: 88 
 

God describes how the mountains are not as stationary as 
they appear. The theory of continental drift explains how mountains 
are pushed up as the continental movement slows down. We now 
know that mountains wear down. God is telling the early Muslims 
what all they see they do not understand and that He will be giving 
that knowledge to future generations. 
 
Sura 27 

88. Thou seest the mountains and thinkest them firmly fixed: 
but they shall pass away as the clouds pass away: (such is) the 
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artistry of Allah, who disposes of all things in perfect order: 
for he is well acquainted with all that ye do.  

4. OCEAN 
 
Sura 24: 39-40 
 

Allah is telling us of the ocean (bigger than the sea) its 
depth and its darkness. Muslims, during the days of Prophet 
Muhammad (pbuh), had never been to the ocean and would not 
understand the characteristics of the ocean. These early Muslims 
only understood the desert environments. Prophet Muhammad 
(pbuh) and his immediate companions never traveled by sea. 
 
Prophet Muhammad (pbuh) encouraged his companions to use the 
sea. He also prophesied that some of them would travel by the sea 
after his death. When Prophet Muhammad (pbuh) told this to his 
companions, Um Haram, the wife of Obadeh Bin Alsamit said that 
she hoped to travel by sea, and Prophet Muhammad told her she 
would be one of them. The prophecies of Prophet Muhammad have 
been fulfilled in 664 A.D. Um Haram traveled by sea to Cyprus. She 
died before reaching Cyprus. 
 
Sura 24 

39. But the Unbelievers,- their deeds are like a mirage in 
sandy deserts, which the man parched with thirst mistakes for 
water; until when he comes up to it, he finds it to be nothing: 
But he finds Allah (ever) with him, and Allah will pay him his 
account: and Allah is swift in taking account. 40. Or (the 
Unbelievers' state) is like the depths of darkness in a vast deep 
ocean, overwhelmed with billow topped by billow, topped by 
(dark) clouds: depths of darkness, one above another: if a man 
stretches out his hands, he can hardly see it! for any to whom 
Allah giveth not light, there is no light!  
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5. SYSTEMS OF WATER 
 
Sura 25: 53 
 

Allah describes the system of water throughout the Earth. 
Constant rain provides us with drinkable water would make life 
impossible on Earth. In some places, there is not enough rain 
therefore God created rivers, springs, etc. to provide fresh water for 
all our needs. 
 
The barrier which keeps seas and rivers separate is gravity. No one at 
the time of Prophet Muhammad (pbuh) had knowledge of the system 
that keeps the rivers pure but the early Muslims understood that from 
the Qur’an (Word of Allah). The Arabic words, Hajarn and Mahjura 
are here translated as the word “forbidden”. Scientifically, it would 
be better to translate these words as “separate” or “quarantine”. 
Gravity, solutions, densities, and temperature all work together to 
separate seawater from river water. This verse was meant for the 
present generation to prove the Glory of the Creator (Allah). 
 
Sura 25 

53. It is He Who has let free the two bodies of flowing water: 
One palatable and sweet, and the other salt and bitter; yet has 
He made a barrier between them, a partition that is forbidden 
to be passed.  

6. TRACTS 
 
Sura 13: 4 
 

We understand from this verse how the land on Earth is 
divided into continents (tracts). The water circulates around the Earth 
(around the land?) and is basically the same everywhere. Each 
continent produces different quality of foods due to the differences in 
soil and climate. 
 
Sura 13 
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4. And in the earth are tracts (diverse though) neighbouring, 
and gardens of vines and fields sown with corn, and palm trees 
- growing out of single roots or otherwise: watered with the 
same water, yet some of them We make more excellent than 
others to eat. Behold, verily in these things there are signs for 
those who understand!  

7. OUTLAYING BORDER 
 
Sura 13: 41 
 
 God is describing how the landmasses will get smaller and 
smaller. As the polar ice caps melt, as they are doing today, the 
oceans will contain more water. The ocean levels will rise and cover 
the land. The “outlaying border” is the land at the seashores. 
This verse is a proof for this generation. At the time of Prophet 
Muhammad, all the landmasses on Earth had not yet been 
discovered; therefore, many lands were not under human control. 
Secondly, the early Muslims could not have understood the 
mechanism that God would use to reduce the landmasses. Only in 
modern times have scientists from many different disciplines had the 
knowledge and equipment needed to measure the changes in 
landmasses. 
 
Sura 13 

41. See they not that We gradually reduce the land (in their 
control) from its outlying borders? (Where) Allah commands, 
there is none to put back His Command: and He is swift in 
calling to account.  
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CHAPTER 4 
 

HUMAN FETUS 
 

1. MINGLED SPERM 
 
Sura 76: 2 
 
 Until recently humans did not know that semen contained 
many sperm cells. Allah (God) is telling human that by saying 
“mingled sperm” which shows many sperms are put together to make 
semen. From this very small drop, God creates a being that can see, 
hear, and think. The “hearing and sigh” may also refer to the ability 
that God gave us to make scientific instruments (microscope) which 
have allowed us to see each individual sperm cell in the mass of 
semen. Again God has revealed this verse for future generations to 
understand that Allah is the Creator. This information was beyond 
the grasp of the 7th Century Arabs. 
 
 
Sura 76 

2. Verily We created Man from a drop of mingled sperm, in 
order to try him: So We gave him (the gifts), of Hearing and 
Sight. 3. We showed him the Way: whether he be grateful or 
ungrateful (rests on his will).  

2. PARTLY FORMED AND PARTLY UNFORMED 
 
Sura 22: 5 
 
 In the beginning of this verse God is directing all of 
mankind, all generations, to carefully examine the rest of this verse. 
God describes our creation inside the womb. With sperm and egg we 
first look like a “leech-like clot.” We then develop into a “morsel of 
flesh” which resembles a piece of meat that has been chewed on. At 
this stage of development God says He decides who will continue the 
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development and who will be expelled from the womb (partly 
formed, and partly unformed) as in the case of miscarriage. 
 
Sura 22 

5. O mankind! if ye have a doubt about the Resurrection, 
(consider) that We created you out of dust, then out of sperm, 
then out of a leech-like clot, then out of a morsel of flesh, 
partly formed and partly unformed, in order that We may 
manifest (our power) to you; and We cause whom We will to 
rest in the wombs for an appointed term, then do We bring you 
out as babes, then (foster you) that ye may reach your age of 
full strength; and some of you are called to die, and some are 
sent back to the feeblest old age, so that they know nothing 
after having known (much), and (further), thou seest the earth 
barren and lifeless, but when We pour down rain on it, it is 
stirred (to life), it swells, and it puts forth every kind of 
beautiful growth (in pairs).  

3. HUMAN SEED 
 
Sura 56: 58-59 
 
 We can interpret and understand that even though men have 
the sperm which is the essential part of the child’s creation, God is 
the one who creates the sperm and the child. Here God is challenging 
those who will say they have been able to create children using 
modern technology (test-tube babies). God is not saying that people 
cannot make babies with technology, but God is asking who created 
the sperm. This question that God asked also is meant to challenge 
the people of today who think they have the power to create human 
life. The revelation of the Qur’an was for all generation. During the 
time of the revelation of the Qur’an, people were unaware of the 
existence of the chromosomes in the sperm. Only with the invention 
of the microscope did we learn of the existence of the chromosomes. 
 
 The children of Israel (Levites of Medina) asked Prophet 
Muhammad (pbuh) how the sex of the unborn child is determined. 
Prophet Muhammad (pbuh) stated that if the “water” of the man is 
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“over” (top, above) the woman, the child will be a boy, and if the 
“water” of the woman is “over” the man, the child will be a girl. This 
answer appears to be leading us to a scientific description, but we are 
not fully aware of all the factors which determine the sex of an 
unborn child. 
 
Sura 56 

58. Do ye then see?- The (human Seed) that ye throw out,- 59. 
Is it ye who create it, or are We the Creators? 60. We have 
decreed Death to be your common lot, and We are not to be 
frustrated  

4. MALE SEED (SPERM) 
 
Sura 53: 45-47 
 
 Science has discovered now that it is the male sperm which 
is responsible for fertilizing the egg. This fact was related to us in 
Sura 53: 46 many centuries ago. 
These verses (in Sura 53: 45, 46, 47) are showing us the three stages 
in the creation and development of the human fetus. God started with 
two humans, male and female, as Stage 1 in verse 45. 
In stage 2, the sperm, which contains both the male and female 
chromosomes, enters the egg. After the egg is fertilized, it is lodged 
in the uterus of the female, verse 46. 
 
In stage 3, the fertilized egg produces a “second creation,” a child, as 
well as the child’s death and raising on the Day of Judgment, verse 
47. The Qur’an describes the creation of the universe occurring in 6 
stages, not six days of earth time. Allah created the sun and the moon 
to establish time zones for us, not for Himself. 
 
Sura 53 

45. That He did create in pairs,- male and female, 46. From a 
seed when lodged (in its place); 47. That He hath promised a 
Second Creation (Raising of the Dead);  
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5. THE HUMAN EMBRYO 
 
Sura 23: 8-16 
 
 Allah has described in details the various stages which 
occur during the creation of the human embryo inside the womb. 
 
Dr. Keith Moore: “Qur’an tells of embryonic 
development stages.” 
MUSLIM SCHOLORS AMAZED AS EXPERT ON 
EMBRYO GROWTH EXPLAINS QURANIC 
MYSTERY  By Zuhair Kashmeri 
 
For two years, a leading embryologist from the University of Toronto 
flew to and from Saudi Arabia on an unusual scientific mission to see 
if he could help explain some verses from the Qur’an. 
Dr. Keith Moore’s findings, corroborated by test-tube baby pioneer 
Dr. Robert Edwards, have left Muslim scholars amazed at what the 
two experts found in the verses that Islamic worshippers have 
memorized and recited for about 1,300 years. 
What they found was an accurate description of the human embryo’s 
stage-by-stage development, which was proposed by Western experts 
in 1940 and most of which was proved only in about the past 15 
years. 
“I am amazed at the scientific accuracy of these statements which 
were made in the seventh century.” Dr. Moore, the chairman of U of 
T’s anatomy department said in a paper he wrote after examining the 
verses. 
 
Muslims believe that the QURAN was revealed to the Prophet 
Muhammad by God in the seventh century, after which he 
propounded Islam, a religion that now has the second-largest 
following in the world after Christianity. 
Dr. Moore, a member of the United Church and the son of a 
clergyman, said in an interview that he is happy with being a 
Christian and has no intention of converting to Islam. 
He said he subsequently examined both the old and new testaments, 
but could find no parallel to the QURANIC verses. 
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Dr. Moore, whose two books on embryology are standard texts and 
have been translated into several foreign languages, said some of the 
QURANIC descriptions of the embryo in its first 28 days of 
development were so graphic that he was amazed. 
He believes that the verses, along with some of the sayings of the 
Prophet, “may help to close the gap between science and religion 
which has existed for so many years.” 
Asked whether the descriptions may have resulted from crude 
dissections, Dr. Moore said that at this stage the embryo is about 
one-tenth of a millimeter long and would appear like a little dot to 
the human eye. To discern its shape would require a powerful 
microscope and microscopes were not developed until the 
seventeenth century, he said. 
Dr. Moore was invited to the King Abdul Aziz University in Jeddah, 
near Makkah, two years ago along with Dr. Edwards whose research 
at Cambridge University led to the birth of the first test-tube baby in 
1978. Dr. T. V. N. Persuade from Winnipeg and Dr. Marshal 
Johnson from the Jefferson Medical Center in Philadelphia were also 
invited.  
He said Islamic scholars at the university presented the four with 
English translations of several different Qur’an verses to determine if 
they had scientific meaning. 
The verses they interpreted read: “God makes you in the wombs of 
your mothers in stages, one after another, within three veils of 
darkness.” 
Dr. Moore said the three veils could reasonably be interpreted to 
mean the mother’s abdominal wall, the wall of the uterus, and the 
uinochorlonic membrane. 
Another verse read: “Thereafter, we created of the drop a think 
which clings, a leech-like structure.” 
Dr. Moore and the others found that the Arab leech bears a striking 
resemblance to the embryo at 24 days, and Dr. Moore said the 
embryo does cling to the wall of the uterus at this stage. 
A subsequent verse says “the leech-like dot appears later like a 
chewed substance.” 
Dr. Moore shaped some plasticene like the embryo at 28 days and 
put his own teeth marks into it. His chewed plasticene was the carbon 
copy of the embryo at this stage with pairs of bead-like marks similar 
to the teeth marks. 
Among the colleted saying of the Prophet that Dr. Moore explained 
was one that said that 42 days after conception, God sends an angel 
to give the dot-like substance human features such as eyes and ears. 
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“Embryonic research shows that at 42 days the eyes and ears are 
clearly visible”, Dr. Moore said. 
The angel, according to Muhammad, asks God each time; “Oh, God 
(is this) a male or a female?” Again, modern research has shown that 
the sex is not distinguishable until the 12th week, Dr. Moore said. 
Dr. Moore believes it is quite reasonable for Muslims to believe that 
these verses are revelations from God and hence so accurate. 
His interpretations have started Muslims in general. According to 
Said Zafar, president of the Markaz Dawia Al Islami or  Islamic 
propagation center of Ontario. 
The verse noted that only some parts of the substance are 
distinguishable at this stage and, in fact, the heart and eye lens are, 
Dr. Moore said. 
He said verses describe the semen “gushing” from the male upon 
ejaculation but fertilizing sperm being derived from only a small 
portion of the semen. 
Dr. Moore said in his paper: “It was not until the eighteenth century 
that Spallanzani showed experimentally that both male and female 
sex products were necessary for the initiation of development…It is 
difficult not to interpret the mixed drop mentioned in the Qur’an in 
the seventh century as a reference to the mingling of the male and 
female sex cells described 11 centuries later.” 
Another verse talks of the minute, dot-like (nutfa, in Arabic) amount 
of sperm containing a plan or blueprint for future characteristics and 
features. 
 
Sura 23 

12. Man We did create from a quintessence (of clay); 13. 
Then We placed him as (a drop of) sperm in a place of rest, 
firmly fixed; 14. Then We made the sperm into a clot of 
congealed blood; then of that clot We made a (foetus) lump; 
then we made out of that lump bones and clothed the bones 
with flesh; then we developed out of it another creature. So 
blessed be Allah, the best to create! 15. After that, at length ye 
will die 16. Again, on the Day of Judgment, will ye be raised 
up.  
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6. PAIRS 
 
Sura 51: 47-49 
 
 The “pairs” may relate to positive and negatives, to male 
and female, and to good and bad. The “pairs” do not mean two of the 
same kind. 
In verse 48, God is describing how wonderful He has made the earth 
for us. He says the earth has been given a canopy to protect us, and 
the surface is a mattress for us. Beyond abed, since God cares about 
us so much, that the earth is made like a baby’s cradle for us. A 
mother always makes a cradle very comfortable for her baby. From 
the mattress to the canopy, God has filled the earth with everything 
we need to live, and the atmosphere to protect us. When the baby 
cries, its mother is always there to comfort the child. God is always 
there to help and comfort us when we need His help. 
 
In verse 49, God says he has created everything in pairs like male 
and female, positive and negative, etc. I feel that the last sentence is 
better translated to read, “That ye may remember.” 
 
Sura 51 

47. With power and skill did We construct the Firmament: for 
it is We Who create the vastness of pace. 48. And We have 
spread out the (spacious) earth: How excellently We do spread 
out! 49. And of every thing We have created pairs: That ye 
may receive instruction.  
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Many mysteries of the earth are discussed in the Qur’an. 
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CHAPTER 5 
 

MODERN TRANSPORTATION FACILITIES 
 
Sura 36:  41-42 
Sura 16:  8 
 
 In Sura 36:41, 42 we see the prophecy that mankind will 
have many means of transportation in the air, on land and on sea. 
Mankind has now invented those things which Allah had visualized 
for us centuries ago. 
 
Verse 41 and 42 in the Qur’an describe the ship used by Prophet 
Noah (pbuh). Before this ship (art) no other ship had been built with 
3 levels. Nor had any ship been built that could withstand the forces 
of the ocean: flood tides, and hurricanes. 
 
Here God is telling us that He will also give us the ability to make 
ship vessels that are similar to Prophet Noah’s (pbuh), ships that will 
carry many people and things. The verses also indicate ships for air 
(airplanes) and space travel (rockets) as we have seen in earlier 
verse. These Verses could only be meant for modern generations. 
 
Sura 36 

41. And a Sign for them is that We bore their race (through the 
Flood) in the loaded Ark; 42. And We have created for them 
similar (vessels) on which they ride.  

Sura 16:8 describes how God has envisaged other means of 
transportation for people, but will develop for us these much later in 
future time. God has created different animals for humans to ride and 
to show. The people of Prophet Muhammad’s (pbuh) time had no 
idea that in the future man would be able to use things other than 
animals for transportation. That is why God is saying “things of 
which ye have no knowledge” as the people of that time could not 
have understood the modern means of transportation (cars, planes, 
spacecraft etc.). Throughout history, people have been able to 
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develop new modes of transportation with the knowledge given by 
Allah. 
 
Sura 16 
8. And (He has created) horses, mules, and donkeys, for you to 
ride and use for show; and He has created (other) things of 
which ye have no knowledge. 
 

 
 
Modern transportation was prophesized in the Qur’an and by the 
Prophet Muhammad (pbuh). 
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CHAPTER 6 
 

DISCOVERIES IN THE UNIVERSE 

1. THE LIMIT TO MAN’S ABILITY 
 
Sura 22: 73 
 
 Here God is telling us that humans can never create any 
form of life. Man is so weak that if a fly takes something from him, 
he cannot even take it back from such a small creature as a fly. 
 
Sura 22 

73. O men! Here is a parable set forth! listen to it! Those on 
whom, besides Allah, ye call, cannot create (even) a fly, if they 
all met together for the purpose! and if the fly should snatch 
away anything from them, they would have no power to 
release it from the fly. Feeble are those who petition and those 
whom they petition!  

2. THE HUMAN BODY 
 
Sura 41: 53 
 
 In this verse Allah has stated very clearly that people will 
find new discoveries in the realms of the universe as well as new 
scientific discoveries in the human body itself. The promise of Allah 
has been fulfilled as people have reached into the realms of space as 
well as the mechanism of the human body. 
 
 `God is not talking about the time of Prophet Muhammad 
(pbuh). God says He will show us signs of His creation from the 
Earth, the Universe and even inside our bodies. ; Because our faith is 
not strong enough to remember that God encompasses everything. 
He must always send us “signs” as proof of His existence. 
 
Sura 41 
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53. Soon will We show them our Signs in the (furthest) 
regions (of the earth), and in their own souls, until it becomes 
manifest to them that this is the Truth. Is it not enough that thy 
Lord doth witness all things?  

3. OXYGEN 
 
Sura 6: 125 
 
 This verse describes how as we move away from the surface 
of the earth it becomes difficult to breath. As you move upwards in 
the atmosphere, the quantity of oxygen becomes less until a stage 
comes when there is not enough oxygen to sustain life, 60 miles 
above sea level. This fact was not known to anyone during the time 
of the revelation of the Qur’an. The key for understanding this verse 
are these words (Climb Up). This scientific fact could only have 
come from Allah and nobody else. 
 
Sura 6 

125. Invite (all) to the Way of thy Lord with wisdom and 
beautiful preaching; and argue with them in ways that are best 
and most gracious: for thy Lord knoweth best, who have 
strayed from His Path, and who receive guidance.  

4. DISCOVERIES OF NEW LANDS AND THE HUMAN 
CONTROL OVER THE PRODUCE OF THE LANDS 
 
Sura 10: 24 
 
 Long before the discovery of the Americas and Australia, 
Sura 10:24 describes how other lands will be discovered and the 
produce of the lands will be controlled by humans by means of 
modern technology. In this verse God describes the path of 
civilization. Her God is describing how people will learn how to use 
the resources of the Earth and make it beautiful. God is describing 
how the Earth was, both before and after the time of Prophet 
Muhammad. This verse is for the people of our modern times. Allah 
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also says in this verse that people will start thinking that they are all 
powerful when the Day of Judgment draws closer. The words “by 
day or by night” mean the whole Earth, the side with day and the side 
with night will be affected. The concept of having day and night, at 
the same time, in different parts of the world was realized when 
explorers discovered that other lands and people exist. Human beings 
now have control over many things on the earth. People have started 
to think that they are superior and have the power to do whatever 
they wish. This attitude has taken people away from Allah. They 
have stopped acknowledging and appreciating that all their 
knowledge and power comes from Allah. He reminds us to think 
about His signs. 
 
Sura 10: Yunus 

24. The likeness of the life of the present is as the rain which 
We send down from the skies: by its mingling arises the 
produce of the earth- which provides food for men and 
animals: (It grows) till the earth is clad with its golden 
ornaments and is decked out (in beauty): the people to whom it 
belongs think they have all powers of disposal over it: There 
reaches it Our command by night or by day, and We make it 
like a harvest clean-mown, as if it had not flourished only the 
day before! thus do We explain the Signs in detail for those 
who reflect.  

5. NATURAL RESORUCES 
 
Sura 86: 11-12 
 
 Verse 11: The firmament describes the ionosphere which 
reflects radio and television signals and, therefore, keeps many things 
Earth bond. Today many signals, modes of travel, etc., are sent 
upward first and then down to their intended destination, which we 
have found to be the shortest distance which overcomes the 
roundness of the Earth. Gravity also keeps most things Earthbound. 
Verse 12: The “opens out” also refers to the many resources which 
humans have learned to use which come from inside the Earth: 
minerals, petroleum, natural gas, steam, etc. 
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In the time of Prophet Muhammad (pbuh) people understood about 
springs and the sprouting of vegetation. Modern generations 
understand that as pressure builds deep inside the Earth, the earth 
opens out in the form of earthquakes and volcanoes. These events 
create mountains and new lands by releasing what is deep within the 
Earth. 
 

Sura 86 

11. By the Firmament which returns (in its round), 12. And by 
the Earth which opens out (for the gushing of springs or the 
sprouting of vegetation),-  

6. SCIENTIFIC WONDERS 
 
Sura 27: 93 
 
 God is telling us that in the future He will show humans 
many signs through scientific discoveries. When God says that He 
will show us His signs, and that He knows all that we do, He is 
describing how people will do scientific research to discover 
scientific miracles. 
 These early Muslims readily accepted the verses that were 
meant for future generations even though they had no way of 
understanding these scientific discoveries. Today’s generation has 
been shown many scientific miracles mentioned in the Qur’an. We in 
turn, upon accepting the scientific discoveries should also accept the 
miracles shown to the early Muslims through Prophet Muhammad 
(pbuh). Prophet Muhammad (pbuh) is not here to show us miracles, 
but instead we have the Qur’an to tell us of the many scientific 
wonders in the Universe. 
 

Sura 27 
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93. And say: "Praise be to Allah, Who will soon show you His 
Signs, so that ye shall know them"; and thy Lord is not 
unmindful of all that ye do.  

7. FINGER PRINTS 
 
Sura 75: 1-4 
 
 From the resulting interpretation of verse 1-4, we 
understand that every human being has separate fingerprints and that 
not one print, either from finger to finger or from person to person, is 
like another. 
 
God reveals in Verse 4; that each person is given distinct finger 
prints. Scientists have now discovered that no two persons have ever 
been found to have identical fingerprints. The people of Prophet 
Muhammad’s (pbuh) time did not know this. Allah gave us this verse 
as a sign for future generations. The Qur’an is for all times. 
 
We can also see a connection in these verses when Allah will 
resurrect every human being. Since our bodies are “returned to dust” 
after death, God has the ability to reconstruct us “in perfect order” 
even down to “the very tips of his fingers.” Verse 3 poses a very 
simple question to people. Allah is saying that it is a simple thing for 
Allah to assemble “his bones”’ which is impossible for people to do. 
Allah can reconstruct something as difficult and diverse as the 
human fingerprints. 
 
Even after thousands of generations Allah has total knowledge of 
every atom in this vast Universe, which is far beyond all our abilities 
and imaginations. If a person can accept verses 3 and 4 in a scientific 
sense, then it is logical that we can accept the resurrection day. The 
companions of Prophet Muhammad (pbuh) asked him how Allah can 
resurrect people after they were long dead. The prophet’s response 
was that everything in our body returns to dust except the very tip of 
our spine (tail bone). From this very small piece, Allah will 
reconstruct each person. 
 
In Sura 2:260, Allah can bring the dead back to life anytime. Prophet 
Abraham (pbuh) asked Allah to show him how He can raise the dead. 
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Allah told him to take four tamed birds that can respond to a name. 
Prophet Abraham (pbuh) was told to cut the four birds into pieces 
and scatter them atop the mountains. He was then asked to call out 
their names. When the prophet called out to the birds, Allah gave the 
birds back their lives and they flew back to Prophet Abraham 
(pbuh).50   

 
Sura 75 

3. Does man think that We cannot assemble his bones? 4. 
Nay, We are able to put together in perfect order the very tips 
of his fingers.  

8. BOMBS AND LAND MINES 
 
Sura 56: 65-67 
 
 Here we interpret that God is explaining the wars that 
humans will experience. Bombs from above the ground (from war 
planes) and from below the ground (land mines) “or to cover you” 
like chemical and biological weapons. 
 
For every message told to us in the Qur’an, there is a time for it to 
happen in the future. The companions of Prophet Muhammad (pbuh) 
already knew that God could punish them. They were surprised that 
God would punish them after they had already surrendered to His 
will. Prophet Muhammad (pbuh) said that they would not be 
punished but that it is punishment for future generations. Islamic 
scholars, from the time of Prophet Muhammad (pbuh) until World 
War I were already interpreting the verse for future generations and 
Prophet Muhammad said this prophecy will come true. Muslims now 
feel this prophecy has been fulfilled. The weapons used would be 
very different than they had or knew of. 

                                                 
50 A- Blassingame, Wyatt. Science Cathces the Criminal. Dadd, 1975 
B- Millimaki, Robert H. The Making of a Detective.  Lippinicott, 1976 
C- Water, John F. Crime Labs: The Science of Forensic Medicine. Watts, 
1979 
D-World Book Encyclopaedia “Fingerprinting” World Book Childcraft.  
1981 Vol. 7, Pg.108 
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Verse 67 states that each prophecy in the Qur’an is for a certain time. 
God says that “you will know” which is relative to future 
generations. 
 
Sura 6 

65. Were it Our Will, We could crumble it to dry powder, and 
ye would be left in wonderment, 66. (Saying), "We are indeed 
left with debts (for nothing): 67. "Indeed are we shut out (of 
the fruits of our labour)"  

9. THE HEALING PROPERTIES OF HONEY AND THE 
ANATOMY OF BEES 
 
Sura 16: 68-69 
 
 Allah says that honey has great healing properties and that 
bees have many stomachs in which honey is produced. This fact has 
only recently been understood by modern science but Almighty 
Allah said that in His Holy Book the Qur’an 1,400 year ago. 
Verse 66: God tells how He separated milk from blood and other 
bodily excretions to make it pure and drinkable.  
Verse 68: God tells us the story of the honeybees. The bees can build 
a hive in many different places so they will always have a place to 
return to. 
Verse 69: God has taught the bee to eat the nectar of many different 
types of vegetation (blossom). The word “bodies” is better translated 
as stomachs. 
The bee has six stomachs which produce different colors and flavors 
of honey. God is also telling us that honey is healthy for people. 
Prophet Muhammad’s (pbuh) people did not know of this scientific 
discovery. 
 

Sura 16 

68. And thy Lord taught the Bee to build its cells in hills, on 
trees, and in (men's) habitations; 69. Then to eat of all the 
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produce (of the earth), and find with skill the spacious paths of 
its Lord: there issues from within their bodies a drink of 
varying colours, wherein is healing for men: verily in this is a 
Sign for those who give thought.  

9. THE BODY OF PHARAOH 
 
Sura 10: 90-92 
 Verse 92: God has said that the body of Pharaoh will be 
preserved as a Sign for future generations. Today, this body is 
perfectly preserved. It is to be noted that at the time of Prophet 
Muhammad (pbuh) people did not know of Pharaoh’s body. 
 Verse 90: God is describing how He saved the children of 
Israel from Pharaoh (Ramses III—Minftah I) and his army. This 
Pharaoh and his army were drowned in the Sea. 
 Verse 92: God is telling us how He saved the body of 
Ramses III and allowed the Egyptians to find it and mummify the 
body as a Sign for future generations (those who come after thee). 
  
Sura 10: 90-92 
90. We took the Children of Israel across the sea: Pharaoh and 
his hosts followed them in insolence and spite. At length, when 
overwhelmed with the flood, he said: "I believe that there is no 
god except Him Whom the Children of Israel believe in: I am 
of those who submit (to Allah in Islam)." 91. (It was said to 
him): "Ah now!- But a little while before, wast thou in 
rebellion!- and thou didst mischief (and violence)! 92. "This 
day shall We save thee in the body, that thou mayest be a sign 
to those who come after thee! but verily, many among 
mankind are heedless of Our Signs!"  
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In Cairo, 1898, the mummified body of Ramses III was discovered; salt from 
the Red Sea was still on his skin. Prophet Muhammad (pbuh) and his 
companions had no way of knowing of these events; only through The 
Qur’an. Prophet Muhammad had never been to Egypt during his lifetime. 
Only Muslims are aware of God’s sings. All the bodies of Egyptian Pharaohs 
were buried in the Valley of Kings, Teba. It was discovered in the 19th 
century by the British explorer Loret. The son of Ramses II, Ramses III, the 
Pharaoh who chased Moses (pbuh), was drowned in the Sea, and his body 
God saved to be a sign for God’s words in the Qur’an. Elliott Smith (July 8, 
1907) took off the warps of Ramses III. He found salt from the Sea still on 
his skin. The mummy of Ramses II lies in Cairo museum in a perfect state of 
preservation. The Egyptian government allowed Maurice Buacille to 
examine the body of Pharaoh. He found salt from the Red Sea still there. 
Neither The Bible, nor any historical records had ever mentioned that the 
Pharaoh’s body was saved and preserved. They believed that he died of 
natural causes in his palace and not by drowning in the Sea. The Qur’an, 
fourteen centuries ago, had corrected this misconception. The nineteenth 
century discovery verified what the Qur’an states. Allah saved a Pharaoh’s 
body to be a Sign for future generations. 
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A rocket and Maglev train, two of today’s fastest froms of 
transportation. 
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CHAPTER 1 
 

WHY THEY HAVE CHOSEN ISLAM 
 
 Since World War II, Westerners have come face to face 
with Muslims at home. New Muslims communities have grown in 
their midst. 
 
Since the beginning of Islam, Muslims and Christians have discussed 
their beliefs in order to better understand each other. Many Christian 
scholars throughout history have become Muslims. In 1985 at Albert 
Hall, London, Jamal Bedoui, Ahmad Deedat, and Dr. Floyd Clark 
participated in discussion about Christianity and Islam. 
 
 

Abraham Khalil Ahmed 
(Filibus) 
A former professor of a religious institute. An Egyptian 
Christian Scholar who became a Muslim. Before he became 
Muslim, he wrote numerous books against Islam. He worked 
with the American military during World War II. He wrote a 
book titled “Muhammad in the Bible.” 
 

Cat Stevens (Yusuf Islam) 
A famous British Muslim and a former popular songwriter and 
singer, who now works to improve the lives of Muslims 
around the world. When Cat Stevens tried to enter Palestine, 
his passport was stamped by Israeli government to indicate 
that he could not ever enter the country. Mr. Stevens said, 
“There is no peace in this Holy land while the Israelis control 
Palestine. They are not qualified to protect the Holy Land.” 
And he stated, “If Jesus were to come to the Holy Land to help 
the weak and the poor of this country, he would be imprisoned 
for helping the Palestinians. 
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Professor Abdul Ahad Dawud 
The book “Muhammad in The Bible” by Prof. Abdul Ahad 
former bishop of Uramiah. Professor Abdul Ahad Dawud 
B.D., the writer of the present series of articles is the former 
Reverend David Benjamin Keldain B.D., a Roman Catholic 
priest of the United – Chaldean sect. a brief sketch of his 
biography appears elsewhere. When asked how he came to 
Islam he wrote: “My conversion to Islam can not be attributed 
to any cause other than the gracious direction of the Almighty 
Allah. Without this Divine guidance all learning, search and 
other efforts to find the Truth may lead one astray. The 
moment I believed in the Absolute Unity of God His holy 
apostle Muhammad became the pattern of my conduct and 
behavior. 
 
 
A great Rabbi- Israel Bin Shomeal Al Orshelemy 
Al Orshelemy converted to Islam after studying the Bible for 
both the Jewish and Christian faith. He found that Prophet 
Muhammad (pbuh) was mentioned in the Bible as the last 
messenger (Aligeh). Rabbi Orshelemy then wrote a book about 
this messenger called “Al Rasaleh Al Sabeah”. In the book he 
explained that the Law of Moses was only meant to be kept 
until the chosen one (Aligeh) comes and brings the new 
covenant for the World. The Israelis were surprised to find out 
about Rabbi Orshelemy’s conversion to Islam. He explained 
that in the Gospel of John the word farclite is the old Greek 
word for Muhammad. The word was translated to the word 
“comforter”. 
 

Edward William Lane 
A British Muslim, born in 1801 in Harvard, London. Lane 
studied the Language (Arabic) and culture of the Muslims. In 
1836 he wrote a book called “Habits and Manners of Modern 
Egyptians.” Lane tried to correct all the false ideas that had 
spread throughout Europe about Muslims and Islam. He wrote 
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and English – Arabic Dictionary which took the last 30 years 
of his life to accomplish. It is still used today as a major source 
for translations. He became a Muslim in 1825 and married an 
Egyptian woman. Lane’s Muslim name was Sheik Mansor. 
Lane translated the meaning of some parts of the Qur’an and 
had numerous debates with Thomas Carlile who spoke against 
Islam and the Arabic culture. 
 
Islam my Choice 
By George Fowler 
 
Ladies and Gentlemen, 
 
Today is one of the happiest days of my life, in that, I have just 
had the privilege and pleasure of declaring my faith and belief 
in Islam, on this anniversary of the Prophet’s birth. I made this 
declaration be before you all, in all seriousness and joy, 
realizing that I was joining many millions of people, of every 
race and color, throughout the whole world, who worship God 
alone, and respect equally all prophets. 
 
I was brought up in a strict Methodist household my father 
being a local preacher and my mother an ardent Church 
worker. I have always honored them for their beliefs, and 
although I agree with the precepts put forward by Jesus, I do 
not and cannot accept the idea of the Trinity. This non-
acceptance caused me to withdraw from the Christian religion 
and left me feeling somewhat perplexed. 
 
Just before the last war, I came in contact with an older man 
whom I respected, who clarified religion for me and give me a 
much clearer understanding of God. I joined the Spiritualist 
Church because the Universal Brotherhood of Man was taught 
and people of all races, colours and creeds were welcomed. 
This seemed to be much better. 
 
Having come to reside in Woking, I eventually became 
President of the Spiritualist Church here, insisting that the 
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teaching of the unity of mankind, as spoken by all the prophets 
throughout the ages, was an integral part of the teaching of the 
Church. It was during this time that I met Mr. S. Muhammad 
Tufail, the Imam of the Shah Jehan Mosque, Woking, and 
asked him if he would kindly address the congregation of the 
church on the subject of Islam. He very readily consented and 
all who heard him enjoyed his talk immensely. Since then I 
have attended the prayers at the mosque fairly regularly and 
heave received a great deal of benefit by so doing. Also 
enjoyed the social gatherings which followed, meeting many 
interesting and delightful people Mr. And Mrs. Tufil are 
extremely kind and untiring host, and they have become true 
and personal friends of mine. Needless to say I have asked 
many and no doubt wearying questions, but I have always met 
with tolerance and good humour. 
 
As you can readily understand, it was no quick decision which 
made me join Islam. I have given the matter very serous 
thought for quite a long time, but having reached that decision 
I wanted to make my declaration of faith in the presence of my 
friend Dr. M. W. A. Qureshi. He has shown me great 
understanding and love, and I recognize in him a true and 
sincere brother. Also our host today, Dr. S. M. John. He is not 
a new fried; I met him during the winter at the Mosque at 
Woking and more recently when he was accompanied by his 
wife and daughter. 
 
In Conclusion, I would like to say that it is my earnest desire to 
help in any way that, I can to further the cause of Islam. If I 
can be of assistance in any capacity, then I shall be delighted. 
 
May God bless you all. 
 
How I became interested in Islam 
By Margaret Marcus (Maryam Jamilah) 
 
I trace the beginning of my interest in Islam when as a child of 
ten, while attending a reform Jewish Sunday School, I became 
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fascinated in the historical relationship between the Jews and 
the Arabs. From my Jewish textbooks, I learned that Abraham 
was the father of the Arabs as well as the Jews. In these same 
books, I read how centuries later when in medieval Europe, 
Christian persecution made their lives intolerable, the Jews 
were welcome in Muslim Spain, and that it was this same 
Arabic-Islamic civilization which stimulated Hebrew culture to 
reach its highest peak of achievement. At that time, completely 
unaware of the true nature of Zionism, I naively thought the 
Jews were returning to Palestine to strengthen their close ties 
of kinship in religion and culture with their Semitic cousins. 
Together I believed the Jews and the Arabs would co-operate 
and achieve another Golden Age of culture in the Middle East. 
 
Despite my fascination with the study of Jewish history, I was 
extremely unhappy at the Sunday School. At this time I 
identified myself strongly with the Jewish people and their 
horrible fate under the Nazis and I was shocked and pained 
that none of my fellow classmates took their religion seriously. 
For instance, during religious services at the synagogue the 
children would read comic strips hidden in their prayer books 
and make fun of the rituals. The children were so noisy and 
disorderly the teachers found it almost impossible to conduct 
the classes. Meanwhile I delved into the stories of Jesus in the 
New Testament and was puzzled why so greet a prophet who 
led such beautiful and noble life had been rejected by his own 
people. Perhaps my classmates’ complete lack of respect for 
their teachers was justified. I found them narrow-minded and 
bigoted, emphasizing their hatred and fear of Christians far 
more than their love of Judaism. 
 
At home the atmosphere for religious observance was scarcely 
more congenial. On the Jewish High Holy Days instead of 
attending synagogue I felt it blasphemous that my sister and I 
were taken out of school to go out on picnics and parties. 
When I told my parents how miserable I was at the reform 
Jewish Sunday School, they joined an agnostic humanistic 
organization known as the Ethical Culture Movement. 
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The Ethical Culture Movement was founded in the late 19th 
century by Felix Adler. While studying for the rabbinate, Felix 
Adler became convinced that devotion to ethical values as 
relative and man-made regarding any supernaturalism or 
theology as irrelevant, constitute the only religion fit for the 
modern world. I attended the Ethical Culture School for five 
years. Here I grew into complete accord with the ideas of the 
movement and look upon all traditional organized religions 
with scorn. 
 
Throughout my adolescence I remained under the influence of 
humanistic philosophy until after graduation from secondary 
school, when I choose to study at the university a course 
entitled “Judaism in Islam”. My professor was a Rabi who 
tried to convince his students – all Jews – that Islam was 
derived from Judaism. Our textbook took each verse from the 
Quran, painstakingly tracing it to its allegedly Jewish sources. 
His lectures were liberally illustrated with films and coloured 
slides in praise of Zionism and the State of Israel. Although his 
real aim was to prove to his students the superiority of Judaism 
over Islam, he convinced me of just the opposite As I plunged 
deeper and deeper into the study of the Old testament and the 
Quran, the contrast between the two scriptures became 
increasingly evident. In a sense The old Testament could 
almost be considered a history of the Jews as God’s special 
chosen people. Although the Quran was revealed in Arabic to 
an Arab Prophet its message is a universal on directed to the 
entire human race. 
 
When my professor explained that the divine right of the Jews 
to Palestine has always been a central theme of Judaism. I was 
instantly repelled by such a narrow-minded conception of God. 
Does not the Quran say that “to God belongs the East and the 
West; wherever ye turn there is His face?” Did not the Prophet 
Muhammad say that the whole earth is a mosque? Zionism 
preaches that only in Palestine can the Jew feel at home and 
elsewhere he is living in exile. The claim of my professor that 
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only in Palestine could the Jews make their contribution to 
human civilization seemed baseless when I pondered over the 
fact that Moses received his revelation in Egypt, the most 
important parts of the Talmud were written in what is now Iraq 
and some of the most beautiful Hebrew poetry was composed 
in Muslims Spain. The rigid exclusiveness of Judaism, I felt 
had a great of connection with the persecutions the Jews have 
suffered throughout their history. Perhaps this would never 
have happened if the Jews had competed vigorously with the 
other faiths for converts. Zionism is a combination of the racist 
tribalistic aspects of Judaism with modern secular nationalism. 
Zionism was further discredited in my eyes when I discovered 
that Israeli leader such as David Ben-Gurion are not observant 
Jews and that perhaps nowhere in the world is Orthodox 
Judaism regarded with such contempt as in Israel! The Zionists 
have made the worst aspects of Western materialistic 
philosophy their very own. Only a complete rejection of all 
moral and spiritual values could account for such a systematic 
uprooting of an entire people from their homeland and an utter 
disregard of any sense of justice. When I found that nearly all 
important Jewish leaders supported Zionism and felt not the 
slightest twinge of conscience for the terrible wrong inflicted 
on the Arabs, I could no longer consider myself a Jew at heart. 
 
At the same time my professor convinced me that ethical 
values had a divine origin and were the absolute eternal truth. I 
could not understand how people like my parents could cherish 
moral and spiritual values and then consider their theological 
foundations irrelevant. If morals were purely man-made, they 
could be changed at will according to whim, convenience or 
circumstance. Belief in the Hereafter I came to fell as essential 
not merely because it was comforting. If ethical and spiritual 
values are of divine origin, we are directly responsible to God 
for developing our highest potentialities. Each one of us will 
be called upon to render an account of our life on earth and be 
rewarded or punished accordingly. Therefore one who has a 
firm faith in the Hereafter is willing to sacrifice transitory 
pleasures and endure hardship to attain lasting good. 
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As I studied the beliefs of all the major faiths, I came to the 
conclusion that originally all the great religions were one, but 
as time passed they became corrupted. Idol worship, the idea 
of reincarnation and the caste system began to permeate 
Hinduism, passivity became characteristic of Buddhism. 
Ancestor worship of Confucianism, the doctrine of original 
sin, the Trinity, the divinity of Jesus resulting in an 
anthropomorphic conception of God and the atonement by the 
death on the cross, of Christianity and the exclusive chosen 
people idea of Judaism. All these ideas which so repelled me 
were not to be found in Islam. Increasingly I began to feel that 
Islam was the original religion that alone had retained its 
purity. Other religions were only partially true. Only Islam 
contained the whole truth. Above all, Islam provided its 
adherents with a complete comprehensive way of life in which 
the relation of the individual to society and the material to the 
spiritual were balanced into a perfect harmony. 
 
Although I wanted to become a Muslim, my family managed 
to argue me out of it. I was warned that Islam would 
complicate my life since the faith is no part of the American 
scene. I was told that Islam would alienate me from my family 
and isolate me from the community. At that time my faith was 
not sufficiently strong to withstand these pressures. I became 
so ill, I had to discontinue my college for a long time, I 
remained at home under private medical care, steadily growing 
worse. In desperation, my parents had me confined to a 
hospital, where I stayed for more than two years. While in the 
hospital, I vowed that, if I recovered, I would become a 
Muslim. 
 
After I was finally allowed to go home discharged, I 
investigated all the opportunities for meeting Muslims in New 
York City and making friendships, and it was my pleasure to 
make the acquaintance of some of the finest people that 
anyone could ever hope to meet. I also began to write articles 
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for Muslim magazines and to carry on an extensive 
correspondence with Muslim leaders all over the world. 
 
As Ramadhan approached my desire to embrace Islam grew so 
strong, that I began to practice the five daily prayers, and I am 
now undertaking the fast for the first time. I am doing this with 
a firm belief that nothing but good can result in living 
according to my deepest convictions. 
 
Mrs. Malika Frances Citrine, 
A Roman Catholic in the fold of Islam 
 
“I was indeed amazed to discover in Islam a monotheistic faith 
of pure and fervent devotion to God, prescribing a complete 
and practical discipline for all to follow, and my means of 
which the religious spirit is constantly deepened and 
developed. Here in Islam the simple essentials of true faith had 
been surprisingly well preserved from the complicated 
additions and elaborations which have been superimposed 
upon other religions, making them difficult to accept or to 
follow sincerely. Above all this was a faith which commanded 
belief in all of God’s prophets, not claiming to be a rival and 
exclusive depository of Truth, but a remainder and 
confirmation of the original core of true guidance which had 
been given by all of God’s previous Messengers to the 
different nations of mankind” 
 
Many European shave been drawn to Islam as a result of 
visiting Islamic countries and being impressed by the devotion 
and fervour of Muslim peoples, which forms such a sharp 
contract to the religious indifference of the Western world. Yet 
this was not so in my case, for I have never yet visited an 
Islamic country, nor did I even meet any Muslims until after I 
had accepted Islam in my heart. It was simply through 
personal study that I was able to travel through many realms of 
the spirit until I finally came to the end of the journey in the 
house of Islam. 
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Quest of the Spirit 
By Malika Frances Citrine 
 
I was born and brought up in a Roman Catholic family, and 
educated in a convent school. Yet some time before I left this 
school I had begun to doubt the truth of many of the Church’s 
doctrines, since they seemed to me to be not only irrational and 
sometimes harmful in their effects, but were not even truly 
substantiated by the Gospels themselves. Above all, I felt very 
strongly that if God existed and was good and just, He would 
not have given the whole of His Truth to one community only, 
leaving all the rest of humanity in total error and darkness. It 
therefore seemed to me that there were two possibilities: either 
that all the great religions were true in their fundamentals, or 
that they were all equally false and meaningless. 
Since it is apparent that all religious belief must hinge upon the 
conviction that the spirit of man survives the death of the body, 
and since spiritualists claim to be able to prove this survival, I 
began by studying their claims. Among several others, the 
work in particular of Sir Oliver Lodge, the notable scientist 
who had turned his attention to this subject, convinced me that 
the soul of man does indeed survive the grave. Of course there 
is much fraud and deception in this field, but there is certainly 
also a core of truth which cannot be ignored. 
 
HINDU FAITH 
Having satisfied myself on this point I began to study the 
religions of the Eastern world, and since the teachings of the 
Hindu Vedanta and Yoga have received considerable publicity 
in the West, I started with these. I became familiar with the 
Upanishads, the yoga-Sutras of Patanjali, and above all the 
Bhagavad-Gita, from which I gained much inspiration and 
delight. For a number of years I lived by the light of this 
philosophy and the regular practice of meditation. Although. I 
realized that the Hindu faith as popularly practiced is marred 
by caste, by superstition, and even crude idolatry, I felt without 
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doubt that the higher reaches of Hindu thought could be seen 
to bear the imprint of Divine inspiration. 
Yet philosophy, however, noble, is not religious practice, and 
tends to remain an intellectual rather than a living force in 
one’s life. 
 
 
Why Islam is  
My Only Choice 
 
A Study of the Contents of the 
Vedos, the Bible and the Qur’an. 
A Discussion of the Articles, 
Of Faith in Islam By the late 

Al-Hajj Khwaja Kamal-Ud-Din 
 
The historicity of faiths and their founders 
 
All religions are a matter of history. Event with Islam, the 
latest of all, more than thirteen hundred years have passed 
since its birth, and if a man must look to some Holy scripture 
for the light he has to receive from a religion, no religion 
should claim our allegiance unless its record is absolutely 
unimpeachable on the score of authenticity. In this respect 
Islam seems to me to posses’s merits of its own merits which 
attach to no other religion. For example, the Scriptures of all 
other religions have now been found, as is even admitted by 
their respective adherents, to be waiting in genuineness. Even 
Rabbis and high dignitaries of the Church are today ceasing to 
believe in the authenticity of the Holy Bible. The followers of 
Zarathustra can only point to five or six verses that have come 
to them in their original purity, out of all the revealed mass 
ascribed to that great prophet of Persia. Vedicism, popularly 
known as Hinduism, presents another insurmountable 
difficulty. The Holy Vedas were written in a language now 
obsolete and what we should call “dead”; no one in India 
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speaks it or understands it. The Vedic verses are susceptible to 
contradictory interpretations; they have given rise to 
innumerable sects, who differ from each other even in the 
fundamentals of their religion while they all receive their 
inspiration from the same Book. There are atheists, theists, 
agnostics and deists, image-worshippers and image-breakers, 
among Hindus, but they all take the same book as the authority 
to substantiate their respective views. The translation of the 
Vedas given by one class of Hindus is condemned by the 
others. On the other hand, the Qur’an, the Holy Book of Islam, 
is admitted by friend and foe to be the very words revealed to 
Muhammad It has maintained its purity till now. Fortunately 
we live in times when reliable criticism has established the 
above facts, and its verdict has not been questioned. Now 
whatever may be the worth of the teachings of a religion, I 
think I could not consider or accept its claims when the very 
source of our information with respect to it is of a dubious 
character. From this point of view I think I am justified in 
saying that there is no comparison between Islam and other 
religions. 
 
I was constrained to come to the same conclusion as to the 
Founders of the various religious systems. The Vedic religion 
is the oldest of all; but we know nothing about the authors or 
recipients of Vedic revelations excepting their names, and 
these are but incidentally mentioned at the beginning of the 
different Vedic mantras (hymns). Similarly, the strictly 
historical aspect of the Lord of Christianity is not free from 
doubt and suspicion. Even if Jesus may be admitted to be an 
historic character, we know very little of him. Mary, we read, 
gave birth to the illustrious Nazarene: but soon after the event 
she and her husband fled from Judaea with the child, and after 
some twelve years Jesus seen in synagogues finding fault with 
the Rabbis and joining issue with the teachers of Judaism. 
Then the curtain drops again. Another gap of some eighteen 
years, and the Master comes out of an Essence monastery and 
is seen on the banks of the River Jordan. But his ministry was 
too short for him to become our perfect specimen and guide in 
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the manifold and divine walks of human life. A few sermons, a 
few miracles, a few prayers accompanied by a few curses, are 
not enough to give humanity a religion. His movements are of 
a meteoric character and present few incidents of note and 
consequence, excepting his Crucifixion. Moses was not doubt 
a great law-givers, an historic character, liberator of his nation 
from its bondage in Egypt, worker of wonders and performer 
of miracles, but not an example for practical purposes in real 
life. In a word, the life of all these founders is enshrouded in 
much mystery. 
 
Why I accepted Islam 
By Fatimah J. B. Katergi – Van Der Grijn 
 
Born a Dutch Christian, lived in Indonesia several years before 
and after the Second World War, where I made acquaintance 
with Muslim people. Gradually, I saw the Islamic conception 
of life and the difference between Islam and other religions. 
Islam reveals itself as the solution of the spiritual and social 
problems in our divided world. Not only is Islam a religion in 
the spiritual sense, but in the practical sense as well. God is not 
a reserved god for a religious service, but God is always and 
everywhere within ourselves and around us. God’s light warms 
our heart world. 
 
Why should the Prophet Jesus be better than the Prophet 
Buddha? When I can accept the Prophet Jesus, why should, I 
not accept also prophets of other religions, as bringers of 
divine light? There was again Islam, which saved me in my 
profound confusion. Only Islam bestows honours upon all the 
prophets, who had been sent to the world with a part of the 
divine truth, till the coming of the great Prophet Muhammad, 
who received the complete divine revelations. Islam is a 
religion of progress and has a universal character. 
 
Islam appeals directly to human nature and is able to provide 
us with contentment, which is so necessary for our restless 
souls. 
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I was wondering whether a person living in one of the darkest 
places of our earth – up till now unaware of any religion – 
would be able to enter into the Paradise of God or not, and 
what about the proceeding inhabitants of the world? We know 
there are several religions, one against the other. I did not 
believe that – when judging his deeds – God would first ask 
the name of the religion of a person. It was God who gave the 
answer to this burning question by means of the Qur’an. Every 
good deed of every person is never in vain. 
 
I thought that all the prophets had their task in this. 
The Qur’an, which contains the true and complete revelations 
of God, is a source of divine light and offers beauty and 
spiritual richness to us. Gradually the change took place in 
myself; I studied and discussed a lot of questions with persons, 
who gave me their help to find the right path, and finally on 9th 
march 1955 I embraced Islam at the hands of Mr. S. M. Tufail 
M.A., whom I cannot thank enough for his; guidance. 
 
When seeking the light of God, I never acted under 
compulsion. I embraced Islam by my own free will and felt 
that it is true! 
 
“We have indeed revealed clear messages! And God guides 
whom He pleases to the right way”. (The Qur’an 24:26). 
 
Why I Accepted Islam 
By H. F. Fellowes 
 
I have spent most of my life in the Royal Navy, which includes 
service at sea in both the 1914 and 1939 wars. 
 
At sea you cannot escape from the immense forces of nature 
even with powerful and efficient twentieth century machinery 
and apparatus. Simple examples are fog and gales. In wartime 
there are additional hazards. 
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There is a book in constant use called Queen’s Regulations and 
Admiralty Instructions. This book defines the duties of every 
officer and man. It specifies the rewards in the form of 
promotion, award for good conduct, pay and pensions. 
 
It details the maximum punishments for offences against naval 
discipline and it covers every other aspect of life within the 
service. By obeying the instructions contained in this book a 
large number of men have been united to form a happy, 
efficient and discipline service. 
 
If I may say so without disrespect or irreverence, the Qur’an is 
a similar book but on an immeasurably higher plane. It is the 
instructions of Almighty god to every man, woman and child 
on this earth. 
 
For the past eleven years I have been a flower grower. This 
happens to be another occupation which demonstrates man’s 
dependence on God. If you work in accordance with God’s 
orders He helps you and your plants prosper. If you disregard 
His laws, plant failures are the reward. Trained men issue 
weather forecasts but not infrequently they prove incorrect. 
 
I am convinced that the Qur’an is the Word of God and that he 
chose the Prophet Muhammad to repeat His Word to the whole 
world. 
 
Islam harmonizes with the life in this world. It is simple and 
straightforward, free from elaborations which cannot be 
believed. This form of worship reflects this honest sincerity. 
Even so, born and bred a Christian in a Christian country, the 
Christian tradition becomes so firmly embedded that to for 
sake it requires considerable persuasion. In this connection I 
must make it clear that the persuasion came from within 
myself. Although my questions were answered, nobody ever 
even suggested that I should become a Muslim. 
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The Fundamental beliefs of both Islam and Christianity are the 
same. A further examination is therefore necessary.  
Because martin Luther believed that the Christian Church had 
retained many pagan rites and beliefs he started a revolt which 
held to the Reformation and the foundation of the Protestant 
Church. 
 
When her country was threatened by Roman Catholic Spain 
and, at the same time, Central Europe was threatened by the 
advancing Ottoman Empire, Queen Elizabeth I identified the 
cause of Islam with that of Protestantism on the ground of their 
common hostility to idolatry. 
 
It would not be correct to maintain that Martin Luther was 
unaware or ignorant of the fact that some nine centuries 
earlier, under Divine guidance, the Prophet Muhammad had 
reformed, purified and perfected not only the Christian religion 
but also all other revealed religions. Martin Luther had studied 
the Qur’an. 
 
Yet the Reformation by no means eliminated all the pagan 
beliefs and ceremonies from Christianity. What it did was to 
inaugurate a period of cruelty and intolerance which to some 
extent endures to the present day. 
 
It is noteworthy that at a time when the Spanish Inquisition 
was most vicious, Islam demonstrated its tolerance. The Turks 
gave asylum to persecuted Jews in Spain. 
 
Jesus said that we were to obey the Ten Commandments given 
to Moses on Mount Sinai. The First commandment. ‘I am the 
Lord my God, thou shalt have none other gods but Me,” is 
comprised by the Doctrine of Atonement. Loyalty to Jesus 
Christ is prized more highly than loyalty to God because Jesus 
Christ can intercede for us on the Day of Resurrection. Yet 
Christians believe that Jesus Christ is God Incarnate. My 
conception of God has always been that He directs everything, 
knows everything and that he is infinitely Kind, Forgiving, 
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Merciful and Just. Man can therefore be absolutely sure that he 
will be fairly judged and that all extenuating circumstances 
will be considered. 
 
In this life you expect to be held responsible for your own 
behavior. If you are an accountant and falsify your employer’s 
accounts you will be sent to prison. If you drive a motorcar too 
fast on a twisting slippery road you will have an accident and 
so on. To blame somebody else for your own misdeeds is 
considered to be cowardly. I do not believe that we were born 
miserable sinners. It is my experience that normal people like 
to please others unless they come across an unpleasant 
individual. Children value the opinion of their parents and 
schoolteacher. Adults who are respected by their fellows also 
respect the responsibilities of those in authority over them, and 
they take pleasure in helping their neighbors. There are times 
when for some reason or another we are seized by a mutinous 
impulse and inflict damage on somebody or something. The 
frequency and degree of these outbreaks varies. When we do 
this we sin. Organized games are another example. If a player 
breaks a rule the referee penalizes him.  
 
Bearing these considerations in mind the Doctrine of 
Atonement becomes confusing and incomprehensible. 
The Second Commandment starts: “Thou shalt not make for 
thyself any graven image”’ and later it says “Thou shalt not 
bow down nor worship them”. There are churches and 
cathedrals littered with images before which some people 
actually bow down. 
 
I have often wondered why the life, death and Resurrection of 
Jesus made no immediate impression at the time Turkish 
waters. This stimulated an interest in Islam. The elemental 
declaration “There is no god but God and Muhammad is His 
Messenger” compels attention. I bought books about it. Most 
of them were prejudiced against Islam. The behavior of the 
Caliphas during the previous three centuries and the corruption 
of Turkish politician and government officials cast an 
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unfavorable light on Islam. Gradually I let the matter drop. I 
retained a profound faith in God but it was entirely passive. 
 
A year or so ago I began investigating the subject again. I 
wrote to the Woking Muslim Mission at Woking and I was 
supplied with books by Muslim authors. These books exposed 
Western misconceptions, distortions and inventions and 
explained why and how they had arisen. They showed that 
Islam is reawakening and that there are constructive 
movements actively restoring Islam to its original purity in the 
light of present-day progress and scientific knowledge with 
which Islam is in complete harmony. 
 
Recently newspapers have been reporting statements by 
philosophers and authors to the effect that present religions are 
obsolete. This reflects the skepticism of the mass of Western 
people in the complexities and ambiguities of the Christian 
religion. These would-be reformers are again making the same 
mistake as Martin Luther. Islam, the complete answer, is still 
here. 
 
It is a paradox that if you never go near a church nobody 
thinks anything about it. If you become a Muslim, you are 
liable to be considered eccentric, to say the least. 
 
To sum up, I have become a Muslim because Islam is the only 
true religion in theory, in practice and in all other respects. 
Doubts and misgivings are swept away by a feeling inside me 
that Islam is unquestionable “the Right Path” on which we ask 
God “to guide us” and that it will remain eternally the Right 
Path. 
 
Why I accepted Islam 
By Reverend R. J. Flowers 
Rev. J. R. Flowers and his wife. 
Mr. Flowers was a Methodist 
Clergyman before accepting Islam. 
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The reason for my change from Orthodox Western so-called 
Christian Church to “Islam” or a proclaimed Eastern Religious 
faith is a very serious and vital one. This is not an act of 
impulse, but one of long and due deliberation, meditation and 
prayer. I am not a youth living in a world of fantasy but an 
aged, full, mature man who has served 13 years with H. M. 
Forces, seen much of the world in all its aspects, and from 
youth brought up in a dominating Western Orthodox and 
Unorthodox so-called Christian home and atmosphere. 
 
My service with the Crown Forces and wide travels brought 
me in contact with Eastern countries and the people 
themselves, which naturally enough had religious beliefs other 
than the Western dogmas creeds, etc. The actions and attitudes 
of our Western races under the cloak of so-called Christianity 
caused me much revulsion, and in disgust I became a free-
thinker. In consequence of this decision, I decided to 
investigate the truth and sincerity of Orthodox Christian 
teachings, practice and actions generally; again an 
investigation into unorthodox movements likewise, and in both 
cases proved them a mass of fabrication and hypocrisy. Yes, 
full of pomp, vanity, party malice and racial discriminations, 
all too often carried out by intrigue, or alibis on grounds of 
hierarchy ruling, but in truth class distinction. 
 
After my ordination I gave up church work and devoted my 
time to welfare work among all ages and races, no matter their 
creed or color, and do so today. A great deal of my time is 
devoted to visiting the sick, needy and infirm, and in faith 
healing and animal welfare work. Here again I tested and 
proved the sincerity of Orthodox and Unorthodox Churches as 
to the welfare side of their movements. Alas, the sad same 
story, dogmas and creeds must be the first consideration. 
 
The simplicity of truth and the sincerity of the Muslim people 
and Islamic doctrine has finally brought me to my decision to 
change to the Islamic faith. I gladly give up all association 
with Western so-called Christianity, and have only one aim, 
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that of complete and utmost service to humanity of all life in 
and through the one and only God. Praise be to God for this 
vital decision, and, by the Grace of Allah, I hope to be of 
service to the Islamic faith and people I am but a humble 
servant devoted to that sincere cause of Universal Brotherhood 
in the Fatherhood of the One and only God, and to Universal 
Humanity to All Life. 
 
I herewith publicly proclaim that no influence or pressure has 
ever been used, and that my decision is one of absolute free 
will from the depths of my heart to the glory of God and Truth. 
 
 
 

 
President Eisenhower celebrates the opening of the Masjid in 
Washington D.C. in 1957. 
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The Masjid of the Prophet Muhammad (pbuh) in Madina. 
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CHAPTER 1 
 
1. THE PARENTS OF PROPHET MUHAMMAD 
 
 Abdullah Bin Abdul Mutalib from Makkah and the tribe of 
Quraish and the descendant of Prophet Ishmael (pbuh) died in 
Medina at age 25 and was buried in the house of Nabegaha Al Juidy, 
on his way back from a trading trip. His wife Aminah Bint Wahab 
was two months pregnant. Later she gave birth to a son 
(Muhammad), who later became a Prophet. His mother was from 
Medina and from Bani Al Nejjar tribe. 
 

2. JARJES (BUHAIRA) AND 

PROPHET MUHAMMAD (pbuh) 
 
 Jarjes was a wise Christian priest, who lived in the city of 
Basra, south of Syria, in 582 A.D., he insisted on inviting an Arab 
caravan from Makkah for a meal. Prophet Muhammad (age 12) was 
on his first trip to Syria in that caravan with his uncle Abu Talib 
when he met Jarjes. Jarjes saw the pattern of a fist on Muhammad’s 
back, between the shoulder blades, which was the seal of the last 
Prophet and said, “This is the one we were waiting for”, as shown in 
Isaiah 9:6. 
 
 During the second trip that Prophet Muhammad (pbuh) 
made in 595 A.D. at the age of 25, he never met him again because 
Jarjes died around 590 A.D. Therefore Jarjes could not have taught 
anything to Prophet Muhammad. Prophet Muhammad met Jarjes 
only one day in all his life. 
 

3. KHADIJAH THE WIFE OF PROPHET MUHAMMAD 
 
 Khadijah was a widow and a wealthy businesswoman. She 
hired Muhammad to manage her business (trade caravan to Syria in 
595 A.D.). He was a man of great honesty and generosity. One of her 
servants (Maysarah) told her of his wisdom and virtues. She came to 
trust and respect him. She spoke to her friend, Nafeesa Bint Menbih, 
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of her desire to marry Muhammad. She told Nafeesa to ask him to 
propose marriage to her. He went to his uncle Abu Talib to ask his 
advice upon marrying Khadijah. His uncle advised him to marry her. 
Khadijah’s guardian Waraqa Bin Nofal, was the only Christian in 
Makkah, arranged the wedding for them. 
 

4. THE CHILDREN OF PROPHET MUHAMMAD 
 
 Prophet Muhammad had five children from his first wife 
Khadijah. One son, Al Qasim died when he was still a baby, and four 
daughters: Zaynab, Ruqayah, Fatimah, and Um Kulthoom. The last 
child, a boy Ibrahim was born 628 A.D. and died 630 A.D. He was 
the only child born to the Prophet after Prophet Muhammad knew 
that he was to be a Messenger of God. His mother was Maria, an 
Egyptian whom the king of Egypt sent to Prophet Muhammad as a 
handmaid servant and Prophet Muhammad married her in 627. 
 
 Zaynab married her cousin Al’Ass Ibn Al-Rabeah. Zaynab 
had only one child who died as a baby. Zaynab died in 630 A.D. 
 
 Ruqayah was the wife of Othman Bin Affan. She had one 
boy who died possibly from an infection after a rooster pecked his 
eye. She died in 624 A.D. She died on the same day of the battle of 
Badr. 
 
 Um Kolthoom was also married to Othman after Ruqayah’s 
death. She had no children. She died in 631 A.D. 
 
 Fatimah married Ali Bin Abu Talib who was the cousin of 
the Prophet and who later became the fourth Calipha. He died in 662 
A.D. They had two sons, Al Hassan and Al Hussein and one 
daughter Um Kolthoom. Fatimah died in 632 A.D. 
 
 Al Hassan was seven years old, and Al Hussein was six 
when Prophet Muhammad died in 632 A.D. The Prophet loved them 
very much. There were even some prophecies about them. Al Hassan 
became Calipha in 662 A.D. He resigned after five months and 
passed his leadership to Mouawiah Bin Abu Sofian. Prophet 
Muhammad prophesied that a man named Muhammad Bin Abdullah 
(Al Mahdy). A descendant of Al Hassan, would one day work with 
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Prophet Jesus (pbuh) to kill the Anti-Christ and establish an Islamic 
state. Al Hussein died in 682 A.D. 
 
 Most of Al Hussein’s children were killed in the wars. Only 
two children survived after Al Hussein death. The daughter of 
Fatimah, Um Kolthoom married Omar Bin Al Khataab, the second 
Calipha. She had a boy named Zayd. Zayd fought along with his 
uncle Al Hussein, in the battle of Karbellah. The descendants of Al 
Hussein and Zayd still exist today. 
 
 Fatimah died a few months after the death of Prophet 
Muhammad (pbuh). The Prophet prophesied that Fatimah would be 
the first of his family to die after him, and it would be soon. 

5. PROPHET MUHAMMAD’S REJECTION OF WORDLY 
TEMPTATONS: 
 
 Utba Bin Rabeah, one of the leaders of Makkah, told the 
other leaders of Makkah that he would make a proposal to 
Muhammad, which would make him stop telling them to give up 
their idol worshipping. The proposal was as follows: 
 
 1) They would make Prophet Muhammad (pbuh) their king 
if he so desired. 
 2) They would make Muhammad (pbuh) the leader with 
more authority than any other leader, and should seek his permission 
for all decisions to be made 
 3) They would collect their money and give it to Prophet 
Muhammad (pbuh) so that he would be the wealthiest man in Arabia. 
 4) If Muhammad was sick they would bring doctors from all 
parts of the known world to cure him. 
 5) They would bring the ten most beautiful women they 
could find for Muhammad to marry. 
 At the end of the fifth item, Prophet Muhammad (pbuh) 
asked Utba if he had finished. When he replied that he was finished, 
the Prophet started to recite Sura 41, Fussilat. After hearing the Sura, 
Utba told the people to leave Muhammad to himself. 
Utba told them of the Sura he had heard and stated that these were 
not the words of a human being. 
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 The people of Makkah then went to Abu Taleb, the uncle of 
Prophet Muhammad (pbuh). Abu Talib had been a protector of the 
prophet. The Makkans asked Abu Talib to convince Muhammad to 
stop condemning their gods. The Prophet told Abu Talib that if these 
people put the sun in his right hand and the moon in his left hand, he 
would not stop his duty to Allah (God), to complete his religion, 
Islam, until he dies. 

6. PROPHET MUHAMMAD’S (pbuh) MISSION 
 
 When Allah (God) ordered Prophet Muhammad (pbuh) to 
declare the coming of Islam and invite people to become Muslims, 
Prophet Muhammad (pbuh) called out the name of each tribe to the 
Kaabah. They all came in a rush to see what was happening. He 
asked them a question, while standing on top of the Saffah a small 
mount near the Kaabah. He asked, “If I told you that an army of an 
enemy was in a nearby valley waiting to attack you, would you 
believe me?” They answered yes, because they had never heard him 
lie, ever. He said that he was the Messenger of Allah (God) to them. 
They should believe and worship in only one God (Allah) and should 
reject all others. 

7. THE FIRST FOLLOWERS OF  PROPHET MUHAMMAD 
(pbuh) 
 
1) Khadijah, Prophet Muhammad’s (pbuh) wife. 
2) Abu Bakr, a friend also the first Calipha 

(leader). 
Abu Bakr helped the following men in accepting Islam; Othman Bin 
Affan, Sa'ad Bin Abu Waqas, Alzobeir Bin Al Awam, Abed Al 
Rahman Bin Off, Talha Bin Abyad Allah. 
3) Ali Bin Abu Talib, the fourth Calipha, who 

also was the cousin of the Prophet, converted 
to Islam when he was 8 years old. 

4) Zayd Bin Haretheh Al Kalby, a Christian and 
servant of Khadijah, had been lost from his 
family when he was a child. Then his family 
heard that he was in Makkah and they went to 
bring him back. But when they arrived the 
Prophet gave Zayed a choice to go or to stay 
with him, Zayed said that he did not want to 
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go with them, since he considered and 
preferred to stay with Prophet Muhammad 
(pbuh). Prophet Muhammad (pbuh) said he 
would adopt him. Zayd’s family agreed and 
left Makkah. 

8. PROPHET MUHAMMAD AND HIS CLOSE FRIEND ABY 
BAKR IN CAVE (THOR) 622 A.D. 
 
 Abdullah Bin Uraiket wasn’t a Muslim, but he was the 
Prophet’s guide from Makkah to a safe place on the road to Medina, 
to a hiding place, from the Makkans. The people of Makkah failed to 
find the prophet because of the spider web on the entrance of the 
cave. Esmah, daughter of Abu Bakr, used to wrap the food around 
her midsection and take it to the Prophet and her father, while they 
were in hiding inside the cave of Thor. 
 Amir Bin Fahere was the shepherd for Abdullah Bin Abu 
Bakr who covered the tracks of the Prophet and his friend. This was 
mentioned in Isaiah 21: 13-17. 
 
 Bin Uraiket brought the prophet and his friend Abu Bakr 
two camels after they left Thor (the cave) which is three miles from 
Makkah. The detailed story is in the Book “Life of Muhammad” by 
Haykal. 

9. SURRENDER OF BENI KHENEKAH (Children of Levi) 
 
 When Prophet Muhammad (pbuh) went to Beni Khenekah 
to make them surrender, he left Abu Lubabeh Bin Abed Almonther 
in charge of Medina. The Prophet always left someone behind to be 
in charge of the Muslims. Prophet Muhammad (pbuh) trusted all of 
these close companions so that any one of them could assume the 
role of Calipha if he died. The prophet kept changing the 
companions, whenever he left Medina so that all the companions 
gained experience and none felt superior over the Muslims. The 
companions never questioned the position given to another 
companion because each one knew they must perform their duties to 
Islam as a soldier or a Calipha (leader). 
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10. BATTLE OF KHAYBAR (Children of Levi) 627 A.D. 
 
 When Prophet Muhammad (pbuh) left Medina to fight in 
the battle of Khaybar, he left Subaa Bin Orfotah Al Gafary behind to 
be in charge until Prophet Muhammad (pbuh) returned. The best 
fighters form Bani Nadir were Marhab, who was killed by Ali Bin 
Abu Talib, and Yasser the brother of Marhab, was killed by Al Zober 
Bin Alawam. 

11. PROPHET MUHAMMAD’S (pbuh) PROPHECY TO OPEN 
MAKKAH, (630 A.D.) 
 
 Hateb Bin Baltah, a companion of Prophet Muhammad 
(pbuh) wrote a secret letter to the people of Makkah. Hateb did not 
tell the Prophet. The letter told the people of Makkah that the Prophet 
would come to Makkah with a large army (10,000) (Deuteronomy 
3:2). Prophet Muhammad (pbuh) would be like the rain. Even if the 
Prophet went to Makkah alone he would be victorious because God 
had promised him a victory. 
 Before the letter arrived to Makkah, Prophet Muhammad 
(pbuh) told Ali Bin Abu Talib, Al Moqdad Bin Al Aswad, and Al 
Zober Bin Alawam to go to a place called Rothat Khah where they 
would find a woman. She would have a letter. They went to Rothat 
Khah and found the woman. They told her to give them the letter, but 
she denied having a letter. Ali said the prophet could not tell a lie. 
They told her that they would search if she refuses to give them the 
letter. She had hidden the letter in one of the curls of her hair and 
gave it to them. 
 
 When Prophet Muhammad (pbuh) received the letter, he 
asked Hateb why he had written it. Hateb told the prophet that he 
wanted the people of Makkah to accept Islam without fighting. 
 
 When Prophet Muhammad (pbuh) went to open Makkah, he 
left Abdullah Bin Um Maktoom who was blind behind in Medina to 
be in charge. Abdullah did the call to prayer (Athan) for Prophet 
Muhammad (pbuh) and also led the prayer. Abdullah carried the flag 
into the Battle of Alqadeseah in Iraq (637 A.D.) against the Persian 
Empire. Abdullah died in the battle. 
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12. THE RLATIONSHIP  BETWEEN PROPHET 
MUHAMMAD  AND THE CHRISTIANS 
 
 In 632 A.D., the leader of Najran came to see Prophet 
Muhammad with a request. There were 60 visitors. Their leaders 
were Al Asqaf, Al Aquib Abdul Messiah, Abu Allquama, and his 
brother Kurz who later became a Muslim. The Jews and the 
Christians met with the Prophet and argued about Prophet Abraham 
(pbuh). The Jews said he was a Jew and the Christians said he was a 
Christian; Sura 3: 80 (Al Imran) describes this event. 
 
CHRISTIANS OF NIJRAN SIGN A PEACEFUL PACT WITH 
PROPHET MUHAMAMD (pbuh): 
 
 The Christians of Najran (south of Makkah) visited the 
Prophet in Medina in 632 A.D. He allowed the Christians to pray in 
his Mosque. These Christians prayed facing the east. They accepted 
to be under the rule of the Prophet and the Muslims. In the pact they 
would be protected and allowed to practice their religion. At a later 
time, they became Muslims because of the teachings of Islam and the 
fair treatment they had received. The Prophet and five of his 
companions signed the pact with his seal. They were: Abu Sofian, 
Gelan Bin Omro, Malek Bin Off, Alaqraeh Bin Habes, and Al 
Mogerah Bin Shobah. Read Sura 3:55-71. 
 
 When the Christians of Najran visited him in Medina, 
Prophet Muhammad (pbuh) removed his outer robe and placed it on 
the floor for his visitors to sit on. He always used to greet his guests 
in this manner. Still today Muslims follow his teachings and 
tradition. These Christians slept in Prophet Muhammad’s Mosque for 
three days and he fed them. Prophet Muhammad (pbuh) borrowed 
money from Jewish people, and even ate the food that Christians and 
the Jewish “Themies” people offered the prophet. The “Themy” are 
the Jews and Christians living under the protection of the Islamic 
State. 
 
 During the time of Prophet Muhammad (pbuh), a Muslim 
killed a Christian. The Prophet held a trial and the Muslim confessed 
to the murder. The Prophet ordered that the Muslim be put to death. 
During the time of Calipha Omar, another Muslim murdered a 
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Christian. After providing the man’s guilt, Omar turned the guilty 
Muslim over to the Christians. The Christians put the man to death. 
 
 During the time Ali the fourth Calipha, a Muslim from the 
tribe of Bani Buker killed a Christian from the area called Al Haerah. 
Ali had enough evidence to know that the Muslim was guilty and the 
punishment was death. The brother of the Christian victim said not to 
put the Muslim to death. Ali asked him twice if someone had 
threatened him, and he answered no. Then Ali told the victim’s 
brother that he was responsible for this decision, to spare the 
Muslim’s life. 
 
 When Calipha Omar entered Jerusalem in 638 A.D., the 
patriarch (a Christian religious leader) of the Christian church invited 
Omar to pray in the church. Omar said he would like to pray in the 
church but was concerned that after he died, the Muslims would say 
they had the right to change the church to a Mosque because Omar 
had prayed there. Therefore, Omar decided that he would pray 
outside the church. 
 
 Calipha Omar once saw an old Jewish man in Medina 
asking Muslims for money. Omar asked him why he was begging. 
The old man said he was poor, old and needed money because the 
Jewish and the Christian people under Islamic rule had to pay a 
compensation tax (Jezia). Omar said the tax was to be used for 
protection and as a pension to help the old Christians and Jews. Then 
Omar ordered welfare benefits for him and all the Christians and the 
Jews that were eligible. 
 Muslims are not allowed to destroy wine stores or kill pigs 
that belong to the Christians and the Muslim history testifies to that. 
But these things were allowed in the houses belonging to the 
Christians and churches only. If Muslims destroyed any of these, 
they had to pay compensation to the Christians who owned them. 
 

13. ASHAMA; THE KING OF EITHIOPIA 
 
 The people of Makkah(disbelivers) wanted the Muslims 
who Prophet Muhammad (pbuh) had sent to live in Ethiopia returned 
so they could punish them. They sent Omer Bin Al Aass and 
Omareah Bin Alwaleed with a present to Ashama, the king of 
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Ethiopia, to ask that he return the Muslims to Makkah. When these 
two men arrived, Ashama summoned the Muslims to his palace. 
When Ashama entered the room everyone except the Muslims bowed 
to him. Ashama asked why they did not bow and the Muslims said 
they only bow to the Creator of the universe and the One Who gave 
Ashama his kingdom. Ashama asked the Muslims to explain their 
religion. Jafar, cousin of Prophet Muhammad (pbuh) started reciting 
Sura 29 and 30 from the Qur’an. Ashama, upon hearing the Suras, 
started to cry and asked Jafar to recite more. Jafar then recited Sura 
18.  
 Omero saw that Ashama was moved by what the Muslims 
had said. Omero told Ashama that the Muslims had said bad things 
about Jesus (pbuh) and his mother Mary. Jafar immediately recited 
Sura 19 which describes Jesus (pbuh) and Mary. Ashama said that 
what Jafar had just recited was the truth. At that point, Ashama gave 
the Makkans back their gift and stated that these Muslims were under 
his protection. Ashama accepted Muhammad (pbuh) and recommend 
that the Arabs convert to Islam. Ashama died as a Muslim in 631 
A.D. Omero did convert and later became the Muslim governor of 
Egypt. 

14. WIVES OF PROPHET MUHAMMAD (pbuh) 
 

1) KHADIJAH: She was 40 years old when she 
proposed to marry the Prophet when he was 25 
years old. After 15 years of their marriage he 
became a prophet. She had been married twice 
before she married Prophet Muhammad (pbuh). 
Her first husband was Abu Haleh Al Tamemy and 
her second husband was Oteaq Almakzomy. They 
had both died leaving Khadijah a widow. Khadijah 
died in 621 A.D. This was the same year the 
Prophet ascended into heaven (Meraj). 

 
2) SODEAH BINT ZAMAAH AL AMREA: Her first 

husband was Al Sakran Bin Omro Bin Abed 
Shamz. He died within a few days after his return 
from Ethiopia. She was 65 years old, poor, and had 
no one to care for her. This was why Prophet 
Muhammad (pbuh) married her. 
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3) AISHA: A woman name Kholeah Bint Hakeem 
suggested that Prophet Muhammad (pbuh) marry 
Aishah, the daughter of Abu Bakr, to form a close 
relationship with Abu Bakr’s family. She was 
already engaged to Jober Bin Al Moteam Bin 
Oday. At this time Jober was not yet a Muslim. 
The people of Makkah did not object to Aishah 
becoming married because although she was 
young, she was mature enough to understand the 
responsibility of marriage. Prophet Muhammad 
(pbuh) was engaged to Aishah for 2 years before 
he married her. Abu Bakr was the first leader after 
Prophet Muhammad’s (pbuh) death. 

 
4) HAFSAH: She was the daughter of Omar, the 

second Calipha. Omar asked Othman to marry 
Hafsah. Othman refused because his wife had 
recently died and Othman did not want to remarry. 
Omar then went to Abu Bakr but he also refused to 
marry Hafsah. Abu Bakr knew that the prophet had 
already considered marrying Hafsah. Omar then 
went to Prophet Muhammad (pbuh) and 
complained that Othman and Abu Bakr did not 
want to marry his daughter. The Prophet told Omar 
that his daughter will marry and Othman will also 
remarry. Othman married the daughter of Prophet 
Muhammad (pbuh), Um Kolthoom, and Hafsah 
married the Prophet. This made Omar and Othman 
both happy. 

 
5) ZAYNAB BINT KOZAMEH: Her husband died in 

the battle of Uhud, leaving her poor and with 
several children. She was old when Prophet 
Muhammad (pbuh) married her. She died 3 months 
after she married the Prophet 625 A.D. 

 
6) HEND BINT OMEAH IBN ALMOGEREAH 

(OMSALAMEAH): Her husband, Abud Allah 
Abud Al Asaad Bin Al Mogherah, died leaving 
Hend poor and with many children. Hend was at 
least 65 years old at the time. Abu Bakr and several 
others asked her to marry them, but because she 
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loved her husband very much, she refused the 
marriage offers. But finally she accepted Prophet 
Muhammad’s offer to marry her and take care of 
her children. 

 
7) ZAYNAB BENT JAHISH: She was the daughter 

of Prophet Muhammad’s aunt, Omameh Bint Abud 
Almutaleb. The Prophet arranged for Zaynab to 
marry Zayed Bin Hareathah Al Kalby. This 
marriage did not last, and the Prophet received a 
verse in the Qur’an which stated that if they 
became divorced, then the Prophet must marry 
Zaynab (Sura 33:37). 

 
8) JUAYREAH BINT AL HAREATH: Her first 

husband’s name was Masafeah Bin Safuan. 
Prophet Muhammad (pbuh) wanted Juayreah’s 
tribe (Beni Al Mostalag) to convert to Islam. 
Juayreah became a prisoner after the Muslims won 
the Battle of Al Mostalaq. Juayreah’s father came 
to the Prophet and offered a payment for her return. 
The Prophet asked her father to give her a choice. 
When she was given a choice she said she accepted 
Islam and Prophet Muhammad as the last God’s 
Messenger. The Prophet then married her. Her 
tribe of Beni Almostalag accepted Islam. 

 
9) SAFIA BINT HOYAH IBN AHTAB: She was 

from the tribe of Beni Nadir, who were from the 
children of Levi (Israel). She was married twice 
before, and then she married Prophet Muhammad 
(pbuh). Her first husband was Salam Bin 
Moshkem, and her second husband was Kenanah 
Bin Al Rabeeah. The story of how Safia came to 
marry Prophet Muhammad (pbuh) can be found in 
Part 4 of this book, Malachi 2:9-14. 

 
10)  RAMELAH BINT ABY SOFIAN (OM 

HABEBAH): Her first husband was Aubed Allah 
Bin Jahish. He was the son of the aunt of Prophet 
Muhammad (pbuh). Aubed Allah died in Ethiopia. 
The king of Ethiopia arranged the marriage of 
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Ramelah to Prophet Muhammad (pbuh). This story 
is found in Part 4 of this book, Haggai 2:6-9. 

 
11) MARIA: She was sent to Prophet Muhammad 

(pbuh) as a handmaid servant from the king of 
Egypt. Maria had a son from the Prophet. His name 
was Ibrahim. This story is found in Part 4 of this 
book, Haggai 2:6-9. 

 
12) Maymonah Bent Al Hareath: She was 26 years old 

when she married Prophet Muhammad (pbuh). Her 
first husband was Abu Rahma Bin Abed Alzey. 
When the Prophet opened Makkah in 630 A.D., 
she came to the Prophet, accepted Islam and 
proposed to marry him. Her actions encouraged 
many Makkahans to accept Islam and Prophet 
Muhammad (pbuh). 

15. THE DEMISE OF PROPHET MUHAMMAD (pbuh) 
 

  Prophet Muhammad (pbuh) became sick on Wednesday the 
7th of Rabiul Awal 632 A.D. He visited his wives to ask their 
permission to stay in Aishah’s room, all of them agreed. The Prophet 
demised on Monday and his body was not laid to rest until the night 
of Wednesday. His body was buried at the same spot he died which 
was done to the Prophet’s request. According to Prophet 
Muhammad’s prophecies the area between Aishah’s room and the 
Member is sacred and holy. This is the reason why he requested to be 
in her room at the time of his death. God (Allah) also fulfilled his last 
desire, and made him depart from this world in peace and harmony. 
He was very happy and relaxed during his last moments and wanted 
to depart quickly so that he could be close to Allah. The reason he 
was relaxed and happy to leave the world was because he knew that 
he had finished his duty as the last messenger of Allah, in the most 
efficient manner. 
 
 On Friday, Prophet Muhammad (pbuh) gave his last Kutbah 
(lecture) at his last Jumma (Friday) prayer. Because he was very 
weak, two of his companions, Al Fathel Bin Al Abbas and Ali Bin 
Abu Talib helped him to walk. After the Kutbah, the Prophet went to 
the left side of Abu Bakr to lead him and Abu Bakr led the Muslims. 
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In a way, the Prophet was telling the Muslims that Abu Bakr would 
be their next leader (Calipha) after his death. 
 
  Some of the companions wanted to ask Prophet Muhammad 
(pbuh) who would be their leader after his death. Al Abbas, the uncle 
of the Prophet was ready to ask the question. Ali Bin Abu Talib, who 
was the son-in-law of Prophet Muhammad (pbuh), told Al Abbas not 
to ask the question. 
 
  Even when Prophet Muhammad (pbuh) was very weak and 
close to death he went to the Mosque to pray and be among his 
companions. He never asked for any special doctors to help extend 
his life. This is a true sign of a great leader and Messenger of God 
that he would be more concerned with his people and his duty even 
when he was so close to death. Even his companions carried on their 
normal daily duties during this time. He never mentioned that his 
successor must become from his relatives. The Prophet had trust in 
his companions that they would choose a leader that would work for 
Justice and spread Islam, not be interested in personal power and 
wealth.  
  The Muslims already knew who Prophet Muhammad (pbuh) 
had chosen to be his successors. The Muslims always chose the most 
qualified person to be their leader. The Prophet knew that God would 
take care of Islam and guide his companions in their choice of 
leaders. Abu Bakr was selected as the first Calipha followed by 
Omar Bin Al Khataab, Othman Bin Affan and Ali Bin Abu Talib. 

16. THE PROTECTION OF  PROPHET MUHAMMAD’S 
BODY 
(Story told in the book of Bin Katheer book) 
 
  During the 12th century, Sultan Nordeen Manhmood Bin Al 
Zinkee of Damascus, who was the uncle of Selah Alden Al Ayobe, 
had a dream about Prophet Muhammad (pbuh) continuously for three 
nights. In the dream, Prophet Muhammad showed Nordeen two fair 
haired men and said that they were trying to harm him. Nordeen 
asked his adviser about his dream. They advised him to go to 
Medina. 
  Nordeen informed all the people of Medina to meet him in 
order to discuss their problems. Upon their gathering, he asked if 
every one in Medina had come and they told him that two men did 
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not attend. Nordeen then went to their house and recognized them 
from his dream. These two men were from Al Andalos (Spain) and 
said they were in Medina to pray. Nordeen did not believe them and 
had them beaten. They admitted that they were digging a tunnel to 
damage Prophet Muhammad’s body. Nordeen had the two men 
killed. He then ordered molten lead to be filled all around the grave 
to protect the body of Prophet Muhammad. 
  The successful Caliphas, Abu Bakr and Omar Bin Al 
Khataab were also buried on the left side of the Prophet’s grave. 
Later, the Turks built the green dome on the grave of Prophet 
Muhammad (pbuh). 

17. ALL CHILDREN OF THE WORLD BORN AS MUSLIMS! 
 
Islam does not believe killing children, women, old men, or religious 
and peaceful persons. Islam believes that all children are born as 
Muslims and thus to be respected, loved and kept in peace. Muslims 
never killed children during battles, On the other hand, no religion or 
ruler, neither in the past nor in the present protect the children of 
Islam (Muslims) and such examples of many countries and nations 
can be stated. 
Muslims never tortured people in the manner which occurred in 
India, Bosnia, Israelis in Palestine, Russians in Afghanistan and had 
non Muslims crusaded in Islamic countries including Spain and other 
parts of the Muslims world. According to the Prophet Muhammad 
(pbuh) teachings, every child is considered a Muslim, no matter 
which religion his family belongs to. Thus, the killing of a child in 
any case is the killing of a Muslim. 
Islam is a peaceful religion from Allah (God). Please accept this 
belief for the sake of children, women, weak and peaceful human 
beings and live and let others live in peace and harmony under the 
peaceful law of Allah. We should sacrifice our temptations, 
prejudice, politics, and our racial differences and come to the right 
path of Allah. We should save humanity from disasters and be one 
under the banner of Islam. 
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CHAPTER 2 

1. ISLAM TREATS EVERYONE EQUALLY 
 
When Muslim rulers went to other nations, they went to spread the 
Word of God (Allah). They did not go to enslave the people, to 
snatch their resources or wealth. Prophet Muhammad (pbuh) taught 
that all the different people of this earth are like the teeth of a comb. 
No nation is better than another. When Muslim rulers conquered 
other nations, many of the slaves and other groups considered low in 
social status quickly accepted Islam. 
 
Under Islam they were equal with everyone else. Prophet 
Muhammad (pbuh) taught us that all people are from Prophet Adam 
(pbuh), and Adam was made from dust(clay). Therefore, Arabs are 
no better than anyone else. The only difference before Allah is how 
close a person is to Allah, and how righteous he is. Sura 49:13. 
 
Muslims never bought, sold, or traded Africans as slaves like other 
nations did. The Muslim conquerors did not expel the native people 
from their land as happened in North America, South Africa and 
Australia. Many nations like China, Egypt, Rome, Persia etc. built 
their civilizations on slave labor. 
 
Even today a large number of people follow teachings from religious 
books that have not outlawed slavery, and state that some people are 
better than other groups. This is not the word of God and has led to a 
lot of embarrassment for those who profess that faith. 
 
No Islamic nation can rule another nation. But should unite all the 
Muslim nations under the rule of the Qur’an and the teaching of 
Prophet Muhammad – (Hadith). Prophet Muhammad said, “All of 
you are from Adam and Adam from the clay; there is no pretence for 
an Arab over a foreigner or white over red or red over Black.” To the 
Muslims the nationality of the ruler is not important as much as the 
ruling under the laws of Allah, and African whether he is an 
American, Indian, Arabian, or be he American or any other 
nationality. Any Muslim may qualify to be a ruler of any nation, 
because all races are considered equal and should not rule to serve 
his political party, or ideas, nor nationality but to serve under the 
Islamic requirements. And every Muslim believes in this regardless 
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of their nationalities. The Islamic history is a witness of this fact 
which is the opposite of the history of the Greeks, Romans, Persians, 
and other emperors and countries of the past century such as France, 
England and others. 
Many early Jewish and Christian groups felt that people with black 
skin were only fit to be slaves and should shake with fear from their 
masters. 
 
The Queen of England, Elizabeth the First, owned 192 slave trading 
ships and each could carry about 150 slaves. One of these ships was 
named Messiah. 
 
On the other hand, according to the Qur’an and Prophet 
Muhammad’s (pbuh) teachings, slaves are to be released and he even 
ordered to finish the Slavery. The last words of the Prophet while 
departing from this world were pray five times daily and servants are 
your best companions. 
 
MUSLIMS FAIR AND JUST 
 
  In the year 711 A.D., the people of Samerkand complained 
to the Calipha Omar Bin Abdulaziz that Qutaibah entered the city 
without negotiations first. Omar Bin Abdulaziz told the Muslims to 
leave Samerkand within one day. While the Muslim army was 
preparing to leave, the people of Samerkand met and decided to ask 
the Muslims to stay. The people of Samerkand realized that if the 
Muslims were willing to leave because they disobeyed one of their 
own rules, then they are a fair and just people. Both the Muslims and 
the people of Samerkand were happy with this decision. An even 
such as this has never occurred before. The people of Samerkand 
agreed to the Muslim Army’s ruling and great scholars rose from this 
land. 
 

2. MUSLIMS USED THEIR OWN WEALTH TO SPREAD 
ISLAM 
 
  Prophet Muhammad (pbuh) and his companions never used 
any of their resources or wealth for personal comfort. When they 
were being persecuted in Makkah, they left all their possessions 
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behind when they immigrated to Medina. They became very poor in 
order to preserve and practice Islam. Even when Prophet Muhammad 
(pbuh) and his companions were given gifts, or they captured wealth 
from enemies after battles, they always used this wealth to spread 
Islam. 
 
  In 636 A.D. the Muslim army, along with a negotiator Al 
Mogherah Bin So’abah entered Persia. The leader of the Persian 
army, Rostom, arranged a meeting with Al Mogherah. Rostom told 
Al Mogherah that if he led the Muslims back to Arabia, the Persians 
would give the Muslims an annual amount of money so they would 
no longer be poor. Al Mogerah told Rostom that they came to spread 
Islam, not to gather wealth. 
 
 For nine years, Prophet Muhammad (pbuh) and his 
companions were engaged with the people of Arabia. They never 
fought to obtain wealth, but only to protect themselves and spread 
Islam. For a thousand years before the time of Prophet Muhammad 
(pbuh), the Arabs never joined together to fight the Romans or 
Persians. These Arabs were afraid to fight these empires though they 
were poor and needed money badly. With Islam, these poor Arab 
Muslims joined together and fought against these great Empires, 
because they always knew they had support from God, and therefore 
were victorious. 
 When Prophet Muhammad (pbuh) wrote letters to kings of 
other countries, he never asked them to send money or gift, but to 
accept Islam and continue to rule their nations. They used any wealth 
they obtained to go far and wide to spread Islam. These journeys cost 
the Muslims all their wealth for support as well as losing many lives. 
If the Muslims were only looking for wealth, they would have found 
enough when they opened Egypt, Iraq and Syria. But instead they 
used their wealth to continue the spread of Islam. They continued 
beyond Arabia because they knew that Islam is for all nations. 
 
 Let us try to understand Islam. Muslims were never after 
wealth rather they brought the Word of Allah to the mankind. They 
did not come for power or to destroy but to establish the rule of The 
Mighty (Allah). 
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3. ISLAM IN BELGIUM 
 
 In the 15th century, Muslims (Turkish) were spreading Islam 
in Europe. One Muslim was put in prison and sentenced to death by 
handing in Belgium. A Christian priest came to this Muslim to try to 
convince him with hopes of converting him to Christianity. Even 
though the Muslim was close to death, he explained Islam to the 
priest in hopes of the priest accepting Islam. The priest was so 
impressed with this Muslim’s devotion to Islam that the priest 
became a Muslim. This is the way Islam entered Belgium. 
 
 Many Europeans and Americans converted to Islam through 
Muslims who were also prisoners or through Muslim lecturers 
talking to prisoners. In 1986, while I was living in Georgia, I had the 
invitation to speak to prisoners of Daytona Beach, Florida. I spoke to 
more than fifty prisoners about Islam, Prophet Muhammad (pbuh), 
and scientific discoveries in the Qur’an, etc. At the end of the lecture, 
all of these men stated that they accept that Prophet Muhammad 
(pbuh) was the last Messenger of God, and six men accepted and 
immediately started practicing Islam. 
 

4. MILITARY BATTLES AND ETHICS 
 
 Prophet Muhammad (pbuh) never initiated a battle. He was 
always provoked into fighting. In 630 A.D., the Prophet sent a 
messenger, Shoja’a Bin Waheb Al Asady, to the king of the Arab 
Christian, Al Hareath Bin Shomer Al Ghasany, who was under the 
Roman rule. Al Hareath killed Shoja’a. This act pushed the Prophet 
to the Battle of Moutah, near Jordan, where the Muslims defeated 
Alhareath’s army. The Prophet fought this battle to preserve the 
tradition of not harming the messengers (any messenger, not 
necessarily a messenger of God.) 
 
 In 631 A.D., Prophet Muhammad (pbuh) learned that the 
Romans were gathering Arab tribes to march against the Muslims in 
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Medina. The Prophet asked the Muslims in Medina to go and fight 
rather than wait for the enemy to invade Medina. He led the Muslims 
in victory at the Battle of Tabuk. Under the rule of the Islamic state, 
no one is forced to become a Muslim. Non-Muslims pay a 
compensation tax (Jizya) because the Non-Muslims do not serve in 
the army. They receive protection, religious freedom, and many other 
rights under the Islamic rule. Prophet Muhammad (pbuh) said that on 
the last Day of Judgment, he will defend any Christian or Jew 
(Themmy) who was treated unfairly or abused while under the 
Islamic rule. 
 
 Prophet Muhammad (pbuh), his companions, and other 
Muslim leaders developed a code of ethics for all Muslim soldiers. 
 
 Soldiers are commanded not to be traitors, not to steal, not 
to attack without warning, to leave the dead bodies of the enemy 
alone, not to kill women, children, or old people, not to burn or 
destroy farmers crop properties, not to kill animals except for food, 
not to bother anyone who is inside a church or temple, not to kill 
religious people, not to starve the enemy, declare war before a fight, 
and before you to declare war ask for peace and negotiations. 
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CHAPTER 3 

1. ISLAMIC RELIGION FROM THREE SOURCES: QURAN, 
HADITH AND LIFE OF PROPHET MUHAMMAD (pbuh) 
 
 I have read numerous books and essays written by non-
Muslims on the subjects of Islam and Prophet Muhammad (pbuh). 
All but a few contain misconceptions or untrue statements. Many of 
these authors learned from other who had a prejudiced viewpoint or 
took verses or stories out of context. 
 
 If anyone wants to learn the truth about Islam and Prophet 
Muhammad (pbuh), the best way is to learn from a well studied 
Muslim. For all matters related to Islam, most Muslims depend on 
three sources. 
 
 The first is the Qur’an which is the Word of God revealed to 
Prophet Muhammad (pbuh) through the Angel Gabriel as is. All 
Muslims, no matter which sect or school they are from, never 
question or doubt any of the words in the Qur’an. 
 
 All copies of the Qur’an are the same down to the very 
word, no matter where in the world it is found. 
 
 The second source is the Hadiths, the practices and 
teachings of Prophet Muhammad (pbuh). Islamic stories also came 
from the first generation of the companions of the Prophet. Many of 
the Hadiths were checked from several credible sources before being 
accepted as the final version. Hadiths were all checked along side the 
Qur’an and the style and way that Prophet Muhammad (pbuh) 
conducted himself. 
 
 The third source is a record of the history of Prophet 
Muhammad (pbuh) starting other historical facts from Prophet Adam 
(pbuh) up to Prophet Muhammad (pbuh). These historical records are 
in a book that was written by Ibn Hisham, who was from the tribe of 
the Prophet (Quraish). He wrote these records 70 years after the 
death of Prophet Muhammad (pbuh). These historical facts were 
checked by many qualified individuals before they were considered 
accurate and acceptable. They were also checked along side with the 
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Qur’an and the Hadiths during the time of Ibn Hisham when he 
wrote this book. 
 
 It is not logical that a Non-Muslim would write the history 
of Islam for Muslims. The three sources mentioned above were all 
written at or very close to the time of the actual occurrence of these 
events. 
 
 This insured the utmost accuracy. A non Muslim 
interpreting Islam is just like a person of Chinese descent living in 
China interpreting and teaching Americans about the Constitution of 
the United States. 
 
 I feel it is logical for me to relate how Prophet Muhammad 
(pbuh) is mentioned in the Bible. 
 
 When I started my research on this subject in the Middle 
East, I had teachers and scholars who had converted to Islam from 
the Christian and Jewish faith. They well understood the Judeo-
Christian heritage. These teachers were also from the region where 
these Prophets lived and all the historical events took place. They 
also had a good understanding of places, names, customs, etc. of that 
region. 
 

2. AL HAJER AL ASWAD THE (BLACK STONE) OF THE 
KAABAH 
 
 Before the coming of Prophet Muhammad (pbuh), the 
people of Makkah were worshipping stone idols. These idol 
worshippers did not worship the Black Stone of the Kaabah. 
 
 When these people of Makkah converted to Islam there was 
no precedence for them to worship the Black Stone. The stone was 
kept out of respect since it was part of the original Kaabah  built by 
Prophet Abraham and his first son Prophet Ishmael (pbuh). 
 
 Prophet Abraham (pbuh) wanted the black stone to be 
retained at the Kaabah as a sign for all of his descendants to 
remember his teachings. 
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 Prophet Muhammad (pbuh) kept Al Hajar Al Aswad to 
show people the connection between his teachings and the teachings 
of Prophet Abraham (pbuh). 
 
 The Black Stone is very different from the stones that the 
idol worshippers of Makkah used, this Stone was brought to Kaabah 
by Angel Gabriel from Heaven and was white pyrite but gradually 
fainted and now became black, through the touching and kissing by 
human beings full of sins. 
 

3. THE  STONING OF SHAITANS DURING THE HAJJ 
(PILGRIMAGE) 
 
 It is important to understand that the ritual performed during 
the Pilgrimage (Hajj) of stoning the Devil relates back to the time of 
Prophet Abraham (pbuh). 
 This ritual is similar to a soldier practicing to fight an 
enemy. The soldier can use various objects made from different 
materials to sharpen his fighting skills and to be ready when the real 
enemy comes to face him. 
 
 The pilgrim, in this ritual, is preparing himself to fight the 
devil whenever he comes to tempt the pilgrim. This is also to show 
that the pilgrim is willingly committing himself to fight temptations. 
 
 By following the tradition of Prophet Abraham (pbuh), the 
Muslims show their rejection of worshipping stone idols. 
 
 The people of Makkah, even when they worshipped stone 
idols, practiced this tradition. The tradition comes from the rejection 
by Prophet Abraham to the insidious ways of the Devil not to 
slaughter his first son Ishmael (pbuh) that Allah had ordered him to 
do through a vision. He threw stones in the direction of the Devil. 
And that is how the stoning of the Shaitans became a ritual during 
Hajj. 

4. THE STYLE OF THE QURAN 
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 The style in which the Qur’an is written is very different 
from the Prophet Muhammad (pbuh) spoke. We know this from the 
teachings and traditions (Hadiths) of Prophet Muhammad (pbuh). 
 
Although Prophet Muhammad (pbuh) was an unlettered man, he was 
an excellent speaker who was able to convey a message in a clear, 
logical and strong way. 
 
 Even with Prophet Muhammad’s (pbuh) many talents, no 
one could compose a book like the Qur’an which addresses issues of 
social economic, and political systems, historical and future events, 
scientific wonders and discoveries, and religious practices. 
 

5. THE FIRST SURA FROM THE QURAN REVEALED TO 
PROPHET MUHAMMAD (PBUH) 610 A.D. 
 
 The first Sura which was revealed to Prophet Muhammad 
(pbuh) was the Pen (Sura 96); Allah gave knowledge to mankind 
through use of Pen. The best way for people to receive and transfer 
Knowledge is to use written words. The best way to preserve and 
collect the written words is through a book. This why the Qur’an was 
very carefully written and preserved. 
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CHAPTER 4 

1. RIGHTS OF WOMEN IN ISLAM 
 
 Women in Roman civilization had no rights and were 
considered slaves. In Greek civilization, women were considered 
property to be bought and sold, and women were and unclean 
product of the devil’s work. Indian civilization valued a woman’s life 
only as it was tied to her husband, when he died, the wife was burned 
with him. 
 
 The Arab idol worshippers would bury their daughters alive. 
Some of the early Jewish and Christian peoples believed that women 
were so terrible that they were feared worse than death. Many held 
these beliefs up until the Middle Ages, and they made it part of their 
religion. 
 
 In France during the late 15th century, a conference was held 
to discuss if women were human beings or not. The conference 
participants decided that women were human beings but their only 
purpose was to serve men. It wasn’t until 1938 that French women 
were given the rights to own property and money. It wasn’t until 
1882 that English women were given the right to own property. 
 
 Through the word of Allah (God) in the Qur’an and also 
through the teachings of Prophet Muhammad (pbuh), women and 
men are equal except for a few instances of physiological 
differences. 
 
 Sura 3, verse 195. In Islam the equal status of the sexes is 
not only recognized but insisted upon; if Sex distinction, which is a 
distinction in nature, does not count in spiritual matters. 
 
 Sura 4, verse 124 states: “If any do deeds of righteousness, 
be they male or female and have faith, they will enter heaven, and 
not the least injustice will be done to them.” 
 
 Sura 40, verse 40 states: “and he that work a righteous deed 
whether male or female and is a believer such will enter the garden 
(of bliss): there in will they have abundance without measure.” 
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 In Sura 14, verse 97 we see that males and females will 
receive same reward in this life and the next life: “Whoever works 
righteousness male or female, and has faith verily, to him will we 
give a new life, as life that is good and pure, and we will bestow on 
such their reward according to the best of their actions.” 
 
 Also read: Sura 9:68, 71,72; Sura 33:35,58,73; Sura 85:10; 
Sura 24:23; Sura 47:19; Sura 48:5,6; Sura 57:12,13; Sura 78:28. 
 
Some of the rights given to women are described in the following 
verses: Sura 2: 
222,223,228,229,230,231,232,233,234,235,236,237,240,241. 
 
 In the Qur’an we see great respect is given to women. God 
chose Mary to be the mother of Jesus (pbuh). In Sura 3:42 we read: 
Behold! The angels said: “O Mary! God hath chosen thee and 
purified Thee-chosen Thee above the women of all nations...” 
 
 Islam has always given the utmost respect for women, and 
praises them as great people, In Sura 3:42 we see that God has raised 
Mary to as high a level of praise as a prophet without her actually 
being a prophet. 
 
 In Sura 17:23 and 24, Allah (God) tells us to respect our 
parents, that both mother and father deserve the same and equal 
amount of respect and kindness as stated in these verses. 
 
 Sura 17:23; “Thy Lord hath decreed that ye worship none 
but Him, and that ye be kind to parents, Whether one or both of them 
attain old age in thy life say not to them a word of contempt, nor 
rebel them, but address them in terms of honor.” 
 
24;”And, out of kindness lower to them the wing of humility, and 
say: my Lord! Bestow on them Thy mercy even as they cherished me 
in childhood.” 
 
 Sura 29:8 and Sura 31:14; Allah tells children to respect 
their parents. 
 
 Sura 19:32; Allah tells children to treat their mothers kindly. 
Prophet Muhammad (pbuh) was asked by a companion who was the 
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closest person to him (the companion). Prophet Muhammad (pbuh) 
told him your mother is the closest to you. 
 
 The companion asked the Prophet who is the second closest, 
and the Prophet said, “Your mother.” The companion asked; “Who is 
the third closest to me; “and the prophet said, “Your mother.” The 
companion asked; “Who else is close to me, “and the Prophet said, 
“Your father”. 
 
 Prophet Muhammad (pbuh) said that “heaven lies 
underneath mothers’ feet.” 
 
 One occasion, some companions came to Prophet 
Muhammad (pbuh) and said there was a dying boy who was unable 
to speak and say; “I believe there is only One God, Allah and 
Muhammad is his Messenger”. Prophet Muhammad (pbuh) went to 
see the boy and asked the companions where the boy’s mother was. 
The companions said the mother was angry at the boy. The 
companions were told to bring the mother. When she arrived, 
Prophet Muhammad (pbuh) told the men to build a fire. When the 
fire was built, the Prophet said to put the boy in the fire. The mother 
cried out to stop them and Prophet Muhammad (pbuh) asked her if 
she would again accept her son. The mother had said yes, and the 
boy was able to say; “I believe there is only One God, Allah and 
Muhammad is his Messenger”. 
 
 The boy then died peacefully and Prophet Muhammad 
(pbuh) had said if his mother had not accepted her son, he would not 
be allowed to enter heaven (Paradise). 
 
 In Sura 31:14, Allah (God) tells children to be good and 
show gratitude to their parents. 
 
 In verse 15, Allah states that even if their parents are of a 
different religion, they must still respect and care for them with 
kindness and financial support. Sura 29:8 again states the need for us 
to respect our parents. 
 In Sura 45:15; Allah (God) is describing a period of thirty 
months for a mother to carry the child (the pregnancy) to the 
weaning time of him. 
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 During the time of Calipha Omar, a woman delivered a 
child after being pregnant for only 6 months. Her husband was very 
confused and he wanted to find an answer through Islam. He took her 
to Calipha Omar and asked Omar to explain this to him. Omar called 
Ali, who was the judge for the city of Medina. Ali said that it was 
alright for a woman to deliver a child early, because the thirty 
months would still allow for a full two years of breast feeding. 
 
 In Sura 28:7; we see the story of how Prophet Moses (pbuh) 
came to live with Pharaoh, and Allah (God) showed us how 
important the mother of Moses was. We are told how God relieved 
the grief of Moses’ mother by sending her and inspiration (also see 
Sura 20:38-39). 
 
 After the wife of Pharaoh took Moses as her own son, God 
sent the sister of Moses (pbuh) to watch over him and be the eyes for 
his mother. In this way his mother would be comforted and not to 
grieve since she would know everything that would happen to Moses 
(verses 11, 12, 13). 
 
 Sura 19:14; shows us that Prophet John the Baptists (pbuh) 
was “kind to his parents”. Through all these verses of the Qur’an we 
learn, that women are to be treated equally and respectfully, and that 
our parents are also to be treated with kindness and support. 
 
 In the Qur’an, several women are described to show how 
important women have been and are in our lives. The Qur’an also 
states how women can also be given wisdom from God and that they 
are partners to men in this life. 
 
 In Sura 27:32-44, we see that the words of Belquis, Queen 
of Sheeba, are so important that her words became verses in the 
Qur’an. The queen was endowed with wisdom. She said that the 
letter from Solomon (pbuh) was worthy of respect. It takes a person 
of wisdom to recognize that another person also has great wisdom. 
When the council said they would support her in war, she decided to 
send a gift to answer Solomon’s letter in hope that Solomon would 
not attack her country. 
 
 In verse 34, she states, “Kings, when they enter a country, 
despoil it.” This queen finally realizes the truth of God and accepts 
Islam as Solomon (pbuh) had (verse 44). 
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 In Sura 24:32, God states that He will bless anyone that is 
virtuous no matter what their status in society is. In Sura 3, we see 
how much faith virtuous women put in God. Through the Qur’an we 
see that God listened to the prayers of these women and answered 
them. 
 `The mother of Mary – mother of Jesus (pbuh) said, 
“Dedicate unto Thee what is in my womb for Thy special service.” 
(Verse 35) In verse 37 we read, “Right graciously did her Lord 
accept her: He made her grow in purity and beauty.” 
 
 In Sura 4, verses 127,128.129 we are told to always be kind 
and just when dealing with women, orphans and children. God tells 
us to give orphans the amount of money, property etc. which God 
has prescribed (verse 127). 
 
 In verse 128 God is telling men that if there is a divorce 
there should be a just settlement and that they must practice self-
restraint and do good. In verse 129, men are to treat women in a fair 
and just manner. 
 
 In Sura 66: 10, 11 we see examples of both good and bad 
women and men. We are told that the wife of Prophet Noah (pbuh) 
and the wife of Prophet Lot (pbuh) were “false to their husbands”. 
 
 The wife of Pharaoh was a good woman who put her faith 
in God. We are not to judge a man or woman by the deeds of their 
spouse. 
 In Sura 11:71-73 we read the story of how Sarah, the wife 
of Prophet Abraham (pbuh) was visited by an angel. Because Sarah 
was such a good woman, God sent the angel to tell her that she 
would have a son, Isaac and a grandson Jacob (pbuh). Although 
Sarah had been praying for children, she thought she was at an age 
that she could not bear children. 
 
 In verse 73 God says that He is blessing all the members of 
the house which would include Abraham, Sarah and his son Isaac, 
Hagar the second wife of Abraham and their son Ishmael (the first 
born of Abraham) and Keturah the third wife of Abraham and all 
their children. 
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 Prophet Abraham received messages from God through 
angels or dreams, but here God sent an angel to Sarah and all of 
those in the house, to bless them and to make them happy. 
 
 In Sura 28, we read the story of how Prophet Moses (pbuh) 
married his first wife. Before Moses became a prophet, he had an 
unfortunate incident where he killed an Egyptian man. When he 
heard that other Egyptians wanted to kill him, Moses fled to Median. 
Moses came upon two women (verse 23) who were having difficulty 
watering their flock of sheep. Moses brought their flock to the water. 
The older of the two women went to their father and told him how 
Moses had helped her. She requested that her father hire Moses 
because he was strong and trust worthy (verse 26). Her father 
understood that she would like to marry Moses because of his good 
qualities. Her father offered Moses a job and said he would like one 
of his daughters to marry Moses. Because the oldest daughter was 
very shy and well mannered, Moses asked to marry her and she 
accepted (verse 27). 
 
 In verse 27, we are told that since Moses did not have a 
dowry to marry the woman, to offer for the marriage her father 
proposed an arrangement. The dowry would be paid by Moses by 
working for eight years for him. Moses would also receive wages. 
Here God provided for all these people because they were righteous 
and put their faith in God. 
 
 The wife of Moses, Zipporah, was a very good woman and 
is mentioned in the Qur’an as an example to all Muslims. Zipporah 
was a direct descendant of the fourth son of Keturah (the third wife 
of Prophet Abraham). Keturah’s fourth son was Median (Gen 25:2). 
Zipporah (Exodus 4:25) was therefore an Arab and a distant cousin 
to Moses. 
 
 In Sura 3:42, 43 we see how Mary, mother of Jesus, was 
chosen and purified by God. Mary was pure girl, raised by God 
above the women of all nations. God told Mary to worship Him as 
her prayers were very good and God accepted her prayers. Only 
through the teachings of the Holy Qur’an and of Prophet Muhammad 
(pbuh), the special women of the different times (including the 
women before Islam) are raised to a higher level of respect. 
 In Sura 4:156, Mary was so important that God said that 
anyone who spoke against Mary does not have his/her faith accepted 
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by God and will be punished. In Sura 24:23, we are told that anyone 
who speaks badly of chaste women will suffer grave punishment. 
 In Sura 4:171 God makes it clear that Mary was still just a 
human being who received God’s word. 
 In Sura 5:110 and Sura 23:50 God says that Jesus (pbuh) 
and Mary have been blessed by God. In Sura 3:36 Mary’s mother 
asks God to protect Mary from evil.  
 In Sura 7:8 and Sura 27:55 we are also told that women are 
made for men and men are made for women on an equal basis. That 
is why those who practice homosexuality are described as ignorant 
and will be punished for leaving the bounds of nature. 
 In Sura 49:11 God is telling men and women not to ridicule 
others because in God’s eyes we are all equal. People try to place 
themselves above others because of physical appearance, material 
wealth, family status etc. This is why God is telling us not to laugh at 
others, because these comparisons are not truthful or just. 
 In Sura 58 we see that God is sending laws to protect the 
women from men who treat them unjustly. In verse 1-4 the woman, 
Khaula Bint Thalaba, and ordinary woman, raised a complaint 
against her husband (Aus Bin Al Samit) who had divorced her 
unjustly. Though in Islam, he divorced her by an old Arab custom: 
the formula was known as thihar and consisted of the words “Thou 
art to me as the back of my mother.” 
 
 This was held by Arab custom to imply a divorce and freed 
the husband from any responsibility for conjugal duties. Such a 
custom was in any case degrading to a woman. It was particularly 
hard on Khaula, for she loved her husband and pleaded that she had 
little children whom she had no resources herself to support. 
Khaula’s complaint to the Prophet Muhammad (pbuh) was answered 
immediately by God. This woman had rights and God revealed the 
law to take the place of tradition immediately to protect her and all 
women. Khaula’s husband was strictly punished by God for his 
unjust actions toward his wife. He was told he had to either free a 
slave, or fast for two consecutive months before he was allowed to 
touch his wife again, or he had to feed 60 poor people. Through these 
laws God is showing men how strictly He will punish them if they 
treat women unjustly and to let all people know the rights of all 
women. 
 In Sura 33:35 we again see the emphasis being placed on 
the equality of men and women in the rewards they receive from 
God. In Sura 33:36 we see the start of the story of Zaid and his wife 
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Zainab. In this verse God makes it clear that men and women who 
are believers must obey God and Prophet Muhammad (pbuh). 
 
 Verse 37 explains the situation behind this marriage. Zaid 
was once a slave that was freed and later adopted by Prophet 
Muhammad (pbuh). Zainab, the daughter of Prophet Muhammad’s 
aunt considered herself of a higher social status than Zaid. Both Zaid 
and Zainab were good people who always obeyed Prophet 
Muhammad (pbuh). The Prophet initiated the marriage and Zaid and 
Zainab accepted it. After a time, Zaid realized that Zainab was not 
happy being married to him. He went to Prophet Muhammad (pbuh) 
to tell him that he wanted to give Zainab a divorce. Zaid was told to 
stay married but Zaid insisted. An angel was sent to tell the Prophet 
that if these two became divorced then Prophet Muhammad (pbuh) 
must marry Zainab. This was an order from God which the prophet 
obeyed. It is stated in this verse that this order was given by God in 
order to let the people know that the divorced wife of an adopted son 
could be married to the father after a proper divorce. This story is 
also telling us that a woman has the right to ask for and be granted a 
divorce if she is not happy with her marriage. Both Zaid and Zainab 
wanted this divorce. 
 If a man called another’s son “his son”, it might create 
complications with natural and normal relationships if taken too 
literally. It is pointed out that it is only in men’s mouth, and should 
not be taken literally. The truth is the truth and cannot be altered by 
men’s adopting “son”. “Adoption” in the technical sense is not 
allowed in Islamic Law. Those who have been “wives” of your sons 
proceeding from your loins are within the Prohibited Degrees of 
marriage; but this does not apply to “adopted” sons. Prophet 
Muhammad (pbuh) did not make up these rules by himself, but they 
clearly came to him as an order from God. 
 Prophet Muhammad (pbuh) never had a desire to marry 
Zainab. If he had, it is doubtful that he would have arranged the 
marriage for Zaid. Zainab was very happy being married to Prophet 
Muhammad (pbuh) when she realized her marriage was ordained by 
God and recorded in the Qur’an. Both the Muslims and the Arabs 
were happy with this event because it clarified and established a rule 
and tradition fro them to follow concerning these matters. 
 In Sura 30:21 and Sura 7:189 we see how God has made 
men for women and women for men so that they may live together 
happily, in peace and tranquility. 
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 In any marriage arrangement, either directly ordained by 
God or the choice of people, there is blessing from God if the rules of 
marriage are followed and the couple are happy with the 
arrangement. Sura 16:72 describes the fruits which come from a 
blessed marriage (see Sura 43:70, Sura 13:23, Sura 48:8, 9). 
 In Genesis 28:1 we see that Isaac told his son Jacob to 
marry women from the tribes that were believers of God and of 
Prophet Abraham (pbuh). In this way, all of his descendants would 
be related to Abraham (pbuh). In Genesis 28:9 we see that Esau, the 
brother of Jacob goes to his uncle Ishmael to marry one of his 
daughters. 
 In Genesis 30:4, 10 we see that Jacob had two wives that 
were originally slaves, Bilhah and Zilpah. The two wives of Jacob 
had sons whose descendants became great leaders and prophets from 
the twelve tribes of Israel. Just because their mothers were originally 
slaves did not change the fact that God promised this blessing for the 
descendants of Prophet Abraham (pbuh). It would therefore be 
illogical not to recognize that Prophet Ishmael (pbuh) and his 
descendants were also leaders and prophets, just because Ishmael’s 
mother, Hagar, was originally a slave until she became the second 
wife of Prophet Abraham (pbuh). Up until the time when the 
Babylonians invaded their region, there were a lot of intermarrying 
between the descendants of Prophets Ishmael and Isaac (pbuh). 
These Prophets always followed the laws of God, not the laws of 
men. 
 Sura 4:19-21 presents laws from God with protect married 
women’s freedom and rights. The old customs often treated women 
as property. Many women would also be forced into asking for a 
divorce so that the men could take back part of the wedding dowry. 
These laws of God insure that married women are treated justly, 
fairly and without harshness. 
 
 Verses 20 and 21 tell men that treating married women 
unjustly is a great sin after they have received benefits from the 
marriage, and entered into the solemn agreement of marriage. A 
divorce cannot be effective if the husband is drunk or angry, or the 
wife is menstruating. There are many ways prescribed to save a 
marriage from divorce. 
 Sura 4 contains laws and prescriptions concerning marriage 
and divorce. In verses 34 God says that men are fully responsible to 
protect and provide for their women. Not to give men more rights or 
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to treat women as less important than men, but to make men the 
organizer and supporter of the family. 
 A man is told how to treat his wife if he perceives that she is 
causing problems in their marriage. The light beating is understood 
to be with a small twig, like a pencil, which carries with it more 
humor than pain. 
 Prophet Muhammad (pbuh) told men to never hit their 
wives’ faces. The best husband is the one who is kind, well 
mannered and never hits his wife. It is very wrong and embarrassing 
for a man to beat his wife brutally during the day and then have 
sexual intercourse with her at night (drag her to bed.) The prophet 
also told men that if they feed and cloth themselves they must do the 
same for their wives. 
 If a husband has an argument with his wife he should not 
leave the house even if he does not want to be intimate with her in 
bed. In verse 35 a family council, one from her family and one from 
his family, is prescribed to try and save the marriage. 
 Prophet Muhammad (pbuh) taught Al Mogherah that before 
a man decides to marry a woman, he must observe her. He should 
observe her and talk with her until both man and woman feel 
comfortable with each other. The Prophet also taught us not to force 
a maiden to get married without her permission. A woman who has 
been married before has enough knowledge through her previous 
marriage and therefore can decide on a suitable arrangement for 
herself. It is prescribed that a woman have an agent to discuss the 
marriage arrangements. A young woman was being forced into 
marriage by her father. She went to Prophet Muhammad (pbuh) and 
asked if her father had the right to do that without her permission. 
The Prophet said no her father did not have that right. The young 
woman then gave her consent to the marriage because she loved her 
father and considered his; wish but wanted the other young women to 
know and understand their right, (such teaching from Prophet 
Muhammad is for everyone). 
 Prophet Muhammad (pbuh) arranged a marriage for the 
daughter of his uncle, Omamah Bint Hamzah.  Omamah’s father was 
killed in the Battle of Uhud. Prophet Muhammad (pbuh) arranged for 
Omamah to marry Omro Bin Abu Salamah. Since Omamah was still 
young the Prophet wanted someone to be responsible and take care 
of her. He (pbuh) also stated that when Omamah matured, she had 
the right to dissolve the marriage if she wanted to. 
 Prophet Muhammad (pbuh) arranged many marriages for 
Muslims of lower social status with those of high social status, even 
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among members of his family. Three such marriages were arranged 
between Haleh, the sister of Abud Al Rahman Bin Oof, and Bilal the 
Ethiopian; between Fatimah Bint Kais to Osamah; and between 
Thobaha Bent Al Zoubair Bin Abud Al Mutaleb and Al Mogdad Bin 
Al Swad. 
 Jamilah Bint Sahel, the wife of Thabeet Bin Kais, went to 
Prophet Muhammad (pbuh) and told him that even though Thabeet 
was well mannered and a good Muslim, she did not want to stay 
married to him. She asked if she had the right to request a divorce. 
Prophet Muhammad (pbuh) told Jamilah that she had the right and 
asked her if she would return Thabeet’s dowry which was, a land 
(garden). Jamilah said she would give Thabeet back the land plus 
more. The Prophet said to just give him his land back. Prophet 
Muhammad (pbuh) then told Thabeet to divorce Jamilah only once 
which meant they could remarry each other if they wanted without a 
wedding and new dowry (refer to Sura 2: 229, 230). 
 Women have very solid rights in whom they choose to 
marry. When Omar was the second Calipha (leader) after Prophet 
Muhammad (pbuh), he wanted to marry Um Kolthoom Bint Abu 
Bakr. Um Kolthoom said she did not want to marry Omar because 
she felt he was a harsh man. Omar also asked to marry Obaneh Bint 
Otobah. She also refused because she said that Omar was always 
preoccupied with the affairs of the Muslim community and was too 
serious for her. 
 

2. POLYGAMY 
 
 Martin Luther, the founder of the Lutheran Church in 1555, 
said that polygamy was not forbidden as he understood through the 
Bible. Up until the seventeenth century, even the Catholic Church 
did not prohibit polygamy. 
 In 1948 the International Youth Convention was held in 
Germany. The members of this convention decided that since so 
many men had died during World War II, that polygamy should be 
allowed to help the women find husbands. 
 Polygamy was commonly practiced in the past and the Bible 
mentions that most prophets had more than one wife. The reasons for 
polygamy were many: 

1) A woman who was sick would not be divorced 
because she could not work in the house or for the 
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family. This way the husband could support and 
protect her in their house. 

2) In many nations, for various reasons, there were 
more women than men. With polygamy, a woman 
who wanted to be married could find a husband. 
This kept women from turning to prostitution, etc. 
for support. Polygamy must be practiced in a fair 
and just manner with good reason in order to solve 
problems. 

3) During war time, polygamy would ease the 
problems of widows and orphaned children. 
Polygamy could help ease the hardships of those 
who lost family in the wars. 

4) Polygamy can also help older and disadvantaged 
women so they may have a home and someone to 
take care of them. 

The Qur’an lays down the rules of polygamy: that a man could marry 
two, three, or four provided he is just among them, otherwise only 
one, Sura 4:2. The Qur’an has also fixed shares for a woman in 
property of her parents at half of the son and detailed rules are 
described in the Qur’an protecting the rights of women. Before Islam 
a woman was not given shares in her father’s property and even now 
some ignorant people do not observe these rights. Allah in this way 
has protected the rights of woman through Islamic laws. Let the 
women of today’s world realize these laws and let them adopt the 
law of Allah and make use of it. 
 

3. MEHR (DOWRY) 
 
 Mehr or Dowry is a property (cash, ornament or article) 
which is given only by the husband to the bride at the time of 
marriage. 
 The parents of the daughter may give anything to their 
daughter while sending her to the new house of another family as a 
gesture of good will. This act is totally voluntary and in no case an 
obligation according to the order of Allah in the Qur’an. 
 Those husbands or parents of the husbands who make 
unnecessary demands are in the wrong and do against Allah’s law. 
Also demanding too much of Mehr from the husband that is beyond 
his means is also undesirable because Mehr is responsible for 
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distributing the financial balance among the society. Allah has 
proposed that if society is doing anything against the said principles, 
it must stop and abide the law of Allah and the teachings of Prophet 
Muhammad (pbuh). 
 There are many reasons for a dowry to be as part of a 
marriage arrangement. The dowry always comes from the man and is 
given to the women. The woman’s father may ask for a dowry of his 
daughter to show the value of his daughter. The future husband 
brings a dowry to show that he values his future wife and by bringing 
a dowry he proves that he can responsible for the support of his 
future family. 
 The woman receiving a dowry then has some material 
wealth that she can use as she wishes. She can also save the dowry in 
case her family becomes poor, or she loses her husband through 
death or divorce. 
 Many societies value a woman when she receives a dowry. 
The dowry established by God as part of a marriage arrangement and 
was practiced by all the prophets when they wanted to marry. God 
established this practice to show how valuable women are to their 
husbands and to society. 
 My ex-wife, born and raised in America, converted to Islam 
three years before I married her. She became a Muslim on her own, 
after she read Sura 4, The Women and Sura 65, Divorce. 
 Since 1979, I have shown these Suras to women who are 
interested in learning about Islam. Sixty five American women have 
become Muslims after I asked them to read these Suras. 
 

4. ALLAH (GOD) CHOSE THE WIVES OF PROPEHT 
MUHAMMAD (pbuh) 
 
All the wives of Prophet Muhammad (pbuh) were widows and 
mostly old or poor ladies, some of them were over 65 years old. 
Except his third wife Aishah, daughter of the first Calipha Abu Bakr, 
was the youngest. His first wife Khadijah who was also a widow, 
was 40 years of age when she married Prophet Muhammad, it was 
only through her that five children were born to him and only one 
son from another wife, Maria. 
 The Prophet did not marry any women during the life time 
of Khadijah. Later he married most of the widows that were either 
poor and had no support and some were prisoners of war like 
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Juayriah, Safia and Rehana. Some of the previous husbands of these 
ladies were martyrs in different battles and during their lifetime, they 
were well loved and respected by the prophet. The families of these 
men no longer had supporters, had to be properly and respectfully 
accommodated. Marrying the Prophet (pbuh) himself was a big 
Honor to them and also to their husbands, who had given their lives 
for the sake of their religion. 
 It was a tradition in Arabia that if a Muslim wife lost her 
husband, she was allowed to re-marry someone of their choice under 
the circumstances. 
 Similarly the widows who were prisoners of war were also 
daughters of tribe leaders. It is well known how the prisoners of war 
especially the common folk, were treated by the conquerors. 
 The Prophet who was the mercy to all mankind arranged to 
accommodate all women prisoners of war properly and peacefully. 
He himself took part in this permanent settlement campaign and 
married prisoner ladies as stated above. 
 When the Prophet was offered all possible worldly 
temptations, he refused and showed his determination to carry out his 
mission given to him by Allah. 
 One of the offers was that they would bring him 10 of the 
most beautiful women for him to marry when he was still young, at 
the age of 40. He declined the offer, because his great desire was to 
fulfill this important and great mission to Glorify Allah. Therefore, 
all of the worldly possessions were of no consequence. His rejection 
shows his; sincerity, honesty and selflessness to spread God’s 
message to all mankind. His character was very well known, that the 
Makkhans proposed to him the greatest offers in the land for the rest 
of his life in the hope of persuading him to leave his mission. Such 
offers any man would leap at the chance to obtain any of them. His 
answer was that he was ready to sacrifice his life for the cause of 
God (Allah). This action can only be done by a prophet. 
 It will be seen that every marriage had a useful purpose and 
generally created contacts with unfortunate tribes, persons or to 
accommodate the widows or prisoners of war. The other purpose was 
to create a class among the woman folk for teaching, learning and the 
spread of Islam. This institution worked very well among the women 
masses. Some of the ladies became the “Islamic institution” for all 
times to come. Take the case of Aishah the daughter of his close 
friend Abu Bakr, because of her young age, she learned and listened 
to the Qur’an from the Prophet, carefully remembered his sayings 
(Sunna). 
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 Aishah was only nine years old when her father, Abu Bakr, 
the first Sahabi (companion) of the Prophet, was ready to give his 
young daughter to him in marriage. Why would such a father do 
that? Because Abu Bakr knew that there was nothing wrong with 
this. However this was the great and last Prophet of Allah and he 
desired that this would be a great honor for him and his daughter and 
there was no objection from the society since this was a common 
practice in most nations. Other such marriage was with Maria, a 
daughter of a leading priest in Egypt, sent as a gift to the Prophet in 
response to his letter to accept Islam. She came along with her sister 
Sireen and the prophet married her in gratitude to the King of Egypt 
who noted his actions showed a response to the Prophet’s letter. The 
Prophet took Maria as a wife, not as a slave. 
 The writers of the Bible mention that Prophets David and 
Solomon married a number of women without any limitation, 700 as 
wives and 300 as slaves. They married ladies of different ages, some 
of them under 9 years of age and their actions were accepted. 
Christians or Jews without any objection accept the details in their 
Books written by the different writers about the early prophets 
getting married to women by force or by cheating or even by 
adultery! Still they consider David and Solomon aright. 
 Muslims however, believe these Prophets and others were 
righteous and they never committed sins and were pure in their 
conducts and were very dignified in manners without the lust or 
temptation and are chosen by Allah; thus are directly guided by His 
divine inspiration. 
 Now we come to answer the question raised by “ignorant” 
folks about Prophet Muhammad’s (pbuh) marriages. If the marriages 
of prophet David (pbuh) and prophet Solomon (pbuh) are accepted 
then why not accept the actions of Prophet Muhammad which he did 
to teach the people and thus followed Allah’s commandments as they 
were followed by the earlier prophets. 
 Thus it may be seen that the Prophet was doing this for a 
great purpose. According to the traditions of that time multiple wives 
were permissible and what the Prophet Muhammad (pbuh) did was,  
accepted that tradition (legalized by God) for the sole purpose of 
creating contacts with tribes, with important personalities for 
spreading Islam by creating an Institution in his home, for future 
generations. However, a principal was laid down by the Holy Qur’an 
to marry two, three or four wives provided you could do them 
justice. The Prophet (pbuh) did not marry any other woman 
afterwards (Sura 4: 2-3 and also in Sura 33: 52.) 
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 Now to see if the Prophet did justice. Did he force women 
to marry him? He did justice and did not force women into marriage. 
During 23 years of his mission, he remained very busy with the 
establishment of Allah’s law through teaching and through fighting 
back the most barbaric tribes of Arabia that one shudders to imagine 
how he accomplished all this in such a short period of time. 
He received the Holy Qur’an from Allah and memorized it by heart, 
dictated it to his companions, corrected them and put the chapters 
and verses in order, in spite of the fact that he himself could neither 
read nor write. He sent letters to the kings and emperors and invited 
all surrounding tribes to comply with Allah’s Law or face the 
consequences. In his old age he lead the newly formed Islamic army 
and defeated great empires (Romans, Persian, etc.) which 
outnumbered his men and were well equipped, thereby taking these 
empires into a total surprise. In this short period, he united all of 
Arabia and put his companions on the right track that later 
promulgated Islam in all directions. During this period of 23 years he 
entered into battles only to protect Islam and to defend his followers. 
He preferred staying hungry than asking anybody for anything. 
Once he took out a date of charity from the month of his grandson 
(Al Hassan Bin Ali Abu Talib) stating that charity was illegal 
towards his family. In this case he did not give chance to his family 
to use the charity for themselves and shows the prophet very honest 
and faithful. He would sleep on a rough bed on the floor, did 
everything by himself, and repaired his shoes and helped his family 
members in day to day affairs. He spent most of his time teaching his 
companions and in 10 years in Medina brought complete constitution 
for an Islamic State and one day declared that the Word of Allah is 
complete. Has there been any such personality in the world who was 
a teacher, a law maker, a reformer, a guide and at the same time a 
brave soldier, a good general and great conqueror? 
 The fruit of his teaching is a legacy that he left behind in the 
form of the Islamic state which was initially governed by the four 
rightly guided Caliphas for almost 30 years. 
All of his wives were very appreciative of his kind treatment and 
loved him dearly. 
 Allah’s last messenger’s truthfulness and honesty speaks for 
itself. In the honor of the wives of the prophet Allah was mentioned 
them as the Mothers of all the Muslims and ordered the Muslims not 
to marry any one of them after the prophet’s (pbuh) demise. 
The reader should study the detailed life sketch of this great prophet. 
Take these lessons and look at the false Propaganda of enemies of 
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Islam who under the guidance of an evil source have gone astray, and 
are causing readers to go astray. Life is short and the moment we 
shut our eyes and depart from this life, we shall be starting the life in 
hereafter and will be completely at the mercy of Allah, the All 
Mighty, the creator of this Universe who will accept only our 
submission to Him alone and the fulfillment of his commandments 
with good faith in this world... 
 
 

 
Mount Arafat, Makkah. This is where Muslims gather here 
yearsly for one day to repent and ask forgiveness from Allah. 
Eighty-five days before the death of Prophet Muhammad 
(pbuh) on a Friday, 632 A.D. he gave his last speech in front of 
100,000 Muslims to remind them of what they must do after 
his death and he received the last law from Allah on this day. 
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CHAPTER 5 
 

APPENDIX 
 

1. NAME OF PEOPLE 
 
 The word “Hebrew” comes from Ebar who was the great 
grandfather of Prophet Abraham. Then all Children of Abraham 
(Isaac, Ishmael, and the Children of Keturah) are of one family. 
 
 RAHLAH – the wife of Ishmael (pbuh) and daughter of 
Mudath Bin Omar Al Jerhamee. From the tribe of Yectan. 
 
 MAADIBN ADNAN – Prophet Muhammad (pbuh) is a 
direct descendant of Maad Bin Adnan who lived during the time of 
Prophet Moses (pbuh). 
 THE MADDANS – who in the present day live in southern 
Iraq, are also descendants of Maad Bin Adnan. Prophet Abraham 
(pbuh) was born in the city of Ur in the south of Iraq, now called 
Nasriah. 
 
THE PROPEHT ABRAHAM (PBUH) SPOKE THE 
OLD ARABIC LANGUAGE 
 
 All children of Abraham, Ishmael, Isaac and six children of 
Keturah, the third wife of Abraham and the children of Jacob spoke 
the same language and lived in the same area. We know this area 
now as the area of the Arab nations. The word “Hebrew” is the name 
of Abraham’s great grandfather Haber or Ebar. In ancient times the 
word “Arab” meant any person who lived in the desert or outside the 
cities. The Arabs have their own language and their own writing 
within the bounds of their nation which extended from the Euphrates 
River to the Nile up to the south of present day Saudi Arabia.  
 Prophet Joseph (pbuh) and the Prophet Moses (pbuh) were 
raised and lived in the house of Pharaohs, speaking the Egyptian 
language. When Joseph’s family of 34 individuals came to Egypt 
Gen 46; it is logical that they learned and spoke the Egyptian 
language. After 400 years they were still small in number. Jethro, the 
father-in-law of Moses, was an Arab Bedouin, a descendant of 
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Abraham (Children of Keturah). Moses did not find it difficult to talk 
to him in his language.  
 In what language did Moses receive revelation from God 
and write the first five books (Torah) in the Bible? In the language 
that he knew and in the language of his people, Old Arabic. Today 
this language is called Hebrew by Israelis. The pronunciation of 
many of the words in both languages is similar but they are written 
differently. The Israelis are the only group that still use the old 
Arabic (Hebrew), the other people of the area use the Qur'anic 
Arabic. This fulfills the prophecy of the Bible in Genesis 15:18-21 
and 13:17-18. All ten nations occupying the area described in the 
Bible, descendants of Abraham’s first born Ishmael are united 
through Prophet Muhammad (pbuh) in Islam as a united Arab nation 
with the Israelis and Jews including, the others from the six sons of 
Keturah 638 A.D. 
 

2. WHAT DO THEY SAY ABOUT ISLAM 
1) The British philosopher, Bernard Shaw, said that one 

day the West will accept Islam. Up until this time the 
West had always seen Islam in a negative way 
through the media. But since the meaning of the 
Qur’an has now been translated, the people of the 
West could now understand its message. 
 

2) The British member of Parliament, Burke, stated that 
Islam states the most logical and merciful law that 
mankind has ever known. 
 

3) The French poet, Louie Martin said that Prophet 
Muhammad (pbuh) was less than God but greater 
than other men, therefore he must be a prophet. 
 

4) The German poet, Gita, stated that if this is Islam, then 
we are all Muslims. 

 

3. PROPEHT ISHMAEL (pbuh) 
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 Prophet Ishmael’s first wife was Rahlah Bint Mothath Bin 
Omro Al Jarhamy. She is from the tribe of Bint Jurham Bin Qahtan 
Bin Hood. Hood is an old Arab prophet who lived thousands of years 
before Prophet Abraham (pbuh). 
 

4. CHRONOLOGY OF ISLAMIC HISTORY 
 
 570 A.D. The birth of Prophet Muhammad (pbuh) into the 
illustrious clan (Quraish) charged with guarding the Kaabah, 
Makkah’s sacred shrine; Yemenite king, Abraha tries to destroy 
Kaabah. God kills Abraham and destroys his army. 
 
 610 A.D. After receiving divine revelation on Mt. Hera, 
Prophet Muhammad (pbuh) begins his prophetic mission. 
 
 622 A.D. (Hejira) the Migration to Medina by the Prophet 
and his companions. 
 
 624 A.D. 313 Muslims defeat 950 Makkans army at oasis of 
Badr. 
 
 628 A.D. Treaty of Hudaybiya grants Prophet Muhammad 
(pbuh) the performance of Hajj, (pilgrimage to Makkah), in the 
following year. 
 
 630 A.D. Prophet Muhammad’s (pbuh) Peaceful Opening of 
Makkah by 10,000 companions (Deut 33:2). 
 
 632-661 A.D. Orthodox Caliphate, Al Khulafa Al 
Rashidoon (the Four Caliphas). 
 
 634 A.D. Abu Bakr, the first Calipha, demised and is 
succeeded by Omar. 
 
 635 A.D. Khalid opens Syria, and then opens Iraq (637). 
 
 638 A.D. The Peaceful Opening of Jerusalem by Muslims 
(Zechariah 9:9-10). 
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 642 A.D. Final defeat of the Persians; capitulation of Egypt 
to Muslims. 
 
 644-656 A.D. Othman orders official production of copies 
of the Qur’an and presents copies to major Mosques. 
 
 661-750 A.D. Omayyad Caliphate. 
 
 711-715 A.D. Conquest of Spain by Muslim Moors. 
 
 732 A.D. French army under Charles Martel defeats Abdul 
Al-Rahman, governor of Spain, in battle of Tours, checking Muslim 
advance into Europe. 
 
 755-1100 A.D. Abbasid Caliphate. 
 
 755-785 A.D. Reign of Calipha Al-Mahdi, who imports 
pillars from Egypt to form colonnade around Kaabah. 
 
 786-809A.D.Haroun Al-Rashid, the most spectacular of 
Abbasid Caliphas and subject of many Arabian Nights tales, makes 
nine pilgrimages to Makkah from Calipha the capital of Baghdad, 
contributes pulpit to Sacred Mosque. 
 
 1096-1250 A.D. Period of the Crusades. 
 
 1183-1185 A.D. Bin Jubayr makes journey to Makkah for 
(Hajj) from Moorish Spain. 
 
 1258 A.D. Mongols sack Baghdad; Abbasid dynasty 
collapses. 
 
 1260 A.D. Victory of Mamelukes at Ain Jalut checks 
Mongol advance and preserves Egypt as last refuge of Muslim 
culture. 
 
 1291 A.D. Salah Al Deen Al Ayobi consolidates power over 
Egypt, Nubia, Yemen and the Hejaz. 
 
 1326 A.D. Rise of Ottoman Turks in northwest Anatolia. 
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 1453 A.D. The opening of Constantinople by Mohammed 
Al Fateh, true founder of Ottoman Empire, ending 1,000 years of 
Byzantine rule (Dissolution of the Roman Empire). 
 
 1503 A.D. Ludovico Bartema visits Makkah from native 
Italy via Syria, traveling with caravan of 40,000 pilgrims. 
 
 1529 First siege of Vienna by Turks. 
 
 1900-1908 A.D. Construction of the Hejaz Railroad, linking 
Baghdad and Makkah. 
 
 1917 A.D. Balfour Declaration proposes creation of state of 
Israel in Palestine; Bolshevik government reveals that Britain has 
made conflicting promises to Hussein, the Jews and to the French. 
 
1968 A.D. Construction of Saudi Mosque, which 
encircles older Ottoman structure. 

5. PARACLETE  MEANS AHMED IN THE GOSPEL OF 
JOHN 14-15-16 
 
 Many legends cluster around the birth of Muhammad and 
the Qur’an itself contains a passage (LXI, 6) in which Jesus is stated 
to have predicted his coming; “Jesus, son of Mary, said: ‘O Children 
of Israel, I am Allah’s messenger to you, confirming the Torah which 
was before me and announcing the good tidings of a messenger who 
will come after me, bearing the name Ahmed.” The possible basis for 
this is John 16:7 where in Greek the word for Comforter (napaknros) 
is very similar to the word for “renowned” (neprkavros), the latter 
being the meaning of the names Ahmed and Muhammad. 
 

1. The Archeology of World Religions. By Jack 
Finegan. 1952. New Jersey. Pp. 494-495. 

 

6. JESUS  STATES  THAT HE  IS  NOT THE  MESSIAH,  
AND NOT THE  SON OF GOD 
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 Despite the differences between the texts of Mark and 
Matthew the two do present very much the same story, especially in 
their account of the ‘Passion’, the trial and execution of Jesus and the 
events that immediately precede and follow it. But there is one 
significant difference. When the High Priest asks Jesus if he claims 
to be the Messiah, the Son of God, Jesus answers not ‘I am’ as in 
Mark but ‘The words are yours’ – that is, you have said it, not me, 
and ambiguous reply such as Jesus gives Pilate in Mark. 
 

2. Founders of Faith. By Humphrey Carpenter. 
Oxford University Press. New York. 1986. p. 195. 

 

7. THE NIACIN CREED: 325 A.D. 
 
The results of Nicaea were very significant: 

1. The Church was given its first written creed, the 
Nicene Creed – the basis of all later creeds, Greek, 
Latin and Evangelical. This was the first official 
definition of the Trinity and has continued to be the 
orthodox interpretation. The Nicene Creed contains 
all the cardinal Christian doctrines. It was 
universally proclaimed as imperial law. 

 
3. The Rise of the Medieval Church. By Alexander 

Clarence Flick. PhD. Litt. D. New York. 1909. pp. 
142-144. 

 

8. JESUS  WAS NOT KILLED! 
 
 The angels said: O Mary, God has singled you out among 
all the women of the world and purified you. Be obedient to your 
Lord, kneel and prostrate yourself with the worshipers.  … He sends 
you glad tidings of a son whose name shall be the messiah, Jesus, son 
of Mary. He shall be honored in this world and in the next. (3:42) 
Mary preserved her chastity. We breathed into her of our spirit and 
made her and her son a lesson unto mankind. (21:92) God taught 
Jesus the scripture and wisdom, the Torah and the Eungel and sent 
him a prophet of the children of Israel. Jesus said to them: I bring to 
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you a sign from your lord . . . curing the blind and the leprous, 
resuscitating the dead by God’s permission, confirming the Torah, 
making legitimate some of that which was forbidden to you. . . Fear 
God, therefore and obey me. God is your Lord and my Lord, let us 
worship Him. That is the straight path. (3:48) The Jews . . . Accused 
Mary falsely of a great crime, and claimed that they killed the 
Messiah, Jesus, son of Mary, the prophet of God. But they did not 
kill him, nor did they crucify him. It only seemed so to them. Those 
who contend in this matter are themselves in doubt regarding it. 
Having no certain knowledge of the matter, they only conjecture. 
None is certain they killed him. God, the Glorious and Wise raised 
Jesus unto Him. (4: 156-58) 
 

4. The Great Asian Religions an Anthology. 
Compiled by Wing-tsit Chan-Ismail Farugi – 
Joseph M. Kitagana. P. T. Raju. 1969. MacMillan 
Canada, Toronto, Ontario. P.325. 

 

9. PRACLETE 
 

5. Book of all religions from the earliest ages to the 
present time. Philadelphia, PA. 1893. Compiled 
from their own publications and viewed from their 
own standpoint. P.327. 

 

 

10. HOW MUSLIMS TREATED JEWS AND CHRISTIANS 
 
 Those who acknowledged Allah and his prophet became 
one with the conquerors and those who paid tribute often obtained 
some return for their money, which the Roman Empire rarely gave 
and were assured of protection from their enemies by the hosts of 
Islam. Moreover, not only did the conquerors refuse to impose their 
religion on any one; they respected the convictions of all their 
subjects and orthodox and schismatically Christians enjoyed equal 
privileges, while the Jew was tolerated and even honored. 
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6. An Introduction to the history of Christianity A.D. 
590-1314.By F. J. Foakes Jackson. 1921. New 
York. MacMillan Company. Pp. 145-146. 

 

11. JAFAR IN ETHOPIA 
 
 The Najashi summoned the refugees and said to them, What 
is this religion for which you have abandoned your people and yet 
have neither adopted mine nor any other known religion?’ Ja’far B. 
Abu Talib answered in words which, though apocryphal, reflect the 
early message of Islam and show the moral revolution wrought by 
Muhammad upon pagan Arab life: 
 
 O King, we were a barbarous nation, worshipping idols, 
eating carrion, committing shameful deeds, killing our blood-
relations, forgetting our duty towards our neighbors, the strong 
amongst us devouring the weak. Such was our state until God sent us 
an apostle, from amongst ourselves, with whose lineage, integrity, 
trustworthiness and purity of life we were acquainted. He summoned 
us to God, to believe in His unity, to worship Him and abandon the 
stones and idols which we and our fathers had worshipped in His 
stead. He commanded us to speak the truth, to be faithful in our 
trusts, to observe our duties to our kinfolks and neighbors, to refrain 
from forbidden things and bloodshed, from committing immoralities 
and deceits, from consuming the property of orphans and from 
slandering virtuous women. He ordered us to worship God and 
associate no other with Him, to offer prayer, give alms and fast. 
(Then after enumerating the duties of Islam he said): So we trusted in 
his word and followed the teachings he brought us from God . . . 
Wherefore our countrymen turned against us and persecuted us to try 
and seduce us from our faith, that we might abandon the worship of 
God and return to the worship of idols. 
 
7. Islam in Ethiopia. By J. Spencer Trimingham. Frank Cass and Co. 
Ltd. 1952. p. 45. 
 

12. PARACLETE 
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 God has sent prophets such as Adam, Abraham, Moses and 
Jesus. But the greatest of them all is Muhammad, the Paraclete 
promised by Jesus. 
 

8. A History of the Christian Church. By Lars P. 
Qualben, New York 1964, P. 145. 

 
 

13. JEWISH BELIEFS ABOUT THE NEW TESTAMENT 
 
 The first three Gospels, however, portray Jesus as a Jew 
who was faithful to the current practice of the law. On the matter of 
washing hands (Mark 7:5), and plucking ears of corn the Sabbath 
(Mark 2:23 ff.)., It was the disciples, not the master, who were less 
strict in their observance of the law. According to the Synoptic 
Gospels, Jesus did not heal by physical means on the Sabbath but 
only by words, healing through speech having always been permitted 
on the Sabbath, even when the illness was not dangerous.  
 The Gospels provide sufficient evidence to the effect that 
Jesus did not oppose any prescription of the Written or Oral Mosaic 
Law and that he even performed Jewish religious commandments. 
That Jesus had seen himself as a prophet Nazarenes, Jewish-
Christian sects, both ranked Jesus among the prophets and stressed 
his prophetic role. Jesus himself apparently never used the word 
“Messiah.” And always spoke of the” Son of Man” in the third 
person, as though he himself were not identical with that person. The 
“Son of Man” originally appears in the Book of Daniel (7:9-14) as 
the manlike judge of the Last Days. Jesus based his account of the 
“Son of Man” on the original biblical description of a superhuman, 
heavenly sublimity, who, seated upon the throne of God, will judge 
the whole human race. In Jewish literature of the Second 
Commonwealth, the “Son of Man” is frequently identified with the 
Messiah and it is probable that Jesus used the phrase in this way too. 
In his own lifetime, it is certain that Jesus became accepted by many 
as the Messiah. The substance of many sayings make it obvious that 
Jesus did not always refer to the coming “Son of Man” in the third 
person simply to conceal his identity, but because Jesus actually did 
not believe himself to be the Messiah. 
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9. Encyclopedia Judaica Jerusalem, Israel 1971, Keter 
Publishing House v. 10. 

 

14. FALSE  PROPHETS OF THE JEWS 
 
 For over 2000 years, the Jews had a number of false 
Messiahs. They have already lost Jesus and the last Messenger 
Muhammad. They are still waiting for a Messiah and none is 
to come. Jesus will come again but as a follower to Prophet 
Muhammad (pbuh). 
 
 

Rabbi Diskin. 
"The rabbis of the generation should gather together and issue 
a writ of excommunication against the Zionists and eject them 
from the Jewish People, and make decrees against their bread 
and wine, and to forbid marrying with them, JUST LIKE OUR 
SAGES DID WITH THE SAMARITANS." 
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The most influential of the 17th century false prophets.  This 
portrait is of Sabbatai Sevi.  When the Sultan of Turkey, 
Murad the fourth, discovered that Sevi had over 100,000 
Jewish Christian followers (because he had claimed to be the 
messiah and king of the world), Murad have him the choice of 
converting to Islam and becoming his doorman, or being 
killed.  So Sevi because Muslim and named himself 
Muhammad Al Booab.  Most of his followers converted to 
Islam and their descendants still live in Turkey. 
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The 17th century false Messiah: 
Sevi sitting in a throne, under a celestial crown carried by 
angels bearing the inscription “Crown of Sevi” 
Below that is the ten tribes studying the Torah with this 
“Messiah.” 
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Another of the 17th century false prophets who considered himself 
the Messiah.  These people falsely believed that the Messiah has yet 
to come.  The promised one, the Messiah had already come, when 
Prophet Muhammad (pbuh) fulfilled the prophecy mentioned in 
Genesis 49: 10, 16 and Daniel 2: 44.  Prophet Muhammad is Shiloh, 
who will gather all people to Islam.  The last prophet sent to the 
children of Israel was Jesus.  Jesus said in Matthew 21:43 that he had 
come to prepare for the coming of the last prophet.  The Israelis who 
are still waiting for the Messiah have also lost the last prophet from 
their people, and not just Muhammad (Shiloh). 
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This Jewish Rabbi openly denounced the prophethood of 
Sabbatai Sevi.  This portrait of Rabbi Jacob Sasportas, the 
adversary of Sevi, was painted by Isaack Luttichuijs in the late 
1600s.  Even today, there are people who consider themselves 
the Messiah. 
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BISMILLAH AL-RAHMAN AL-RAHEEM 
Response by Kais Al-Kalby to the questions raised by the 
national president of the Zionist Organization of America 

(Morton Klein), through the 
interview with Mr. Muhammad 
Saleh journalist for Al-Mujala 
based on London, England. 
 
1. Quran was written after the 
Prophet Muhammad (PBUH): 
 
 In a Hadith related to 
Islamic history, it explains in 
detail how to collect, gather and 
organize the Holy Qur’an. 

Prophet Muhammad (pbuh), in his 23 years of Prophethood, 
had with him 48 scribes (writers), who together wrote the 
Qur’an directly from the mouth of the Prophet (pbuh). One of 
his writers was with him at all times, his name Zaid Bin Thabit 
Al-Ansary. Prophet Muhammad (pbuh) was the unlearned (did 
not read or write) prophet written about in the Bible in Isaiah 
29, verse 11-18 (12 – And the book is delivered to him that is 
not learned, saying, Read this, I pray thee: and he saith, I am 
not learned).  The book (Qur’an) was revealed to Prophet 
Muhammad (pbuh); it was sealed to all the other prophets 
(pbuh). He spoke to the children of Israel in another tongue 
(Arabic) as mentioned in Isaiah 28, verse 11 (For with 
stummering lips and another tongue will he speak to this 
people). The Qur’an was revealed in stages as needed in the 
life of Prophet Muhammad (pbuh) to answer all the questions 
of his day and for all time. The material that had been used by 
the scribes to record the Qur’an was deerskin, shoulder blades 
of the camel and it was memorized by Prophet Muhammad 
(pbuh) and his companions (pbuh). Thousands of his 
companions memorized the Qur’an for recitation and for 
preservation. Angel Gabriel (pbuh) visited Prophet 
Muhammad (pbuh) every year in the Holy month of Ramadan 
to rehearse the Qur’an. The year of the Prophet’s death, the 
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Angel came to him twice in order to rehearse with him the 
Qur’an. Gabriel (pbuh), instructed the Prophet (pbuh) how to 
organize the Qur’an, all the verses and the chapters, Prophet 
Muhammad then instructed his followers how to organize the 
Qur’an. Prophet Muhammad and his companions (pbuh) 
practiced the Qur’an daily in their worship and Prophet 
Muhammad (pbuh) had kept one copy of the Qur’an, written 
on different materials, in his wife Hafsa’s room. When Prophet 
Muhammad died, Abu Baker, the first Calipha after Prophet 
Muhammad (pbuh), gathered all that was written in the hand 
of the companions. Abu Baker then had it written in one 
material, deerskin, and organized it as he was instructed to by 
Prophet Muhammad (pbuh). This first volume was compared 
with the original copy that was kept with Hafsa in the house of 
the Prophet (pbuh). Abu Baker did this in 632 A.D., several 
months after the Prophet’s (pbuh) death. In 645 A.D, the third 
Calipha Uthman Bin Afphan, due to the increase in the Islamic 
state, as evidenced by all the nations that had entered the Islam 
during and shortly after the death of Prophet Muhammad 
(pbuh), i.e. Russia, Persia, Africa, etc., needed to produce 
many copies of the Qur’an so that these nations could properly 
learn and recipe the Qur’an. This evidence supports the fact 
that the Qur’an was written in the time of Prophet Muhammad 
(pbuh), and Uthman’s copies were produced shortly after the 
death of the prophet (pbuh). Until today there remains only 
one Qur’an, identical all over the world, not a single word 
varies in all the books. 
  
 Today, we know that the Torah of Moses (pbuh) was 
destroyed in the time the Babylonians captured and enslaved 
the Jewish people, in 586 B.C. According to the Jewish, Ezra 
was enlightened by God and received the Torah miraculously. 
After which, the Torah was reproduced by Ezra’s memory. 
Still today we find two Torahs written in Hebrew, but differ in 
some areas. The Samaritan Jews, who live in Naplis, deny all 
the Prophets after Moses (pbuh) except Joshua (pbuh) and they 
claim that their Torah is the original Law of Moses. The 
Samaritan Jews reject the state of Israel. The other Jewish sect, 
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who support the state of Israel, claim that their Torah is the 
original, written by the hand of Moses (pbuh). 
 

2. Prophet Muhammad (PBUH) changed the 
Qibla because he couldn’t convince the 
Jewish: 

Prophet Muhammad (pbuh), while living in Makkah, during 
his prayer faced Masjid Al-Aqsa in Jerusalem by the 
Command of Allah (SWF). Between him and Masjid Al Aqsa, 
stood the Kaabah. In Makkah, there were no Jewish people. 
When Prophet Muhammad (pbuh) migrated to Madinah, for 17 
months he still faced Jerusalem in his prayers. This action 
greatly upset the Arab Pagans, who used this against the 
Prophet, stating that he had abandoned the home of his father, 
Prophet Ibrahim (pbuh). At the same time, the Levies living in 
Madinah were pleased to see that Prophet Muhammad (pbuh) 
was still acknowledging Masjid Al-Aqsa in Jerusalem, as the 
House of Allah. Allah (SWT), in order to glorify Kaabah, 
ordered Prophet Muhammad and his followers (including 
those in Jerusalem), to direct their prayers to Kaabah in 
Makkah and changed Qibla for all time. This included the 
Israelites as mentioned in Haggie 2, verses 6 – 9. This was a 
test from Allah (SWT), to the people of the Book (Bible), the 
followers of Prophet Muhammad (pbuh) and all of humanity. 

3. Surah Bani Israel, Al-Isra is related to Masjid 
Al-Aqsa not Jerusalem: 

The event of Isra and Mirage in 621 A.D., is thus 
acknowledged by the Zionist, who believe that Prophet 
Muhammad (pbuh) suddenly came to Masjid Al-Aqsa in 
Jerusalem and returned to Makkah in the same night as 
mentioned in Malachi 3, verses 1 –14. In this event Prophet 
Muhammad (pbuh) led all the prophets of Allah in prayer. 
Thus, all the nations on earth were blessed by Allah (SWT) as 
promised to prophet Ibrahim (pbuh) as mentioned in Genesis 
18, 18 and 19. Genesis 12, verse 3 states, “And I will bless 
them that bless thee, and curse him that curseth thee; and in 
thee shall al families of the earth be blessed”. The significance 
of Isra and Mirage is that it enabled the prophet (pbuh) to 
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fulfill the prophecy in Genesis 15, 18-21, establishing the 
Islamic state from Euphrates to Nile which includes Palestine. 

4. Al-Madinah Al-Munuarra used to be Jewish 
should divided: 

6000 years prior to the time of Prophet Ibrahim (pbuh), many 
various Arab tribes lived in the Arabian Peninsula. By Allah’s 
command, Ishmael (pbuh) was brought to this area 13 years 
old before Isaac (pbuh) was born. Ishmael’s children would 
become princes in this area as mentioned in Genesis 17, verse 
20. The first son of Ishmael, Nebajoth, became the prince of 
the city of Madinah, as mentioned in Genesis 25, verses 13 –
18. One of his descendants was named Prince Yathrob and 
eventually Al-Madinah became known as Yathrob. Later in 
history, another descendant of Ishmael (pbuh), Prophet 
Muhammad (pbuh), changed the name of Yathrob to Al-
Madinah Al-Munuarra (The City Of Light). In 315 A.D., when 
the Roman Empire converted to Christianity, the Levi Tribe of 
Israel migrated hastily and urgently from the Holy Land of 
Palestine to the barren desert of Arabia. They migrated to this 
region, awaiting the coming of the last Prophet or Messenger 
of Allah from Arabia, as mentioned in Isaiah 21, verses 13-17. 
They settled in Madinah, and their hope was that the last 
Prophet would arise from among them. While living in 
Madinah, the Levis taught the descendants of Ishmael (pbuh) 
about the coming of the final messenger as foretold in the 
Torah. When Prophet Muhammad arrived in Madinah, the 
descendants of Ishmael (pbuh) accepted him and rejoiced at 
his coming, although the majority of the Levies chose not to 
follow him. Their decision mirrored their reluctance to follow 
Jesus Son of Mary (pbuh). Prophet Muhammad (pbuh) was 
from their brethren, the descendants of Ishmael (pbuh) as 
mentioned in Deuteronomy 18, verses 18 & 19. The Levies 
were disappointed that he was not a descendant of Isaac (pbuh) 
and they chose to leave Madinah. Clearly, the Levies were not 
the original inhabitants of Madinah, nor did they ever govern 
Madinah, but merely lived there for a time awaiting Allah’s 
final Messenger. Their departure also supports their temporary 
interest in this part of the world. 
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5. Al-Jihad with the Muslims is for the sake of 

Jerusalem and Israel: 
The word Jihad means to struggle to give and to sacrifice in 
the cause of Allah (SWT) sacrificing oneself for the sake of 
Islam (a just and right cause) is the ultimate from of Jihad 
(SWT). Jihad is justified when needed to defend the Islam 
from its enemies or to fight those who drive you out of your 
land, as mentioned in the Holy Qur’an, in Surat Al 
Mumtahana, Ayahs 8 and 9. These are the conditions required 
for Jihad. As Stated in the Holy Qur’an, in Surat Al-Baqara, 
Ayah 190, “Fight in the cause of Allah Those who fight you, 
But do not transgress limits, For Allah loveth not 
transgressors” Thus, the Muslims are fulfilling the order of 
God as mentioned in the Bible in Ezekiel 21, verses 25-27 
(And thou, profane wicked prince of Israel, whose day is come 
when iniquity shall have an end…), and Isaiah 65, verse 11 – 
16 (Therefore will I number you to the sword and ye shall all 
bow down to the slaughter: because when I spake, ye did not 
hear; but did evil before mine eyes and did choose that 
wherein I delighted not…), as well as in the Qur’an in Surat 
Bani Israel. The followers of Prophet Muhammad (pbuh) will 
be led by Jesus Son of Mary and Muhammad Al-Mahdi, who 
will kill the Antichrist, (The False Messiah), in the city of 
Ledd in Palestine and will establish peace in Palestine as 
mentioned in the prophesies of Prophet Muhammad (pbuh). 
 

6. Al-Shahid with Muslims struggled and died 
for Jerusalem and Israel: 

Prophet Muhammad (pbuh) described the five types of Shahid 
in Islam. The highest type is that in which a person sacrifices 
his life for the sake of Allah (SWT). According to the sayings 
of Prophet Muhammad (pbuh), any righteous Muslim who dies 
fighting for his land or his family or his wealth/property, is 
considered a Shahid. The Palestinian Muslims have not 
exceeded these limits as set forth by the Qur’an. 
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7. Who is the first in Jerusalem the Jewish or the 
Muslim? 

The first people who lived in Jerusalem were the four Arab 
tribes of Amorites, Canaanites, Jebusites and Girgashites. 
These tribes lived in Jerusalem before Prophet Ibrahim (pbuh) 
immigrated to Palestine. They were rulers and kings in this 
region, according to Genesis 15, verses 18-21. Prophet 
Muhammad (pbuh), fulfilled this prophesy when he united all 
the ten tribes mentioned in the Bible, under the banner of Islam 
and established the Islamic State from Euphrates to Nile, this 
included Palestine. 
 

8. Jerusalem was never mentioned in the Qur’an 
but mentioned in the Torah 600 times: 

According to the Jewish the Torah means the five books 
revealed to Moses (pbuh) in Mt Sinai. The Bible contains the 
Torah and the book of the Prophets. The Torah itself never 
mentions Jerusalem or the Holy Land; it has been mentioned 
not by name but as the “Promised Land”. The first name given 
to the city Jerusalem was Jebus, it was named after the tribe of 
Jebusites who came from the Arabian Peninsula. The name 
Jerusalem is related to the God of Canaanites (Arabs), which 
means God of peace, this name is not related to the children of 
Israel. The Torah mentions Palestine five times in Genesis 26 
and Exodus 13 and 23. The important issue is not how many 
times the word is mentioned in the Torah or the Qur’an, but 
goes back to the meaning, occasion, purpose, reason, etc. 
Jerusalem in the time of Prophet Muhammad (pbuh) was 
known as Eilia. It has been mentioned in the Holy Qur’an as 
the Holy Land or the Blessed Land. Those who read the 
Qur’an know this relates to Jerusalem and the region around it. 
The Holy Land means that it is related to God, that God made 
it Holy and that it is not related to any nation or people. God 
gives this land to any people he chooses according to his plan 
and takes it away at any time. Although Jerusalem is not 
mentioned in the Qur’an, it does not imply that it is related to 
the Jewish, or that it is not to be considered Holy to the 
Muslims. For example, the prophet Joshua (pbuh) is mentioned 
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in the Torah but not in the Qur’an, yet the Muslims were told 
to believe in his prophethood. In Genesis 16 and 25, it 
mentions the names of the three wives of Prophet Ibrahim 
(pbuh); Sarah, Hagar and Keturah. Though these names are not 
mentions in the Qur’an, the Muslims still accept them as stated 
in the Torah. The Torah mentions in different places the 
description about Prophet Muhammad (pbuh), the last 
messenger who will unite the ten tribes under one banner 
(Islamic State) as in Genesis 15 verses 18-21 and Genesis 49 
verse 10. This Prophet will open Makkah (Paran) in the year 
630 A.D., accompanying him 10,000 saints (companions) as 
mentioned Deuteronomy 33, verse 2. 
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In The Name of Allah (God), The Most Gracious, The Most 
Merciful 
 
  “The Tunnel of King Je-hoia-chin and Its 
Religious Significance” 
 
 The patriarch of all the believers of Allah (God), i.e. 
Jews, Christian and Muslims is Prophet Ibrahim (PBUH). He 
built the Kaabah in Makkah with his firstborn son Ishmael 
(PBUH). This was an order from Allah (SWT) that Ibrahim 
and Ishmael (PBUH) construct this holy house of Allah (SWT) 
as a place of worship for all the believers on earth. Ishmael 
(PBUH) was 17 at the time he and his father built the Kaabah. 
Prophet Muhammad (PBUH), a descendent of the Prophet 
Ishmael (PBUH), would come nearly 2,500 years after the 
Kaabah was built and re-purify it as a holy place of worship 
according to the teachings of the Prophet Ibrahim (PBUH). As 
stated in the Torah and in the Holy Qur’an “all the generations 
will be blessed through Ibrahim (PBUH)” (Genesis 12 and 18 
Holy Bible, Ch 2 Verses 123-141 Holy Qur’an). 
 In Jerusalem, Prophet Ibrahim (PBUH) also 
established a place of worship. This place would later be 
known as The House Of Allah (God), or Beteyel. 40 years 
after the construction of Kaabah, Prophet Ibrahim expanded 
this place of worship. Isaac (PBUH), Prophet Ibrahim’s 
younger son, worshipped in Beteyel, but also made journeys to 
Kaabah in Makkah for hajj (Pilgrimage) as did Ibrahim 
(PBUH). Jacob (PBUH) the second son of Isaac (PBUH) 
extended Beteyel as a place of worship for all the believers of 
Allah (God) in the region. The natives of the land, the 
Palestinians, believers in the teachings of the Prophet Ibrahim 
(PBUH), also worshipped in Beteyel or The House Of Allah 
(God). Ibrahim (PBUH), referred to Beteyel as “Masjid Al-
Aqsa”, which means the farthest place of worship of the One 
God. Prophet Ibrahim (PBUH) was stating that Masjid Al-
Aqsa was the farthest place of worship west of Kaabah in 
Makkah. 
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 Some years later, Prophet Joseph (PBUH), the son of 
Jacob (PBUH) attained a high position of power in Egypt, he 
sent for all of his family to come live with him in Egypt away 
from the poverty of Palestine. There were 33 in all, Jacob 
(PBUH), his children and his grandchildren (Genesis 46 in the 
Torah). Because there was no one left from Jacob’s (PBUH) 
tribe to care for Beteyel, Jacob (PBUH), entrusted care of 
Beteyel or Masjid Al-Aqsa to the natives of the area, the 
Palestinians. This was acceptable due to the fact that the 
natives were also followers of the patriarch, the Prophet 
Ibrahim (PBUH). The Israelites remained in Egypt for four 
hundred years as slaves to the Egyptians with no connection to 
Palestine, the land from which they immigrated (Genesis 15 
Verses 13-14). This choice was not forced on them; they 
simply chose to leave Palestine for the sake of the wealth and 
riches in Egypt. 
 In the time of Prophet Moses (PBUH), the Israelites 
were still slaves to the Egyptians. Allah (God) ordered Moses 
(PBUH), after freeing the Israelites from bondage, to lead 
them to Palestine. The Israelites rejected this order from Allah 
(God), and preferred to live in the desert of Sinai, rather than 
to sacrifice themselves for the sake of Allah (God). They 
believed this land belonged to the Palestinians, the natives of 
the area. 
 For forty years, the Israelites wandered in the desert of 
Sinai. A new generation was born and from it came forth 
Prophet David (PBUH); he would lead this generation of 
believers to Palestine. Prophet David (PBUH) established his 
kingdom in part of Palestine and controlled Jerusalem. His 
son, Prophet Soloman (King Solomon) (PBUH) rebuilt Masjid 
Al-Aqsa with the help of the natives and next to it he built the 
ruler’s palace. After Prophet Solomon’s death, his two sons 
divided his kingdom amongst themselves. Each son 
established his own kingdom and each had its own capital. 
From both of these kingdoms, Allah (God) raised prophets. 
According to Jewish history, these kingdoms existed for nearly 
two hundred years. 
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 In 586 B.C., King Je-hoia-chin of Jerusalem saw that 
he might lose his kingdom. He was the last Jewish king who 
tried to resist the Babylonians in Jerusalem. In his struggle, his 
kingdom was surrounded by the Babylonians who cut off 
supplies from the outside world. When the inhabitants of 
Jerusalem ran out of food and water, the king made a tunnel to 
enable his soldiers to escape and retrieve supplies from the 
outside world. Part of the tunnel collapsed, the resistance led 
by King Je-hoia-chin was defeated and the Babylonians took 
over Jerusalem.  
 The tunnel used by King Je-hoia-chin, is the same 
tunnel being excavated today in Jerusalem. After the 
Babylonians conquered Jerusalem, they took its inhabitants as 
slaves to Babylon.  
 The Babylonian King Nebuchadnezzar destroyed what 
King Solomon had built in Jerusalem (Kings 2 Chapters 24 
and 25 of the Bible). According to the word of God in the 
Torah, the Israelites were made to be slaves in both the Nile 
and in the Euphrates. 
 After seventy years of slavery in Babylon, King Cyrus 
of Persia gave the Israelites their freedom. At that time very 
few of the Israelites returned to Palestine. These few Israelites 
worshipped only in The House Of Allah. For generations, the 
Israelites took care of Beteyel or Masjid Al-Aqsa. During the 
period when the Roman Empire was in constant battle with the 
Persian Empire, the Israelites aided the Persians and benefited 
when the Persians had control of Jerusalem. Because the 
Israelites supported the Persian Empire as spies and in other 
ways, the Romans treated them as enemies of the Roman 
Empire. 
 In 70 A.D., the Romans destroyed (burned) Beteyel 
and converted it into a place of Roman idol worship (Jupiter 
etc.). In 315 A.D., when the Roman Emperor Constantine 
converted to Christianity, the Romans had no regard for 
Beteyel. It became a place were the inhabitants of Jerusalem, 
including the Jews threw their garbage. The Jews no longer 
considered Beteyel a Holy Shrine. 
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 The Persian Empire defeated the Romans in 614 A.D., 
the Jews were now able to worship where they wished, but 
chose not to worship in Beteyel or Masjid Al-Aqsa. The 
Persians controlled Jerusalem until 624 A.D. The Jews, who 
were in a position of power during this period, tortured the 
Arab Christians. Jerusalem was in need of a just ruler. Both the 
Christians and the Jews had suffered under different empires 
and both knew that the Holy Scriptures promised the coming 
of a ruler to save them from all this unjust torture and 
aggression. 
 The Israelites were awaiting the coming of the 
Messiah, who would be king and ruler and would defeat all the 
evil empires, as promised by Allah (God). The only prophet in 
history to have accomplished this task was Prophet 
Muhammad (PBUH). Prophet Muhammad (PBUH) and his 
followers defeated all the empires of the time, establishing the 
Kingdom Of God (Islamic State) throughout the region. This 
included Jerusalem as promised by Allah to the Muslims 
(Daniel 2 Verse 44 and Mathew 21 Verse 43). The Israelites 
had tried to fulfill this prophecy in 165 B.C., under the 
leadership of Judah Makabi. Within three years, he was 
defeated by the Romans, who regained complete control of 
Jerusalem, Prophet Jesus (PBUH), was also unable to 
accomplish this task mentioned in the Holy Scriptures. It was 
the prophet from Arabia, Prophet Muhammad (PBUH) who 
fulfilled this prophecy. 
 In 621 A.D., the Prophet Muhammad (PBUH) 
ascended to the heavens in the night known as Israa and 
Mirage to the Muslims (Malachi 3 Verse 1-14). In that night, 
Prophet Muhammad (PBUH) led all the prophets of Allah 
(PBUH) in prayer in the Holy Mosque (Masjid Al-Aqsa), For 
this reason, Masjid Al-Aqsa is a holy place of worship for the 
Muslims, along with Kaabah in Makkah and the Prophet’s 
(PBUH) Mosque in Medina. These are the three most 
important Mosques to the Muslims. 
 In 637 A.D, the Christian leader of Jerusalem, 
Snaifors, realized through the holy Scriptures (Zakariah 9 
Verses 9 and 10), that the second leader of the Islamic State, 
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Umar Bin Al-Khatab, fits the description of the one who 
would open Jerusalem and free it from the evil empires, 
Snaifors surrendered peacefully. Umar Bin al-Khatab and the 
Muslims, after securing Jerusalem, again established Masjid 
Al-Aqsa as a holy place of worship. Both the Christians and 
the Jews were pleased with the arrival of Umar and the 
Muslims, and with the just rule under the Islamic State. 
 In the eleventh century, the European Christians in the 
crusades tortured the Jews and the Muslims. They burned the 
Jews in their Temples and they burned the Muslims in Masjid 
Al-Aqsa. The European Christians even tortured the Arab 
Christians and destroyed their churches. The Jews fled to 
Indulis (Spain), to receive protection under Islamic rule or a 
Muslim society.  
 In 1189 A.D, the leader of the Muslim army, Salah 
Aldeen Al-Ayobi expelled the European Christians from 
Jerusalem, and returned Jerusalem to Islamic rule. The 
Christian, Jews and Muslims lived in harmony under Islamic 
rule. 
 In 1948, with the help of the western powers, the Jews 
were able to fulfill the promise of the British foreign minister, 
Bill Ford. This promise was made in 1917 regarding the Jews 
return to the holy land, Palestine. In the time of Moses 
(PBUH), when ordered by Allah (God) to return to Palestine, 
the Israelites disobeyed the will of Allah (God). Once the Jews 
again controlled Jerusalem, they expelled and tortured the 
natives of Palestine from their land and the area returned to a 
state of unrest (Haggie 2 Verse 7-9). 
 In the 1980’s, the Israelis started an archaeological 
project in the area of the Dome of the Rock (Masjid Al-Aqsa). 
They began excavation claiming that they were searching for 
the Temple Of King Solomon. They were unable to locate the 
Temple of King Solomon as in 2 Chronicles 7 (16-23), but in 
the process discovered the tunnel of King Je-hoia-chin. The 
Israelis claimed that the search was a success only because 
they discovered the collapsed tunnel of King Je-hoia-chin, 
which is in no way related to the Temple of King Solomon.  
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 This tunnel has no religious significance, it only has 
historical significance. The entrance was then sealed and today 
has been reopened without justification. The significance to 
the Muslims is well understood, they fear for Masjid Al-Aqsa 
and its foundation and that in some way this excavation can 
damage the Holy Mosque. The significance of this dig to the 
Jews is not yet understood, clearly there is no religious 
significance. Prime Minister Netanyahu has said this openly is 
his news conference at the White House. The question thus 
remains, why if this archaeological dig can lead to so much 
unrest, do the Israelis insist that it remain open? 
 
 “Conclusion” 
============  

 First – all the children of Israel left Jerusalem in the 
time of Jacob by their own will. 

 Second – they were unwilling to support Moses 
(PBUH) and return to the holy land for the sake of 
Allah (God). 

 Third – King Je-hoia-chin’s tunnel has no religious 
significance to the Jews; it is merely a historical site. 
The Israelis continued excavation of the tunnel, may 
result in damage to Masjid al-Aqsa. 

 Fourth – the Israelites abandoned Beteyel in 614 A.D., 
while under Persian rule. 

 Fifth – they took Palestine by force and aggression in 
1948, and subsequently tortured many Palestinians in 
the process. 

 Finally – the Jews do not appreciate all the just 
treatment that they received from the Muslims 
throughout history and as we see today, the Israelis 
have little concern for the Muslim people, their places 
of worship and their property. 

 
For more information you can obtain the book titled, “Prophet 
Muhammad The last Messenger in The Bible”’ written by Kais 
Al-Kalby. This can be ordered by mail, fax, or phone. Write to 
P. O. Box 901412 Palmdale, CA 93550. 
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Fax: (805) 266-0450, Phone: (805) 538-9762. 
 
Please, we ask anyone who receives this article, to distribute it 
to whomever may be interested in reading it or benefit from it. 
If you are able to publish it, please know that you have the 
author’s permission to do so. With everyone’s help, we hope 
that this information can be read by many. May it please Allah 
(SWT). 
Peace, mercy and the blessings of Allah be upon you all! 
ALLAH:  The One God 
SWT:  The Glorified And The Exalted 
PBUH: Peace Be Upon Him 
PBUT: Peace Be Upon Them 
 
References – The Old Testament, The New Testament, and 
The Holy Qur’an. 
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